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To the Right Honourable 

Philip Dormer Stanhope, 
EARL OF CHESTERFIELD, 

Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the 
. 	Garter, one 	of 	His 	Majefly's 	Molt 

Honourable Privy-Council, &c. &c. 
• 

MY 	LORD, 	' 	 . ' 
'V : T must be a peculiar hapyinefs to every 

author, (and not the lerg fo, for being 
. uncommon) that choice and judgment 

Ihould dire& him to a Patron, a,s well as 
obligation and gratitude. 	It is; moreover 
an addition to my good fortune, that thefe 
imperfed labours have been perufed, pro- 
te&ed, and , encouraged by One, whole . 
Tingle approbation 	is a fort • of univerfal 
pafsport throughout all Europe. 	 • 

Witti fl what, pleafure could I indulge 
myfelf i paining a character that is anti- 
able, an4),iiifirious at the fame time ? But, 

• A 2 • 	4 	my 

   
  



iv 	DEDICATION. 

niy LoRD, the.. delicacy of your caft 	of 
mind deters me. 	It may fuffice therefore 
tocyemark with brevity, that I have rajfed 
this' little monument, as a testimony of my 
private efteem and affe&ion ; and if the 
duration of it proves short and tranfitory, 
it is not from want of zeal and fpirit in 
the perfon who ereOeth. it : but from the 
inability of the artist, and the unfubilan- 
tiality of the materials he tiles. 	I know 
my bounds ; 	 and fball proceed no far- 
ther than to affure your LORDSHIP that I 
grp?  with_ the higheit regard;  

row m0, Obliged, 

and inoft Faithful Servant, , 

\V. HARTZ, 

   
  



FA 'C 
T 0 	T I-1 t 

FIRST EDITION, iti 1759,  

t perfons of moderate learning and Mos 
abilities, after finifhing what is com- 
monly called the tour of travelling into 

foreign countries;  have been induced;  either 
6  from folf-love, or the partial folicitations of 
their friends, to make a prefent to the public 
of fome performance, which took its rife from 
a clofer and more intimate acquaintance with 
diftant states and kingdoms than ufually falls 
to the fhare of fuch people as are born in an 
ifland, and rarely leave it. 	As the Perfon who 
did me the honour to accept of my poor and 
imperfect fervices, exhorted me .rather to be 
profufe than fparing in fuch expences as tend- 
ed to the acquifition of knowledge, whether in 
hiftory, politics, antiquities, laws of govern- 
ment, manners of courts, 	&c. I had once 
thoughts. f reducing my obfervations of that 
kind-into orm; 	ut upon mature refleCtion, 
it appear 	to 	• that the relative fituations 
of kingd 	nd Hates were difquifitions mere- 
ly of a periodical nature ; and as to antiqui- 
ties, buildings, paintings, national characters, . 

A 3 	 and 

   
  



vi 	PREF 	ACE. 
and fo forth, they had been defcribed already, 
even to tedioufnefs. 	The inaccuracies and 
errors of other travellers loon taught me to 
fu‘ped my own ; for many or moft of them 
depend principally (not thro' indolence and 
inattention, but, on the contrary from want of 
time and proper opportunity) upon the rela-
tions of natives, which are ufually partial and 
infincere; or on fuch extraas as they are en-
abled to. compile from books in vogue among 
the refpe&ive people thro' whofe countries they 
pals. 	For thefe reafons I threw my materials 
afide ; and after fuch a franknefs of confeffion, 
it is natural to conclude that I than procure my 
pardon from the public on eafy terms. • Yet 
the dye was caft, that I fhould difturb the trap -6  
quility of readers by fome means or other, and 
enter their clofets unfought-for with my literary 
prefent : That I do 'fo is certain; but it is with 
refpe& and diffidence ; and the part of hiftory 
I here offer them carries this 'flight recommen-
dation with it, that it is an original (ketch, and 
not an imitation. 

• 
Now as part of the commiffion I was en-

trufted with induced me to renew my acquain-
tance with the modern hiftory of other nations, 
I applied myfelf a fecond time to ,an under-
taking that had been fuggeftpd to tile in the 
earlier parts of life, by my 	ft frie d and pro- 
teCtor the late EARL .of P. 	ER 	ow, and 
which I then declined, merely 	deficiency 
of materials., and from want of that intercourfe 
with learned hiftorians of other nations, which 

• • ' 

   
  



PREF ACE. 	vii 
• it bath fince been my good fortune to acquire 

and cultivate. 	For thefe reafons I have rtlitm- 
. ed the hiftory of Guftavus Adolphus more proms 

pe4ly than undertaken it ; and far from wanting 
materials, had rather more materials than I 
could make ufe of.  

. At firft fight, without refleCtion, it may ap--
pear to fome, that I have engaged myfelf in an 
undertaking which feems to be foreign from 

• the ftudies of my own profeflion, and that the. 
life of a warrior, interfperfed with matters of 
civil hiftory, bear no conne5tion with the pen 
of an ecclefiaftic : but the life of that warrior; 
which I am now drawing a (ketch of, happens 
by a rare and unparalleled felicity to be the life 
of an hero, who, not contented to perform the 
treateft actions in the field and cabinet, fuper-
added to his glory (in order to make the figure 
of it truly circular and perfect) the grand ac-
complishing perfeCtion of an hone ft, a moral, and 
a religious man ; in all which laft-mentioned 
lights he appears to me as great and amiable 
lig in the two former. 	For thefe reafons, I had 
ever a ftrong inclination to make this illuftrious 
and extraordinary perfonage better known to 
pofterity; old if in the execution of fuch an un-
dertaking I shall happen to acquit mvfelf with-.  
out .commendation, the fault muff lie • at my 
owndoo ; for 	writ with pleafure, upon ane 
earneft 	fire 	becoming ufeful. 

Among 	other things, it has been my fingti-; 
lar good fortune to provide and amafs materials 
to fuch an abundance, that I found myfelf 

- 	A 4. 	 plunges 

   
  



viii 	PREFACE. 

plunged into an ocean of hiftory, as full and re-
dundant as that of the poet, 

Onmfa pontus erant, deerant quoque littora pontio; 

So that my principal difficulty lay in the grand 
fecret of fele&ing and rejecting ; and what is 
equally extraordinary (but more to my difad- 
vantage if I fucceed ill) I have from a ftrange 
concurrence -of accidents, but one competitor, 
properly fpeaking, as i biographer *. 

Under this head there appears to me a far- 
ther circumftance which is worth mentioning : 
namely, that the life of Guitavus could never 
have made its entrance into the world at A 
period more interefting than the prefent, for 
the counter-part of the thirty years war, after a 
revolution of more than one- hundred years, is 
now 	re-kindled 	in 	the 	felf-fame ' coun- 
tries: 

Yet what induced me principally to write 
the life of Gultavus, was the charater he will 
be found to bear as a man of honefly, magnani- 
mity, morality, and religion : as tiro, your mere 
fighting heroes, I refign them to other hands. 
But after having long itudied my inimitable ex- 
ample in the various fituations of piet and ho- 
nour, and indulged a clofe exa 	inati 	-1 invo-all 

* Ware  de Gufiave Adolphe 	A Par. 12°. 	pa;. 167. 
Profetror Menke, whole colleaion in hiftory was well 

known to all Europe, hath given us a pi5ture of this book to 
the life : PEU D E CHOSES. 	Catalogue des Prinespaux Hijtoriens, 
P. 413. that 

   
  



. 	PREF 	ACE. 	•ix 
that bath been publifhed partially or peevifhly 
concerning him by the feveral writers of the 
two religions, rfind no breach of truft, no ha-
bitual immorality, no infraaion of religion, 
no inattention to public virtue or private devo-
tion, which can strictly and with propriety be 
laid to his charge. 	I cart difcover but one ha- 
bitual fault in the whole of his conduct (and 
that too may be alleviated, as it feems to be a 
conftitutional 	frailty, 	interwoven 	with the 
warmth of his nature) which is, that he was 
fubjea on certain occafions to a momentary 
tranfport of paffion ; which, far from conceal-
ing, I have touched upon, and that boldly, in 
more places than one. 	But we never find him 
in the charaaer of an encroaching or infolent 
king ; we never difcover him falfe or difhonour-
able in any one of the relative or facial duties : 
he preferred no man, but for merit and probity; 
he broke his faith neither with potentate nor 
with fubjea; and as to military and Bate-fa-
vourites, they were a fort of regal trifles, which 
paired through his mind as tranfiently as they 
entered accidentally. 	He had no recourfe to 
diffimulation ; becaufe as a brave man he de-
fpjfcd it, arid as an able man he did not want 
it : for Waugh it may feem a paradox to the 
generality of readers, yet numberlefs people are 
difhopeft mgrely for want of courage-, or want 
of:iparis.  

WI, 	iath been here slightly sketched out 
is not intended to pafs upon the public by way 
of 	character, but ferYes only as a plain enu- 
meration of fame few individuating circum- 

• • 	 fiances, 

   
  



x. 	`•PREF 	ACE.• 
fiances, which induced me as an ecclefiaftic to 
write. Guftavus's life preferably to that of molt 
other perfons. 	For were I to delineate him in 
the other various appearances of the warriors  
the politician, and private man of virtue (all 
which I chufe hereafter to leave the reader to 
combine from the feveral fsads of hiftory) it 
were impoffible for me to confine myfelf with-
in the common bounds of a flight Preface ; 
fince upon the whole he appears to me in every 
shape to be one of thofe great and fortunate hu-
man beings, whole reputation is neither to be 
advanced by encomiums, nor depreciated by 
'obloquy. 	*en; vituperare ne inimici guidon poi- 
funt, nili ut fimul laudent. 

My main view,. therefore, in compofing this 
work, is an attempt to enforce the ideas and 
pra6tice of virtue and religion upon that large 
body of nitn called the military. 	The object 
and moral of my book being only this, That the 
religious and good man (all other circumstances 
being fuppofed equal) 'lands the 60 chance to be 
the bravejl too. 	And if in putting together the 
warlike parts of this work I have employed no 
finall degree of exadnefs and attention, it was. 
merely from a fincere and earneft defire of.con-,  
veying the dotirine of my moral more dextr9ufly 
into the. human mind. 	Moderation, huma-• 
nity, decorum, order, and abov 	Ml th sgwid 
efficacy of a good example, are t 	falut ry in:- 
gredients prefcribed to the warn 	• 	- de- 
fcription of war itfelf being only thc vehicle 
artfully contrived in order to convey down de's 
perceptibly the dofe of virtue, which men have 

_ 	.1r-ter- 

   
  



PREF ACE. 	xi 
perfuaded themfelves to be more unpalatable 
than it really is, merely from the prevalence of 
cuftom and influences of prejudice. 	But my 
hope is, that I fball keep the reader's attention 
awake through the whole courfe of my hiftory; 
and that the military youth of this kingdom 
may find . the iffefid intermingled with the 
amuling ; 	. 	. 

Interea — 	perpotet-amarum 
Abhnthi laticem, deceptaque non capiatur :• 
Sed tali potius taelu recreata valefcat. 

If, therefore, from the force of an example 
like that of Guaaviis, I can difplay.  in new 
lights any frefh inducements .(tending towards 
the promotion of virtue and religion) to that 
valuable part of the human fpecies, the grave 
and magnanimous, I Mall think my. labours re-
paid to me with confiderable intereft: and with 
all the fervour which the mind of man is ca-
pable of exprefling towards the Supreme Being, 
I fincerely pray, that my intentions may be an-
fwered in this important particular ! On the 
king's piety I ground the whole of my under-
taking : citherwife; Tatum hoc indi awn vole. 

The two greateft heroes * in the courfe of 
the. preterit hiftory, wei-e the molt moral and 

Asialigeous p 	Eons in the two refpeCtive armies. 
An 	tho 	•h it may be objected that many 
wic, 	nd fiery men have been very brave, 
(which point I no ways controvert) yet the 
• 

* Guftavus and Pappenheim. 
, 	 , 	 former 

   
  



xii — 	PREFACE.. 
former can never contemplate death ferioufly 
and compotedly ; and it may be doubted of the 
latter, whether they poffefs that cool bravery, 
which preferves itfelf the fame without th; 
help itif the irafcible or vain-glorious appetites. 
to urge it on : for, if courage be prompted by 
paffion in any degree, and not by principle, it 
muft be hurried and agitated more or lets;  
which is a misfortune : the fire will be fierce, 
but not clear; and the tranfport counterworks 
that pretence of mind which performs fuck 
wonders in the moments of danger;  and with-
out which, bravery in war (with refped to fu-
perior commanders) is little more than animal 
ferocity. 	All the great and magnificent that is 
performed in the field, is effeaed by that intui-
tive glance of the judgment, which our neigh-
bours denominate neither inelegantly nor im-
properly the coup d' ail, though that idea falls 
far beneath• the Greek expreffion Al/vivo:cc ; and 
I think it is plain to a demonftration, that the 
moll tranquil and compofed man Bands always 
the belt chance for fnatching thefe critical and 
momentary opportunities. 	Nothing is fo rapid 
as the flight of fortune ; and if the is not feiz-
ed by the wing, the very inftant the paffes 
by, the coy and capricious deity returns no 
more. 

It grieves me likewife to fay, t ltt fometni- 
Iitaty men vainly and heedleily fu 	ofe, 	hat a' 
contempt of religion, and a virtuous 	glies- 
a certain greatnefs 	and intrepidity 	foul. 
Little, alas ! in this refped do tley. know their 
own hearts, or thofe of their n. i 1-hbours ! For 

• She 

   
  



PREFA 	C 	E. 	xiii 
the prefumption being, that a man of fit-vice is 
likewife a brave man, it is then manifeft that 
this fort of conduit calls the owner's courage 
into queftion : for the coward, when danger .. 
is remote, is always moft intrepid in hietalk, 
moft noify, moft infolent, and moft prophane; 
nor is it an uncommon charaf.ter to find the 
fame man an hypocrite in valour, and an atheift 
in religion. 	Lord R. in the laft age was an 
undeniable proof of this afrertion, and daily 
obfervation confirms it oftener than one would 
with to mention. 	The true hero has no re- 
courfe to fuch artifices. 

There is another circumftance in the 'life of 
Guftavus which deferves the attention of men 
of fervice. 	It• is natural to imagine that the 
king's high fpirit and perfonal courage can 
fcarcely be difputed, yet he thought it beneath 
no warrior to decline a duel, and make his ap- 
plications to the court of honour. 	He de- 
nounced death againft all decifions of quarrels 
fword in hand ; and upon one o&afion (hewed 
great prefence of mind and inflexibility to-
wards a couple of officers whom he refpeded 
extremely *. 	Thefe circumftances being pre- 
mifed, can' any perfon be uneafy concerning a 
common challenge, when the great Guftavus 
defpifed the pra6tice, and confidered it more as 
matter of pqviihnefs, and impotent 'paffion, 
than atiy tru /mark of refolution and fortitude? 
Wgs 	t 	. t prince jealous of the affairs of 
bonou 	eyond all imagination ? And if re- 

. 
f See this flory in our account of the campaign 1 62 8. 

jeaing 

   
  



xiv 	p X.EF 	AC 	E. 
jeding a ,duel upon fome occafions denoted 
cowardice, it is .pretty certain that hardly any 
fubfequent conduct could have rebored that 
man to his rnafter's favour ; But to return from 
this tligreffion. 	 ,  

It may feem to fome men, that during the 
courfe of this work, I place the eleaor Palatin 
in too favourable a light : (not that I have 
omitted to fpare him upon many occafions, and 
excufe him no where, but for contrary reafons 
that amount to greater probability ;) but be 
that as it will, if in the courfe of my narration 
I appear to (peak of this unfortunate perfon 
with more refpet and greater cornpaffion than 
the common hiftorians are apt to do, I may 
affert truly and without vanity, it is becaufe I • 
know him better : nor can I allow a king to be . 
branded with infamy; or hurried down the 
ftream of. hiftory without notice, when he 
made fuck an lort in the caufe of religion and 
liberty : (upon the ejects of which effort the 
political laws. of Europe have ftood confirmed 
for more than a century) and from whofe illuf-
trious great-grand fon, our prefent Sovereign 4', I 
now enjoy the privilege of imparting my fenti-
ments to the public with the fpirit•apd impar-
tiality of a proteftant truly-born, and bred up 
in a free country. 

. 	. 
Some people again may thi c thq.t. I ffave 

- rather been too fevere upon Char 	I. 	mi.  the 
minifters that ferved him : wherea 	if they 
could but fee how much I have expunged or 

* This Preface was written in our late King's reign. 	- 

• IV fred ,  

   
  



PREF ACE.. 	xv 
paffed (lightly by, they would readily accufe me 
of inclining to the cotnpaffionate fide. 	To fay 
truth, I love to difturb no man's afhes, efpecially 
thole. of a king : he had a better criterion to ap-
peal to, than the cenfure or praifes of a modern 
hiftorian ; and by that criterion I leave him to 
Band or fall. 	Upon this account I have related 
things limply, without del-canting upon them : 
nor can I charge my memory with havingplay-
ed the rhetorician upon any fa& or indulged 

• the 	leaft 	acrimony or 	petulance of itylq- 
Whereas, if I had reafoned only upon the fe-
veral falfe steps (to lay the leaft of them) then. 
taken with refped to the continent, or explain-
ed at full the various circumftances relating 
thereto ; I might have fwelled that Jingle ar-
ticle to half the fize of the hiftory before us. 

. It may fece to have cut a Sample off by way 
of prefent to my readers, and to have kept the 
remainder of the piece in my own hands. 

" 	Enough however is fet forth to convince the 
public, how little our hiftorians know with re-a 
gard to the affairs of the, Palatinate ; though 
in truth they were the fecret fprings that gave 
motion to all the politics of the latter part of 
James's reagn, and the beginning of his fon's. 

It may appear alb() from the courfe. of this 
work.,•that nernberlefs important truths, fads, 

. 	anettes,•colleteday be colled from the ar- artusop  
chives 	,,,, foreign courts, from the negociations 
of miniT,e. rs then concerned with England, and 
frott4 the hillorians of various nations who writ 
upon the memoirs of thole very minifters, or 
had 4een allowed accefs to the refpedive can- 

cellarias 

   
  



xvi 	PREF ACE. 
cellarias of their own country. 	A part of what 
lay within my power I embraced with thank-
fulnefs, and might have lived perhaps to have 
leen more done in this way, and better done' 
likelrife ; but the perfon who undertook the 
talk, and had made confiderable extraas from 
papers in foreign courts (thole of Rufdorf par-.  
ticularly) was cut off in the flower of his 
life*. The reader alfo may eafily perceive, that 
every man is neither able to bear the expences 
of loch an undertaking, or fuccefsful enough 
to procure the recommendations neceffary. 

. 	 • 
Carte boafts of executing wonders in this 

te-fpea : we have the rhodomontade, but not 
the performance. 	His defign was to facrifice 
Frederick and aggrandize the two Englifh 
kings. 	He faggoted together juft fopuch as 
made for his purpofe, and left the reft in the 
Rate he had mangled it. 

I have cautiously abftained from attempting 
to draw high-laboured characters, though per-
haps no writer hath refifted greater temptations 
in that refped ; fince the very out-lines of 
Guftavus, Pappenheim, Walftein, or Oxen-
ftiern carry with them their own n14,gnificence 
and individuating originality. 	Befides, there 
was alfo another circumftanc which with-held, 
me. 	I had reafons to expect the. chara&tex of 
Guftavus (and that fingle incidnt in4itITAve 
faved the reputation of my hiftory) pDapletely 
drawn by the firft Hand in the kingd• 	; but 

• 
* Mr. George Grierfon, who died at Manheim. 

ill-iralth • 
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ill-health rendered it impoffible .to make good 
that generous and molt friendly engagement. 
Of courfe I shall modeitly decline to touch the 
Ceftus which Entellus had thrown down to 
the public. 	Chara6ters dawbed at random•are 
only mere glare and falfe painting ; they are, 
the copy of a fantaftic writer's .thoughts, and 
thole are but a copy. 	Neverthelefs" care has 
been taken to place the King's gtions, religious, 
moral, political and military, in fuch ample and 
diftint lights in the Index, that the reader may 
be enabled with moderate judgment and little 
difficulty to combine a much better idea con- 
cerning him, than 	I can pretend to 	give. 
Every writer cannot do juftice to the chara±er, 
of an Hero, who was fo brave, fo generous, 
and fo modeft. 
• - 	404k, 

idem animo 	morefque m9defli ----tenor 	; 
FORTUNA CRESCENTE, !anent.--5— 

Therefore to proceed onwards in our Pre-
face.•  

We flatter ourfelves, that ourplans of battles are 
more clear and exaI than have hitherto appear., 
ed : The plate not only of every column and • 
regiment, but of each fmaller group of. forces 
being thcprefsly denoted ; the fquares bearing 
alwa344. propert.ion to the number of fighting 
men'Ilietqin contained :. and as no one can, 
coinpeetirnd a battle (particularly thofefought 
by GufiaOis where the foot were intermingled 
amongft the horle upon a new principle) with- 

Vol,. I. 	 a 	- 	out 
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out knowing precifely where the infantry and A  
cavalry were placed, we have thought it pro- 
per (and the idea may not be unufeful in fu- 
ture plans) to diftinguifh a body of the laver 

., 
thus and of the former thus Nor 

, . 
do we owe this idea to Marechal de Saxe; 
fince many of my friends remember to have 
feen this fort of notation in my drawings foie 
yew before the memoirs of that officer were . 
made public. 	. 

of places, and fums of As to the diftan 'calculated 
money, we have calculated throughout the 
work by Englifh meafurement and computa- 
tion ; and have fubjoined here and there an 
hiftorical note, which contains fomelm_. 7 'Palk* 
ing particulars relating to perfonages of more 
immediate importance; and this I was induCed 
to do, partly to give the reader a clearer idea of 
the fubje± in queftion, and partly becaufefome 
circumftances did not intermix well with the 
feries of my narration, or happened to fall out 
before or after the period I have confined my- 
felf to. 	Some other notes are interfperfed 
fparingly up and down, -relatineto laws and 
terms in jars-pubficUnz : the change of property. 
fince the peace of Munfter ; or other matters 
not unworthy of obfervation., *It is tiel.i..they 
death of Walftein did not happen tNwo years: 
after the death of Guftavus : But as ,e'ri_ s per-. 
fonage was the fecond. charader in the drama, 
I thought myfelf obliged to ftep a momegt out.  
of my way in order to chow more of him to the 

. -3 . 
rC.W.C.rS ; 
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i 'reader; and the rather, becaufe the world had 
acknowledged itfelf to be quite unacquainted 
with fo remarkable an event as his tragical exit; 
though it happened only about one hundred 
and thirty years ago ''.. 

Nor may it turn to 'my difadvantage; that I 
have examined the ground-plots of the princi-
pal fcenes 'of adion (efpecially the three great 
battles of the Lech, Leipfic, and Liitzen) with 

• all poffible 	attention 	and 	diligence. 	Ards 
' though thefe affifiances may be reckoned pure 

ly of a cafual nature, yet thus much is certain; 
that no hiftorian can defcribe a battle to his 
own fatisfaaion, except he has examined the 
ground-plot in perfon, or received his informa-4 
tioNizkpeople Of veracity and (kill. 
• 

Another circumftance has been fOttiihate ; 
fince few hiftorians have had the advantages of a 

. 

-chronological diary whereby to regulate and adjuft 
their narration ; and yet except things follow 
bne another in writing by the fame order as 
they. really took upon the stage of human life, 
it is impoffible to behold them in their due pro- 
portions: 	Bt 	by the affiftance of the journal 
' 	4. Thefe particular deficiencies in 	hiflorical 	knowledge 
often happen, till time throws up force printe.d book or MSS. 
papers w 	ch treat exprefsly on the fubje(9.-. 	Thus •Can-e's 
Itinerar 	s open tne‘leath of Walftein ; and Kevenhuller's 
Annals give t 	inute account of our own Prince Charles's 
journey t 	in, with thd negbtigtiort' in refpe6t to his mar- 
riage : 	A 	oint wherein our hiftorians have' wanted fome 

." light. 	For Kevenhuller was at that time Imperial imbafiii- 
dor at Madrid, :and the emperor and king of Spain weqthen 
hand in hand in political matters. 	K.evenhuller's Anal: 
make to vols. in fol. ' two of which confift of portraits. 

• • 	a 2 	 alluded 
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alluded to, it has been in my power to arranges , 
every anion in its right fituation, which gives 
the whole a propriety of nature extremely beau- 
tifv1, Quodcunque rei proprium e fi, id pulchrum ,fi ; 	• 
a circumflance molt hiftorians may with for 
earneftly, but without fuccefs. 	Neverthelefs 
it becomes not me to boaft much of an advan-
tage which took its rife from mere accident, . 
and from whence no reputation can redound to 
me, except that of being a laborious and dill- 

-gem fearcher. 	Yet thus much is certain, that. 
amidfl fuch a mafs of combined incidents and.+ 
events, as the prefent work evidentlycontaineth, 
there will . be nothing of that hiftorical and 
chronological magic,.  

Thebis, modo 	Atheni —Zitce modo nos 	 ponit 	; 
• 

By the help of fuch a diary to dire& me, all: 
things 'will fucceed each other in their due 
periods, and at proper diftances. 	What hap- 
pened at one time will not be recounted as fall-
ing out at another : an embarrafrment (in cafes 
not fo fortunately circumflanced.as ours) which 
every hiftorian who writes at a century's dif-
tance muff feel much more than.it is his mterfll 
to acknowledge : for he difcovers in the coot 
revifion of the clofet that 	his incidents are 
more tonnecaed by proximity of page and pa- 
ragraph than by the once-really exift 	order 
of nature : and .of courfe, (at lea4:t9 eyes of 
nicer difcernment) where-ever the cA-onology 
of fans cannot be afcertained, there will always ' 
be  dome untoward aukwardnefs in. the litua- 
tions and connexions ; fomething 	• 	4 

.. 	.•.--.Qyod 	• 
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nequeo 	& fentio tantum. —.Zziod 	my/rare, 	 , 

If truth be the grand objea of hiftory, 
(Which I think no man will care to deny, tho' 
in his choice of hiftorians he may feem carelefs 
about the matter) then that writer is happieft 
who has the good fortune to be fupplied with 
the mofi and by! materials. ' A great Man whom 
I had the honour to be known to, ufed to fay 
upon thefe occafions, " That induJlry to coiled,. 
" and good-finfe to reject, made an hiflorian—i 
" wit, elegance and fine writing (as it is called) 
" came in by the bye,;" being ornamental (and 
highly, 	fo in certain 	but not ejential. .cafes) 
From whence it feems to•follow, that hiftor-- 
c 	compofitions, when they are not fupported by 
silt 	may be compared to an human body 
that has neither mufcles nor bones : The fkin 
may be fair and the fiefh well-coloured, but 
the misfortune is, that the poor idol can neither 
walk norfiand. 

As this work is the refult of carefully peruf-
ing near three hundred volumes, it can no ways 
be expected, that it agrees precifely in all cir- 
cumftances rith -any Tingle writer ; 	yet (as it 
is hoped) more uniformly with the correct, 
than thefe that are lefs correte'd. 	I have alfo 
had 40tndance. of original memoirs as well as 
ufefuttmgndations communicated to me ; and it 
is plairrIke intelligences conveyed to England 
at that period by lord Rea, Hepburn, Miley, 
and others, are more exact and fcientifical than. 
the GL-man hiftorians can pretend to give ; 

a3 	 for 
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for few or none of them weremen of fervice, and 
knew little of the a6tions they attempt to de-s 
fcribe. 	In a word, abundance of errors are to 
.be redified, if a man be commonly mailer of 
the i  fubjeCt 	he undertakes. 	For example, 
when the whole herd of hiftorians affure us, 
that Guftavus Horn performed wonders at 
Liitzen, we know by the military table publifh, 
ed by us, that he then condu&ed an army in • 
Alfatia, and had juft concluded the fiege of 
_ Benfelden. 	Galas is reprefented as uncom- . 	• 	 . monly aaive in the above-named battle, when ... 
at the very time he had a feparate command on 
or near the frontiers of Lufatia. 	He is num- 
bered likewife among the (lain, yet gained the 
battle of Nordlingen in 1634, and died not till 
two years before the peace of Munft

i
z.
a

' p., 
penheim (for the fake of verifying 	wo, d 

	
. 

man's prophecy) is reported by many to have 
killed Guftavus hand to hand ; whereas the 
king expired at eleven in the morning, and 
Pappenheim reached not the plains of Li tzen 
till near four in the afternoon. 	It may fuffice 
to repeat thefe few examples, relative to one 
fingle day's ferviCe, in order to Phew, that if I 
depart from any man, it is for cogent and jufti-
fiable reafons ; and yet in fpite of•all precaution, 
vigilance, and induftry, fome errors will for 
ever obtrude themfelves upon us ; 	.‘ 

.sibr 
muos aut incuria Iudit, — 	 • "'—.1/4, 

Aut hutnana parson cavit natutzet  

Upon the whole, if my work approacheth not 
to my own ideas, I am fenfible it mutt arife 

from 
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,from wanting every day the kind affiftance and 

fevifal of my two friends, Mafcou and. De Vol-
raire ; the one would have opened the quarry 
fol,-.me, and the other would have taught me to 
have placed my materials like an architect.' 

In a word, every day of the king's life, after 
he entered Germany, hath coil me more than 
a treble day in recording its performances : for 
Guftavus conquered the empire in thrice lefs 
time than I compofed the hiftory of his con:  
quefts. 	So•difficult it is with a king of Sweden 
in the laft age, or a king of Pruflia in the pre-
fent century, to make the pen keep pace with , 
the fword. 

a4. 	- 	P RE- 
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. 	  

• 'RE FACE' 
- 

TO 	T li I 	s 

SECOND EDITION.. 

HAVE at length beftowed upon the Life of 
avus Adolphus all the re-touches it 

was in my power to give it, after it had 
lain, by me five years ; and I the rathej- examin- 
ed it with fame attention, becaufe upon a cool 
revifion of words, phrafes, and military expref- 
lions, fome part of the ftyle did not fatisfy my 
own judgment; and becaufe likewife it was 
the opinion of my beft friends, that the prefent 
work is the only thing I ever writ which de- 
ferves, in airy degree, the confideration of the 
public. 

jikoever takes the pains to perufe this hif- 
toryrwill, I flatter myfelf, foon difcover, that 
the author had many more materials at his 
command than could in all probability ha 	• 
bees procured, if he had remained at hohm? 
For during the courfe of his travels afliftances 

- 	 were 
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were given him by molt foreigners who had 
turned their thoughts towards the fame hiftori-
cal fubjea ; accefs was allowed him to public 
papers ; 	all proper books were put into his 
hands; and laftly, he had a Mafcou and a FiS-
mian to recur to, whenever he found any thing 
that was perplexed, contradiaory, or of dubious 
authority. 

A Lye of Guftavus Adolphus (fuppofing it 
to be written with common accuracy and fide-
lity) was certainly a dejideratum in the learfted 
world : and if fomebody had *not had .cou-
rage to break the ice, too much time might 
have elapfed, and hiftorical certainty would 
have diminifhed year by year. Befides, till fome-
thing of this kind was done, there was a chaf 
in modern -hiilory : and what was 	• 
fortunate, it was a chafm in one of the molt 
interefling„ufeful, and important parts of it. The 
military and political anions of Guftavus laid 
the foundation for the peace of Munfier ; and a 
right underftanding of that general pacifica-
tion, and its final fettlement, nay be called the 
key that opens the door and leads us to the. 
knowledge of the prefent relative fituation of 
almoft every nation in Europe. 	• 

• 
As far as verbal criticifm extends, I a 	 on- 

fcious that in my firft editions Isadmit 	o 
many words of foreign growth, and otiberrytat 
were, rather too elevated for plain profe : 	the, 
itte of which (to confefs the truth) favoured a 
little of affectation. 	My friends likewit, to 
whofe corre&ions I referred myfelf in this par- 

ticular, _ 	•  
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Ocular, amongft others, attended to matter ra-, 
ther than words ; whereas in the prefent age, 
an author that aims at popularity should attend 
to the perpetuo tenore iluere, and leave the mat- 
Ar and authorities to, shift for themfelves. 
However, I have taken care to draw my pen 
over 	all 	thefe 	exceptionable 	words 	and 
phrafes. 	• 	 . 

The truth is, the firm edition of this work 
was chiefly written in foreign countries : and 

- y long and clofe acquaintance with books re-
lating to the hiflory of Guftavus, made many 
phrafes and terms of war found common to my 
ears, that may feem barbarous or affected to 
other men's ears. However, I thought it right in 

%fome 	keep 	language 	the `Time.--, refpeds to 	the 	of 
One may alto venture to affirm, that if any man 

' lives five or fix continued years out of his na-
tive country, he will find hirnfelf at fome lots 
to exprefs his thoughts with grace and due eafe 

in his 	 Nay, to 	a even 	mother-tongue. 	 give 
more common and familiar.inftance, I dare. ap-
peal to our belt authors now living, whether 
(if they were to difcontinue writing for five or 
fix years, even though they flayed at home and 
talked tlieir native language every day) they 
would not feel a certain uncouthnefs and auk--
wa , nets when they took up the pen, and en- 

1 in a aew work ; for one beauty at leaft 
-*it of the many beauties that are to be found , 
in a good writer) depends upon conflant prailice. 
A great poet fays, 	 , 

• Viat thole move eafiill wbo have learn'd to dance ? 
,and 
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and he might have continued to add with. 
equal propriety, that. thofe move eafieft who 
never di/continue their dancing. 

• 
Upon the whole, I think it may fafely be 

.afferted, that the verbal Critics (in my firft edi-
tion) carried me off here and there a firaggling 
foldier, and now . and then a centry from an 
advanced poji, (which decides no great matter 
in war) yet they never had courage to attack 
my lines. 	It was my good fortune, or ,pru-
dence, to keep the main body of my army Tr 

. in other words, my matters of fad) fafe, and 
entire. 	The late E of G. was pleafed to de-
clare himfelf of this 'opinion ; efpecially when 
he found. that I had made Chemnitius one of 
my principal guides : for his Lordfhip was al)" 
prehenfive I might not have Peen that valuable . 
and authentic book, which is extremely fcarce. 
I thought myfelf happy to have contented his 
Lordfhip, even in the loweit degree ; for he un-
derftood the Swedifh and German hiftories to 
the highest perfedion. 

It is alfo incumbent on me here to return 
my acknowledgments to her Royal Highnefs 
the Princefs -  bowager of Wales, wile* had the 
condefcenfion to fupply me with Cyprianus's 
Life of Duke Bernard of Saxon Weymar, 	ich 
I had long fought for, but withoul fucce.00 

• 0.- 
1 have likewife many thanks to pay to that 

molt excellent hiftorian, the prefent earl of 
4 	. 	. 	 -Hard- 
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-Hardwick, who had the goodneh to communi- 
cate,  to me, by the hands of my ingenious 

,friend the late Reverend Dr. Birch, fome of the 
At.  oft valuable materials in this hiftory : name-
ly, all the extraels that relate to Roe's and l'ane's 
negotiations.  

In the next place I than only obferve, that in 
this Edition I have fuppreffed the Appendix, but 
referred conftantly to the Authorities in my 

..etass : care being taken to name the title of 
every piece referred to ; by which means, as 
well as by altering the fize of my book, I have 
reduced the prefent work to near one third of 
its original price. 

• 
Appendixes in the firfl edition of a work 

are the author's juftifications; and in that fenfe, 
and at that time, may be confidered as indif-
penfably neceffary ; but after theyThave#  been 
publifhed in one edition, it appears to me fuf-
ficient (at leaft according to my own private 
judgment) to refer thofe few readers who are 
very curious to the_ above-named first edition. 
For thefe sreafons, (having made an extra et of 
what was thought neceffary) I have omitted 
printing 'a curious MS. that I concluded to 
hay 	been loft at fea, when the first impreffion 
of 	s work was made public ;--4trut which 
a. e4wards came fafe to .my hands. 	It is en- 
tit ed,12.EGIMINIS SUECICI CONSTITU- 
TIO. -- QI.JAM REX INVICTISSIMUS 
GUSTAVUS .SECUNDUS ET MAGNUS 
. 	 REGNO 
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$1.0110 P.O 01,11.Ii+0,11E SUIS STATIONg':; 
ktil.0 IVIOIZTALI P' t3NCTUS 'EMI4IIIEN4.' 
DAM VOLUIT.. 	This. MS.. Which. is moq 
beautifalirwritten, contains iiity pages in 4 
god U• repofited, by me in the :1115;r4ty of. the - 
.church of Windfor, where thofe ;that are ctiri. • 
our may have reconrie to it. 	. 	' 	, • 

Laftly, in .order to -render, this Waits Edition 
more uniforni, I have .added'a New .Head of 
Outia424s i.4. octavo, frop a painting of V ,airf- 

, dyke-  ; and have cavfed. the plan's of the grn....' 
tles to be ingra.V.en in theliOne :lite. 	With re; 
Bard to 'Maps:, I' refer my readers to Homas 
vap t3f G.04avas's Campaigns,. and The: Seat 
of Adic n. in the Thirty Years War, ination'elie.. 
4s, it was taken from adual ferveys- a.nld is far 
rupericii-. to. any' thing I can pretend to in thi * 
ehorographicid way. . ' 	' 

... 	. 
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L 
\A LisT of the BooKs made ufe of in 

compofing the LI P E of GUSTAVUS 
ADOLPHUS.  

APelzreiteri Annales Bavarici, fol. Lipf. 1716. 
Ambaftadeur de Wiquefort, 4to. 2 tom. 1681. 
Angeli Hiftoire de la Vile de Magdeburg, 12M0. 17144 

.Arlanibaz Arma Suecica, 4to: 1631. ' 
.Arndii Vita Walitenii, 8vo. Roltochi. i668. 	[This is a 

tranflation from Gualdo.) 
Arcana Dominationis Hifpanicz, I2mo. fine anno. 

....tiltni Egregie da Generali e da Soldati Italiani clan' annci 
i600, fino al 1700. 4to. in Venet. 	1742. 

Barre; Algemeine Gefchichte von Deutfchland, 4to. 7 tom. 
1752. 

Bayle's Difcourfe of Guftavus Adolphus. 
Bernard; Hiftoire de Louis XIII. fol. a Par. 1646. 

.'...Bertii Comment. 'Rerum Germanarum, 4to. Amif. 1632. 
Blanc (Le) Hiftoire de Baviere, I2mo. 4 tom. a Par. tao. 

•Bougiant ; Hilioire des Gucrres & Negotiations qui precede- 
, 	rent le Traite de Weftphalie

' 
 6 tom. I2mo. & 3 in 4to. 

BracheliiHiftoria nail-. Temp. 8vo. 6 tom. Col. 4grip. 1672. 
Braunius de Tormentis Coriaceis G. Adolphi, 4to. 
Brief but Authentic Relation of the Siege of Magdeburg, in High 

Dutch, 4to. 1633. 	, 
Burgi Mars Sueco-Germ. r2mo. Leod. 1633. 	., 
Caraffa Comment. de Germania Sacra Reftaurata, 	12M0. 

Col. 1639 
Carlton (Sir Dudley's)' Letters, .i.to. 	London. 
Carve (Thom. Tripperarienfis) Itinerarium, i2M0. 2 tom. 

Mogunt. 1634, 1641. 
Charac'Ier of Cluitavus Adolphus, 4to. Lond. 1633. 
Chemnitii l3ellum Sueco-Gerrnan. 2 tom. fol. 	1 Alt Stetin. 

1641.2 Stock. 1653. 	 .......-- Chi 	 Spicilegiaim, Svs9. 2 tom. 1724. 
CO 	 dggatio Caufarilm Belli Bohemici, 	4to. in Libertate, 

i647. 	• 
Corps Diplomatique par Dumont. fol. 12 tom. 1725. 

Iiittoise des Traitez de Paix, & autres Negotiations du - 
XV i 	Siecle qui peut fcrvir d'Introduaion au Corps Di- 
pio' 	fol. 2 tom. 1725. 

Cypnani Vita Bernardi Ducts Vinarenfis, fol. 
Dankaertz ; 
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Dankaertz ; Hiflorical but authentic Relation of the thirty years j 

Wars,in Low Dutch. 	With abundance of portraits, fiege9f 
battles, plans, &c. by Mat. Merian?  3 vol. fol. 

Diet of Leipfic, 4to. Lond. 1633. 
Difcours de l'Etat, & la Couronne de la Suede, 8vo. 16g). 
Difco.rs fur les Moyens qui ticnnent L' Efpagnols pour parvemf el 

la Monarchic de 1' Europe & que l'on pent faire pour les em• 
picher, circa annum 1631. 	MS. penes ilutorcm. 

Ephemeris Expedit. in Bohemian', 4to. cum fig. 	Monad): 
1621.  

Epitome Rerum Germanicarum, 12mo. Lipfix, 1750. [By 
Pippus, a canon of Conflance.] • 

Eremitee Epiftolm & Iter Germanicum, 4to. 1637. 
Folard. 
Fowler (fecretary) his Hiftory of the Troubles of Suetb,1„49. 

and Poland, fol. 	Lond. 1656. 
' Galeazzo Gualdo Priorato Hifloria, 4to. 	In Vcnet. 1643. 

Hiftoria della Vita d'AlbertoWalftein. 	Lione, 1643; 
+to. 

Vita di Mazarini, 4to. 
Genealogy of Guftavus Adolphus, MS. Sion College Lib-,  

"̂rary. 
Gaudentio (Paganino) Singolarita delle Guerre di Germania, 

4to. 1640. 	 ' 	• 
Heivici Hilloria, fol. 	Francof. 1666. 
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: 8  S S A Y 
, 

, 	 ON THE 
.. 	 • 

MILITARY STATE of EUROPE, 

. 	. 	IN 	T•11 E 
' . 

Former. Pat of the Seventeenth CENTURY. 

• • 	 CONTAINING 

The 1ViAkisiERS and CU6TOMS of the AGE;' and 
relating particularly to the Hiftory of the 
Life of GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS, 

TH E mate of war and cuftonis of life 
were fo different in the century I am 
treating of from what they are at pre- 

fent, that it. Sppears neceffary for me to give the 
reader fome previous intelligences before I con- 
du& 'aim into an immenfe and perplexed la- 
byrinth of hi pry ; great part of the fcene 
whereOftlies in a country which knows Eng- 
land much better than England is acquainted 
with Germany. 

Some flight,  Effay of this kind may'not be 
improper, inafmuch as I am defcribing a war 
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2 	Efay on the Militatiy State, &c. 	• 
and negotiations as thoroughly . interefting as. 
any that are to be found either, in ancient o 
modern hiflory :. And yet the more confiderabl 
portion thereof took its rife from an imperce - 

i 

fibre, and, as fome thought, a very contempti-
ble beginnings from an obfcure potentate in 
the North ; a prince unheard of, or unnoticed 
in the European fyftem ; a king of fizow, as the 
language then ran at the court of Vienna, whofi 
dyaution was pronounced unavoidable long before 
the expiration of the fummer-heats *. 

Yet this feemingly unexifting monarch, at 
the head of thirteen thoufand virtuous and 
well-difciplined men, created and modelled to 
the 'Very form they afterwards appeared in, ven-
tured not only to crofs the ocean, but to invade 
an immenfe hoftile country, and oppofe him-
felf to a vaft quantity of the heft troops then' 
in the world ; a fet of warriors whom' an habit 
of twelve years uninterrupted victory had ren-
dered fierce and terrible ; fharperied by hard-
chips, long-praaifed in all the arts -of military 
difcipline, and rendered cruel and infolent by 
accuftomed exaftions, depopulations, and mili-
tary executions ; concluded by a general whole 
fires the froft of age could not eninguifh, tho' 
grown grey in experience and the trts of ftra-
tagem ; one who in a word had shaded hiss'aged 
temples with the laurels of thirty-fix.  remark-
able vidories, and who had in ins army a fex,of 
illuftrious commanders, whole very 'Ames in-
flifed refped and caution even into Guftavus 
himfelf. 	Yet prudence, patience, order,-mo- 

•• 
* He landed in the month of June. 
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in the firmer Part; of the Sevateenth Century. 3  
. deration, humanity, benignity, morality, and 

eligion (all fupported by the cleareft courage 
hat can be imagined) foon penetrated and over-

rned this mighty mafs of men and things : 
And though the emperor at firft could 4iave 
marched againft G.uftavus four or five confider-
able armies, for he and the Catholic Leaguers 
had then no leis than nine, including the troops 
before Mantua ; (not to mention more than 
one hundred garrifons placed in various cities 
and forereffes) : 	Yet our monarch, in the fpace 
of twenty-nine months, poffeffed all that im-
menfe trait, which extends from the borders of 
Hungary and Silefia to the banks of the Rhyne, 
and from the lake of Confance to the Baltic 
ocean. , 

The 4feipline between the refpe6tive con- 
.tending forces was widely different : For the- 

Imperialifts had been corrupted by long profpe- 
rity. 	In a word, making the fingle.exception 
of courage, they were juft the rcverfe of the 
Swedes. 	One uniform undifurbed fUcceffion 
of conquefts had rendered them audacious, ava-
ricious, and cruel ; and, (which was fill worfe) 
juft before Guitavus's arrival, no inconsiderable 
part of the veteran infantry had been difbanded 
for reafon& ed fate, and that was a lofs which 
future induftry could never poilibly recover. 
Thofe who remained, affeaed terror in their 	' 
Noks2  and creejty in their a6tions ; and though 
they 'hid feen and performed great things, yet 
were obliged to fubmit to younger and lcfs ex-
perienced men, merely becaufe they were more;  
mo4al, more virtuous, and better difciplined : 
For the camp of Guftavus was a fchool of or- 
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4 	kffay on the Militaryltate, tcd, 
der, decency, and religion. 	The little fort of/  
a court that was kept in it, knew nothing of 
fervility, flattery, intrigues, or low theanneffes.. 
The king lived well with all 'his foldiers, an 
kneW them all. 	No cavalier came into his fer-
vice, but he demanded of his officers a full and 
exa6t account of their opinions concerning him, 
and did the fame again and again after' they 
had tried him. 

When he invaded Germany, he had his eyes 
fixed on all the foldiers in Europe who were 
then retired from fervice, and amongft others 
writ to the Baran de Sirot with his own hand.  
He was temperate in food, and rather abftemi-
ous than otherwife in refpe& to wine, often de-
claring, with a fmile on his countenance, 'That. 
lie came not to conquer the Ger -Mans by hard drOk7  
ing. 	 • 

'Luxury was a ftranger in his camp, and fq 
was gaming. 	The nobility and the rich made 
no expences but for the honour of the fervice, 
and the younger officers in point of drefs never 
went beyond neatnefs and propriety. 	The 
common men had a full confidence either of 
overcoming the enemy.. by. dint of valour and 
discipline in the,  field of 'battle, or wearying 
them out and reducing their numbers by virtue 
of judicious incainpments and marches, and by 
being able to fupport themfelves.  with greater 
moderation and frugality; for t.hty could.co4- 
tinue 	three months 	in thofe very quarters 
where the Imperialifts could but barely fublift 
themfelves one third part of the time. 	Their 
hardnefs of conftitution was finch, that they-,  
could extend the duration of a campaign almoft. 
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in tbeformer parroftheSeventeentheentury. 5 

equal to that of the year, being alike patient of 
miner-heat and winter-cold. 	Their camp 

1 as their home, their inn, their farm, their,  
c y, and their country. 	in the courfe of the 
'thirty years war, numbers came to bear arins, 
who had been born and educated in the field, 
and had feen no other profeilion than that of 
the fword and mufquet. 	One would think an 
army no very excellent fchool either for learn-
ing to read, or apprehending one's duty to 
God : Yet Guilavus, and the Swedifh generals 
after his deceafe, had a particular attention to 
thefe points : Public fchools were opened every 
day with the fame regularity and quiet as in a 
country town c and the moment the forces be-
gan to intrench themfelves, the children went 
to a fafe and peaceable quarter, marked out for,  
their fchool. 	One day, contrary to the expec- 
tation of the general, who, allotted them their 
ground, a cannon-ball happened to pierce thro' 
the fchool, and killed two or three young 
people at a Tingle ftroke ; but the reft, far 
from quitting their places, neither changed co-
lour 'nor dropped a pen or a book from their 
hands *. 	Thus. they 'became habitually in- 
trepid from the cradle, and had an education 
far fuperior *to that of 	the Lacedemonian 
youth. 

In the exertile of the field, neither ferjeants 
nos.:  co4porals could be more vigilant or lefs 
(paring cif their labour than Guftavus. 	One 
thing is remarkable, he was ftria to his officers 

* Motifs pour la Guerre d'.dllemagne )  p. 176. 	i 2°. A Co- 
logne, 1664. 	 . 
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6 	EPy on.the Military State, Sce, 
and mild to the private men. 	It was a prin , 
ciple with him, that even a common foldie 
should rarely if ever receive corporal punifi 
ment ; fully perfuaded that ,fuch a difgr 	e 
caf a damp afterwards upon his vivacity, and 
agreed 41ot well with the notions which an 
high fpirit ought to. entertain of honour. 	It 
was his idea, that a man of bravery would, 
fooner forgive a fenteike of death, inflicted up-
on him by a court-martial, than pats by the 
fcandal of corporal chaftifement. 	His general 
rule therefore was to degrade or banifh. 

Infield-reviews or private exercifis he chofe 
always as much as poffible to be prefent. 
There was fcarce a private man of uncommon 
refolution in his whole army (which confined 
of combined ,troops 	from 	various 	nations) 
whom he could not call readily by his name. 
The attention of his eye was fo exact, (though 
his eye-fight ,:vas none of . the belt) that in a 
general muftcr of a regiment he hardly paffed 
by a fingle individual without notice : and, if 
the meaneft of the performers happened to be 
deficient in their exercifes, he would difmount 
from his horfe various times fucceffively, and 
without peevifhnefs or upbraiding, fet them 
right in their bufinefs. 	. 

Thefe troops were never apt to defert, the 
world being an immenfe wildernefs unknown 
to them ; and befides they could gain.a ath-
lifience in no profeffion but that of arms. The 
hark-boys of the cavalry (who were ufu,ally 
fome years in their apprenticefhip, and ferved 
in an inferior manner during the time of anion) 
were generally chofen to replace their mailers: 
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in the fomet part-of the Seventeenth Centnry. 7 
thus _every man rote by degrees, and perfeaed 

amfelf by fubordination and long experience: 
ence it happened that the lofs of. the com-
anding officers in ,tome (harp engagements 

rarely difcompofed a Swedifh regiment (a king 
, frequent enough in other armies) for half the 

corps was j uft as capable to take the command as 
thofe who had gi ven them laws. There were but 
two means of advancement, feniority (which 
was fometimes fuperfeded) and merit : Birth, 
quality, and court friends availed nothing ; fo 
that the world can hardly expef to fee fuch an-
other army but very feldom : an army formed by 
a monarch equally brave, moral, and religious, 
and nurfed by him .for twenty years with all 
the care that a parent educates a fingle child. 
The fame plan was obferved more or lefs by his 

.generals till the conclufion of the peace of 
Weftphalia; and this body of troops from the 
year 16 i 2 to 1648 had hardly ever tailed a fingle 
month's repofe. 	The regulations, order, and 
difcipline of . Julius Cxfar can bear no corn:- 
parifon with the correct emendations, harmo- 
nious adjultment, and 	religious decency of 
Guftavus. 

Every regiment had two chaplains, who re-
ceived theft fortypounds a year apiece in our 
prefent money. 	They were governed by a 
confiftory of their own order; and, being men 
judicioufly chaen, were refpe&ed by the prin-
ciparcommanders and beloved by the foldiery; 
yet their authortiy was fuch, that they difcoun-
tenanced and fuppreiTed all profane fwearing 
and drunkennefs ; nor was the camp filled with 

vagrants, 

   
  



S 	.E.by on the Military, Stale, &c:. 
vagrants, thieves, 	and proftitutes, as ufually 
happened in the Imperial fervice. 	. 

Thus by a habit of difcipline, morality, an 
piety, adjoining thereto a conftant experien 
in nfatters of war, the Swedifh army (at kali 
in Guftavus's days) was rendered next to in-
vincible, and became the molt refpeaable body 
of troops then in Europe : for not long before 
Guflavus's death the Swedes poffeffed near three 
hundred ftrong towns and fortreffeS in the 
empire ; and it *as poflible to dine in one of 
them and fleep in another, from the middle of 
Silefia to the weftern banks of the Rhyne, and 
from the lake of Conftance to the Baltic ocean. 

It no-where appears that the troops of Guf-. 
tavus wanted pay, though that prince was ex-
tremely moderate and merciful in the affair of 
contributions ; infomuch that the Conquered (if . 
we fet afide their prejudices to the Romifh re-
ligion) ufually preferred the Swedifh govern- 
ment to 	their own hereditary conftitution. 
Yet the aftonifhing point (till remains : how, 
for example, and by what methods, Guftavus 
maintained and raifed his numerous armies ? 
Nor is it in my power to explain fully (and not 
fuperficially) from whence this monarch de-
rived his refources ; for molt reader's may con—
jeaure what the riches of Sweden might be 
under his adtniniftration ; nor can they be ig-
norant that the king had been .engaged in atit. 
uninterrupted invofive war from the feverkeenth 
year of his age to his dying moments ; fo that, 
his ways and means of acquiring money will 
be ever inexplicable to pofterity more or leis ; 
as will, be likewife his ceconomy and punau. 
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. 	in the former Part of. 	Seventeenth Century. 9 
ality of payments : and fo much the more as it 
n where appears that his folaiers once mutinied 
f 	want of pay. 

t may be objeCted, that in the courfe of the 
war, he received great fupplies from neighbotr-
ing princes, and others who lay farther off; 
but though this may be faid, it is not fo capable 
of being demonftrated ; the amount of their 
fubfcriptions, being to a certain degree deter-
minable without much difficulty. 	Neverthe- 
lefs, fuppofing that to be a$ it will, what (hall 
we fay of his conduct the very Chriftmas after 
he invaded Germany, having then received (fo 
far as we know) only fixty thoufand pounds 
from England : whilft France confented to 
allow him a ftipend of feventy-five thoufand 
three hundred pounds; but as De Charnace had 
retarded the fignature of articles at leaft a year, 
it was agreed by parole of honour (which whe-
ther verified, or otherwife, we cannot affert) 
to throw , 41 twenty thoufand pounds by way 
of fupplement*.--Yet at the very time in 
queftion, lie had (befides- a confidcrable marine, 
in which were five thoufand enrolled and regular 
failors) an excellent army in Germany only, con-
lifting of thirty-four thoufand four hundred in- 
fantry, 	and ' eleven thoufand eight hundred 
horfe, with commiffions to levy ten thoufand 
fix hundred frefh men t. 

In addition To the aeonomy of fupporting an 
army it may be remarked further, that his ma-
jelly was alfo an exact and • punCtual obierver 
both of public and private- devotions ; and 

4  Cfteinnitil Bellum Siteco-Germ. Fol. p. 95. 	Swed0 In.. 
telligencer, Part 1. 4°. p. 79. 

t  Ariza Suecicer, 72 7":" 3 — 4. 	4°  • 1 6. 31! 
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JO 	Efay on the Military State, &c. 
ordered a fet of military prayers to be drawn: 
up and 'ufed conflantly at the head of ea 
regiment every day. 	I have feen about t o 
and twenty of them, and many amongft t 	m 
are•of no inconfiderable length. 

His rules qf difcipline were admirable both in 
a moral and military fenfe : they are a perfect 
code or fyftem. 	He compofed _this work as 
early as in- the twenty-eighth year of his age, 
when he made his expedition againft Riga. 
Thefe regulations he enlarged and rendered 
more complete when he invaded Germany; 
and added to them occafionally, according as . 
the infolence and irregularity of his foldiers ren-
dered frefh provifions neceirary ; as particularly 
happened when he. took New Brandenburg by 
florm; for he then inferted twenty frefh ar-
ticles relative to that tumultuous affair. 

In the perfet7ive parts of war Guflavus made 
a greater progrefs than any general before or 
fence his time. 	The world had never fen a 
fine field-difpofition till the day the battle of 
Leipfic was fought. 	His idea was, that every, 
army fhould be confidered like a fortified town; 
fupplied in fuch manner with afTiftances and 
reinforcements as to be enabled to ad offen-
lively or defenfively : that there fhpuld be fup-
ports behind fupports, and paffages of com-
munication and' relief, to he fed regularly with 
as much exadnefs as the cirtulation of she 
blood is difiributed through the canilT of the 
human body ; his grand objet being, that, 
though particular divifiops might be thrown 
into difordcr, 	yet 	that no 	confufion 	flie.uld 
prove unieverpl. 	,It was he who had the first 
,notion of cloathing men well, and 4eping- 
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in the former Part of the Seventeenth Century. li 
them clean and warm; whereas Tilly's dodrine 

s, A ragged foldier and a bright myquet,follow- 
I o• a falfe maxim of the ancients, Horridum mi- 
lit m le decet. 	In inilitary .architeaure and the 
duties of an engineer he exceeded all his.co- 
temporaries, 	and defpifed the Low-Country 
method of drawing up great incoherent bodies 
of troops in - fquare mates, commonly called 
Tertids ; forafmuch as originally they made up 
a' third of. the main body or center. 	He re- 
duced 'the huge regiments, 	which confided 
formerly of two or three thoufand men, to 
twelve hundred, and afterwards to one thou-
land and eight, in order to diftribute more of- 
ficers among the foldiery; 	and multiply the 
ports of preferment for brave men. He allotted 
alto four furgeons to every regiment; but there 
i's reafon to think that the Imperialiffs had 
none ; fince Tilly himfelf, after the battle of 
Leipfic, was obliged to have his wound's dreffed 
by the town-furgeon of Halle*. 

In the creative or inventive branches of war, 
we muft attribute to Guftavus the difcovery 
of the brigade or column, the do&xine of firing 
in platoons, and the ufe of leathern portable ar-
tillery; Once dilcontinued, for reafons to us 
unknown.r To him we owe likewife a new 
partizan (long loft in oblivion, but thought 
by many to bejriore ufeful and lefs cumberfome 
then the bayonet) the fea-bcom, the inftitution 
of dragoeMs, and the ufe of pouches in the place 
of bandileers. 	The infinite variety of evolutions 
took its rife from him ; and to him we. owe • 

* r have been informed the Aufirians had no regular 
furgeons in their regiments till about the year I 7 18. 
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it 	Efay on the Military State. &c. 
the demonftration 'that a 'tort cannon will giVe 
the ball a larger range. 	It was he that fir 
divided his men into little diftindpe/otons, (no 
called plottons) and gave them officers acco 
ingly. 	He considered (pace as the parent of 
order, and always allowed fufficient ground- 
plot for re&ifying confufions. 	He was 'the 
firft who intermingled infantry in -the intervals 
betwixt the horfe, which broke the formidable 
impreffion of the ponderous Auftrian cuiraffiers, 
a fet of men then deemed irrefiftible : and, as 
brave regiments were often cut to pieces al-
moft to a man, (and as chofen men were thought 
neceffary for carrying on more particular de-
figns) he devifed the expedient of draughting 
foldiers from feparate corps (who were then 
called commanded men) which firft gave rife to 
the formation of brigades and battalions. 	It 
was his original idea probably, that a body of 
infantry could refift an equal number of cavalry 
upon molt emergencies : and it was he firft 
thinned the immoderate depth of ranks, and 
confequently brought more hands to engage in.  
the hour of battle :—Yet one thing is very ex-
traordinary : though each of his generals was 
properly fpeaking a favourite puail, educated 
by him ; and ,though his enemies were con-
stant .eye-witneffes to every branch of his mi-
litary condud ; yet the art of wir declined from 
his death, till the time that Montecuwli and 
Turenne revived it in part, conforinab4y to the 

of the 	inventor.—Nor principles 	great 	 muft 
we negle& the extraordinary advantages he ex-,  
traded from winter-campaigns; which may be 
confidered partly as a new military pradice : 

• *, 	and 

   
  



in the former Part ,of the Seventeentheentury. r 3 
and it was from the fame principle, that he-

ve little or no countenance .to councils of 
vi ar ; for it was his referved private ambition 
the every operation should pafs upon the 

, foldiery for his own invention. 	.  
Amidft the perfective branches of his warlike 

profeflion, 	may be mentioned his excellent - 
methods of _cloathing and fubfifting armies, 
and the punCtuality of his payments ; his exact 
difcipline, fobriety, induftry, and perpetual re-
viewing his troops ; the great improvement of 
his marine forces, and the manufature of arms 
which he ereaed in Sweden ; to which may 
be added, his new and uncommon skill in 
all forts of military .architecture, as likewife 
in conftruting 	bridges, 	erecting 	batteries, 
and in all the arts of entrenchments, fieges, 
mining, incampments, debarkations, and bat- 
tles. 	It was he that firm improved the field- 
fervice of the horfe, and tranfported infantry be- 
hind the cavalry. 	It was he that firft reduced 
war to a fyftem of tactics and religion ; and, 
lathy, it Was he that regulated the fire of the 
cavalry, and fhortened their mufquets into Ca- 
rabines. 	It was he that changed the encum- 
brance of armour into head and breaft-pieces, 
reformed tl 	matchlock, and abolifhed the 
long pike and pike reits.  

And, if I may digrefs a moment, it may 
futfice to obfei've, that, as to the king's pecu-
liar nottgns and practices in politics, his great 
.abilities in treaties, manifefto's, fpeeches, and 
letters, his perfonal bravery, prefence of mind 
and Airmnefs, his juft fpirit of refentment and' 
fence of honour, his generofity and bounty, 

polite- 

   
  



74. 	gray on the Military State, &c. 
politenefs and courtefy, his humanity, mode-
ration, companion, and above all his religion 
and piety ; if (I fay) we were to give the read& 
a true delineation of him, 	in all thefe ill- 
lufMous particulars, we could do little lefs than 
tranfcribe the numberlefs pafrages which he 
will perufe more at large in every part of the 
enfuing work : yet one thing is inconteitable, 
and mutt never be forgotten; there is a certain 
extemporaneous fpirit 	and pointednefr 	in 	his 
fpeeches and replies, which always carries its 
own authenticity therewith, and can never be- 
long to another man. 	Wit he had none, or 
affeded to negled it ; neverthelefs he had all 
the livelinefs of a refined and forcible imagi-
nation, attempered with juftnefs and folidity. 

The hate of war in thofe days differed' in 
many refpeds from what it is at prefent. Moft 
conflits of confequence were decided bythe 
fword, an implement in the prefent age almott 
intirely ufelefs. 	The fcience of fortification 
was then in its infancy. Towns were befieged 
and defended with fewer cannons than are made 
ufe of now ; being in general proteted only 
from the infults of plunderers. 	The art of a 
campaign therefore confined  in giving decifive 
battles and palling the pales 	 fli/d navigable 
rivers; by which means the fortified towns 
fubmitted of courfe ; neverthelefs all parties 
confided much in their artillery. 	Tilly and 
Gultavus battered fome places with ieredible 
fury, and made ufe of pieces of a very con- 
fiderable fine. 	The former erected many large 
batteries 'at the battle of Leipfic, and Wal- 
Rein was not ill provided at that of Liitzen. 

• . The 
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Thegenerals marched their troops with great:ex 

fairit and expedition than h.ath been cuftomary 
li-fice. 	The common march of the infantry was 
fotteen and eighteen miles a day. 	In a journal 
of each day's marching, which a Scottifh r;gi-,  
ment made for fix years fuceeffively, I find 
that quantity to eilablifh the medium ;. and, 
to calculate more favourably, allow the Ger-
man mile to be only four Engliih miles and an 
half. 	In cafes of emergency and importance, 
it was ufual to ftretch the journey to twenty-
two miles : thus by the above-mentioned diary 
one corps of troops (which refted three months 
after Guftavus's death) marched in four years 
three thoufand five hundred and fifteen miles ; • 
and by the way it mnft be obferved, that the . 
fire-arms at that time were much heavier than 
they are at prefent. 	Amongft tome particulars 	,. 
in the age we are fpeaking of, it may here -
be noted,, that the lots of the colours'in a re- 
fpe6tive regiment or company, abfolved the 
military oath to the laft mailer. 	Generals fent 
romantic challenges for thethfelves and armies 
by a trumpeter, with invitation to meet each 
other on equal ground ; and war was denounced 
by an herald, conformably to the ancient laws 
Of chivalry.• 'Ecclefialtics cloathed thernfelves 
in feel without ceremony ; excommunicated 

• by the Pope when againft him, and laden .with 
benedi6142.ns when they ferved on his fide. No 
Eutopeanb general from the time.  Charles V. 
befieged Metz till Walftein lay incamped near 
Niirembero-, had feen himfelt at the head of 
fifty tohoufand fighting men. Armies were then 
of a more manageable fize, 	and fub:livided 
k Voit. I.* 	 c 	 into 

   
  



16., 	, Ej; ily on the Militar State, Scc. 	• 
into feparate ones, which or courfe gave rife to 
a plentiful harveft of generals, and afforded men,, 
from the higheft to the loweft, an opportunit$r 
of feeing as. much fervice in one campaign, gs. 
they now behold in all their• lives.' 	For the 
operations in thefe little tranfadions are more, 
in detail, yet comprehended at .the fame time' 
with greater 'facility. 

It was a faying of Guilavus, that he never 
defired to place himfclf at the head of more than 
forty thoyand men: [paying no regard to a military 
Maxim equally profane and foolifh, 'namely,' 
that the flip 	Being always favours the greater 
fquadrons 	;] that a larger number of troops.

,  

was only matter of parade and incumbra.nee, 
inafmuch as no general could compel him, in.  
the aforementioned circumftances„ to accept 
a battle except he chofe it, whilft in the in-
terim he could difpofe of fuperfluous forces to. 
better 	f,tclvantage 	elfewhere. 	Concurrently 
viith what is here alerted, it was the opinion 
both of duke ` d'Alva and Turenne, that no 
army ought to confiff of more than fifty thou- 
fand men ; 	and the former ufed always to. 
fay, that veteran troops were the bones and 
mufcles of 'the military body,. and that new-
railed recruits only filled up the intiritices with 
ihape and plumpnefs. 

Whereas on'the contrary it was the cuftom, 
in the kit war which England was engaged in, 
and we may thank our neighbours tlr'Freiich 
for prefcribing the falaion• (who know their 
men to be leis robuft than ours, and perceive 
likewife, other circumftances being fuapored 

" A conftant faying of Wallkill's. 
. 	 . _ 	qt-eval:: - 
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equal, that the fuperior weight and preffure of 
troops will decide the day by fqueezing the 
ranks into difordcr) to bring two immenfi;  
armies into the field, who gaze at each c.ther. 
fora whole fummer ; of which the -event is, if 
leach general. be endued with parts, 'that it is 
next to irnporrible to bring on a decifive en-1 
gagement, without incurring extreme ha:,:ard ; 
and,. what is 	ftill 	more, 	matters 	will 	be 
brought to a conelufion, not by the men, but 
by, the bare machinery of the artillery. 	Thus 
only one general is formed in.a country]  and if 
he dies the lofs is irreparable. 

It may, be 'objeded, that if our opponents 
have an inclination to ad-  this part, the party 
affailed muft then be obliged to face them with 
an equal body of troops; but this, with fuh-
miffion, is a miftake of the fiate of the clueilion. 
Great commanders are tied up to 770 fii.:13 rules,. 
and' his 	Pruffian majefty, 	not 	diffatisfied to 
imitate Guftavus in molt things, has fubdivided 
his armies in the fame• manner as: that prince 
would do were he now living. 	If one general 
'portions out his troops with proper precaution, 
the other will be compelled to follow the ex- 
ample. 	VV.‘J.Itein, who firft invented this zr.e. 
shod of wat,,ing war, played the artifice upon 
Guftavus ; for he wanted, like our dextrous 
neighbours, tqprotrad the time, and plunge 
hissene 	 s into enormous expences, which is 
true polity with refpet to oppofing any army 
that carries on a war out of its own country 3 
but Guftavus defpifed the futility of this ftra--- 
•lagc.•rt, and though he had only eighteen thou- 
fand men, wherewith to confront above fifty 

? 	a 	 C 2 	 thou- 
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thoufand, yet he allowed three feparate bodies 
of his own troops to range freely throughout. 
the .empire, and entrenched himfelf under the 
beard of the Imperial general, who in the. 
event 'was obliged to 'decamp, and take fuch 
cards as the Swedifh monarch was pleafed to. 
deal him. 
• Neverthelefs, fuch readers as examine the hif-

tory of Guftavus with attention and corre& ob-
fervation, will foon perceive, that whenever 
any overgrown and enormous potentate on the 
continent aims at nothing lefs than abfolute 
dominion over the whole European fyftem, 
that it then becomes indifpenfably necelfary, 
even for remote princes, feparated from the 
affar in queftion by the intervention of the 
ocean, to fupport the balance of power in, 
the greater world : for the evils and incroach- 

. ments of univerfal monarchy refemble the un-
dulations caufed by a large ftone thrown into: 
a ciftern of. water,. whofe furface is of a cer-
tain diameter,—they will touch the extreme 
rim at laft. 	And, had Guilavus allowed the 
imperialifts to make themfelves mailers of 

Mechlenberg, and filch fides of 
the Baltic as lie oppofite to Sweden, it is cer-
tain that Walitein would foon ha1Te rendered 
himfelf fupreme arbiter of the northern ocean 
lo that if • Sweden had not aaed the efeqfive 
part in 163o, the might have felt a ring Vtrar 
kindled in her own vitals long befolt! the year 
1640. 
• For thefe reafons we are at a lois which to ad- 
L.-lire -Molt, the bravery or the prudence or Gut-.  
ta_vus in. forcing the war to rekindle itfelf upp'm 

7 	- 	• 	1 	the ‘ i 

   
  



in the former part of tfi.i'SeventeenthCentur y. 	.1'9 
the continent with a frefh degree of fury. 	His 
fenators, almoft to a man, approved after fome 
little reflection this glorious 	effort, and the 
•cornmon people embarked in the expedition with 
as Much zeal and promptnefs as if it had been 

nother crufade. 	But, as this fubjen may ap- 
fear to many as a fort of difquifitiori ad invi- 
Siam, it may fuflice for me to have tranfiently 
touched upon it (inafinuch as it gives ahigh finish-
ing to the king's character) and leave the real to 

elk its way on the reader's better judgment. 
Yet: one thing than not be paired by over un-

noticed : nor had the knowlege thereof been 
tmufeful to our jus-public0s, when the French 
kxclaimed fo outrageoufly againft our com-
mencing hoftilities in Europe without fome de- 
claration of war in form. 	• Guftavus, in a cafe 
parallel, after long and fedate reflection, de.- 
termined to enter Germany without fending 
:any  denunciation of war to the court of Vienna*: 
for he confidered the Imperial anions as a very 
forcible fort of language ; nor hath pofterity 
ever dectied the propriety or juftice of his ma-
j efty's tondun. 

• 

But I am obliged to a clear-lighted and ex-
cellent author t for fome other reafons (not 
taken noticq of by hillorians) which induced 
Guftavus to enter Germany. 	" It mutt be re- 
" membered," faith he, " that as the Englifh 
" and Venetians in ancient times laid claims 
" immel!Nrial to certain portions of ocean, Co 
0 likewife Ithe Swedifh nation formed uncon- 

,e • Laccenil Hift. Suec. 4to. 567. Lip( 	1676. 
",.. i. Paranino Guadentio Singolarita dc1le Guerre di Genii. 
atto. 164o, p. 174. 	, 1-1 	 c 3 	" trovertcd I, 	• 	_ 
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`f trovcrted pretenfions to a large part of the d  
" Baltic 	fea :" and when the irrefifliblepro-
grefs of the Imperial forces (fupported at all 
trines by a Spanifh navy more confiderable;in 
thole days than ours) had poffeffed the whole 
tra& of fhore from Dantzic to Lubec ; wh 
mariners were inrolled, Chips built, and Wal-
ftein himfelf had requefted to be declared high 
a.drniral of the north :•:-,---furely it was due time 
and feafon for a fpirited and magnanimous , 
prince like Guftavus (removing for,the prekS1 
all other feparate. confiderations and 	induce 

,ments) to retrain the audacious incroachments 
of the houfe of Auftria, and vindicate the then- 
.xpiring rights and commerce of his faithful 
lubjcds. 

But to return from a flight digreffion .not 
.unpardonable in an Engliffman. 	The reader 
will be furprifed .when I tell him that the pay 
of thole days was more confiderable than one 
mu be apt to imagine. 	Nor mat we cliffemble 
-that here and there the commanders on the 
$T.vedifh fide (to the great regret of their royal 
mailer) contrived to levy" come feparate con-;  
.tributions for their own ufes, and now and then 
filtered away a little ,from what had been_co.14 
leaed by them under the fanaiockdpublic au,- 
thority. 	But theft examples were rare, and 
refented with feverity whenever difcovered. 

Whilft the king's officers lived decently.and 
comfortably, 	the Imperial cornny#".d.er,s led 
Jives of magnificence. 	Thofe off prime clic. 
tintion (efpecially before . Gultav,us arri,yed) 
affeaed the expence and grandeur of prinee 
nd had very often a company of cuiFafileg, or

". 	inaricr3t.. :1 	..,-v 

   
  



in thefornier Part tithe Seventeenth Cintury. It 
,infantry, by way of guards, of which fome ftip-
plied the place of aids de camp : -many colonels 
kept their coaches in the camp, eat on plate, 4  
had an ambition to pofiefs abundance of fer-
rants  and horfes, and commonly maintained a- 

)fecretary, partly for flute and partly for rife. 
And as to contributions, they railed them un-, 

„,rnercifully and immeafurably. - 	. 
...-.In the Sweelith camp it is true matters were 

conduEted with greater frugality; yet I have 
Tetn an account of a funeral proceflion, per-
formed for a Bohemian colonel in that fervice, 
which was expenfive and pompous enough for 
a.crowned head, and that in the very infancy of 
the war. 	 . 

A colonel of a Swedifh regiment of infantry, 
when GUItavus entered Germany, 	received. 
about three hundred ' and eighty pounds per 
annum ; 	-the lieutenant-colonel was paid in 
the half-proportion, and a captain was' allowed • 
one hundred' and twenty-eight pounds a year. 
To the officers Military-and civil were allotted 
one hundred and forty-two fervants, who all. 
did duty, but received feven-pence a week leis-
than the common foldiers, whofe pay amount-
ed to a fmall •matter under fix-pence - a day :. 
'and in caleof emergency, if the fervice re-
quired; it was , Guitavus's cuftom .  to advance 
them a thifd of their monthly pay, one pay-
rngnt 'being, made on the eleVenth, another, on 

' the twer..7.firft, 	and the refidue at the end of 
the mont 	; 	and what is remarkable, 	there 

',as an .officer, or a fort of fuperior  at leapt,:.
•falletwd to eirer3icorps of five q 14, men through- - 'Iu 	 r t the infantry. 	' 	 . 

„,----,pd . 	 ' 	c 4 	 It 

   
  



22 	Rfiy cn the Military State, &c. 
It is true the Imperial pay, at leaft among& 

the generals and colonels, ran much higher 
than, the Swedifh; but then it was fubjeded 
to extraordinary defalcations, retardments, and 
Ropp.ages ; fo that upon the whole the leffer 
annual ftipend was molt convenient and moitt 
profitable. 	And here I fpeak of the Imperial' 
troops at the period when Guitavus by his ex-•... 
cellent difcipline had forced the emperor ,to 
take foie new meafures, in confequence of the 
opinions given by the ele&oral college at ale-
dyet of Ratifbon ; for before that time every 
otneral and foldier, without having regard to 
the calary of the • fervice, extorted from the 
poor- citizens 	and peafants all that could be 
amaired by rapine and cruelty. 	Upon the 
footing of the, new regulation*, a colonel of 
cavalry (the regiments being extremely large) 
was allowed near eight hundred pounds a year, 

• and the lieutenant-colonel two hundred pounds, 
The pay of the fame officers amongft the infan, 
try was near one fourth lefs : the stipend of a 
common cuiraffier was about eleven pence per 
day, and the moiety of that fuM was allowed to 
a foot-foldier.  

Thus the wages of the common men in 
both 	fervices 	being 	pretty neat. the fame, 
Guftavus, 	who 	knew how to 	feize every . 
p.dvantage, contented himfelf with giving his 
,officers

cr

i,officers 	lefs 	ftipend 	and 	eafitr 	dut , 	apd 
creating just 	double the number 	at was 
Ito be found amongft his enemie. 	Hence 
it was that he appeared to be better ferv.ett, 

. 	.7 . 
* Publifhed at Ratifbon November 9,, I63P, 	Vid. Ar—: 

Jp.nibmi Anna §uccica, it°, p. 67. al-ir 

   
  



in the former Part.of the Seventeenth Century. 23 
and had more frequent opportunities of paying 
attention to merit. 	Nor mutt we forget here, 
that a common foot-foldier amongft the Swedes 
((befides fome allowance for bread, and with 
no dedu&ions from his pay, fo far as we can 

learn) received three thillings and three far- 
things per week, or thereabouts. 	It was a 
culiom in the Imperial fervice, and not a bad 

fie, that when a young man of rank and family 
ferved his apprenticefhip in the art of war, he 
IVcts recommended to, or chofen by, fome 
officer of great repute to be his camerado, or 
military companion ; and in this •refpea he 
was to his friend and patron a fort of aid de 
camp. 	This ferves to account how a young 
duke of Lerida was concerned in the death of 
Walitein. 	He accompanied fome one of the 
.officers whole difciple he was; and probably 
was not participant of the fecret. 

The generals and colonels in ihofe days. 
made no great ceremony of paffing from one fer- 
vice to another, 	which happened more fre- 
quently, as it was difficult to do themfelves 
juftice by way of duel. 	We do not find that 
kings or princes demanded that thefe officers 
fhould be fent back ; nor were they put to 
death wl-let the fortune of war threw them 
into the hands of their former matters, pro-
vided nothing could be laid to their charge ex-
cept declining the fervice. 

Pr: , eri were exchanged but very rarely, 
there be 	g no eftabliihed cartel of conditions ; 

'Snd as 	e ranfom belonged to the party feiz-
flis., exchange in this cafe was considered as "a 
robbery ; which made the emperor pay Ver- 

-7-" - 	 dugo 

   
  



24 	Efay on the Military. Stale, &c. 
dugo four thoufand pounds in order to get the 
young prince of Anhalt into his own. hands, 
Men of confequence were detained ration con-
venientice : . this happened particularly to Guc., 
tavus'Horn and John de Wert, whom the Im-
perialifts and French'kept in their power many1 
years, not chufing to difcharge them till the 
peace of Miinfter appeared to be in forne for- 
wardnefs. 	Officers lefs renowned always paa41,  
their ranfom : 	that of a colonel amounted 
fometimes to. about one thoufand pounds, awe 
of the higher and lower commanders in pro- 
portion. 	• 

To repeat thefiveraldepopulations of fire and 
(word, the plunderings and extortions,. 	the 
acts of cruelty and inhumanity, the maffacres 
and violations, during the period of the thirty 
years , wars, would 	be an 'endlefs -as well as 
difguftful undertaking. 	It may fuffice to ob- 

derve in general, that the party who dealt Mott 
in thole deeds of ferocity proved likewife the 
molt unprofperous, and rendered thernfelves 
more odious to "thole of their own religious 
profeffion 	than 	their adverfaries 'could be : 
whereas it was a maxim with Guftavus (to 
which his pra&ice Was always conformable) 
that the truly brave foldier had.no neeil to corn-. 
mit any ads of cruelty in terrorem. 	He con- 
fidered war as dreadful enough in its own na-
ture and confequences ;- and thought it becam; 
the man of 'fervice, and the Chriftia 	mol- 
lify .its feverities rather than. height n there. 
It was his turn of mind and earneft 	fire tel's 
mix as much religion -and, benignity with ,the 
courfe of a campaign,. ag the circuttiftanceg 'of 

.the- f. 	• 

   
  



in theformer Part of the Seventeenthantury. 2S 
the thing could admit of : he made humanity 
and generofity, the two criterions pf bravery: 
and it was' a dodrinal point with him, that 

.fomething of the liberal man mutt complete the, 
chara6ter of the warrior : for which reafon he 
Iliad the laft-mentioned diftindion always upon 
his lips (which he laboured inceffantly to in-
fufe into his troops from the higheft to the 

4oweit) and ever drew a line of partition4-  be- 	. 
tween punifhment and barbarity, contributions 

....knd extortions, legal reftridions and perfecu-
lions ; and, in a word, between the foldier 
and the ruffian, the civilized being and the 
affaffin. 

The Swedifh ,army had two regular courts-
martial ; one for each regiment; and one in 
general for the examination of fuperior com-
manders : yet the 'officers had acquired .filch an 
habitude of performing their duty, that in the 
courfe of twenty-eight years, namely, from 
the liege of Riga till the peace of Miinfter, 
one can hardly difcover the traces of any trial's 
on account of military mifbehaviour, excepting 
thofe of the colonels .Horneck and Mirzval, 
one of whom Guftavus fpared, contrary to Ox- 
enftiern's inclinations ; though he thought fit . 	. to puntfli tohe other, notwithflanding the queen 
made 'great interceffion in his behalf. 	, 

In campaigns that confifted merely or prin-. 
cipally of intampments, marches, and-  counter- 

	

mare. 	s, the Swedes in the long-run always 
uined' he Imperialifts, being ;more patient of, 

	

p,  fatigu 	and accuftomed to .greater frugality. 
1Jpon . thefe 	principles 	Guftavus •rnade the 
.boaous- incampment • againft 	Walftein 	near.  ., 	. 	 Nuren- 

   
  



26 	.flay on the Military State, &c. 
Nurenberg ; and hence it arofe that Galas faw . 
three or four fine armies moulder away to no-
thing., From the fuperiority of the Swedes, 
Melander, one of the ableft generals in Europe,, 
would have been undone, in' the year 1646, if 
the eleaor of Bavaria (contrary to all faith oi , 
treaties) had not brought him off, by allowing 
John de Wert to defert at the head of four 
thou fan d cavalry. 	 000 

There were very few generals then in an 
army.—The power and place of a commanded,. 
in chief all 	men 	Comprehend 	at the firft 
found : under him ferved one lieutenant-general, 
being properly fpeaking his vicegerent, who re., 
ceived orders from him in the day of battle, 
and in his abfence took the fupreme command: 
(but this port of employment feeins to have 
been considered as partly fuperfluous, about the 
time Guflavus 	entered the empire :) 	next 
ranked th% velt-marechal, 	whofe bufinefs it 
was to receive the plans of engagement from 
the generaliffimo, and fele& the ground. 	And 
here I mull make a little remark on my neigh-.  
bours the French, who copying fervilely the 
German (or rather the German hiftorians who 
writ in Latin) hiitorians, fuppofe the Velt-
marechal (in the Thirty Years Wars). aind corn-, 
mander in chief to be terms convertible : 
whereas Velt-marechal (Campi-MagOer, vel 
Marechallus) denoted then no otherecommander 
than what I have defcribed. 	Next c 	e the 
general of artillery, 	the firjeant-major di hat- 
taglia*, the general of horfi, the gener 	of in-o. 

lc 

* 'We are told that this officer had command over Ate, . 
colonels; was invested with the power of railing recruits= 

„.. 
	

.and • 

   
  



in the former Part of the Seventeenth Century. 27 
fantry, 	the 	cononifary-general, 	the quarter- 
mafier-general, 	and 	the 	mqller-matter-general. 

' Now, few points in the prefent hiflory have 1 given me more vexation than this arrangenient : 
jec in fhort the cuftoms of the two fervices 
'Were different, fince it is certain that Pappen- 
heim, 	after the king of Sweden's landing, 

Need in the chara&er of lieutenant general to 
Tilly ; and Holk (not to difoblige the former 
officer) was appointed deputy lieutenant general 
un/ler him. 	Nor do .I recoiled to find any 
equivalent in terms for the watch-mailer-gene-
rale, who occurs fo frequently on the Impe-
rial fide ; and of courfe the difpofition here 
alluded to muft be confidered as Swedifh ; fince 
(having no other lights) I was obliged to de-
rive my rank of precedency from the prefcribed 
form of fitting in one of Guftavus's grand-
councils of war.—Next came the eldeft colo-
nels, with a referve of giving place to thofe 
a the guards : and in the Imperial eftablifh-
ment it inuft be obferved, that the Croatians 
had always a general of their own chufing. 

Yet it doth not appear that the rank of 
honour took place indifpenfably in the time of 
a6lion : for•  every general (the two firft ex-
cepted) Nvgas conlidered partly as a perfon me-
chanically adapted to the machinery of a battle: 
one was fuppqfed to be the belt cannoneer, an-
other to underftand belt the marfballing of the 
infantry; a third the drawing up of the cavalry, 

oend helpc 	to dirpofe and arrange the troops in day of batae. 
del Gante Galcazzo GualdoPricrate. 	Libr. 11. p. 54. rIlificiia 

In Veta...4.to; 	16.4 	' 4...1Vc have finett remembered an inflance, Vol. I, p. 3or . 
- 	t 	. 	 and 

   
  



23 	EPiy on the Military Slate;  Sce. 
and fo in other departments : but the fighting 
part was fometimes committed to the belt 
hands ; and many colonels in the hour of en-, • 
gagement took the command of honour before 
feve!al generals ; and this may be flightly r,-: 
•marked in the battles of Leipfic and Lutzcn *.‹. 
Not that fuch pratices were very frequent 
neverthelefs, an 	experienced colonel in: thofe,. - 
days was a very powerful and refpedable pest 
fonage.. Nor did the command of a feparate 
army necefFarily conftitute a general : feeh-
man had the foie management of feven thou-
land men againft the Danifh and Weymarian 
forces ; Holk concluded eight thoufand troops 
in the firft irruption he made into Mifnia ; 
Arnheim commanded a body of ten thoufand 
soldiers in the Polifh war; and yet each at 
that time, though invefted with the fupreme 
authority, was only a colonel. 

• Turenhe made Guftavus and Walftein his 
models in this refped : he could not bear to 
fee a general of horfe at the head of a body of 
infantry, merely becaufe he was the fenior 
commander ; and fo vice verft, when an officer 
of foot was transferred for the fame reafons to 
the conduding a wing of cavalry : 	and of 
courfe banilhed from his army all aifputes con- 
cerning rank and priority of commiffion. 	If 
talents are not thus analyfed, at.leaftnow and 
then ; and their point of a±ivity well-direded ; 
the felf-fame man may fucceed in 	atters of 
aftonifhing difficulty, and mifcarry n others, 
'Which demand what may hardly m it.to b 
called mere common capacity : ".and thus,* \ 

• See a note on the battle of AltenLers:, Vo!. II. p.85?- 
• t faid 
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laid the chevalier de Folard on the vocation, 
" as inferior general, to whom 	every-thing 
" is made a department by the mere me-:  
Si chanifm of age and rank, may be compelled 
" at length to imitate the lawyer, who•per-

vkceiving he loft every juft and reafonable .,, caufe, undertook for the future none but 
1̀  what were notorioufly defective both in title 
‘V....and equity." 

I have not mentioned thefe faas by way of 
insidious comparifon, 	but purely to render 
the knowlege of the hiftory more intelligible.- 
Some readers may be pleafed with the remark, 
as molt men have vanity enough in referve to 
fuppofe themfelves potreffed of merit capable 
to counterbalance all pretenfions of feniority. 
Neverthelefs, my own private opinion is (if 
that can be of any weight) that feniority of 
command in general is the fafeft, 	quieteft, 
and molt prudent method of conferring honour,• 
being lefs liable to exceptions and inconve-
niences than any other rule which human wit 
can devife upon the occafion. 

But to pafs from a fubjea which  may be 
fuppofed (though very unjuilly) to carry with 
it fome tincture of malignity. witting one fir-
vicefor anoibir was not confidered then fo much 
in the light of an anion of bafenefs as it is at 
prefent; and the reafon was, that as officers 
received frequent injuries, real and imaginary, 
from t . 	r fuperiors, and had not power to 
make-  the 	caufe good at their refpedive courts, 

frvr opp 	tunity nor means to appeal to that.  
C alfe de ifion of juftice called a duel, they re- 

tired Afrom the fervice in high difguft (the ene- 
_ 	 my 

   
  



3a 	Effily 612 the Military State, &c. 
my being always ready to receive them with 
open arms) 	and fometimes difpenfed with 
themfelves from the ceremony of taking a for- .. 
rnal leave. 	The manners and citcumflances or 
the age gave a fandion to this fort ofpra6tic, 
and few or pone were ever called to an account i 
for it, except fome manifeft treachery or treafon 
Could be laid to their charge, as was the cafe 
of colonel Farenbach, Velt-maiechal Crate 
and form others. 

But to advance to a fubjed equally intereft, 
ing; moil of the great men in thole days, (for 
Come from the very condition and nature of 
the fervice we find to be wholly illiterate) were 
alike equal in the field and in the cabinet. 
Guftavus never once gave Oxenftiern the lead 
in matters of politics. 	Nay, it was his private 
delight in hours of arnufenient to engage the 
politician with an hoft of arguments, and dif- 
pute the 'field with him inch by inch. 	And 
When the itatefman, meeting, his mailer at 
Mentz, 	made him 	the invidious and ve- 
nomouily refined compliment of telling him, 
that he expected to have paid his court to him 
on the occafion at Vienna (fure, as he thought, 
in this one circumftance to have caught the 
king in a falfe step) Guffavus convinced him, 
in an inftant, that he had ill-comprehended the 
point in queltion, and forced hi4n to acknow- 
ledge his miftake in filence and blufhes. 	The 
molt difficult, delicate, abrupt, 	an . impor- 
tant treaty, during Guftavus's app 'rance iz 
Germany, was that which paffed betv -en hirri. 
and the eledor of Saxony, fome days before; 
the battle of Leipfic ; yet it was concluded inN 

_ 	t the 
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the abfence of the minifter; and without his 
knowlege : and though Oxenftiern got great 
fame from his condua at the Convention of 

)!hlailbrunii 1633;  yet he only executed a plan 
xhich Guilairus had iketched out a few Aeks 
.13a-ore his death. 	Not that I would be thought 

-..to depreciate the reputation of the great Riks-
chancellor * : he did enough after his mailer's 
deceafe to merit the chargter of the firil prime. 
ininifter in the world.  

But to return to this age of politics and war: 
The politician I am fpeaking of commanded 
several armies with great prudence, and gave 
laws to Poland with an handful of foldiers. Ina 
the only good piaiure I ever faw of him, he is 
cloathed in armour from. head to foot ; and 
there is fomething in his eyes which, though 
the painter hath defcribed, I cannot ; and the, 
very print of him from Mierfelt is fuperior to 
moft things I ever obferved in the engraving • 
way. 	He had the 	vfi to a degree that is 
ineureffible. 	Richelieu took upon him to be 
a foldier too on certain occafions :. took Pigne-
rol, and conquered all the province round it.' 
The duke d'Angoulefme was general of horfew 
The ambaffadors De Charnace and De Breze. 
were both cdotonels of regiments : they attended 
Guilavus in the field all day, and conferred, 
with him at night on matters of politics: Tor-
ftepfon was ctncertled at Stockholm in civil 

* Riks-C14. cell.r;  according to the Swedifh way of writing, 
and Reichs C' zneelior according to the German, fignify the 
9Vncellor of 	,e Kingdom : who, in the times we are fpeaking 
o , was pr 	e minifter. 	'In the reign of Charles IX. the 

tle vaisfupprefred, and the burn-refs executed by an Qffle
'  onliflitir of more_ or fewer perfuns. 	Memoir communicated: 

Vol.. I. 	 d 	employs, • 

   
  



3/ 	• 	E.fay on the Military State, .&c. 
employs, and yet Banier bequeathed his army 
to him as the only perfon capable to conduct it. 
On the other hand, Mansfelt over-reached the,, 
Ditrichfteins, the Olivares, and the Gondae 
mars, more than once. Walftein had ferved 4 
both capacities; • and Tilly in effect held itTe< 
pen at the peace of Lubec. 	Gabriel BethTem. 
and -Arnheim had more refources and artifices,  
than two attornies. 	Horn and Banier conclud-r 
ed the treaty at Bernwalt, and the former of 
the two was• afterwards fent ambaffador to 
Louis XIII. 

Old Thurn divided his life betwixt war and 
embatry : at the head of troops in the fummer; 
in winter either at Venice or Conftantinople. 
Pappenheim could never be fpared from the 
field :. but in dexterity of -parts was thought 
equal tb the very beft, of his cotemporaries; 
and the letter he writ to the duke of Bavaria 

• after the• defeat of Leipfic (which I have read 
by chance, but where or how hath efcaped my 
memory) (hews him to have been a perfon 
thoroughly able upon the greateft emergencies, 
and that he underftood the relative ftrength of 
Guit.avus and the empire far better than the 
interior council at Vienna could pretend to do. 
Aldringer was in effect political hillipriographer 
of the' empire : the nianifeflo's, deducclions, juf-
tificatory pieces, and little flying fatires and in, 
waives, chiefly flowed from his pen. 	Dtlice, 
Bernard of Saxe-Weymar's project 	; fecuring 
Alfatia from the paws of France, efi  oufing th6 
landgravefs of Heffe Caffel, and gi • ig doN 
to his pofterity the glory of poffeffirArr a d 
.minion that made the barrier betwA.n th 

French 
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French and Germans (which, from the very na= 
tore, of its fituation,•muft have forced his de-

qcendants to be men of parts) .  was an effort of 
tpolitics, the inventive work of a foldier:which 
Ilhe great people of the cabinet Inuit not defpife; 
and the rather fince the bare apprehenfion of it'  
threw 	Richelieu 	into 	incxpreffible difquiet. 
But, not to tiremy reader with more examples,' 
I {hall only obferve, that Piccolomini, after 
growing grey in the fervice of thirty campaigns 
in Germany only, worn out with hardfhips, 
weakened by wounds, 	and approaching, as 
may be.  imagined, to a decline of life and pails, 
was yet confidered, by the miniflry at Vienna; 
as the only perfon capable of putting the peace 
of Miinfler into execution ; by adjusting all the 
difficulties that might arife upon difbanding an 
immenfe army to whom war had been a trade, 
and plunder a fubliftence ; and to •effet the 
evacuation and repoffeffion of countries, cities; 

- diftrids, 	fignories, 	church-poffeffions, 	&c. 
al. not beyond the power of calculation to fpe-
cify ; and yet all this was effeded without any 
one remarkable impediment, and, as far as I can 
remember, without bloodfhed. 

In a word, the fa& is this : Trying times 
make great men, either in the field or in - the 
clofet ; and though war takes the lead, 	ne- 

otiationk 	is the child of it : for there mutt be 
trials of art as well as firength. 	And of this 
we have a clear proof, fince greater generals 

"vete n per beheld than ,,ill the courfe of the.  
)Thiiit 	ears Wars. 	Such for example were 
I Ma 	elt, Tilly,: Guflavus Adolphus, Walftein, 
Horn, Barrier,' Pappenheim, Merci, Guelriant, 

V , ? 	• 	d 2 	 Bernard 

   
  



34 	,, -i ,Efay on the Military State, .4c:  .. 
Bernard' duke of , Saxe-Weymar, ToriteniOn; 
Condi, and Turenne. 	The minifters of ftate. 
were 'equally famous, as Meld, Dietricflein,d 
Olivares, Oxenftiern, Richelieu, Carnerarius, 
Rufdorf, 	Salvius, 	and de Rache. , For till 
general and 	the • flatefman 	are 	reciprocally.: ' 
formed to call forth each other ; forafrnuch as 
wherever there is war, there mult be likewife 
negotiation. 	 . 	 . 

The times we fpeak of had fuck a power to 
awaken what is called a genius,-  that. the very 
ladies put in for their share of heroifrn and treaty- 
knowlege. 

	

	The firft and laft ambaffa-  drefs-  ex- 
traordinary and plenipotentiary was the wife of 

at this a general 	period.—The queen :of_Bo- 
hemia poffeffed her prefence of mind.the moft. 
of any perfon after the defeat at Prague : And 
when an offer was made her in the very ebb of 
ber fortune (at a time when the unhappy exile 
fubfilled upon charity, and had hardly a place 
to repofe her head) that matters might then be. - 
compofed, upon condition her eldeft fon Nips..s 
permitted to receive his education and religion 
at Vienna, with a promife of cfpouling one of 
the emperor's daughters : 	Her anfwer was, 
That fhe would honer cut his throat with her own 
bands.—Elconora, 	Ssvedelf, left the queen of 
pleafures 'of Stockholm to attend her hufband 
in Geimany,. and marched to hi4n at the head 
of a little army which the concluded to his re-, 
lief. 	The, eledrefs of Brandenbur 	 .made a 
Ferfonal treaty with Guftavus at a ti le whe 
her confort and all his Haiti-albs cou 	effe ` 
nothing.---And as to Amelia of Han 	• the 
landgrivefs of Heffe Wel, no encomiuLis can • 

• it 	ip 
• . 	•p 

   
  



in the former part of the Seventeenth Century: 35 
do her Safiice. 	I oivn myfelf loft in,: a' Itonifh- 
men t, when I confider that vriparalleled.princefs, 
who gifted only for a minor, and confccit4cntly 

"yeas-  circpmfcribed in power : Always, ` i  Great, 
end almoft always Fortunate ; in the moll. cri- 

, %cal fituations of diftrefs on every fide !---As 
her life (on this fide the water at leaf-O. may 
be confidered as almoft an anecdote, the public 
will hardly believe me when I fay, the- -was 
her own prime-minifter, her own fecretary, 
and her own general :.And, what is (till more, 
her courage, her ability, her honefty, went fo 
hand in hand, that ill principles never tempted 
her to be unfaithful to. her allies ; and paft ill 
conduct never called upon her to play a fecond 

by 	felf-prefervation !, And game 	way of 
though this account of her be only momentary 
and incidental, yet a 'few flight touches may 
ferve to give the reader fome idea of an heroine 
who is -not to be met with in every page of a, 
common hiftory. 	In a word, fhe fulfilled that 
extraordinary charaaer, ' Worthy to be tran. 

-...ferirbed in letters of gold, which was drawn by 
a cotemporary poet in her own neighbourhood; 
for the incomparable Amelia was precifely, in 
a political and military fenfe i 	., 
- 	 , 	, 

MOLLIOR 'CERA MULIER.FLUENTI, 	, 
DURIOR SAW EADEM MARINIS,, 	. 

PLECTIT, ATJT FRANGIT; Y1OLENTA DURUM:•  
• LUBIZICA WILLEM. 	

• . 	 . 
The lenerofity of kings-  and chief commanders 

n 'tha 	days was.  very great. 	Oultairus 
hour; 	ar froth being rich, never promoted a 

if 
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common foldier for his merit, but always gave 
him bountifully at the fame' time. 	Walftein 
feldom prefented an officer of confequence with 
lets than five hundred pounds. 	The cardinals 
Infanit, after the battle of Nordlingen, fettled 
a penfion upon Gamba-corta, made him knig, , 
of St. Jago, 'and procured him a fecond an-.• 
nual falary from Madrid : he gave Piccolomini 
a fine diamond on the fame occafion, and a 
commandery worth more than one thoufand 
pounds per annum. 	Nor did he forget any 
single officer that behaved well. 	The emperor 
paid Verdugo near four thoufand pounds, by, 
way of ranforn for the young prince of Anhalt, 
and allowed him for a creft to his arms, a right 
hand fppyorting the Auftrian eagle. 	Several 
rich lignories in Lower Saxony were conferred 
On Tilly. 	Wallkill, was firft gratified with the 
duchy of Sagan in Silefia; and afterwards with 
that of Mechlenberg, Vdioreannual revenue is 

'well knotvn to be very confiderable... 	Tilly be-, 
queathed tep thoufand pounds to the veteran 
Walloons; and the great diamond the Info..,-
gave Min (with money alfo) to found a. chantry 
for the holy Virgin of Oetinghen. 'The duke de 
Weymar deviled about the fame film to his feveral 
colonels, and ordered a month's pay to be ad-; 
yanced to every foldier, which might make a 
donation' which 'amounted to aboVa twelve 
thoufand pounds more. 	• 

Something remained in that age which re-
fembled the old chivalry-iafie of itnprefi. and de-:  
krices:* 	The little victory of Qyta informed the 
/mperialifts 	that' Mansfelt 	was 	a Van 	of Van 
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elegance as well as courage ; for his colours 
:were all new, and of the richeft materials ; ex-
.quifitely blazoned, the emblems admirably cho- 

Nfen, and the mottos extremely pertinent. A regi- 'ient in thofe days valued itfelf as much upon its 
nma or motto as its colonel; I once faw an il-

luminated colle6tion of all the emblems and in-
fcriptions that had been carried on ftandards 
.during the Thirty Years Wars ; but it was only 
tranfiently, and without the power of makinga 
drawing from them. 	What furprifed me was, 
that thole belonging to the Croatians were the 
heft imagined of any, which made me conclude 
at the time, that having little fancy and lefs 
learning, they purchafed their defigns of fome 
, man of parts, who gladly exchanged his claf-
, fi.cal learning againft their plunder. 

The romantic tafte alike prevailed in the 
very names of their horfes ; for I have feen a 
lift of fome of the principal ones that belonged 

:to Wallkill and other generals ; which were 
.furnamed, Anaranto, Bellocbio, Focatejla, 	Ina- 

''''argroto, Bellpello, Stabene, "Illegramente ; as like-
wife Donna Biancha, Balarina, Donzella, Fan-
duller, Vittoria, Fortuna, &c.  

In the times we are fpeaking of almoft 
.each city .and every town about the fize of a 
good Englifh market town, had its caftle. Moft 
princes and noblemens feats were alfo caffles ; 
the continuance of fome with little injury, and 
the remains of others, give Germany to this day 
a folemli and romantic appearance. 	Nay, here 
and there, villages were walled in and fortified : 

el efpeci ly if they commanded a pafs in hilly and 
roc 	roads that were narrow and full of pre- 

d 4 	cipices. 
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cipices. 	Of thefe villages (or dorps:4, rather) ! 
have' fe0 three; which if defended by an hum:. 
died-kraliant foldiers might flop an army forty-,,, 
eight hours. 	The first-  is Ilmenau, • where th( 
one-eyed Walloon captain itopped.Guflavusip 
The fecond lies ill' that mountainous part tf 
the'Lower Palatinate. called the Bery-Strifs, or 
Strada Montana, in the high road from Franc-
fort -to Heidelburg ; and the third ftands ben• 
tween Stiria and Corniola, commanding the great 
roadfrom Venice to Vienna. 	This laft, which 
is the ftrongeft of the three, has the appearance 
of being placed where it is by art magic. For 
to clear the paffage with a light poft coach, you 
#luft have four horfes and 'six yokes of oxen, 
and flop; to breathe the cattle, once a minute,  
On every two minutes at moft, for a good hour, 
as the. Germans exprefs theMfelves. . 

It was 'found out likewife in the courfe of 
•thefe vws, that .  there was no hiring foreign 
troops to any confiderable purpofe, except the 
power that contracted for theni fent a tom-
milfary-general of its own to pay them: finceIrcr" 
Jevy armies upon other principles was nothing 
more than profufe and ufelefs fquandering of 
public money; which after it had paired through 
the canal.  of 'a foreign prince, and, the little 
aqueduCts of a few court-favourites ,and general 
officers 	beneath him, 	underwent fo 	many. 
filtrations, that hardly a drop efcaped for tbe 

* Dorp is a German word, and signifies a little village or 
barnlet 	dependent on a geater village. 	Thorp.  is an old 
Englifh word, 	and fignifies the fame. 	As Bifhoptiborp 
&c, &c. 	Dorp may be called a decal Englifh 	ord. foi

l 
 

Dryden ufes it twice. 	 • 	 - 	• 	. , 
' 	t Vol. II. p: 58: 	 * 	. 
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,confolation and fupport of the poor fighting 
fOldier : nay this meafuie was thought:fo. falu-
tary and felf-evident, that (except my memory 

Zeceives.rne greatly) it was pradifed under the 
lkiniftry of James I. 	 • 

As to contributions and military exaqions, it 
was cuftomary with a commanding officer to 
cone& them according to his mueer roll ; of 
which the confequence was, that he put that 
portion into his pocket which was claimed 
by virtue of non-effe&ive men. 	This abufe 
ran fo high in the Imperial army, that Tilly, 
for fear of fiifobliging the powers that were his 
matter's friends, .publithed a ftrong manifefto 
againit -it in the year 162,7, denouncing nothing 
lefs to all delinquents than the forfeiture of 
their lives and fortunes ; concluding with affur, 
ing them, that the infliction of this punifhment 
was.?  and fliould be, indeprecable, to ufe his own 
words 	 • 

An illuftrious author * obferves, 	that the 
contributions railed by generals, and the pillage h.,....... extorted by foldiers, conftituted at that time 
(namely juft before the arrival of Guftavus) the 
principal military art among the Imperialifts : 
that the two regiments of Pappenheim and St. 
Julian, .quartered in the middle Marche, drained 
the country of fixty-two thoufand pounds in 
fixteen months : and Walitein is faid to have 
pillaged the tvhole eleftorate" of Brandenburg 
to the amount of two millions fterling ; but, that 
calculation can hardly be admitted., ' *No 
pillions of dollars feem to inc more probable.. 
•P 	• / 	' ' 

I Memoirs of the: botf of Bram/a:Lutz., 
It 
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It is remarkable, at lead in the Imperial 

fervice, that the generals and colonels gained 
immenfe fums we know not how ; and fome , amaffed great fortunes on the other fide of the 
queftion. 	[But not fo much in the times if, 
Guitavus as in former and latter parts of tine 
Thirty Years War.] 	Of Walftein we shall fay 
nothing : for he was more magnificent than 
any king or emperor. 	A thoufand pounds 
were a common prefent from him, and he 
rarely kept lefs than one hundred thoufand 
pounds in the bank at Hamburg for fudden 
emergencies. 	Tilly died very rich ; and Al- 
dringer (of whore origin we shall fpeak in 
the next page) left large fums in the funds at 
Venice. 	Duke Bernard of Saxon Weymar, 
who was the eleventh fon, and had a title with 
very little patrimony, bequeathed, as we have 
already obferved, 	two and twenty thoufand 
pounds to his officers and foldiers only. Erneft 
Count 	Mansfelt, 	who fed himfelf entirely 
from the point of his fword, maintained for 
many years (with little help from foreigTrere" 
German potentates) an army of twenty thou-
fand men and died rich;  and laftly, John de 
Wert, who was of as poor an extract as man 
could be, bought a fine cattle in Bohemia, and 
a vaft eftate in land. 

The nature of the times was then fuch, that 
Aldringer and Merci (which later I fuppofe to 
be one of the greateft generals fince the days'of 
Guftavus) with numbers more whom Itould ea-
fily mention, all rofe to high commands merely 
by fuperiority of genius : for in a court 	fthirtt 
years lOng and ferious struggle,, the favo 	les•of 

	

,rinces 	• 
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princes and minifters, and the children and re-: 
lations of people of quality (fuch excepted as 
had truly great abilities) were all fupplanted, 
Nafbiered, or deftroyed by the fate of war ; on 
. 'e, other hand, merit was its own patron., and 
&-ced the public to accept it : fo that hardly 
can a general be found in thefe times who had 
not; originally carried a mufquet. 	Oxenftiern. 
(though in that refpet I think him blameable)' 
had a mortal averfion to admit men of great 
rank and condition into high commands. Tilly 
and -Walftein were gentlemen born, with little 
more than a titular patrimony; as were Dam- 
pier and Bucquoy. 	Mansfelt and another il, 
lUftrious commander had nothing'to feed them-
felves with but the 'point of their fwords : John 
de Wert was.a peafant; General Beck a. shep-
herd ;. Stalhaus.  a ferving-man ; •Aldringer a 
valet de 	chambre, 	an amanuenfis, 	a velt- 
marechal. 	, 

Guft  avus had fome generals who were no 
great mailers of writing or reading ; and it was 
hpakily for this reafon, as I have hinted are!. 
where, that molt commanders of confequence 
kept a fecretary. 	I have heard a pleafant anec- 
dote upon this head, which may be worth re-, 
lating ; not that I intend to become furety for 
its authenticity :, One evening, at a council of 
war, fome intercepted letters were brought to 
the king ; his, majefty (whofe eye-fight was 
not the mat perfet) ordered a venerable grey-. 
headed general who flood by ' him to break 
them open.and.read them aloud. 	The officer 
'hewed 	n inclination to obey, but complained. 
he lit 	oft his fpedacles. 	Read you, laid the 

king 
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king

. 
 liaftily to another; but that great com-

mander complained grievotifly of an An flanimati-
ons in his eyes : PO, faid Guftavus, being i little 
Provoked, my thoughts were abfintr ion  otit" 
matters: and then reducing his cOuntenang 
'to a fmile ; General Banier, faid he, pray reed ;-
you have been zild to it *. 

The military dr0 of -thore times was curious 
enough ; for the heroes were a fort of 'fine 
gentlemen in their way. 	Ruffs were worn 'in 
all varieties;  and frilled -and tortured into every.  
kind of fhape; neverthelefs, the flat fort whiCh 
fall down on the shoulders Was preferred for 
convenience-fake upon moft. occafions ; but 
then we muft except the praaices of the- 
Spanifh commanders and Tilly : WhiCh latter 
followed the mode of Bruxelles, where -he firm 
grew acquainted with courts. 	' Wigs 	were' 
then hardly known : molt wore their own hair, 

. managed carelefsly enough, but cut fhort h /a 
foldatehue : Pappenheini, Piccolomini, and even. 
Oxenftiern, 	affe&ed 	an high bold foretop, 
which had a martial air, for it feemed to fralinte 
half upright i the rein finoothed down the front, 
part with 'a milder appearance ; and Chriftian 
duke of Brunfwic, 	Bernard duke of ' Saxe,  
Weymar, Dewbatel, and John de Wert, fpread 
the • hair half down their foreheads, 	in -the 
manner Vandyck's young men al'e 	painted, 
Whilkers were thought as neceiliary as fword ; 

1 	• 
* Banier.was a nobleman of falh;on, and harreceived an 

excellent education. His letters to the marechat de: Gabriant, 
may, be confidered as mafierpieces in war and; pbli 'Cs. 	The 	/ 
are preferved by jean le Labareur. HO. du Maricba 	uarian .1 
Fol. Par. 1684. 	 , 	- {1  

• 1. 	, 	/ire.: 
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•4 remember no piture without them,, except- 

duke •Chriftian's of Brunfwic 	which ing ; 
nce was. fo very young that perhaps he,ar- 

rix.hpd not to the happy hour 'of wearing .the 

titsMacho., But their diftinguifhing. vanity made 
appearance in a gold chains  which each 

officer of. diftinaion wore 	round his neck, 
fattened behind with a loop and button. 	Son-4a 
of there chains were decorated in fuch manner 
as to amount to a very great expence :, yet it iS, 
thought by many that affectation was not the 
pure motive of wearing them, since they ferved 
to fecure the owner from the fury of the e,neri. 
my, in cafe of being taken prifoner, and prOved 
a fort of retaining fee, engaged for.the payment. 
of a future ranfoin. The colour of their military 
lead was Arbitrary, and fo were the materials ;. 
but nothing was (pared in the magnificence and , 
richnefs of the embroidery. Their fwords were 
large and heavy, not extremely ornamented ; ' 
their piftols very long ; the temper of metal 

•-.1.n....both, incomparably perfet. 	Their bOots, 
were ,large, thick, and wrinkled, with,. high 
tops cut flant.wife, and made ftrong enough to 
refill a common pillol-ball, except it came in a 
particular diridion. 	But the oddnefs of their 
fpuis is fcaree to be accounted for : it is thought 
they were made tojitqle,*, in order to animate 

. 	 ths, , 
* I have feen one of there jingling fpurs, which was found in 

the Star PaN; on the famous lPhits Illouniain, near Prague, 
Where the battle was fought between the Iraperialifts and 
'4)44 of th 	Union ; by the event of which the Ele&or Pay 
Latin loft 	oe crown of Bohemia. 	The fpur was large-and" 
nrong : 	was made of braft, and had a fhort curved neck. 
The box (from whole center the rov.els came) was as broad 

t 	_ 	 as 

   
  



44 	E.fity on 'the Military State, &c. 
the horfes and keep them up to their duty 
without 	goring 	their 	flanks 	unmercifully,/ 
Many generals armed themfelves cap-a-pier 
their breaft-plates, helmets, and the junkauv. 
of their armour were often inlaid with gold 
and flyer, richly diapered with the fame ma-, 
terials ; and fome few (but this mull be fe-
ftrained to the Swedifh fervice) wore only back 
and 'breaft plates, with an upper-fuit of per-
fumed leather, prepared and ftiffened fo as to 
be a covering of refiftance. 

His majesty himfelf wore nothing of the de- 
fenfive nature, 	except an elf-fkin waiftcoat, 
which feems to me '(notwithstanding the ex-
cufes. alledged by him) to be matter of inclina- 
Ion and pure choice. 
'That we may judge better of the drefs of 

warriors in the former part of the preceding 
century, hiftory .  hath preferved us a curious 
portrait of the count de Tilly. 	He was a little 
map, and affected fomething of the Spaniard in 
his diefs and manners, having received his fry 
education at the court of the Infanta. 	Mar& 
chal Grammont* found him at the head of his 
army on a march, mounted on a (mall white 
Croatian pad, in a green fattin jdoublet with 

. flafhed fleeves, and trowfers of the fanie ftuffi-
a little cocked hat, with a red Which plume id , 

• 
as an half-crown piece; hollow, and fomething more then a 
quarter of an inch thick. 	It was of bell-metal gilt,— 'and 
contained three or four metal balls about the file of a fmall 
field-pea. 	The rowels, which were generally four or fix 
paired thrbugh the fides of the box, and meafure 	near tit; 
ini•hes from oppofite point to point. 	 • 

• Memoir:5 du Marechal Grammont. 	2 Tom. 	, 1717. 
Tom. i. p. fz, 13, 	14.. 

3 	 i t, 

   
  



in the former Part of the getenteeptkdentinj. 45 
It;  which reached down to his reins ; and a belt 
round his waift of two inches breadth, to which 
hung Mi .  fighting fword, with a fingle pirtol. 
only  in one of his holfteis. 	This general, 

ten the Frenchman paid his compliments to 
him;  faid, " Sir, perhaps you may find my ac- 
" coutrements. fomewhat extraordinary, 	and 

of wholly reconcileable to the mode Of 
" 	-, ranee ; nevertlielefs, 'tis my humour, and 
" that's fufficient. 	I am perfuaded likewife, 
" that my little hackney and fingle folitary 
" pistol furprize you as much as my habit; 
" but that you may not entertain an unfa-. 
" voilrii'lc opinion of the count de Tilly, to . " v sila-i you have done the honour of paying a 
" vilit of curiofity, permit me to inform you, 
" that I have gained feven decifive battles, 
" without being obliged to difcharge the pills:A 
" now Under confideration i nor hath the little 
2,  pad in queltion ever failed me, or. hefitated • 
" in performing his duty." 	In a word, faith 
drammont, he had the look of the old duke 
d'Alva, furnamed Cafigador de Flamencos. 

Duels were not extremely faftonable in thofe 
days ; we hardly find half ,a dozen in the fpace 
of _thirty years continued war; 	every hour 
affording better proofs for valour, than fuch ir- 
raiional appeals to public opinion. 	Nor were. 

"..fuperior commanders ill thought of by their 
adherents andefollowers in cafe they reface' to 
refer themfelves 	to 	fuch fort of decifions. 
Cratz, iii the tranfporti of refentment, chal-
lenged' Wallkill when he was generaliffimo 
and .ab;olute ; yet nothing refulted from the -
provocation ; it was pallid by with neglect, 

John 

   
  



46 	.41;iy on the .11471ii.  ary jiatee, (tee. 
John de Wert killed Merod6; but the affair 
Was purely a rencotmter: Youbg Pappenheim, 
'tis true, Icift his life in a real duel, but that. 
happened merely becaufe he had eluded the 
irignance of hit general, who had locked Or\ 
city-gates; and.planted fpiet to watch the com- 
batants. 	AkIringer never forgave Sirot fo 
drawing his fword in his prefence, though le 
himfelf let the example, .and infifted upon 
making his life the forfeiture for the offence. 
Greater cautions were Bill taken in the Swedifh 
fer vice : count de Souches challenged general 
Stalhaus; 	but firft refigned his Commiffion. 
Duels before this time had been feverely pro-
hibited. in France, and the French king de-
clared, with an oath, that he would reward 
fuch military perfons as had fpirit enough to 
refufe a challenge. 	By Guftavus's laws all 
private quarrels were decided by the officers of 

*the regitnent, and all challenges referred to a: 
court-martial : 	and, 	if an 	inferior 	officer 
allowed the common foldiers to engage hand to.  
hand, he was to be cafhiered 1pfo faHo, and 
ferve as a private man, being anfwerable alfo 
for all the mifchief that fhould be committed 
in fuch engagements. 	The beft and molt re-
markable fwordfman in the courfe•of theft wars 
Was the count de Forgatz;  yet we find nothiffg, 
concerning him in the public field of anion. 
As to the cuflom of feconds, I, think it appeared 
as early as the year 1570.  

Judicial aftrology was the reigning paffion 
of that age : 	nothing great was undertakes 
without ccrnfulting the 'tars. 	Tycho 13,rahe, 
9rebner, Braurxboen, Herlicius,- Baptifta Seni, 

&c. 
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&c. were all reverenced, as far.  as Men could( 
reverence 	them, 	on 	this 	fide 	of 	idolatry. 
Princes dreaded them, refpefted them, and 

' fee'd them. 	there predicting fazes were of 
,Moth religions ; 'and each of them read the book 
of the heavens his own way. 	In the regions 
of the north Guftavus was the 4r1ic Lion, 

)4,se
v

ivis vivida of the reformation, and the new 
luinary in CaffiopL : again, in the dominions 
of the fouth, he was another Alaric and Attila 
the leoitrge of God, arid the genuine AntichrUl. 

. 	Every prince Was eftdemed who had the hap- 
pinefs to retain in, his fervice one or more well-: 
inftruaed qftrologers : fot the explanation of an: 
horofcope half determined Frederic,  td accept 
the crown of Bohemia, and partly induced the 
emperor to depofe Walllein ; who., on the 
Other hand, that he might keep pace with his 
tnafter in point of intelligence, 	allowed his 
philofoplier an extraordinary equipage and pen* 
Pion magnificent enough to be called  royal. 
When Herlicius died, the princes and generals 
in Germany became quite bewildered ; but 
Guftavus faw through thefe Weakneffes, and 
confidered them as alike irripions arid childifh. 
France in this refliea was as little illuminated 
as the empire : the grave hifIciry of De Thou, 
_md the fage ' memoirs of Sully, breathe much 

our thefe doarines. 	Louis XIII. was furnamed 
The Yul 1, 	betarife born . under 	Libra : 	and 
Ann of Auftria had a mathematician concealed 
in her crofet, in order to calculate the fortune 
of Louis XIV. with 	uncommon 	accuracy. 
William Lilly,. in England, did Cromwell mere" 
fervice than a regiment of cuirafflers. 	Nay, it 

V .L. I. 	4 	e 	 was 
• ,, 

   
  



48 	Play on the Military State, gcc':, 
wa s with great obftinacy. and reluctance that 
the fci,ence expired even in bur island ; for,: 
amongft many others, Dryden himfelf relied 
partly, thereon, and underfloOd horofcopes and: 
aftral culminations with no contemptible ex-Y7 
aanefs. 	The tafte for prodigies was likeWife 
very strong in. the times of Guftavtis ;. even 
Chemnitius treats them. With grelt deferen 
the belt-inftruaed and Molt ferifible hiftorian 
.of that period ; for . he was ftippofed to con-
pofehis works, or a part thereof at leaft, on the' 
memoirs of Oxenftiern. 	Boys born with bbots• ' 
and fpurs, fhowers and rivers. Of blbod, black 
rainbows; 	pitched battles in the air, and a 
thoufand fuch other prodigies* were fuppbfed 
to happen every year. 	The king OF Denmark 
concluded the peace of Lubec in confequence 
of a flash of lightning. 	Not that I take upon 

, 

,Ine to doubt but that the Supreme Being, in 
fuch extraordinary times, may give uncommon 
indications of his difpleafure, and that thany 
circUmftanceS related, were or might be pre-
ternatural ; yet, as they cannot be precife4r 
diftinguithed at this diftance, I have thought 
fit to pats them all by, except one or 'two that 
fell neceffarily in my track, and bore fothe re::,  
ference to the tkAtor of the hiftbry. • 

. Prediaios had their weight too. 	The 
rival of Guftavus in the empicg was no fecret 
to the illuminati many year before it happened. 
Tycho Brahe foretold, With reference to th'e 
new liar that appeared in Cajiopla 1572, that a 
prince fbottld rife in the north, froth whom much 

* Some of the Imperial troops, to this day, would cut a 
man to pieces who denied the exiftence of Vatopyres. 	. 

• bappi- .  
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Y
11ipinell _Amid be e,xpaed by thole who made pro-* . 

on of the evangelical religion ; and this pre-
diaion was made public twenty years.  before 
Guftavus entered Germany. 	 . . , 

mongft other examples of this kind, Pap.-
enheim boafted,. (or others more probably in 
's behalf) that, conformably to a prophecy 

re 	rddel in the archives of ' his family, a cer-' 
tain 	appenheim Balafre *, 	mounted on a 
white Reed, Mould kill a king of Sweden hand 
to hand: 	And hiftorians have thought them-
felves fo much obliged to give authenticity to 
the completion of this event, that one third 
of them introduce him foine hours fooner than 
he 	really 	arrived at' the battle of Liitzen, 
merely for the fake of' fulfilling the prediaion. 
. Omens and' dreams were ftudied, explained, 

and believed with great attention and refped. 
The fall of a triumphal column was one of the 
arguments the Auitrian minifters ufed to per-- • 
fuade their mailer.- to • depofe Walftein. 	A vi- 
lible damp fpread itfelf through the Imperial 
army, becaufe the council of war preceding the 
battle of Leipfic chanced to be held at a grave-
digger's houfe ; deconated then, and (if I mif-
take not till this moment,) with an Arabefque 
frefco of fhank-bones croffed, fkulls, and hour- 
tla 

	

	The leffon for the Sunday f precedint:,o. 
ttle.of Prague, Mat. vi. 22. Render to Cefar 

the things that are"Cefar's, broke the fpiritkof the " 
Palatin-party all at once, f2r4.iiitach.:as Cefar is . 
the German and BohemianiwOr'd';fOr Emperor. . 	,- 	 , 	• 	4 

' 4 	0 	. 	 P: 

• Hacked, 	galled, cicatriit 4 : . for he carried the marks 
bi one hundred Ikriuuds:On h4- boirv. 

t Twenty-thjiq 'Sunday after Trinity. 
. 	,. -.ti e 	2 	 04 

   
  



so 	. 	.,lay on the Military State, &c. 
On the other hand, the Swedes gained a part, 
of their victory at Leipfic, by the interpofition5 
of a ring-dove, and a part by virtue of a dream 
which G uftavus had. the preceding night ; of 
whi,ch the fubflance was, that in a ftrug 
with Tilly he never quitted the hold he had ii 
hiS hair, but received a bite from him in hi 
left fide : which Frederic . Spanheim, one of 
the'moft fenfible and_ exact writers of th 	pe-
riod, interprets thus : That Guftavus fhould 
keep the field of battle, and obtlain the advan-
tage ; but that the Saxons,' in the left wing of . 
the army, fhoUld retire with infamy. 

Many military men. believed that their ar-
mour and bodies might be rendered impene-
trable by enchantment. When a perfon was fub- 
4mated to this pitch of being invulnerable, he 
was pronounced, with great elegance 9f fpeech,. 
to be gefrorn*, and it 'is thought the Italian' 
aftrologers who attended the army, carried on 
this trade in order to eke out their other pro- 
feffion. 	Tilly himfelf was fuppofed, by the 
common Swedes-, to- have tampered With thefe. 
forts of pra6tices. 	An honeft Englifhman tells: 
us, that 	the town-furg.eon of Halle. having 
dreffed his wounds after the battle of Leipfic,, 
and difcovering nothing but horfikle contufion§ 
(a thing not uncommon in wounds receive 	.n 
der a well-tempered fuit of armour) pronounc 
'his body to be gefrorn.. 	But', faith, my.  coun- 
trytnan, very loth I scam to leave fo belie an impu--
tation on farce an honourable commander j. Never-; 
thelefs, Perufi was fuppofed by the multitiude 

* i. e. Frozen. 	. 	 •  
j' Sivedijh pifioling, Part iii, p. 32. Lond. 4°., 1632. 
i0 
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1  to have been rendered invulnerable beyond dif- 
'4.7ute, as was alfo the Auftrian fhoemaker*, [who 
fucceeded one Fadinger an hatter, and conduced 
a rebellion, at the head of 6.o,000 	rulliFs :] 

etrnce the Broke of a cannon-ball, faith a grave 
I and ferious hiftorian f, made him recoil seven 

This extraordinary phentimenon made his appearance in 
the 	ropeah henairphere, Anno 1626. 	,His predeceffor had 
fent an embafly to Ferdinand 11. confifling of one nobleman's 
reward, two tradefmen, and three farmers. 	He himfelf, on 
affurning the reins of authority, (and this may Phew how 
finely Shakefpear painted human nature in the.charaaer of 

: Cade on a like occafion) ,pu'blifhed 	fomething between an 
WWI and manifefio, which ran precifely thus : 

" We Achaz 	Willenger, 	eleaed upon the death of 
" ,Stephen Fadinger, fupreme commander of the three evan- 
" gel ical arm ie's in Upper Awl-trio, fend greeting to all colonels, 
",lieutenant-colonels, captains, &c. atSting under our autho- 
" rity : whereas feveral (hips; filled with foldiers and military 
" Bores, have been conveyed ny the duke of Bavaria to our 
" capital enemy Adam, who calls himfelf count Herberfdorf, 
46  and governor of Lintz, and that more fupplies of the fame 
" kind (whereof We have certain knowlege) art daily ex-' 
" peed, to the entire deftruaion of the Proreflant religion, 
" except forme remedy be adminiftred thereunto; determine, 
." in our great wifdoni, to affault the town of Lintz with 
." redoubled violence, and reduce the pretended ‘governor to 
" reafon by fire and word.  

• 44  Wherefore, 	in order to overcome a commander fo'art- 
. 66  ful and defigning as this our adverfary is, in a cafe where 
" force and numbers may happen to mifcarry, it feemeth 

oilio highly expectieRt that you recommend to us men of dif- 
" 	' guifhed cppacity and experience, men who love their 
' 	.. untry, and have a fincere zeal for the liberties and falva- 
"s  tion of their fellow-chriftians. 

44  We alfo convey the fame inftruaions in military matters 
" to all the officers ferving under us in our feveral airnies, 

• " and reque4t them to fend us felea and approved men : it 

64  being highly reafonahle, that all fhOuld exert thernfelves in 
"ian emergency, where all 	(if unfuccefsful) are equally 
" liable 	to the 	fame irreverfible. fentence of deftruaion. 
(Lauret7 Arffiriaca, p. 836, 837.) 
't Latichius ad annum 1626. 	Laur. .iftffir. p. 840.  - 	 e 3 	paces • 
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. paces without killing him, 	till• at length 4e  
colonel of Pappenheim's put an end to his liP..!' 
by a piftol-Riot. ••And here is it not amazing, 
that the fame author* fhould recite thefe two 
ilories, and believe them both ? Be that as 
will, this docjiie in ,general was chiefly be-
lieved by the cotnthon fort of people; and 

. far- it was a teal object of-public'notice ; 
the firft article of Quitavus's difeipline is di-
rected againft enchanting the human body, fq ' 
as to render it invulnerable; as alto againft en- 
chanted armour and [words : all 	to 
be prohibited from converfing-with . their fel-
low-foldiers, and to be ftrialy punifbed accord- 
ing to the laws of the land, and throfe. of. 
fcripture. 	Yet fo ilrong then was the power 
of delufion that the Marechal de GranunOnt 
tells us,*. that being taken prifoner •by.a Ger- • 

. man 	officer at the.  liege. 	of Mantua, 	and", 
• carried•to that commander's tent in a fainting 

fit, occafioned by the lofs of blood; the Paid 
officer being as much wounded as himfelf; .an. 
Imperial colonel requefted his friend (there be-. 
ing-  no furgeons in the army) .-that he might ' 
pronounce a few words of myftical importance 
over him. 	Immediately the orifice of the 
wound 'clofed, 	though' it .  hail . poured 	 Lo41,1%.. 
blood in a full ftream. 	The enchanter Cricw.L. - 0 

'begged" eave to perform the fame kind office 
to Grammont ; but, 'lays the latter, my an7  
fwer Was, 	That, as I trufted ,in God, I 
ff virOuld 'hold no ' correfpondence 	with the.  
" devil; and if I was to . die; my exit fhohl4 
f f be fuch as truly became the man of honour,'' 

4J 	, 	, 	• 	• 

'ig'  Memoires, 	t9/11. I. 27. 
'4 	 . 	 • 	From ' 
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From whence it is "plain that Grammont be;

the fad. 
Nay, farther, with refped to incantations, 

whiff 	the life and anions of Guftavus have 
among lain forgotten, Differtationsl* have 'been 

publiihed !mills very fword, which, from the 
extenfive nature of his conquefts, was fuppofed 

be magical.. 	FreIh debates have Iikewife 
an en from the fame fubjed ; as whether, for 
example, the (word he.  ufed at the battle of 
!..,iitzen be Hill preferved at Stockholm or Leip- 
fic t : 	or, 	if 'tis not more probable to be 
found at Vienna ; for an Imperial foldier feized 
it. 	Neverthelefs, 	i 

Non nofirupn 	tantas 	lite' s.,--... fli 	componere 

We may .extend our remarks by obferving, 
that as the folcliers, at leaft,in the Imperial fer-: 
vice, were generally ill-cloatbed, ail& not OVef 
careful in pbint of cleanlinefs, being obliged t<,-
content themfelves fometimes with the worft of 
diet ; 	peflilential and petechial fevers raged 
abundantly ; and the latter are ftill very rife 

. among thbfe nations who fupply the Adiftrian 
army with irregulars ; as I Obferyed myfelr in 

'tie 'year 4,49, when I paffed a fummer on • . 	- 	. 
oPe confines of Croatia. 	 . 
. 	. 

 
The,  famine, during the greater part of thefe 

wars, kept pLe with the pefilence, 	Wheat 

* Three Diflertations by Dr, Wallin)  Profepbr at Upfal, 
iniblifhed in the yearS 1722 and 1729. 

t That it is prelerved in the arfenal at Stockholm, is de-
nied by Glairey in Dillirt. -de GladioltiocumGuflavus 4101phys 
Rex Suecife in prtzlio LutzneiVioccubuit. 	ppf. 1749. 

P 4 	• 	was 
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54 	E6 fiv the Military State, &c. 
was fold, more times than once, at a price I I  
dare not give credit to : namely, three pound 
eighteen ihillings a* bufhel *. 	Guards were 
ported to protea the newly-buried from being 
devotred t. 	There were inftances of ehildrerrs 
being .educed, maffacred, and eaten up. Two 
women fought for a (lice of a dead horfe, an 
one killed the other. 	A straggling beggar 
coyed away a poor woman's child, and began 
to ftrangle it, in order to eat it; but the vigi-
lant mother furprized her in the fast, and killed 

+ 	The face of the earth was ruined for her 	 • -1- 
want of agriculture, and every animal eatable 
was fo greedily fearched after, that the beafts 
of prey miffed their daily food. 	When lord 
Arundel gaffed through the empire, in return 
from his embaffy to Vienna, a fox crept out of 
a brake, and feized one of his attendants by 
the leg :, the fellow took it up, for it was fo 
e.veak it .could not escape ; its eyes were hag-
gard, . and funk in its head, and it weighed juft 
nothing. 	And, 	if I remember right, -there 
was 	another remark in the fame 	reljtion, 
namely, that almoil every honfe contained no-
thing but a famifhed dog. 

* Some of my friends obje&ed to this particular, which.", 
had been confirmed ts• me by the bet} hilloriattS in German 
from the Market Books kept in feveral cities. Looking 
into the fiat rough draughts of my hiltory, I find Carve tells 
Its, thit in the year 1634, when he wasithaplain to Walter 
Devereux's Irifh regiment at the ficge of Augfburg, that afs's 
flefh fold for thirteen pence halfpenny a pound ; 4hat a bufbel 
of coarfe flower mixt with bran fold for three pound fix 
Millings a bufbel ; (N. B. The German bufhel contains nitte 
gallons :) and a quart of ordinary wine colt about fix Millings 
and eight pence. 	ltin. tom. I. p. 134. 	 • 

t Continuatio Latowe duftriatee. fol. p. 4.6. 
I Letter to the German Church in London, 8Y°. I631. 

• But . 	• 

   
  



in theformer Part of the SevenWnthantury. 55 
But by this time it may be highly proper to 

draw a veil over the more melancholy pro- 
ZuCtions of a war which raged much and con-
tinued long ; • for though its. fubfequent effects 

.may be confidered as the re-ettablifhmant of 
peace, order, religion, and property, throughout 
all Europe, more or lefs ; yet the fufferings of 

\ b o fe poor wretcheS, to whom Providence then 
eve their period of exiftence, muff be ever 
looked upon, by an humane and compaflionate 
man, as a very (harp and fevere trial : and of 
courfe, .one may fafely infer with Guftavus 
(for the remark is as juft as if it had,proceeded 
from a profefforial chair) that be the 'advantages 
of war as great as it is poffible to imagine, yet 
that war itfelf is an evil, permitted by Provi-
dence, 

PROPTER DELICTA HUMANA*. 

* See the Letter to Oxeolliern, vol. ii. p. 312.    
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T H E 

I S T 0 R Y 
• of 

THE 	LIFE OF 
_, 

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 

IF a pelfonal valour of the clear& and moll dictinguilh-
ing fort ; if a firmnefs of mind rendered more active up. 
on the approach of dangers and difficulties; if a capacity 

in politics equal, (to fay the-  leaf' of it,) to that of the great-
eft prime milliner whom Europe hath ever ken ; if an abhor-
rence . of diffimulation and fubterfuge ; if a generous, open, 
and undiffembled fpirit of relenting national injuries.; if a 
perfective and inventive genius in all the branches of military 
knowlcge ; if generofity and humanity, moderation and cour-
tely, public and domeftic affeaion, and above all, a fincere 
and vital fenfe of religion and piety, are fufficient outlines to 
give force and charaaer to the portrait of a true hero ; (al- • 
lowances being ever to be made for the frailties and errors in-
cidental to meer 'human nature;) it feems 'to me highly pro-
bable, that the reader will not be diffatisfied with the deline-, 
ation 1 propofe to make of the life and anions of the Great 
Guftavus * • and if, more or lets, in all, or various inftances, 
It is my misfortune to write beneath the truth, and even be-
low my own ideas, yet thence it can never follow with iris 
juftice that the original objet' is void of luftre ; but that it 
,e0iftes on a body, Iflade up of broken and unequal furfaces, 
"' s neidwr capable to receive the brightnefs itfelf, nor tranfmit it 
.. 	to others. 	 . 	 • 

The hero of my piefent hiftory, born December 9, t 594, 
was grandfon of Gulta:vus Ericfon, (whole family name was 

' 	Vafa j-) the gre‘t deliverer of Sweden. 	And here a 'writer 
more fuperftitioAs than myfelf, might be enclined to think, 
thai there vas fomething in the name of Guftavus con-natu- 

. 
* Oxenffiern named him firft the GREAT Gt/MAVIS in the fpeech he made 

at the opoilt2g of the diet of ficilbrun ;633. 	" 
j' Vafa 6gnifies a 9leaf of corn. 

VOL. 1. 	 13 	 , 	ral •  

   
  



2' 	THE HISTORY OF Tin LIFE 
ral (if I.  may fo fay) to The profperity of that kingdoni, when,  
ever he confiders the reigns and illuftricus actions of theft 
two renowned princes ; fo that the northern wits are not to-
be looked iipon as determined triflers by profcffion when thyir...• 
anagraMmatiied the letters which form the word busivi-vt s-. 
into the name of AUGUSTUS. 

It ia  well known to the generality of readers, that the. 
grandfather of Guftavus Adolphus

' 
 had been deputed h' Swee\ 

den as one of the fix hoftages of Hate to Chriftian IL king, • 
of Denmark:. a prince equally faithlefs ' and defpotic ; who,, 
in contradi6tion to his own royal promife,. removed them 411. ' 
into his own country, and confined them there as prifoners'of 
war, 	Thence, Gull-21,4s Ericfon, having obtained permif-
fiorr to =Hie himfelf with- a morning's hunting, contrive& 
means to et-cape in.difgnife, and after various dangers, (mak-
ing his firft retreat to Lubec) reached his native foil in the 
year 1520: at which the tyrant.Chriftian- conceived fuch exr 
=ordinary offence,, that contrary to his exprcfs promife of an 
nniverfal amnofty,‘ ((worn by him four days after his Swe-
difh coronation) he made the city of Stockholm an ocean oft 
blood, (parity',  neither bilhops„ nor- nobles, (amongft 'Which' 
the father of Guftavus Ericfon was•one).nor magiftracy, nor-
gentry : and' denying them likewife the common rights of re- 
ligious fepulture. 	Upon which. Ericfon

' 	
tranfported• with. 

the warmth of a true patriot, colle6led• fome few cen?ipaniess 
of armed men during the winter feafon, and making frefh andz 

.frefh efforis of vigour as his party increafed, arrived in the-
year 1523 to the honour of being eldted king by the flates, 
of the country ; butwith a modefty and magnanimity almoft,.  
peculiar to himfelf, he refuted the form of coronation, and' 
contented only to be called the governor of the kingdom. 
Veiled with this authority,. he convened the feveral orders of 
Rate, having chiefly in•his eyes-the great- work of religious' 
reformation ; but untoward 	and 	unfurmountable obltacles 
prefenting themfelves, he refigned his title -.and left the na,- 
tion in' the flate he found it; neVerthelefs, 

title,. 
Orders of Swe- 

den at length perfuaded him to accept the kingfhip in " 
carnet, and in r528 he palled through-a coronation in ttll-m ;-
being the firft protcftant prince, that the world had ever ken. - 
adorned with theregal diadem. 	• 

This great deliverer of his country died: ilt• the year 1560,, 
having reigned more than one half of his life • ' and it was 
his fingular fortune to govern with prudence Sriavirtue, what-
he had conquered by indilftry and magnanimity:  ; ,he left %beJ- 
hind him three fons • : Eric the eldeft, who fuecaded his fa-1 

* Welhalllay more of this fucceiton when we fettle 	pretenZnt between; 
k
lre 

Gultsvus Adolplaus sad Si&Eincaci. 
then 

   
  



O is GUSTAVUS A.T.50iPI1U:. 	$. 
Cher in 156o, and having reigned eight years died without if- 
fue. 	John the fecond, who fucceeded his brother in 1568, 
and enjoyed the throne four and twenty years; and Charlet 
ti‘ke of Sudermania, the father of the great Guftavus Adol- 
phus. 	 , 

But here it mutt be remembered, that on the death of John; 
the fecond fon of Guttavus Ericfon, in the year 1592,Sigil- 

,'"inolid, John's elder fon s, who had been elected king of Pot 
land feven years before, was 'admitted on certain conditions to 
alcend .the . throne of Sweden;  of which the principal were 
(being' all confirmed by folemn oath) That no ftrangers fhould, 
be introduced into the kingdom ; and that the confeffion of 
Augfburg fhould ht the fole model of religion i—but as thin 
prince notorioufly violated more or lets all his engagements, 
and !trove to make Sweden a province to Poland, lie was re-s 
jecaed and depofed by the (fates in full affembly, anno iso9, 
and his fon Vladifiails,' then an infant, appointed to fucceed 
him, with this ftriet proVito, That in fix months he fhould 
be removed to Stockholm, and there educated in: the religion 
bf Luther. 	But the conditidns mentioned being never ob7  
ferved;  Charles duke of Sudermania, the father of Guflavu 
Adolphus;  was confidered by all the Orders of !taus as the 
man marked out by Providence for the prefeiver of their 
Civil 	and. chriftian liberties ; and of courfe they ditqualified 
youngYladiflaiis, and,eleCted.him their king in the year i Ooi : 
Guftavus being at this period but fix years old: 

We than . nientiort but few particulars with •relation to. 
Charles IX. (for fo that prince was furnanied) excepting only 
Inch pottage's as bear a reference more or lets to our youthful 
hero : concerning whom; in the year 1609 (a circumflance 
if we miftake not; omitted hitherto by the Engli(h hiftorians) 
he. difpatched two ambaffadors to the court of London t with 
inftruaions; amongft other matters of negotiation, to propofe 
a marriage between his fon Guftavus, who had then attained 
his fifteenth year, and the princefs Elizabeth ; who, to her 
goat misfortune,,both in, point of glory and happinefs, was 
unluckily 'pre-engaged to the eleftor Palatin ; a young he-
roine formed by nature to be a contort worthy of Guftavus 
Adolphus : for the was intrepid beyond her fex, and remained 
miftrefs of her! f "der all the preffures of poverty and mite-,  
ries of exile: 	et Providence fupplied her place with a fe-,  
c.ond heroine, 1 iafinuch as Mary Eleonora princets of Bran- 
denburg 	ppe 	d equal to Elizabeth in greatnefs of foul, and 
outlined ' e 	de a much happier and more fortunate fituation. 

• * He 	another. fon, John duke of Oilrogotiria, who perlevered lIncereTy 
and aerial! 	in the L 	 theran religion. 	He died in x618. Cia-1::.572'.: Letters, p. 26g. 

.1- Lcaori Hilkr. 	=an. 4°: 475. 	.. 
14 2 	 Gua:Iyus- 

   
  



4, 	• THE HISTORY -  OF THE LIFE 
• . Guflavus from a child gave great marks of a military ge-

nius : and indeed he pofieffed fo manyihining good qua-
ifiro. lities from the indulgence of nature, that his father was 
. 	- 	tempted to bellow the finishing ftrokes on his educatiget; 
in every poffible refpea. So that befides the tour he made.thro' 
Germany incognito (of which .we shall fpeak in the proper 
place)ithere is Come reafon to conclude he travelled when 114 
was quite a youth * :. but of this one can pronounce nothing. • . 
with any tolerable degree of certainty. 	Sure, however, and 
certain it is, that he talked. Latin as a mother-tongue,. with. 
uncommon energy and precifion ; and was made mafter of 
mathematics and talcs in the very early parts of life.. 	As to 
the French,. Italian, and German languages, it is well known, 
he fpoke them , fluently ; and with refpeet . to Englifh (the 
only remaining language of reputation, wherein we can dif- ' 
cover him to be deficient) he had fo many officers of Great 
Britain who bore commiffions under him, that he never could; 
be puzzled for want of interpreters in any negotiations with. 
that kingdom.. 	. 

As to his manner of living,. he was taught to feed whole-
fomely, but not luxurioufly ; and enured to hardfhips from. 
thefirft beginnings of his'infancy. 	Heats and colds were. 
rendered indifferent to him ;. and he learned the duties of a- 	. 
common mufqueeter, before he had. ftrength. to carry a muf- 
quet. 	And thus was Bucquoy, Tilly, Piccolomini,, Merci,. 
Montecuculi, and all the great& generals formed in that cen-
tury: and .perhaps Turenne was one of the laft who paired' 
through• this fchoot of gradual probation.. 	 . 

	

In a word,:  it may be fairly faid of Gulta.v.us  Adolphus, and 	, 
as properly. here as in any other. place, That he was the firft. 
prince who taught the public,. that. there was a region buried' 
in the depths of northern fnows and ice,. named' Sweden 
and a race of men in the world called Swedes,, who had fome. 
hufinefs with. the grand continent of Europe : of which we 
shall hereafter give various proofs;. not merely with reference- 
to Poland and Mufcovy, but countries and kingdoms 	ar 
more important; fince (without. mentioning tile terrour, ad-
miration, and jealoufy excited by him in the courts of Ma-
drid and Verfailles particularly) at, or. near the death of that 
prince, and many, years before the conchto 	of , the peace of 
Munfter, -the Swedes palled 132. ftrong to 	s and fortreffes-
in,  the Germanic empire; fo that it was po ible to Veep in-. 
one of them every night from the lake of 	iflanc?. to the 
Baltic ocean. 	Yet they were obliged at laft 	 frrifice %all: 
thefe great acquifitions for half Pomeraniai  Wi(inar, the 
•  

• Savedyi, Ititelligexur, part iv.-a3. 
arch— 

   
  



OF 'GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS: 	'5 
--archbifhopric 	of Bremen and Vesden, and fame" other 
,tri Res *. 	. 	. 	.. 

%Prince Guftavus in .the feventeenth year of -his age made a 
campaign againft the Danes, being made by his father 
a colonel of cavalry. 	His firft expedition ,(and therein 	1611. 

ye had the command in chief.) was to fecureElechingenf 	, 
sand ftcorm .the important town of Chriftianopel, whichthe young 
bero.effe6,ted fword in hand, having burl} Open a, gate by the 
Application of a petard ; Tneverthelefs, in approaching the city 
with toomuch eagernefs, for a letter of the governor's being in-
tercepted, wherein he sentrefted his party to fend him a reinforce-
ment of 500 cavalry, he was obliged to tile all .poffible expe-
dition in order to prevent difcovery, having cloathed the fame 
:number of Swedifh foldiers in the Danifh uniform, and ad-
vancing under Danith •enfigns ; when to ! all in au inftants it 
was his .misfortune to fink into a morafs covered-with ice, but 
not ftrfficiently frozen, ,yet in that fituation he (till kept fight-
ing againft . his enemies, whilft his horfe lay beneath him 
,almqft fuffo.cated, and.ftruggling in mire and water ; at length 
one of the Baniers Brought him off at the head of his com-
pany of cavalry, and received for this generous affiftance the 
order of fenator. 	Yet the perfon here mentioned was not 
the Banier who made fa, great a figure afterwards in the thirty 
years wars ; that officer being junior to Guftavus. 	Towards 
the conclufion of the fame campaign; the young prince at the 
head of 2000 mufqueteers made a defcent fecretly at night 
into aflittle namelefs ifland, and cut to pieces a confiderable 
body of Danifh troops, who hart there encamped themfelves. 

As to this war with Denmark, it is well known to all the 
world, that there had long fubfifted a fort of hereditary jea-
louly and animofity between the Danes and the Swedes: for 
the latter began to grow formidable in morerefpeas than one, 
ever fince.G.uftavus Ericfon had changed not .only the reli-
gion, .hut the warlike and commercial notions of Sweden. 
Upon which Ilis•Danith majefty Chriftian IV. difpleafed and 
mortified to contemplate the figure which his neighbours be-
gan to make in the fyftem of the North, and exafperated like- 

- wife to find his fub'eas prohibited from trading with Riga, 
,Courland and 	ruffia, and their (hips fubje6ted to the capture 
of the Swedes 	of courfe difpaiched a herald to Stockholm, 
and d dared, 	remptorily a frail war in all the role= cere:. 
mom 	onf 	able to the prgtices of that age. 

'Char 	I 	. finding himfelf engaged againff the Poles and 
the Mu ovit 	 had certain prudential reafons for preferring 
a peac 	and 1de various plaufible aditances towards an ac- 

' 
• • Motifs pour la guerre d'Afiemagne, p. 1.76. 

• B 3 	 commodatioN 

   
  



6 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE . 	. 
commodation, whichwas to be man 	by the Rates' Of the 
relpeaive kingdoms, or by the intcrpofition and mediation of 
neighbours and alliee-; but CFiriftian" Vdd ifecret inclinarfon. 
to embroil Matters right or 'wrong, and of 'courfe opened the 
campalA 'by:laying fiege to Calmar and ElftIburg'. 	Charles 
enraged at fuch an Inftance of irreconcilable oliftinady, lam; 
being tired-heartily with Dania' wars from time to' time, con, 
ceived a whiinficaPthought;. correfpondent with the humour 
of the age;  of fending a challenge to this troublefothe and 
interrnedling adverfary, 'propofing to decide the-fate of ' the 
field in the conipendiOUS nianner of fingle combat; 	Chriftian 
treated the propofal as it Teems to.fiav'e 'piny merited, and in 
a very polite-manner told him, that fuck an enthufiaftic fcheme 
favoured more of the knight-errant, than of the monarch : 
and that it was an inconfiderable objea of glory for a middle-
aged man to put to death an old -one,' whom, nature would 
take care to remove out of the way very foon. 	'For 'Charles 
-was then extremely infirm, having had 'a itroke‘of an -herni-
plcgia about two years before; which put an.  'end-  to his life 
lome few 'weeks after' he, had fent this letter of defiance to 
his antagonift. At firft fight the behaviour of his ID:Milli Majefly 
carries with it the appearance of greatnefs of mind, aq 'per, 
haps the anfwer,was' truly heroical; yet the Swedifh nation 

'formed other con'clufions with refpe6t, to Chriftian's 'inagna- 

	

nimity. 	Be that"as, it will, it is' at 'this diftance irriPoffihle to 

	

, 	 „  pronounce upon what grounds lie declined the combat : whe- 
ther from iiiiidiljt Or generofity of fpirit ; or whether he con:- 
fiderecf a deCiflOrr by duel as a.raftfand unlawful action ; or as 
Matter of 'Chivalry unbecoming the-dignity of crowded' heads, 
Yet 'thus much is 'certain and Undeniable, that the gallantry 
of the propofal' touched and hurt hiSrn at the very momentg'he 
made it tbelubjeft of ridicule and raillery; for he' attacked 
the Swain camp .(*here' the •king 'then lay) forpt"few days 
afterwards, 	iiiit-',WithOcit inconficierable -difadvantagelto'.'the 
party attacked. 	Upon the' death'of charles•he Rill conceived 
more fanguine. expeaatiOns?  fbe it''swas.  thought a long' inter-: 
regnutii might prove very prejudicial to the affairs of Sweden; 
and the rather, as the .kingdonvat that jkineture was involved' 
in a difagreeable war, not only, againft' pen 	ark,' but with 
Poland x7id1VIttfcoVy likewife.--- • - 	' 
' 	And here we may _kill obferve ih• palling al 	g, tha it was 
the lot of Charles, . GilfhiVus'slattier; 'to be 	re 	ncertked 
viith propofals Of duels than had happened to 	y 	ierfonage 
Of his 'rank 'in that'age. 	Poi' about 'eleven 	 ears 	ore an 
angry letter had been fent to him..by Zainofk 	&ft g ieral to 
'igifrnond king of Poland (a .fpirited' old mangy who 	'as then 
high chancellor of the republic) to which Charles retuned thin 4, 0, 	, • 	• . 'J 	 i 	 • 	Lhort 

   
  



-1:5F GUSTAVUS.  ADOLPHUS. 	17 
Abort note in Latin ; Non es mini par • fi par effis, non omit. 
le,. fed fulie depexum & unitum darem. 	To which:Zamofki re- 
lined in a flile.more extraordinary, as it paired from a Poliak  
mobleman to a perfon of Charles's rank and elevation ; A- 
-did-am te hominem ceribrofinn &e..— 	Si non fins in,,Polonia, per 
„„:lei gratiam proditores ; in aula vt:fira querrendi,fient. 	tuicquid 
.in me contumeliofinn ftripferis aut dixeris, prorfits .te MENTIAI 
,dico .& dicam & fcribam.— 	yam &lino. 

Neverthelefs Charles, the father of the great Guflavus, 
'was brave in ...vat; faithful in 	alliances, and fineere to his 
friends.; active t 	 :give reward, and equally 	(clive to pimifh ; far 
it was.obferved of him, even .to.a proverbial expreflion, that 
.the thunderbolt always fuceeeded 	the 	flafh -of lightning. 
True it is, that,  his temper took fire upon fome,occafions to 
.an eminent degree, (and a part of this infirmity Guilavus 
:received from..him) but the torrent loon fubfidcd and grew 
calm, -if nothing oppofed it :.and even in 	the tranlports of 
.an impetuous paffion, there always .appeared an opening for 
better information and .reconcilement. 	.No king ever hated 
;popery with more firmnefs, or' upon better ,principles; and as 
to his plain good fenfe, .folidity and fagacity, let thole' prc- 
'fages be a proof which he uniformly conceived from the young 

',Guilavus; .for whenever the chiefs of the miniflry and hico. 
felf 'were puzzled upon any foreign 'or &made difficulties, 
it was his cuitom to call.the child to him (who -  chofe always 
,to play.in the 'father's apartment) and laying his hand ,tenderly 
.on , his heal, Thereigentlemen,' laid he, tins is the perfon tube 
mull unravel Me-intricacy, or repel the danger ; mu. FACIET 't-,. 

Charles likewife gave Gultavus, an example -of cuitivatipg 
the- arts of peace and -war with equal application ; for he,  took 
care to fee jullice Xpeedily and impartially adminiflered ; he 
exhibited annual .penfions to thirty ft-udents, 	and levied all 
taxes- with caution and delicacy.; he applied himfelf affidu- 

,oully to agriculture, mines, and commerce : in which latt'r 
infianoe.he ihEvied fo pecidiar a.fondnefs, that it was iris eon-
fiant cuftom to go aboard .all foreign (hips on the fummer-
evenings,. and if the captain imported corn, fait, and filch 
like ufeful merchandizes, " Friend, faid he, you {hall lade 
'" .back - with tgooa exchangeable :commodities of iron anti 
'" copper;" ',ut if the mailer of the yeffel brought matters of 
,luxu v an1.110eriluity 	he ufed to fay aloud to his attendants, 
." Ta. 	can', that this man be refreighted with Swedifh tut-- 

N

I, 

 

," ,nips, 4:.nd nothing elle." , 	.
'4'..; 	

Th;s 
• A im enii Rifloro &mama

'  4
0. eagg. sox, 50i. 	From this book M. Bsvle has 

.chiefly tken that !ketch hehath given 'us of the former part of the life of Co.- 
itavus, 	•hich he never finifhed : breaking of at the invafion a C„;r,r any. 

f yllt bulb of this northern pine-apple (for tfie natives clleem 	it as a for' of 
s 	4 	 B 4 	 • 	.451i- 

   
  



$ 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
This illuftrious prince arrived to the age of fixty=one. 	it" 

was told him on his death-bed • that general De la Gardie t 
had obtained great fuccefies in the Ruffian war, and fettled 
various preliminaries 	concerning 	the advancement -of his 
younger fon Charles Philip to the ftation of Czar.: to which 
he replied with an air of compAre, That he religned all worldly 
cares into better hands, I calling an affectionate and earneft look 
upon our Guftavus. 	He married two wives, Anna Maria 
daughter of Louis elector Palatin, who bore him two tons 

• and four daughters, who all died before they arrived to years 
of maturity, except the prince's Catharina, who efpoufed the 
count Palatin of the Rhine, and gave to the world Charles 
Louis, crowned afterwards king of. Sweden under the title of 
Charles X. 	By his fecond wife Chriftina, daughter of Adol-
phus duke of Holftein and Slefwic, he had Guftavus Adol-
phus and Charles Philip lately mentioned, which latter prince 
was born in the year z600, and died at Narva, January 25, 
7622 ; as likewife Maria Elizabeth, who married John duke 
of Oftrogothia ; and by an illicit amour Charles Carolfon 
count de Gildenheim, high admiral of the Swedifh fleet when 
his half brother entered Germany. 

Immediately on the death of Charles IX. all perfons feemed 
inclined to favour Guftavus ; and at the expiration of two 

. months the queen dowager and John duke, of Oftrogothia, 
who (with Oxenftiern and feveral fenators) were the young 

',prince's guardians, convened an affembly of the ftates at Ni-
coping, where the right of fucceffion was first examined 
into, and ways and means afterwards confidered whereby 
to propofe a peace or truce with the Danes, Polanders, and 
Mulcovites,_ or continue the war with fuccefs and vigour. 
Under the first head fome few difficulties arofe of no great 
moment, and at length it was refolved unanimoufly to remain 
by the hereditary difpofition which had been agreed upon at 
Norcopen in 1594 : and with regard to a future war, which 
molt people forefaw and expeeted, it was dem-ruined to fupport 
the young prince with reputation and fpirit, and infufe new 
activity into_agriculture and commerce. 	Nor were the mines 
forgotten. 	Mean while it was thought expedient that duke 
John should refign all pretenfions to tht th 	ne of Sweden, 
being half brother to Sigifmond king of P land, and firft 
coufm to Guftavus ; but more nearly relate 	to, the throne 

a 
delicacy) is fomething of the fize and figure of a foop.plate, but 	ck 	at bottoM. 
It is a vegetable I remember not to have ken In pur Englilh g 	ens. 

* He died O. 3o, i6n. 
f Gufiavus Adolphus always acknowleged to his dying day, that 	e learnt 

the art of war under this excellent preceptor. 	Scbliri Memorgbilia, 
' 	$ Lisonii HVI. Suah p, sob 

,-. 	 by 

   
  



OF-  GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	g 
by the laws of confanguinity, inafmuch as he,was the fon of 
Guftavus's father's elder brother ; of courfe the kinfman ge-
neroufly added a part of Weftergothia to his former appen-
nage of Oftrogothia. - On the other hand, the dowager queen 
Chriftina made a full refignation of her regency, partly as her 

, fon had attained the age prefcribed by law*, and partly as they 
difcovered talents and capacity in him which made him in ef- 
lea a perfon of. mature years and difcretion t. 	And here it 
may be matter of. Come aftonifhment, why a youth of parts and 
courage, circumftanoed like prince John, who had arrived to 
due aid lawful age conformably to the regulations of the Swe-
clifh conftitution, himfelf a foldier and not difliked by the army, 
Jhould freely and voluntarily without a figh or a murmur re-
fign a throne, to which his pretenfions were not only juflifia- 
ble, but ftrialy legal ! 	It is true the fucceffion had been fet-
tled (when John was a minor) upon Guftavus, but that was 
no argument to a prince of fpirit and magnanimity, inafmuch 
as the fame people had once fettled the like political entail 
.upon him t ;• and with refpea to age and experience accord. 
ing to the common courfe of things he had the advantage over 
his coufin by five years, being at 'this very period twenty-two. 
Yet John, to the amazement of us at prefent, and all Europe 
.in thofe days, neither advanced his claims, nor retired from 
court, nor formed cabals and factions there, or in the coun-
try where he had great property, but on the contrary bore a 
.command under his kinfman, and ferved him in war and peace 
faithfully, cordially and vigoroufly to his dying moments: and 
let this prince was not void of ambition, as appears by the 
figure he chofe to make at the head of an army. 

Now whether it was, that Guftavus was fo beloved by the 
people that nothing could give a man the chance of-fettling • 
.afide the decrees of fenate ; or whether John had the fame pre-
poffeffions with the Swedi(h nation in his behalf, difcovering 
abilities in him which made him alone worthy to conduet the 
affairs of Sweden at that junaure, are matters we cannot pre-
fume to exphlin diftinaly at this diftance from the fait itfelf.. 
That he fhould aft likewife in perpetual oppofition to his bro-
ther Sigifmond's meafures (defcended indeed from another 
mother) appears a be a fort of condua that carries with it an 
air of partic ilarity ; neverthelets it may be refolved into his 
fine e and vi,arm zeal ,  for the Lutheran religion. 	Yet Sigif- 
mom_ 	as 011 more nearly related.to him than Guftavus, nor 

• It r u% hire be obferved that in Sweden and Denmark the kings come to 
:lige it 	eir eigh\eenth year, not concluded but commencing. 

1- litreduBion de Pufendorf, torn. iv. So, S i. 
' 	$ 4:reta7 Fowler'siligory of the troubles of Suetbland and Poland, Lond. 
fol. *60, p. s it s, 

• did 

   
  



So 	THE HISTORY 'OF -THE LIRE . 
did. fit want for folicitations, promifes and temptations, as liii 
-Polifh brother bore a determined hatred to the young king of 
Sweden.  
.. In a. word, John was either a prince -of heroic gallantry)  
who preferred that fyftem fto his own. prejudice) 'which .ap-
reared-4V/ for his country; or elfe dreaded to difpute a fuecef-
fion with one in whom he difcovered abilities of all kinds far 
itiperior to hisown.• 	But fometimes greatevents are direEted 

- by private and fcarce-perceptible motives ; 'and perhaps the,paf- 
lion he bore for Guilavus's lifter, -whom,  he married the year 
-crifiting, made him naturally elleem tiid' brother of his beloved 
+objea, whom a war concerning thefuttefliOn might have fa- 
parated from hinl'for ever. 	And it is probable from the great 
expediency of a good underItanding in this point,. that the' 
-queen' dowagor talked. in .fo high .a ftrain of authority and 
firinnefs to the Swedifh clergy when they made attempts to 
.propore 'difficulties' Concerning the 'marriage.. 

, in a word, _this 'aca :of John, confidered-  in whatever light 
we pleafe, carries with it:a fine fpirit of: hevoilin ; for theta= 
fenators that fettled the fucceflion upon Guilavus had fixed it 
.upon him fome few years before. 	Yet he made a voluntary 
..and chearful refignation of all pretenfions.; (except Guflavus 
:died Without- male or female iffue;) to his own immortal ho- 
r lour.; and the-perpetual advantage of Sweden. 	By all I can 
learn, he had no defcendants. 
• .Tet 4 otwithitandirig 'all there favourable conceflions, Gu-
itavus behaved himfelf with great Indderation, and affured the 
'fenators in a public fpecch, that his youth and inexperience 
on the one hand, and the great difficulties of ftate-afrairs on 
the other ,hand, made -him with to decline .fuch a datige?ous 
pre-eminence ; nevoilbelefr, .continued he, if the hates perfyl to 

-make me a king, I will endeavour to acgriit tnyfilf withhonote, ma'g-
nanimity, and. fidelity...And then before his inauguration-be der  
livered to the:Orders of slate what the SWedes call a payer of 
affecuration, whereby he declared- to -preftrvesobee reformed rell- 
;eon -  till the laji moments of kis life.; to maintain the rights of fe-- 
natar and fubjed; and refped ,his mother and relations with all 

'that tendernefi which iymfanguinity is fuppofed4o didate.—Engag- 
ing and flipulating at' the fame time, to make no infradion on the 
laws of his ancOorS, nor offer neW propel -4k.  in loefPcel to war, 
truces; treaties.  ot genera ,taxes except with the: fu 	and frt 	con- 
tent .of the Elates ambled.---chat • he' would prefer' 	the 	ceivee 
and ezflablijhed fornnelary of church-ordination; prose 	a I encou- 

' rage the uniiier.fity of Upfal; and the .flate. ?pear; 	g it 	'now!, 
Aof which he gave itrdng 'proofs that Very year 	that 	Thoutcl 

reform all common abufes in the courtf -of judicature;, and 1 t only 
. 4eclare the names offlate-bformers, if properly reptyieg, ita pa- 

• • 	211.1.9,) 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	'yr 
- m*Jh them (whenever in the C0117:fr of trial they appeared 4ttilty) at- 
' cording to the crimes and injuries they had committed. 

Thefe great conceffions conveyed in effea much more power 
to the Swedifh nation than it could prefume to 'afk ; but a 
prince like Guftavu.  s; who determined away/a to aa honeflly 
and.  magnifiOntly, ' preferred rather to depend on thetenero-
fity and gratitude of the people, than on his own authority 

sand 'political artifice : 	in confequence 	of this declaration, 
Signed at Nicoping December 31, 1611, he received the fa-
cred communion,. and paled through the ceremony,of inau- 
guration. 	- 	 . 

*• At the opening of the year 1612 the new-defigned king turn-, 
- rnoned a public convention of the ftatcs, where the me- 
thods of adminiftring the government at that jUriaure 	1612. 
were firft confidered, as likewifc ways and means where-
by to eflablifh a truce or declare war againfi Poland ; a re-
furnption being next made of all crown grants, which was 
confirmed afterwards by regal fan6tion. 	He then publifhed a 
memorial (this was towards the conclufion of the year) fet- 

-ting forth the uncertain returns of tythes* and feudal lands : 
and that an account of the annual income arifing from them 
'Should be delivered every twelve months into the royal exche-
quer; and laitly, that all grants which his majefty propofed 
not to refUme, Should receive from his hand a 'new confirma-
tion before the conclufion of half a year. 
• It, is certain that the fituation of Guftavus war truly criti- 
:cal. 	Is it not amazing that a youth who had but then turned 
/he feventeenth year of his age, Should be able to confront on 
the one hand an indefatigable pretender to his throne and do-
minions, like the king of Poland, and two profeffed 'avowed 

-opponents, the Dane and the Mulcovite ; and have Strength ' 
likewife on the other hand to fettle the interior parts of a king-
dom but juft rendered hereditary, and where every perfon of 
a certain birth and rank had equal claim (at ler& according 
to the reprefignrations of human partiality) and .fimilar pre-
tenfions with himfelf ? But the charadter of Guftavus was an 
unthaken finnnefs -II, and by.his fpirit he kepi all his nobles 
in profound fubj4aion, though at firft, till they knew him .4.- better, they fecretly repined to fee a ,grandfori of a fubje& 
'railed to a throne, and that throne appropriated to the family. 
of 1, fa. 	°Having thus made mankind acquainted with his k

va 

 
Iteadri .es, he'gave the world a new opening into his character 
as a pr 	ce,of uncommon. judgment and fagacity by one of the 
.rft Vs he:foOk after his inauguration ; for he filled all the 

• ' .e tythes in Sweden make a eonfideroble part of thecrown:reyenue. t  

1 	moire; communicated. 
v

• 
public, 

   
  



/2 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
public po.fts civil-and military with perfons of the molt diftin--
guifhed merit in their refpeclive departments, and placed Ox-
enftiern at the head of domeftic and foreign affairs ; one of 
the ableft itastefinen perhaps that ever appeared in thepolitical 
world. 	This was one of thofe mafterly ftrokes that deter-
mine tke charafter of a man's life : and yet the idea was con-
ceived by Guftavus about the eighteenth year of his age; fo 
that Oxenftiern being then but twenty-eight or twenty-nine *.... - 
the difproportion appears not fo very extraordinary betwixt the 
fovereign and the minifter. 

Oxenftiern was a ftatefman whom pofterity confiders in the 
charaaer of a man that hath never been rivalled ! and yet it is 
more than probable that Guftavus.was at leaft his equal in po- 
litical fcience. 	Not that hereby I would manifeft any incli-
nation to depreciate the merit of the great and illuftrious Riks-
chancellor, whom I regard as highly as man can do on this 
fide of that partiality which borders upon implicit veneration. 
He had fame enough from his own fund, to ftand in need of 
borrowing from no other man's. 	Neverthelefs it is my duty 
to do. all poffible juftice to Guftavus, fince this'fingle circurn-
ftance will deliver him down to pofterity adorned with a dou-
ble portion of ability and glory. , 

But omitting thefe confiderations,-  the king had Rill great 
demands for the affiftance of Oxenftiern : and in truth, he 
basl fo much bufinefs upon his hands, whether as a warrior or 
as a ftatefman

' 
 that it was neceffary to admit a partner in the 

fatigues and honour both of government and war. 	And thus 
a king, of a caft peculiar to himfelf, fupported by fuch a fel-
low-labourer in a life alike military and civil, produced fuch 
a rapid and uninterrupted feries of great events, as neither an-
cient nor modern hiftory can parallel, if all difficulties and ob-
ftruaions come to be confidered attentively and effeaually, 
and not partially and fuperficially. 	And laftly it mull be ob- 
ferved, that the perfon affumed into participation of employ-
ments with Guftavus was not only a politiciaii,of the first dafS, 
but no inconfiderable general befides. 	Nor tuft the reader 
blame me for bellowing my encomiums fo profufely on Oxen-
ftiern, when at the faille time we allure him that Urban VIII. 
one of the molt clear-fighted and fenfilfie perfonages then 
in Europe, always confidered the chancellor as a being of fome 
fuperior order. 

Soon after the interval between 'the death of Char , IX. 
and the acceffion of Guftavus, the pacificator-geyser 	of Ed- 
rope difpatched Sir James Spence on an embaffy.irito 	weden, 

* By Miervelt's excellent print of him engraven from life, he was 	t qty 
three years old in 5636, 	 , 	4 1, • . 	FX5503-. 

   
  



• 'OF GUSTAV-US ADOLPHUS. 	t; 
exhorting the young 'prince to make manifeft the fame incli-
vations towards peace which his father had always difcover- 
ed *. 	Gtiftavus received the interpofition of his Britannic 
majefty with an air of franknefs and chearfulnefs)  as likewife 
the kind interference of the flates-general: for by the Way Eng-
land and Holland wifhed much to fee the navigation of the 
Baltic free and undifturbed.. 	Of courfe a congrefs lips ap- 
pointed, where much. difquifition palled betWeen the chancel-

slors of Sweden and Denmark, who fuftained the two princi- 
pal characters in the debate.. 	But though it might be matter 
of confcience in a German hiftorian to recite religioidly every 
circumftance in the whole tranfitaion, (of which the objec-
tions and folutions,the tergiverfations and over-reachings, 
the fufpicions of a king's.good faith paired in days of minority, 
the punailious ceremonies and chicaneries were alike endlefs 
and insignificant :,) yet it may fuffice for us. to Leave there mi-
nifters during a feafon in their political Rate of warfare, till 
the deputies of England in partictklar had time to adminifter 
their gentler anodynes.. 	For the king their mailer had always 
a firm perfuafton, (grounded on his fuppofed (kill in logic and 
fchool-divinity) that he could compofe the refentments of two,  
contending nations as eaftly as Virgil does the battles of the 
bees ;  . 

Hi motus animorunh atm ha e•certaminek tanta 	 , 
' 	Pulveris exigui :Mau comprea quiefitent. . 	, 

Neverthelefs, we fancy his .Britannic =jelly p.  attfecr a littlt• 
upon the above-mentioned ceremonial difficulties, for a fenfi-
ble foreigner affures us s, that he was very fcrupulous in mat-
ters of form. and precedency, refufing to Rand godfather to,  
madame Elizabeth of France,in conjun&ion with the infanta 
Clara Eugenia, daughter and filter to a king of Spain,.and fo- 
vereign of the Low Countries. 	And yet Anne,. mother of 
Louis XIV.. condefcended to appear at the font with• cardinal. 
Richelieu, who was her fubje6t- 
. Gustavus, (fftich was very extraordinary,) if one confiders 
the youthful fire and impetuofity of a temper like his, gave 
prong indications of acquiefcing chearfully under. all fafe an& 
honourable propofak ; but as the king of Denmark feemed to r difcover an unbecoming eagernefs for crufhing or over-reach-
ing a young unexperienced monarch,. he loon gave that artful 
princ 	to utiderftand, that he feared him no more in a field of 
battle, - an at a table of conference. 	Yet here from the very 

• 
• • Theletter; dated Whitehall, May 5, %GIs, is to be fees in Loicenifts; 
p; S ib.  

t Atairek Ho. & Bo/4 cl'Amelot de la- FI: uffays, tome 1. ;y8. • 
fuit 

   
  



14. 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
firft beginning of war, he convinced the public, that great as 
his natural courage and vivacity were (and' lure a larger fhare-
never became the portion of a human .  being) yet that his. 
reafon and good fenfe Rill maintained the afcendancy over 
them ; and therefore though it was natural for all byftanders' 
to conclude, that a young prince full of cnthufiaflical gallan-
try, delpifing the objections of friends, and the obfiruiaions' 
of eneiiTies, would have began the campaign againft Denmark• 
by undertaking the liege of Calmar, (an important place fur-
rendered bafely the year preceding) yet on the contrary, re!'' 
volving the enterprize long in his mind, and more partico= 
lariy the ftrength of the new fortifications;  his correct judg-
ment loon got the better of his vivacity ; forafnruch as he 
forefaw the hazard and difappointment that might attend fuch 
an undertaking : and for thefe realons carried the feat of war 
into Schonen, (to which Chriftian had retired) and com-
manded his coufin John, who had tailed an army in his own! 
duchy, and wanted to co-operate againft the Danes; to make 
a diverfion in 011rogothia, and fuccour Elfsburg. 	He then' 
invaded the Danifh territories a fecond time, though the fe- 
nate requelled him not to hazard his perfon too far, and made 
reprifals with great advantage, notwithftanding his enemy had' 
received a reinforcement of fome German troops under the 
command of George duke of Lunenburg* ; but whether thefe 
forces were difpatc-hed by the empe'ror's connivance or not,. 
(that being a point of great confequence in the hiltory of Gu-- 
Itavus with reference to his future invafi9n of the German 
enipire) is more than I can take upon me to determine in a . 

. fatisfaaory manner. 	Leaving thefe things therefore in the 
• doubtful ftate we find them, Guftavus laid fiege'to Elfenberg; 

wifely forefeeing, that in rendering himfelf Matter of this paf-
fage and harbour, he fliould prevent the arrival of frefti fuc-
cours from Denmark, and obitruet the retreat of fuch Danes' 
arid Germans as had. entered into Sweden,' having placed gar-
rifons to hinder their march, in all the fortified towns that 
lay between them and .their native country. 	During this ex-
pedition the Danes ,furprized a part of the lifig's troops by 

• Hifloires generale: des guerres & mouvements arriviz en divers eats du monde" 
fous le rept de Louis XIII. depuis ran 1650 jufgu'l rasiis 637, in trois tomes 8°. 
Locecnii 110. Suer. p. 507. 	This prince was afterwards general of the pro= 
teftantotroops in Lower Saxony, and deified proteCtor of the circle: but being 
ddplaced by the artful infmuations of the king of Denmark 	fubmi fed to 
the emperor on the defeat of his Danifh majefly at the battle of Lii 	i 6 z 6; 
and joined the Imperial army with his• own reOment. 	He had fo 	time M' 
the next year the chief command of Walftein's troops before Stra und, but 
on fome difguft joined Gullavus, who replaced him in his old emikayment. 
He gained a fignal vietory over Merode and Gronsfelt at the Battle v 	Iden- 
dorp, 56331 but quitted the Swedifh fervice in 1637, and died in 141, 

• 
hight; 

   
  



. OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS: 	r5 
night*, and a report was fpread, (which took its rife froin, 
the enemy) that Gill-taws was killed, which threw his mother' 
into agonies of of idion ; but an exprefs from her careful and 
affeaionate child Coon reftored her to her former tranquillity.. 
He then marched the refulue of hie,  army into Norway, and 
made a furious irruption into thole parts.. But to relate every 
Tingle 'event of this campaign againft the Danes woull etily , 
prove minute and tedious. 	it may fuffice to oblerve,That the 
king had three little armies on foot; the firft led by himfclf, 

Vile fecond in Holland condu6ted by his coufin John, and a 
third on the confines,, under the cormand of general Crate. 
Duke John received a flight repulfe in a-fkirmiih with Chrif-. 
tion king of Denmark, and the duke of Lunenburz and Crufe 
took Nilofia (where 300 of the -garrifon enrolled-themfelves 
under the Swedifh enfigns) but wanted sflrength to reduce 
Marftrand. 	Mean while Guftavus colleaed together feverall 
regiments of infantry in 'the Low Countries, with a fmalt 
body of mariners; and,  gave public- commiflions to various 
Dutch privateers to interrupt the naval commerce of Dela,.. 
mark t. 

Ncvertlaelefs our yow'.g monarch laboured under Tome dif-
ficulties highly difagreeale: for though his enemy on the 
other hand, Sigifinond king of Poland,, [whom of all, his ad- 
verfaries he molt difliked perfonally, and 	that for reafons, 
which may eafily be conjeLc.tured $] had employed himfelf this 
year in oppofing the Mufcovites, yet he contrived to create 
lome frefh bufinefs for Guftavus in the province of Livonii,„ . 
where he was obliged to maintain a confiderable t ody of .'e- 
teran troops, having a dillri6t to defend of 180 miles long, 
and 90 broad, furnained by the Swedes Carelia,.as it had been 
conquered by Charles their late king. 	So that Guftavus hav- 

ing half finahed .his irruption into Norway, found himfelf 
obliged to make a perfonal appearance in Carelia. At that in-
italic Chriftian reimbarked his troops, and invaded Weltergo- 

4 
* $n the Tu ft edition. intlead of a furprize by night it was ca}led a ea Ng t- 

ea no: 	The critics fbund fault with this word, which has been ufed by the 
ancient clanks of our country. 	Now in my opinion every word Amid be retained • 
that was once elaffleal, provided no equivalent word has been fthflituted in its plats-, 
Camifado is purely a term of war; it is never applied on any other occafion. 
Surprize by tight is as Applicable to the taking Jonathan Wild in his bed, as 
the•taking of Prague. 	We may be too delicate and fantaftical upon theft: 
occalions ; like the man who tranflated the New Tcftament merely to make 
it mar 	 polite, and call the Virgin Mary Madam. 	What word would thefts e4  
Men fu 	 tute* 	in the place of Guftavus's brigade, or Walftein's tertias 1' or 
What equ 'alent expreffion could they find for watch-mailer, arfuebufc a.croc,' 
emmanded men ? 
. 	t inr-fua. de Pifenderf, tom. iv. 81.. 

, 4 Scrrifiri Mimorab. Suet. Grath, 4.14 	 . 	. 
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i6 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE. 
thia a fecond time, where he rendered himfelf mailer of Elferi• 
berg and Goltzberg ; and having penetrated above fixty mile s.
into the country, commenced at length the liege of jencop, 
which gave him an entrance into the heart of Sweden. • This 
new and unexpe&ed invafipn threw Guftavus into great per-
plexity; he had two games to play, both (not in themfelves, 
but as ccumftances then flood) equally.interefting. At length 
not caring to facrifice his army. by a long and precipitate 
march, (the moft troublefome difficulty that can befal a gene-
ral who is to defend an invaded maritime territory) he ordered.. 
the governor of jencop to ruin the town• and adjacent diftria, 
and retire with his garrifon into the caftle. 	This grand Broke 
of fuperior judgment loon carried its advantages with it : yet 
in fpite of ail thefe arts of management and precaution, our 
young hero, though he confidered Sigifmond as an imperfe& 
warrior to a certain degree, loon found Chriftian * to be a fol-
dier .that had acquired a correct judgment by a feries of mis-,  
fortunes and ill fuccefs: for Chriftian not only intrenched 
himfelf judicioully, and declined fighting, .but took his mea-
fures upon fuch. principles, that he created obftru6tions and 
delays; and made them arife from the very nature of his own 
plan. 	Thus by perpetual checks he blunted the impetuofity 
of our young affailant, mortified his hopes, and wearied out 
his patience ; fo that Guftavus finding he could not a& in the' 
way he chofe, nor thine in that fort of military chargter' he 
was ambitious of appearing in, equally great in every thing, 
&eat in reps lies and difappointments, as well as in profperity 
and victories,dropped his fcheme, and made a peace, (by the 
mediation of England principally) to the aftonithment of all 
Europe. 	Indeed it cannot but furprize pofterity too, that a 
prince in the eighteenth year of his age, as perfonally brave 
perhaps as any foldier that ferved under him, (not to mention-
the rage and defpair. that difappointment produces in young 
impetuous minds) that fuch a prince, I fay, in fuch circum‘ 

• Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, fucceeded his father in t588, being then 
about twelve years old. 	Re died turned• of feventy-odk4aving reigned in 
effed near threefcore years, though not crowned till 1596. 	He told d'Avau* 
the French ambatfador, that he was not only at that time the eldeft king in 
Chriftendom, but that he had Peen three changes .of fovereigns in almoft all 
the kingdoms and ..principalities of Europe. 	Thealame remark might have 
been made afterwards by Louis XIV. 	He had three borfes killed under him' 
at the battle of Litter. 	There is a good piEture of him at Hampton-Court, 
painted by Vanfomer. 	 • 

Nor may it be emirs to tranfcribe what a Spanith author faith 	erning 
bim.. Rey quo en, fettenta annos de dad fatiga lo que afros a meyng, y ue Volt!. 
times fare tantas presovas de fu -valor, en difgracia tuba dicba de actreditarle con we 
ojo Perdido de an cannonaze, paleando en fus nave:, 	Epitome of Cofer's IlAge extaries 
by the Baron d'iluthy. 	 , 	r 

itances 
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iiatiCes fhould, make A free facrifice of what he then thought 
his only fame, and Ellen with the cooleft attention to,  the ftri& 
do6trioe of good fenfe and right reafon. • Other warriors are 
fo fortunately circumftanced as to enter upon the theatre of 

- 2ffion, firro(inded and adorned with a blaze of glory; nor 
does their character in general encreafe 'proportionably, the 
more important fervices they are afterwards engaged in.. . On 
the contrary Guftavus began, the military life, if not.  unpro-

lperOully f, at leaft in a manner that was neither ihining nor 
triugtphant. 	Yet fedate and fenfible people ,foon perceived 
the young man's merit, for they difcovered in him equal mix-. 
tures (both in the higheft degree) of judgment and bravery : 
And thence prefigured to themfelves great events at their pro.. 
pek period ; and from this moment the clear-fighted Spinola t, 
as far removed from Sweden as the Low Countries$  all-timed 
in right of his age and'experience the gift of prefaging, and 
foretold that Guftavus might become one day or other the firft 
commander in Europe/. 	For he had three adverfaries driving 
furioufly § at his ruin in one ftrift confederacy, all his feniors 
in point of war, and more experienced/  and each his equal, 
if we confider their richest  polfeffions, and quantity of troops : 

•• Bayles difcourfe on Guftavus Adolphus. 
- This great man was originally a Genoefe merchant. 	His liege of Bieda 

tvas an Mutinous atlion : fearful of ruining his fair reputation, he waF. very 
Unwilling to undertake it; but the king of Spain's remarkable letter deter- 
Mined him t 	 • 	• • " Marquis 

' " Take Breda. 
• " I the king.":-.1 

Atid this liy the didy is the original of thofe brief military letters which have 
been (ince fo greatly admired. 

fie was appointed governor of Milan a little before his death ; but not- 
witItanding all his fervices the Spaniards looked coldly upon him for con-
cluding the truce with Mazatinej  as alfo for want of fuccefs in the liege of 
Cafal, and upon fuppofition he held a criminal correfpondence with Riche- 
lieu. 	!le died of a broken heart in great agitations at a fort of his own ere6t-
ing called Scrivia, September is, i63o, grafping the king his matter's letters 
in his hand, and crying out day and night, M'banno lemato thonpre, m'hanno 
levato l'honore! And indeed Philip IV. and the Spanilh minifiry behaved to-
wards him with unparalleled ingratitude, for they refufid to defray the debts 
he had contracted for theippport of the army t and on the contrary fequef- 

"Vered to that pUrpore the eftates he had purchafed ; fo that his fon thought it 
belt ceconomy to decline all attempts of tilting polfeflion. 	 flikrtrirte Domi- 
',adonis Arcana, 4.115. 	Yet in favour to his memory as a folcher; and in 
confirma on of what occationed this note, he had fagacity enough to declare 
again, Snaely, immediately after the battle of Prague in 162o) that•Guflavus 
was the only proteffitnt prince who ought not to he provoked. 	Thy/mat:no Leo'Artioiis, 
40. r7o3. 	See more in the Ritrutti ee Elogil di Capitani Merl. 40., in Rom: 
5646, 13.,64, &C. 	 . 	. 

j lleylmanni Leo Araoils 40. 	. 	 . 
i. Menpriale al Data di Savoya mei 1636. MS pens; ausborem. pan as. (9110. 

V.tell,. 1 . 	 C 	 fo 4)  

   
  



18 	THE 'HISTORY OF THE 'LIVE 
fo that negative glory in a cafe• circumftanced like his was 
equal to, pofitive glory in the general fituation of others. 
What therefore 'the fire of paffiein .could not effe6t, 	(and 
warmth of temper was the only conftitutional infirmity inter-
woven with his nature) the cool reflexion of reafon condu6ted 
loon to a fortunate conclufion: 	And •then to make manifefk 
to thtPloworld his generous fentiments concerning religion; he 
eftablifbed a church at Stockholm for the comfort of fuch 	 ttr- 
mans as had left their country on account of religion. 	-ft.."' 

An extraordinary event which happened in the couffe of 
this year, made it plain that Guftavus inherited a portion of 
his fiimnefs from Chriftina his mother ; for when John duke 
of Oftrogothia, who was then but. twenty-three years Old,. 
conceived the idea of efpoufing Maria Elizabetha, the .young 
king's whole filler, and his own firft coufin, the principal ec-
olefiaftics of Sweden oppofed this marriage violently in the 
affembly of the rotes, as contradiaory to the laws of Scrip-.  
ture*;.  but the queen told. them with an air of decifion, That 
the. had held private conferences with various learned and 
pious churchmen on the lubjeCI in queftion, and finding no-
thing therein repugnant to God's word, had made her mind 
and confeience entirely eafy ; adding, moreover 	that their 
oppofition was alike unfeafonable and improper, fince they ttll 
knew that the young people had publicly exchanged their pro- 
mires two years before. 	" You give me," faid fhe, " advice 
" which 1 no ways afk ; for when popifl power, and popifh 

•" fubtlefles arc once abolifhed, it fcems to me that the affairs 
" of marriage appertain to the fecular as well as clerical go- 
" vernors;" [I am here reciting the queen's own words agree-
able to the memoirs that lie before me] and therefore, con-
cluded the, ." give me no farther trouble concerning'the pre- 
" fent difficulty ; for your retardments proceed more from a 
" fpirit of perplexing matters than a love of peace." 

And here perhaps the reader may doubt how a,  prince of 
Tonn's age could be brother to Sigifmond king of Poland, 
there being twenty-three years difference between their refpec-
tin dates of birth ? But their father, after having lived in mar-
ria,4e twenty-one years with Catharina of Poland, efpoufed at 

11.:.r death a Swedilh young woman of quality, and 'John was . 
me produce of thefe fecond nuptials f. 	 `V" 

Whilst the congrefs lately mentioned were very bury about 
nicer no:hinas, two other eminent perfenagel (for Sir 

161^. John Merrick had been difpatchcd fome monffis beiore) 
prefented themielves on the p...rt of England, namely, Sir 

, 	 i 
• Is:rodA9. de Pricasrf, torn. iy: 8 8. . 
D (..,i.'37aTia• Rat: yp jiir, fol. 

Joh* 
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John Merrick; and Anftruther * ; the firft was fent e,xprefly 
to Gullavus, the other being only the Britannic ambalrador at 

• Copenhagen : the former a good Swede, the latter a well- 
Wither to the Danes, who of courfe created delays, and de- 
terred his journey to the very Taft moment. 	On his arrival 
he fent his fecretary to Spence (who by the way favours,61 the 
taufe of Sweden) with intimations to him, that his majefty 
of Dennrk would no ways allow him (namely Anftruther) 
tts.-Irrake .the firft vifit, and of courfe requelling Spence to 
come to his tent without' hefitation ; which latter informed 
Oxenfliern immediately of this extraordinary meffage, who 
broke forth into aflame all at once;  protetting loudly that it. 
was amazing infolence on the part of Denmark to demand 
precedence over Sweden from pleas of dignity and fuperiority; 
and that the contrary pra6tice had ever uniformly been, well 
Underflood in all public communications between the two 
kingdoms. 	And thus at length it was agreed that the two 
Britons fhould inept at a place appointed, which vas fituated 
half way between their refpetaive tents. 	Merrick and Spence 
acted both with great caution and impartiality towards the 
contending parties, fo that Guftavus opportunely and dextroully 
lent a willing ear to all their propofals, and after a itranze va-
riety of delays, obltruftions, and pumailios, the treaty was 
ligned January 19, 1613 t. 	For particular reafons.it .1zid no 
preamble, nor was any guaranty admitted, for the king  of Den- 
Mark could not bear to hear the Hollanders rnentiond T. 

But what privately difpored•GuItavus to liften to an accom-
, 

hiodation;  was the deplorable and wretched state of the Swe-
difh marine; at the time.he contended with a prince not con-, 
temptibie for naval farces. 	As' he knew the extraordinary ad- 
irantatzes of maritime itrength;  fo he forefaw likewife that fuck 
a power could not be created but by perfeverance and induftry, 

. and therefore chote to obtain a little intermifflon with refpeft 
to Denmark, 	And indeed he had firong reafons to fupport, 
a project of that nature : nor did he ever fwerve to the hour 
of his death from this firft idea.; for Chrillian the preceding 
fummer had made a defcent near Stockholm, and miffed Iittle 
of deftroying the capital; which indeed may•bo confidered as 
the fineft military perfttmance in that prince's life; but Gu- 
feavtis took care to render the attempt abortive. 	His next 
hufinefs was to procure the bell officers and mariners he could 
from the dontinions of the States General and 	the Hanle 
towns. 	• 

* Loccenii Hifi. Suecan, 	szt. 	1 	' 	 • f The ?Peaty may be reen in Loccenha. 	lift. Sier.:v 	p.'322. 	' 
•/ fq r ;All, do Pulindsrf. torn. ay. 	• ../ 	.c .x. : " 	gut 

   
  



20 	THE HISTORY OF THE TAPE 
- But to return to the treaty, which was long and tedious'; 

for half the debate turned upon matters of heraldry and titles. 
At length the conclufion (which alone carried with it the leaft 
glimmering of good politics and found fenfe) was, that his 
Danifh =jelly Ihould feftore Calmar- &c. and keep poffeffiort 
of E4burg till Guftavus refunded fome fatisfaaory equiva- 
lent. 	In a word, the Danes demanded one hurvired and 
eighty thodfand pounds by way of indemnification :loll win 
the Swedes to, call the payment of that money either.  a 	1 
burfement, or a gratification, as belt pleafed them ; referring 
the full and ultimate decifion to James I who was to fign the 

. treaty in the charaaer of a perfon interefled. 	But at length, 
by the unwearied. interpofition ,of the Britifh minifters, 	it 
was concluded to make a very fmall part of the demand fup-
ply the place of the whole, and affign the delivery 'of certain 
fortreas by way of hypotheque or fecurity. 	Terms of very 
hard and difficult digeftion ! But Guftavus Was well difpofed 
and tradable, and the fenate without farther delay devifed 
.means and expedients for difcharging the debt. 	In confe- 
quence of which, .the principal refult was, that both kings 
were allowed to bear the three crowns for their arms. 	Chrif- 
tian was to make no pretenfions on Sweden by, virtue of this 
concellion, and Guftavus on the other hand was not to take 
the title of king of Lapland. 	, 
- 	From all that hath been faid, it will appear plainty to the 

.reader, tat reafons of prudence induced Guflavus to con-
clude this peace, though at that very time he had Made a pro-
grefs in war which farprized all Europe : for it may be worth 
obferving here once for all, that he, Conde, and his own dif-
cipleT6rftenfon, were the only three generals who at twenty 
years of age fhewed the public all the cfFe&s of a long expe- 
rience. 	Neverthelefs, the king concluded this peace fa cly-
pto tantunz, (according to the advice of his fenate upon ano-
ther occafion) for he levied juft before two, good regiments in 
Scotland and the Low Countries, and hired likewife fifteen 
fhips from the Scottifh nation, which plundered the town-and 
diftria of Drontheim, and failed afterwards to the fouthermoft 
Ihores of Sweden *. 

The demands of Denmark being *thus fatisfied, 	it was 
thought expedient in the next place, to enter into I 

1614. fifteen years treaty of commerce and miitual piaranty 
with the States General ; and to this purpofe Guftavus 

difpatched Van Dyck, a favourite minifter with hiss fathel, in 
an embafry to Holland, where the whole affairwas concluded 

'both effeaua!ly and fpeedily. 	As to the interior management 
i..' 

* 1i:trod:O. dePiifendorf; totrav:.y.-84.. 	 - 
. of 

   
  



40E- GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	2t 
of Sweden. • due and fufficient care was taken both of cities 
-and countries, and better means were devifed for exercifing 
trade and commerce, both by natives and foreigners. 	The 
farmers and peafants were excufed from Cupplying-horfcs and 

.carriages gratis to the king's armies, 	Nor muff it here befor- 
gotten, that though Gustavus from a principle of fincesereli- 
gion, as 	•ell as folid policy, had an earnest defire,to make his 
do 	. 	the afylum of all virtuous and induflrious emigrants, 
fretrmother countries, whether papifts -or proteitants, yet ftill 
one remarkable reftriClion was interinixed with the royal edict, 
;namely, that no foreigner or banned perfdn fhould 'precut= , 
to enter the kingdom w,ithout bringing with him letters tefti-
anonial concerning his religious and moral deportment from 
perfons of chara6ter. 	'After this a fociety of trade was eflab- 
lifbed at Stockholm, where each party who inrol!cd himfelf 
voluntarily, undertook to advance the king certain fums 
‘none lefs than twenty pounds) at 12 per tent. and to 	1614. 
.encourage .thin fubfcription, the perfons contributing 
were exempted from taxes for three years. 
. Deliberations had been held likewife, and royal constitu-

tions made public, with refpc6t to money, i:npoiis, and cer-
tain immunities from axes, &tin& from thofc already men- 
tioned. 	All poffible precadtions were taken to cftablifh a peace 
with Mnfcovy and Poland 3  nor did this great and good king, 
amidft all 	his perplexities and difficulties, forget to regulate 
the le6tures, difcipline, and morality of the untverfity of Up. 
sal. 	It was then concluded that his majefty ought to propofe 
a peace with Mufcovy (word in hand; after which enfued a 
royal edia relating to the jefuits, whom the king eifliked more 
than any fet of men in the Chriftian world ; and the bufinefs 

' was doled with (what fome hiltorians mifcall) the famous edit? 
againfi metapktfics, upon fuppofition, as they falfely imagined, 
that he had conceived an averfion to Oleic trifling itudies. Put. 
the .truth of the matter appears to me in another light. 	Gu- 
Itavus .had his .politioal reafons for taking this step ; Poland 
was the fountain-head of fuch fort of reveries 3  and a tribe 
of refining fcboolmeh had Riven philofophical laws to all Eu-
rope in that refpe6t. • The Swedes for thefe reafons flocked in 
great nurnbers.to the. univerfities of Warfaw and Cracow, and 
imbibed fentiments favourable to Sigifmond, and confoquentiv 
difobliging to Guftavus. 	Hence it was that the metaphyfical 
fciOce viias •inade only the poor fcape-goat. upon which our 
monarch wrecked his juftirefentments, condemning it in the 
charaCter of a politician, and not a philofopher. 	And in con- 
fequenee of this, a fubfequent law was made public, whereof 
the purport war 	that no young man of 'quality or cond Lion 
thouhrouit the kingdom without a paflport first obtained from 
.. 	. 	• 	• 	 C 3 	 the 

• . 
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the crown, with provifo not to folicit leave to profecute bis 
philofophical fludies and military exercife in a fufpe6ted place*t  ' 

But to return .to the affairs between Sweden and Denmark, 
Gultavus i having embraced in the critical moments a flying 
and cafual incident, which ferved to throw his Danifh majefty 
into'Sfatc of inaction, (the perfon of his three affailants he 
(Hiked the molt, for he liras' cool and referved, an 	likewife 
underftood belt the profeflion of war,) found fill 	• rk 
than he chafe, in being obliged. to carry on a fort of battacian 
campaigns againli the great duke of Mufcovy and the king of 
Poland; 	And to underfland this fituation more clearly with 
refpe& to the form,r, we Inuit go ba,ck a little, and obfcrve, 
that Guftavus's father had fent troops to affift the czar Bafil 
againft the enterprizes of Sigifmond, by which affiflance the 

.Suedes privately hoped to procure prince Charles, :Gullavus's 
brother, to be chofen great duke ; the Polanders oh the other 
hand expeileci that Sivifinond might happen to be eleeted, or 
Vladifiaiis his fon. 	but the Mufcovites overlooked, the pre- 
tenfions 'and expeeLancies of both parties, and following their 
own free choice, relied entirely upon a genuine defcendant of 
the Demctrian race ; upon which. the new czar by way of gra.:  
titude declared war immediately againi! Sweden. 

And indeed here it is thought'by many (for diffimulation 
will not become a falerful or exaCtohifterian) that Charles 
Philip, Gruflavus's brother, 	might have been eletled great 

'duke of the Rullias ;, yet though the king loved him tenderly, 
he was at .the fan.e time too good a politician to.Wifh to ,  fee 

.that event made fuccefsful, being well apprized that certain 
elevations to power and dignity might remove a brother out 
'of reach 	of brotherly friendfhip. • Of courfe he 	retarded, 
Charles's journey by fo many unperceived delays, . (having, it 
is imagined, force thoughts of being ele6ted himfelf) till at 
length the Mufcovites fixed their choice upon another objeat. 

But.notwithfianding the Taft-mentioned opinion which hath 
been fug•gefled to me, it appears highly probable from hiftory, 
.that Guitavus, who had. then other affairs upon his hands fill 
more important, never truly and really impeded the ele6tion 
of his brother or of himfelf. 	The faa ilwas, that the.  people 
of Novogrod had entered into a negotiation: with Charles's 
agents, and thefe perfons were,fincerely in carneft, for they 
made him an offer of their own duchy, withoutoprefuming to 
become anfwerable for the ref of the Mdfcovite;.; bute the 
prince preferred a quiet and well-lettled appennage at home 
(for he enjoyed four duchies and the Valenfian territow, &c.) 
t6 a litigious and. turbulent poffeflion amidft a multitude of 

* Anno iGro, 	t Memoirs communicated. 	No 	. 
• UNarii.S4. 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS.•_ 	23 
bChariacts; 	Carolus• fe ab Ms vana fpe laaaturn of finder's, eg . 
rent jujia vindiela a rege fratre f.-3 fe fuo tempore. in mobilo?: gen-, 
temzxertendee'committens, inde abiit f.. 

The life of a prince like Gufravus, may be junly divided into: 
two. departments, the one civil, and the other military : 	• 
fence we can hardly difcover a fingle. moment affigilc404 615. 
for rela• 	tion or amufement ; and as to pleafure, 	here 
w 	• ' 	er room to receive it, nor time to indulge it. 	Never-:" 
tlithifs, if.  Guflavus had-ever leifure to caft his eyes on books 
of;polities and hiflory,, (for in fat we find him eminently con- 
verfant not only in thefe fiudies, but in elafficallearning, tac- 
tics,.and mathematics) it mutt have been principally in the 	' 
years 1615 and 2616,; and yet notwithftanding this remark of 
mine, a period of time may be very busy, and not void of oc-
cupations And perplexities, though nothing appears fuflicicnt 
to make a fhining figure in future annals. 	Yet lure it is, that 
the king paired whole nights in reading the military hiftory of 
the antients, and often ufed to fav, that the invention of fire-
arms, and the art of fortifying places, made a .wide difference 
between us and them, yet that a man who poffcffed the cou-
rage of,;the heroes of antiquity might perform actions as il- 
lultrious as theirs. 	The continuator of Forefli produces the 
-example of ,Gullavus upon this occafion 'to fbew, that • much. 
may be learnt fromthe antients in point of war, though the.  
manner of attack and defence at prefent be widely different 
from what was praaifed by the Greeks and R0111E1146. 	There 
is reafon for entertaining the reader with this remark, for the 
knowledge of plans of battles and fortifications makes but half 
the fcience which belongs,to a general: it is military and civil 
policy that help to complete the other half, and thefe the an- 
tients knew as well as the moderns f. 	• 

It may fuffice therefore to oblerve, that in the beginning,tof 
the year 1615 he convened the Rates and orders of the reams 
at Helfingford I, where, arnongft many other important tranf-
a6tions, he introduced and finished one pf the t)oTeateit acts that 
a king can perform. in times of peace : for he publifhed an 
edia to abridge the tedioufnefs and expellee of law-fuits, efpe, 
cially in matters of regal judicature, and preferibed the form 
and manner how then proceedings were to be flortentd. The• 
glorious cohfequences of which have been enjoyed by Sweden . 	. 
more or lefs to this preterit hour : for no king, as the Swedes 

Of*  Loccent Hifi. Suer. lib viii. 523. 
t Rdlexlcns ty.tilitaires & Pofitigues traduiret de l'Efpagnol de 711. le Mall. d, 

Santa Crsig de Marzenado, torn. L. n. 	This valuaulc work confia4 01 	sa 
tainPs. Iv.  

/ January 19. 	- • 
%I 	 C 4 	 acknow.- 
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4 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
acknowledge to this very day, ever deviled more 'falutary 	of.1  
more-fenfible laWethan Guftavus Adolphus Sr. 

'His majefty then, to giVe every action of his life the faireft 
and molt • candid appearance, deputed Oxenftiern• amballidor 
to Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, with inftruaions to ex-.  
plain terbitn, among0 'other things, the fincece and honour- 
able interitiops that Sweden bore with refPeet to Muf 	vy and 
Poland, and particularly in regard to a permanent,Su  
and well-concerted peace : and . as a proof thereof difpatele 
on the•fame errand., (though without fuccefs) Everard Horni 
general. de la Gardie, and a-third deputy to the court .of Ruffia. 
But tbe tzar perfifted inflexible, and -of courfe a war Could

.
: 

not :be 	avoided. 	Wbich 	refolution 	did 	not 	greatly dif- 
compile Guftavus ; and, in this one inftance, the king of 
Poland thought fit to join him., 	Nor did he much dillik6 

' the military abilities of his new opponent,, being a warrior 
far 	inferior . to his late Danifh adverfary ; 	and indeed his 
great 'object in the ',relent expedition was not making con-
quefts, but fecuring to his fubjeas a firm and lafting peace, 
and fixing the affairs of public good faith upon folid founda- 
tions. 	For the cattle Of this quarrel on the fide of 'Sweden,, 

-was a refufal the Murcovites made of re-imburfing to the 'fates 
of Sweden a very confiderable lam of money, which they had 	, 
gencroully advanced to fupply their neceffities. 

Provoked at filch an a4t .'of ingratitude, his Swedifh majefly• 
lion rendered himfelf matter of -the Taft province of Ingria, 
and took by ftorrn the ftrong fort of Kexholm, then looked 
upen-to be impregnable. 	In the next place he formed the 
fiege of. Pkfto, of which the event appeared doubtful to all, 
but men of great and enterprizing genius; and fo 'much the 

' rather, as the wintry feafon began to approach f ; but his ism:-  
jetty 	 f Great Britain, at the requeft Of the -MulcOvites,• gra7 , 
cioully interpofed 	his pacific Offices : 	and 	in confequence 
thereof Gufiavus writ Sir John Merrick an extremely civil 
and generouS letter. T, remarking here and there .  calually1  
0 That he befieged Flak°, not from the ambition of 'taking 

a fortrefs fuPpofed impregnable, but with a' view to force 
0  th4 enemy into conditions of peace," by an itnexpe6tal .  

• 
. 

¶' ftroke, which carried with it the appearance of performing' , 	• 	.. 
*, Introdunion de Piffend?rf, tom. iv, 94. 	Theft regtalant were pub/.  

Wiled by 	 . 	• 	• 	• 
1- During this difficult and perilous siege, his majefty defeated an army of 

la4,000 Mufcovites, near the confines of Livonia and Rufta. 	iatratti Ce;/0.. 	, 
gli di Capitan'i Illufiri. 40, in Roma, 160. 	• 	 • 

$ The whole letter, d4ted fropfl Marva, November 3o, afirs, is preferve4 
py ,I,ofcariusl  F.525. 

c4iDe- 
. 	.. 	' 	' 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	IS 
‘‘Nfomething in the art of war.—All the former part of which, 

If' Pays he to Merrick, you haye known to be true, arie have 
f‘ beheld likewife the obilinacy of the Ruffians and their in- 
c fidelity.-.L ---Hearing no proppfals with refpe& to an accom-

modation, I had reduced the place to the very point of car  
pitulating : but notwithftanding allany fatigues,Itt pences, 

44 .an 	military laces, upon proyifo the Mufc9vitEs be duly 
' 	juftly reftrained for times to come, I lay my glory a 

"ftficritice at the feet of 	with a view to convince . 
." mankind in general, that I waged this war not from mo- 
" tiVes of aMbitiOn,. (for my territories are fufficiently large 
‘ and- powerful) but from the mere comptillion and neceflity, 

6* 	things.----;--It 	hath-,been, 	is 1E11 	inclination of 	 ever 	and 	my 
" to.cultivate race and frienclihip with all my neighbours. 
”. 	 honourable terms is —This upon jtkil and 	 moff agreeable 
" to my natural temper. ' But if a lawful war is not to be 
*‘ healed by conciliatory arid reputable meafures; ire can cm- 
" brace it with refolutim.' 	And thus the king contented him- 
felf with reflearng coolly, even in the earlier parts of life, 
That the greateff generals are not indifpenfibly obliged to 
render themfelves mailers .  of every town they • think fit to" 
befiege 40. 	 .  

Neverthelefs it muff be pbferyed in regard to the memory 
of James I. -(O fi fir amnia feciffit 0 that the Conditions of 
agreement were good and honourable; for the enemy refunded 
tt the Swedes a confiderable furp of money, under appearance 
of making amends for the expences of the war, and ceded to 
them a large part of the continent of Mufcovy ; fo that thofe 
who love to foretell events even then Paid (fo promifing were • 
the beginnings of our hero's life) that he had made good in 
one part that line of conqueft on earth which correfponded 
with the draught firft &etched out for him by Tycho Brahe 
in the 'celeftial regions t. 	Nor ought we to forget here, that 
It was in this campaign he firik formed and feafoned that in-
vincible body of troops called the Finlanders,and at the con-
clufion thereof, having brought the national foldiers in gene-
ral to a more Ready and regular fort of difciple, difbanded a 

• 
% Bayle's Introduetion to the Life of Guftavue Adolphus. 
f This calculation was made in 157z. 	See 7&e new Star of the North,. 

Lond. 40. 1632. from pag. I. to pag. z3. 	In addition to which the following 
pkragraph may be fubjoinjd from the Patiniana, p, 7. 	La Vie de Tycho Brahe 
it etc cosrpofee par le bon M. Gaffendi. 	Ce fut ce Tycho Bra4 qui dans le 
iraitee qu'il fit de la comets I'an 167+ (qu. if not 1672) qui difpatut a la mort 

• de Charles X11. apres avoir duet' depuis le rnaffacre de la S. Bartheleini, a dit, 
qu'cri•vertu de cet etoile naitroit vers le notd dans la Finlande un prince qui 
ebrarileroit l'Allemagne & qui difparaitroWen 6n de l'an 1635. 	Voila pre- 
cifenient G u STAVE ADOLPIIE, f0),  de §uede. 	See alio Pietro Porno; Guerra. 
di 	cinb lib, v. p. S. Ve 

k i 	0 	. large 

   
  



2.6. 	THE—HISTORY OF THE LIFE ,- 
-large • corps of -foreign veterans, partly to redrefs the fame' 
murmurings of his cubjeds, and partly becaufe he leis and-lets,  

• wanted their aft-titmice. 	 . 	. 
It was likewife during the military operations of this (urn- 

, • mer, if after all my enquiries I am not greatly miftaken '''', 
that Gu 	vus in the twenty-firft year .of his age gave an- ex.,  
traordinary 	f of his enterprizing genius, declaring, 	1 
his officers that he would lay liege to Notteberg-caftle, 
by each of .his generals -looked upon to be impregnable : .10' 
hig lituat:d on a fmall ifland on the mouth of the Narva, 
more than cannon-fhot from either fhore ; the conflux of ,wa-,  
tcrs on all fides being extremely rapid and violent. 	Repre- 
foit2tions on reprefentations were offered unto him ; but our 
young hero, like another Joihua, landed his forces and ,took 
the. ,fortrefs by capitulation, in which were found provifions 
and ananunition abundantly fufficient . to •fupply the garrifon 
f‘,r A twelvemonth's fiegc.  

Upon this Guftavus returned home.: and enjoying for a, 
fhort Icace a moderate repofe, which may be called almoft the. 
Only one he ever tailed , from the _early parts of .youth,to the 
14(t moments of 'his life 	applied himfelf with uncommon.di-. 
• I genie to comprehend the true nature of commerce, and ren-., 
deied himfelf matter of that grand monarchical fcience, the 
art.of eating (as much as in him lay) the taxes of his people., 
But no wnere appeared -he greater than in the fpeech t he 
rnad,;: his lenasors at the commencement of the year, when k. 
;was neccilaiy to explain his private fenthnents in the debate_ 
which concerned the Itullian war. 	This he performed with 
attractive grace and dignity ; with all that eloquence could in-
fpire or reafon could confirm • obviating and overturning,that 
accufation of ambition which fome of his fubjeds tacitly 
brought againft him in their own breafts ; and explaining and 
anfwering at the Caine time the infinuations of certain male- 

, volent libels, which his couftn Sigifinond .had taken care ton 
fee difperfed through Sweden. ' And thus at op,cc he charmed 
his fubjeds and. convinced them likewife, that tis ambition. 
extended no farther than a brave and prudent prince ought to.  
point it. 	Of courfe one uniform univerfal Arent enfued, and 
the ftates and orders granted him.  all fupp&s th4t could bc 
looked upon as neceirary. 

And indeed whoever perufes carefully the fpeech I have 
mentioned (though it is rather too long to be inferted,1 wills  

• The author of the SIvedijh Intolligencer places this event in ,1617, which , 
appears to me improbable. 	CbaraEler of Gufiavus, Part iii. p.184. 	• 	. 

I- This mailer-piece of good fenfe and oratory ccinfills of eight pages in . 
quarto, and may be perufed in Loccedisit, pagg. 526-533. 	See silo the AP• , 
TIN inz, Art. I. Fir, Editim, 46. 	 41.1? • - iluci • 

   
  



OF GUSTAV.US AIYOLPHt* S. ' 	27 
"%fnd a difficult talk to abftain from admiring the eloquence of 

Guitavus, which mull: have fufkred greatly by being tranf-t 
sated -  into Northern Latin. 	Yet meer oratory being little 
more than one of the- fpeciofi miracula in the art of reasoning; 
we than not fix our principal encomium. upon that topic. 	It 
is the clear judgment of Gtiftavus which we molt yThire: thO 
poffiling an object in the fingle point of vicwoenich is alone 

-'omilkal: 	As to wit, it no where appears that he aimed at it: 
Stough he leans to have had a natural turn to repartee and Inez 

mour i 	but there is a 	poignancy and 	propriety in all hit 
:fpeeches, replies and rejOinders • and fuch I may fay, as ferve 
'to individuate him from every other man. 	Not but that upon 
particular occafions he could expatiate with all the charms of 
the molt perfuafive eloquence, of which no fartheeproofs need 
be.alledged than the fpeech now before us, and thole fpokett 
at Erford and Nurenberg ' • but the clofer the engagement was, 
the more the vis vizi Ma of his genius (hone forth ; and there-
fore he always chofe to difcufs matters perfonally with foreign 
mipifters, and di4ate all important ipftruaions to his own 
ambaftadors: 	Confcious of his abilities in a private chamber 
lie tacked an interview with Chriflian of Denmark, (one of 
the fubtileft politicians of that age) and obtained the cffedt de-
fired; he made the fame propofal to Louis XIII, but that prince 
had jult fenfe enough to dread the experiment, and of courfc 
declined it. 	 .. 

	

The year enfuing was entirely employed in.treaty! 	• 

	

litigations betWeen the Swedes and the Mufcovites, as 	1616, 
)ikewife in contriving farther means to leffen the taxes, 
and adminifter eafe and plenty to the fubje&s of Sweden. 

At length Gullavus, in order to give the world frefh in. 
stances of his generality and fideerity, allowed a peace 
to be concluded at Stolba, atter the obflrualon of ten 	1617. 
houfand ceremonies of precedence and titles, which a 

proud and ignorant nation like, the Mufcovites, 	is always 
ready to ;r4keik 	And indeed in molt, if not all treaties, the. 
grand objea is fooner fettled, (becaufe better forefecn and tii.. 
deritood) than the incidental and collateral' ones. 	' 	• 

And here it ny,ift be obferved, that the great duke had re-
fluired permiflion from' the States General and James I. to 
rail'e recruits in their refpe&ive dominions, which his Britan-
nic majetly made no difficulty of granting, upon condition 

;the titlen were not to be, employed againft Guftavus. 	This 
damped the czar's ardour not a little ; and Sir John Merrick,' 
gentleman of the bed-chamber,k was fent ambaffador from, 
England (who had difcharged a commillion to Gustavus at 
Narva Tome years before) to give:all-the affifiances he could 
tvirds an accommodation ; by which it was at length flipu. 
. 	w 	' 	• 	 laced, 

   
  



28 	THE HISTORY' OF THE LIFE' 	. 
Sated, cc That a general amnefty fhould be fettled between,  
" the two nations, the pretenfions of Charles Philip be fet 
" afide,and free intercourfe of commerce eflabliffied ; that 
" the Swedes Mould reftore all their conquefts, and the great 
" duke in return give back Livonia, renounce the title be 
" derive. rom it, furrender four towns in the prefequre of 
4' Novogro 	- d refund the Swedes 90001. in good an 	 fter-.  
0 .ling money. 	The .concluding article was, that neC  
0 party should alit Poland in any attempts againft the ,titer`" 
gg  crowns*." 

Rolland as well as England interpofed fincerely in this me:- 
diation : yet the.treaty was not effeaually ratified till- the year 
enfuing. 	All partics wither) earneftly for this event, 'and all 
rejoiced intits completion. 	His- majefty of Great Britain as 
particular (hone now in the full meridian of peace-making; 

f . 	 . .. 	„,  
itod opta

.
nts Vivum pronsittere nemo, 

4uderet, 	die: volvenda 	in attulit ultra. 

Yewas about this time that Gultavus borrowed a very con11.7. 	• 
derable fum of the States General, - in order to re-imburfe the 
king of Denmark according to the articles of peace lately 
concluded between ' them : but as this money arrived-not at 
Rimburg in . due time, his maiefly (who piqued hithfelf on 
his exaEtnefi) fpared neither application nor pains to procure 
it in
' 
 good felon from another quarter ; neverthelefs he re:- 

ceived it afterwards on due fectirity, and paid it back in cop.. 
per-pre f. 	Nor did the friendthip and humanity of theHa-
landers ftOp here ; for they gave him permiffion at or near the 
fame time to levy a body of 2000 men in the United Pro- 
vilices, and allowed him likewife the year enfuing $ to raife a 	' 
complete regiment of infantry, and a certain -definite number 
of fcanien fufficient to equip five (hips of force againft the 
Pohliders ; and as a terror was ttlen.conceived over all the 

.northern parts of Europe, that • the court of Vadrid, in or- 	. 
der to facilitate the future conquefts of Sigifmoneatid the em-
peror §, propofed to fend a ftrong fleq into the Baltic ocean, 

* This treaty (not to be found in thp grand colletPlions) was complied 
in xviii artides, and may bg perufed in the Laurea Auflriaca, lib. i. p. 30, e..'2. 
This book, which affords the bell accounts extant with reference to England 
and the courts of Vienna and Munich in regard to the Palat;eate, (a cir-
cumftance that direeted the meafures 4 the Britifb miniftry more or lcfs 
during, the reigns of James and Charles I.) 	cuntaineth numberleft,•things 
which are not to be found in our orn hiflorians, and bath been fuppofed by 
tome to be compoied upon the meiboirs and Rate- papers of cardinal Nirich-
fie/a, fuccerfor Co Klefel, And prime minitter td the emperors Mathias and, 
Ferdinand II. 	 t Carlon's Letterq, p. 95. 

/ Arno 16:8, 	 Laurra .elufiriaca. 
.. • , 	 O '',  ; 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	29.  

They generouily fupplicd Guitavus with fix men of war, which 
it6lually failed under the command'of Obdam, vice;admiral 
Hof Holland *. 

Nor mull we omit here that Chriftian, in confequence of 
the late accommodation between Sweden and himfelf, made 
the king a very genteel and plaufible offer of fencfag, a body 
of Danes to augment his army; which propofa' 	s accepted. v

i 

wit 	thankfulnefs, but for certain private rea ons politely de-
,,,ne( 1  . 	For Guftavus knew to perk.6lion the addrefs and ar- 

irfice of his neighbour, and defired nothing from him but a 
bill.of acquittance. 	difcharged therefore the debt with all ,He 
imaginable diligence, and employed the moderate overplus that 
remained in puzzling the fidelity of the governor of Dunamond, 
which important place loon admitted a Swedifh garrifon t. 

During this fhort paufe from military tranfa6lions his ma— 
jefly (having &ft convened the ftates) 	paffed through the 
forms of a coronation at Upfal, and then proceeded to reduce 
his kingdom more and more to one uniform and well-con- 
ne&ed lyftem : fettling the interior fprings and movements of 
it upon fuch a principle of regulation, as that no great in- 
conveniences or obitralions should arife.  during his abfence 
in whatever wars he might chance afterwards to undertake. 
To effea this, he made fome very fenfible alterations in the 
manner of convening the ftates and in.the difpatch of bufinFfs, 
and eflablifhed five public offices of great extent, namely, a 
court of juftice, a chamber of exchequer, a cancellaria 14 (as 
the Swedes and Germans call it) and two councils of war, 
one for land-affairs and one for naval ; in each of which de- 
partments he appointed himfelf (abfcnt or prefent) -to be fu- 
preme .judge and ultimate referee. 	This being fettled, he in 
the next place augmented and confirmed the privileges of the 
flates and orders ; and to encourage what is ufually called the 
fair and fettled trader, publiihed an edia a,,,iinft all vagabond 
and itinerant merchants,' ordering likewile in exprefs terms 
that matters of trade, hufbandry, &e. fhould be tranfacacd in. 
well know'? and public markets. 	 • 

, And as a war by this time had commenced againft him on 
the fide of Poland, he next call his eyes on his coufin Sigif- 
rnond in good' emelt : concerning whole quarrel and preten, 
lions, in order 'to fee the ground-work of them, we mull 
make a fipall retrofpe&ion into the Polifh and Swedifh hullo- 

-ries: 	Nor can this digreffion be looked' upon as improper, 
• foraffnuch as the war Jailed (excepting only fome few Chart 

interrniflions) till within three yeiars ()Lour king's death. 
• 

* cadton's Letters, 96. tor. 126. 2 $ 6. 	t Ibid. iSo. 
II A fort of fecietary Of*ftite's offict. 	, 

7 , 	 . 	 G 1111,1% ill 

   
  



30 	THE HISTORY OF TFIE:LIFE 
Guffavip Ericfon, or Vafa, our hero's grandfather, havini 

reigned two and thirty years with the chara6ter of another. 
Titus, left behind him three fons. 	Eric (who had been pro-t 
poled by his father to wen Elizabeth of England) married 
a young woman of mean parentage, merely from a romantic 

, 

. turn of igve ; but growing difcontented, vicious and crueli  
s, and thrown into prlfon was dep. 	by his own fubjea 	 .. Ilkii

tori 
 

Upon this oi, ,who had been confined for reafons °Albite 
in his brother Eric's reign, (but fortunately contrived l'!efz. 
cape) was declared fuccer to the throne. 	Hedied in I59 
after having governed, four and twenty, years ; 	and then 
Charles, duke of Sudermania, the younger of the three fons; 
and father of Guftavus Adolphus, (the pofterity of John: be.; 
ing let afide by the Rates) was appointed to fucceed him: 

,John by Catharina his wife, daughter of Sigifmond II. king 
of Poland, left two fons, Sigifmond, (upon whom our hiflory 
1)articularly turned;) and John duke of Oftrogothia„ which 
latter prince, a minor of three years of age when Charles was, 

• made king, died without ifrue in 1618: And in imitation of 
his father kept firm to the Evangelical or iluguilan confeffion 7 
but Sigifinond, converted by , his mother's means, had pri-
vately admitted himfelf into the Romilh communion-. Charles-
was a bold and fincere Lutheran ; of courfe his brother John 
by his Taft teflament made him a fort of pledge to the people 
with regard to the proteftant religion, and appointed him go,. 
vernor of Sweden till Sigifmond Ihould return froin Poland-. 
During the interregnum he acquitted himfelf with the cleareft 
honour, exhorting Sigifinond to batten immediately to Stock-
holm and accept the regal title which .lay.open for him, ex-
horting and conjuring him at the fame time to preferve the 
protefeant religion inviolably to his fubjeEts. 	Sigifmond took 
no notice of this latter pallage,nor gave the leaft.fatisfa6tiort 
concerning it when his fubjeCts prefented a particular remon-. 
itrance to him. 	'Charles pretred him a fecond time, and in 
the interim refuted the crown which the fenate had offered.  

` tim. 	At length Sigifmond was enthroned in the year 1594;  
and took the coronation-oaths, from the obfervation of which. 
he fcholaftically abfolved himfelf with all the dexterity of a 
Polifh metaphyfician. 	" This oath" (deciareth the juror,) ' 
44  I religioufly promife and vow to keep to all my fubje614 .  
64  young and old, born, 	and to be born,. beloved;  or not 
46  beloved, abfent or prefent, no way infringing, but rather 
44  improving the fame by royal affe6tion : fo God be propi-‘• 
6.‘ tious to my foul and body." 	At the fame time it was 1ll. 
pulated likewite, 	that Sigifmond fhould • profefs 	the „Lu— 
theran religion, and introduce no foreigners into the king,. 

dom - ' 
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'dam *; and.forne time *afterwards, upon his difmilTion' from 
.Sweden-into Poland, his once-electors (hewed fo much juftice 
2nd generofity to him and his family, as to keep the fucceffion 
open upon eventual provifion that his fon Vladiflaiis, then a 
youth of twelve years old, 'fhould receive his education at 
Stockholm, and there admit hanfelf into the Proeeftant re- 

, ligion •I•.•  
Neverthelefs during this interim, after full 	r given to 

the pAlic of various breaches of trial, equivocations, tergi- 
44,intions, perfecutions, and viulations of property on the part 
of Sigifmond, 	duke Charles by the upivertal. voice of the 
people was invited to accept the crowd October 22, lens, 
which honour in hopes of tome accommodation he declined 
heroically for feveral years ; but in the year i 600 the ftates of 
the kingdom loft all patience ; and an as was paged, not 
.only to incapacitate Sigifmond and his heirs, but to • eftablifh 
Charles as king, and appoint the young duftaVus, then fix . 
years old, for his fucceffor. 	Nay fuck was the extraordinary 
zeal of the people in'behalf of their civil and•religious liber-
ties, that a declaratory claufe was added to this cffeiEt, that 
regal obedience and allegiance fhould be paid Charles, though 
he declined to affume the title cf king, and though the coro- 
nation-ceremonies had not been performed. 	And therefore, 

,let hiftorians fpzak what they pleafe, it is poffible Charles had 
fome doubts-with relation to John,, prince of Oftrogothia, t. 
,youth at that period eleven years old, and bred a Lutheran, 
who had.  an  hereditary title antecedent to his own' (being.hii 
brother the late king's fxond fon :) who by way of compen- 
ration had been created duke of Oftrogothia, &c. 	But how- 
ever that affair might ftand, Charles, one way or other, was 
reafoned and, compelled, as it were, into the acceptance of 
what otherg not only paffionately long for, but commit fo 
many crimes in crder to obtain ! In at length he fubmitted to 
be crowned in form in r6o75 upon which event popery was, 

.declared a religious and political incapacity in all future kings; 

.no hereditary.pfinces were allowed to marry a wife who pro- . 
feffed an erroneous religion • and all feducers of princes from 
the doarines of the eftablibed church, were to be punned 

• as traitors and coofpirators againft their country. 	On the 
Other hand, the Swedifh reafons for depriving Sigifmond and 
incapacitating his heirs were as follows, namely, that he, Si-
gifitiond, Mid departed from the received ellablifhed Chriftian 
religion, then profeffed in Sweden; contradicting the intent of 
his grandfather's laft teftament, and violating the oath taken 

• 
* fat relating to the geneelogr, &r, of Gufiavus Adolpius ii, Sion-Col- . 

lege library. 	t lb.fig . 
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22 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE . 
at his coronation, and neglecting the protnife male hi him ki 
his late father never to infringe the rights of Sweden, nor fub-
fcribe (when removed to another country) to any' decifiems 
relative to that kingdom, without previoully applying to the* 
states, and requefting•their advice and concurrence therein. 

..1-1-e was iccufed further of leaving the realm at feveral kinc-
tures,okthtlit due arid legal notice given ;, of removing fun.: 
.dry pape 	great importance out of the national calcellariai  
exciting war againft his own country, and his.belt friend and 
advifer, duke Charles his uncle. 	It was ,objeaed moral', el; 
that he had allowed Denmark to' inkrtthe three S4vedi.0 crowd 
in the regal arms; that he had employed a naval force againft 
his country, turned a deaf ear to the remonftrances of a free 
people, and refufed to educate his fon at Stockholm; in order 
to render him capable of inheritance. 

Neverthelefs, in fpite of all thefe incapacities and difquali-
fications alledged, Sigifmond;  who was a prince of a reftlefsi 
turbulent, caballing, and ambitious fpirit; employed all the 
time he had to fpare, in projeaing and executing a number 
of attempts in order to repollefs•the crown aforefaide To this 
purpofe he potted a fet of political millionaries ihroUghout the' 
kingdom of Sweden, and affigned them their feparate incen-: 
diary departments with equal judgment and dexterity ; and .  
had caufed remonftrances, defamatory libels and manifeftos 
of war, to be difperfed every where in great abundance. 	And 
as they all took their rife firft from the Polanders;  and not 
from natives Swedes, Guftavus determined, partly to mortify 
Sigifmond, and partly to prevent confiderable fums of money 

' from being fpent out of his country, (not to mention fome 
other inconveniences) to publifh an edict which prohibited-
his fubjeas from purfuing their fludies in Polifh univerfities ;-
paying vifits to the court, or holding any correfpondence with 
the inhabitants of that kingdom. 	Now though Guitavus ma-- 

. naged the pen with the fame addrefs as he did' the fword, yet 
he no ways confidered .a paper-war as a definable fort of con-
tent ; 'efpecially as it was conditaed by a matOor4 formed by na-
ture for fchool-diftinaions and empty refinements : where the 
jefuits likewife prefided in council, and mixed the politics of 
Loyola with the fophiflry of Smiglecite, and the plaufible 
elegance as well as fpecious method of Socinus.-  Thefe cir-
curnftances determined him to cut the knot of controverfv 
with that magical fword of his; concerning whice the Swedilh 
and German profeffors• have produced more differtations than, 
one. 

Yet fill the unquiet and malicious Sigifmond contived to 
.publifh freak defamatory libels, and new-devifed pretenfions' 
and claims upon the crown of Sweden. 	That he breathed 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	f..33 
feirenge and war appeared manifeft to all men ; and it is cup-.  
Pored. by the more clear lighted and * judicious, that the 
hopes of this defperate and hazardous enterprize were found-.  
ed 	upon Auftrian promifes of fupplying the Polifh army 
With a body of troops fufficient to re-conquer the do. 'nions 
of Sweden. 	And from this hardly vifible embryo,fj 	is 
diminutive fpark of latent fii-e)  arofe afterwards ti of 	maz- 
ing flames which burnt with inextinguifhable fie 	enefs for 
eighown years, and reduced the empire to. an heap- of ruin. 
For Guftavus froth a youth never truly relifhed any interpo-.  
lition which took its rife from Vienna, (as we fuggefted be-
fore in the fuppofed affiftancetinder the duke of Lunenberg 
fent by the emperor to the king of Denmark) and as he 
knew the Imperial court to be of a phlegmatic temper in 
tarrying her proje&s into execution (Sigifmond at that time 
being counfelled and governed by I-eaniolized Germans, (as 
the language then ran) and not native Polanders, which was, 
a fingulat overfight) he feized the flying opportunity 'to a 
Moment, having firft fummoned a flight convention at Ore-
broy, and embarked for Livonia under the prote6tion 'of 
eighteen (hips .: well forefeeing, that the furprizing this pro-
vince would °Milt& all attempts from Poland during the re- 
staining parts of the campaign. 	He then took Dunamond 
(having paved the way to that incident as we hinted before) 
and Windau. 	The former. place was the key to Riga. 

No prince ever Made a better choice as to the time and. 
manner of invading Poland. 	Gabriel Bethlem, 	prince of 
Tranfylvania, exafp&rated to the higheft degree againft Sigif-
mond, who had aflifted the emperor in the Hungarian war,, 
(for Bethlem had lately invaded Hungary) formed a dcfign 
to conquer Moldavia, part - of which then belonged to his 
Polifh rnajefty, and drew the Turks and Tartars into the 
projeet, who affifted him with a great number of forces t : 
but as the king of Poland appeared to he quite embar-
rafred in the laitoinftance, Guftavus feized only , what he , 
thought barely!' reafonable and convenient, tho' the whole 
province of r Livonia lay expofed to his mercy. 	A modera- 
tion rarely,to be found in a vi&orious prince., 	Thus he 
generoufly concludet a truce with Sigifmond for two years, 
upon that monarch's humble requeft and fupplication ; under 
reftriaion hwever, that the intermediate (pace fhould be 
employed in projeaing means to eftablifh a permanent and 
folid peate. 	All which may be confidered as a piece of 

• * Loccexii HA Suecan.  p. 534. 
1- Mfloire de Polore, izo p. 323. 	Laxrea ilufiriaca. f...I. p. 64. 
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34 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
cofitlua truly herokal, and not to be paralleled in common 
biftaries. ' • for which Sigifinond made him afterwards very un-
kind and ungenerous returns. 
' Guftavus allowed his adverfary this parenthefis of repole, 

(if the expreffion may be permitted me) in order to 
I618.Vnable him to chaftife the barbarians who fo furioufly 

him 	and give him fcope likewife, provided 
were, to he wa 	ere, to fettle amicably and by mutual confent all 

the differences that fubfifted between the two kingdoms.  
This he did for his own honour, merely to diveit Sigihliimia 
of all' plaufible pretenfions of undertaking a fecond war at 
Clinjun6tures and opportunities more convenient. 	Yet 'dill 
Gultaviis had fome privaee 'rnifgiVings (and time afterwards 
Proved how very juft his fufpicioni were) that in unfair and 
infidious adverfary, like the perfon in queftion, having once 
freed himfelf from fuch troublefome enemies as Turks, Tar-
tars and .TranfylVanians, might create frefh objeaions and 
delays, and fet himfelf to renew hoftilities againft Sweden 
With double vigour.. 	A few months loon realized this con- 
jeaure ; and as Guftavus piqued himfelf upon acting openly 
and with fpirit, he demanded the promifg of a perpetual 
peace or a good truce; and receiving no categorical affurances 
on the part of Poland, renewed the war without any farther 
meffages or declarations : having firft, obtained the full ap-
probation of his fenate,.and folemnly confirmed the peace.  
with Mufcovy on the feftival ,of St. Peter and St. Paul in 
•he greafthurch at Stockholm. 

Princes of a leffer genius would have commenced this un-
expe6ted invafion, under the aPpearance of feeling the pulfe 
of Poland- by an accommodation : making proteftations one 
way, and acting another way. 	Timorous and weak Men 
always fhelter themfelves in'dark and ferpentine bye-paths; 
for it requires great part2s to be at the fame time prudent and. 
brave; fuccefsful and explicite I 	Theie was the like diffe- 
rence between Guftavus and Sigifmond, as betwixt Oxen-
ftiern and Mazarin ; the one executed wh?t 4he determined, 
nobly, firmly, and inftantaneoufly ; 	the' other brought to. 
pats, what he had combined together after :a million of 1.7-
flexions, with a certain meannefs, timidity, and helitation. 
One performed the molt momentous actions by that glance of 
judgment which precifely feizes the critical objes& and occa-
lion, without allowing the mind to wander a moment under 
the influence of any by-confiderations . 	the otheremakitig 
up by philofophy and indu&ions What he wanted in pretence 
of mind and ftrength of parts, puzzled himfelf by a.multi-
plicity of political.knowlege, law too little, by teeing too 
much ; was often by caution betrayed into danger,,  and fF11 fl 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. .1.  39 
into real fears at the fame moment he avoided fuppckable 
.ones. 

But to return to Guftavus, concerning whom we ought to 
remark as we go on, that this cautious, jun., and 	nfible 
young man did not think it confiftent with pr 	and 
equity to make Poland the feat of hoftilities, t: 	1 	d firil: 
difcharged the refidue of arrears, due to , ehriftian king of 
Danmark. 	In the beginning 'of the autumn therefore (for 

me c 	 paign this year commenced no fooner) he paid the re- 
maining fum due for the redemption of Elffbitrg, and by his 
readinefs, as well as dexterity of conduct, kept the rear of 
his dominions free from a troublefome interferer and invader, 
who acquiefced with reluaancy ; 'but was precluded from 
all poffible means of deviling .a pretext for renewing of 

ii Winkles. 
And it was about this time that Guftavus obtained feveral 

valuable territories and poffeffions by the death of his coufin 
John duke of Ofirogothia* : 	and in the fame year one of 
his caftles where he lodged took fire during the night, which 
fpread itfelf with fo Much vehemence, that the doors and 
flair-cafes were all in flames ; fo that he and his chancellor 
were obliged to throw themfelVes out at a window, in which 
extraordinary attempt he fuffered inconfiderably, but Oxen- 
ftiern received borne contufions. 	Nor did the danger ceafe 
here, for as the caftle was furrotinded with a mou, which 
almofi touched the,edifice, his Majefty was obliged (fo great 
was the violence of the fire) to crofs that .  moat by ventur-
ing up to the fhoulders' in ooze and filthinefs t. 

During the courfe of the enfuing year, the Polifh war 
began to grow languid on either fide : nor was more 
fewel adminiftered to the fire than what juft ferved 1619. 
to preferve it from going out. 	Mean while Guftavus 
returned to Stockholm, and having well reformed and "im-
proved his navy, rendered it refpe6lable throughout the whole 
European oceam. • He then examined into the duties and 
bufinefs of every particular land officer and private foldier, 
and reduced not only the art of fighting and fieges

' 
 &it the 

wh6le military difcipfitine to one regular fyftem of his own 
invention 	. 	The" very instruments of war were confidered 
and improved ; the management of large artillery was ren-
dered more d'exter'ous and pra6ticable ; the encumbrance and 
other defAe6ts.of the match-lock were re6lified ; the reit of 
the pike was abolifhed; 	and• the pike was shortened ; 	and 

:0 Cen:alogire RitterAng, Tot; 	t Carlton's Lettere, p. 465. , 
I Loctta,11111,SLICC. p: 535. 	 • • 
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361, 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
perckiving that Sweden (though it abounded in the very 
matZzials with which thole inftruments are made) lent large 
furns annually to Spain, Lombardy, and Venice, (for a man 
of fervice in thole days could ufc only the piflols and cara- 
bines 	 Ilrefcia, or a fword tempered in the Ebro) he be- 
th 	L ' t . • 	elf prudently and fcnlibly to eftabliih manufac- 
tures.° 	- 	s in all convenient places throughout his whole 
dominions. 	In all which inftances, notto add a great num- 
ber of others, as the reformation of law, and abridgment 
law-faits, &c. &c:; he has been wifely and faithfully copied 
by the king of Pruffia.  

And lardy, as it was a maxim with Guilavus to perform 
as much as he could in his own perfon, he requefted an in-
terview at a frontier town called Ulffbeck (others fay Halm- 
Itadt) with Chriftian king Of Denmark, in order to leave j  
his dominions unexpofed to any invafions from that quarter ; 
and all there difficulties being previoufly adjuffed, he publifh-
ed the famous •conftitution, De adminiliratione & incrementis 
c:vitation in regno Suecico. 	But there Mil remained another 
rearon for renewing a good underftanding between Sweden 
and Denmark, for the kings of either country plainly appre-
hended, that the new commotions in Bohemia and the An-
nexed Provinces, (as they are called) deferved their attention. 
And therefore having exchanged all matters of compliment 
and civility on an open plain, with enfigns flying, druins 
beatingrwand a reciprocal difeharget of murquetry from the 
little armies that efcorted them, they retired to a neighbour-
ing city, and paffed the time from February 25th to March 
irth in hofpitality and friendfhip*.  

Nor was Gultavus's attention to the troubles of Bohemia 
and the annexed territories ill directed ; for Sigifmond at that 
moment had ordered a body of Colracks to march to the em-
peror's aliiflance, and had exhorted by letters the duke of 
Lignitz proteftant general in Silefia, 	and 	the 	Bohemian 
nobles to make their timely 	fubmiffions. to the court of • 
Vienna t. 

In the year 162o, when Gitflavus was meditating how to 
make an elleCtual invafion into iPoland, (which pro- 

162o. .jet yips carried into execution the enfuing year) 
,Sigifinond formed a defign, fay fame, to entrap this 

enterprizing and magnanimous neighbour. 	With his con, 
nivance and privity therefore, colonel Farenbach Iliad orders 
to make an offer of furrendering into Guftavus's hands feve-, 

IP Laurel /lariat-a, page. 145, 146. 	, 	 • , 
f it;ici. LotieLisa de Rebus Germ, fol, torn; I. 224. Francofurt. 1646. 
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ral fortified towns in Livonia, with a viecd thereby t 	feize 
his Swedifh majefty at fome conference upon the o 	afion, 
and make him prifoner ; but the ftratagem by fome chance or 
other took air, and the whole negotiation vanifhe 	'n an in- 
ltant. 	And thus Sigifmond was 'obliged to rep 	'els .his 
towns; nor did .the lots of them difcontent C 	u 	s he 
ftill continued mailer of his own perfon and libe 

By Farenbach's appearing at this time in the Pdlifh fervice, 
0114s.though a Lifelander by birth, he had borne command 
under the houfe of Auftria) it is pretty certain, that a fort 
of clandeftine affiftance (though the point hath hitherto been 

. over-looked in hifibry) had been conveyed into Poland by 
the Auftrian minifters nine years at leaft before the noted 
period of Walftein's difpatching colonel Arnheim upon that 

'brand at ,the head of io,oco men ; which (hews, that the 
pique and refentment which the king of Sweden had con-
ceived againft his Imperial majefty was a wound of long 
duration, and the memory thereof pre-difpofed him ,for a 
number of years, - (though reafons of prudence checked h:s 
inclination) to make fome honourable reprifals by a German 
invafion in his own behalf, whenever, a proper opportunity 
Mould prefent itfelf. 
• But to return from this flight die:ref:ion : 	notwithftanding A  

I have thus related the enterprize of Farenbach ex fiie tai-
cum, yet ftill,it is my own private opinion, :tat his want of 
fincerity in this affair pointed towards Sig,ifinondrand nod 
Guftavus ; for why otherwife fhould the prince IA men-
tioned admit him aftery'ards.into his fervice, and entruft hint 
with large turns of money, 	in order to levy 3000 men in 
Holland and Denmark? Yet though Farenbach at this pe-
riod of time appeared not to be a villain in the eyes of G ulta-
vus, nor perhaps was he ; neVerthelefs he loon convinced 
the public, how dangerous it was to repofe any truft or con-
fidence in him, for he ran away with the king's money, and 
enrolled himfelf 4 fecond time under the Imperial enfigns ; 
and he it was who at the head lof his German regiment firft 
entered the town of Bamberg in 1632, when Tilly's army 
fell upon the troopi commmanded by Horn, and obliged 
that general to retreat; which vigorous attack ruffled the 
temper of Guftavus for a feW moments, as it was the fluff 
and only fmall difgrace worth notice which the Swed.fh 
armies met with during two of the moft extraordinary cam-
paigns thtt perhaps ever were made. 

• 

f 

This Farenbach was one of the ftrangeft mixtures of in-
conftanty, perfidioufnefs, ability, and bravery, that.is to be 
found inrdern hiftory. 	For at the time he beat the Swedes 
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at Ba berg, he correfponded with Gultavus at Mentz and: i 
Franc 	rt.: and at length. (though this indeed happened near 

t 

 

• twelve nonthi after the king's death) was condemned pub, 
•licly at Is. tifbon, upon prefumption of having kept up an 
epiltolar 	i ercourfe with the late Guftavus, in reference to 
bait • b 	e town of Ingoldltadt*, which general Cratz 
intende 	...liver up in the fame manner the enfuing year. 
As officers of fafhion in thole times were beheaded, without 
being difgraced with bonds or,fetters, he fprung from,tioft 
fcaffold, and wrelting a partizan 'from the hands of one of 

• ihe guards, killed four foldiers .directly, and wounded feve- 
• ral ; but at length was oppreffed by numbers, and cut to 

pieces. 	In that instant a courier arrived from Vienna, with;;  
a rekieve, or pardon, obtained by the intercefflon of his 
lady and friends,' 	(for in him fell the belt engineer • in thy/ 
Auftrian,fervice, having learnt his profeffion under no lefs 
perfon than Guftavus) upon which incident an Italian au- 
thor j, with all the gravity of a Spaniib cafuift, 	gives this. 
fober moralizing advice; " Courteous reader, if ever it is 

..4  thy misfortune to be condemned to execution, walk flow, 
44 create excufes, and devife delays; who knows but a par7  

, *g don may arrive the very laft moment?" 
And now. Gultavus thought .fie to embark in a different 

enterprife from all thole already mentioned : for concluding 
that one day.or other he might find himfelf embroiled wit4 
the houff Auftria, which feerned (in cafe the could once • 
tfioroughly humble the princes of the evangelical Union) to 
afpire at nothing lefs than univerfal monarchy, he judged it 
highly expedient to make a tour thrQugh 'the empire $, at-
tended only by a friend and fome domcflics, under the dif,. 
guifed name of monfieur GARS Ii ; which four letters make 
the four initials of Gujiavus Adolphus Rex Suecix. 	When 
this precifely happened, I was long at A lots to form any 
iblid and well-grounded conjeaure.- 	Some fuppofe it to ,be • 
:Oft before he invaded Germany,. which appeareth in-1ml. 
ipable §; but an excellent book lately publifae8**, (the pre, , 
face to which may be confidered as a mafter-piece of fiiftori-.. 
cal corre&nefs) gives us alturance in ft; many words, " That 
f' Guftavus in the fummer of 'the year P620 palled• in a dif-: 

' :;.f guifed habit throUgh the chief .towns in Germany, and , 
• 

11  Proceedings in Bavaria, &c. 40. Lond. 1633. p. 48.• 

• 
--t Riccio de Elellis Germanicis. L. x. 4.0. Yen. 1648. , 
/ Supplement of ForeA. 
11 Swedifh Intelligencer, part iv. 183. 

Riccio de Bellia 6erman. p. 191. &C. 
• f 5  Letters to and from Sir Dudley Carlton)  
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OF GUSTAVUS -ADOLPHUS. 	39 
44  ended his journey at the court of Berlin, in orde to fee 
44  the young princcfs of Brandenburg. whom he int 	ded to 

4  Marry*, 	Thus in love, as well as war, our 	ero al- 
ways chofe to reconnoitre the ground in perfon. 

	

And here a fecond particular circumftince def> 	me 
notice. 	I have been Aired by a perfon of 	e 	t parts 
lately deceifed, who had travelled many years in fearch of 

liabrical.knowledge. that the . name. of Guftavus Adolphus 
'mss-enrolled among the •ftudents •of Padua; but if ever that 

prince was there, it mutt have been in his younger days, as 
I hinted before, or by enlarging his tour a little in the pre,- . 
tent journey. 	Upon the like authority it was moreover 
afl'ured me, that Oliver Cromwell appears to'be regiftered in 

e fame book, and yet' hiftory is fluent in both there .re- 
flea's; though each paffage 	(except my memory deceives 
me) i's confirmed by a modern Italian author, in his account 
of thA feat of learning ; 	as I neither remember the ,but 
Writer's name, nor have the performance by me, .it becomes, 
Me to exprefi my fentinients on the fubjea with referve and 
caution.  

It is 'highly probable that both the tender and warlike 
paffions 'engaged his SWedifh majefty to make a journey into, 
the empire. 	He had' a view perhaps, . (e yen fo far back as 
the prefent period) of having' fomething, to fay to the Ger-. 
manic fyftern: and B4 to Maria: Eleonora, filter tabGeorg?, 
Williamthen eleabi of Brandenburg j-, then in . the twen-
tieth year of her 'age ; 0-le appeared to be A. confort worthy, 
of him, :both as a heroine'and a Chriftian. 	By a painting, 
I have feen of her, he was a beauty of the graceful and 
majeftic kind :. and moreover, a connexion with her brother 
was not to be overlooked by one, who had conceived an idea, 
of erecting tome future edifice upon German ground. 	Nor 
may the perfon of Guftavus be palled by here without re-. 
marking, that he was one of the talleft and moft graceful' 
figures in .all ills' army, large limbed, but not corpulent: 
yet fomething inclined to plumpnefs towards his latter days, 
though his bulk never encumbered or incommoded him ; his, 
eyes,' of light gray ,tolOur; had a piercing clearnefs mixed, 
with foftnefs, except when anger - difcompofed them ; his 

* Letter (rot:Sir Dudley to Secr. Naunton, ju)y zo, t.6zo. 
t Georg William was a weak ;mince and not very profpeious, for 

SChwartzenberg his prime minifter betrayed. him perpetually to the houfe of' 
Auftria. 	His two uncles,' the duke of jagennfdorf and the adminiftrator of 
Magdebolig, were both put under the ban of the empire. 	He married 'he 
princefs Charlotte, filter to the king of Bohemia. 	Memoirs of ele Houle of 
4/rand. 4cyt. 	 .. 
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46 • 	THE HISTORY, OF THE LIFE 
hair • air 'coloured, 	his, nofe gently aquiline, 	his forehead 
large, and his completion florid.  

In 	.re barbarous ages his look and flature might have 
advance 	him to the regal dignity : 	for hardly a Swedifh 
horfe c 	carry him when completely cloathed in armour; 

-but lir) 	 1̂  	paintings and prints I have ever feen of him, 
of whi 	

` 
e number cannot be recolle6ted 	he appears, 

(even making allowances for the mode of diet's) to be much 
older than he really was, which I attribute to the violent a„ 
conflant fatigues of his mind and body. 	There is a thought- 
fulnefs mixt with fpiiii in•all his looks when well drawn, and 
a fort of recalle6tion joined with fortitude. 	And indeed, as 
he united the ftatefman with the warrior, neither his limbs 
nor his mind were ever at cafe ; for he negotiated and made 
campaigns, without• ever being difmayed or puzzled, fro 
the fevenfeenth year of his age to the hour dills death. 	So 	1  
that no warrior or minifter ever better deferved the device and' 
infcription ore- a' medal which an, ingenious foreigner, 	the 
chevalier Edlinger, 	once fhewed .fiie-; ' the emblem-was a 
cube-, with this:motto, AEQZJAL/S SEMPER ET ERECTUS. 

Guftavus introduced his queen into Stockholm with ex-
traordinary pomp, and the nuptials *being there folemnized, 
appointed the ceremony of her coronation in the month or 
November. 	This illuftrious and amiable princefs, after one 
or two difagreeable mifcarriages, at length brought him a 
clauc-4,htefi.called Chriftina in 	1623; who died the enfuing. 
year; 	and then a fecond Chrictina, who at a year old was 
declared by the fiates heirefs to the throne in 1627. 	This 
decree of the fenate is Rill to be feen*. 

Mean while Ouftavus made great preparations for war by 
fea and land, and introduced a fecular folemnity in memory 
of the reformation eflablifhedin Sweden. 	The edict againft 
travelling,was enforced likewife by additional claufes, (inaf-• 
much as fuch pra6tice thinned the kingdom of fubjeds 	and' 
Promoted evil defigns from enemies) yet leave was aimed 
the nobility, out of regard to their antient piivileges, to 
purfue their fludies, 	or cultivate the art of war in foreign 
Countries, upon condition they firftobt4ned a royal paffport, 
and refided not in fufpeCled places. 	rattly, new care was 
taken of the army and navy; and a flight tax levied upon 
corn and cattle. 	 • 

His Pall-1 Majefly at the fame time, whilft Guftavus was 
cmploycd in the purfuits of love and glory, efcaped fortu-
pately from a fudden danger in his own, capital at Warfaw: 

• " 
t isuFthe Refpublica, :20; 463  r, p; 249. 
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"oF GUSTAVUS ADO.LPHUS. 	. 41.  
for one Piecharfchi 41, a nobleman of diftinetion 	had con- 
ceived a violent averfion againft his fovereign, partly 	n ac- 
count of his political and military conduct, (for t 	prince 
gave the better half of his time to mufic and chy 	ry, and 
twice loft the throne of Mufcovy by his neglea 	nd 	art-7  
ly bccanfe his majefty had affignecl curators t 	NW 
themfelves the management of his eftates, w . 	ere very 
confiderable : reprefentation being, made that he was difor- 

rJered in his intellects. 	Like Felton his fucceffor in that 
defperate trade, who affaffinated Buckingham, he was fup-
poled to have no participant in the undertaking • but one 
morning as the king, attended by his courtiers and guards, 
entered the veftibule of the great church, Piecharfchi ftarted 
from behind a private door with.  a fmall battle-axe in his 

lland, and fuddenly attacking his mailer, gave him two 
rokes, one on the cheek,, and one on the fhoulder. 	Sigif- 

mond dropt immediately, but neither wound proved mortal. 
Few people were in the church, and fewer fill obferved the 
blows. 	Mean while a poor Italian mufician who belonged.  
to the choir, but could not fpeak half a fentence of Pall', 
augmented the confufion (for he beheld the whole affair) 
with crying aloud, 	Traditore, 	traditore ! 	which the by-. 
ftanders concluding to fignify Tartan, ruffled out of the 
cathedral to lave themfelves, fuppofing that a party of thofe 
barbarians had broken into the city I. 	Vladiflaiis the'king's 
eon, aflifted by a croud of courtiers, 	loon feized :Jae affaflin 
and difarmed him. 	He made no confeflion nor fubmiffion ; 
lamenting only that his right arm had deceived him. 	His 
Jireafis were torn off at two different gates of the city with 
red-hot pincers, which operation he famitted to without a 
word or a groan il. :His limbs were then torn to pieces by 
wild horfes, they were then burnt, and their afhes thrown 
into the Viftula. 

By this time cuflavus was determined to reduce Poland to 
reafon by fome methods or other : of courfe he made the 
Poles repeated offers of prolonging the truce, or concluding 
a peace ; but Sigifmond, notwithftanding the Turks, Tar- 

* Piafeccii Chronica 011ornm in Eurapafingularium. 	CraCOV. 1646. p. 404. 
This otherwife excellent book mull be conlidered as very partial to the Polifh 
caufe, as will appear by confronting it with Loccenius, M. Bayle, and others. 
`I thought it iproper to give the reader this precaution cnce for all. 	Sea 
alto, Brachelii Hift. noftr.tTemp. p. 37. 	Which 	is one of the completeft 
abridgtntonts ever publifhed in any language: being equally excellent as to 
method, truth, and a right choice of incidents. 

t Tacite d'Amelot de la HoV1;iye, L. 6. p. 516, 518., 
$ Libierzifti Hiftor. Vladiflai in loco. 
; Lawler iitifiriata, p. 341, occ. 	, 
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41. • THE HISTORY OF THE LIPE 
tars, and Mufcovites attacked him on every fide, continua 
irnmo 	able, 	in oppofition to all advances that could be 
Made to ards him on the part of Sweden. 	Upon this Gufta- • 
*us decli 	the ceremony of previoully difpatching an herald 
to d cla 	is intentions ; as he underftood the war, in the 
lowst 	"ufpublicilts of that age, 	to be protraaum 
einntaxat,'fton Jul,  attan, 	Therefore for prudent reafons, con7  
formable to his natural fpirit and turn of mind, he began the . 
campaign, at 'the head of four and twenty thoufand men; 111  
with a very critical and difficult undertaking, 	the liege of 
Riga, the capital city of Livonia; 	wifely 'forefeeing, .that 
the redu6tion of the province would depend entirely upon 
the fate of the metropolis. 	by 	was a large city, the em. 
potium of all the countries that lay round it, 	well fortified 
according' to the cuflom of thofe days, and carrying on ar 
ctmfiderable commerce. 	It Eands on the river Dwina, which 
divides it into two unequal part's, not to mention its being 
protead by a fafe and corinnodious harbour, removed about 
two leagues from the ocean. 	This town belonged originally 
to the kights of the Teutonic-order : it then formed idea.' 
into a republic, and fubmitted to Poland on the fame foot- 
ing with Dantzic. 	 . 
' Had Guftavus been of a timorous or fuperftitious temper, 
he fuffered enough at the beginning of this enterprize tar 
have deterred him from the attempt. 	A violent form in the 
Mauth•ofathe Dwina difperfed and' chattered a good part or • 
his fleet, in fpite of all the care of Gildenheim and Fleming, 
the two admirals; but his maxim was always to gain ground 
upon difappointments, and redouble his a6tivity, inflead of 

wafting time in ufelefs reproaches' upon himfelf or 
16a r . others. 	Keepihg hig eye therefore firm on his obje6t, 

he landed his four and twenty thotifand men, and in- 
vefted the city. 	The principal officers that ferved under him 
were De la Gardie, Wrangel, Horn, 	Banier,Oxenftiein, 
and Ruthven a Scottifh colonel : names wellekcown in the 
fuccceding parts of our hiftory, 	Mean while his fleet being.  
once more 'colle6ted together, 	prote&ed the mouth of the 
harbour, and conveyed to him all proper fiipplies,• preventing 
riot only the enemy, but all neutral powers from' throwing! 
any relief into the town, whether of men, ammunition, or 
provifions. 	What was HI mare fortunate for•him, the 
Grand Signior had railed the' liege of Babylon, in ogCler`to: 
pour the whole torrent of his forces into Poland *; fo that, 
60,00o troops,' under the conduit of an old experien ced • 

P Bracbd. Hilt. tiottr. temp. 5z. 	'  

. 	 officer, 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS .AD.OLPHUS. ' 	4.3r. 
Pfficer, 	namely, 	Chodkievi 	`prefect of Lithuania,. (whoi 
died loon afterwards of a broken heart) were looked upon. 
.As nothing mare than barely fufficient to check the i 	rfionsi 

nd depredations of 300,000 infidels, 
Now though Genus landed his troops at 	. b with/ 

great dexterity 	(a circuniftance of war then lit .. 
and to which he gave uncommon attention) yet.ie was not 
in his power to. perform any fervice very remarkable, till 

spelt-matechal De la Gardie arrived with the Finland regi- 
ments. 	His majefty then opened. his intentions to the fol- 
diers in a. let fpeech, and having fun a line round Riga, 	in-. 
vefted it according.to form.: encamping chiefly. on the land-. 
banks to the eaft of the Dwina. 	In his own. quarter

' 
 which. 

confifted of 6000 foot- 	and. Boo horfe, ferved prince Charles] 

Is brother, coxenftiern„ Horn, Banier, and: count Manf-. 
It. 	De la Gardie 'extended his troops on the king's right' 

hand, having under his command the pretorian foot-guards,• 
and three regiments of infantry, (making 4500 men) and'. 
300 horfe. 	Wrangel. directed the third Ration at the head- 
of his own and Ruthven's foot-regiments, with 700 cavalry ; 
peing  ordered to encamp on the king's left hand, at or near • 
a- place called Heintz'a farm : and Seaton, a Scots gentle-
man, commanded the fourth divifion, which lay encamped. 
round a wind-mill, and was peareft.the town. 	Mean while 
colonel Henry Fleming (for the admiral was named Clau- 

. clius) having turned his foldiers iiito pioneers, guarded the 
illands in the.Dwina, and alfo the weftern fhore of that. 
river next to Duriamond-fortrefs, What the flaips• lay. Itatio-n- 
.ed in the mouth .of the harbour. 'Lam the more minute is 
defcribing the difpofitions pf this fiege, as it was the 'firft 
Ouftavu,s made in.full. form, and as it was a matter-piece in 
the inventive parts of war, (wherein his great talent lay) 
notwithftanding all the tedious and expenfwe performances of 
Spinola in the Low Countries Come few yearsIbefore. 

The town of 4Figa was well prepared.for defence in every 
refpe& . It was guarded with good baftions and well-fraifed 
half-moons; the citadel was garrifoned with a confiderable 
body of regular inf2ntry, and two troops of horfe ; and the 
citizens undertookTo join to them 400 experienced foldiers, 
and their. own militia. ' How well they performed their duty, 
the duration, of the liege will foon film ' • for their attach- . 
ment to Sigifmond's intereft appeared to be quite enthufi-
aftical. • • 

GuflavuS fpared his attention upon no occafions ; and on 
everyicafual occurrence hazarded his perfon without difficul- 
,ty., As,it was the firft fiege of confequence he ever engaged 

. 	 • 	 In, 

   
  



44. 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE. . 
in, he appeared, .if I may be 'allowed the expreflion; a vet 
Proteus in command ;. fuitaining in the fame day the charac- 
ters of. 	 eneral, engineer, . common afFailant, and pioneer; 
for at RI a in particular.he often (tripped to his flirt, and 

)

n ...4,  the trenches with pick-axe and (hovel, exhort- wrbugh 	i 
. o• 	er Charles Philip, and the feveral officers who 
food•round, 	o follow the example. 

This 'unparalleled vigilance and application to every ob. 
jeez, greater or leffer; foon threw him into the way of danger .4 
for in force preparatory meafures he took on the fand-hills in 
his own,qharter, he•miffed little of difproving an obfervation 
made by 'Charles V. That no king had ever been killed by a can-
non-ball', fince a (hot of confiderable fize paffed dire6tly on 
the very line where he flood a few moments before. 	Some- 
time afterwards he conceived, his prefence to be neceffar 
where Seaton commanded; and therea fecond shot killed fom 
foldiers that fetid near him; and dafhed the blood of lieute-
nant-colonel Stakelberg upon his cloaths ; and on another oc-
cafion, during the continuance of this fiege, a third cannon-
ball pierced his.tent, and made towards him in.a direcion, 
as if it was predefined to deftroy him t. 	.Upon thefe acci- 
dents he changed the pofition of his batteries, and made him-' 
f;.1f mailer of higher. ground, 	commanding the town and 
raking the ftreets through.and through where-ever the leaft 
opening prefented itfelf. 	But as he chofe not to begin an in- 
vaLion wiii too much bloodfhed,. forefeeing well that it was 
almoft impoffible to enter the town by form, he Tent his 
trumpeter to..the. commander and magiftrates three feveral 
times with propofals of an honourable nature, conceived in 
courteous terms; but they on the Taft melfage, in order to 
preclude all hopes of accommodation, received and difmiffed 
the king's meffenger blindfolded, returning him to his matter 
quite overcome with fpirituous liquors, and without an an- 
fwer. 	Upon this the Swedes redoubled their efforts, and 
threw more bombs into the town than ever llad been. kn8wn 

• in fo fhort a fpace with the fame quantity of artillery. 	What 
kept alive the fpirits of the defendants, was a reliance on 
Sigifmond's promife of railing the liege` but that prince 
was fo embarraffed by the Turkifia invation, that it was not 
in his power to make good his intentions to any notable pur- 
pore. 	Wherefore, to remedy this deka, Radzivij prefe& of 

_Leifer Lithuania,. and one of the firft men of quality in Po- 
land, marched fuch troops as could be fpared, namely, Io,000 . 	. 

• . 
•• Baylea dircourfe on Guaavus Adolphus. 	 • 

••f LfeCtMi iiiit.'suec. p. 537. 	• 	 • 	.• 
fQ0t 

   
  



OF 'GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS: 	.4s 
foot and 4000 cavalry, to the affiftance of Riga; neverthe-
leis, aftonifhed at the precautions Gultavus had taken, he 
.contented himfelf with gazing at a diftance from the 	mks of 
the Dwina. 	He had only fuch troops with hi 	could be 
colle&ed in an hurry, propofing to throw fome fup4simointo 
the town, in cafe he had not the, power toakaife thAter 
The befieged, conduaed by one Burk an Irifh officer, made 
two attempts to crols the Dwina in flips, and fecure an en- 

[trance to tome of Radzivil's troops : but Guftavus thundered' 
upon them in fuck'.  a manner from his batteries, ereEted on 
the fhore for that purpofe, that it was thought proper to dif- 
Continue all future attempts of the like nature. 	Mean while 
the king, by way of gallantry, entertained Radzivil with a 
general cannonade; and as one ball happened to pierce the lent of that commander, he for honour's fake, began a fkir- 
mifh the next day, and thensdepartcd. 	Upon this the king 
redoubled his efforts, and filled the town-ditch with fafcines 
and rubbifh, having firft cut off the communication with 
the rivers, and rendered himfelf mafter of Dunamond•fortrefs, 
a ftrong place to the north of Riga. He then fent the magif-
crates a frcfh fummons, admonifhing them of their danger, and 
the impoffibility of their relief; to which they returned an 
abrupt and rude anfwcr ; enraged at which, he took an half,. 
moon by ftorm

' 
 and the garrifon in return fprung a mine 

that lay beneath it, and blew up an hundred Swedifh foldiers 
into the air ; 	neverthelefs; their companions re-pofieffed the 
ruins, and made a frcfh lodgment among them. 	The art of 
mining was carried to great perfection in this liege, for both 
parties made various extraordinary efforts, which almoft de-
ferve to be repeated . and his majefty himfelf (till continued 
to work with his balecarnian miners below ground, with 
the fame fpirit as he had laboured with the hardy Finlanders 
above ground in firft opening the trenches. 	At length a 
breach was made, and Guftavus, in order to pals the town-. 
ditch, formed, the &it idea of a proje6t which he executed'.  
afterwards more glorioufly On the banks of the Elbe and 
Lech. 	In a word, he contrived a flying bridge of wood,- 
and to prevent it. being flippery, made the furface rough 
with strong nails and pitched fackcloth, 	feizing the oppor, 
tunity under favour, of thwight to throw it crofs the foffe, 
which, thigh filled with fafcines and ruhhifh, retained Bill 
too mush water to admit the pafrage of a large body of inv. 
The colonels Seaton and Horneck * conducted tl-ie attack, 

* This colonel was condemned afterwards in Germany for cowardice, 
but the queen begged his life. 

but 

   
  



46 	THE .HIS'T'ORY OF THE LiFt 
but the ardour 'of the troops, which crowded forwards iii 
greater numbers than was ordered for the first detachment;  
unfort 	ately broke down the machinery; for they were fo 

.eager th. 	othing could reftrain them 	In this accident the 
gal6aeaton • broke his thigh, which was afterwards ctit 
iiiir•re= the.garrifon at night reduced the king's building to 
An heap of allies. 	- 	• 

Guftavus, not in the leaft difmayed by this difaPpoinf-; 
tnent, applied himfelf once more to mining, being refolved,' 
if he could not pats over the ditch, to enter the town beneath 
it. 	He laboured therefore in a frefh mine that very night; 
.whilft the befieged (till expeed (contrary to all probability)' 
a fecond relief from Sigifmond. 	During this interval, the 
king ordered his young military favourites Horn and Baniery,.. 
attended by Chapelle, a French officer, and Mufter,„ a Scot 
man, to ftorm the fand half-moon at the head of 3000 chofelt 
foldiers. 	Thefe brave foldiers loon crofred the ditch, and 
diflodged a part of the enemy; but when they approached: 
towards the top of the fortification, the befieged made fuck 

• 
* Since publifbing the grit edition of this work, the following curious 

anecdote relating to Seaton his been communicated to me, by a 'mined 
friend, a gentleman of Scotland, who does an honour to his fundion : 
• " Many•years before GuIlaves entered into Germany, and even beford 
the Polith war began; he happened at a public review to have Tome difputei 
with Seaton, and gave him a blow. 	When the field-bufinefs was over, Sea: 
toil went immediately to the king's apartment, and demanded his difmillion 
which his majefty figned 5 they both being fo angry, that not a word more 
eras faid on that fabled. 	But as Seaton could not manage his other bylines' 
Co as to get away till next morning, Cullman had time to confider matters 
more coolly; and having learnt from undoubted intelligence, that Seaton 
propofed taking the great road to Denmark, he took a trufty officer and Come 
grooms with him, and contrived to deep every night where Seaton had dined 
the fame day. 	When his majefly came to the Danifh territories, he ordered 
the officer to flay behind., and taking only one groom with him; over-took 
Seaton on a large plain. 	Riding up to him, he cried, Difmount, Sir ; that 
you haw been injured, is acknowledgedi. I am now come to give you the fatisfaaion 
of a gentleman: and take this farther with you, namely, the 	I gm atprefent out of 
my owadominions. 	Gs:111am and yon are both equals. 	Tf4 have both, I fee, 
jnfloli andiwords.—..illight immediately, "and the affair (hall be dibatched. 

" Seaton, recovering a little from his furprize, difmounted, as the king' 
bad done before,. and falling down on his knees,Sfaid, " Sire, you have 
`!. more than given me fatisfadion, in condefcending to make me your equal : 
" God forbid, that my (word fhoold do any mifchief to fo brave, fo great; 
44  and fo gracious a prince. ' Forgive the tranfports of my falls pride. 	Per- 
" mit me to return to Stockholm, and allow me the honour to live and die 
q in your,fervice." 	f Which words he afterwards made good.] 	• 

‘''' /lis mijefiy railed him from the ground, and embraced him; and thus 
they returned in the moll amicable manner to Stockholm. 	Which created 
great aftoniflarnent. to- all the army, till every. circumfiance of the licey was 
known." 	 .. 	. 	 . a an 

L 	All. 

   
  



• OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	47 
an incredible refiftance, that they were repulfed by main 
force. 	Beams of wood were thrown upon them in order to 
crufh them, and huge Hones and grenados difperfed among 
them in every part. 	Chapelle; fen died bravely, folhe con- 
tinued fighting to the very laft ; Horn and Banier were both 
grievoully wounded, but his majefty to comfort thent',al. 
the rather as they were unfuccefsful) fent theinroth the ()icier 
of knighthood that very evening. 	Upon this flight fuperi- 

hivity the garrifon propofed a fally, but the prudent magiftrate4 
-Itnpoled a negative on fo rafh an undertaking. 

And now, towards the middle of September, matters ap-
proached to the •very laft extremity, for the Swedes had 
formed their mines under the town-ditch, and beneath the 
fortifications that lay round it, •whilft the king (in order to 
Tr.1.-.vent fupplies from entering the city) 	having thrown a 

I Nong boom crofs the Dwina, (which fome have thought to 
be his own invention) and prepared 'two new bridges capable 
of admitting five foldiers in front, his determination was to 
fire the mines at once, pals. his troops over the bridges in 
two places, and give the town a general affault with all his 
army. 	It was then the inhabitants,after an obftinate de-. 
fence for the (pace of fix weeks, beganfirft to be terrified : for 
on the one hand the king had undermined the walls in every; 
part, and on the other hand their garrifon was enfeebled, their 
ammunition confirmed, and all hopes of .relief appeared chi- 
merical,. 	Now though Guftavus knew their diftraires, hg 
affeaed not to difcern them, in order to give the Livonians 
a right notion of his generofity. 	Morally certain of polrefs- 
ing Riga in a day and a night, he allowed the befieged a de-
liberation of fix hours, at the conclufion of which hollagesc  
were exchanged, and a capitulation ratified. 	Mean while., 
from a true fenfe of military, merit, he granted the inhabi-
tants very honourable conditions, though they had fpoken of, 
him during the liege in difrefpeaful anJ injurious terms*;„, 
and permitted their to incorporate thernfelves into on.e fyfteto, 
with his own fttbje&s. 	Thefe acts of mildnefs. and, gene-, 
r,ofity arofe partly from, the dictates of his own heaxt,..ancl, 
partly from a good giaxim of policy, always to behave 1114!... 
:Dangly and generouiTy in a conquered country; of .courfe. he 
never once upbraided the natives for the fatigues and mifchigf!  
their obflinate refikance had created to himfelf and histroops. 
And as all great and good. men, however modeft they may;  
be, feel tome complacency upon having rightly, performed, 

' any noble and illuftrious action, his majefty in the famous 
fpeech ye made nine.years afterwards to the generals of his 

/moral/la Suecica Geniis, p. 131.* 
.. 	• 
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48_ 	TIME 1-1ISTOR 	OF tlit LIEE 
army • near Nurenberg, on the fubje& of their avarice; 
cruelty, and expilations 	in a decent tranfitory manner juft 
fueits to their recollection his own very different condud at r 
the furtiender of Riga. 

intig
i

ep
it to return to my fubje& ; the inftant Guflavus entered 
,,vn-gate, he direaed his fteps•to the great church of.  

/ 

St. Peter, were he kneeled down, and returned his thanks 
to God in a fhort prayer. 	As to allegiance; he told the inl 
habitants, he never defired or expelled better from them, the 
they had ;hewn their former mailer : upon which account he 'bola 
not' only preferve their privileges, but enlarge them. 	The magif- 
trates then apologized for their condu& with refpe& to Po,  
land, obliquely upbraiding Sigifmond, after the reprefenta. 
tions they had made him of their imminent danger, for re-. 
turning this cold and 	evafive anfwer, 	namely, 	that 	tie 
palatin of Wilno (who at that 	time was employed 	n 

w 

Podolia) ought to have taken due care of the Livonian 
territory. 

They then told his'majefty likewife*, that Guftavus made 
a fwifter palrage from Stockholm to Riga, than'Radzivil had 
done from Poland to Riga, and that though the latter com-
manded troops enough to have anfwered the purpofe, yet 
that he (Gustavus) prevented him in . every thing, by pof-: 
felling the country before hand ; as alfo, by making himfelf 
mailer of every firong pals, and flopping the navigation of 

'tile Dwtna : (in which circumftance at that time confifted one 
great part of the military fcience.) They then expatiated 
much on the clemency and affability of their new conqueror, 
who far from reproaching them for having made a refiflance 
fo detrimental to him, told them from his own pure gene-
milky in fo many words, that if a folid peace could be con-
cluded• between him and Sigifmond in three years, he would' 
allow them to return to their Polifh allegiance, with refer-
vation of all their antient rights and liberties : concluding 
with this remark, That whoever bad occafived the loft of their 
city .(and whom he meant is eafy to be difcoveifed) muff render' 
account for it at the lafi day to the Supreme Bsing t : and thus 
the affair ended. 	 • 

To' this remonftrance Sigifmond had not the condefcen-
tion to return an anfwer : but prince Radzivil held the pen 
in his place, and writ a letter full of acrimony and recrimina-
tions ; a fort of return which• the brave inhabitants had no 
ways merited. 	 • 	• 

. 	 , 
* In a memorial, dated at Riga, Sept., so, 162•14.. 	. 	• • 

• 1-  Loccenii Hilt. Suee. p. 537. • 
There 
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• There is one circumftance in his letter extraordinary enough. 
The people of Riga had reprefented Guftavus as a prince 
of unparalleled clemency and generofity, to- which Radzivil re-
plied Coldly, " That he was not,difpleafed to hear that the 
" king of Sweden was a Chriftian.." 

Guffaws then, at the head of a detachment of 	o 
tnen, having firft banifhed the jefuits from Riga, •inveINP" 
Dunamond and took it • in confequence whereof he next 
made himfelf matter of Mittau*, the capital of Semigallial  

millind place of refidence of the dukes of Courland. 	This city 
then fubfifted under the title of a beneficiary poffigion from the 
republic of Poland, with whole interefts the reigning duke 
naturally fided on account of his fituation : and from corn- 
Paffion to thefe circumftances, Guftavus generoufly promifed 
to reftore the town to him upon the obfervance of fome cer-
tain conditions let forth in the body of the truce then to be 
Concluded between himfelf and Sigifmond; which engage- 
ment was made good by the king of Sweden. 	. 

Farther than Mittau he advanced not 	fQr by this time 
finite Polilh parties had committed great depredations near 
Riga: 	He therefore flew to the affiftance of his new fub-
jeets, and left general Wrangel in Mittau with a garrifon of 
2000 men. 	Upon this a truce enfued between Sweden and. 
Poland, which was to remain hi force till the expiration of 
the enfuing year. 

The entrance of 16.22 was rendered highly &agreeable to 
Gultavus by the ,death of his brother t, whom -he' 	. 
loved extremely : 	a young prince of clear courage, 	1622. 

. and remarkable for an uncommon fweetnefs of tem- 
per. 	But the fame year was rendered illuftrious in another 
refpe6t, inafmuch as it gave birth to Charles Guftavus, after-
wards Charles X. king of Sweden. 

And now Guftavus began to be perfc&ly well apprized, 
that to fubfill an army.was far more difficult than to conduct} 
the fighting part : For thefe reafons, returning to Stockholm 
in the winter, (a•Ilight truce being concluded with Poland, 

• as we obferved before, and oaths of 'allegiance adminiftered 
to the deputies of Riga) he took,  care to procure a clear, not 
tion of his revenues . adjufted fome difficulties then fubfill-
in„o• betwixt Sweden and Denmark ; and formed fo good an 
underftanding with Chriflian, that he promifed -neither to 
allow the Pots to Pltakt levies in his dominions, nor permit, 

* Pufrenidori rays Etittau, but a nobleman of Courland (the baron de 
Klopman) aiiines me there is no Cud) place. 	. 

f He Iliad atIgarva Jan, 25, 162,, aged twenty. }oars  And nine months, 

• VOL. Tee,* 	 g 	. 	 • th9ir 

   
  



50 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
their chips to carry provifions through the Sound, nor mili-
tary fibres ;' and as the duties of the year 1620, upon corn 
and cattle, did not appear fufficient to carryon the war, 4 
Gullavus introduced what was then called an EXCItE, an 
expreffion till that time unknown in Sweden : which was, 
defined to be aroyalAtax levied upon fuch things chieflyas 

miareatable and drinkable. 	The fates made fame ohje6tion 
to this impoit at firf, but at length it paired with univerfal' 
content. 	His majefly it is true propofed it only as a tempo- 
rary expedient, but (however fincere his intention might be 
it was never afterwards in his power to take it off: being in- 
volved every day in more arid more interefiing exploits. 	In 
a poor country like Sweden, as this was the mot advantage-
ous, fo it was the molt trying contribution that could be de- 
vif:A. 	Yet the nation had fuch a confidence in the integrity 
and bravery of their fovereign, that after a few flight mur- 
murs, they fubmitted choarfidly : 	and upon this agreeable 
Compliance Gufiavus determined to move the feat of war in-
to Pruffia, partly as lying nearer home, and partly to fecure 
the Baltic, and prefcrve it free from depredations and in- 
ful ts. 	, 	 . 

Yet nothing could compofe the uneafinefs which Guflavus 
received from-the deilth of his brother, and his mortification 
upon that occafion was rendered fill more fenfible, as he had.  
no children by queen Eleonora. 	Thefe two events. cbntri-
buted to raife Sigifmond's hopes to ,the higheft degree : for 
that pr;nice, by the way, was the greatell pretender then in. 
Europe. 	He had a right to all he could take, and in propor- 
tion to his profpeas his pretenflons 41Ways improved, not on- 
ly in tone of fiyle, but in force of title. 	His men of law 
kept pace with the fword, and upon every event brought rievr 
demands and new proofs. 	 . 

Hence it was. that Sigifmond the enfuing year, having 
. 	formed a defign of invading Sweden,made 'a politi- 
1623. 	cal progrefs through Poland, 	and being entertained 

with great magnificence of Dantzic, took care to 
confider occafionally the fate of his marine; and the means 
and poffibility of tranfporting an army to the gates of Stocic 

. holm. 	But GuffaVus being, 	as my iiitorian obferveth*, 
prince; s eautus, ad crones acediones intirvans ad avertcndum fi 
quod ingrnerat periculon, thinking it always the belt policy to 
Cornhlence an invafion, inflead of repelling on9, arrived by 
d fc.rt of/magical tranfportation with a fleet of fixty-fix Ihips 
(pf which twenty were large ones) at the mouth of*the port 

*.iobict-zifii, Hilloria Viaditlaiii, 40. 8$7_359. 	0 
Of - 	, 	.... 	 • 
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itf. Dantzic. 	Sigifmond mounted a watch-tower, in order 
to behold his kinfman in the chiraZter of a fea-commander: 

' upon which the land-fortrelres paid him the compliment of a 
general difcluirge of artillery; .and to thefe Guftavus replied-
with all his naval cannon, which by fcime was interpreted as 
a kind Of warlike declaration. 	But his Poliflr.maje 
not chore to explain the incident according to this fat ion,:  
contenting himfelf to difpatch a perfort in the name of the . 
magiftracy of Dantzic, with orders to reprefent and corn, 

41ilairt that fuch praaices infringed the liberties of the port in 
time of truce, 	Guitavus received this deputy. with great 
courtefy, protefting that he was inclined to cultivate a peace 
more and more, and that he meditated no, frefh warlike n.2111, 
actions, except under the Juftification, of a prior lalit. 	He 
then Aced abundance of familiar queftions. concerning the 
lcipg and, queen, and charging the reprefentative employed 
to deliver his compliments to prince Vladiflaus, (whom lie 
&fired greatly to fee) 	returned contentedly home without- 
Caufing.the leaft moleftation.  

Yet time , loon convinced the public that Guftavus's pre- 
fages and precautions were extremely well grounded : fob , 
•the truth was,' SigifMond received his opinions at that junc-
ture concerning Sweden from difcontented exiled Swedes, 
fuborned (3Crinans, and Spanifh jefuits*, flationed near him 
by the court of Vienna, (rarely admitting a fingle Polander 
into deliberations of this nature) 	and of courfe meilitated.  
an expedition at the very, mOment we-are now mentioning 
and this broke out more diftin&ly the year enfuing, when he 
demanded large alliftancei in money at the afFernbly of the 
,senators, and requefted that the marine might be placed.  on 'a 
new footing, and the land army re-inforced : but the ftates 
of the kingdom declined to advance money towards thefe 
fiurpofei, and on the contrary prolonged the truce in a 11).  
ner no ways conformable to their matter's inclinations ; which 
gave (iuftavus opportunity and leiture to plan his future en- 1 	. terprizes upon Livenia and Pruffia t. 

State-intrigues' produced another mifmanagement on the. 
part of Sigifmond. 	Molt men caft their eyes on COnofpo-
h&j as the ableft conemander in the crown-fervice : but as 
that officer was then employed on the fide of Ruflia, it was 
thought neceffary to give the prefentcommand againft Gulta.- • . 	. 

' 

'' 	0  Polonivex nunquam ekcidiffet regno Sueciat nifi creduiam aurem je.. 
fuitis Hifpanis

i 
 •quibus acceffus per' conjugium Aufiriacum libericr p.ntbat 

in region) & ad reginam prmbuiffet. 	Lreatia Domino. Ei3)am. s24.  
f Kairciifii, 1Hift. Vlacliflaiii; 4U. 8 57—'51 5?. . 

2 	 . 	• 	: . 	VliS 

   
  



52 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
ius to one Zamofki palatin of Kiow : but Denhoff prefect 
Of Lafci, who hid then great intereft in the cabinet, did nos , 
care to admit a reprefentative in Conofpolifki's department, 
left the kingdom, in cafe of anv notable fuccefs, fhould re- . 
qta to fee him cofitinued. 	And thus the campaign of a 

wilimprid fummer was ruined, for Conofpolifki arrived not till 
the month of 061ober*. 

Mean while the Spaniards wanted greatly to keep Sigif— 
triond in a Bate of war againft Gultavus, and to this purpoka  
his Catholic Majefty difpatched count de Solre to him with 
a magnificent retinue. 	This nobleman, originally a Flem- 
ming, wore the order of the golden fleece, and arrived after- 

- 	wards to high authority in the court at Madrid. 	In his in- 
ftruaions Cruflavus was ftvled more than once • the fupporter 
of an erroneous religion; 	and ufurper of Sweden. 	The 

purpofe of his embafry was to obfirat the truce, a*d 
prolong the war. 	To which Sigifrnond replied very fenfibly, 
That tne conftitution of Poland was no ways'calculafed for a 
ftate of warfare, and that Spain could aflift him only by 

• commanding a powerful fleet to range the Baltic j. 	Of 
.Courfe he afked for a frefh cefration of arms that was to hold 

• till June x625, which favour Gultavus readily granted him; 
for he formed this oppofition merely upon a principle of 
felt-defence, fince Sigifmond had placed himfelf at the head 
of a fleet of tranfports with a view to make a defcent on the 
•Swedi4h territories. 	Thus the defigns of Spain and Poland 
were rendered abortive; and the town of Dantzic was obliged 

. to make a profeffion of neutrality. 	The Spaniards thought 
better of the matter five years afterwards, and fent a fleet to 
the Baltic. 

• robierzi/i, H IM. Vladiflaiii, 4°. 911.-92l. 
.......--4...4e'This anfwer may be worth 	it is the exirla of a letter from preferving; 

SigaMond III. to Philip IV. 	
- " ConditiO imperii regia majeflatis qualls:fiti & guibus adfiriaa Teens, rem- 

" ignorat eatbolica majefias : onmiAt pore in btu regno fiatuum arbitdo ger!, lea art 
" de bellobellique servo, nibil iseonfultis ordinibus flatuiWeeernique tett : lux res 
" jape netflliariss & opportunos regis pro pallets faints cantos retardat, Roma,. 
" quays etiam irritcs reddit." 	Hic ipfe regni Sueciz invafor, jampridem lie 
otdinem redaftus fuiffet, niii toties ab ordinibis regni impetratis induciis, 

- 	Alfa honeftz pacis & tranfaaionis oftentatione, noble Magee. 	UltimZo add", 
de pacifeendis cum hofiem induciis etiamfi ills ab its abhorrere non videatut 
in przfenti rerum ftatn non cogitat regia majeftas, magis eas circumfpicit ra- 
Clones, ut, hotie hic impedito, arms in &whim etagere,  quod II a elaje 
paratior let, jampridem nefarli . baffle aufus coerciti fuiffent. 	Qv in 're Cr 
satholica majeftas elafA foe laoribus Studds adtrota regiee majeflefuppetias fer-
ret, tern dignam et catholic° nomine & fraterno amore prreftaret s & baud 
dubie" una eademque rations Dania regem, nunc vifcetibus Germania inhae-
rentem, ad luendum regnum fuum ee prafentis & doinefticitbelii &emotions 
retraberet. 	goiiirztjfi, ut kra. 	 ea I. . 	 Daring 

fp 

   
  



OF •OUSTAVIIS ADOLPHUa. 	53 
During this short ceffation from hankies, his majefty 

found opportunities to take U.. fecond view of the 
••••• 

*ate of learning in his kingdom ; beflovying on the 1624. 
univerfity of Upfal • all the patrimcgrfal estate be-
longing to his own houfe of Vafa t, excepting Lind,k4t_ .2.1.,  
his family-manfion, and the .manour round it, which 'Tr 
thought fit to referve ; the one and the other remaining now 
in the poffeffion of the Cederhielms j. 	He founded A fecond 

1414iniverfity at Abo, and ere6ted fchools in Lapland ; and per-
formed an a6t of like nature fome few montfts before his 
death, eftablifiaing and endowing the univerfity of Dorpat in 
Livonia, with a view to cut off all the inconveniences and 
cxpences of travelling into Sweden for the fake of an edu- 
cation. 	And Chriftma his •mother conveyed afterwards by 
}Fr laft tellament soco/. towards the perpetual fupport of 
thirty ftudents at Upfal. 	Mr was high-admiral Gilden- 
heirn, Guftavues natural-brother, behind the family in Font 
of generofity to learning, for he bequeathed fix little farms 
for the maintenance of two fcholars of more diftinguifhed 
genius than the reft of their companions; and what was (till 
a further fubjed• for wonder, his executors for fotly years 
beftowed thebenefa6tion unexceptionably on the molt de- 
ferving §. 	Influenced by there examples; the preceptor of 
Guitavus, who was an excellent claffical fcholar, and well 
knew the advantages of ftyle and eloquence, endowed a 
profefforfhip of oratory, and the pupil confirmed it ty roy31 
charter. 	And indeed Guflavus always (hewed the higheft. 
gratitude to this excellent man : for he made him a fenator 
and chancellor of Upfal, fupreme,judge in the kingdom of 
Gothland, and ,( though his birth was no ways extraordinary) 
created him baron Duderhoff, and employed him aftervtvartls 
in feveral important embaffies. 	 N....is---- 

Inn word, the univerfity of Upfal had been quite ne- 
leeled, and became a fort of defart during the reign of 

John, Guflaviss'9 uncle, but the donations allowed by the 
king fufficed to maintain i so ftudents.  

How uncommon is the pleafure to behold the ftudies of 
theology, philofoph, and humanity, proteeted and cncour- 

* In the whole grant he ceded to the univerfity for ever thirty-fix ma. 
pours, and thiity farms, 	eight eftabli(hed granaries of tythes, 	and four 
crVIIS, in order to fupport poor fludents, as well as augment the falai les of 
profeffors kfo that it is probable (not withflanding I want authorities where-
by to fupporeithis conje&ure) that fome crown poileffions were added to the 
paternal eltatcs of Vafa. 

f Metre ermunieated. 	The prefent ewner's grandfather was a fenator. 
: Ibid. 

- b  11/01/11a. SnetiGent. *V. 	- 	• 	. 
....0 • - - — 	 g 3 	 aged 
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. -aged .by men of the (word ? 	And by the way, it is probable 

that one of the moft remarkable inftances 'of the. affeaion 
which rnilitaryinen have (hewn to learning is to be found in_ 
the hiftory of Ireland.. where the troops in J622, (if I can 
e...t. le date right in my papers) at the conclufion of a very 

—1117r unate campaign, made a preterit of am /. out of their 
payto the college of Dublin to purchafe books; and Ufher 
•and Chaloner taw the fum faithfully applied. 	And indeed 
.Ouftavus, a§ far as the hurry and confufion of a martial life. 
would allow him, 	teftified upon all occafions an high regard 
for learning and men of letters • giving the public a proof of 
his excellent talk,. by making Grotius's incomparable book 
yle lure Belli et Ileitis 	(which 'though mentioned here was 
not publithed till, the year, afterora;ds) his delight and.  his, 

'fludy; nay, he carried his idea, of the author fo far, that he 
determined- to employ him (Whenever bufinefs flowed in falter 
-upon him) as a public minifter : with which meafure Oxen- 
itiern heartily concurred. 	This proje& was refumed, when 
-negotiations began to thicken extremely in Germany. 	But 
:the king's•ptemature death rendered the fcheme abortive for 
that period. : 	• 	• 
- 	Returning therefore from this digreffion, I (hall continue 
t) inform the 'reader, that The conditions of the aforefaid 
.treaty turned purely upon one circumftance which was,-that 
neither.party at• its expiration should be ;Bowed to declari 
S= without two•months notice previous to the 1-ft of June 
',1625 : 	and this very ftipulation, by' the mere perverfity of 
,accidents. created • tome mifunderftanding 	in the enfuing 
year. 	Many other punctilious difficulties were 'flarted and 
refuted*, inafrnuch as all that juf-pubficifts could devife, and 

t 	,ta fcholaftic nation could refine upon, was advanced all
°land ' : but it may fuffice to remark, that the folid-ftrong 

-fer,re of Oxenftiern loon pierced through thefe delicate' 'but 
' thin-fpread 'cobwebs of ingenious fubtilty.  
• Matters ftood upon the fame footing "between -the two 
kings : for ti.e rival of Guftavus was little more or lefs than 
a fchoolMan-on the 'throne.' Diftinetivs 'without difference 

-inade up- the half of his policy; he tholight all things lawful 
. that he had the dexterity to obtain, and valued• himfelf more 
upon artifice, .(if he could reach his objet) 	thin- upon fin. - 
cerity and plainnefs ; 'falfly fuppOfing. that all circumventiOn 
and over-reaching implied fuperiorabilitits. 	Oiathe other 

• 

- hand, Gutlavus• was unreferved and open, gerierptifly honeft 
and void of diffimulation ; and it was ,his el lice ‘thonh 

. 	. 
• Loccsnii Hittoria Suecana, 	548, 542. 	• 	dr 	.; 

i.,- 	n...,, 	 i 	, 	 4,nattirki 
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inaturehad given him talents to a& otherwire, had it fopleafed '1  
]him) to oppofe a fort of compendiotis pointed common fence 

,,,,,to theory, eloquence, and. rophifticated diftinekions ; 	con-
vinced (as hath been oblerved on a like occafion) that in 
this and all fimilar cafes, The very gleanings of the gtfpgraifi. 
Ephraim are better than the vintage of Ilii,zer. 	And indeed, 
if We examine hiftory ever k) carefully, we 'hall find but few 	• 

,.families that have produced at the fame time two contenders 
\Id fuch oppofite charaaers as Guftavus and Sigifmond, both 

"klefcended from the houfe of Vafa, and both -firft coufins to 
each other. 	Of the two, Sigifmond alone mull be confider- 
ed as the perfon irreconcileable : 	yet, unfortunately for him 
be found perpetual obltacles, (partly occafioned by his own 
mircondu6t and difingenuoufnefs) from that bonr11 but capri-
cams form of government, a Pol0 diet. 

, 

In truth, the good people of Poland had fenfe enough * 
(beint 'not a whit inferior to the Italian nation in quicknefs 
of parts) to diflike the great abilities of Guftavus in the 
charmer of a foldiet, fince it appeared plainly, during dui 
miiform courfe of all preceding campaigns, that he over= 
came them merely by the arts of fortification and the regular 
condua of lieges, by a new manner of ufing artillery and 
uncommon precautions in the article of encampments i-, pot': 

' 	• 

felling in an high degree that great military virtue which 
Tieitui recommends ; non alium ducem OPPORTUNiTAWES lo- 
arum fapientius 'leg. 	On there accounts they privately , 
Wifhed for peace ;, nor were reafons wanting to clot the 
wheels of War, in order to facilitate that event; 	for th6, 
acing had conferred the bilhopric of Warmia on prince John - 
Albert his third fon then living, who was under the age pre= 
fcribed by the ecclefiaftical laws; being in truth only.t.%vlye. 
years-  old. 	It was likewife contrary to the tonflitUtionl-"4, 
the realm,•to raife a prince of the blood royal to filch a 
flation as muff place him ex natura spii in publiC. prefe&ures, 
and give him WM,- deliberation and fuffrage in a national 
capacity : 'fuch proVifion had 'been made to check the inP,u. 
ence of the royal fa%ily f The queen likewife, who was . 
Aufirian by birth $, ,had given great umbrage to a nation 
jealous of its liberties, inafmuch as the had purchafed frefni 
kcertain nolljernan,-  the county of Zyweck for the fum of 

	

0  ErtirbehiWifi. noftr. temp. lib. ii. Ss. 	. 	• 

	

s 1- KgbierziA Hift. Vladjilaiii, p.92.4.. 	i 	• 	, 	. 
.1 SiOfmond married two daughters of Charlea.duke of SCria, father of 

FerdinandaIl. niiiely, Anne in 159z, and Conftantia in. the year' 6o5 : .the 
6111 in her nineteenth year, and the, fecond in her feventeenth. 	Genealogic 
erttofrifii,Illibl. 	 .. 

I '''s  ":- 	ft 	 E 4, 	 . 	300,00e/. 

   
  



56 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
‘ 3120,0001. 	this being a direct infraAion -of the patio eon., 

yenta, wherein it is folemnly ftipulated; that the kiho- and 
the king's family lhould always sentinue under an inability 
of purchafing, or, 	in other words, 	of cippoyerifhing thr 

,__noliples and enriching themfelyes ; and fo anxioufly was this 
"Terrii&ion 'kept alive, .that.confifcations for treafon devolved 

not into the regal treafury, but on the contrary were bellow, 
ed on fome other perfon who was of the fame rank and order 
with him that was profcribed ; with this fmgle advantage 00 
prerogative referved to the crown, that his majefty had power. 
to:nominate the party who was to enjoy the forfeiture, updef 
the conditions above-mentioned. 

But-the putchafe here fpoken of was, attended with other 
pircumftances, capable of alartning a nation fo'tliOrypghly 
tinged with political jealoufy. 	The diftria of Zyweck lay 
near enough to Cracau. to prefcribe laws to it, and at the 
fame time bordered on SiIefia; Moravia,, and Hungary, 
whole inhabitants were of a turbulent and warlike nature,' 
and in iroportion more interrneddlingwith refpe4 to Poland, 

. as the major part of them conlifted of prote6ants very fincere 
and extremely jealous. 	What admintftered farther caufe for 
fufpicion was, it lay vary convenient for eplifting foldiers to 
the detriment of the republic f and contained feveral for.; 
trellis, caftles, and strong Packs, where the crown had no 
collect-in .. 	It was objealed in the next place, that the env- 
Tent coin of the kingdom was debated by counterfeiting, an4 
diminifhed by clipping ; upon which point one of the fenar  

4 tors obferved, 	that this was a grievance that proved burdenr  
tome to every indiYidual, and afligned the following flate7  
Fakir!' for a file  edy rediefsz  PrOata airius struntl  publicorunt, 
fin us 	ilius tranfinotitur t.-  

ut the Lithuanian reprerentatives 	as'if it were by a con.. 
perted defign, refined upon the abufes of the national coins; 
by obferving, that it was not only clipped and aclniterated, 
but reduced to filch a fcarcity, in points of quantity, that 
hardly enough remained to anfwer the common circulating 
demands ' • which fcarcity was alledged to refult from an ill.:  
conceived and unprofperous war agailtft Ouftavus, who, to 

• their own knowledge had gcnerofity enough to allow Poland 
no difhopourable peace, whenever the kingdom thought fi( 
to afk it properly ; 	and indeed it was GuftaNs's charalter 
never to urge tri enemy to the 'ha extremity 4f diftrers ; 
!ince if fuch a perfon chanced to prove ungratefurafterwards 2 

a Pie:ludo 	
.. 

in annum :624. 	 I 	:* 	- 
. t Prachslii Hitt. poftr. temp. lib. ii. p. 110. Ilvci. ""1 
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or'unfaithful, he was always confcious from a fuperiority of 
parts and valour that he had the power in his hands to reduce • 
him to right reafon, or brand him with come mark of, cone  

17dign punifhment. 	• 	. 
The. ob,ftruaions and difficulties,  already affigned, ferved 

to cool that rancour of heart which Sigifmond always crier 
td in,  oppoluirin to his kinfman, and paved the way to 4 
feries of truces, which he figned grudgingly, and obferved 
unfaithfully.  
.. Some other national allegations were likewife produced. 
It was remarked, that Sigifinond had difpatched a large body 
of. Coffacks into Bohemia, 	and plunged hinifelf abruptly 
amidft the confufions of the empire, without requeffing.the 
concurrence of the Rates ; which precipitate Rep had given 
Dinh to an irruption of the Turks, inftigated 'by the per- 
rualions of Gabriel Bethlem, and made Poland liable to in- 
curlions and depredations. 	 . 
. 	At length the Lithuanian. fenators had the boldnefs to 
Allen; that without affuming to themfelve,s the right of pro- 
phecy, they would venture to foretel what fort of terms 
Guftavus would condefcend to grant them; (which ferves to 
(hew. that a great prince performs as much by'dint of cor-.. 
refpondence as by the point of the fwOrd.) It was obferved 
therefore, that upon fuppofition all Livonia WAS reftored to 
him, affignment fhould be made of the territories or Finland 
and .E(thonia to force' one of 8igifmond's children? in cafe 
Guftavus died without male-iffue : mean while Sigifmond . 
was to preferve the title of king of Sweden, under ftri4 pro- 
'yifo that he gave no difturbance to the a6tual poffeftion of hia 
rival and neighbour. 	' 
. 	A difcuffion of all thefe matters being thus preinifed, there 
remained.Rill fame frefh latent caufes of miftruft ankdifop- 
probation. 	A clandefline and criminal correfpondenee had 

, been difeovered, from the import of certain letters intercept- 
ed in the Low Countries, whereby hopes had been given (it 
was fuppofed from prince Radzivil prefe6t of Lefler Lithua- 
nia) 'to Gafton duke of Orleans, brother to Louis XIII. of 
fucceeding Sigifmkd in the throng of Poland ; upon which 
the king took the•alarm, and denied Radzivil the prefeaure 
of Greater Lithuania, then vacant, to which he had a right 

*ath, froremerit and Ration : fubflituting in his room the 
prince &pieha; an old man of great authority, approaching to 
the eigneth year of his age,: rich enough from his own funds 
to contrib4e immenfely towards the lupport of,a war, but 
,enfeAbled Fs to his capacity, and donverfant in civil life more 

- thin *lac military : from whence the confequence *as, that 
Radzivil 
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Radzivil ever afterwards maintained a good' intelligence with 
Guftavus, and made him an offer.of the crown of Poland in 
5632. 	 • 
. 	Upon the ,whole, the event df this diet proved not un-r 
prpfpeious to the affairs of Sweden ; for the friends of Guf- 

' 11411111.5 had 	interea enough --to check the adyance of money 
necefrary for the- maintenance of a northern war : whicih 
compelled Sigifinond, with infinite relutiance,• to conclude 
the truce above-mentioned ; during which interval the .SWelsso 
difh monarch' extraCted money enough from the province of 
Livonia to put himfelf into a- capacity of rcfuming the war 
with fuccefs and vigour. 	The affair of Zyweck was refer-
red to a future diet : and as to the bifhoprie of Warmia*, 
the king was obliged to make, provifion by diploma, that his 
fon Albert fhould neither exercife the epikopal function, nor 
take paleffion,. till he had arrived to due ecclefiaftical age ; 
fubmitting likewife to take the oaths of fidelity to the repub-
lic, prevloully to all rights of feffion and Mirage in the diet : 
and laftly; all officers and foldiers employed in foreign ler,. 
vices, the Imperial fervice efpecially, were folemnly recalled, 
tinder penalty of being confidered and punifhed as fugitives 
and rebels ; which Jail point was • carried againft the crown 
at the very dole of the diet, -though Sigifinond fate- himfelf 
in the fenate-boufe, and liftened 'to the debate till break of 
Clay, • At this period Guftavus finifhed the difpute, which , . 
Iiik fubftfted in a latent manner betwixt him and Denmark 
from the year 1622, with reference to' the duties of the 
Sound ; and effe6ted it meerly by the dint of an high and un- 
lilt-mountable fpirit. 	 .,... - 	., ....  

Mean while the death of James I. king of England, made no 
confideiable variation in the affairs of Guftavus; and here I will 
fpare rtr y elf the vanity of drawing a laboured chara6ter of his, 
Britannic Majefty, fuck a talk being the exercife of a rhetorician 
and not the work of an hiftOrian : fince it is in an author's power, 
if he hath any'fkill in hiftorical painting, to place the piLiu're• 
in this or that particular light, and overcharge or diminifh the 

'features, in proportion as fancy than dire6t, or prejudice 'and 
partiality mifguide- him. 	:True chara6tek are beft colleted 
from a fair narrative of fa6ts. The more unprejudiced foreign:. 
ors (if people are inclined to know their opinions) feem 
to have had a thorough infight .into James's-caft• df mini:Far* 
politics; NW informs us, " That he governed theVnglifh 
" and- Scots. by the,  machinery of their natural avtnons-  to 

- 	• 	 . 
. tv' ,Piafecc,biiChconica Ge(ioruin in Europa ant ularinTo)  it)innuo01624: 

• 41. Cracow. 1646, 
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. OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS., 	59 
.4 4 each other, upon the principles of a private political * 
. 4  maxim, that cafe and idlenefs, in the very nature of things, 
56  foften and predifpofe mens hearts to admit flavery: his firft 

1  4` propofals at Vienna might have been lifteneAl to, but they 
:4  were fo impraaicable and abfurd, that the fubtil Spaniards 

4  foon law what fort of perfon they h'ad to deal with,TEIlle  
'. availed themfelves accordingly of his improbable fchemes 

• ' and delays. 	They kncw, likewife that he trembled at War; 
kire and abominated a rebellion *." And Le Barre tells us in 

words fo elegant, that I (hall leave them to work their way 
in his own language, 44  II itoit d'un nature! doux, mills d'un 

efprit qui ne portoit gu?res ni fes Joins, ni fes vues an dela de Luis 
mime. 	Borne. au prefint, abandonnant au tems le fort de fa 

4  Werite, droit par chareraere, & facile it etre trove ; cons- 
" me il le fin par les favffes negotiations de la maifin d'iutriche, Il 
4  s'en apercut vers la fin de fa vie, lorfqu'il n'ttoit plus terns deff.. 

courir le Palatin fon gendre t. 
Charles fucceeded his father in the crown; He was a good 

man, but wanted refolution. 	It is true he formed a league 
offenfive and defenfive with the Rates of the United Provinces, 
and equipped a large fleet, to which the,latter joined a fqua-
dron of two and twenty (hips. Neverthelefs, without expati-
ating upon there circumftances, • it muft ever be.candidly ac'. 
knowledged, that James felt fome remorfe and compun6tion 

, with refpes 	to the Palatinate in his laft days and hours; 'and 
according to the accounts of a veracious and fenfibletuthoft 
(who writ upon authentic memoirs delivered to him by the in-
jured family in queftion, which had no great reafon to be partial) 
charged his fon, only eight and forty hours before his deceafe, 

'Or he hoped for a parent's benedialon, and that of heaven, to exert 
all his powers in order to re-inflate his Tyler and her childhlen into 
their hereditary dominions : for, continued he, it was my make 
.to feek the Palatinate in Spain §. his a fatisfaCtion to me to in= 
Pert this little anecdote, whereby James's 'chara6;ter is f6 far 
cleared, as hesappears to have died a political penitent, 
• The year 1625 opened, with new tranfa6tions in 	1625. • 
the Swedifh fenate. 	A vote pared. for railing a fort 
of ftanding army !De ptrpetuo indite fuyidarto) with this 
reafon affigned, thal a warlike ftrength of fuch•a nature might' 

e .always ready to prevent the difficulties which arife from 
orefeen 8r fudden events,-  both in times of war and times 

f p'eace• and ,in order to levy a new fund for this purpofe, 
by way 41%kfucceclaneum to the other taxes then fublifting, a 

, 	, 
* Ificria dA ani, pag. is& fol. 	 , 

,..... 	- Le ,(lave, Hift. Genet* cl/Allemagno, Tom, ix. 40. pag. ss7. 
i 	$ Freerfic Spanbeirn. 
10.5'.1141,goiree d'Elek7rice Palatine, Leutfe View, 40. Lull!, 164.S. 
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fluty was laid upon all corn that paired the mill, and the ini•' 
poft was intended to favour the poor, who bruited- at home 
by hand the little pittance of grain which was barely neceffary 
for the fupport of life. 	13ut before this edict received its full'o 
fan&ion, the fenate and nation agreed to fupply the land and 

'%meal expenccs by a voluntary contribution, and voted:a large 
body of recruits, in order td fill up the neceffary deficiencies 
occafioned by the accidents of war. 

The truce being now expired between Sweden and Poland,/ 
Guftavus, who lincerely adhered to the good' faith of an 
itone11 warrior, fent a trumpeter at the time appointed to 

• :declare his intentions, but the feverity of the weather 'ren-
dered it impogible for the meffenger to acquit himfelf of his 
contrniffion in due feafon, 	The Polifla ambaffadors' corn- 
plained loudly of this negletc1., to whom the Swedifh miniftcrs 
lePliesi,, That the king their matter had been amufed beyond 
all human fUfferance, and that he alone could grant with 
propriety, what, they:on their own parts could not prefume 
to. afk. 	It was obferved further, that the deputies of Poland 
were not furniihed with fufficient powers, and that Sigifmond 
in his inftru6tions of 1624. had implied Guftavus to be an 
ufurper ; whereas the latter, on the contrary, had not .drop-
ped a fingle expreffion that could be looked upon ill-natured 
or equivocal ; nor were they, (the Swedifh ambaffadors,) 
charged with any one fecret article, it being their fovereign's , 
chtftom•to explain, fully and publicly every circumftance he 
propofed to follow., 	But the Polith reprefentatives hill 
infifted, that'd war and a treaty were things incompatible at.  
the fame time, and that Guftavus mutt firft difarm, and then 
negotiate. 	Upon this Oxenftlern *, who was at the head of 
the legation, affumed the argument, being exafperated. not a 
little (Slid told them firmly, there Thould be no ceffation of 
Artn4 till the preliminaries of the treaty were adjufted ; and 
upon that ground-work he had his matter's orders to prolong 
the truce till Auguft next enfuing, and? not a moment 

, further ; fuzee otherwife the, feafon of the campaign would 
be elapfed, and who would indemnify the Swedes for their 
expences and fatigues ? obferving at 4e fame time, that 

• Livonia was intended to be included in. the armiftice afore-
laid; i   Wilting Jikewife, that during,this ceffation it should b 
alloWed the Swedes to draw Proviftons from Lithuania  
Pourland, and that Rackivil should approach lheirsamft, 
pearer than at a diftance pf ten miles. 	He thenioroncluded 
with remarking, that he had the honour to dive a prince 

II' ZOCCeffil MIL Sues. p. 548, &c f. 	 -J 	....) •Virhp i 0. 	• 
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knew how 	thoot who 	to 	opportunity on the wing ;-L—That 

their propofals were only a ftale pretext, calculated to pro, 
trgt the time ; —That the king his mailer had the (word 
drawn; — That he law his conveniencies, .and' under tool 
how to ufe them.— And thus the affair terminated without 
deCifion. 	 • 

Mean while, Wilted with fuch helps as the good-natt 
Swedes had generoufly contributed, his majefty failed foi 
_Livonia, having a fleet of feventy-fix ihips under his cdm-i 

44Inand; and by the beginning of April Made himfelf matter 
of the cattle of Kokenhaufen, an important fortrefs fituated 
near the banks of the Dwina, rendered ftron;g by art, 'at the 
expence of the knights of the Teutonic order, and advan- 
tageoufly prote&ed by nature. 	He then conquered Selburg, 
Duneberg, and Nidorp, (not to mention Potnavia which he 
lad taken before) which places were all well fupplied with 
Pohl!' garrifons. 	Afterwards he mattered Dorpat,...which 
_Made an impede& refiftance, and furrendered through meer 
defpair of no% receiving relief. 	Thus he reduced all Livonia 
in a !holt fpace, excepting Dunamond, having marched his . 
army backwards and forwards near 70o miles : and as one 
of the enemy's colonels had formed a defign of poffefling Riga;  
either 	by .treachery or furprize, our vigilant monarch in- 
tercepted him in the very march; and cut' his detachment to 
pieces. 	After that, by the dint of good intelligence, he over- 
reached young Sapieha (who had then fome fccond defigns 
upon Riga) at the head of the Polifh army, who loftsmott•of 
his baggage, and a confiderable quantity of artillery : for the' 
youth,, from his natural impetuofity, fought to give battle at 
the very moment he ought to have declined fighting; and.  
=Ching into a general aEtion over rafhly, foon fell a facrifice.  
to a vigilant, compofed, and determined opponent. 	'his the 
*try Polifh hiftorians acknowledge. 	The king then throw-
ing a bridge over the Dwina; which parts Semigallia and' 
Lithuania, and opening a way to, himfelf into the hitter' 
province, todIC ePofvelia (which harboured. a garrifon of 
Coillicks, who greatly harraffed his march) and then Birzerrl  
A 'fortification of nite in thofe'days, where he found fixty or' 
feverity pieces of af illery3  one ,of which was remarkably fine, . 
being emboffed and indented on the outfide in a manner to 

dmble cilacks and flaws, and bound round with an orna- 
evtal foliage of iron-work, as if it was intended to render,  
eptie 	t for fervice. 	In the next place he caft his eyes 

nd and Semigallia, and made himfelf natter of 
Mitt Mittt 	The, and feveral other.imp.ortant .plzeps, 	 artly: 

,by foi •et 	d partly by iltamge:n : yet ail thele fuccenes in 
' 7 	 w.,r . 
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war were not fufficient to render him averfe to an accom-
modation ; fo that it appears at firft fight as if it,was matter 
of choice with him, rather to receive laws than irnpofe them i.. 
though perhaps there may be another reafon affigned, which 
(hall be glanced at hereafter. 	Therefore to this effea he'• 
difpat4ed Oxenftiern to propoCe once more a treaty of peace ; 

alvius,Abklegate to the chancellor in fuch conferences,. 
and Horn, (not Guftavus Horn the general) Were Cent before 
or after him as co-adjutors : but the two latter t fell into the  
hands of the Coffacks, and were interrupted in their political.0 
voyage : Oxenftiern, violently exafperated at this infraaion 
of the law of nature and ,nations 	demanded his affiftanti 
with a tone of authority by way of preliminary; to which 
Radzivil the Polifh General at length confented. 	Thus 
they rejoined the chief of their embafry, but‘he and they 
cifeaed nothing. 	Upon which a battle enfued on the vaft 
plains of Semigallia t, near a village called WalhofF, about 
twelve miles from the banks of the 'Dwina, where it was 
pretended the Polifh cavalry would perform wonders, having 
full fcope and room to aa; but Guftavus loon convinced 
Sapieha the father §, (a prince not deficient in fine parts but 
too old to become a great commander) that he could conduct' 
a pitched battle with the fame condua as he entrenched his 
camp, or befteged. a town. 	And here it may I  be worth 
remarking, as we obfcrved before under the liege of Riga, 
that nothing could be more curious in the military fciencei 
than an'exaa defcription of this firft capital battle which' 
Guftavus engaged' in, fence it was upon the prefent occafion 

f Bayle in his hiftory of Gultavusmentions Arvitt, Horn, and Salving, ad• 
three fubdelcgates ; but here he miftakes, for the hiftorian Pays Alt vsnu sr 
HORNIUM, k IOHANNZM SALVIUM : which laft pm fon, whole furname wad 
Adler, bosvo.of mean parentage, was firft a ph)fician, and next a juf-publiciftr 
He then rambled over all the more enlightened nations of Europe, much in 

. the manner of the ingenious baron Holberg in our days, who after having 
Rayed long in England, undertook a journey on foot from Calais to Italy on 
the flight foundation of fifty (billings, and there ftudied many yeari. 	But 
Salvius on his return could not efcape the penetration of 4Oxenfltern, what 
having ftronglyrecommended him to the Ring, employed him in all cafes of 
importance, and molt particularly at the peace of 	unfter, being created a • 
fenator and baron Orneholm. 

' 	The duchy of Courland (which we ought t 	have obferved in thd 
preceding page) is divided into two provinces, Courland properly .fo called, 
and Semigallia, 	Courland in the old Crtrifh language, which is a dialeft 
the Sclavonian, fignifies a fiat land, and Sem-galle (Semigallia) imports 
land on the otber fide: for the word fern is alto fynonimous to land 	Mernoir 
communicated,  

	

§ This prince Sapieha was called Leo; and the fon (who 	d beef' lately 
slefeate0 was name d Staniflaus. 	1. 	• 	t 	. • 

• f 	that- 
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That he difcovered all at once his inventive talents in the Flif-, 
pofitions of • the field : 	but hiftorians like commentators, 
ufually leave us in thole parts that are moft curious, which 
will appear more plainly when we come to examine how the, 
king loft his life in the battle of Lutzen. 	All we learn with 
reference to the prefent engagement is, that Sapieha con- 
du6ted no iuconfiderable army, for he carried with him Iiivi0  
flower of the Lithuanian troops, then thought the belt in 
Poland ; 400 Coffacks, and 200 cuiraffiers ; about goo Ger- 

%116
man infantry, 2000 huflars, and 400. Heyducs. 	Nbr know 

• we more on the other hand, except that Guftavus placed.  
himfelf in' the centre, and , gave great 	proofs of military 
genius. 	Count Thurn the father (and not the fon, accord- 
ing to the relation of fome hiftorians) commanded the right 
wing, and Guftavus Horn the left, fupported by the colonels 
Plato and Teiiffel. 	The anion was friarp, byt foon brought 
to conclufion' in favour Of the Swedes. 	Upon which Guf-, 
tavus, in the very height of this new profperity, forgot not 
to make Sigifmond a tender of a fecond peace; for he well 
knew the tedioufnefs and uncertainty of waging war againft 
a fort Of vagabond army, whom it was hard to, find, and 
harder still .to fix to a decifive battle. 	 . 

Be that as it will, the Poles loft their artillery, their bag-, 
gage, a good number of ftandards, relinquning to the 
enemy many prifoners, and leaving' i600 dead mui on the field 
of battle. 	It is afferted by force, that the king of Sweden,  
previoufly to this engagement, fent a trumpeter to Sapieha 
with this (hart meffage ; That as there were two fifth things in 
the world as peace and war, he made. 	the conprment of chufirg 
that which he preferred me. 	To which Sapieha replied, 
" That having only one, ambition, his defire was, to make a 

fair trial with his majefty upon equal ground." 	Not that, 
Guftavus complied with his•requeft, (which was iten ,the 
high military mode) upon a principle of gallantry ; but fore-
fceing that as his troops were :,better than the ll'olifh ones, 
and his difciOne•  fuperior, plain ground to him was a fort of • •  advantage. oreover, it was highly expedient in his cir-, 
cumitances to bring on a battle of the decifive kind; arida 
may eafily, be. gue 	d what induced Sapieha to come to:  
anion. 	The .Poll if armies, it is well known, abound in 
cavalry, and it was'firmly,believed in thole days, that .in-

y on flaloground could make no refiflance againft horfe ; 

• 

. b t 	e king of Sweden (who firfl fupported the contrary . 
01 n 0 	-c'enured otherwife, and realized his ideas upon 
t 	t fu 'ea 	re than half a century before the invention.of 
th 	a 	net 	hich, when compared with the ref:rin.d pike 
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of Guftavus, appears to be not fo ufeful. 	Mansfelt's troopii 
it is truc, had performed fomething of this kind-a few ..years 

-before, but that was eire6ted purely by chance, and the meet' 
dint "of neceility : nor (though the fa& was inclifputableY 
did be; or any military man, draw conclufions from it. 

__Yet..Sigifmond (till continued inflexible; notwithflandin,„04 
perceived his competitor to be great In all things; and felt 

in the fpace of a few months the feveral effects of -  his extra- 
ordinary abilities, 	not only in a pitched decifive 	battled  

• (the event of which had thrown into ' the • hands of the 
Swedes all the vaft duchy of Lithuania, excepting only the 
town of Dunamond) but in the art of invei}ing fortified 
towns, and in the vc:7 dircaon and management of a Polifh 
diet. 	Add to this, 	that the difpolitions of Providence, and 
the wife arrangement of human events, by the artful adjuft'-
ment of Guftavus, had rendered the military tranfaaions of 
this year highly unprofperous to •Poland. 	Two national 
misfortunes helped to co-operate to the fame end :, the one 
was a tire which broke out at Jaroflau, one of the molt 
renowned fairs in Europe, next to thofe which are held at 
Franckfort and Leipfic ; and as the houfes in Poland are all 
built of wooden materials, the flames loon confumed the city; 
and all the rich merchandizes therein contained*. 	The 
other 	unfortunate 	circumftance was, that the Coffacks 
thought fit to invade the Cherfonefe of ,  Tartaryd  in order to 
revenge a brother of the Cham, who had been lately difmiffed 
from the Ottoman fervice : this irruption forced the Grand 
Seignior to requeft that Sigifmond would recal his barbarians; 
which obliged his Polifh maiefty to fend ConofpolifIci, hi& 
belt general, to reduce thefe invaders to reafon. 	Thus 
Guftavus, during the fpring and fummer, obtained a breath,. 
ing-time.of very confiderable advantage to him. 	. 

And here, having mentioned the Coffacks, it may be 
matter of curiofity to make a few remarks incidentally upon 

- 	a race of beings as extraordinary in the military hiftory of 
thofe days, as the Pandours and Talpacheserts in the prefent 
century.  

The Coffacks are not properly f aking an 	original 
nation t, but a let of irregular foldiers, f 	ed upon their own 

i

r 

 

principles into a community. 	His Poli 	majefly.  appointed, 
them a general, (which ,was not the cafe at that time bhwi 
the emperor and the Croatians) but' the inferiortflicers NI 
elected according to their own regulations. 	T4 y. 	ri 

I 'PiafeerbliChron. in annum t6z5, fol. p. 455. 
f Brachelti EV. mar: temp. So. p. 110, eVt. Pialecchii 	on. p sz, , fr. 

thct 
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their name from the word .coza, which in the language of 
Poland fignifies a goat, alluding to the celerity of their mov? 

biQg from place to place, arid the depredations they make in 
the countries round them. 	It was their ctiftoni to winter in 
the iflands of the Nieper; Or Boryftheries; called Saporoio, in 
Order to be prepared agairift the irruptions of the Tartarsand ' 
TurkS. 	Iri fummer they roamed from place to place, fup-
porting themfelves partly by, hunting, and partly by dried 

"fifkli, with which 	the aforefaid river abundantly fupplied 
ihern ; and , towards the approach of the new year, (except , 
the roadg had been rendered impafrable,) returned regularly 
to their cottages, and, revifited their wives and children; in 
all placet of their peregririations and. wanderings ever ac.. 
knowledging themfclves fubje4ts to the crown of Poland. 
In foitner tunes they carried a bow, a quiver, and a short 
fArd ; but in the wars we fpeak of, they ftipplied themfelves 
with carabines, head-pieces, and breaft-plates. Such were the 
Cofracks properly fo called ; neverthelefs it mull be obferved in . 
the courfe of hiflory, that the Polifh light horfemen in general 
Ufually pars under that denomination: 	' 

Mean while Sigifmorid their fovereign, aftoriifhed with 
fuch rapidity of conqueft on the part of Guflavus 	in order 
to recover the iminenfe tra& of ground that had been lately 
loft, iffued out his monitorials to convene a frefh diet at 
Warfau;  irnmediately 'Upon the opening of the enfuing year; 
but Guitavus was expeditious enough to prevent his rival, 
and while Sigifmond was racking. his imagination with 
deviling ways and means how to drive him from the duchy 
of Lithuania; behold ! the Swedifh monarch (though' the 
enterprize at that period remained a fecret) was forming a 
fcheme of kindling up a frefla war in the heaslof that Pruilia 
which belonged to Poland. 	About the fame time 

that, 
Bri-

tannic majesty made fome faint attempts of entering into 
meafures with Guftavus and the king of Denmark, with • 
regard to the restitution of the Palatinate ; but received very 
cold and urifatisfaaory anfwers from them : at length they 
roundly told him, t 	 y had nothing to. fend him but matter 

. of unintelligible amu ment, except he gave them an example 
by difpatching an E glifh army into Germany. 
. Buckingham afterwards (in the congrefs of ambairadors 

1 	at the Iltgue),refumed the point, purely with relation 
to 	de , in which fome advances were made On either 
n 	• 	Swedifh Majefty„ who Wanted impatiently to 
in 	0 	in 	empire, and dip the wings of 'the Auftrian. 
eac e, 	erna 	-d 	fome conditions 	incompatible with the 
in ereas 	- the king of Denmark, who was Charles's uncle, 

iii ...2V 0.61J. 	 . 	F 	 . 	and, 
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and thus the negotiation came• to nothing. 	Neverthelefii d 
frefh inftru6tions came, tending to compote. all differences. 
between the two northern kings, with a view it is thought'?f 
giving Guflavus room to interfere in Germany, which w.",s• 
then.fuppofed to be his predominant paffion. 

' . 	Having mentioned Buckingham in this place, it bath been 
fuggcftcd to me by fome people, that he and Guftavus formed 
a better intelligence betwixt each other a few years afterwards; 
and that when the Duke made his famous expedition againft 
the ifland of Rhe, doubting much of fuccefs in fuch an 
undertaking, he conceived a fcheme,in cafe of difappointment, 
(being then abfolute mailer of all men's fervices that gted 
under him) of failing directly and fixing a fettlement by 
virtue of a commiffion from Gultavtis in Come part of the 
Spanith Weft-Indiesf  of which the idea is.romantic 	but not 
abfolutely improbable. Neverthelefs I have been iiewn the 
(ketch of a treaty between Guitavus and Buckinghain to this 
effe6t, which• latter was a vifionary man and of an imagi- 
nation unbounded. 	The foreigners give us a better idea of 
him than our own hiflorians ; he had the prefumption in. 
France to talk to queen Anne in the (style of a lover : and 
the marchionefs of Sennecy, dame of honour; who places 
herfelf between him and her miftrefs in order to keep him• at 
a greater dillance, faid to him in an angry tone,., " Sir, 
" people do not talk thus here to a queen of the realm f." 	. 
9 Baffompierei  in the journal of his own life,. gives us 
another inftance of the duke's petulant vivacity; I> I had,. 
" faid he, a long difputative* audience with his Britannic- 
" majefty; who permitted himfelf in the courfe of the debate 
' to he hurried away by the violence of pallioni  to whom I . 
" anfwsred,refiefttlly but firmly I. when on a fudden Buck- 
" ingham moved from that part of the room where he was 
" handing, and planting himfelf between. the king and me; 

' " laid pertly enough, Ye aiens faire le bola entre vows deux.' 
I mutt oblerve.  likewife, that Richelieu *mg he hated each. 
other mortally ; the cardinal writ him a letter, where he 
joined the body of his epifile to the word 	onfieur at the begin- 
ning, making no fpace nor diftance : a 	the duke'returned 
him an anfwer upon the fame princip e : for which indeed 
one cannot blame him ; for he feems to have remember 
foinething of the fame nature which paired t etween L 
grandees in Spain ;• .the one v...rit a letter to the 	th 	c.1 
fubfcribed himfelf at the bottom (imply, They 	r,' : 	- 

. 	 _ 
* Dilesnoires Ili flor. , & Pait. d'ilinclet is IleuPye, T . 	i. 5 

anecdote is confirmed    by.  lkia!i. 	 - - .„ 	. 
. 	In 	kir , 

doplyiner• I °  -•• 
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'plyi ng that this title belonged to him by way of pre-eminence) 

but the other returned hiin a ftgnature at the bottom of his 
litter r equally extraordinary, for he figned himfelf, The other 

'quit;  
Neverthelefs In fpite of all fucteffes with reference to Bland, d 

Guftavus ftill (bowed him fell inclinable to peace: He 
did, not relifh a long unprofitable war, which noways 	1626. 
fatisfied his great defigns; and as he pitied his fubjeds , 	• 
iwth the tendernefs of an affectionate parent;  chofc not to em-
burthen them with extraordinary expences; except profit and 
glory could make them ample amends for the generofity of their 
contributions : and as he perceived Sigifmond, on the footing 
things 	then mood, 	determined to omit no occafions of 
diftreffing him; iri cafe he 'embarked in another war, and 
found'therein the flighteft check ; 	he therefore 'ardently 
defired to introduce a folid peace; 'or an inviolable truce : 
both which he had a right and power to ' prefcribe to his ad- 
Verfary ; but perceiving Sigifmond to be a man whom he 
could neither reftrain, amufe, or fatisfy; he at length refolved 
to put one favourite fcheme into execution with a very high 
hand, (the irELICITER AUDET being his military and poli-
tical motto) and this was nothing more nor leis than to 
produce a war nearer home, or a new theatre of action: 
;When therefore it was concluded naturally.by the Polanders, 
he (being now at. Stockholm) would make a fecond irruption 
into Lithuania; all on a fudden, to the furprize of Europe 
in general (before the common feafon of opening a campaign) 
it being only the month of -February, having already con-
tented himfelf with the conqueft of Livonia * or Lifeland, 
embarked an army of 26000 -men in 15o (hips I., and fteered 
his courfe into the harbour of Pillau; which 	was then 
garrifoned by the troops of the ele&or 'of Brandenburg, as 
duke of Pruffia ; -but the governor (whom fome fuppok to 
have been retained by a proper application of money /) had 
more probably pril/ate inftru6tions to relinquifh 	the place 
without relu&ance to the poffeffion of the Swedes, firing 
only a few pieces of artillery unladen with balls : for Sigif- 
'mond, 	fome days 'fore, 	had prediaed the invafion of 
Guftavus to the Rates of Ducal Prufila and the elector of--* 
B = denburg ' (requefting the latter to confider himfelf as 
a 	• effor only' by beneficievy right from the crown of 
'Po 11' 	a,. 	had fent infpedors to examine thoroughly the 
• h, 	ou 	, , . 	I ion, Olio all returned him folemnalfeverationsi 

• otic 	de 	,es CerManicis, fo). Tom. I. 179. 	' Idem, Ibid. 
Kobigr 	; . P 	ittor. Vladiflaiii, 40. p. 920, 	• 

F 2 	• 	 that 

   
  



.68 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
that every thing appeared to be in a flate of abfolute fafety.ori 
which created afterwards no fmall fufpicions in the king's 
royal mind *. 	Nor mutt we, .on the other hand, forget the 
Guftavus had previoufly offered a neutrality to the elea 
his trrother-in-law, which he accepted with thankfulner s  
and by. way of return made him an offer of the town and 
harbour, both as a fecurity in cafe of retreat, and as the 
means whereby to collet either contributions or purchafable 
fupplies from the city of Dantzic, the firft of all the Hanle- 
towns 	and ufually ftyled the granary of the North : where 
great things were dreaded from this aftonahing invafion of 
.Pruffia ; fince a grave and pious hiftorian t allures us, that 
the inhabitants had beheld' two armies fighting in the air . 
with thunder land lightning inftead of artillery. 

Pillau, (efpecially if the caftle . be included, which for-
rendered likewife) was a ftront place of great importance, 
fituated near the ifiand of Nerunga, on the coaft of the 
'Baltic, and diftant from Koningfberg (a town then celebrated 
for its wealth and traffic) about twenty mild.. 	A little frith 
conduas you from Pillau into the lake of Frifcha, which 
extends ittelf from Koningfberg weftward to the mouth of 
the 	Viftula ; 	a breadth which 	meafures' little lets than 
threereore miles. 	In this quiet water Guftavus refrefhed his 
troops fome days, and then difembarked ,them at the very 

where the river Paffenge; or as form call it Pafferia, .point 
•difembogues itfelf into the aforefaid lake. 	And here.it may 
be Nvorth while juft to inform the reader, that Pruffia (which 
belonged Originally to the knights of the Teutonic order', 
who in procefs of time fell a facrifice to their infolence, 
luxury, and corruptign of manners) was divided into two 
parts, -one temilunging to the king of Poland, and one to the 
eleaor of Brandenburg: The fiztrher of thefe princes poffeffed 
-Dantzic -and all that• lies eaftward on the banks of the 
Viffula to a.certain breadth: in which trait may be reckoned 
.many towns of great confequence, as 'Phan, Marienberg, 

'Calm, ,and 	(formerly the metropolis of the difttia).  as alio 
Elbingcn, the moft fiourifhing and be 	 tiful of them all ; and ai 
the latter or thefe princes enjoyed a 	rritory which borders 
to the north on the Baltic ocean, the 	hurifh lake, and the 
edge of •Courland ; 'confined eafttiards by 4Samogitia 	d 
part of Lithuania ; hiving the palatinate of Mafrovi 	• 
fonthwards, and Royal Pruffia on the welkin ii 	• 	

• 

* Kai, rzijki, flirter. Viadiflaiii, 4o. p. 921. t Schrgeri Memorab. Suec. Gemis, p. Tr, tre. 
Piaficibii Cluonica, in annum 16a6. 	- 	• 
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c Guffavus, who had but one principle of anion whmever 

*::#e entered a conquered or neutral country, acquitted himfelf 
i 

	

	the ele6tor's dominions with all imaginable moderation, 
uity, and humanity,-  and fo much the rather, as the terms 

a 	dnpon between them were perfealy well comprehinded 
on either fide : palling therefore all ele6toral towns without 
having any thing to fay to them, and pointing the courfe' of 
his army to the fouth-weft, his 	 at ftep, in order to difmay 
the enemy, was laying a tax of 30 per tent. ots the navigation 
of Dant-zie. 	After that he took Braunfberg and Frawnberg, 
(which Pillau in effect commanded) transferring the collegiate 
and town-libraries ("film former place to the uuiyerfity of Up-
fal, which in truth was snore matter of fhow than real advantage, 

. being intended as a ficret reproof to the friends of the houfc 
of Auftria, inalmuch as Tilly had Time years before, by the 
connivance of that court, tranfported very nearly the wholc 
Palatine-colleStion from Heidelberg into the Vatican : Con-
cerning which unfortunate liege, the Heidelbergers to this 
moment talk of the incredible refiltance made by the Englifh, 
for it was more a carnage than a militaryengagement on 
both fides. 	Every thing was plundered indiferiminately 
from the palace to the artificer's (bed : nor did thofe learned 
treafures efcape, which till that time were efteemed the glory 
of the proteftant parts of Europe. 	This library flood in the 
church of the Holy Ghoft : molt of which books ,(efpecially 
the MSS. ones) 	Tilly, by the emperor's orders, icon-, 
veyed to Italy, and a final! dividend was fent to Munich, 
'The Croatians, whether they could read, or not, fecured 
fome few books, which were IOW to the learned and curious 
bit by bit; fo that one may fee models of this illuftriouS 
collection, not only:in various libraries, (betides the Vatican 
and. at 	 unich) hot difperfedly among ft pry  irrr' hailds all 
over Europe. Arnongft other valuable MSS. there were fome 
pieces that...the Romanifts were extremely glad to fecure from 
public view ; fuelVor example, was St. Chryfoftom's epiffle 
to Cefarius, whiA oppofeth the do6trine of tranfiVantiation's 
and many more of alike (tamp. Nor can a proteftant till this 
hour,'though ever fb jell received by the Cardinals at Rome, 
(who to (1.4 them juWe are remarkable courteous to men of 
letters) procure any free and undifturbed 'accefs to feveral 

that once belonged to the Heidelberg collection. 
*h elector of Bavaria, who was a prince of great acquired 

as 	el 	ral parts, had a violent defire to tranfport this 
ine 	I 	tr 	ure to his own palace ;. and if he Jsad, GufIa- 
vus 	ni 	h 	reftored this learned treafure to the Elector 
Palatine 	a 	32, but the pope had a fancy to make him- 4. 1 	F 3 	 . felt 

   
  



7° 	THE HISTORY OF THE LI436../ ..., . 
felf mailer of fo extraordinary an acquifition : and his reqtu.i; 
did not well admit of being opppfed • for by the way he wi - 
the.  firft mover.  of transferring the Palatinate to the houfe 1. 
Bavaria, and the, Court of Munich befides had a new garq 
to play at ROme, 	for Gregory 	V. (forinerly cards 
LuddVifio) died foon after this period, and 1.1rban 	 , 	I. 
fuceeded him, who well deferVed to be courted on account of 
his.great fpirit, as well as excellent underftanding. "Ile had 
been deputed nuntio.  by - Clement VIII. into. France, and 
had held Louis XIII. in his anus, when he was chriftened; 
Nor was he over-much prepolfefled in behalf of the interefts 
Of the Spanifli faaiOn; with which Bavaria then co-operated. 
For a thefis had beep publifhed immediately on his ele6tion, 
With this 'title, 'Nal?, Polio let Catbeiicus r To which Pat-quirt , 
by 	.direction -of the 	 rice, Lace 	Efi the 	 party replied, 	— 
Ciriflianyimus *. 	Matters therefore being thus fituated, the 
books were divided.; and as a Greeknamed Leon librarian 
of the Vatican, croffed the Alps on • the OceafiOn, he macN 
no unfavoura'ble diVifion, 	as to quantity and quality,:  in 
behalf of his trOer, when a partition-treaty of manufcript- 
learning came to be fettled betwen him apd one pf Tilly's 
commiffary-generals. 

Bin to return fi-oM this Ilion digreflion : the king banifhed 
the whole race of jefuits from Frawenberg, as he had done 
forMerly at Riga, not meerly as Roman catholics1  but as 
.public incendiaries both in war and politics : and it will 

appear hereafter • how Tincerely eaineft they were to be re7  
venged of him, and how capable they demonftrated them-
felves of returning hirii an equivalent at no inconfiderable 
diftance of time. 	'He then took Ravenfberg by compofition?  
With the .1Malleft l'ofs that can be well conceived; for a fud7  
den panic.lialopoffeffed the garrifon.  

Some days afterwards 'he invefted Elbingen t, where the 
defendants 	were . alinoft equal 	in number • tO ' thole that 
befieged them. 	And here the king gave a frefh proof, both 
of his good nature and contempt of da4iger ; for whilft thp 
commander and burgomafter were figning a capitulation in 
his tent, he walked up to the town-satei, and defired to 13 
admitted within the walls upon courikous terms. 	He theP 
allied pardon of the inhabitants for not making his appear.: 
ince in a better fuit of cIoiths, and conveying himfelf f m 
the crowd, in the midft of their 'admiration, ftepped 	4 ' 
13.00kfeller's fhop, and defired the honeft man ;9,  u 	ins . 	_.. 	... 

* !Leans Pomitrat. Ifilpast. p. 15, 120.  
t Piafeeebii ChroniCa.in hull; annul!!!  

ri;l/ 
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7:vith an edition of Buchanan's poems *. 	And here perhaps, 

for the remark is proper to be made under any article of this 
.oe a fimilar nature, the public in general may be apt to 

• glame me, for mentioning fuch littleincidents in refpe& to 
life of a perfon truly great : But I appeal to every man's 

heart, whenever he refpe&s 	the chargter on anyone, .. 
whether he is not .more pleated with the recital of little 
cimumfiances unknown, than with a pompous repetition of 
ihining actions which have already,been told, over and over. 
Illuftrious perfons are partly known from minute, common, 
and unguarded tranfa6tions 1 and if the public Scan ever bear 
the recital of particularities, it will receive them kindly in the 
.account of a nzan,, the very copying of whofe .pi6ture afforded 
;daily bread to half the portrait painters who then flouillhed 
4..n Europe,. 	. 

By making himfelf mailer of E1bingen, (to whole governor 
Guilayus gave as good terms as :the Romans granted An-
tiochus king of Syria on a like occafion,) he fulfilled what 
She continuator of Forefli obferveth fenfibly concerning him, 
.namely, that though he had rarely more than an army of 
1 2000 men in Poland, yet he engaged fuccefsfully feveral 
Polifh generals at the head of ,great bOdies of forces in the 
fame campaign, 	took the flrong and important city of 
Elbingen, and ruined afterwards two imperial detachmentF%  
which amounted at leati to 16.00p foldiers : 	obtaining, by. 
the poffeffion of the Lift named town, all that a warrior in 
fuch circumftances .could defire; 	for he procured mopey, 
refreihments. and a vaft quantity of military ftoreS. 	At the 
fame time an infinite number of recruits (many of them 
foldiers of fortune, and Scotfmen) flocked to him from 
Ducal Prukfia.; fo that he compleated all his regiments t, 
and was enabled in three days to march egmlifierienberg, 
being .the fe4t of the knights of the Teutonic order, into 
which pity one Pei clan. a commander in the Polifh fervice, 
had conveyed with great dexterity a re-inforcement of 200 
men, whom he wis'tnarching cafually into Lithuania. But,as 
the garrifon was ftill deficient and incomplete, he undertook. 
only the defence of 	cattle, and .changed. oven that re- le 
Volution upon a pih 	rpfleaiox. 	Islot that it is certain 
whether he feared an affault from, the Swedifh army, or. 

Avh ther he dreaded a court martial, at home; inafmuch as 
be i 	ndertaan to defend a fortrcfs without orders : for 
She 	 ;Tice • 	in , th  . ofe days was full as pun&ilious as 

P. 	c 	of C 	vus itiolpinq. Lond. 40. 163 3. 

	

ad, 	1 	temp. lib'. iii. I 2 S. licittr. 
• F 4 	 1.14 

   
  



72 	THE HISTORY OF THE L1h""it, 
that of the Spaniards. 	'Be the caufe whatever, we may rup,I 
pole, having the honour to be invited by Guftavus to fuppere7 
he frankly furrendered both town and caftle during the 
courfe of the repaft, lcaying in the hands of the Swedes. 
Polifh receiver-general, with his provincial cheft, by w 	f 
fecurrty. 	Fortunately at the fame time count Thum 'joined . 
his mailer with a confiderable body of cavalry, having left 
Livonia, and made a very prudent march through Ducal 
fruffia. 

Thus reinforced the king took Stum, Chriftburg, Yor-f  
mitz, and Brodnick, and formed a lodgment in the two 
Elands of Verder, which are furrounded by the Viftula and 
the river Nagoth : to which the natural rerniffnefs of the 
Poles, and the diffentions that fubftfted between their gene- • 
rals, not a little contributed. 	But in truth the great matter 	' 
was, that Guftavus was infinitely their fuperior, not only in 

itched battles, and the art of invefting towns, but in the 
method of intrenching his army, and erecting fortifiCatioN 
almoft in an inflant ; fo that it was next to linpotlible to 
force him into an engagement, except he chofe to embrace 
the opportunity. 	He then, to open a free paffage between 
Sweden and his army, blocked up the mouth of the Viftula 
in the narroweft part, and with great pretence of mind pre-
vented an attempt of the Polanders to burn his Mips; by 
reafoning rightly from the accidental difcharge pf a fingle 

. mutquet. 	(This ftratagem
' 
 if we fubftitute fafcines in the 

room of turfs, was precifely the fame with that which had 
been praetifed Againft Breda.) 	He then rendered himfelf 
mafter both of Mew and Dirfchau, two ftrong towns fitu::  
ated on the banks of the Viftula, having thrown a bridge 
over that rapid and wide-extended river. 	And here the 
greatnefs•otiOlirparts appeared very confpicuotis; for by pre-
occupying thefe places, it was his purpofe to preclude Sigif-, 
mond from interrupting the important liege which he pro-
pofed afterwards to lay to Dantzic :* but matters were' not 
then ripe for fo important art event: *Marching therefore 
with one Brahe li, an officer of twenty-fOur years of age, at 
the head of fome cornecies of Smal tdian horfe, he drove 
the Poles from Gluckftadt; and feiz 	all 'their baggage ; 
contenting himfelf, at the prefent juncture, to fend to the 
Dantzickers 	(as he approached their city) 	eortain to 	of 
hard digeftion, of which the principal were to this 	r 	fe 

* The king chafe him afterwards for his companion, 	le 	ro 	d the 
Rhine in a wherry to attack the Spaniards. 	He coqn 	ed th 	fi 	centre 
pf infantry at the battle of buren, being then count Witidnbl: 	. 

, 	 ‘ is. 	Thai  
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That all ships fhould pay him a certain import : that the 

%otown fhould enter into a ftri& and unreferved neutrality : 
that his commiffaries fhould be allowed to purchafe corn for 

Nic
i
c
j
ir money; and that the Polifh yeffels then lying in the 
our fhould be difmiffed ; to all which propofitions, the 

laft only excepted, the inhabitants confented with fautward_, 
Complacency it is true, 	but 	with 	an inward duplicity,' 

'himfelf Neverthelefs, • in a short time he made 	mailer of the 
whole Polifh Pruffia; for upon this occafion Tome fuccefsful 
circurnitances happened 0 of lift him. 	On the one hand, 
Sigifmond was abfent, ana violent perfonal animofities fub... 
lifted betwixt his generals. 	On the other hand, Guflavus 
was not only a firft-rate general, but proveditor of the army, 
me/ire de camp, engineer, explorer of paffiiges,. and common 
foldier. 	He had vigilance to forefee, agivity to examine, 
and courage to execute whatever appeared' to come within.  
the reach of man. 	Which teems to correfpond with whit 
Sir Thomas Roe the Englifh ambaffador pronounced con-
cerning him about three years afterwards • '; That he was a 
5 4  prince who had well confideredfi violandunt tj i jus : a molt 
4 	temperate arid courageous commander, that docth all offi- 
44 ces both of a foldicr and corinfellor : Fir ad magnus res, & 
f 4  revolution's natus j.. 	Tt may be obferved further, that his 
troops were well cloathed, well paid, and well fed. 	He 
Allowed of no licentioufnefsc, plunder, cruelty, debauchery, 
or immorality ; and by his example, joined to an exaa diftri-
bution of favour and cenfure, rewards and punilhmesits, 
made his officers and foldiers as like himfelf as circumftances 

• I 	• 	I 	 .• 	, 	, 	• 	. 	. 

could admit. 
Nor may it be amifs to obfenre afrefh in this place, that 

what paired between .G.uftavus and the Dantzickers, Appears 
to be 'only on their fide meer matter of.,,salpkwent and -trial 
Pf ikill : fox:they fent deputies to him just to rebate the edge 
pf his keennefs, and protraCt the time till Sigifmond fhould 
Ppproach, whom they favoured privately. 	',In effea, that 
monarch aid Loon at 'the head of. 30,006 men in the 
neighbourhood of Graildentz ; and then the Dantzickers 
took off the ma , and committed fame hoftilities on the 
Swedes,who of 	wards treated them as they juftly merited. 

Sigifmond after fame fruitlefs attempts, in one of which 
the loft 4600 men near Marienberg, laid fiege to Mew, a 

t 	all town in Pornorelia, near the entrance of the river Ver- 
I. 	i 	o the Viftula, and entrenched the main part of his 

1 oilfteep eminence, by which the Swedes mutt necef- 
, 

• •11.34. letter to the earl of car! fie, October 27,2629. 
24 4" 	 farily 

   
  



THE HISTORY OF THE LIp.,%_" 	II , 
farily pars ; for as be forefaw they would attempt'to raife the 
fiege, he wanted to bring them to a fort of general engage- . 
ment, which in his judgment, conformably to the nature 
of the ground, bad all human appearances of proving favour, 
able to himfelf. 	Guftavus drew near, and examined the ap7.j 

.._ proach7. with uncommon attention, 	but forefaw great ill. 
"glicohveniencies from the furious fweep of two batteries, which 

the enemy took care to ere& in good time. 
It was indifpenfably neceffary for the fervice of the cam- 

paign, either to raife the (tege, 	or throw' relief into the 
town ; (for on Mcw and Dirfchau depended the hopes of 
Toffeffing Dantzic ;) but nothing Jets than a compleat vic-
tory could effea the firft, and a certain fuperiority, like that 
of a battle fomething more than half-decifive, was alone 
capable of producing the fecond. 	That fharp fervice was to 
be performed, every foldier well comprehended ; how to circa 
it like men of honour was the remaining difficulty. 	And 
here it was the rare felicity of Guttavus to be puzzled, but 
not difinayed ; to lofe his conje6tures, but not his reafon ; 
for his mind, on thefe occafions, exerted itfelf in proportion 
to the danger- Having marched therefore from his camp at 
Dirfchau,. at the head of 3r2oo chofen infantry, and 500 
horre, without drums, and without trumpets, 	in hopes of 
beating up one of the enemy's quarters, (fo far at leaft-  as to 
throw relief into the town) he determined inftantaneouily, in 
one of thefe military irradiations, to afcend the hill, purfuing 
the.track of a fmall winding by-path; nevertheleis, at the 
fame time, he found the enterprize fo dangerous, that he 
thought himfelf obliged, conformably to the cuftom of the 
age upon peculiar occafions, to animate his foldiers by a short 
fpeech. 	The brave young Thurn, 	feconded by colonel, 
Hepburn, a Scots officer of great abilities, and of approved 
courage, andeellerThe attack. 

. If the reader can reprefent to himfelf the bebaViour of a 
body of English failors, commanded to climb a very defpe-
rate hill, he may then form fome idea of that olacrity which 
animated the Swedifh foldiers ; and as the (lopes of the afcent 
were well furnifhed with trees, thefe trees ferved the a.fiiiil... 
ants for malts and cordage whereby to mou t. t 

When Thurn and Hepburn had reac TI the fummit, 
which lay near the banks of the Viftula, 	they found the 
Path foldiers entrenching themfelves, fike goodal)ioneers al 
and fell on them with incredible fury. 	But as the Pol,  
poured in freili troops every moment, the fight w 	- 
tained for two hours with incredible obffinacy. 	U on wh 
Thurn, finding the fervice .to be extremely ding 	up-, 	e- 

li 1, 	reel  
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;keel a few paces to a poll which had appeared to him .more 
. defenfible. 	The Polanders attacked him in making this re-

treat with redoubled fury, being re-inforced by a large body 
of Hcyducks and Cofacks, crying aloud, "That the Swe- 

Tdifh curs could not bear the bite pf the Polifh wolves;" 
the gallant Bohemian loon 'convinced them, that a fhort 

retreat was lomething very different from an aauar flight.‘ 
Puring' this interval, Guftavus threw a fupply of men and 
ammunition into the town. 	And here once more it appeared, 
that infantry were able to refill an equal or fuperior body of 
cavalry : for the fire of Thurn's foldiers was irrefiftible, and 
the pik.ernen flood inimtnrcable, like a wall of brafs. 	Upon 
this footing the aPion ended ; of which the fuccefs was whim- 
/kat and .capricious • 	for though the Polanders kept the field 
of battle, they abandoned the liege. 	Thus the turn of the 
fcale inclined Father to Guffavus's fide : for he carried his 
point, and his opponents loft theirs. 	Sigifmond was not 
prefent in this engagement, hut prince Vladillaiis his fon be- 
haved extremely well ; the a6tion lifted two days *. 	There 
were Tome other circinnftances uncommonly remarkable in 
the prefent engagement: for at a -pit average, every Swede 
killed a man 	loling 'only one feveitth of their. own number. 
The 1' pglifl: colonel Moftyn, and a count Brahe (not the 
young man we mentioned before) performed particular fer- 
vices that day. 	The former flood firm at the head of 200 
German arquebufiers, and refilled every impreffion the enemy • 
could make. 	And.  the latter, by the king's commapd, had 
ventured up the hill by another track, attended only with a 
Nall party of infantry, and fupported there the fire of the 
Polanders till he had made hunfelf mailer of the ground, 
and conveyed the intelligence to his royal mailer. 

The Poles were to terrified with this defperate refolution 
pf the Swedes, that without further cle1trrit4my railed the 
liege, though attacked only by an handful of men. 	This 
conduit of theirs, as it is commonly delivered down to us in 
hitiory, • feeNs .4o me remarkably tnyfterious ; but in truth 
the matter was, •the Polifh generals difagreed among them-
felves ; they knew likewife that Gultavus would immediately 
Faufe the larger p. 	Of his army to join him (being then at 
2 fmall diftance fiGm him) : and in the third place, the Poliflit  ,. 	: 
camp was ill fupplied with poWder. 

ow; Guitavits entered the town that evening, 	extolling the 
ficklity of .the inhabitants, and bravery of the garrifon, to' 
thNi

b
thdt degree, and allowing no man's good fervices to 

• dil 	ilk 
t 4..Lotieb. de Rebus German. .fol. torn. i. 45r. 
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76 	THE. HISTORY OF THE LIIE'N- -. 
pats by unrewarded. 	At night, when all the officers af-
fembled to prayers' in his lodgings, (as was not uncommon) , 
with a view particularly to return thanks for' their mailer's 
delivery that day, (for his great efcapes were manifeft)  Bot-
vid, his majefty's firft chaplain, who had retired to his de  dew / 
tions awn from the army during the whole of the a6tion, 

'made him his congratulations after the fervice was concluded : 
to•whom Guflavus gave this pious and elegant anfwer ; That 
he little doubted the profperity of the battle, when Aloft, °Red 

• him with his prayers on the mount*. 
In the hurry and confufion of this action, Guftavus fell 

twice into the enemy's hands. 	How he efcaped the firft time 
cannot well be afcertained ; neverthelefs, he was preferved 
a fecond time by the admirable prefence of mind of a Swedilh 
horfeman, who (to conceal his majefty's quality) cried aloud 
to the Pplanders 	" Have a care of yourfelves, for we will 

" • ref-cue my brother ;" fince, by the way, it muff be noted, 
that he had three or four companions at his.  elbow. 	This 
talk he performed in an infant : when, not long afterwards, , 
Guftavus perceived his deliverer to be made a prifoner in his 
turn : and puttinghimfelf, at the head of five or fix cavaliers, 
brought him off triumphantly. 	Now, lays he, brother foldier, 
we are upon equal terms : for the obligation is become reciprocal t. 

Mean while Sigifinond made fome flight indications of 
liftening to a treaty. 	Place and time being named, the am-
baffadors met, andit was the moat unmeaning and folemn in-
tergiewPthat ever was known; for every man affeiSied the 
gravity, wifdorn, ceremony, and taciturnity of a Spaniard, 
At length a Polifh nobleman of fpirit, 	provoked beyond 
patience with' thefe ferious grimaces, broke filence, and pro-
pofed terms, which Oxenftiern and the others pofitivcly re- 
jeeted. 	And h___mgle pi this expedient of . Zamofki's t, 	(for 
fuch was tile piWo er's name) if one may judge of the piece 
from.  the fample, carries with it a very extraordinary appear- 
ance, and may ferve to plemonftrate 	(at leaft collaterally) 
What an high idea he, and his brother-depttties, had con-
ceived of our king's generofity and greatnefs of fpirit : For 
the tenor of it ran to thefollowing effect, 	 That the Swedes 
66  Ihould cede Livonia to Poland, and Si 	Mond on his fide 
f‘ Ihould refign to Guftavus Efthonia an 	Finland :" (to 
which latter principality he had a more immediate claim, ind.  
finuch as it was a part of his father's appennage ;) "and ini  

,* Loivedi Hill. Suecan. p. 554. 	 4., ./ 
t New Star of the North. 	Lond. 4°. 16 33. 

Loticb. de Rebus,Germ, tom. i. 482,  4ke. 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. • 	77 
cafe Guaavus died without iffue-male," (his only brother 

being dead about four years before) " that then one of Sigif- 
" mond's tons fhould be declared fucceffor to the crown of ' 

..." Sweden, and Sigifmond himfelf affume the title as an ex- 
"-ternal form ; the next relation of Guftavus 'beitig to bed  " invefted with the duchy of Sudcrmania in perpetuunt.' 

Now it is Puffendorf's opinion, that this propofal came 
from the Swedes *, whiCh appears to me highly unlikely, and 
fo much the rather, as a better inftru6ted author informs us, 
that the conditions, alike unjuft and unworthy t, were firft 
devifed by the Polanders ; nor can the baron's exactnefs (any 
more than his impartiality) be always relied on : for he tells 
us in the fame paragraph, that prince Charles the king's bro- 
ther, died the preceding year- ( r 625) : 	whereas his deceafe 
happened four years before, in 1622. 

As this propofed accommodation had the air of extrava-
gance, of courfe the war commenced afrefh : and Conof-
poliflti, the ableff general amongft the Poles, formed an en-
terprize againft Dirfchau,but retired with lofs and difap-
pointment ; for Guftavus had prudently thrown troops into 
the town before he could poffibly approach it. 	Sigifmond 
made like attempts upon Mew and Marienberg, with the 
fame ill fuccefs. 	Thus the campaign concluded neither un- 
profperoufly nor inglorioufly for the Swedifh caufe. 	For the' 
king, whole troops began to be extremely harraffed through 
the extenfivenefs of his conquefts from April to 061oter, en-
camped himfelf with great judgment on the approach of 

• winter ; having all Prufiia at his devotion behind him,and 
the navigation of the V iftula open betwixt himfelf and Swe-
den ; and thus he bade defiance to the united efforts of 
Sigifmond, Conofpolifki, and Sapieha. 	. 	. . 

Towards the end $ of this year, Guftavus was rendered 
happy by the birth of a fecond daughter, called Chriftina ; 
the former named likewife Christina (or as Tome fay Chrif- 
tiana) being.cled for Tome time. 	Upon this new event, 
Sigifmond (which is not uncommon to perfevering, and ob- 
flinate minds) gre 	more and more encroaching, proud, and 
interrneddling eve . 	day : upon which the Swedifh fenate, 

'fully determined f  o mortify his vanity and check his ambi-
tion and turbulence all at once, thought proper to fettle the 
facceffion on Chriftina, 	and declared her heirefs to the 

, trope. 
' 	1 • Ityrodul Cf. du moron Puffendorf, torn. iv. p. sot. 	

m. 
 

t Ibiquis porfus, 	ec indignis conditionibus I Polcs obIatis. 	Locren. 
lib. viii 41 
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It hath been the misfortune of this unaccountable womii 
.to have been more fpoken of in hiftory and memoirs, than 
one half of her female cotemporaries. 	Reading much (tot 
the great Oxenftiern, was her tutor) yet not extremely learn 

it  ed'-' a et olle6lor and critic in the find arts, 	but co-ilea-jug 
without judgment, and forming conclufions without tafte*; 
'affeaing pomp, and rendering herfelf a beggar; 	fond to 
receive fervile dependance, yet capable of abdicating a crown; 
delighting in cruelty, 	yet 'divefting herfelf of the means; 
paying court to the molt ferious Chriftians; and making pro%; 
fell-ion of little leis than deifm, 	It is affiiaing above mea.: 
fure to confider fuch a daughter in the light of being de:: 
fcended from fuch a man. 	She has claim at leaft to a cer= 
tarn degree of oblivion ; and one muff fay of her ivith the 
great -Oxenftiern on a like occafion (who when he pro= 
flounced the words could hardly refrain from tears), Sac, 
alas, be things as they will, neverthelefr Ihe is the daughter of the 
GREAT GUSTAVUS I 

Matters continuing (till upon a difagreeable footing in re.: 
fpea to Poland, 	Guftavus took cares 	like a pru--; 

1627. 	dent and condefcending prince, 	to lay before the 
fenate all the efforts, advances, and conceflions he had 

made, in order to procure a kiting peace. 	Thefe papers be- v 
ing thoroughly perufed, the Rates took flame in an instant„ 
and being charmed on the one hand with their mailer's fin, 
cePity Ind communicative temper, and exafperated beyonct 
all imagination on the other hand at the reje&ion of fuch 
reafonable conditions as he had vouchfafed to propofe, deter,  
mined once for all to mortify the pride of Sigifmond, and 
cut off his pretenfions even from the very root, 	In a words 
they repofccLabconfigence fo unlimited in their fovereign, that 

- 	they made him a tender of new fupplies of money, and de.' 
termined to ferve under him in their proper perfons 	if there 
Ihould be octafion. . And V indeed great national altions can 

• 
f fimongil various anecdotes that might be produced on this head, I 

than fpecify only one with regard to pi lures. 	Shuolletted at Rome many 
fine pieces, painted by the greaten matters, and or 	red their extremities to 
be clipped with (hears, till the reduced them to the fikof the fides of rooms, 
oe the compartments of Rucco-work and wainfcotting, where the intended 
to place them : 	little confidering, that when the fuperficial extent of a pica 
Lure is diminiihed by cutting, that the proportions which remain•are greatly 
injured, if not totally ruined. 	I have Peen a roll of Titian's painting,ihalf 
yard wide, at a broker's Chop, which had been feparated from ks original 11 
this unmerciful Procruftes. 	From an anecdote delivered down ro us b 	Dry 	• 

'den, the is delineated in the Grand Cyrus under the charaCter of, q 	en of 
Col inrh ; from whence that poet drew her in his dramativer:or 	ance, 
called, The Maiden Rzeen. 
• .. 	never_ 	a 
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never be effected, except the king and his people preferve a 
mutual confidence and esteem for each other: for it was in -
the power of the latter to have checked the operations of the 
war at any time, either through peevifhnefs or ,capriciouf-- 
nefs. 	After fuch evidences of unreferved franknefs Ad fin- , 
cerity, his majefty began to feel he had fixed his footing on 
firm ground ; and therefore with an eye to popularity, and in 
hopes of conciliating the affections of his fubje6ts to him 
more and more, he befought the Mates to examine carefully 
a plan that had been laid before him for eftablifhing a com- 
merce to the Weft-Indies$. 	From which undertaking he ' 
propofed to give his nation a new turn for maritime Affairs, 
and draw no fmall advantage from an intercourfe which had 
proved not unprofitable to his European neighbours, alledg-
ing likewife (which in him was certainly matter of fincerity) 
the fingular advantages of fpreading the facred truths of the 
Gofpel over thofe uncultivated and unlightened regions. 	'On 
the fame religious principles he ventured on -a bolder and 
more noble ftep nearer home, and at this important juncture 
re-publifhed and enforced an edita-  in favour of difire.flid and 
Oppreilidprots/iants in all countries, offering thofe emigrants a. 
fafe retreat in Sweden, together with an immunity froni all 
taxes* for fome years ; and what is flill more noble and dif-
intprefted, full permiffion to return whenever the troubles of 
Europe Mould be compofed. 	And here, befides preferving 
a fincere and generous lenfe of piety at bottom, his rriajefty 
had certainly an eye to the extravagant power and cruelty of 
the houfe of Auftria, and opened a fan6tuary to a -million of 
people, who, after the lofs of all their worldly goods and-
pofleffions, were deprived of their civil and religious liberties ; 
fo that we may denominate this meafure Nee of ;bore fortu-
nate a6tions in a prince which at the fame time is wife and 
good : and as Guftavus. had fomething of the fingular and 
inventive caft in all he did, he may be confidered (except we. 
fuppofe him to•c&py the conduct of queen Elizabeth on the 
like occafion) to be the father of the refugees, and the pro- 
teaor of exiles. 	Itythis circumftance likewife he has been.  
imitated by One, `who by copying the actions of Guftavus,, 
pays a fluent tribal of honour .to the memory of the de-
ceafed. 

It is not to be defcribed how much all thefe new fchemcs 
at Stockholm delighted the fenators ; and that particularly 

t See ;he APPZNoix, Art.III. RI edition, 40. 	It confins of !ix pages, 
and was prefa.efed by Ilifaccioni in his Commentaries, 40. in Vence; 1634. 

46  This het40.4 and chriiiian declaration is prefer rd, by Lo:,thiv.,. loin. i. 
is:  A46.  

a  Now: 4 _ ./ 	 which 
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'which related to eftablifhing a fettlement in the Weft-Indies; 
to which all people fubfcribed generoufly and readily, in con, 
formity to the example the king had fet them: 	One Uflinc,0-.; 
a Fleming, two years before, firft made this propofal to Gui.. 
tavus, ovho readily complied with it both from religious and b political reafons ; inafmuch as in the latter cafe he propofed; 
,by introducing commerce, to leffen the taxes that affe&ed 
agriculture, caging likewife a fmall fide-glance at the king 
of Spain, who extraaed;  as he thought, rather too much 
money 	 rom the American regions, which tended chiefly td 
aggrandize himfelf and the lmperialifts likewife; 	But hi4 
majefty, greatly interrupted by affairs nearer home, had not 
power to give laws to two worlds at once : and the Spani• 
ards, with a view to fupport the Polifh or Imperial intereftsi 
(for no reafon was afligned) contrived,. dexteroufly enough; 
to make themfelves wafters of the little Swedifh fquadron 
that failed. for America. 	Neverthelefs the difappointment 

. was far greater than the real lots ; for this firlt equipment , 
was only a fort of feeling the pulfc, in order to judge how ^ 
far fuch a kind of expedition might anfwer hereafter : fo that 
the fubfcribing fubjeas, and the nation in general,. bore their 
lofl'es patiently enough, and the fums of money that re-: 
mained were appropriated to the ufes of the war, . and other 
fervices of Elate. 

Whilft Gullavus employed himfelf with great attention at 
Stockholm, (where by confent of fenate, making a draught 
of one man out of ten throughout his dominions; he formed 
a body of 40,000 fine recruits in cafe of emergency a). Co-: 
nofpolifki, notwithftanding the extreme feverity of the lea-
fon, changed the liege of Dantzic into a blockade, taking 
.care at the fame time that.the little. Swedifh army, which 
Guftavu; Mt behrnd him, fhould make no incurfions into. 
the parts of Poland not hitherto conquered, having rendered 
bimfelf mafter of the port of Buca, from whence,•  and front 
the harbour of Pillau, the Swedes in effe&jrniefted Dantzic: 
Mean while Guftavus fuffered no fmall uneafinefs, as the 
tempefts of the ocean and the incletecy.  of the feafon 

• would not allow him to tranfport a large re-enforcement to 
his army. 	But what contributed molt toSgitate and chagrin 
him was, that the Poles had re-poffefred the city of Putzka,, 
which gives laws to a fmall territory of the famt name; and 
that the colonels Strief and Teiiffel: t (both *men of fervice,, 
the former having commanded the right wing cI  cavalry 

. 	• Lorick. de Rebus Germ, tom. i. p. 1345, 	$ Ibid. P: S4S.,  
4P ., the 	„ 
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the battle of Prague t, and the latter being an officer wham 
OuflavLis patticularly esteemed) 	had the misfortune to 1)4 
furprized , 'by the vigilance of CondpOlifki, at a time they 
fuppofed him at legit fixty miles removed from them. 	They 
lead 8000 new-raifed troops under their Conithand; all levied 
.during the preceding winter; in arid near the territAes of 
Brandenburg. 	As the men were unpra&ifed, and unexpe-,  
rienced, it was not eafy for their commanders to infine fpirit . 
into them ;• for when Sigifinond's general,  had fiirrounded 
-them on every fide, and the Polifh hotfe beglin the attack; 
thefe military novices advanced .their hats upon their pikes, 
without deliberation; and asked for quarter. 	Of courfe 
•Strief and "reiiffel were taken prifoners, and. the common 

• inen were difmiffed to Germany, under prornife not to ferve 
againit the' kingdom of Poland for one year then next enfu- 
ing. 	Behold here the only real difgrace that ever befel a 
large body of troops under the pay of Guftavus ; • and ftill it 
Mull be confidered in the fecond place, that the men were 
'11 infants ih the praEtice of war; and their iriafter likeWife iil. 
was abfent. 	His majefty, when the event ' had happened; 
Made ho remonftrances noreomplaints, (it being his cuflom 
to be angry Only whilit- matters continued undecided) yet 
never meeting with the name of Strief in the future courfe 
of our hiftory, it 	feetnt probable to ire that the king dif-; 
miffed him. 	Teiiffel he knew to be brave and able, (and 
Allowances beihg made that the belt officers May be d4pated 
Once or twice) he continued -his favours to him; and_ rather 
increafed them. 	 • 	- m  Conofpolifki thought it now high time to tefrefh his 	en 
hut Guftavus arrived with the first fair wind in the month of 
•May, and forced him to return to the duties of the field 
with .great reIu6tance. 	Indeed it was Our hero's-tilt:torn to 
anticipate the approach of fpring in opening a campaign, 
'but the tempeftuoufnefs of the feafon prevented his imbarka- 

• tion till the time ralentioned, and then he made his apPeatz-
ance in Praha 'at•the head of a brave and well-difciplined 
army, opening the campaign with uncomrhol luftre; and 
gaining two very nRable advantages in one day • for he 
took the fort of Kekark by affault, and defeated a large de- 

'• 	' fachment of Polifh troops which marched to its relief. 	He 
then applied ihimfelf to the fiege - of Marienberg, a ftrong 

• fortrefs built by the Pantiickers in order to free them from 
.the infults ofothe Swedifh fleet, and foon reduced it, though 

. 	. 
+ This officer was an Fiollancr, and fent by the flates•general with a re- 

giment of 	 to Relit the king of Bohemia. 

VOL. I. 	• 	G 	 it 
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it was well fupplied with prolatons and military ftores; am!' 
doubly .garrgoned. 	The Poles however purfued the war with 
furpriiing perfeverance, and had brifknefs enough to attack 
Guftavus s camp, which occafioned a fecond action at Did-
chau ; where the enemy's infantry had been-  intirely broken 
and ruined by the Swedifh cavalry, if a large body of Polilh 

-borfe had not made a motion inflantly to their fupport 
The affailants however, notwithftanding their fuperiority of 
numbers, were at length repulfed, and happy for them they 
efcaped on fo, good terms ; for whilft Guftavus was furvey-
ing, from an eminence, the nature of the ground, both with' 
refpeCt to himfelf and' the enemy, upon fome notable altera- • 
tion in the turn of the battle,he had the misfortune to be 
struck by a falcon-fhot near his elbow, which difconcerted . 
his generals and his foldiers not a little. 	On this occafion all 
the chief officers of the army, 	with •Oxenftiern at their 
head, befought him, in the tendereft manner 	to manage his 
life with more care, as he paffionately loved his fuhjeCts, and 
was beloved by them with reciprocal affeEtion. 	Convinc 

.of their attachment to him, he told them with emotion, 
modefty, and at the fame time a certain degree of firmnefs : 
" That the Divine Power would continue fuji the fame, when he 
was gone; nor did he fuppofe hinK fo indifpenfably neceflary to 
the confervation of his kingdom as they, from a kind prepollijion 
in his favour, were inclined to imagine : Since, laid he, if the 
Suprime Being fhould be pleafid to difPofe of me in the day of 

'battle,' he will queflionlefi rage up fome  abler fupport to the crown 
of Sweden. 	But, continued he, if that Pelf- fame Being hatb 
committed this important charge to me, it is my bufinefs to perform 
it without any views of favouring myfilf; and if death be my por-
tion in war, how can a king die more glorioufly than in the defence 
of his peeple P---It appeared afterwards from Guftavus's future 
praCtice and turn of mind, that the remonfirance had lefs eifeet 
than the reply *. 

But when his majefty's phyfician appjoached him, who 
thought a man of his importance muff! fay fomething, to 
ftrengthen the requeft of the prime-minifter Oxenftiern and 
the generals, the king, with a finile,Veplied to him : 	Doc- 
tor, pray make your converfation 'hart, Al call to mind the good 
old Latin proverb, Ne futor ultra crepidamt. 	From whence it 
is nianifeft that he bore all his pains with compofure of mind 
and gaiety . fince, on another occafion, when the furgeon 
was 	puzzling him felf to extract a mufket-ball, Guftavus 
remembering doubtlefs a Paying of Alexander the Great on a 

* Loccuirtidt. Sum p. 536. 	t Ibid. 
my 
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OP GUSTAVUS AMSLPHUS: 	84  a 
like oecafion) &fought the arts:ft to allow the ball to continue its 
his body, as an illuflrious monument that he had net pafed his youth 
in idlenefs and inalvity*. 

But what afflicted Guftavus more than the wound, was 
the news he received that Adolphus, duke of ffoliteita; had 
marched a body of Imperial troops ' in order to join himfelf 
with Sigifniond. 	This general, ever diftinguifhed for giving 
marks of the cleareft courage, laboured under two misfor- ' 
tunes ; his powers to a& were circumfcribed ; nor had his 
troops over-much opinion of his parts; or military conduit;  
if we except only the fighting part. 	Yet, in fpite of the 
arrival of thefe veteran bands, the king was obliged to go to 
Stockholm,' in hopes to recover his health, much impaired 
by the wound he had lately received • and in the interval left 
the command of his army to count Thum who chofe to give 
the men reft rather than aCtion; nevedhelefs;  upon relin-
quifhincr a caftle which the Polanders immediately feized, he 
contrived, having left a concealed mine beneath it; to blow 

ktv a confiderable number of enemies, together with the 
vliole fortification. 

Thus concluded the campaign of 1627, and Guftavus by-
this.time had obtained fo great a charaCter as a prince of con,  
fequence, that even his Britannic majefty humbly entreated 
his friendfhip, and fent him the order of the garter by way a 
compliment for the heroic actions he had performed. 

And here we naturally conclude the tranfaCtions of the 
year 1627, where we may juft tranfiently obferve, having 
made mention 'of Charles I. that England;  France, and 
Spain, were governed at this period by three youths, .*ho 
had Buckingham, Richelieu;  and Olivarez;  for their prime 
thinifters. 

Nor was Guftavus unaCtive during his refidencrat StOck 
holm, admonifhing by ediCt t, under pain of confif- 
cation of.fhips and cargo, all commercial perfons ,1628. 
in the Hanle-tows to abftain from conveying pro= 
vifions and military fupplies of any fort to the inhabitants of 
Dantzic, 	whom lip  confidered in the light of declared 
enemies, inafmuch as they publicly infefted the ocean, and 
did great harm bonito his fubje6,1s and allies. 	Neverthelefs, 
that he might not preclude all hopes of an accommodation;  
he artfully allowed them at the fame time a free intercourfe. 
of commerce with foreign countries, excepting in fuch in- 
. 	• • , 	 4  

41,  Loccenii hitt Suec. p. 556. 
1- It was rather a fort of manifeflo very politely and yep, acrimenioufly 

Worded 1 Lo
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stances as fell within' the article of warlike stores and affiftan-
tes; upon this condition, that they paid a certain impoft to 
the royal 	fleet of Sweden, 	which 	then blockaded the 
harbour. 	Nor were thefe meafures hard conceived with 
refpe& to Dantzic, as that town was a thorn of un-
eafinets which his majesty could not eradicate, except with 
dexterity. 

Matters being placed upon this footing, (the fpring of the 
year as yet but jolt commencing) Guftavus re-imbarked 
from Stockholm in a fleet of three and thirty fail, and light-
ing upon feven Dantzic (hips between that town and the fort 
of .Weiffelmond, took three, funk a fourth, and gave chafe 
to the remainder. 	One refuged itfelf in the port of Colber- 
gen, but the SWedes deinanded it from the inhabitants, who 
being fubje6ts to the eleaor of Brandenburg refigned it, 'as 
is fuppofed not unwillingly, though a certain face of appear- 
ances was kept up: 	His majefty's fquadron was not•fo fortu- 
nate a`few days after, for lighting by chance on five Polifh 
(hips (one of which was laden with stores) the command 
Of them behaved fo well; that they forced their way through 
the Swedifh fleet. 	About the fame time a detachment from 
the Main army attempted to form fame of the outworks of 
Dantzic; bid were repulfed With lofs, feveral captains being 
taken prifoners, and count Thurn wounded ; during which 
operations the Polanders with very inconfiderable lofs made 
thcmftive§ masters of Patitzken and Mew. 	Stung to the 
quick with thefe flight difgraces; his majefty broke up from 
his camp 'of Dirfchau, at the head of a detachment of rod 
men; and having made a concealed march over moraffes,  
thought impaffable, poffeffed" himfelf by dint of induftry, 
dexterity, and ftratagcm, of the fear illand near Dantzic ; 
for he pared the river over three flying bridges, conveying in 
light carts and on honks his boats and leather-artillery; for 
which latter invention he had an uncommon fondnefs 0 : fo 
that almoft in an infant he croffed the ftre4neand ereeted his 
batteries.; a talk the Polanders in their own minds allowed 
him a week to effea, and that with diffyilty ; having killed 
200 of his opponents, and feized twelve (fome fay twenty-
two) pieces of artillery; -upon which it *es commonly faid 
by the Swedifh foldiers, that the Polifh general had found 
the fpoil of a village in Mew, but that their king had found 
the plunder of a city in.a half-inhabited Wand. 	Mean while 
Achatius Todt, who proved afterwards a renowned general 

ii Loikb. de Reb. Germ, tom. i: 611. 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS,' 	8 
in the German wars, (accompanied, as fome fay, with 
Lefley and Sperreiiter,' whole names will be better knOwn 
in the courfe of our hiffory) was difpatched with two troops 
of cavalry and a fmall body of dragoons to obferve the mo- 
tions of Conofpolifki's army; 	but as the Poles, like the 
Croatians, &c. have little refource but in the arts of fttrprife 
and ,ftratagem, he found himfelf fuddenly involved in an am-
bufcade in the foreft of Grebin, and as there remained no 
poffibility of a retreat, 	placed himfelf at the head of his 
men, and cut his way twice through the enemy, four times 
his fuperior in numbers, more with the air of a conqueror 
than like an officer who was compelled to a& the belt part he 
could ; for he condu&ed his troops fife to the camp, and 
brought four ftandards with him. 	Upon which the king 're-,  

. warded the more diftinguifhed officers and common foldiers.1  
and conferred the honour of knighthood on their commander 
in as public and folemn a manner as he could device*. 

Upon this Conofpolifki began. tor - take 'flame in earnefiv 
d marched up to the king's lines, who feared him not, as 

h 	army had been augmented by g000 Scots' and" Englifit 
foldiers, which joined with his other troops; made a body of 
24000 infantry, 2000 cavalry, and 3000"archers. 	flow in- 
deed a firft-rate genius, eniighteued in the .arts of war like 
Quftavus, could confide-end to .employ this latter fpecies of 
foldiers, will appear to molt perfons as fornething that ex-
ceedeth all common belief; but my own private conjeage ip, 
that they were a combined mafs of irregular barbarians who 
had deferted to the Swedes, and bad bees accuftomed to iife 
no other fort of military weapons. 	From whence it is natu- 
ral to imagine that the king received them, merely becaufe he 
could not decently reje& them ; for to his dying moments he 
ha td that clafs of foldiers (if the name may be gilten them),  
called irregulars; partly on account of their. depredations and,  
cruelty, and partly becaufe they had a talent for military rinif-: 
chief without ever 'producing any one pofitive military good.' 
In proof whereof lt has been allured me, that prince Eugene,  
always honoured GIjatavus for this great and 'juft idea, and 
in confequence of ir difpofed the rabble of his Hungarians' 

'and Croatians (thogh fome of them fince the days of Guf-
tavus have been rendered regular) in fuch pofts and fifuitioni 
only, where to particular onfet could be expe&ed, allowing. 
-them barely the power of working harm, without being con-,  
need withinore honourable forces. 	But;  letting thee. bar-. 
,arian combatants out of the queftion, the 'king had ftrengtli 

V 
ganorab. Sure. Genets, 166. 	- 
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86 ' THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
enough not to fuppofe Conofpolifki fo formidable an enemy, 
as that he ought to shun him ; therefore to give.  his adverfary 
a fair pretext of entering into an engagement, he gallantly 
confronted him upon equal ground ; for a fpeedy decifion was 
highly to be wifhed for by one who commanded an army in 
an hone country, where provifions were procured with diffi- 
culty, 	The conflict was very obftinate on either fide, but 
Guftavus finding himfelf able to bear the efforts of the Po-
landers without breaking his ranks, or caufing the men to 
retreat, detached the belt of his cavalry and infantry to make 
an onfet on the rear of the Polifh army. 	Meafures were fo 
well taken, that this march was made unperceived, and in 
the firsts and laft attack the Poles loft 3000 men, four field, 
pieces, and fourteen colours ; not to mention that Conofpo- 
lifki himfelf was grievoufly wounded, 	 t 

This event ,gave the citizens of Dantzic more ferious 
thoughts ; they • faw themfelves marked out as an objea,of 
chaftifernent, and began to perceive, that they were more 
and more confined arid limited every day; for the king b 
this time had blockaded their city with his land-forces, a d 
Rationed eight veffels at the mouth of their harbour to hinder-
all ingrefs and egrefs : this was giving the inhabitants a wound. 
in the vital part ;. for a town of commerce foon lends an ear 
to accommodations when you can once divert the ftream that 
feeds and fupplies'it : yet the remark failed in the prefent in- 
Rancee  (partly as Walftein had conveyed an Imperial fleet to 
tgeir affiftance) for the Dantzickers had the good fortune with 
eleven veffels in a sharp engagement (which lafted at leaft 
three hours) to defeat the Swedifh Ihips • four of which (one 
tieing admiral Sternfkield's), they took; and had probably 
treated the vice-admiral in the fame manner, if he had not, 
more vairglorioully than prudently, blown up his veffel and.  
all the mariners into the air's. 	The Swedes loft a confider- 
able number of people, befides their commander :in chief, 
who died (word in hand ; 	for in truth tin Dantzickers, 
though lefs brave, were the better feamet : yet Appelman 
their admiral was killed, as were likewili feveral officers and 
400 mariners : 	and as to the Swedifhlieet, the remainder 
thereof was driven in a forlorn and 'baulked condition into 
the port of Palau, 	Mean while Guftavus did not greatly 
relifh this difgrace, though the affair was performed on an 
element where in truth, he had acquired no great experience : 
pf courfe in the firft tranfports of •his ill-humwr he could 
mot help repining, That a pacific commercial rabble (to ufe his. 

• Men:arab, Suer. EcOlis) 91: 92, 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPTIUS. ' 	8j . 
: own words) „Mould beat a jet of brave fellows, who made fight- 
i 	,  
ng tnetr profeion. 	But notwithifanding this momentary dif- 

appointment and chagrin, he foon looked upon the event 
with lefs prejudiced eyes, and, 	(as was always his cuftorn) 
after the over-boiling of the firft momentary heat, fet him-
fell to repair the lots with double diligence, attention, and 
patience ; nor was it his temper 'ever to be angry or complain 
after he had paced his firft fentiments upon any unprofperous 
affair. 	Immdiately therefore he replaced his former fleet 
with a fecond fleet of twelve ih;ps,. and-having obftru6ted 
all commerce between Dantzic and other places, transferred 
that very maritime intercourfe to the city of Koningfberg ; a 
place for commerce not injudicioufly chofen, as an acute and 
fenfible prince hath fence demonftrated. 

It was, if I miftake not, in this campaign, 'but upon what 
occafion one cannot fay, that Oxenftiern attempted to dif-
fuade his mailer from come undertaking of a very fpirited and 
hazardous nature; My good chancellor, Paid the king, you are 

cold for my temper. 	Yes, Sire, replied the minifter, yet f 
my ice did not infufe a damp into your fire, it is poffible yc.'a 
majefly might have been frorched fome years ago *. 	How far 
Oxenfliern had reafon for infinuating this incidental reproof 
as to military enterprizes, is by no means here a matter of 
gueftion. 	The king heard him with good humour, and 
dropped the converfation : neverthelefs, it may fufEce to oh-
ferve, that no man more than Gultavus trufted in forefight,, 
precaution; and the probable judgment of fecond caufes ; fo• 
that many days before the breaking out of any important de-,  
fign, it was his cuftom to decline company, affeEt retirement; 
and (fray abroad in the fields like a perfon immerfed in,  
thought. 	It was in one of thefe reveries that Gaffion after-
wards found him, alone, and wandering far diftan7from his 
camp and foldiers, at which very time his majefty was medi-
tating to make his firft trial of fkill on the renowned Tilly. 

A peace had•nkv been talked of fome months : • it was to 
have been efFeEted by the interpofition of the Dutch ambaf-' 
fadors ; but as in tkeir journey they had made a private vifit: 
to the army of Guftavus, and conferred with him on the. 
footing of opennefilrand freedom, his Polifh majefty paid little. 
regard to their mediation, though in truth the terms pro-
poled carried with them a better profpea than had appeared* 
formerly. 	Upon this a new lane broke forth to view : for: 
Qabriel Le Roy 1-, •tkie Spanifh minifter, perplexed thecaufe 

0 Scbeferi Memorab. Suec..Gentie, p. 32. 	 - • 	• 
t hair bii Chronica, in annum 1621, 
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Sa 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
on the Sw-edifh fide of the queilion • and baron D'Auchi,..

1  

who afterwards allifted him, overturned all : the truth was, 
the houfes of Auftriaand Spain began tO•pereeive too mani- 
feftly from the generous 	the 	. prudent, the magnanimouS turn 
of our northern hero, that he had ,it always in his power to-, 
cliftur;, if not deftroy the•immenfe conquefts they had made 
in. Germany, the rich acquifition of ten the moit•profperous 
campaigns that Europe had •then beheld. 	Itwas..therefore 
refolved to tray.erfe the.  fchemes of Gultavus. 	Prodigal there7  
fore of promifes, they affured Sigifmorid Cif fecuring to him 
the poireflion pf all' Sweden, and agreed to fend him twenty- 
fourfmen of war 	 M;, 14000 veteran CA .........ers, and about 33000/. 
sterling y. 	the firft and laft Articles were never thought of 
afterwards, (eXcepting- that D'Auchi depofited about 160001:  
"by way of beginning) whiCh breach 'of promife was an ir-
reparable defecl in point of politics, .fince a body of 20,00q 
inen, a'moderate naval force, and one tenth part of a Million 
of money, had qUeftionlefs fecured ' them in the poifellion of 
'Germany fof the century then to come, if not much long 
It is thbught this parfiMony or remiffnefs.proceeded pur y 
from the Imperial court. 	For though the Wary Spaniards, 
better politicians than the Auftrians, feared Guitavus• even at 
the greateft_clifta.nce,..and the rather, as 'the fagaciOus Spino-:• 
la had always, deelared; that Guflavus was the only prince in 
Europe whom the two crowns ought either to find emPloy-
nicnt.foli or cajole and amtife ; yet the latter fuppofed him 
an impetuous enterprizer in war, and looked upon his men 
as•novIces and probationers in the fchool of fighting, 	Wal-
tein?s extraordinary •fpeeeh to Arnheim, when he fent him. 
afterwards into Poland, feems partly to confirm this opinion, 
as will appear hereafter : and when Guftavus landed in Ger7' 
many, the rodomontade at Vienna was, 46  That he was a. 
" king of fnow, and would foort melt to pieces as he acl..• 
" vanced fouthward." 	The emperor, in conjunction with. 
his allies, and inclufive of garrifons, had :kswife 170,000 
feafoned men, molt of whom had been engaged in ten ,yeai.3 
sharp fervice ; and as for one part of then, the, old corps of 
I3urgundians 'and WallOons, who had been formed in the 
Low country wars, they were looked Moo as invincible : 
, yettenitis and courage, -placed at the head of an handful of 
men, fcion counterbalanced all there feemineadvantages : 
for Guflavus, by an extraordinary reach of parts, created a 
new - fyitem of fighting;': and law, moreover, shat cruelty,r 

0 The papers relating to this tranfaaion fell afterwards into the king's ... Lands when he entered Germany, 	• IL , 	 , 	 ...1,•s)in 

   
  



OF .GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	89 
rapine, lewdnefs, drunkennefs, and immorality, were capa- 
ble of bringing the belt foldiers down to the common level. , 
Yet as Sigifmond had not the gift of forefeeing thefe difad- 
vantages or advantages, it was his misfortune to liften to the 
propotals made by Spain and Auftria. 	And great on the 
other hand was D'Auchi's furprife, when upon his arrival at 
Lubec and Roftock he law plainly, that no ufe had been 
made.  of the money he had engaged to give with intention 
to put the marine in order. 	But this proceeded from no re- 
mifThefs in Sigifmond. 	The truth was, the fociety of Hanle- 
towns with-held their afliffance, having no defire to fee an 
Auftrian• admiral in ,the' Baltic ; nor did they chufe to give 
Umbrage to the kings of Sweden and Denmark, who had 
juft added a temporary article to their late alliance with re- 
ference to all intrufions upon the free fovereignty of -the 
Northern ocean*, under conditions that neither party fhould 
accede to new terms with any other prince or Rate without 
including his &ft ally. 	The naval enterprize being thus ren-7  
ered abortive, Sigifmond humbly requested, that the furn. 

dt pofited might be made over to the ufes of a land-war. 
But to that petition the Spanifh minifter pleaded want of in- 
ftruaions. • This chicanery rather sharpened the king of. 
Poland than dejeaed him ; for though the fenate, convened. 
this autumn at Warfau, had complained of the prolongation 
of an ineffectual war againft the Swedes, and had .with- 
polden as much as lay in their power the annual fupplies, 
yet, in fpite of all obfiruaions and retardments, 	he pur-• 
chafed and equipped Ups with his own money, and placed • 
them under the conduct of an excellent feaman, who on the 
approach of winter had attacked a Swedifh fquadron, which 
blockaded the harbour of Dantzic, agreeably to what we • 
have before-mentioned.. 

By this time the cold feafon began to approach; but Sigif- I 
mond and Conofpolifki being now joined. (for the latter had 
been difpatchsclitor a fhort feafon to oppofe an irruption made 
by the Tartars) formed a .fcheme of entertaining Guftavus 
with a winter caruaign. 	But the king of Sweden had a 
great defire to refreth his inen, and therefore applied himfelf 
to the grand fpret of entrenchment, which was, properly- 
fpeaking, a military invention, almoft all his own. 	In this 
iltuation ht allowed the enemy to gaze during pleaftire : 
upon which, 'truck with aflonifhment at the judicioufnefs 
fOf his encampment, 	Conofpolifki undertook the liege of - 
DI irfchau, and Sigifmond paid a vifit to the inhabitants of .. 	• 

' 	LIP Loccett.Hift, Sum 559. . 	.;• 	 Dantzicl• 

   
  



9.0 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
Dantzic, whole fidelity to him juftly merited that attention. 
In the month of November he held a national diet at Thurn, 
and fupplies were voted for the war with greater unanimity 
than is ufually to be found in Poland. 	Encouraged by a dif- 
pofitiori of the nation fo benevolent, it was propofed by the 
kings party to appoint a fucceffor to the throne ; 	upon 
which the nobility took fire, and demanded that the traitor-
ous advifer of fuch a proje& fhould be given up to the mercy 
of the laws : fo jealous were they of not appointing one king 
during the life of another. 

And here I muff afk the reader's permiffion to ' make a 
digreffion for a moment, in order to introduce a ftory .which 
I know not where to place according to the ftri& rules of 
chronology. 

It was in one of thefe Pruffian campaigns that the irrational 
praecice of duelling arofe to a confiderable height in the. 
Swedifh army, not only amongft perfons of rank and faihion, 
but between common foldier -and common foldier : upon 
which Guftavus publifhed a fevere edi57, and denounce40 
death againft every delinquent. 	Soon after a quarrel arofT. 
between two officers of high command and as they knew 
the king's fleadfattnefs in keeping his ward inviolable, they 
agreed to requeft an audience, and befought his permiffion to 
decide the affair like men of honour. 	His majefly took fire in a 
moment, but reprcfred his paffion- with fuch art that they 
eafily naiflook him : of courfe with fume reluIance, but 
under the appearance of pitying brave men who thought their 
rcputation injured, he told them, that he blamed them much , 
for their miilaken notions concerning fame and glory ; yet 
as this determination appeared to be the refult of deliberate 
rcfleaion to the belt of their deluded capacity, he would 
allow them to decide the affair at time and place fpecified :. 
..Ind, gentlemen, Paid he,' I will be an eye-witnefs swyfelf of your 
great valour and high Jpirit. 

At the hour appointed Guffavus arrived, rcompanied byt 
a (mall body of infantry, whom he . formed into a circle 
round the combatants, Now, lays he, fig4till one man dies ; 
and calling the executioner of the army to him, (or the 
provoft-martial, as the language then ran) filend, added he, 
the inflant one is killed, behead the other before my eyes. 

Aftonifhed with fuch firmnefs, the two generals,•after pauf-
ing a moment, fell down on their knees and afked the king's 
forgivenefs, who made them embrace each other,oand give 
their promife to continue faithful friends to their laft moments;. 
as they both did with fincerity and thankfulnefs

4.,tbs 
So that 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	91 l• from this period we find no duel between men of note in 
Guffavus's fervice ; and though the.edi& above referred to is 
not to be found in the Swedish or German hifforians, yet in 
the king's military code (which admirable fyftem of laws 

i now lies before me) there are the fame fevere decrees againft 
duelling (all injuries of honour being to be redrcfreeby the 
army-confiflor); 	upon 	due complaint 	and 	reprefentation) ; 
nor is it unknown 	by the curious that this work was 
originally compofed in Livonia, 1621, at or during the liege 
of Riga t. 	It was reviled and corre6ted during the Pruffian 	• . 
campaigns, particularly in the years 1626 and 	1627, and 
laftly, nineteen frefh articles 1 (and many more perhaps 
occafionally) and fome new prayers were added * after his 
majefty arrived in Germany, being made public in 163r. 

Nothing difturbed Guftavus fo much as the refinance made 
by the city of Dantzic ; for commercial towns have infinite 
refources,and are always hard to be conquered. Neverthelefs, 
as he had the affair fo much at heart, it is probable he would 

114yetaken it the preceding  year , but a mufquet-ball ha  - 
14nedto 

 
wound him in the belly, infornuch that his life was 

defpaired of; and then the generals, lofing all their hopes, 
proceeded coolly in the enterprize. 	As it was, a maxim with 
Guftavus always to carry war into an enemy's country, he 
made this town the principal objeet of his attention, and the . 
rather, as the enemy drew from it his greaten fupplies. Hav-
ing therefore-new-modelled his fleet, which confined  oftwejve 
large (hips ; the Swedes, by way of retaliation, foon over- 
came the combined 	 antzic and Polifh 	fleets, after an 
obflinate engagement, which lafted a whole day ; forced the 
admiral's flip on a bank of land, and therebattered it to 
pieces. t 	A fecond fhip of altnoft equal fize and value, 
called Holland-houfe, had certainly been taken, but after an 
incredible refinance  of twelve hours, it happened to blow up 
into the air by chance. 

Guftavus rtorE began to make hii approaches In form 
round Dantzic on the Iand-fide, having blocked up the 
mouth of the haitypur with his fleet (which removed the 
trade to other places, and Koningfberg particularly.) He then 
paired a morafsAfteen Englifh miles long, at the head of 
r0000 foldiers in high confidence; being affifted in fwampy.  
and difficult gullies by particular, bridges of his own in-, 

•I• A copyevhereof was tranfmitted to England by lord Rsa. 
$ Arlani6a, Aetna Suer. 4. p. 96, &c. 
4  Arloniba, Arma Suer. 40. p. 77-47. 
t ft onli carried 4o funs, and was valued at s0000 I. (ter*, 
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92 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
vention, carrying likewife with him a large quantity of that 
artillery * which he himfelf had invented, 	(than which. 
nothing could be more ufeful in heavy countries, in cafe of a 
fudden attack) he conduEted his army, contrary to all men's 
expeEtations, into a foreft which incircled the town on one 
fide ; taking in Schonec and Marnevec as he paffed along. 

Alarmed at fo unexpeEted a march, the magiftrates of 
Dantzic began to fear an infurreEtion, as provifions, by the 
meafures taken at land and fea, were thereby rendered ex-
tremely fcarce. To augment thefe misfortunes, the Spaniards 
had fo far deceived them with relpeEt to twenty-four men of. 
war, which they had promifed to fend to their fupport, that 
Walftein on the contrary, fupreme commander in the northern 
parts of Germany, (who ridiculoufly enough ftyled himfelf, 
admiral of the Baltic, doing that by way of boafting which 
the court of Vienna affe6tecl in earneft) infifted on their 
fending nine (hips to him, to facilitate the liege of Stralfund,. 
and give laws to the fea-coafls. 	This doubly incommoded 

* Whoever confiders, extraordinary as fuch a confideration may be, the 
moft of Guftavus's inventions expired with him, notwithftanding fo,  many 
excellent officers hid been formed under his eye, (the arts of war verging to 
a fort of decline from the death of our king till the times of Montecuculi and 
Turenne) will not be furprifed if we hear no more of .this invention of a 
new and more portable fort of artillery. 	Perhaps it was not fo ufeful as 
was at firft expeEted, yet this may partly be conjectural, fince it is manifeft, 
on the other hand, that the king ufed it from the year 161.8 to the hour of his 
davit. 	' . 

There pieces were .certainly of extraordinary ferviee upon all fudden 
attacks in deep or mountainous countries, for one ftrong horfe could convey. 
a couple of them as fait as any troops Could march ; and what was more,. 
they could be "hilted in an inftant, according as neceffity reqpired. 

Authors well inftruCted on this fubjed inform us, (Scbefferi Memorab.- 
Suec. ,Gentis ; Pietro Pomo, Guerre di Germania, lib. i. p. 33.) that they were 
con:pored of the moft hardened leather, girt round with iron or brafs hoops, 
and could be brought to difcharge ten times fucceffively. 	Now if this 
account be true, they ferved to anfwer the purpofes not only of fudden at- 
tacks, but of glore decilive• as well as more general engagements. 	About' 
ten years ago I happened to mention this fort of artillyy to a perfon who 
bad a paftion for new projefts: he leaned convinced that fomething might' 
be 'truck outia this kind: and my learned and ingetaus friend Mr. Johnfon 
informs me,Ithat he was juft ready to afk the honour of his Royal Highaefs the 
puke of Cumberland to be prefent at an experiment, jiLit in that interim the 
poor man died. 	See more in a note relating to leacheMutillery at the battle 
of Leippe. • Some give our hero the honour of firft introducing dragoons into the. 
military fervice, though Mansfelt (as we 	have obferved elfewhere) 	puts 
in a fort of claim to this invention. 	yet Scheffer's words (11,11morab. Suee. 
pent. p. 42, 43.) are very peremptory in Guftavus's favour : Primus Pane fuiC 
tpfe qui pedites cum bombardis majoribus impofuit equis, illudque genus 
tedoxit in aciem good deinde dragoaarios vacant, ut fic celeritatem equitum i.  
7,0 peditpm ingeniaa hxc mixiura, in iifdem confequeretor, 	ir  • 
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the Dantzickers,by depriving them of their own natural 
force, and by difobliging the king of Denmark, who ordered 
his navy to make reprifals on the people of Dantzic, whofe 
friips they feized, 	and publicly confifcated. 	Yet the city 
Well efcaped from Guffavus by a fort of miracle, for ttie rains 
fell to fuch a• prodigious degree, (the Viftula overflowing its 
banks in all places, and wafhing away the temporary bridges) 
that the Swedes were obliged to break up their camp, having 
no alteinative, but ftarving with hunger, or perifhing by 
water. 	But 5000 men were furrounded fo fuddenly by the 
inundation, that the king was obliged to feed them with 
Uncommon difficulty, and more efpecially as he found him-
felf in a country where provifions are rendered extremely 
fcarce ; but the food (fuch as it was) was religioufly divided 
between this corps and the main army. 	When the floods 
.began to fink, his majefty drew off all his forces, having 
received a body of recruits from Sweden in 54 tranfports ; 
and zoo° cuiraffiers, enlifted by the Rhingrave*: Taking 

'euburg on the Viftula by furrender as he marched along, 
a?alfo Strafberg and Drihentz ; in all which places, parti-
cularly the former, the foldiers gained an immenfe booty, 
belonging to the Polifh queen and nobles, and amounting,. 
as the language of the age then ran, to fix tons of gold,, 
which make about 54000 pounds of money sterling. 	It was 
the king's idea to advance to Thorn, but this acquifition of 
Wealth occafiened a feries of inconveniencies loon •aftof ; 
for the foldiers grew 	diffolute, 	and difperfed themfelves,  
Over the country to find opportunities .of (pending . their 
money ; 	of courfe, fome were put to the (word by the 
enemy here and there, and others furrendered on conditions 
which the Poles ill-obferved ; for they were all murthered in 
cold blood% 	Nothing hurt .3uffavus like fuch violations of 
the law'of nature; humanity, and common good faith ; info- 
Much that in the tranfports of his refentment he made in-
curfions, like th% hero of a romance, even to the gates of 
Maffovia and Warfaw : and in one of thefe expeditions took 
five pieces of artilitey, which Walffein had fent to Sigif-
mond's army. 

He then tookjlte town of Switz by ftorm, and cut to 
pieces a body off Polanders who attempted to deffroy a con- 
voy that was marching to Strafberg. 	Amongft the prifoners 
at Maffovia (which town was taken 1).4,oi-d in hand)'many 
Polifh matrons and young women of lafhion fell into the 
hands of his foldiers, who being heated and enraged with the 

* Liticb. Tom. i. p. 611,- 
refiffance 
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refiftance made by the garrifon, and rendered vicious by theit 
late ill-acquired riches, might have proceeded to fome out-
rages againft the fair-fex ; but the king crushed all attempts 
in a fingle moment; telling the troops, That people who ferved 
under his command were to wage war and commit heilities upon 
their vein fix only; and that the ideas of a fildier and a ravilher 
ought to carry no connexion between each other. 	He then difmiffed 
the ladies courteoufly, upon the promife of their tcfpeaive 
ranfoms, infomuch that no one woman received even the 
flighteft infult. 

Yet thefe digreffions allowed no one thing to cfcape the 
attention of Guftavus. 	, He therefore kept his eye conftantly- 
fixed on the depredations committed in the Baltic by the 
combined fleet 'of Spain and Auftria, which he foon dilperfed 
and ruined by ftationing a good quantity of Chips near Wif-
mar: and then, in order to preclude the interpofition of 
Sigifmond, (of which previous notice had been given him) 
allowed the eleaor of Brandenburg fix months fpace to 
deliberate whether he would efpoufe the Swedifh or the Poli,. 
caufe. 	It is well known the faid prince fecretly favourrd 
the Swedes ; yet had ftrong reafons,which mull be ob-
vious to all readers, to wifh for a lafting accommodation 
between the two contending crowns, which he helped to effect-
the enfuing year ;  neverthelefs, in order to preferve appear-,  
antes, he fent 600 infantry to Sigifmond, whom Guftavus 
contrived to intercept in their march. 	Nor-amas it difficult 
pellaps to be apprized of the route they intended to take;, 
upon which Sigifmond broke off all intercourfcs of fricndlhip. 
with the faid elector. 

During thefe tranfaaions, Conofpolifki contrived to retake 
Brodnitz, which La Mortagne,a French officer of repute, 
had furrendered fome time before to the Swedes ; for which 
precipitate step the Polifh general caufed his head to be &tick 
off publicly : and then, by way of retaliation, (being very 
dextrous in maters of furprife) defeated the rear-guard of the 
Swedifh army, ' and took Banditzen prifoter, who was an 
officer of reputation. 

governor In revenge for this check, Wrangel, governor of Elbingen, 
which town the Poles had in a certain qknner blockaded, 
croffed the Dwina at a ford that was ill-de. '..ided, defeated a. 
large body of troops, and feized their cannon avid baggage : 
and again, as he was traverfing the country with 8000 men, 
in order to collect provifions for the army, which was then 
in no fmall diftrefs, he furprifed near Strafberg, at a fmall 
village called Rudovic, 	a 	large body of Croatians 	and 
Coflacks_i and as he .clifcovered them to be irrefii:e,. or at 

Var ance • 
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variance in their opinions, he charged them fo fuddenly 
that he foon difperfed them, and carried off a convoy of 
2000 carts and waggons, which greatly allifted the. Swedifh 
army during the remainder of the campaign, which was 
doled with a gallant performance of old count Thurn *; 
though the profeffed hiftorians of that period lia'Ve been 
filent upon the fubje6t. 	It hath been obferved before, that 
Guftavus had taken Neuburg. 	This town Conofpolifki 
befieged, and whilft he invested it (Thurn and Teiiffel 
being both commanders in it) young Thurn died of a fever. 
The old man writ to the Polith general to defire leave, as he 
only ferved Guftavus in. the capacity of a volunteer, 	to 
-remove the young man's body, that it might enjoy the rights 
of fepultUre in a friendly country; but the requeft was 

t Mathias Henry, count de Thurn, was one of the principal perfonages 
in Bohemia. He began the religious and civil commotions in that kingdom; 
nor did he ever fubmit to the houfe of Auftria ; but after the battle of Prague 
difcharged feveral embanks in the name of Frederic (a fovereign of his own 
•chufing) and Mansfelt to Gabriel Bethlem, 	the Grand Signior, and the 
'Venetians ; took a commiffion under the latter in 1624, and being honourably 
difaniffed when the eledor Palarin difbanded his army, paired into the fervice 
of Denmark in 1627 : Accepted of a general's commiffion under Guftavus, 
and being taken prifoner was freed by Gallas, with orders, as was fuppcfed, 
from Walftein; who out of a capricious gallantry peculiar to himfeif, had a 
anind to rob the court of Vienna of fo delicious a facrifice. 	Some time 
afterwards, namely in 5634, he made a brave defence at Rathbun, and had 
the courage and add 	a to procure his own exception in the capitulation. 

This grea 	triot was fuppofed by Come to be juIlly piqued! beeaufe 
Nlartinitz (one of the thrice judges that was thrown down from the window, 
in the firft infurredion) had fupplanted him in obtaining the government of 
•Carlftein-cattle, where the crown of Bohemia and all records of confequence 
were preferved. 	His fpeech to the chiefs of his country on the breaking out 
of the rebellion, as it it delivered down to us by Nani, may keep pace with 
molt of the pompous harangues of the ancient hiftorians, and appears to me to 
have a better chance to be authentic; he concludes it in thefe words : "Liberty, 
" from this example of ours, will infinuate itfelf throughout the empire, 
" and though. there be love appearance of violence in our conduel, yet necegity 
" and piety will excufe the fad. There remains now no room for repentance, 
" and no plea efota  forgivenefs. 	The die is thrown—Fr, edom or the 
" fcaff.—old 	Men a principle, if conquerors, men of confcience and in- 
" dependent •—• But govercome, 	poor perfidious beings perjured and 
46  rebellious."  
. Thurn, in the German language, fignifies a tower; and therefore the. 

French writers, comably to their ufual freedom and careleffnefs, (often the 
name into count La Tour; and Carte and the other Englifh hiftorians, when 
treating of the affairs of the Palatinate and Bohemia, 	talk of him very 
familiarly under that appellation I 	thus too, by the fame rule I might 
undertake, as an Englilhman, to difcourfe of Mrs. Steel and her Homer, intend—
ing at the fame time to be underftood as fpeaking of madam Dacier. 

There is a large exquifi'e print of count Thurn from a painting of Miervelt: 
the fire of his eyes Is inexpreffible. 

• ,  
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denied. 	Enraged beyond meafure at this refufal, he cut hie 
wa`y through the enemy's lines, by an admirable ftratagem; 
with only fifty followers, and carried his fon's corpfe to the 
place,  where the Swedifh cancellaria was then held, never 
difmounting (but for the refreflunent of a few moments) in 
a jourriey of eighty miles. 

At the diet of Warfau, held in the month of July this year; 
-a confiderable numbet•of the fenators declared, that it was in' 
.vaiii to wage war againft Guftavus, except hoftilities were' 
-commenced againft the .ele6tor of Brandenbutg: upon which 
'king Sigifmond fent a flight mefrage to him, admonifhing 
'him, in gentle terms, of the allegiance he owed the kingdom
of Poland; by Denhaff his fecretray; being privately deter- 
mined, in cafe of an evafiori or downright refufal; td levy 
money at all events, and purfue his obje& of deftroying 
Guftavus; 	It was likewife fuggefted to the eledor of Bran- 
clenburg, .that his right to Pruffia was a fort of feudatory 
tenure;  dependent on the republic .of Poland, which faid 
fiduciary poffeffion he might forfeit, or noti according to hie 
future eondua. 	Neverthelefs the nuncios' of the province,: 	' 
and the major part of the fenators, afforded Sigifmond as 
little affiftance 	as 	poiliblei upon prefumption 	or private 
intelligence, that it was not difficult to obtain a tolerable 
peace. 	And thus the war proceeded langulfhingly on the' 

. Polifh fide. 	 -.,  
Two di.fagreeable occurrences happened `titikgear in .Ger--:, 

inanyi _each fufficient to embarrafs any mind butthatf 
Gufla.vus : for the one was the liege of StralfUnd; and—the 
other the congrefs at Lubec. 	But the king carried his point 
in the firft instance ; and played his cards fo' dextrottfly ii' 
the fccond, as to give hinifelf an advantageous opening food 
after; for thefe two events were a part of 	he preparatory 
incidents which helped to bring Guitavus into.  Germany. 

Walftein's great intention in poffeffing Stralfund, was td 
'give laws at one ftroke to the kings of Sweden' and Denmark, 
and invade the dominions of the latter wi011olt delay. 	In 
order to effe6t the tranfporting of his trogni, SchWattzenbet 
was difpatched to the Hanle-towns, Lubec particularly, to 
demand fuch fhipping'as might be needfu on the oceafioni 
and grant them in the Emperor's name Tome privileges, 
upon condition they would confine their commiNce for the 
future to the coasts of Spain, and the countries that depended 
on the. houfb of Auftria 1  but the answer returned to him 
was, that the faid towns had confederations and alliances 
with neighbouring princei, (indeed Guftavus was the prin-
cipal object alluded to) and that it would ln high , impru- 

• 	
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dent in them to add.fewel to particular Wars,' who • fulififted 
by a general commerce with all mankind.: 	Upon. this 
Walftein (who affected to be extravagant in .all things) 
procured a patent to be admiral of the Baltic;  and _having 

• conquered Roltoch, Wifmar, and feveral other maritime 
towns, .turned his thoughts.to  fea-affairs • and building (hips. 

tStralfund alone obifruded •his imaginary poll'effion of the 
Northern ocean • for that city once conquered gave him ji.tit 
the inlet he delired : 	and as it was • well.furniihed with 
wealth, chipping, ammunition, and prOVIfions,"it was in a 
itate of enabling him (at leaft as he conjectured) to land in 
Denmark, and make a conqueft of the Whole kingdom. 
The immenfe ambition of. this project aftonifhed 'Chriftian, 
and determined him to fupport the Stralfunders at any rate : 
and as he liked no corps in his fervice better than lord Rea's 
Scottifh regiment, he •tranfported it thither without delay. 
This was the firft liege of confequence that Germany had 
hitherto feen. 	Walftein for his•  awn fake,' on account of 
Stralfund's• lying fo near his'new'dombitions*?  was refolved 
W. obtain it, whatever facrifice he made. 	And it is thought 
by many he had formed a defign to involve the duke of 
Pomerania in fome embroilinent with the emperor;  whole 
territories (fuppofing them -to be feized tinder any preteit) 
lay very commodious for facilitating and extending his nit 
project on the!a

j
lt
a
i2; and for thefe reafons he poured regiments 

into Pomerania 	' e fWarms of locuffs, with this difference, 
that they not only devoured the product of the earth; rut 
fOrriEethe very laft dollar from the inhabitants, and made 
'the duke himfelf little lefs than a (fate-prifoner 'in hiS 'own. 
raffle. 	Btit to return -to the fieee : 'he firft proceeded by 
artful means, and fent Arnheim, camp-mafter-general Of his 
army, to the rnagiftrates, to demand winter-quarters for a 
certain number of men ;. but this requeft was • not granted. 
He then difpatched colonel Goetz to afk paffage only for a 
body: of troops„through the town; but that petition was, 
rejeaed. 	Wanin then, in order to make .the emperor a 
party Concerned la •his fyftern, demanded Of the inhabi-
tants 'a contribution if about '2 Oool. cOnchicling naturally 
enough, that the . magiftrates would fill continue in an 
humour of denite; but they, ,contrary to his' expectations, 
advanced past of the •futin immediately,, and pledged their 
honour for the refti•upon condition he erected no fortification 

f He had lady received the inveiliture of the achy of Tefechlenberg ; btit 
Was never duke of WaVoini  as the author of rho "foals of the Empire inaccurately 
(Vies him. 

	

	 . , 
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near their town, as he had lately, done. 	This prompt 
advancement of good rix-dollars pleafed Walflein's avarice,. 
(for that general was equally rapacious to colle&, and profufe 
to beftow) but did not fatisfy his ambition : he therefore with-
out further ceremony ordered Arnheim to. inveft the town. 
Upon this the inhabitants implored the affiftance of their 
neighbours the Dantzickers ; and Gultavus, to all appear- 
ances unasked, 	(though this circumftance (hall 	not 	be 
confidently afferted) fupplied them generoufly, as the feas 
were open, with a good quantity of military fibres, of which. 
the inhabitants at that .time ftood in great need. 	Oxenftiern 
indeed had partly opened the king's intentions in a conference 
held with the duke of Pomerania, wherein it was fuggefted 
cafually, (at leaft to all outward appearances) that Gultavus 
was determined not to fee the poor Stralfunders deprived of com-
merce and liberty at one stroke, and that by fuch an in terpofition 
he manifefied himfelf to confult the emperor's true glory and 
interefts better than Walitein and the whole Imperial miniftry iii  
could pretend to do. 	Mean while the duke of Pomerania 
(having in vain requefted Oxenftiern to abftain from all - 
interpofition with relpe6t to Germany *) attempted to mediate 
a fort of convention between his Imperial majefty and the 
town ; of which the conditions were : that all foreign troops 
Thould be difmiffed from the garrifon, and the city place itfelf 
under the prote6tion of the faid duke,  paffing its word of 
honour to be faithful to the emperor, al • 	ive no obitruaion 
to the imperial troops then cantoned in t 	isle of Rugen 
(which was feparated from the continent of Str*farrel-eby a 
(mall frith of lea) and ere 	no new fortifications ; with 
a provifo of admitting Pomeranian foldiers to guard the 
town. 	Upon this a treaty t was renewed, for former ones 
had fubfifted between Sweden and Stralfund. 	Sadler under- 
took the talk, and expreffed his mafter's fentiments very 
dexteroufly ; for allegiance ,to the emperor was inculcated 
ftrongly upon the inhabitants, and it was recommended to 
them to pay all due obedience to the Vrkie of Pomerania ; 
forafmuch as his majefty of Sweden rapt no obie& in view 
but to preferve the freedom of the Eitsili, and maintain the 
immemorial rights and liberties of a town in thofe fenfes 
independent. 	During the attempt.  -intik to adjuft thefe 
articles, IiValftein marched with the eagegiefs of a- new 
monarch to Guftrow, in order to receive the homage and 

• gloried tr _Authentic Rtlat. Torn. i. p. 9S. 	• 
f It it preferved by Letiebius, Tom. i. 605, and was to bold in force twenty 

years, 	Larreall =oda Suecana, p. $6o. 
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baths of allegiance. from his fuhjeAs, inafmuch as the two 
dukes of Mechlenberg; Albert and Adolphus, had foifght 
under the Dinah erifigns, and laboured even then beneath 
that bittei fort of prOfcriptiOn, commonly called the ban el. 
the' empire, having paid no regard to a previoUs admonition 

F from the court Of Vienna. 	Colonel Holk had hitherto, at 
the head of the Panilli forces, taken upon him the command 
Of the town. 	The men were obliged to perform forty-eight 
hours fervice turn by turn for fix week's, And yet Holk, in 
the midft of this fevere fervice; 	took it 	into his head to 
efpoure a young wife, aiid celebrate his nuptials ina publi6 

• manner; which all The Getman hiflOtians confider a a very 
Unbecoming a& Of levity. 

During Walfteih's abfence, GiiilaVus fobk the adVantage 
to convey forne forces into Stralfund, 	which gaffe the iii=
habitants fpirit to change their language; fo that the fine 
airy Pro.j661 of the duke of Potherania Vanifhed into nothing. 
That prince then perfuaded the emperoi' to difcontinue the 
fiege, which provoked Walflein to fuch a degree, that he 
fent a threatening letter to the eleetof of Saxony, whOm lie 
fuipe6led tO be at the bottom of this proje& ; and what was 
fill more, declined to obey his mailer's orders : and On the 
contrary, enraged with Arnbeim's ill-fuccefs Or remiffnefs, 
Made- a journey tO the camp-  in perfon, 	 rid renewed the 
attacki with incredi lefury, fwearing (acco 	ing to his coin- 
Mori cidtbin Of bo 	g) "that he would take S tralfiind, though • 
i' it hung ' 	the air from heaven by a Chain of adarn'ant"." 
Bu 	as not an eafy talk ; for no place is better fituated 
•by naturi. It frOnteth the fea in a fort of elliptical figure, arid 
at the two extremities joins itfelf to the Main land by a narrow 
ifthinui. 	Behind it lies the lake of Frankel); which can be 
paired Only in One place, by Means of an high catifeway : 
and whit encreated the difficulty more on the pail Of the 
beilegerS was this, that it was nut in their power to obitrua 
the, entrance of fu_pPlies into the barboUr. 	I than not give a 
full detail of this r ge, it may fugke tO fay, that as Walftein 
Pufhed on his aff si a 	is with all the fury and indtiftry that rd- 

k 

 

feritinent could fug It, the Danes {fOund the defence bf the 
Place beyont their flrength : but a ceiration of arins being' 
agreed Upon folorfOrtiiight, a fecond regirtienf Of Scott in 
the Danifh fieviee was throWn into the town'

s 
  during this 

interval, and then Chriflian, making a private treaty with 
Guffavus, cif} the hurden off his own fhoulders, and trans-
ferred the Anger and glory to his Swedifli neighbour : who 
lmmediately renf Sir Alexander Lefty with a body of chofen 
troops to Jeferid the town, and Hulk .for fume time aced 
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under him. 	This Supporting of the poor Stralfunders con-
firmed Guftavus in the idea of interpofing with the affairs of 
-the continent, and giving laws thereto. 	At length Walftein, 
after a liege of three months, having half-ruined a numerous 
army, thought fit to diflodge ; for he found by dear-bought 
experience, that it is next to impoffible to take a city that 
can at all times receive frefh fupplies from fea, efpecially if 
the garrifon behaveth with fidelity and courage. 

The congrefs, which was held at Lubec this year, created 
frefh troubles to Guftavus. 	The meeting of the plenipoten- 
tiaries was more ceremonious than ufeful. 	On the part of the 
emperor came the baron. Aldringer and count Gronsfelt, 
both colonels ; Rupa commiffary-general, and Walmerode : 
and in behalf of his Danifh majefty appeared Friefe and 
:Uhlfelt, the one counfellor of the kingdom, and the other 
counfellor to the king; admiral Skeel, the two Rantzans, 
-(who were both privy-counfellors) Levin, marechal of the 
,court, and fecretary Gunter. 	Thefe politicians, who were 
all 	extremely able in their way, 	eat, 	drank, 	affirmed, 

denied, 	intrigued and wrangled for fix months : fo 
.1629. that the year 1629 overtook them in their debates ; 

yet nothing of moment appears to have been.  decided. 
Much depended afterwards upon an event I am going to 
relate : Guftavt* -had parts enough not...to allow a peace to 

.be figned under his eye,, without conce 	ing himfelf more or 
Iris irn an affair fo critical : he therefore 	at 	ed Spar and 

.0xenftierti (which latter was a relation of the pm 	-mini 	r) 
to this affembly, with orders to fee all things reftore 	to their, 

. antient tranquillity, and folicit in particular for the town of 
Stralfund, and the re-inftatement of the dukes of Mechlen-
berg, whom. as relations and neighbours he had adinitted.under 
his more immediate prote6tion. Some weekebefore, fecretary 
Salvius (who gave fuch proofs afterwards of his abilities at 
the peace of Munfter) was fent into Denmark, to befeech his 
majefty to give intiodu&ion to the Swedifh.plenipotentiaries 
at Lubec : but that prince replied coldly/byletter, after hair- 

, ing taken an undue time to return aafwer, "That.as he 
had received no commands from the court of Vienna with 
reference to his Swedifh majefty, he could no ,prefume to 
venture on a ftep of fo delicate and dangero'a nature, without 
being furnifhed previoufly with proper authOilties : fo that if 
thefe northern plenipotentiaries had any thing to offer which 
tended to the public utility, his advice was, thapt they fhould 
Submit their propofal,s to the Auftrian miniftry at Vienna." 
The with was, he • loved not Guftavus, and -dreaded the 
emperor :* and molt people at that time attributed this evafion 

to 
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to the influence of Walftein. 	Butwithout entering minutely 
into thefd fecrets, the king of Sweden relented the indignity 
in a manner natural to his high fpirit, (for if that prince 
had any one fault, it was being liable to fudden tranfports of ,  
paflion) and this affront thick 'fo nearly to his heart, ,  that 11e.  
alledged it afterwards as one of the principal reafons that 
induced him to land his army in Germany, and interfere with 
the Rate of affairs upon the continent: fince it is reported by 
a writer * well verfed in the hiftory of treaties, that the, 
Swedifh deputies were forbidden to enter Germany and 
approach the congrefs, under pain of death. 	The refult of 
the treaty at Lubec was, that his Danifh. majefty fhould, 
content himfelf with the title of Duke of Holftein, without 
prefuming to name either his wifhes or difinclinations to the 
emperor, with refpeet to the fyftem of the GerManic body : 
that he fhould relinquifh his pretenfions to certain bifhoprics 
on the continent 'and reftore to the Imperialifts the iflands of 
Femor and Neuitrand, and fuck other places as he then 
poffeffed by .right of arms : 	this premifed, 	by virtue of 
the fame treaty he was to re-enjoy his antient pofreffions, 
upon condition the emperor fhould Rill retain his old title to 
Holitein, Stormar, and Ditmar; that the expences of the war 
Mould be re-imburfed, and the prifoners exchanged on either 
fide. 	Neverthelcfs the king of Denmark (at leaft in order 
to preferve appear- ces) had courage enough to refufe a 
requeft that 	alTein made him, of adding-  a fmall fquttdr®n 
to,the. 	rial fleet, under pretext of fecuring the free navi- 
gation and tranquility of the Baltic t. 

By this time Ferdinand had overcome all his enemies in the 
empire, and round it, and erected the houfe of Auftria into an 
univerfal monarchy. 	Which one, of Walftein's deputies in 
effe& acknowledged to the king of Denmark: for being afked 
if 'the Imperial party did not fear fome check from the united 
efforts of France, England, Sweden, and Holland, replied un-
concernedly, tho tithe perfon,who was once mailer of Germany; 
might defpife the 	ombinations of Inch remote and incon- 
fiderable ene 	'es. le let God (to make ambition its own curie) 
has given i 	certain ideas of acquirable greatnefs that are' 
unlimited; 	weal' 	able, and (what is Rill worfe) never to be 
fatisfied. 	r 	and therefore, arrived now at the utmoft 
height of 	uman vanity, (for all things relating to finite 
beings have certain reftrietions and limitations) found !till a 
void in hirown breaft. 	He wanted fornething : and this 

. 	, 
* AmbafadPur de Wicquefirt, Part 1. 219. 
f NioricaNA Authentic Mat. Tom. i. p. 5S. 3 2 3 52 1.- 
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;ea 	THE HISTORY . OF THE LIFE 
was neither more nor lefs, than the total extirpation of the 
proteftant religion in Germany. 	The undertaking was great 
and 	hazardous, 	and therefore he began it gently : 	and 
as he was to walk in iinfathOrnable waters, felt his ground 
step by ftep before he obliged himfelf to take the delperate 
plunge. 

He made his firft effay warily and cautioully enough, upon 
his own hereditary dominions ; and publifhed an edit to this 
import, that all' perfons of the evangelical perfuafion muff 
leave their poffelryms and depart, or conform to the popifh 
religion within a time prefcribed. 	Even one fixth of Auftria 
itfelf was 	then peopled 	with proteftants, and Bohemia, 
Hungary, Moravia, Stiria, Carinthia, and Carniola, boaited 
fill greater numbers; many likewife wavered in their faith, 
and a good number concealed their fentiments till Come 
general Flecificin fhould "put their declarations out of danger. 
Yet the publication of this edi6t produced more trouble than 4  
was firit,apprehended. 	'The peafants of Bohemia (where the 
fpirit of` religious liberty could never he extinguilhed) formed 
themfelves into a body, in fpite of all'former decimations and 
profcriptions, and concerted a defign of feizing the emperor and . 
his attendants on a hunting-day, when probably they would 
have given his ambition itsdeciliVe itroke. 	The confpirators 
drew lots who Mould perform this defrivie deed; but chance 
or infidelity made a difcovery of the wholNlot, and the author 

' eiTap'ed into Hungary, and then ffieltered hiN.Q..
. in the 

Ottoman dominions. 
The prelude of religious 	tyranny being thus began, 

the emperor boldly difpraved his whole game at once, pert  
forming what his predeceffors had long fruitlefsly (leered tq 
effeet : • and publifhed the famous edia .of reiktution*,. whic4 
at length brbught Guflavus into the empire?  and overturned 
the labours d twelve of the molt profperouscampaigns that 
the houfe of Auftria or any European poirer had ever Peen. 
For that little cloud which 'arofeln the 	reh, no larger than 
the pahn of a man's hand; to make ufe o the words, of Holy 
Scripture, colleeted its force fo fuddenlf, and f ead that force 
fo violently, that it blotted out the radiant glorie of the houfe 
,Of Auftria from the hemilpherel, almoit bettor 	-Ian could fay 
there, there ! 

Ferdinand therefore, folicited hourly by the Princes of his' 
pv.rn perfuafion, and mighty-well inclined to liigotry on his 
own part,. 	under . pretence of making the for4lary of the 
religious peace concluded at Augfburg by the common 

fi# 74 f .* fh FO 
t 	 i • 

f There W'ad' tlxWleitil  abridfsment of this edict in Brqddiur, 2135•77-128. 
• . 	Ab clank* ' 
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; OF GUSTAV'Ut ADOLPHUS. 	103 
ronfent of all the Germanic princes his rule And guide; gave-
orders to his men of politics and jurifprudence to compote and 
.digeft this mighty work, of which the publication (that it- 

, might be rendered more complete) was deferred till the 
1  enluing year; during which interval application was Made to 

the principal catholic princes to deliver in their opinions on 
fo delicate and dangerous a fubje6t, 

Amongft a confiderable number of ecelefiailical benefices 
Marked out in a catalogue delivered to the emperor, thefe few 
following ones were to be made the firft facrifice, namely, the 
archbifhOprics of Magdeburg and Bremen, the bifhoprks of 
Minden, Ofnabrug, Halberftadt, Verden, Lubec; Ratzburg, 
.Schwein, Camin, and the abbacy of Hirfchfeld ; and what 
was fomewhat extraordinary, they all afterwards (hared the 
fate offecularization by the content of both religions.at  the 
peace of Munfter, excepting Ofnabrug (in which the catholic 

h party referved an alternative.) and Lubec : which latter had 
taken its fhare in the common wreck, if the chapter had not 
engaged itfelf; one year before the peace was concluded, to 
chiAle.fix bifhops fucceffively from the houfe of Holftein- 

iosQottorp, to which family the plenipotentiaries allotted the 
adrniniftration of the bifhopric. 

Thus the papifts artfully enough paid the proteftants out 
of their own church, 	fld the latter fwallowed the bait without 
hefitation, though tliey had been fighting (as they pretended) ' 
thirty yeayFor the fupport and dignity of that very cifurIb, 
Magdelitryg, Minden, and Halberft:dr, were all erected into 
principalities,and given to the 	houfe 	of 	Brandenburg. 
Bremen and Verden were made duchies, and aligned to 
Sweden; Ratzburg and Camin were dignified with the tide 
of principaliti-eNand beftowed on the duke of Mechlenberg ; 
and Hirfchfeld was flyled a principality too, and conferred on 
the landgraye of Hefle-Cafrel. 

At length, to the infinite dif uiet of the protedarit party, 
the ediR of re 	ti ion was pub ifhed, and commiffaries dif- 
patched into a 	th 	rovinces, to effea the reftoration of the 
feveral acqui tions Akhich the evangelical party had been 
fuppofed to 	rocure for themfelves fence the treaty of Pa,ffau. 
There was 	ne 	.aufe in it very emba'rraffing: for in cafe a 
papift had 	r 	proteflant fince that period, yet the poffellion 
was not 	follow its natural and original mailer. 	Thus 
confufion 	s rendered more confuted; and what was equally 
clilagreeabl , no prince was out of the reach of the decree ; 

'' 	for it affeL, -d the friends of Cefar (as the Geimans afrea to 
fpeak) 	as . 	ell 	as the enemies. 	The firit and 	principal 

	

perfonages. 	le empire felt an unwillingnefs to relinquifh 
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rich ecclefiaftical . benefices, which ferved to make ample 
provifion for their children and'relations ; and fome princes 
there were, whole pofreflions of the kind exceeded their 
patrimonial ones. 	It was objeded therefore, that. long and 
undifturbed polliffion ought to be confidered in good politics I 
as a thing. facred and a fort of title.: and it was decreed 
likewife, that the proteftants affented in the peace of religion 
to the infertion of the article in reference to the reftoration of 
the bona ecclejiallica ; and as a proof of this, appeal was made 
to the journals of the whole tranfa6tion : it being plain 
beyond contradi&ion, that the laid claufe had been forced 
into the inflrument of peace by the obftinate perfeverance of 
the papifts and the mere arbitrary violence of the emperor. 
Here the eleaors of Saxony and Brandenburg joined iffue, 
and requefted that the -difficulty might be referred to a; new 
general diet, inalmuch as.what related.  to all, ought to be 
examined and' decided by all. 	To this the Imperial party i  
replied, that the determination of the affair belonged folely to 
the emperor, as appeared from feveral .recejfis * of the empire, 
and the laft refolutions agreed upon by the eleaoral copven, .. tion held at Mulhaufen. 	 Ail 

Upon this the com ini trades proceeded to vi fit their refpe6tive 
diftrias, with orders particular)), to fummon before them (at 
different times and places of hearing) .all thofe who kept 
certain church pogeflions, and all thole whb,  fued-for their relli, 
tutiorr; and in cafe unjnft occupation and detentiok were once 
proved, the party delinquent.  was to be commandtcL in tl'e 
emperor's name to make refloration ; nor was the matter to 
admit of any delay, though it was alledged that the caufe was 
then depending in the chamber of Spires, or that it was deter-
mined to lodge an appeal in the next general diet, fince the 
Ulf edit had provifionally precluded all frch obftruEtions 
and interferences. 	Cathedral and collegiate bodies were re- 
ferred to the pope's declaration, which was expected to appear 
daily; and bj,  way of encouragement to the' who fubmitted• 
frankly, and without any refiftance, all pa 	pr fits were to be 
allowed them : whereas at the fame tion •a r 	rofpe6tion in 
this point was threatened to the refra1ory, -. d a fpeedy 
interpofition of the military power. But in 	s ra 	d career of 
arbitrary perfecution, the popiffi party made a 	I 	ep in the• 

* To underfland this exprellion the reader muff obferve, t 	t what the 
fives eflablifh 	in a diet by 	plurality of voices, is called plalit m Imperii, to 
t flecrte of the Empire. 	When the Emperor approves this decree, it hen becomes 
an Imptrial decree in form,' and is named cot:claim Imperil, a 	dufon of thy 
4ntire. And when the aforefaid ails are figned and pub* 	in the forenlic 
len to pi 41,5 word, they are thep {Vied.  reelllia Imperi, or !we 	t of the Empire. 

4- , 
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very firft aa of partition, for many old occupants expe&ed 
(which 	was 	natural 	enough) 	to 	re-enter 	into 	their. 
polfeffions, 	whereas new claimants ftarted up, who had 
no, title to fhow but a free grant from the emperor and the 
Pipe. 	 • 

The firft difficulty began at Augfburg, which appeared 
really to be fomething ominous, as the famous confeffion had 
been prefented there. 	The then bilhop demanded his intire . 
jurifdiaion ; but a military force fupported, the authority of 
the Imperial commiffary, 	In vain the elector of Saxony, 
prefented remonftrance after remonftrance : the proteflant 
minifters were rejeaed from their parochial cures, and the 
inhabitants of the fame perfuafion prohibited from attend-
ing divine 'fervice, not only in the city, but in the neigh- 
bouring 	villages 	and 	fields. 	The circumflance of this 
tranfaaion piqued the eleaor of Saxony almoft as much 
as the tranfaaion itfelf; for he confidered Auglbnrg, with 
refpea to the evangelical 	religion, 	as 	the place of its, 
fecond birth, and was mortified alfo to obferve, that matters:  
flood now on as bad a footing as they did Tome time before, 

Peace of religion was agreed upon ; and what alarmed him.  
more was, that the writers of the oppofite party afrerted in 
numberlefs pamphlets, that the evangelical religion was not. 
the fame fyilem of belief and praaice which had been Let, 
forth formerly in the Augibarg-,confeffion, 	This, as. he,  
well forefaw, was laying the axe to. the roots of there for-
illation., fince if that allegation was once allowed to be true, 
no perfon of the evangelical perfuafion, as then profeffed, had 
any certain• rights or interefts in the peace of religion. 	Be. 
therefore fumnnoned. all the eminent civilians and divines of 
his party to ameeting at Leipfic, and 41140 their arguments, 
together in onZkapoliSgy againft theRomanifts, fetting forth,:  
that, the eleaor of Saxony, and„othgr,proteftant princes and, 
fates,: had prof nted a clear and well-reafoned, confeffion of 
faith to Cha 	it V: (w,hick 4-,i. 	reciprocally authenticated;  
by both pat 	s 	act hcen, enrolled in the;  regiffe,rs, of, the, 
empire)and, 	they, 	4 perfevereflin violably inthe fame fyfiernt  
without 'a 	addition to it, or diminution from it, it was., 
therefore 	folut ly equitaltle:411d reafon4gto..expea, that 
they Thou 	. be. precluded from, the protection and ad- 
vantages w ich the.. peace, of religion granted them, as it was, 
compof 	and, regulate* by the principles of the aforefaid 
confeflio • 

Durin 	there tranfaCtions a new perfecution had arifen in 
I3ohemial) a very,  .extraordinary nature, upon which many of 
Ole unhappy natives fled t9.5vveden; for an edig was pub- 
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;06 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE . 
liihed, that all women of the evangelical perfuafion, that 
t:ere married to catholics, (whereof there were numberlefs 
examples) fhould be expofed ipfo faao, to banifbment, except 
they Tetraaed their religious opinions.-- The .feverity of this 
decree gave. uneafinefs to the papifts themfelves, whom it . 
affeaed : for the firft officers of (tate,. and nobles of the 
kingdoms, had intermarried freely amongft the proteftants ' 
before the breaking, out of the civil wars'; (for the ladies in ,  
Bohemia became Ifeirelles almoft in the.fame manner as they 
do in England;) upon this' account the hufbands, fearing a 
confifcation of their wives poffeffions, expreffed an aukward 
fort of diflike?  and the rather, as no divorce was propofed by-
way. of giving. them opportunity to try their fortunes in 4 
fecond marriage: but the ladies took a nobler part; they 
exclaimed loudly againft this matrimonial perfecution, and 
not a fingle woman left her houfe and family. 	Thunder-. 
firuck with fuch perfeverance, the 'Imperial chamber iffued 
out7  May !, 1629, a fecond edit of the explanatory kind, 
allowing the fair fex a fort of toleration till the hiffband's 
death ; after which they were deprived from the righ 	of 
poffeffion, and ordered to remove themfelves into fome othe 
country, under prohibition, during the interval, to be prefent 	• 
at any nuptials or other-public entertainments, except upon 
condition of giving precedency to every wctman of the catholic 
perfuafion. 	-How arbitrary muft a fovereign be who can 
enact laws of fuch 'a nature againft poor women I . 	e 

Whilft the commiffaries executed their office with great 
feverity in the judicial way, and both parties (to change the 
nature of their former difpute) engaged with great acrimony 
upon paper, a new complaint took its rife, which affe6ted 
both fides deeply, though perhaps not ecLualfyand that was 
the licentioufnefs, rapine, and cruelty, of thelmperial army, 
Which Walftein had encreafed beyond meafure : even though 
io,000 men had been fent into Poland againftryuftavus, and 
a confiderable fupply detached for the fervf 	of the arch- 
duke in the Low Countries; not • to memo 	an army of 
near 30,000 foldiers employed in Italro 	the edu6tion of 
Mantua:  

Walitein gave room for farther complai 	f 	all Ger- 
many trembled at the thoughts of war, and th 	eral was 
indefatigable in feeking opportunities to create a 	w one. 
As he -was a punctual man -in matters of feverity, 	e fent 
colonel Pecker to Magdebura with a regiment of 	roatians, 
in order to receive the contribution he had impofe 	on the 
town ; which was an errand difagreeable enough tp a city ( 
not over wealthy, and which valued herfelf upo 7. being by 
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po means the nioft ignoble of the Hanfe-towns. 	Upon 
which the populace (whether pith or without the connivance. 
of the magiftracy cannot be afrerted) feized fome chips of 
corn that were making their way down the Elbe to Wal, 
stein's army, and committed fome flight aas of hoftility on 
the regiment then quartered near the town. 	The magiftrates 
made chew of great external difapprobation upon this oecafion, 
but Walftein 	!laterally .yindi&ive and of a temper uncon- 
trollable, (bearing them likewife an antient hatred, as they 
exprefred no joy when.he became their neighbour, and was 
created duke .of Mechienberg) fept them word immediately, 
that by way of making their peace with the emperor, they 
mutt levy a regiment of foldiers for his ferVice, and maintain 
them at' their own expellee. 	A memorial was prefented to 
him with a view to mollify this feverity, but Walftein rejected 
their applications with fcorn, and ordered a part of his army 

I 	pot only to blockade, but beliege the town. 	Upon this the 
Hanfeatic 	cities 	took 	the alarm, particularly 	Brunfwict  

ubec, and Hamburg, and lent deputies to him, in hopes to 
the force of his anger, and induce him to withdraw his 

roops. 	His anfwer was, (and if they knew the man they 
bad reafon to expe& fomething of that nature) that the corn 
Muft be reftored him in the first place, and the several delin-
quents delivered into. his cuftody ; (fufficient caution being 
alto given him for all future good behaviour on the part of , 

-the citizens) and that then the contribution levied upoittttem 
tuft be difchargcd, and an Imperial garrifon admitted into 
the town, in order to give laws to the populace. 	From 
that moment the magiftrates of Magdeburg perceived that 
their deftruaion was determined, fence a garrifon would 
always have Ns ,power to exact contributions at will, and .. 
introduce the .I ia of rOitution whenever they pleafed. 	Be 
that as it rill" they chofe to wait the event, and refufed to 
admit the garr.  on ; promifing at the fame time to give im- 
plicit obedie 	e o the emperor in every other refpeet. They 
then befoug 	I 	to fend their deputies to Vienna, but 
Walftein 	need tlitip that favour, (being advanced by this 
time as f 	as Ouftrow) and gave the inhabitants to unddrftand 
that if they djo.not receive his garrifon in five days, all, future 
accommod2^n mould be fet afide. 	Neverthelefs than 
general from fome motive undifcoverable to us at prefent, 
(for the inhabitants had made all poffible preparations for a .  
clefperate defence) contented hirnfelf with bare threatnings, 
and lowering his tone all in a moment, excufed them even 
from the.playment of the contribution he had before demanded, , 
and requefted nothing further of them, but to perfevere iw 
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la 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
affection and loyalty to the emperor. 	Some fuppofe that he 
dreaded to afrault a let of men made defperate by oppreffion ; 
but Walftein was not fubje& to terrors of that kind: others 
conjecture that he had received a pcsfitive countermand from' 
his mailer; but fuch he had often difobeyed upon other 
occafions : therefore my private opinion is, (and that feems to 
me molt agreeable to his chargter) that he feared to irritate 
Guftavus, who then wanted an. occafion to invade Germany, 
(for Guftavus was an object of fear even to Walftein;) -  or 
that he thought it imprudent to kindle tip a war juft in the 
neighbourhood of his.new acquired dominions. 

Guftavus was greatly enraged with Walftein's infolence 
at the late convention, for great part of the outrage com-
mitted againft his majefty's dignity was .afcribed to him; 
therefore it was determined to pufh the war with fuch vigour, 
as to force the Poles into a compliance. 	In thefe campaigns 
he relied chiefly on the connivance and private favour of the. 
cle&or Of Brandenburg, whole filler he had married ; for 
that prince fecretly wifhed him well is far. as he durft, and 
permitted him tacitly, in cafe of its fuccefs, to retreat and 
shelter his troops in his dominions. 	It was in this AINIkki. 
game that Giiftavus placed his confidence, upon fuppofition 
any confiderable misfortune fhould befal his army, Neverthe-
lefs, a part of the ele&or's affection could not be concealed 
from the fufpicious and watchful Auftrrans, and that was the 
ealy,,,faeffeffion he granted Guftavus of the port of Palau, by , 
which means the Swedifb army was chiefly fupported, not 
only as to provifions and implements of war, but alfo with 
refpe& to re-inforcements. 

As Walftein had preffed the town of Stralfund extremely 
hard, and Guftavus had fent the inhabitant a fuccour of 
500 men, and a good fupply of ammurtiol 	the court of 
Vienna grew enraged to such a degree, that in confequence 
thereof it was 'determined to difpatch Arnh 	to the affift- 
ance of Sigifmond *. 	Him Walftein difmifft 	with this ex- 
traordinary injunction ; 44  Arnheim, take 	o, 	o men, ana 
" drive Guftavus out of Poland ; and qiiif caf 	ou cannot 
'4  perform that talk, tell him Walitein will com 	and effect 
4' it hirnfelf f." 	Which vain-glorious threateni g puts me 
in mind of a fpeech that an Irifhman madNhe one of our 
Henrys. He was fent by a certain Mae-Gilpatrick,

)c
hief of 

* Hiflorical or Authentic Relation, in Low Dutch, fol. three Tcanes, adorned 
with maps, plans, portraits, fee'. engraven by the celebrated Matthew Mariana  
and publithed by Cornelius Dat?chartz. 'Tom. i. p. 51, 52. / t Swielifh Intelligencer; 	 .. 
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Upper-Offory, to the king, to complain againft the deputy 
of that province ; and meeting' his majefty going to chapel, 
delivered his embaffy in thefe words : "Sta pedibus tuffs,doming 
" rex ; dominos mu: Gilla-Patricius me mifit ad te, & jujit 

dicere, quad fi non vis cellligare Petrum Rufunr, IPSE FACJET 
" BELLUM CONTRA TE." 

Neverthelefs the Poles admitted thefe troops into Pruilia 
with a fort of diftruft $ ; notwithftanding Sigifmond declared 
that he had perfonally requefted fuch affiftances from the ern-
peior, in order to extirpate the Swedes from Pruffia . and re- 
cover his own hereditary dominion of Sweden. 	Yet the fc-
hatorS entered coldly into his allegations ; for Arnheim (as 
being the (lave of Walftein's inclinations) was looked upon 
as a perfon of fufpe6ted faith : and upon this the orders of 
the kingdom replied, that Guftavus, on fuppofition he was 
not provoked, was too far removed from their concern : and 
if his majefty had carried his zeal for popery, (by the advice 
of the pontifical party) to'the very brink of extremity, it was - 
•now his own bufinefs to recover the crown of Sweden in the 
belt manner he could. 

_ joke the Polifh fenators dealt much in plain-dealing and 
'Imfiee-fieakirig, fo the Rates of Sweden diftinguifhed them- 

felves in another refpea, and that was in affe&ion and loyal 
ty : '6  Reprefenting to their matter in the ftrongeft and ten- 
" dereft manner, that as Sigifmond had refufed the reafona- 
" ble offers which had been made to him by the depuliej of 

••••c' Brandenburg and Holland, and infiftcd that Sweden EFuld 
C' reftore to,him all the cOnquefts that had been made in Li:- 
" vonia and Pruffia ; as he had requelted an auxiliary army 
46  from his imperial majefty, and as the emperor had denied 
" admittance to the Swedifh plenipotentiaries.  at Lubec, 
" they imploi 	avus, in cafe a deaf ear was turned to 
k' his future g 	erous propofals, to commence the war with 
46  re-doubled 	gour, and fix the feat of it in fome foreign 
" country, th I being in their opinion the molt advantage- 
" ous meth 	carrying on hoftilities : 	it appearing to 
" them infi 	el 	fore dangerous and fatiguing to proteft . 
" 'their ow 	coafts, and lefs reputable and diffinguifhing 
" likewif 	in the eye of the public." 	It was then voted, 
that money 	_Ad be railed 'according to the taxes at that 
time fubfilti. 	• that the recruits to be levied fhould be con- 
tinued for two years certain, and that the marine fhould be 
placed on Ole belt footing that human prudence could devife : 
and to ftrengthen the fleet particularly, each nobleman, who 

-. 	• HO. ifilthent. Bela. Tom. 1. p. 33. 
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inmithed an horfe 'to the Military fervice, engaged to fubz 
fcribe about eight poundi: 	Large films 'were likeWife Pro.-; 
inifed from the India company, and the clergy and people in 
trade agreed to farnifh out fifteen armed chips. 	At the con= 
clufioii Of the Meeting the kihg paid a very gallant coMPli-, 
merit to three of his stiers ; for he made Horn; Bather; 
and Todt, all fenators. 	. 	.. 

Sothe time afterwards-  arrived aim:111)X),  froin MurcOvy; 
With full powers to make his thajefty an offer of difpafching 
an army into Poland againft Sigifmond* i.  but the propofal 
was declined with thankfulnefs and cotirtefy: either becaufe 
the king had fome expectances of an accommodation, or be- 
Caufe he never relithed the affiftanCeS of irregular foiciS ; for 
he alwayS conflated war as over-citiel and bloody in itfelf; 
Without the afliftince of barbarians: 

Arnheim by this time had made Highet Pomerania the 
rendezvous of his troops f; 	tie then marched to Grau- 
demi, I city Of Poland, lying on the eaft-fide 6f the Vif-
fula, in order to join ConofpOlifki, Whoni the Imperialiffs.  
t onfidered as a general of reputation. 	In twelve days time;- 
the Polifh chief encamped his troops on the eaftern fiSo4

. 
 

the Viftula, bppofite to Arriheim, who, as yet, 	coul 
reach Graudentz. 	A bridge of boats was then tlifbwri over:' 
the river near Marienverder

' 
 in order.  tb facilitate' the junct.; 

Eon of the two armies; whofe refpeaive generals; after thai 
.:vas effeaed, took care to regulate their marches in filth 1 

, matortTer, and With fucli difpofitions, as to be prepared forte  
battle in cafe they were ferCed to engage. 	The emperor's 
army always made the right wing, as the poll: of honour. 
Amidft their various decainpments froth" place to Place; ad- 
Vice was at length brought them that Gultavas drew near: 
Arnheim and Conofpolifki held themfelves in 	adinefs to re.; 
ceive him, 	and 	(to prevent furprife) 	ni. ched in battle- 
array to a little fawn.  called Marienverder, about fix miles 
from Thorn, where Guftavus then was at t 	head of a part 
of his army, which had Made an advanced 't 	ney, in order 
to contemplate the countenance of the er in) 	The Itnpe..: 
ralifts being apprifed of Guftavus's intentions, 	ecamped be= 
fore break of day, With a vie* to render them ‘ es Matters 
of a difficult pottage, lituated in the miclit 	f a 	ood; and 

• Hilierical or Autbentie Relation, in Low botch, torsi. i. p. 56. 
t As the operations of this laft and molt important, campaign in Poland 

may be treated partially, both by Loccenius and Piafecchi, theione a Swede, 
and the other a Polifh bifttop, I (hall 	conduft myfelf chiefly by the plain 
and foldier-like narrative of Sirot, notwithftanding 	he then bore arms on 
the Imperial fide. 	Illoncirn de Sirot, z tom. tae. 	 0. 

capable 
- 	• 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	i i i 
capable to afford them opportunities of making great refill.: 
ance. 	Here, in a fort of amphitheatre, ftood a mill, fituated 
,on the banks of a confiderable river, near which was a large 
morals, that on one fide rendered the approach very difficult : 
the other fide was likewife prote&ed to a certain degree, in-
afinuCh as the Swedes had a wood to pafs through, and the 
roads were narrows 	It is certain, 	if GuftaVus had, feized 
this 'poft firft, according to his owhintentionS, the Poles and 
Imperialifts had been greatly perplexed': but fortune favoured 
the united armies ; fome of whole troops arrived there long 
before the Swedes, and made a lodgment by the dint of in-
duftry ; for Conofpolifki, who well knew the importance of 
the port, marched all night at the.  head of nine regiments, 
befides two regiments of dragoons and Coffacks, and began. 
to entrench himfelf by. bteak of day. 	He then placed a 
grand guard at the front of the wood, oil that approach 
next the Swedes, for fear of being furprifed in his conceal- 
ment. 	A part of his advanced troops, 	favoured by the 
darknefs of the night, difperfed themfelves here and there 
through the fields that extended beyond the wood,. 	and 
bight intelligence at break of day, that a regiment of dra-

oons, and another of horfe, were in full march to fecure 
the poft in queftion. 

There troops were conduaed by the Rhingrave * a hot 
young man, who had like to have ruined his makes chemes 
by his impetuofity; for Guftavus had ordered him to pufh 

, on and fecure the 'mirage, upon fuppofition only that hvemet 
with no remarkable oppofition f : but the Rhingrave (who 

. afterwards, to do him juftice, became a more compofed and 
regular general) pufhed his men on with that extremity of 
refolution, that the enemy foon found it expedient to re-, 
linquifh to 	'm t 's firft poll, 	though their number more 
than counterba, 	ced that of the Swedes; for he attacked 
them with tha 	ury and intrepidity, that he allOwed not his 
dragoons an o )ortunity to difmount, which was an order the 
king bad giv 	im for particular reafons. 

Had this b 	v4oung man (topped here till Guftavus carte 
up, 	all ha 	been face ; , and it is probable a fignal victory 

-might hav, enfued ; yet it no-where appears that his mafter 
was angry wi 	him; for it was his notion there fhould be 

* His name was Otho Lewis. 	He performed before a very gallant anion 
in the Danifh fervice, at the retreat of Oldenberg in r626, after the fatal lofs 
of the haul. of Utter; 	but made a fecond miftake in Germany, which 
knight have proved fatal to him. 

t Loccenius, p. 56x. 
... 	 rather 
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rather too much fire in youth, in order to fupply proper rd:- 

- mains for maturer years. 
The Rhingrave advancing brificly to purfue his pointy pre-,  

pared himfelf to force a fecond entrance. 	Arnheim -and Cci 
nofpolifki being informed of this rencounter

' 
 and of the de- 

fign of the enemy, imagined themfelves to be outdone both 
in dexterity and bravery. 	Upon this inftru&ions were giveny 
that i large divifion of the army fliould march on, in order to 
fuftain thofe who defended the paffage and the mill. 	The 
troops marched with fuch diligence that they fupported their' 
comrades, who otherwife Mull have funk unifier the fupe-
riority of the Swedes, who attacked like men poffeffed, and 
whom neither the difficulty Of the ground, nor the perpetual 
difcharge of mufquetry, could compel to retreat. 	Never- 
thelefs, the Imperial cavalry, after galloping a good hour%  

. was fo fortunate as to prevent the Swedes from making any 
farther progrefs, and arrived juft at the point of time when 
the engagement pegan to grow defperate : for Guftavus in d  
that inftant had  pit joined his men with a fe-inforcement 
of fome regiments, and fome chofen troops; but foon found 
that matters were not fo circuinftanCed as to favour h. 	- 
dertaking : but being a man of honour, he was refolved 
bring his fuffering foldiers off with credit 5 for the Rhin-' 
grave had loft five colours, and 200 men were killed : not to 
mention many prifoners whom the enemy had taken. 	At 
thlu,very inftant Guftavus learnt, that befides pact of the 
NIA army, the whole Imperial force was advancing to at...:'• 
tack him, (a fet of hardened and experienced troops, far 
more refpe&able than the Polanders) which made him think 
of founding a retreat ; and not engaging himfelf imprudent-
ly in a place, and in an attack where he could not fucceed 
but by a combination of fortunate circ 	. 	es hardly to be 
expe&ed : for his majefty had no intent n to draw on a 
battle that day, but only fecure a pafs ; hay 	g left the better 
part of his army at a good diftance behind 	rider Wrangel's. 
care, and having no more with him than I o ro,000 fele&-,  
ed men, with whom he was to Oppofi, 

than 
e 	my who out-- 

numbered him by two thirds. 	But at the m 	ent he was 
_ meditating to file off and retire, two frefh regiments of Ims 

perialifts arrived, and difinountingimmediaV, fell On with 
fuch fury, that they oppreffed the Swedifh tro ps by weight 
and number, and drove them back to the edge of the wood 
where the Polifh grand guard had firit lodged,themfelves.. 
At the fame time Sirot joined the Imperialifts with the regi.7  
ment of Arnheim, feven fele& companies of foot, and. two 
;egiments of Colfoks ; fo that Guftavus was obliged to re.. 

2 	 tire • 
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tire behind an hill of land, about 3oo.o paces from the en-
trance of the wood, and range his troops afrefh in a fituation 
where one could not readily fee them, or form a notion of 
the difpofitions then made. 	After various fkircnifhes and at- 
tacks on look uneven ground, Guftavus'contrived to mount 
the eminence of an hill, on which there was a large, area, 
prote&ed on one fide by a marfh and wide lake,and on the 
other fide by a deep ditch, which came out of the wood and 
environed the fpace, round which was a very large meadow : 

. and there Guftavus lodged his troops. After feveral fkirmifhes 
and rencdunters,which took different turns; the Imperial 
army at length came up,. but was greatly embarraffed for 
want of fufficient room to a& in. 	Amidff this confufion, 
the Polifh troops that were firft on the poft determined to 
make themfelves mailers of the fuminit of the hill. 	To this 
effe6.1, they all advanced in one line, excepting the Coffacksi 
who Marched a few paces.after them at right and left. 	On 

' this new movement the Swedes redoubled their efforts ; but 
the numbers that ailed againft them were fo difadvantageous, 
and the fire of the mufquetry fo greatly fuperior in frequency 
t.400011.4intity, that they •quitted 	the top of the hill to their 
adverfaries, who entrenched themfelves there. 	Guftavus had 
firong reafons for making this facrifice, though highly con-
trary to his natural temper ; for he chofe not to lie lo near 
the veteran troops of Germany, (a let of men much cried up 

.in thofe days) when there was nothing to divide thew 
'armies, but the Yubbifh of fome old ruins. 

In this third retreat the Coffacks incommoded extremely 
the regiment of the Rhingrave in flank, which obliged him 
to attack them in felf-defence. 	But unfortuno.:31y, in mak- 
ing this movement, he of courfe laid himfelf open to Sirot, 
who, though in.• 	,., 	in point of numbers, feized one of 	. 
thofe critical m 	ents in war, (which never prefent them- 
(elves a fecond 	e) and made Co judicious and feafonable an 
attack, that • t 	•Swedifh army was obliged td face .about. 
And now regit tentoppofed regiment, in like manner as, one 
man engages anotheo• .the irregulars upon the whole did 
much milchief, efpecially upon the right wing of the Swedes. 
A levies of miftakes and mifcondu& in inferior officers had 
drawn Guftavyeinto fuch a dilemma, that he refolved for a 
fhort fpace to try what an incredible effort might effea t 	he 
fought therefore at the head of the firft regiment like a com- 
mon loldierp with an intrepidity not to be defcribed. 	Sirot 
miffed killing him very nearly i nor was the king backward 
in making his returns. 	To comprehend this matter more 
exactly, it mull be known, that this gallant Frenchman had 

V pi,. I. 	 I 	 fhot 
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(hot the cornet of the. pretorian regiment of guards, • and 
wanted to carry off the colours. 	Gultavus, who was en- 
gaged juft by, feeing the officer on the ground, and judging 
lightly of the French baron's defigns, inftead of faking a 
little path, which would have condu6ted him more fafely 
round the edge of the lake, ,advanced towards Sirot by a 
fhorter paffage, and lodged a carabine-ball in his right arm, 
intending to have (hot him through a vital part. 	Sirot ad-,  
'vancing,made a return with his piftol, and fired fo near the 
king's heady that he burnt his hair, and either the ball, or 
the motion the king made on the occafion, ca:ufed his hat to 
fall to the ground. 	Sirot had by chance a dorneftic with 
him, who being infenfibly drawn into the engagement, and 
having a defire, as his horfe was killed under hirli, fo fcize 
the horfe of the cornet whom Sirot had. (hot, took up (as he 
was then on. foot) the king's hat, and gave it his mailer. 
Sirot had not efcaped fa cheaply, had it not been for a coat 
of mail which he wore under his hongreline. 	He neither 
knew the king, nor the king him: 

It is Paid by an author'', Oat that I relate that writer's 
account for matter of faa, having no collateral autho • 'es) 
that this very impious and heretical hat was fent by that ou 
of Auftria to adorn the fhrine of the lady at Loretto ,y 
which, faith the fame perfon, is lefs to be wondered' at, in-
afmuch as the father of critics had the prefumption to be- 
queath his night-gown to the laid holy virgin. 	Whereupon 
a Wtrof that age wrote the following diftich : 	 r 

Criticus virilem virgini togam legans 
In morte fecit Lipfius foltecifmum. 

I3ut to return to the a6tion laft mentioned. . Upon the, 
whole, certain it is, that the king alwa 	ifliked this lois of 
his beaver, and comforted himfell as well 	he couldiwith 
the following application to the enemy : 

Vi Tor prat (polio, gaudetque p 	us. 
Turno tcmpus erit magno ,-um optaveriiem turn 

- Intaaum Pallanta f. e .cum fpolia f11, 'diem se 
Oderit . 

We have no account of the numbers flaiiiion either fide; 
yet the regiment of Bindhauf, eftcemed the vv Aky fineft in the 
Imperial fervice, was intirely ruined : and fourteeen enfigns 
of foot and five of horfe were taken ,by the Swedes. 	Vv ho 
were made prifoners, and who were killed, appelts not, ex- 

t New Star of the North, p.44. 	40. Lond. 2632, 
cepting 
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cepting a Swedifh velt-marechal 	(whom I fuppofe to be 
Wrangel * ) 	and count, John, 	the 	Rhingrave's 	brother. 
Sirot's men took him, but the Polanders attempted to rob 
them of .their capture, in expe&ation of a large ranfom. 
In this tumultuous conteft the poor young- nobleman was 
unfortunately killed, 	The king received five mufquet-balls 
that day on.his armour : Conofpolifki engaged hand to' hand 
with a Swedifh cornett  fo violent was his inclination to 
feize a pair of colours; but his horfe funk under him, being 
pierced, through with feveral balls ; and, like Gultavusf  he .. 	- was taken prifoner, and then refcued. 	In one part of this 
battle, he exhibited a pra&ice in war, which will hardly be 
credited in a Polifh officer ; and very probably it was his own 

, 	invention ; and that was a mAsgyEn BATTERY, fecured by 
a redbubt t, which occafioned an unexpected and very great 
!laughter. 

One Soop, a captain of horfe, refcued the king when he 
. was taken prifoncr. 	The king was fighting amidst a body of 

Polanders that knew him not. 	A Poliffi horfe-foldier had 
clapped a piftol to his ear, when Soop fhot him in the very 
a& gifattempting to give fire; for Guftavus was fullen, and 
Mallen° a(k quarter, or follow the enemy. 	Soop then, at 
the head of his own troop of cavalry, foon difperfed the 
crowd round his matter, and feizing his bridle by force, corn- . 
pelled him to retire ; for which the king created him a che- 
valier in the public affembly at Stockholm/. 	• ..i. 

The two generals determined to give Guftavus a fecond 
attack the next day; but the king's capacity forefaw the in-
conveniencies, and a marechal of his camp reinforcing him 
by order with 3000 frefh men, gave him an opportunity 
to retreat triumphantly without the leaf} retardment from the 
enemy. 	 - 

His smajefty's 	ndu& on this occafion (allowances being 
made for the R 	grave's impetuofity, and for his not pof- 
felling the poft 	, 	difpute fome hours fooner than perhaps it 
was poffible for lilm to have done) 	had all things to boaft 
which a great genera can lay claim to. His perfonal bravery 
was perhaps juftly blameable; except we confider, that he 
was training and forming himfelf in the apprenticefhip of 

• This officer fehofe chri(tian name was Herman) 	muff not be con- 
founded with Chalks Ouflavus Wrangel, who made fo great a kure after 
the death of Guaavus Adolphus.  

t 110. der Gierres'ait der Moulin:rents, Ecc. 	fouls le regne de Louis XIII. 
torn. iii. 'Ss. 

1 Soop, Henry, 	commanded eight troops of horfe at the battle 	of 
LeiFfic, 	• 

I 2 	 war ; 
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war ; and all commanders at &if mutt give the troops an high 
idea of their perfonal valour. His prefence of mind was extra-
ordinary ;. he never loft his cooleft thoughts for a moment; 
but made the immediate and only proper ufe of every man 
that came to his affiftonce ; his difpofitions, his changes, his 
efforts, his attacks were fuch,' that the cuiraffiers of the Im-
perial army (who were armed cap-a-pe, and looked upon as 
invincible) could never break his lines or force him to fight 
beyond his choice ; and the retreat he made was carried to 
the.utmott pitch of credit that the circumfiances could admit 0  
of. 	Sirot took nine pieces of leather-cannon, 	and two- of 
colt metal, from four to fix pounders. 	' 

The king afterwards earneffly defired to have an interview 
with that officer, and gave him many encomiums with great 
politenefs. 	He preffed him-much to ferve under him, dnd, 
as Sirot only commanded fome idea companies in the Impe-
rial army, offered to place him at the head of as many regi- 
ments in the Swedifh fervice. 	Sirot at that time made his 	• 
excufes, upon the footing of -a man of honour, who had en-
gaged his word elfewhere : Trutt- me, replied Guitavus, and 
quit the party you have efpoufed; afuredly elfe you will be 	' ed 
to do fo in a few years : for V ever a peace be concluderl6etween 
Sweden and Poland, I that moment will declare war againfi the' 
emperor, in conjunition with the king your mailer : and if you 
ebtefe not to comply with my requefi at prefint, promife me at leaf', 
whiji,you have delivered back your companies, to give me a meet- 
ing'*. 	When the king afterwards had made fome progrefs in 
Germany, he writ to Sirot with his own hand : Sirot haften-
ed to him : but in that interval Guaavus was killed, and the 
Facnchman ferved under the duke de Weymar. 

At night Guitavus retired to his old camp at Marienberg, 
and the enemy's two generals retreate 	the port they had 
defended ; fince in truth they could not p 	ably- find a more 
fecure and advantageous fituation. 	The' 	rmy palled the 
whole night under arms; but no enemy m 	cited them. 

The next day two prifoners taken from the Swedifh army, 
(one of which was named Hume) were greatly furprifed to 
fee Sirot wearing the king their mailer's hat; Sirot himfeif 
being entirely ignorant unto whom it belonged. 	They wept : 
they exclaimed : 	they acknowledged it tc‘lpe Guftavus.'s. 
They befought in 'the molt earneft manner to be inform- 
ed if the king was dead. 	Sirot recounted the tranfaaion to 
them.; upon which they recovered a little from their anxiety 
and furprife. 
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Soon after the united armies retired to Marienverder, in 

order to obferve Guftavus's motions. 	At this time his Polifh 
rnajefty arrived in the camp.; changed the difPofitions the 
generals had made, and the defigns they 'had formed : for 
hating fummoned a grand council of war, he propofed to 
feek Guftavus in his entrenchments at Marienberg, and make 
an attempt to force them ; concluding, they were not yet put 
in a pofture of defence : but in that circumftance he little 
knew the military-fkill, the caution and diligence of his an-
tagonift..: who in eight days (nature having done much) had 
made his camp difficult to be approached • being protected on 
one fide by a morafs, 	and on toe other fide by a little river ; 
and having only a fmall opening, which Guftavus had made 
defenfible with excellent entrenchments and fortifications. 
Neverthelefs, the king of Poland had fill an inclination to 
force his enemy's lines ; and having made feveral unfuccefs-
ful' attempts, was: at length repulfed with very confiderable 
lots. 	In confequence of thefe mortifications,Sigifmond 
determined to encamp himfelf not far from his 	 ld entrench- 
ment6, 	Arnheim quitted the Poles, and taking with him his 
four rFP;iments of horfe, and four of foot, lodged himfelf at 
Neuburg, near the Viflula, where the enemy had ereaed a 
fort in a fmall ifland. • Forming a defign therefore to make 
himfelf mailer of this fort, he attacked it with a. bOdy of 
foldiers, whom he conveyed over in boats ; but the %ger, 
prize mifcarried : 	fo that after various unfaccefsful attempts, 
he united .himfelf a fecond time with the Polifh 	 , army 	and. .. 
encamping near Guftavus, gazed upon him during the re? 
maining part of the campaign without doing any thing. 
It is true, the United generals (pared no pains to tempt Guf- 
tavus to a deciftve 	tle : but that prince underftoo4 his pro- 
feffion toO'well,' nd had too diftindt a notion of the fupe- 
riority of.his a v 	fary's numbers, to enter into any hazard 
out of pure galii,ntry; he therefore. kept firm to his poft ; 
nor were .they able either to force his lines, or compel him 
to retire. 	By this tire Arnheim grew indifpofed (or made 
pretences rather of an indifpofition, for he was the belt dif.. , 
fembler in the world) ; and thus the command of the Impe-
rial troops devcind on duke Julius of Sax-Lauenberg ; and 
then on a count Mansfelt. 	 • 

Arnheim_ had difpleafed Sigifmond, by refuting to attach 
the, town cif' Marienberg, 	having no authority, as he al- 
'edged, from his court,. to invade the territories of the elec- 
tor of Brandenburg, who owned that part of Pruffia. 	What 
hiss infiru44ions  were' cannot. Well be afeertained,. but this is 
manifeft, that, 	his eftate lay in the dominions a that eleaor ; • . 	• 	 1 3 	 and 
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and there are reafons to fufpea, that he betrayed the Poles, 
and advertifed the eleaor privately'of all.their defigns,:fO far 
as they bore any reference to his effate.' 

In this interval, Sirot made au attempt to.  force Guth-
vus's lines, which the king allowed to be a fpirited attack; 
and undertaken like a man of fervice. 	The young French.. 
man in the firf_t place made himfelf mailer of an approach 
Called Pozolar, where he defeated four troops of hcirle and 
two of dragoons, commanded by a, brother of mareehal , 
Wrangel, whom he killed. 	' He next feizcd ,the dike of 
Elbin, and had formed fort Ofbron, where was Only a gar-
rifon of foul-Poore men ; brit the water being high; and the 
foffe wide and deep, and haVing no pOrtable bridge, nor 
foaling ladders, •he •fent to the new Imperial general for•ad-
vice and alliance, who 'abruptly refuted them both, and 
have him pofitive orders to withdraw. 	In that interim two 
bwedich regiments, with fame field artillery,' arrived to fufL 
tain the fort. 	ihey ' handled 'the 'French baron rudely 

-enough, (to make ufe of his own words) neverthelefs he 
retired in good order, and with no confulerable lots. 	The 
king 	then rdifpofed his. troops • fo judicioutly; fecting 	all 
piles, arid bringing fuch-  plentiful , fupplies of provifions to 
his army, 'that Sigifinorid and the Polifh generals had not 
power,' after. various efforts, to make themfclves matters of 
an 1,;,c orifi d era h 1 e city called Stump,' 

But the 'arrival of M. dc Charnace, the French ambaffa7  
dor, a minifier more eficemed at home*thari abroad, loon put 
an end to this Polifh war. 	He was a military man as well as 
a politician t. ' Neverthelefs RiChelieu,• who did not ablo-; 
lately-confide in his abilities, dilpatched artfully to Quftavus, 
(but-without any public charmer) 	capuchin father 
Jofeph, whom he called, not improperly, 	is! political right- 
arm. 'De Charnace made 'his proper applu_a ions to the two 
contending kings, and prevailed on them 4,2' fend their re:. 
fpeaive deputies to a cogferenCe. 	To this.purpofe tents were 

, 	 • 	i 	• 
* Hifloricaler ArbiFt. Plat. tom.i. 53, 	 . 

- Hercules, baron de Charnac6, was a colonel of infantry, and a captain 
of botfe. 	He was the brit pubqc Minifier who gave the prince of Prange 
t - e title of Higiml: inft&ad of Excellence, in the ), ar IN, 	He had always 
a certain abruptnefs in his manner i for when prince Henry•Frederic of Nat% 
fall modeflly made him his excufes for omitting a certain enterprize, on ac- 
count of 'the oppotition that arcfe from wind and tide, he %it him Mort by 
refil)ng ; 	Sir 	be pleated to remen:her, that there is no wind nor tide in France. 
At the liege Of Breda, the fame prince, by 	way of re:u'n,Paid to him,as 
he flood near him in the trenches: If you feel any uneafinefs,let me be 
to withdraw. 	Upon which' De tharnack kept his ground cut.of obttinacy, 
and was killed by; murquet-ball. 	' 

• e•reCted . 	. 
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ereaed about 50o paces diftant froth each camp : but his 
Swedifh malefty protelted the conference fhould not go on 
except he faw ,Sirot ; fo great a regard did he always pay to 
perfons of diftinguifhed valour. 	. _ 

De Charnae. 	having brought the treaty to fome forward,- 
nefsi 'played' his cards with a fort of ihynefs mixed with in-
difference, which put Guftayus partly out of temper,' and 
partly upon 'his guard. 	Neverthefefs, he made Guflavus an 
Offer`of a fuPply of money, alluring him at the -fame time 

4  that the duke of Bavaria (and his confederates) earneftly be ,  
fought the king hiS 'mailer to undertake the protection of 
Germany, and"give a' check to the progrefs of the houfe of 
Auftria„ whofe power began to be equally terrifying both to 
papifts - and proteftants: • How far this aeration was literally. 
true," in each of its branches, cannot diftinaly,be afcer-
tamped.: yet thus much is certain, that De Charnace had been 
dilpatched to the ele4tor of Bavaria form months before, 
with a view to reconcile him to .the proteftant princes, and 
detach' hiM from the emperor ; dexterouflY inflonating at the 
fainelime, that they, in conjuation with his mafter, would 
rai fe Mtsi to the dignity of the Imperial throne after the death 
of 'Ferdinand, 	'But Maximilian 'did not chide to make fo 
defperate a .plunge in politics all at once : neyerthglers, drop-
ped folly exprellionsl• which 'tended to Thew fome indiftina 
difapprobation of the emperor's condu6t,' and a ftrong dilguit 
to the king of Spain, 'who trawrfed him, to ufe his owiTtx- 
prerion, in all things*. 	He they harangued more at large on 
-the ambition and infolepee of Walftein, and paired his word 
not to affift the emperor to the diladyantage of the duke of 
Mantua, 	From whence it appears, that though the eleetor 
had not courage 9.vil.sgh to feparate himfelf at once from the 
houfe of Auftria. yet it is plain he had certain inclinations to 
procure and culgtoice a good correfpondence with France, as 
will 	appear tndre diftinaly in the fequel, of our biltory.. 
Gultavtis had de diflike to this negotiation, but Rill furpee-. 
ed that the Frelich minifter did not a& fincerely and ferloufly 
with him. 	He had tkewife a doubt if De Charnace had 
any other views than to divine, if poflible, 'what might be. 
his future intentions. 	For thef; rearm-is he gave him fome 
flight glimmerings of hope, and then returned' him an anfwer , 
conceived in vague and general terms. 

But to • return from this short digrefliOn. :The eleEtor of; 
Brandenburg had' his reatons likewife to difpatch a public 

• 
* Diiterc. de ilf. Plendorf fur les alliances entre IA France & Is Suede, ;% 

A ifs Haye 1709. 
• "ft 
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minifter, in order to bring the aforementiOned treaty to an 
happy conclufion; and his Britannic rnajefty (fuccefsful by 
happening once in his politics to agree with the inclination 
Of the contending parties) trade' Life pf Sir Thomas Roe in, 
the like undertaking, who acquitted hirpfelf with good tem-.  
fer and diftinguifhing'.  capacity, 	In truth, Gultavus had a 
great defire to fettle a, good correfponclence with England, 
hairing conceived favourable opinions o the advantage, of . 
Charles I. whO had.  honoured hirn.With:the inveftiture of the' 
gareer,` and rendered him fignal fervices before this period, in • 
compofing the difagreeable commOtions that had fubfifted be-1  
tWeen him. and Sigifinond, which in one word oppofed the 
8ring proje4 of his life, namely, an inyafiOn into Germany. 
I•TeVerthelefs, it was Charles's misfortune not to keep pace 
with Gyftavtis's.expe4ancies ; for inheriting a part I  of Ili% 
father's pacific'dilpofition, he at the fame. time fpirited up 
Guftavus, and lent a', kind • ear th proporaIs of accommoda-
iion 'from 'the 'ci. i.irt of Vienna : and with a view to facilitate 
-thi4 proje6t, difpatched Anftriither'afterWardi (who had been 
ling the Britannic refident at Copenhagen) with inftru6tion§ 
of' 'a .eonciliati'ngliature to the diet of Ratilbon. 	of 	. ' ,Iri, a few 'days' the treaty 	took effe6t, it being now the 
iii"ont 	b. .,,, h'of Auult*. 	It was' "to hold. its force for fix complete, 
sears : [at the expiration of .which in 1636, D'Avaux pro-
fraatcl it for ohd and twenty years more] and indeed it was. 
iligliiiiti'me, enlhe part pf Sigifmond, ta-  conclude fomething, 
nOtwithitandini he &wed great unwillingnefs on the oc;•. 
aficn t ; for the'kingqoni pf Ic'olaiid Was weakened and per-

glexed to fuch a'degree, that the king found it impoffible to 
eAi-ry on' the'wa'T,vith any tolerable fuccefs and reputation. 
Thele reafons indu,ted.'hirn to connive at the mediating. 
Oilftances of 'fr,'anO,',#.nd England : ancri`t. was agreed that 

., the 	wedes',,c 'cluring thi4 	period 'of 	recgiNilement, should, 
lidiefs Elbirtgeri,-flUemel; and Braunfberg, she fort of 1:1i17; ii, 	• 	, 	• 
ltiV,,-,'aiid .all the acsuifitions buftalius had 'Riede in Livonia., 
TV. yes 

'
alid tribi.4.14-.!re the expiration of which truce, 

his r liclif11.'m aet'iy :died; (fix months ibrid .4 few days before, 
Gliflatriis) 'ip.tlie-filty„:1T9I iear'iof 'Iiige, worn out wit l;, 
i'iiuiptudes and 'f4gitte4, 'after a,,.reign ..of forty-five. 	years, 
cheacered with 7 g'obd, iuld- ,acl'verfe'fovunle. 	His parts were 
ralher' acute than- 111./fOng:,,he was. e'nigpriling, artful, havi,ng 
ret;ources. at will; and, had the talent of ftruggling through 
rf.p4;quileS, With8ifileing, difmayed:by themA. Self-con- 
c'eitedne'es a.ii'd obftiEck Weee hi* greateft -faults; and ferved to 

 . 	 - 
' • VIII. or .:eltabent." Retat.toin.i,. $6. 	f Loam. Hifi. Suet. p. 162... 	. 
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account for the molt confiderable part of his mifapprehenfions 
and mifcarriages. 	His family hath been long fince cxtin&. 

After the adjuftment of the laft mentioned truce, nothing 
enfued.of importance, except that a treaty was concluded be- 
'twixt Guftavus and the town of Dantzic*. 	And the firlt 
con fequence of the truce betweeii Sweden and Poland, was 
the return of Arnheim and the Imperial army into Qerinany. 
It may. be  afked, why this general, with a body of 10,000 t 
veteran troops, did not perform his duty better, and with 
greater fuccefs ? He was a man of,artifice and firatagem, 
beloved by the foldiery at that period, and endued with great 
political abilities. 	But by the way, Arnheim (very juftly 
furpe6ted through the whole campaign) pofreffed no incon-
fiderable eftate in the territories of Brandenburg, which made 
him unwilling to promote the war with vigour (for then the 
aforefaid ele6torate might have become naturally the feat of 
a6tion ;) and upon thefe 9ccations prince Vladiflails fuggeft-
ed his fufpicions concerning him to his father Sigifmond t. 
He was a creature alfo fubjeaed to the ferula of Walltein, 
who, like many other generals, had the felf-denial to facri-
flee lik glory (great as that glory was) to his private paffions 
and interefts, his caprice and ambition. 	Walftein (for tea-
fons which muft occur to every fenfible reader) had no defire 
to bring this war to a conclufion by any decifive ftrokes ; yet 
I muff acquit him of having any perfonal views to a con-
fiderable.  degree, with refpe6t to the private orders hoilbg,ave 
Arnheim as to the campaigns of Poland ; fince the true in- 
tcreft of the houfe of Auftria then was 	(coincidently with 
Walflein's intcreft too) to carve oht juft employment enough 
for Guflavus, .without reducing either him or Sigifmond to 
any certain and definite conclufions : for then they knew 
but too well (even though Quftavus had been forced to make 
a peace) ,chat !Niorrould turn his arms againft Germany, and 
in that refpea France counterworked them, and over-reached.  
them.  

Mean while new circumftances in the Germanic fyllem 
'paved the way for ak invafion more and more on the part of 
Guflavus ; for it was now thought high time at Vienna to 
take oft' the mafk a little With regard to the eledtor of Saxony, 
who had implicitly, without ferious refleaion, been its ob-
fcquious fervant for many years, with a view to make fome 
inconfiderable acquifitions in Lufatia and Bohemia,„,which 

• -,t 
a Ili'!. or thithent. Relat. tom.l. p. 57. 	f Loceenitti fays 7000, 4:- 56:-. 

$ Kebierzip,Hiftor. Vladiflaiii, 	p. 92.5. 
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the houfe of Auftria, meerly by dint of its fuperior great,. 
nefs, had the power of ref-tning whenever fhe pleafed. 	The 
event I am going to relate foon convinced him (though a weak 
man, who had .been fold by his general and minifters many 
times before this period, and many times after) that the 
emperor had a mind to Check him irthis career, and give him 
a thorough mortification once for all, in. fpite of all meritorious 
paft fervices, and the alliance that then fubfifted between 
them. 	To explain this point, it muff here be known, that 
the chapter of Magdeburg, out of obedience to an Imperial 
profcription, in the beginning of this year had difpoffeffed 
Chriftian-  William, -marquis of Brandenburg, adminiftrator 
of the archbifhopric, and placed in his room Auguftus; third 
fon living of . the eleaor Of Saxony ; which young man was 
then aged about fifteen. 	But the court of Vienna, inftead 
of ratifying this election in behalf of a, family that had 
fervecl its interefti affiduotifly, (;aligning no incapacity on 
account of youth) chofe to make it devolve on the 'archduke, 
Leopold, the emperor's fecond fon*, who was born the 
fame year with his brother-candidate. 	Mean while th 	 fee 
of Rome was applied to, and feeured upon this ocgeoffon ; 
and-  when a denial was returned to the ele6tor of Sax, 
ony, he; perceived 	forthwith 	that .,the 	coat of Vienna 
could write two ftyles with equal energy ; and that the title of 
prince ab utili 	(as the politicians then expreffe41 themfelves)-
had Itrintereft in her infinitely ftronger than all paft affilt- 
ance and good fervices. 	This repulfe comforted the land- 
grave of Hefre-Cafrel not a little; for be (who was half an 
enemy at leaft to the Imperial family) had loft the abbacy oe 
Ifirfchfeld, which was made an appennage to the archduke 
aforefaid ; and 'the ele6tor of Saxony, an inviolable ally and 
friend of the emperor, met with a treatment juft as harfh ; 
condu6ted from the beginning to the end, with as little cere4 
mony and as much indelicacy. 	.  

• This prince was not ill-provided with church. preferments, both in pro. 
teftant and popith countries ;  for the archbilhoprie of Magdeburg and the 
baopric of Halbertladt were fuppofed 	to amount each to so,000 I. per 
ann. and the income of the abbacy and territory of Hirfchfeld was imagined 
to be half that value. 	But thefe were only a fort of commendams, to be 
preferved with his other ecclefiaftical poffetlions. 	;For previoufly to the pre- 
fent period he had been created bilhop of Stralburg and Paffau, by the re-
fignation of his uncle, the arch-duke of Infpruch, who had married the 

, widow a,,cluice d'Ut bino, 	It was moreover intended to have procured for 
bim, io coerce of time, 	the archbifhopric of Bremen. , He .was alfo ad- 
minifirator of Murbach and Luders. 
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His Danifh majefly too began to fufpe6t, as he poffeffecr 

only one town, namely, Gluckftadt, in the duchy of Holftein, 
that to fupport an equal balance of power in Germany, 
was a talk beyond his ftrength and abilities. 	It was therefore 
he inclined a favourable ear to the treaty of accommodation 
which the emperor had declared fhould be held at 1.4thec 
for a tedious and unfuccefsful war had cliaftifed his ambition 
thoroughly ; 	and as omens and prodigies in thofe days 
determined molt men's refoluticins and pradices, it happened, 
(whether fortunatelyor otherwife I cannot fay,) that a flail' 
of lightning pierced the' royal chapel of Copenhagen, and 
deftroyed the funeral trophies of all the kings. 	Chriftian 
was !truck motionlefs in his military capacity from that 
moment, and never afterwards recovered the ufe of hisyarlike 
'faculties. 
'.:Mean while Guftavus, who. above all things •paffionately 
defired 'the concurrence of his fubjeas, could not allow him-
felfto venture on-  invading Germany till he had firft colle6ted 
the fentiments of the good people of Sweden. 	But not caring' 
to reuiVe any public check in the fenate-houfe, he conceived 
it mo7kproper_to affemble in his own tent the ableft men, -civil' 
and military, he ' then. had round his perfon. 	It was there 
fuggefted modeftly by one or two, who alledged they were' 
not able to comprehend the effects of a war on the continent' 
(whether through defign, or from narrow and contra6ted: 
notions I cannot fay.:) " That the revenues of the kingdom 
4. 	had been exhaufted in foreign expeditions : that it favoured 
44 too 'much' of romance to fupport the interefts of any.  

power, or efpoufe the caufe of any religion on the other 
44  fide of 	water : that a.good king ought to flay at home,' 
44  and not crofs the ocean in purfuit of feats of arms : that 
44  the dukes of Mechlenberg might be reinftated better by good 
66 counfel than toy the dint of the fword : that the German 
66 ele&ors were the belt judges of the affairs of the empire, 
66 and *heft abet° vindicate them : that the maintenance of 
66 the proteftant teligion depended on God, and not on man : 
66 arid. !Ally, that af the fea . was • a natural barrier, fufficient 
66 to prote& Sweden from all invafions ; fo it likewife ren- 
66 dered every intetpofition upon the continent unfeafonable, 

4  experdive, and'unavailing. 
It was obferved farthet, "'That the emperor had given the 

66 Swedes. no lawful occafion . for declaring war, though 
,4 many 'auks had been offered them, and various injuries 

zef committed againft them: that the troops fent to Sigifmond 
44 were cuppofed. to be hired by the republic of Poland 4 and 
f ,  that this fuppofition might be admiiiible, if a nation chofe , 	.., • _ 	 to 
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4 to clofe its eyes A little in order to obtain tranquility and 
44 peace : that a fea-invafion againft Sweden was a thing 
44  remote and of a ,romantic nature; -and an irruption by land 
" was equally improbable,. fince the kingdom of Denmark 
" muff be firft fubdued and reduced *; and as to Livonia 
44 and Pruffia, no attempts could be made there, but fuch as 
." were incompatible with the Polifh truce. , The expences 
" 9f a war upon the continent were next expatiated upon ; 
44  nor was -the immenfe poWer of the, emperor palled by 

, 46
.  without notice taken of it; nor the,difpeopling of Sweden, 

" nor, the. Makingl conquefts; for other 'perfons advantages ; 
44 .thewhole being concluded with a pathetic peroration, 
44; relative to the,fiate of the kingdom, during the minority' 
44  of an infant princeis, in cafe it fhould pleafe God to dif-
ii pofe of his majefty's life." 
...To thefe allegations. and fuggeftions the king, and the 
rr;' afor part of the aiTembly, replied to the following effect t : 

", That.. univerfal monarchy,' even' upon the continent, 
44  muff be reprefrect by neighbouring nations.at great hazard 
44  and inconceivable expence, provided fuch nations, are only 
4'4  prote6ted by a fmall interpofition of ocean ; fince A poler of 
4 4  that encroaching and arbitrary kind muff, in its own 
45 nature, make new and wider undulations every moment, 

except it be properly checked, and prudently reftrained : 
44 fo that the fate of a country, removectat q., moderate degree 
" of.ailiftance from it 	only res protralia; fed non, Plata." .is, 
This preliminary being gotten over, it was obferved next : 
46  That the Imperial .troops were difpatched avowedly into 
44  Poland, and that if fuch infults and aggreffions were ' 
44  timoroufly connived at, the chara6ter of Gliftayus would 
" be given down to pofterity in an ambiguous light ; for 
'4 hoftile aCtions carried more fignification with them, than,  
44, the difavowal of courts and.minifters ! Vied invalions were> 
46  more to be feared than people imagine; having (according to all 
" binaries) .been generally crowned with fuccefs : s cat things being 
44  always to be done in war, merely becaufe they were fuppofed to 
" 'be impoffible. 	That Walftein, by the affiftance,of a Spanifh 
44 fleet, then Rationed . at Dunkirk, had formed immenfe 
44  defigns (to fay the lcaft of them) againft the marine of 
44. Sweden ; and that the king himfelf, confidered in the 
44  light of a man of courage and an intelligent being, had no 
44  choice of an alternative with refpe4 to peace or war." 
Yet ftill it was graciouily, obferved by his majelty! 4  That 
" he fhould commit his own glory and, private fentiments to 
44  the breafts of his fenators, who, in a ihort (pace, fhould 

0 Loccenil Hill. Sum p. 563. 	$ Ibid. IS. 563, 564. 	i 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	Y15 • I 
c have full permiffion to debate publicly the expediency or 

inconveniency of invading the empire.' 	I know; cried the 
king with fome emotion, as well as any one perfon amang inf. 
fubjet7s the difficulty', the perils, the fatigues; and duration opals 
an undertaking; -yet neither the wealth of the houfe of iluilria- 
difmaysme, nor her veteran forces. 	There are powers, ,even en the 
empire itfelf, who may not diflike the favour of a vifit ; and I may 
venture to apt, that a certain edict has call a damp upon the 
burning zeal of Saxony. 	It is moreover underflood, that the Im-' 
perial army flibfifis by rapine and military exat1ions; whereas on 
the other hand, though the Swedifh revenues are- not•confiderable, yet 
the money is paid with punituality; and My foldiers are acculomed 
to temperance, frugality, and virtue. 	In the worfi of cafes my 
retreat is fecure ; and n6,  brave troops (hall never want their daily 
flibfillence, though it is tranfported to them from Sweden : and if 
it is the will of the Supreme Being, that Guilavus mull die in the 
defence ;of his country, he pays the tribute with thankful acquit 
caw : it is- a king's duty and religion both, - to obey the great 
Sovereign of kings without a murmur. 	I (hall leave the world 
with a firm perfuafion that Providence will flippant my fiebjee7s, 
becaufg_they are faithful and virtuous; and that my mitiOers, 
generals ; and finatorr, will punitually.  difcharge their duties to my 
child and people, inafmuc5 as they refpated me, and loved their 
country. • 

I own myfelf at a lots which to admire molt in this debate, 
his majefty's abilities or his honefty ; for as he had not 
aStually , fettled any diftina 	agreement 	between him.-felf, 
France, and England, though morally Cure of effecting ionic-
thing on that head, he generoufly difdamed to have recourfe to. 
perfuafive and plaufible arguments : and indeed it was always 
his way to preferve fome refourceSby way of furprife, and per- 
form more than he gave people reafons to expel}. 	It was 
only for a man Iike Guftavus to quit this common high road, 
of a politician : .1111d if Charles I. had thoroughly underftood 
this exception ip human nature, he would not have ruined, 
as far as lay in his power, the ele}or Palatin's Eaufe, by 
infifting upon promies from Guftavus relative to the reflitu-,  
tion of that prince, before he had power to make them 
good. 	The true policy had been to have trufted the king of 
Sweden, and fufpeaed the reit of mankind ; which incidental 
remark the reader will fee verified hereafter, by the king's 
dffe6tion and regard for that unfortunate prince, at, a time 
when his ipritannic majefty gave over all concerns for hil 
intereit. 

.. . 	. 	• Loccenii HA. Suecan. ). 163-565: 	, 
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It mull be rementheregi 	that this a'ffembly was- held ,iii 
, 	Pruffia; ,andfrom thence Guftavus fet fail for Stock. 

1630. holm,, in which voyage De Charnace attended him ;: 
• and there he renewed his application to form an 

France ; but in fuch high alliance between:, Sweden 
an terms, arid with -fo great an air of indifference; that men o( 

fenfe fufpeaed Richelieu (who, had been made, fecretary of 
Bate and prime7minifter long hefore) ,to Want more to pene-
trate into G'uOavues defigns, th4n to form any real agreement 
between the two crowns : for De Charnace threw out his ..... 
propofals in a manner . fo extremely general, and unlimited,,' 
that in every inftance he feemed to refervd for his mafter ai., 
fafe retreat : nor was he over`-rnadeft in the requifitions he 
made; for it was exprefly requelted by him, that Guftavus,, 
upon entering Germany, thould maintain an army 'of 36000 
men, and oblige himfelf to continue the war fix intire veatsi 
without exception; , for which' fervices France fhould pay him, 
annually 750001. Reding. 	Guftaviisi conformably not only 
to right reafon, but to the natural call of his temper,, treated 
every article of thefe conditions with an air of penetration and 
clifdam : he chofe not to inlift himfelf as a inetcenary general 
upon fo ethrtemptible a-ftipend ; nor was it pleafingoe him: 
to be excluded from the means of treating with the emperor; • 
upon condition propofals were offered him fatisfaoiory to his 
own honour and the proteftant cattle. 	He feared alfo left the 
othejrinces and Rates, who courted his alliance, or might • 
reciprocally be requefted by him to enter into engagements, 
should negle61, contemn, or think ill of his friendfitip, when' 
they knew him to be engaged by France to carry on the war 
in the empire, at all events, for a limited number of years: 
A further difficulty yet remained; De Charnace had forgotten 
to (peak ambiguoufly : and Guftavus faw plainly that France, 

• whilft the fettered him 'for a certain 	number of years in 
the empire,had a private view to make.ran advantageous 
peace with the emperor in Italy. 	For thefe reafons the 
prefent 	negotiation 	was fufpended ; 	nevertheiefs, not to 
crufh it ,abfolutely, the fecretary Nicholal was 	fent 	to 
Paris, 	to 	infinuate 	dexteroufly, 	that 	Guftavus 	had no 
difinclination to an 	engagement, 	where the conclufions 
Were reafonable, and, not inconfiftent with his welfare and 
dignity. 

During this interval, De Charnace fet out with a view to 
return home, but received orders at Copenhagen to embark, 
again for Stockholm, with frefh inftruaions 	(Is it was 
generally thought) relative to a new confederacy in refpea to 
• 3 	 , 	the 
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the invafion of Germ. y* ; and this matters were conducted 
to a more fuccefful conclufion:  

It bath been alerted by Wallenberg t, an author of fo 
great repute, 'that the famous count de 1-d'urflenberg publithed 

commentary upon his hiftory, that Guftavus, upon the 
propofal made him to enter Germany, placed fo little confi-
dence tp French promifes and fubfidy-payments, that 'he 
infifted on his Chriftian majefly's fending feven hoilages td 
refide at Amfterdam by way of •fecurity : and it was made a 
point likewife, that the republic of Venice: fhould fend two 
hoftages on 	the 	fame purpofes to Stockholm ; and the 
Englifh and Mufcovites fhould difpatch a certain number to 
make their abode jn fuch places as the king fhould fpecify. t 
But the Elates general were trufted upon their bare parole of 
honour: a mark of confidence which at that time they juftly 
merited, on account of their fincere good-will to the un-
fortunate elector Palatin, and the proteftant religion, ' upon 
all occafions. 

This matter being thus difmifred for a feafon, Guftavus at 
length propofed' the final difcullion of peace and war to' the 
Rates of the kingdom affembled in fenate. 	Various arguments" 
were then alledged on either fide, in fubftance much the fame 
with thofe already related ; but at length it was unanirnoully 
determined in favour of a fafe and glorious peace, or a briik 
and perfevering war, without admitting any intermediate ftate 
of things by way of fuccedaneum. 	The fenate then icon-
eluded with an earneft.requeft to his majefty not to confent 
to a peace, except he had his helmet on § ; requefting him at the 
fame time to relinquifh no• prefent or future acquifitions, 
Without maintaining in the higheft 'degree the honour and 
glory of Sweden, the fovereignty of the Baltic, and -the free 
exemption of the town of Stralfund ; not forgetting the ' 
reftoration of the dukes of Mechlenberg, and the re-eftablifh-
ment of ancient tranquillity in. the two circles of Lower and 
Upper Saxony; keeping a ftria and watchful eye to all 
alliances then cottraaed; or thereafter to be contracted, with 
foreign princes, and the true prefervation of the rights and 
dignity of the proteftatt religion il. 	 . 

• MS. later from Sir Thomas Roe to lord vifcount Dorchefter, fecretary 
of Rate, Feb. 14,1629-30. 

f Florus Germag. p. 26o. 
Continual. Laur. AO:. Fol. p. 24.  

§ Sid tantuniolub clypeo : but the original words could not be tranflated . 
literally. according to the ufage of war then in being. 

j 110. dusky:4 Belot. in Low Dutch, fol. Tom, 1. p. sr. 	. 
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Upon this the (fates of the kingdom difpatched a deputy to 

Walftein and Tilly, to whom his majeffy fent alfo a couple 
of letters*. But when the perfon employed, whole name was 
Nicholas Bielke, (lord jufticiary of the country of Smaland) 
arrived at Stralfund, he thought proper, for certain reafons, 
to fend his letters and a copy of his inftrudions to the 
refpedive generals, and complained with great acrimony 
againft the haughtinefs of Walftein. It does not appear, that 
this arrogant commander 'had the politenefs to return the 
king an anfwer : but Tilly made a reply with great refped, 
and modeftly vindicated both himfelf and his party. 	The 
refult therefore was, that the affair of Stralfund gave Guffavus 
pretenfions upon the empire ; and 'paved a foundation for 
him to proceed upon; for it rendered him mailer of a fea-
port equally convenient for advancing or retreating., 

And now openeth a great profpetl, that is to fay, the 
invafion of Germany; and fince this point may be juftly 
confidered as the molt important event in European hiftory, it 
appears here highly neceffary; once for all, to form a fhort 
but diftind notion of the ftate of the empire, for a century 
'preceding, and fomething more, with refped to its rerigious, 
civil, or military commotions. 
• " Previoully t to the BOhemia troubles in 1618, about an, 
" hundred years, (almoft to a month;) Martin Luther, 
cc profeffor of theology in the univerfity of Wittemberg, 
" beo-an to clifpute publicly aganft the abufes of indulgencies ; 
" and Ulric Zuinglius at the fame time declaimed from the 
cc pulpit againft the aforefaid abufes. 	The  doarines of 
" Luther in general were extremely relifhed by the majority 
t‘ of mankind ; and he found moreover an excellent patron 
44  and protedor in Frederic the Sage, eleaor of Saxony, and 
" John the Conitant, his brother. 	This was that very 
" Saxon eledor who, in conjundion with fome other ftates, 
" protflia againft the Imperial decree ill the diet held' at' 
44  Spires, in the year 1529, from which .a6tion the name.of 
" erotOnt firft took its rife. 	After that 'a confeffion of 
" their faith was prefented to the empercor Charles V. $ at the 

44 diet 

* lisflorical or Authent. Mai. in Low Dutiti, fol. Tom. i. p. 5r, 5:. 
t fritmoirs communicated, by the famous jus-publicift M. de Morcott, Dean 

of Zeiti, a counfellor to the late king of Poland; who furnifbed me with 
abundance of hints and materials for writing this hiftory. 	He was upon the 
whole the grea:eft matter a hiftoiical and treaty-learning I ewer knew. 	He 
had alto mite and penetration. 

$ It has been thought by tome, that the houfe of Auftria, in fucceeding 
ages, formed its plan of univerfal monarchy upon the pradices of this prince, 
and fame traditional fchemes and raying& of his, that had been delivered 
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44  diet of Augfburg t.le enfuing yei9r, and from thence the 
" Lutherans iurnapie thernfelvesito this very hour Fide; 
" /fun/lame addiaos ; and as there was great reafon to fear 
" that the emperor would attempt to reduce them to con- 
" formity by force of arms, they thought it both fafe and con- 
" venient to place themfelves in a date • of defence, and of 
" courfe formed immediately the famous league of Smalcalden; 
" a finall city in the territories of Heffe. 

" The eleaor of Saxony, and Philip landgrave of Heffe, 
•44  were the chief perfonages 	in this confederation. 	But 

" Francis I. king of France, Henry VIII. king pf England, 
" (who had publifhed a treatife againft .Luther, upon the 
" fubje& of the feven facramentS, which procured him the 
66  title of Defender of the faith) and the king of Denmark, 

' " all afpired to obtain the good graces and amity of the 
" tonfcderators at Smalcalden. 	M. de Bellay concluded a 
" treaty with them at'Eflinguen in 1532 ; and it was then 
44  fuppofed in France, that a political ftep of this nature 
". Would create the means of giving an oblique check to the 
44  immenfe power of the emperor. 	Yet the new religion 
" unhappily performed that, which the enemies 	thereof 
" could not effea ; for the two communions of Lutherans 
" and Zuinglians (or, as fome affeaed to call themfelves, 
" Helvetian) had the misfortune to difagree in the very 
" infancy Of 	reformation. 	At fiat 	the 	difference was 
" flight, relating to little more than fome flight difagreements . 
down to pofterity by uninterrupted fucceflion. 	The potentate In queftion, 
the mots powerful and illufirious of all the fuccenrs of Charlemagne, trained 
up to,great enterprises;  &ft by Perroner, and then by eardinal,Granville, 
conceived the high' idea of becoming tole monarch ot Europe ; a' title the 
Auftrians and Spaniards at that juncture greatly wifhed to fee realized! 
They well forefaw the difficulties which the princes and Rates of the empire 
might throw in their way, and of courfe made the grand attempt to divide 
them, under pretext of extirpating the dodines of a Saxon profeffor. 	This 
expreffion of pretext I piirpofely make ufe of, inafniuch as it was in their 
power; many years before, to have given the deat)).firoke to the Lutheran 
caufe. 	For Come writas have thought that Charles V. granted more favours 
to the protefiants by the pox religiofa, than an abfolute religionift 	could 
be thought to have donei'end have fufpefied, (though perhaps without 
foundation) that the conference at Worms had made Come imprellion on his 

\mind, and wrought therein no inconfiderable change: for when the Spaniards 
in the Smalcaldic war, on the (offender of Wittemberg, after the defer of 
John Frederic, eiettor of Saxony, defired permiflion from him to dig up the 
bones of Luther, and burn them, he replied with great emotion: 4 ‘ Leave the " man in peace, I have no Inclination to behold him again, having feen 
" enough of his.: in the difputation at worms." 	And what confirms the 
Inatter ftill farther is, that his laft words were reputed to be there: In folis 
worlds Chrilli confide. 	rflifEanica,  Dominationis "Irma, p. 20 ( 	aft. Motifs pour 
!c; parrs d'illlen!agne, is. 95.1 
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" in the article of the Fhiy Supper • but after the Helvetian: 
44  had adopted the doctrines of Calvin, the feparation pro- 
" ceeded to greater lengths. 	It was the cuftom of the age 
" to furname this latter party Calvin ills, but for their own 
4,  parts they chofe rather to be dignified with the title of the 
" Reformed. 

" At length the reformation made furprizing advances in 
" neighbouring countries; Guflavus Vafa eftablifhed it in 
" Sweden, and Albert of Brandenburg, firft duke of Pruffia, 
" embraced it likewife. 	Chrigian IJI. king of Denmark, 
" caufcd Doaor Pomeranus to come from Wittemberg, in 
" order to eflablifh the new religion in the North. 	This 
" ecclefialtic performed the ceremony of his coronation, and 
44  compofed a liturgy at that time, which is made ufe of to 
" this hour in the coronation of the kings of Denmark. 

" About the fame time, and with a motion almoft as 
" rapid as lightning, the reformation fpread itfelf over all 
" Pruflia and Livonia, as alfo over Poland, Lithuania, and 
" even 	Bohemia,. Hungary, Trarifylvania, Auftria, and 
" Carnicla. 

" On the other hand it made its progrefs with the fame 
" rapidity through the Low Countries, but was attended 
" there with great, commotions and diffurbances (which 
" took their rife from the anabaptifts) ; and then forced its 
" -way into the dominions of France, where Calvin threw it 
"into a new mold. 

" The .court of Rome difcountenanced all difcullions 
" upon this fubje6t ; and the popes peddled in one uniform 
44  tone with Charles V. which was, to crufh the proteftants 
" in Germany by meer force of power. 	But the emperor 
" was, not of fo turbulent and fanguinary a temper, and had 
" reafons betides for dealing more mildly with the proteftants, 
" and more circtimfpealy. 	He had a long and difagreeable 
" war to carry on agairift Francis I. a%-id the Grand Signior 
" had no leis feheme in view than to take Hungary from the 
" emperor's brother, Ferdinand I; in profecution of which, 
" he threw all Germany into an alaxm, by invefting the city 
" of Vienna in 1529. 

" Mean while the emperor, and many other catholic 
" fovereigns, requefted a free council of the pope, but un- 
" fuccefsfully. 	Perhaps his Imperial majefty -might have 
46  done better to have convened a national council by way of 
" fuecedaneum : but that not being the cafe, at length pope 
" Paul III. exhibited 	(what may juftly 'be termed) a farce 
" or interlude to all Europe, namely, the convening the 
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4' alterably of TrentA  which wasAuppored to reprefent an 
" oecumenical council : but the 4)roteftants kept themfelves 
" upon their guard, and were not over-reached. 

" Such being the cafe, the emperor, after the conclufion 
" of the peace at Crefpy in 1544, found himfelf in a capacity 
" to turn his arms againft the confederates of the Smalcaldic_ 
" league, and two years afterwards publifhed an Imperial 
gg profcription againft the two principal perfonages concerned 
" therein 	namely, the ele&or of Saxony and the landgrave 
44  of Heffe. 	He then defeated the eleCtor at the famous battle 
46  of Muhlberg, April 24,.1547,' and took him prifoner: 
" commanding that day in perfon, though extremely affiiaed 
44  with the gout. 	Yet fo great was this prince's paffion for 
44  glory, when placed in the balance againft other" fentiments, 
44  that he transferred the electorate of Saxony to prince 
" Maurice. 	And hence it is that the electoral dignity is 
,44  paired into that branch of the family which is called 
gg Athertin. 	Mean while the landgrave, in order to obtain 
Ig his pardon, was obliged to come to Halle and perform the 
gg ceremony of genuflexion at the emperor's feet, who Bill 
". detained him prifoner, though Granville his great than— 
" cellor had- given ftrong hopes to the contrary. 	Hence 
" arofe a new war; and this may be called the molt Mining 
44  epocha in the reign of Charles V. 	Infomuch that a 
44  fufpicion bath arifen in many minds, as if he intended„ 
44  after the reduction of the proteftants, to have given knew 
44  caft to the form of the empire.- 

" Be that as it will, it grieved him particularly to have 
" made his brother Ferdinand king of the Romans; fined 
" thereby he precluded himfelf from having the power of 
g' altociating to the empire his fon Philip ; a young man 
44  whom hiftory might have pronounced fortunate, had he 
g' chanced to inherit his father's genius ! But foon afterwards 
44  he aced an unbecoming part in England upon efpoufing 
" Mary, who had juft then fucceeded her brother Edward, 
'5 and in the tranfports of enthufiafm overturned that re- 
" formation, which ilis brother-in-lavv, had taken care to 
44  introduce. 

46  But at that very time, when the emperor Charles V. 
g' concluded himfelf fovereign difpofer of the fortunes of all 
!‘ the proteftants in Germany, Maurice, the new eleCtor of 
" Saxony, formed a frefh league, in order to fecure the- 
" liberty of religion ; and Henry II. king of France, who 
66  had lately fucceeded his father Francis I. availed himfelf 
4' of this critical conjuncture with a view to make a powerful 
" revulfion ; and of courfe concluded With the confederate 
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" princes the famous tryty of Chambor., The eleCtor of 
" Saxony marched an any fuddenly againft the emperor 
" in 1552, who at that time was without troops in the 
44.  country of Tyrol, and fufpe6ted nothing. 	His efeape was 
" fortunate; for the confederates miffed little of furprizing 
46  him in the' city of Infpruck. 	Mean while Henry 11. 
" declared war againft him, and furnamed himfelf the pro- 
'" te6tot of the Germanic liberty ; a title the French kings 
" have ever affe6ted to affume fence that period ! As if there 

i " was an opiate in the found, which might ferve to lull the 
" empire to fuch a degree, till it dreamt itfelf into a ftate of 
" flavery. 

" At the fame time the princes of Farnefe took the alarm 
" in Italy, and cloathed themfelves in armour: infomuch 
44  that the emperor, perceiving himfelf embarraffed on all 
" hands by 	fcries of *revolutions quite ,unexpe&ed, con-14 .a 
" eluded immediately a truce at Paffau with the proteftants, 
" in order to employ all his forces againft the king of France. 

" This truce was at length fucceeded by the peace of 
•" religion* 	agreed upon at Augfburg, anno 1555, in a 
" general diet of the empire, Wherein Ferdinand king of the 
" Romans prefided in the abfence of the emperor his brother, 
" who employed himfelf at that time in the Low Countries., 
" having already planned out to himfelf the fcheme of 
" r6linquifhing the throne, and palling the remainder of his 
" days in retirement and tranquility. , 	, 

" And here it muff be obferved, that the peace of religion 
" did not then extend itfelf to doarinal points; it eftablifbed 
" only a full and fair equality between papifts and proteftants 
44  in rebus civifibus : and of courfe the latter were left in quiet 
" poffeffion of all 	the bilhoprics and other ecclefiaftical 
" benefices, with which they had invelted themfelves till this 
66  period. 	Neverthelefs, king Ferdinand inferted one claufd;  
" at the folicitations of the catholics, which was, 	"-'77;12/- 
44  whenever a prelate of the Romifh perfualion fhould think fit to 
46  embrace the Prot 	ant communion, he fhould 'thjn be obliged to 
", relinquifh his benefices." 	 , .. 

. 	. 
• The molt effential article of this pacificationtras, 46  That no perfon 

" thenceforwards fhould be profecuted in the Roman empire for the fake of 
" religion." , The treaty Well, commOuly called the pax rellgiofa, was con. 
chided in• the year 1552, between the emperor Charles"V. and the eleetor of 
Saxony ; to which the either of Brandenburg and the landgrave of }Idle, &c: 
were admitted parties. 	It received a revition three year's afterwards at the 
diet of Auglburg, and confifts of thirteen general articles • of which the reader 
may perufe a clear diftind abridgment in Brathehut, Hill, nottr, temp. no 
186, 45ct. 	•-• 	r 
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c 	lC  This Mort claurc; is called tlk".1 Refervatum Reclefiaflicum, c   and bath been confidered. by tb Romanifts as the bulwark 
' of their church. 	The proteftants exclaimed loudly againft 

t‘ this perplexing limitation, and with greater reafon, as it 
4  happened to be inferted contrary to their knowledge, and 

‘‘ without their perrniffion *. 	Thus a few strokes of the pen 
fc gave birth to inmunerable difcords, altercations, and in-
k teftine gommotions, which were never truly composed till 
cc the pcace of Weftphalia. 

." When the prelates arrived at the council of Trent, they 
" had no inclination to enter into debates in the neighbour- 
''c hood of a .rerpe6table army; and making there appearanccs 
cc a pretext for withdrawing, retired to their rerpeaive homes 
cc April 22, 1552. 	 . 

' 	" France extracted no fmall advantage from the wars and 
..ceco.nflifions then fubfiftirig ; for she procured the poffeffion 
cA ,of Metz, Toule, and Verdun ; and the delicious tafte of 
t5 thefe three little morsels quickened her appetite to Such a 
" degiee, that she at length fwallowed down the three 
cc. selpeaive bifhoprics that belonged to them. 

The council of Trent afrembled a third time in the year 
cc 1562,-and publifbed its decree the year enfuing.. 	But, in 
cc fpite of all the anathemas then thundered out, the emperor 

.." •Ferdinand t confirmed the peace of religion throughput the 
cc the empire, and the number of proteltants augmented under 
" his reign, and thofe of his fucceffors Maximilian i  and 
" itodolphus II §, in the kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia, 

" and 
• As the proteftants had never intereft to procure this claufe to be ex- 

punged, a freth one was inferted by way of counter-balance at the treaty of 
Muniter, whereby it was ftipulated, " That a proteftant prelate, 'won 
" profeging thirnfelf a Roman catholic, should be deprived of his dignity and 

it' ,his revenues:" 
1- This prince, brother to Charles V. in all but what related to the Refer-

weetum Bcclefiaflicum, difcovered no outrageous spirit againft the proteltant 
religions  and was pt.”afed to fay, a short time before he died, that he had 
laboured to compofe the animofities between Chriftians, and had attempted 
to compel no man to believe contrary to his private fentiments. 	What con-
firms this is, that he and 'the elenor of Saxony agreed very well in their 
general opinions, and his ambaffador at the council of Trent gave attention 
to the marriage of prieAs, and the communion under both kinds t fo that the 
council in general appeared to be much better fatisfied than his holinefs 
the 'pope. 	Motifs tour la guerre d'illlemagne, 96. 

* -Maximilian, fuccelfor to Ferdinand, decently obferved all the forms of 
popery ; but there are reafons to think his heart had no infuperable aveifion 
to the oppofittNeligion r for the proteftants owe to this Once the'favourable 
conftitution granted them 	1577, in 	which he difpofed •of all their Bona, 
Feelefiaflica, in a manner contrary to the fentiments of his own party. 

§ Rodolphus, brother to Maximilian, behaved well to the proteftants, even 
in the hereditary dominions. 	He allowed a Lutheran donor to come from 
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4 4 and in all the hereditar,  dominions of the houfe of Auftria 
cc in Germany : and the ater  prince l in particular granted 
cc foine notable privileges to the proteflants of Bohemia, and 
cc the annexed provinces, under the title df Litera majeatisi 

" Queen Elizabeth not only te-eitablifhed the reformation 
4g in England, but fupported it likewife in France and the 
c‘ Low Countries, where the indifcreet zeal of Philip II. 
44  paved the way for thole future revolutions, which ad- 

$4g miniftered a ferics of opportunities, all tending to the 
.0 difmembering and enfeebling of the houfe of Auftria; 
4 6  whilfi, 	on the other hand, the love of liberty took root 
0 imperceptibly in the :United Provinces, and derived its chief 
c4 fupport and nouriihment from the treaty of Utrecht con• 
44 eluded in x579. 

46 But in France the reformed religion made more rapid 
" advances, and miffed little of afcending to the throne ill 

the perfon of the king of Na'frarre. 	But the particulai 
" league fo rptich talked of, compelled this prince at length 
a to pay his attendance at mafs. ' 

" Soon 	after the 	teMpett 	began• to thicken all over 
" Germany, in a very formidable manner: for the proteftants 
" being alarmed at the perfccuting fpirit of Ferdinand II. to . 

Brunfwic, and inflrue loch of his fubjeas as were of his perfuafion. 	This 
anecdote was acknowleged by the Imperial minifter, count Lamberg, and 
others, in his own houfe, at the congrefs Of Ofnabrug, 	1648. 	From which 
cedes of remarks, by way of notes, it'appears plainly, that the boufe.of 
Auftria was never folincerely bent upon becoming abfolute, 	as.at the time 
Cuftavus thought fit to enter the empire. 	 . 	_. 

Under there above-named emperors, the court of Spaip had no great 
afcendant in Pero-luny. 	The two firft were its concealed enemies more or 
lefs; and Rodolphus, piqued at the infantalteing given in marriage to arch. 
duke Albert his brother, always maintained a fecret hatred to Spain, not. 
withftanding he had been educated in the court of Philip II. 	There refent7  
meats continued fo firongly upon him, that fome years afterwards he gave 
the Spann ambaffador a box on the ear, and banifhed him from his court, 
for making a 	very petulant and lively 	remonftrance to him : 	and. thie 
Volmar, the Imperial plenipotentiary, co:114H at Nuremberg to the French 
minifier.  

During all this period the crown of Spain received no confiderable affillances 
From the emperor or the empire. 	Bu 	platters took another turn in 5612, 
when Mathias afcended the Imperial throne. 	rood correfpondence and 
intelligence was immediately' formed between the two putts; and the 
ambaffador of the latter loon foUnd means to create and foment divitions in 
'the empire, upon the plan• of Charles Veh's memoirs, and wakened the 
fleeping fires in Bohemia to their full aetivity 	by difcovering the uneafinefa 
of the protellants, and then exhorting the court of YienCa to purfue Our 
molt arbitrary and perfecuting methods of reducing them to obedience. Thus, 
by adminiftering breath to a few latent (parks, a furious flame was railed; 
and the conflagration did not ceafe in lefs than thirty years. 	:MO Pour Irf 
tame rt.  illfernire06  , (944 
r 	 • 	 , " which 
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44  which the Spaniards 	took 	cat.. 	to 	adminifter 	fewel, 
44  and 'dreading extreliely, whatia perfon of fo furious a 
" temper might undeitake,'wliw,ever he mounted the Im- 
" perial throne, had the precaution to unite themfelves under 
" the denomination of Unions; and on their parts, in order 
" to counter-balance the fchemes of the papifts, formed an 
" immenfe project, which had the appearance of exterminat- 
" ing the Auftrian princes from the empire, or depriving 
" them at leait of the better part of their dominions. 	This 
" aftonifbing revolution broke forth at Prag,ue in .1618. 

44  But their expectances from England, I. ranct, Holland, 
" and Denmark, all deceived them. 	James I. hated king- 
" making, and had an averfion, as foreigners tell us, to a 
44  drawn fword. ' The proteftants in France were foon 
" humbled, and had the power of contributing nothing, 
44  except their good wifhes and their prayers. 	And the 
44  catholic party there overturned the union by their intrigues ; 
." for that kingdom, at the. period I am now fpeaking of, .  
" under the .minlfiry of the conflable Des Luynes, by a 
" contract of politics remarkably fingular, 	cultivated the 
" friendfhip of•the Spaniards, and advanced their interefts. 
" Thus (the Auftrian affairs being raifal to the higheft 
44  pitch,) out came, alrnoft at one stroke, the fulminatory 
" ediei of reflitution, which founded the alarm afrefh, and 
46  continued the war for a period of THIRTY YEARS. 	In 
" the vaiious edias publifhed by the court of Vienna on this 
" occatio.n, it was expected by the emperor, that the Re- 
" formed had no title to be comprehended in the Pax religiofa, 
64  and that'the proteftants in general ought to reftore all the 
" ecclefigtical poffeffions which they had appropriated to 
" themfelves ever fince the conclufion of that treaty ; and 
" this fingle 	ftep brought the great Gultavus.  into the 
44  empire." 	Thus far M. de MAscou. 

I fhall now attempt to defcribe in a few words the farther 
fituation of -things at this important period. 	It appears from 
what hath been obferved, that the houfe of Auftria had con-
tinued in the higheft fplendor ever fince the time of Charles 
V. 	At this importarit juncture, fhe was miftrefs of Spain, 
Portugal, the treafures of America, the Low Countries, the 
Milanefe, the kingdom of Naples, Bohemia, the incorporated 
provinces, Hungary, its own hereditary dominions, and, to a 
Certain degree, of all Germany ; fo that if fo many ftates had 
tanked unde4r ope chief of that family, there is reafon to think 
that the proteffant religion muff have been extinguithed and 
All 'Europe enflaved. 	And the.houfe of Spain, at that time, 
confiderect 	itfell to be all powerful ; 	fince in 	a Latin 
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MANUSCRIPT memorial 	or letter 	 whicIAI have in my 
pofreflion 	addreffed to Lot 	X141. it

i 
is there laid, that his 

catholic majefty, Philip 	IV. , had the prefumption, and 
one may add the impiety likewife, to place this MOTTO ' 
under his ARMS — SINE IPSO FACTUM EST NINIL ; — 
which expreffion, ifit cloth not borderon blafphemy, the reader • 
muff judge; for it is,  applied to our BLESSED SAVIOUR 
by St. John. 	The emperor too, by means of his own, proper 
forces, and thole of the catholic league, had by this time 
crufhed every prince and Bate that prelumed to oppofe his 
ambitious defigns. 	He had reduced Bohemia and the annexed 
provinces after, their revolt, 	and had compelled their un- 
fortunate prince not only to relinquifh his new kingdorn, but 
his patrinionial territories : for, after a mock-reign of eighteen 
months,_ the decifive battle of Prague un-kinged him, and 
fent him to leek his bread and his fortunes in other countries, 
iince his Engin father (as it is obferv,ed in the memoirs[  
of Loy*, elearefs Palatin) only fupplied him with peice-
able advice arid fcholaftic quotations, inftead of money and 
legions. 	• 	. 	 . 

Upon this the emperor doled out in parcels the dominions 
of Frederic to feveral potentates that were in his interefts. 
But the greater (hare was transferred. to Maximilian, eleEtoi 
of Bavaria, as the perfon among them the molt refpe6table in 
rank, and, the molt eOnfiderable in point of fervices. 	To' 
him' therefore was configned the whole Upper Palatinate 
(excepting only a trifling part) and the eleaorat digniiy. 
Alarmed and aftonifhed at thefe traofaaions, his pajefty of 
Denmark formed an alliance with fomc German princes his 
neighbours, and commenced a frefh war against the houfe of 
Auftria, which proved .upon .the whole fo unfuccefsful, that 
he was obliged to accept fuch conditions of peace as the 
Imperial party thought fit to prefcribe : Ferdinand on the 
other hand, elevated with fuch a feries of fucceffes, [which 
gave him 'pretext to raife a very Conlidetable army, and 

, pretences to continue the fame army on foot, with appearance 
of extirpating his enemies, and maintaining a general peace 
throughout the empire]" determined to unfold to the public, 
the myfterious objet of all his wifhes, which, thoUgh many 
fufpee:ed, yet few pofitively believed. 	And in order therefore 
to place fuch princes as were fuppofed to entertain uofavour- 

. 
l!k This treatife is written in very elegant Latin, with !plc/Almon fpirit and 

freedom of fentiMent, and contains eleven pages in folio. 	It concludes with 
there remarkable words to Louis XIII, 	ilgnofce teipfum (..0" nnaor eris. 	The 
author bath another curious MS. on the fame fubjeel, entituled Dirf,ours.  fur 
les moyens quo tiennent Its Efpagnols pour parnienir a la monarchic de !'Europe; e 
vie Pon peut faire pour let empefchtr. Fol, pas. so. 	 • 	- 
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able ideas tm, e 

	
d the b e poflibility of obftruaing 

his future d figns, 	ibli 	ever-memorable edits; which,.  
joined to the infolence, outrages, and depredations,:  of Wales 

-'Rein's army, that lived every where at difcretion, and made 
but fmall difference between friends and foes, alarmed even 
the catholic powers, as well as the evangelical : ,for the 
former began to perceive that the plan formed by the houfe of 
Auftria was too exorbitant, and likewife too tyrannical : for 
Walftein is faid to have drawn 300,0001. sterling from the 
electorate of 13randenburg Only*. 	Nor did George William 
himfelf (the then reigning prince) greatly relifh the edit? of 
rejlitption inalinuch as it portended no lefs than an annihilation 
of the bifhoprics of Brandenburg, Havelburg, and Lebus t. 

In fupport of this remark, it may be worth obferving, that 
the elector of Bavaria himfelf was not yoid of fufpicions and 

jealoufies ; (who indeed principally on his own account) 
had thought fit, by one and the fame flroke, to preferve the' 
eniperor, and fecure to himfelf that delicious morfel the 
'Higher Palatinate. 	Here he wifhed fecretly to {top; but as 
fuch a check appeared to be rather too bold and abrupt, he 
contented himfelf with clogging the wheels of the Auftrian 
machine, by projecting, at a diftance, the difgrace and ruin of 
Walftein, and paving the way remotely to an under-hand 
iptercourfe between the courts of Munich and Verfailles. 
And as he was the moil refined and myfterious politician of 
any prince in thole days, he made one attempt 'which 
appeared not to be much, and yet proved a great deal; for, 
under the Phew of. prudence, ceconomy, and not giving any 
jandue, umbrage to the proteftants, he induced the court of 
Vienna to engage itfelf in an enterpriZe, much mere preju- 

• clicial to her project of abfolute power, than the removal of 
Walftein could be; and. that was, to march 30,000 men 
into Italy, in order to take poffeffion of Mantua and Cazal in 
the Imperial name, as alfo to difband a veteran corps of 
protefiants, who fought under the Auftrian banners (for this 
prince, with all his policy, was a determined bigot:) and laftly, 

'to pare away fomething from the immenfe number-of the 
catholic forces ; 	fince a fmaller quantity of foldiers was 
fufficient in all probability to give laws to the empire at that 
Conjundure • which we will acknowledge to be true, if fuch conjuncture; 

	had not happened to live at the fame I. prince as 

 

time ; but whether Maximilian privately withed for his inter-
fq1ence, \ A- whether he over-looked him or defpifed him (as a 

* Memoirs of the houfe of Brandenburg. 	t Mid. 	. 	r 
• • 	. - 	 perfon, 
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perfon folfery remote from the Ger an'c fyltm) is more 
than I can take upon in 	t - 	i ance t 	determine. 
Either way it is certain th 	e mperia forces and thole of 
the league, (which made up izs,000 men in all) were 

- reduced (garrifons excepted) to about 70,000 foldiers : a 
quantity of troops fufficient to have enflaved the empire at 
that time, if unforefeen accidents 	had not happened to 
interpofe. 	 - 
, Op the other hand, the neighbouring princes and flates 

Oa umbrage at the immenfe and ambitious projects of the 
boufe of Auftria; and after various refle6tions, in confequence , 
pf the ill fucccfs that had attended his Danifh majefty's 
irruption into Germany, found no perfon upon whom they 
could fix their hopes but Gultavus : 	and him they were, 
obliged to extricate Rom that difagreeable war which engaged 
him in Poland • for the fate of Europeteemed to depend. 
:upon this one politicalnegotiation: and as all parties without 
confulting each other, were convinced his Swedifh majefty 
alone could perform the talk, England, Holland, and France, 
alike interefted thenifelves in 'propofing an accommodation. 
The laft more particularly', as the was neareft in fituation to 
the emperor, and molt a rival to him in power: and the rather 
as Richelieu, who then fat at the helm, and directed the whole 
political machine, had adopted, the vflem which Henry I r. 
formerly favoured, namely the depraing and humbling the 
boufe pf Auftria. , A fyftem France, fince that period, bath 
contrived to execute fuccefsfuly more times than one ! 

The Swedifh and Auftrian parties at this critical con-
jun6ture both fought the affiftance of the king of Denmark : 
but that politic and wary prince, long exercifed in misfortune 
and difappointments, expreffeci a defire to continue neutral; 
for in truth the emperor had terrified him on the one hand, 
and he had conceived a jealoufy of fo powerful and enter-
prizing a neighbour. as Guftavus on the 'other hand. 

And here it may be alked by fome perfons, .ow far, and in 
what refpe&s, the thirty years war may be confidered as a 
'Oar of religion ? As Guftavus was a prune who had a vital 
and fincere affe6tion for the prefervation of the evangelical. 
doctrine, it is not to be doubted but that thefe ideas made 
'force impreflion on his mind ; but upon the whole I think it 
is certain, that be would have oppofed the infolence and 
arbitrary views of the houfe of Auftria, even if flue had made 
profeflion of the proteftant belief : 	fo that I have been,  
prompted fometimes to 'think, that religion had lets to do 
upon the prcfent occafion than is commonly.imagined, and 

• that 
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'that it was o 	a for 	half-pr 	xt: as the elearefs Pala- 
in, Louifa 	uliana 	no 	crahie gates-woman), 04 

always to affert. 	 . 
Nor muff I here omit, that the people of the cabinet 

conflantly kept pace with the men of the (word; for previ?. 
puffy to the breaking out of the' Bohemian troubles, the 
proteftants had violent fufpicions that the Imperial court, 
then fuppofed to be under the influence of the jefuits, had. a 
mind to violate the grand .pacificatorium of paffau, and erect 
itfelf by degrees into an univerfal monarchy. 	With- a view to 
recriminate upon this head, the elector of pavarial  after the 
battle of Prague, ordered his jut publics to fet forth an j 
linpreflion of the Inktino cancellaria : (a colle&ion of state- 
papers found amongft the plunder of the prince of Anhalt's 
baggage, which were alledged to contain no lets depgns, than 
to extend proteftantifin 'from the Baltic to the Mediterra-
nean*;) to which a counfellor of the eleaor Palatin made a 
reply; and one Keller, a jefuit, under the name of Fabius 
Percymannus, printed :A fort of rejoinder in behalf of the 
catholic fide. 	Various controverfies enfued afterwards : at 
length Camerarius, prime-minifter to the faid eleaor (or 
next at 'mit in confequence to the chancellor Grim), thought 
it high-time to enter the lifts, and give the public, by way of 
potinterpoife, a Cancellaria 	 lifivnica. 	Rufdorf afterwards 
beftowed the high Anithing touches to what his matter and 
preceptor in politics had left unfinifhed; and that not only in 
his Ilin.dicia Caufee Palatinee, but in his Cancellaria Bavartca; 
a work I have fpoken of elfewhere with much approbation. 
And whilft I have the former part of that performance in 
my eye, I cannot help . obferving, that the tranflation of, 
eleaorates hath been three times unprofperous to the Imperial 
houfe of Auftria. 	Once in the perfon of Charles V. who 
found no enemy more inveterate . againft him .than the 
duke of Sax-Maurice, 	whom. 	he had invefted with the 
honour ..of the elcaorat bonnet: 	Once again in Ferdinand 
II. who having difobiiged Walftein by transferring the 
palatin dignity, Anid difplaced him from his fupreme corn-
inand as general, in order to pay court to Maxmilian of 
Havaria, opened thereby an entrance to the fword of Guf-
tavus,;—And a third time in a later inftance, which bears no 
citinexion to my prcfent hiftory. 	. 

. 	' 
* Amoneft thefe papers was found the prince's military journal in his 

pwn hand-writing, concfrninis which we !hall fpeak more fully in another 
pace.  

'.. 	 Thefe 
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Thefe preliminary fou dations 	the ft 	being thus 

adjufted, it may fuffice to o 	that he prot Rant princes 
pf Germany, in a manner indiftina an 	concealed, and with 
-a fort of air, fomething betwixt diftrefs and referee (for their. 
terrors of the houfe of Auftria were inexpreffible), had befought 
Guftavus to make fome advances in their behalf; infinuating 
that Ferdinand in general aimed at an ab-folute fovereignty 
• over the empire, and intended to render the whole G'ertnanic 
;body hereditary in his own family. 	It was fuggefled likewife, 
that his troops occupied every territory, and committed 

. depredations and outrages unheard of; an Imperial garrifon 
.being lodged in almoft every town of common importance : 
that religious and 	military perfecution advanced by equal 
fleps; and that princes, free cities, bifhoprics, and ecclefiaftical 
communities of all•forts among the protettants, were obliged, 
by the edia of reftitution, to furrender all church-poil'effions; 
which Paid edict then fubfifted, and was executed with the 
:uttmoft feverity. 	It was added farther, that his Imperial 
majefty had divefled the dukes of Mechlcnberg  of their 
dominions (who by-the way were nearly related toGuftavus) 
meerly for prefuming to take part with Chaim king of 

. Denmark; and conferred their territories on Wallkill by his 
own authority :•and laftly, that he (the emperor), to encreafe 
the number of the catholic votes,- had annihilated that of 
Frederic eleaor Palatin, and created it anew in the perCon of 
Maxhnilian, elector of Bavaria, which made an alteration .9f 

in favour 	the Romifh two eleaoral voices 	of 	religion. —It 
was then thrown out obliquely and at random, that both 

. Saxony and Brandenhurg had interceded with the emperor in 
behalf of Frederic their collegue, .and declined long to ac-
knowledge Maximilian in his new- eleaoral capacity, inaf-
much as he was, chofen contrary to theorders of the golden 
bull (for no eleaorcan be profcribed of &pored without the 
unanimous confcnt of the diet in- body affenibled ;) 	but 
that the court of Vienna had paid no regard to thefe legal 
impediments. 	 , , 

Any perfon would naturally imagise, that a feries of 
reprefentations like thefe, 	voluntarily 	produced 	almoft a 
twelvemonth before Guflavus entered Germany, would have 
prevailed on a prince, more diffident than Guitavus, to have 
undertaken the enterprize, in hopes of a free and generous 
alllitance from the, proteflant part of the empire :. but great 
was his majefty's uneafinefs, and ftillgreater his tlifappoint-
ment, when he received no encouraging anfwers from the 
electors and other German princes for many months after he . had 
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had written t 	them t. 	The fu' fiance of what he writ 
contained, 	ollows. 	' 	cl it indu6tion of the injuries 
" and motives whicti had enc 	him to make an invafion 
" into the empire : after which he befought each elector to 
" ufe all his intereft, and exert the whole of his addrefs, to 
" prevail on the emperor to reftore things to their antient 
" fituation ; - adding, -that any peace, except a weak and 
" inglorious one, was preferable to a war fuppofed to be jut+ 
ee 	• in• many refpeas. But if his Imperial majefty perfifted to re- 
" fufe him and his friends reafonable conceffions and honour-
ee able conditions, he confidered himfelf as abfolved from 
44  all tranfgreffion before God and man, and was determined, 
" for the fake of Europe in general, to fupport his own 
" reputation and the caufe of liberty and religion to the laft 
" moments of his life." 

It likewife railed his indignation, 	to difcover that the ter-
rors of the houfe of Auftria had fo far pollefred his pro- 
.teftant well-withers

' 
 that they durft not make ufe even of 

explicit terms, and had been fo meanly timorous as to omit 
-the regal titles in their addreffes to him : fdr the emperor had 
taught them to underftand, that Sigifmond alone was king of 
Sweden. 	Nor was he much lefs chagrined at his Danifh 
majeftp conduit, who had not interfered one half fo much 
as was expe6ted, contenting himfelf, after many remon- 
Arances made, to have procured a mock congrefs at Dant-
zic, where the Imperial minifters reje6ted all accommoda-
tions iri.very peremptory language*. 

Yet Guftavus was. not to be difmayed ; and, never once 
lofing fight of his object, pufned on according to -his first 
plan; being well-convinced in his own'private judgment, 
that thefe princes. must join him, when he once came to 
make a diftinguifhed figure in Germany ; and that the king 
of Denmark would be obliged 'at leaf' to keep a neutrality. 
Nay he was more exafperated when he refle6ted, that the 
houfe of Auftria was determined to fix her footing on the 
other fide of the Alps ,. and was vexed to obferve how ill the 
generals of the king of Denmark and Bohemia had acted, 
and how languidly their Britannic majefties had exerted 
themfelves in fupport of the unfortunate prince laft men- 
tioned. 	• 
. 	The king took fOme time (notwithftanding he was tho- 
roughly provoked) 	to. retail his anfwer to the German, 
princes; 1 and reproved, them with an air of dignity for 

* See alto the eleetors and Guftavus's letters, in the AP P EN D lx, Art. X. 
XL. 	fief? edit. 40.,  
- 	f 110orital or fluthentic Relation, in Low Dutch, tom, i, p TOO. 
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" the omiffion of his 	yal title : tides 	id he, which 1 
44  have received from God 	nd rr 	dufflors, at 	having main- 
" tained them With reput 	or twe.4ty years, will never re- 
" Iinguifh, even in the lel moments of my life. 	He continued 
" then to inform them, 	he had once an intention to .that 
" have fealed' their letters, and returned them back, but 
46  that he perufed them at length, and preferved them in his 
" poffeffion, in hopes he might confront them with others 
" written in a quite different Rile. 	He then - commtnded 
4e them for approving his earneft defires to bring about a 
44  peace, and gently reprimanded them for not difcovering 
44  their good willies on that head ; infinuating, at the fame 
66  time, that they muft not be uneafy, if he fought elfewhere 
46  for fuch remedies as tended to preferve his own reputation, 
" and maintain his allies and friends in a Rate of fecurity.-- 
" But that he had no difinclination to form friendihips with 
44  his Germanic neighbours, provided fatisfadtion was made 
46  him for the extraordinary freedom lately taken : and laftlyi 
44  that the affairs of Germany and the evangelical religion 
44  concerned them much more than they referred to him--; 
" fell." 

Neverthelefs, it will appear a matter of aftonifhment to 
pofterity, that Guftavus ftioirld invade the empire; no ways 
certain of the afliftance of the proteftant princes, and not 
-certain that France would cooperate with him. 	'Ilo the firft 
point I have fpoken already, that he expected their aid front 
a principle of convenience; and from the latter difficulty I 
hope likewife to extricate rriyfelf. 	For people who have a 
-moderate knowlege of the fubjea of the hiftory they under-
take, and the characters of the perfons concerned in it, may 
arrive at truth fometimes by probability of circumftarrces and 
chara6ters. It may be remembered, therefore, that the nego-
tiation between Guftavus and the French ambaffador broke 
off abruptly; and if we follow the general track of frifto---
rians, we than find no reconciliation of opinions till the, 
-conclufion of the tr'eaty at Berewalt, 	in the month of 
January the year enfuing : yet still one cannot help thinking,. 
that a prudent and politic prince, like Cuitavus, would never'  
have entered the empire till he had brought France to fome 
terms, and for this reafon, we obferved cafually in the proper 
place, that the Sieur Nicholal was difpatched to Paris to ne4 
gotiate fornething more reafonable and more pra&icable than 
what De Charnace had propofed ; and though nothing might 
be figned in the due fotm of treaty, yet.it is manifeft the 
fuhftance and fpecification of articles were agreed upon un- 
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der parole of h 	our. 	d though Puffendorf°, who writes 
profefredly o 	the allianc 	tt -,en France and Sweden at 
this period, maintains a profo 	filence on the occafion„ 
yet a Swedifh hiftorian t luckily fleps in to our affiftance, 
and Pays, that an agreement Was made between the kings of 
the two refpeetive nations; (it might probably be verbal 
only, upon the common principles of political good faith) 
Whereby it was ftipulated, that the former power, for fix 
years, fhould allow the latter annually, either 66,0001. or 
82,5001. ; for the author pretends not to mark out diftina- 
ly the precife fum. 	France's intention however was to 
maintain and carry on a fufficient war in the German empire.. 
And about this period Sir Thomas Roe, in a letter to lord 
vifcount Dorchefter, regrets that a contribution of motley 
was not given to the king of Sweden, with a view to facili-
tate an invafion of Germany, " inafinuch as De Charnac4 
" the French ambaffador, had made Tome offers to that piir- 
" pole t. 	And in another H to- Sir Dudley Carlton, nephevi 
" to lord Dorchefter, and refident in Holland, obferves 
" more minutely, that De Charnace had offered GuftavO 
cc 5o,000l. 	annual contribution, 	attended with a com- 
" million to add 17,4001. more; and that Mr. Meldrum, a. 
" Scots gentleman, was gone exprels to the king of Eng- 
" land, to carry the propofitions of a treaty." 

What confirms me in my opinion, that the king of Swe-
den would never have ventured on a German invafion.with-
out eftablifhing.a good correfpondence with France, is this, 
that before he entered on this great work, he omitted not t6 
communicate his motives'and reafons to moft of the protef-
tant princes and flutes in Europe, hoping thereby to obtain 
their alliance, 	or at leaft found their inclinations. 	For 
thefe reafons he difpatched Sadler ((bine time after the writ-
ing of certain letters above-mentioned) to feveral Gerrnatt 
princes, and then to the Swifs cantons ; 	cominiffioning him 
in this latter r.rfpe6t to open the whole fcheme, frankly and. 
'without referve ; and paint in proper colours, " The justice 
" of the undertakjog on the one hand, and the neceffity of 
" counterbalancing the imineafurable greatnefs of a certain 
" power on the other. 	That the Helvetic leaguers in par- 
" ticular ought to have for their object the reftoration of 
" German liberty, fine  the hOufe Of Aufttia had doimarit 
" 'claims to produce againft them, which the would be ready 

• . 
• Traits des Alliances, &c. t zo & 80, 1709. 	+ Theeenists, p. 565,r, 

MS. letter of Sir Thomas Roe, dated Feb, 26, 1629-3o. 
ii &Nut letter, May 17, 1630. 	 . 
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" to juftify at the point Sf her fword, whet other countries 
" had been fufficiently chaffifed. 	hat a 	pts againft 
" mankind in general wei 	repulfed b 	the united 
44  efforts of all.—And tha 	is majefty hoped to behold with 
44  extreme fatisfaakin the revival of the antient Helvetic' 
44  fpirit $." 

But Sadler not being able to difcover any thing to his ad-
vantage (for a dread of the houfe of Auftria had poffeffed 
all men), judged it proper, like a prudent minifter, to make 
his private attempt here and there, and fupPtelred his very 
ample commiffion directed to the general affembly Of the- 
itates. 	Neverthelefs Guftavus, indefatigable and undifmay- 
ed in all his kilicitations, refolved to make a fecond attack 
upon the Swifs before he entered Germany i and difpatched 
the chevalier Rache, 	privy-counfellor 	and 	counfellor of 
hate, .with orders to- apply •  once more to the body of the 
league in general, and to fome proteftant cantons in patti4 
cular. 	But this minifter had fo many political digreffions to 
make in the courfe of his journey, that he arrived not at 
Baden (where the thirteen cantons and their feveral allies 
were affembled) till towards the end of the year 1631, of 
which we fhall fpeak more at large in its proper place. 

Notwithftanding thefe difcouragements, 	Guftavus de- 
termined to maintain his point, having obtained the full 
confent of all the Rates of the kingdom, convened at a final 
affembly at Stockholm. 	He there declared his wife regent of 
the kingdom, and his daughter Chriftina lawful heirefs of 
the crown ; conformably. to a preceding a6t of (tate made, 
foon after her birth, with a view to Mortify the king of Po- 
land, and cut off his pretenfions. 	It is true fome few fena- 
tors obliquely fuggefted, that a prince co pallionately beloved 
and honoured by his fubjeas, would do belt to continue in 
his own kingdom, and commit the war to able and expe-
rienced generals; in which they (hewed thernfelvet no very 
profound politicians, by judging fo ill of their matter's dif-. 
pofition and temper; who confuted them without hefitation, 
in , 	fpeech equally animated and well-reafoned, exhorting 
them to bear in mind the bravery and conftancy of their an-
ceftors, and returning them his belt thanks for their Cervices, 
concluded with a tender and affectionate farewel. 	He then 
ftepped afide a moment, ,and bringing in his daughter by the 

• I mercure sulfa, p. 9. 	This excellent book was publifhed anonytnouily 
in 5634. 	Its author was Frederic Stanbeitn, who -writ Le SoldetesSuedois, and 
th$ llienteires d'Elefirice Palatine.  •• 	• 
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hand, prefented i r to the houfe in dumb fhew, which drew • 

	

h;any tears eve; 	rout nortlev eyes.. 
After that he delivered a manukrjpt treatife, of his own 

-.s and the chancellor's eompofing, to the dates of the kingdom, 
- Containing direaions in all fuppofable matters of difficulty, 

in cafe the throne fhourd become vacant; and joined to them 
b.y way of prefident (particularly in regard to the finances 
2nd the adminiftration of juftice) his kinfman prince John 
Caftinir, 	count palatin of 	the Rhine, 	father to Charlc 

who afterwards afcended the Sivedifh throne. ,Guftavus, 
This body of laws, fixty-five in numbers, wAs feared up 

and repofited afterwards in the public chancery. 	I have a 
beautiful MS. of it in my pofli:ffion, which appears to havd • 
been copied immediately after the ratification of the fenatei  
June 29, 1634. 	This great work of Guftavus and Oxen- 
Iliern may be confidered as the reduelion of 'contingencies to' 
one uniforin fyftem. 	Nor is it poilible to place their poll.- 
tical charaaers in a more advantageous light. 	The pacquet, 
as I apprehehd, received the following infcription on the 
Outfide, 	from the 	hand of the chancellor: 	REGIMINIS 
SUECICI CONSTITU410—Q3JP.M REX INVICTISSIMUS Gus- 
),l'AVUS SECUNDUS ET MAGNUS ULTIMAE VOLUNTATI§ 
INSTAR REGNO POPULTSQ_UE SUIS STATIONE HAC MOR— 
TALI FUNCTUS EXHIEENDAM voLuit. 

As Guftavus had received fo many infuits and injuries 
' from the emperors  he difpenfed ,with.himfelf from declaring 
tvar in form ; for he confidered Arnheim's march into Po-4 
land as an exprefs delaration on the Imperial fide f. 	Never-
thclefs the invafion of Germany muft not be confidered as art 
action fo very hafly and abrupt ; for Guftavus had given 
more than glimmerings of an hoftile difpofition againft the 
houfe of Auftria, by fending Sir Alexander Lefly to Stral= 
fund the preceding year, ,and in the month of April of this 
prefent year, had ordered him, being then governor of Stral-
fund, accompanied by colonel Dewbatel t and fon-re other 

• Officeri 
0  See Pa xi.. to this td edition'. 
f This precedent may fet*e to linker the Englith nation froth the referit.: 

merits of 	my good friend M. de Voltaire, who expreffes great drifplraftne 
againft our kingdoni for comMeneing the late war, without publifiling i ' 
foe:nal 	declaration of hoftilities t 	whereat' the operati:ns of the French ini 
America, and the tranfaetions of the .ImperiatsilS 	in Poland, are circum- 
Dances nearly if not ftrialy parallel: and the Words of Locrraias, With re-
rpea to Cutia‘as, on this occation, deferve well to be vat:fel:bed : Cfati 
Serceindicere belluit, tex don neceffarium ere pthavit i quum vim fibi ab en• 
pries hand denuntiatis antis, itlat m arrest, nature ipfa perrnittereq, & hot 
ipfo Jeri: derunriatuns bellum'a re cite crederet 	 Lib. viii,. p. 567. 
• I No one jrifling circumftance in the prefent hiftory 114s ponied me to.  
much as ending out tl.R.icai name of this warrior i- for We. read prorn:f..u"- 

Yo,t.ei, 	 L. 	 veiny - 
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officers of lets note, to embark frojn Stra 	nd, and make a 
lodgment in the-ifle of Rogan*, where 	ey foon drove 
Goetz, 	the Imperial etimmander, 	to the lait extremity; 
who, 	after various unfuccefsful fkirmifhes, was obliged to: 
fave himfelf by water to Stetin, and leave the whole ifland 
to the difcretion of the Swedes. 	' 

Guftavus had a much finer army at this time than the 
World could well imagine. 	He had trained up a let of young 
generals (for few, except Oxenftiern, were elder than him-
felf) who were all fele6ted and chofen geniufes : each emi-
nent for one or more diftinguifhing qualities: nor were his 
common foldiers novices, as fome people furmized, fince the 

• 

' 
very Sweciffh forces had been feafoned by a fucceffion of ' 
fevere campaigns. 	But the major part of his troops were 
men of great experience, for he had gleaned up, at various 
times, all that was good in the difperfed armies of Mans- 
felt, duke Chriftian, 	the kings of 'Denmark and Poland; 
and, the troops that belonged to the town of Dantzic. 	He 
had likewife ro,obo Engin and Scottilh'folciiers, who had' 
moil of them ferved in the German wars ; a fet of men he 
principally confided in, conferring on them the reputation of 
being always ufeful to him in time of need t. 	He had like- 

wily in all hiftorians Of 'Detail/de, Tupadel, Tribal, Dubois', .Du-'wall, &e. 
(As to Haubald, he was certainly another perfon.] 	Yet after all this, his 
true name was not Denvbatel, (though I call him fo, in order to correfpond 
wait other authors) 	but Afac•Doughal 1 i 	being defcended from a Scottifh 
father in 	the Swedifh fervice antra woman of Lifeland. 	The king loved 
him extremely from thel time he knew him in the capacity of a common fol. 
dier, making him colonel of his own guards on the death of Teiiffel and 

• 

;governor of Ruffelheim. 	Being taken prifoner near Nurenberg, the Imperial 
general Walftein difmiffed him without ranfom, and entrufted him to nego- 
tiate an accommodation with Guftavus. 	Acquitting himfeif well in various 
commands of importance, be was at length betrayed by Arnheim in Bohe- ' 
mia, but Walftein'teleafed him generoufly, and defrayed his ranfom a fe- 
cond time. 	He then rofe to be ferjeant major general under the duke-de 
Weymar ; but, forgetting the obligations he had to his deceafed mailer, de. 
(cried the caufe of Sweden at a period his affinances.were chiefly wanted; 
becoming a fatal, but we hope an uncommon proof, that the brave man, 
and the man of honour, are not always unitedsin the fame per fan.  

* This ifland belonged to the duke of Pomerania. 	It is twenty miles 
fquare, and lies 'about two miles from Stralfund. 	It was infefled, faith an 
hillorian, rather than guarded by the Imperial troops; for Guftavus after-
wards told the emperor by letter, who had accufed him fharply of invading 
'bet many, that he did not conquer the ifle of Rugen, but only took portion of 
it. 	This Wand was confirmed to the Swedes at fhe peace of Weftphalia as 
a diftin'd principality. 	The allies conquered it with greatedifficulty in the 
year ii is. 	But by the peace of the North 17zo, it was reftored to Sweden, 
very much (battered, and in extreme ill-plight. 	- 

-I- In the grand campaign of 1632, 	Gullavus had fix Bridal generals, 
Oil 7 colonels, and fif cy-one lieutenant-colonels. 	See Menrol Lift. 

, 	. 	 . 	• • 'wife, 

• 
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wife, to a certa:. degree, the power of picking and collea-
ing from the armies of Walftein and Tilly; for many of the 
Auguftan confeffion chofe to ferve under them rather than 
ftarve, and a good number had left their party upon having 
received fome injuries, either real or imaginary. 

No troops were ever better calculated for fervice than the 
Swedifh part of his army, being naturally brave and hardy, 
patient of fatigues, frugal, induftrious, obedierit, fober, and 
verifying the remark made by Vegetius, Septentrionales populi 
largo fanguine redundantes, Punt ad Leila promptijimi; and an- 
other by Lucan, 	 . 

• Omnis in Ara& populus quicunque Pruinis 
Nafcitur, indomitus brills & Marti: amator. 	Lib, vii 

Arid Tacitus applies this high idea of the ftrength and bravery 
of nothern nations to the country of Sweden particularly, as 
a territory quod valebat viris & armis. 

The whole dominions of this kingdom, at the time Gull. 
tavus polreffed the throne, 	meafured, 	according to fame 
Writers, about 1500 miles in length by i000 miles in width 
an immenfe trait of country, but not fo well-inhabited, as 
there are reafons to conjecture it had been in the times of 
the antient Goths, of whofe populoufnefs many trianifeft 
traces yet• remain, even in the woods and forefts, and of 
which more convincing proofs may Bill be produced by.the 
four incredible emigrations made from thence into other 
countries., 	But an author who publifhed an account in the 
year 1633, relative to the king's invafion ..of Germany t, 
tells us, that this kingdom, excepting only fome remoter 
provinces, was corriprized under the old denomination of 
Scandinavia, which raft peninfula, if one may be allowed to 
call it-fo, was fuppofed by Pliny to be a traa of land incom-
perta magnitudinis ; is at prefent imagined to meafure length- 
ways about r2op miles,,and 540 miles in breadth. 	And 
here it mutt be noted, that under the name, cr Scandinavia;  
are comprehended the kingdom of Sweden properly fo called, 
and thofe of Gothland and Norway,, ,Cexccuding the part that , 
belongs to Denmark. 	To which may be added Bearmia, 
Scrifinia, Lapland, iothnia, Finlar,d, 	Carelia, 	great part 
of Livonia, the town of Stralfund, and the ifland of Rugen. 
Thus flood the poffeffions of ,the crown, when the king of 
Sweden maiip his firft appearance in Pomerania ; • and yet 
perhaps all' thefe vaft traits of temory did not contain 

i. Afoul de I' Etat CI Couronnt dt Sutdt, So, 2633i 	
• 
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148 	THE HISTORY OF 'Ft LIFE 	• 
'limy more 	inhabitants 	than 	the king 	-n 	of Englanl 
Tingly *. 	 , 	• Nature fceins to have formed the Swedes•cxprtfly for war ; 
for they are brave, 	fober, patient, compliable

' 
 well-prin- 	• 

cipled, and induffrious ; 	every common foldier being at the 
fame time a peafant, a pioneer, and a mechanic. 	Guflavui 
had likewife more refources than could well be imagined, 
having a fleet, which contained above feventy (hips of not- 
able force, and being capable at a fortnight's notice to pro-
duce 40,00o chofen infantry, and a good body of cavalry, 
wherever he pleafed ; 	and, what was more, he taught them. 
all to follow their leader implicitly. 	It is true, the horfes 
of the country in general were fmall, but a&ive and vigor-' 
ous. 	Neverthelefs, 	his majefly, who was one of the talleft 
and moff graceful perfonages in the whole army, 'could hard-
ly be carried by one of them, when he .waa completely clOath—
e_d in armour. 
. Matters being now advanced to a crifis, 	Guflavus de.; 

terrnined to make good his intentions; and fo far the rather, 
as the fituation of his dominions removed him at fuck a 
diflance from the houfe of Auftria, that he had' no reafons to

many military reprizals from that quarter: for the Baltic 
ocean was spread between him and the emperor's generals,. 

P 	• • 

* The kingdom of Gothland, faith the author Taft cited, which occupies 
the fouthermoft.part of the peninfula of Scandinavia, is about 45o miles. 
long; and 30o broad. 	It is divided into three parts, Eftergothia, Wefter-t.- 
gothia, and Gothia meridionalis or Smaland : the firft contains the provinces 
of Teufchia, 	Braviehia, 	and Kindia : 	the fecond. Dalecarnia, Vernrrland, 
Marchia, Falonia, Vr fbogia, Ridvegia, 	Frochinia, Gudhumia. 	Cachinnia 
and Warthopia • and the third, 	Verendia, 	Motingiae  and the diocefe of 
Nexo. 	As for the ifland of Gothland, it belonged to Denmark. 	 , 

The kingdom of Sweden, ftretching itfelf from South to North, extends 
Oco miles from the river Motala to the confines of Bearmia; and contains ' 
eleven duchies, namely, 	Sudermania, Roden, Geftritia, Halfingia, Midel-' 
padia, 	Angermania, 	Coperdalia, 	Wcftermania, 	Upland,. Fiermgia, 	'and': 
Neritia.  

Swedifh Noor•av is the weflermoft par( of Scandinavg, divided from Swe-
den and Gothlancl`ny one continued chain of Motintains, in mull places in7,  
aceeffible. 	 ' 	,. 	 • 

The province of Brifrnia'.g the very northermoll part of Sweden. 
Scrifivia lies betwixt Beirmia  and Finomarchia,- but advanceslomething• 

more to the fouttrwarelk. 
- Of Laganot we. WI fay 11);tiring, 	as Scheffer's hiflory bath rendered it' 

known. to molt aiders t alti Bothnia is a large pteovince, which occupies, 
the northern part of that Lige body of water, which the Baltic ocean dif- 
embogues into the 	 enter,of Scandinavia, commonly calle4 the gulph nt 1 Bothnia.  

Finland is a very considerable province plentifully peopled ; 	Careiia if 
large, but not fo populous ; Livonia, Stralfund and the Wes of Rugen ate 
bettor known. bifechre de l'Ztat a Courant de Suede, p. !--59. Ano 1633. 
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and . as to naval firength he was greatly fuperior to his ad-
verfary. 
' He therefore publifhed his grand manifeflo once for all *; 
xfiti caufed it to be printed in Latin and German, in order 
r.) difperfe 'it more advantageoufly throughout the empire; 
but though it was a very fenfible and well reafoned per-
formance, 1 (hall not trouble the reader with a long declara-
tion of all the caufes, which induced our hero to carry this 
invafion into Germany ; as many of the material ones have 
been already treated on in the courfe of our hiflory. 	Never- 
thelefs, there is fomething very folid, and at the fame time 
not unartful

. 
 in the beginning of it, where he infinuates, 

"- That- whOever lives 	near a powerful 	and 	ambitious 
r monarch, can enjoy peace no longer, and in no greater 

•e4 quantity, 	than 	that 	monarch 	thinks proper to allow 
". him." 

The Cul:dance of it was to.this effe& : " That his Swedifli' 
" majefty bad fincere 'intentions for the prefervation of the 
" 	 doctrine:—that in 	 his letters evangelical 	 the year 1625, 
" 'from .Poland to Gabriel Bethlem t had been intercented, 

" by 

- A,  The original perforinance being long and circumflantial, we have thought 
fit to abeidge it cal trolly in the prefent awl eitfuing pages. 

j Such'.was that prince's true-name, and not BablemVaLer, as the Eng- 
in]) hiflorians affed to call him. 	For the Tranfylvanians place the furname 
after the Chriflian ; and Gabor fignifies Gabriel. 	1: ever an unaccountable matt 
deferved a note, it may be .beCtowed on this potentate, and the rather as he 
had many tranfadions with Great Britain. 	From a fimple gentleman he 
mounted to the government of Tranfylvania. and from an infignificant por-
tion of ground in the 'European fyflem, negotiated at once with all the pro-
teftant princes and Oates, half the popith ones, and the Grand Signior into. 
the bargain;. ambitious, artful, referved, and treacherous, 	who ferved all, 
fold all, and betrayed all reciprocally. 	Formed in the court of Gabriel Batt 
Lori, he paired. his life in arms from the feventeenth. year of ,his age, 	and,  
lived for Come time at Conflantinople. 	He had been prefcnt in forty-two 
battles; 	and' often declared,' that his circumflances were fo meat', 	even 
when he was thirtf years old, that a merchant of Caffovia rtfufed to lend 
him eighteen pounds for want of fecurity. 	He was affable, polite, in- 
triguing, butcapricious ani mutable beyonctimagination : talked Latin witlt 
tolerable fluency, and loved the foeiety of men of letters. 	His memory was. 
aftoni(hing, Anti ' nothing delighted him more than'to reafon about the re- 
formed religion, which he profeffed. 	He took great delight in fine cloaths 
and jewels, copying the Hungarian fafhion in the flowing length of his robes; 
and the .1hort cut. of his hair; 	but modelling his beard according to the 
french mode. 	His &ft wife, 	Carola, though well defcended,. proved the 
belt ceconomi% then in Europe, for the was his head-cook, and kept the-key 
of his Tokay ; 	inafmuch as he had negotiated himfelf with the houfe of 
AufIria into the poffeffion of that. vintage. 	On Carols's deceafe, hentarried 
,in his advanced age a Mang beautiful princefs, filler to the wife of Guflavos, • It) 	 ket 
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" by the emperor's means; that the matter of them had 

44  been fhamefully mifinterpreted, the contents falfely pub- 
" Hied, and the courier treated like a common criminal :-;r: 
" that the emperor had priyately'fomented the differences bc- 
" tween film and Sigifmond, and betides fupplied his adver-, 
44  caries with great quantities of corn, and'difpatched tw.  - 
" armies with orders to aCt publicly againft him in Poland ; 
F' one conducted by Adolphus, duke of Holftein, in the year 
f‘ 1627, and the other commanded by Ainheim in ,1629, 
" denying him sp the fame time tile common favour of en- 
" lifting men in the empire :-.-- that he had difpoffefred his 
f' kintmen, Adolphus Frederic, and JohnAlbert, dukes or 
" 1VIechlenberg, • of their territories, without 'citation or 
'44 trial, 	and 	bellowed them on Walftein through meer 
f ' caprice; and without being fupported by any concurrence 
44 of the Imperial diet : — that he pciffelfed feveral havens on 
44  the I3altie coafts, and affumed a foyereignty oyer that feat  
" to which Sweden had a jufr claim.from time immemorial, 
". interrupting all commerce betwixt the fubjeCts of that 
,f‘ kingdom, and the inhabitants of Colberg, Oripfwald'z  
44  Roftock, Wifmar, and feyeral other Hanfeatic and Van- 
" dalic towns, now. enflaved by the Iinperialifts :— that he 
" had confifcated the merchandizes of Swedifil traders; at- 

to whom he aligned three figniories on his deceafe (in one of which grew 
the vineyard we have mentioned) as likewife zoo,000 ducats, as many rix-
dollars, and as many florins ; which made in all about 77octo pounds flerling. 
He died in the fifty-ninth year of his age, having patTed the whole time of 
his exiftence in one continued form of his own creating. 	Nature, to make 
his diflempers correfpondent with his life, united a fort of contradietion in 
them; for he died of a dropfy and Sr. Anthony's fire. 	[Continuat. Laurea! 
A ft. p. i7.] 	And to maintain his inconflancy and capricioufnefs to the !aft, 
he bequeathed a fine horfe, 'and zo,000 pounds in fpecie to his old enemy 
the emperor; the fame fum to Ferdinand king of Hungary, and the Grand 
Signior; recommending however his young wife and country to his Imperial 
Timidly. 	Ibid. 
- He was ceremonious and jealous of his honour to the higlielt degree; for 
saving difpatched an amhaffador to the court of London, he gave him order's 
to make his appearance before the Icing without uncovering his head during 
the comic of the audience; which' punctilio created Tome confufion in the 
Britifh palace. 	' 	. 

In a Word, his refilefs and turbulent fpirit never allowed him to be idle a 
tingle year : 	for he was one of thofe.princely tormentors of mankind, whO 
;ova to poach in diflurbed waters; no power of treaty-language could bind 
him; nor could even money fecurd him ; !ince he either changed for the fake 
of changing, or flattered himfelf that he could always make a better bargain. 
I have teen letteri from him to the sham of Tartary, where the rodomon: 
Lade is a fort of comedy. 	The reader may find one of an extraordinary caft 

.1n the Laurea ilufiriata, fol. p. 336. 	See alfo, .1?!.trat ti q .logi7 di capitanf 
'AP, 40 . cum fig. Roma, r64.6. p. 36o, f,F. 	. 
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" tempted to throw all commerce into the hands of the Spa. 
" niards ; 	and, when that attempt failed, had hired Polilh 
" and Dantzic (hips, and made the'Baltic a feat of piracy : 
‘—that the ifland of Rugen, which the Auftrian troops 
' 	had lately invaded, had voluntarily taken refuge under his 
0 protedlion, as had alfoStralfund : in fuccouring which he 
"thad done no more than his Danifh majefly had (hewn him 
" an example :— that he (the emperor) had rejected Sal-
k' vius the Swedifh ambaffador at the treaty of Lubec, when 
4i  a peace was negotiating between him and qhriflian king 

of Denmark :— and to conclude, had call feveral negle&s ,  
' and affronts upon him at the general affemblies of the 
" empire, and declared him, in fo many words, a profeffed 
" enemy to the Germanic fyitem." 

As kings, whenever they have the condefcenfion to oblige 
the public by their writings, are the fitteft critics to review 
the condu& of kings, it may be worth while Tuff to remark 
here, 	fuppofed 	hiftorian 	this that a 	r— 	treats 	manifefto as 
a complete piece of monarchical fophiftry. 	For my own 
part, 1 acknowledge myfelf at a lois to penetrate into the 
reafons, which induced fo clear-lighted a writer, to make 
this remark : neverthelefs, it may not milbecome a perfon 
like me to imitate the humility of an antient rhetorician, 
who did not chufe to engage in a difpute againft the mq/ler 
of twenty legions. 

At the time Guilavus prepaied to embark, all men's eyes 
were turned upon prodigies. 	Chemnitius *, an hiftorian of 
the very bell credit, mentions force. 	Armies were beheld in 
the air in various parts, and the very chilling of armour was 
fuppofed to be heard at Nurenberg. 	Three funs were feen at 
Ratifbbn, and a foldier of Tilly's fweated blood very pro-
fufely, having no aaual diftemper, but complaining of a 
certain weight upon his fpirits. 	And at Magdeburg (as 
.fome tell us) 	the feat afterwards of the molt tragical fcene 

, in the whole tlinty years war, a child Was reputed to be. born 

0  De Bello Sueco-Germ. Lib. 1. in fine. 	The firft voluifie of this work, 
originally fet forth in German, was tranflated into Latin, as is fuppofed by 
the author, and publi(hed 'in folio the fame year, 1548, containing 380 
pages. 

The fecond volume, which takes place after our period, was compofed 
not only upon Oxenftiern's memoirs, but hath been imagined by fome to 
hvie been committed to writing in the prefent form it Rands by the minifter 
himfelf, who.,,gave Chemnitius [Bogiflaiis von Chemnitz] the honour of be• 
ing its father. 	As far as J know, it hath not been tranflated, and was pub- 
lifhed at Stockholm 165g, making 1046 folio pages. 	The reft of the work 
is in the archives of Stockholm. 
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with boots and fpurs of flefh, in dragoon falbion, and an 
helmet of the fame materials, with two balls in a pouch of 
*in on the left-thigh. 	And all thefe circumftances, With, 
.numbers' more, are related by hiitorians 	who, I believe, in 
other relpe&s, would not have publiihed a known untruth 
upon any . confidcrations : but different ages have their pe- 
riodical diftempeis of believing too 	much, 	or believing too 
little. 

And here one cannot but regret, that fome few days after 
his. majelly fet fail for •the empire, the intrepid and fenfible 
politician Sir Thomas Roe, found hinifclf obliged to return 
for London* ; the abfence of which flaterman is greatly to 
be lamented by all admirers of national glory ; for Eng-
land behaved aftewards with no great reputation in refpe& to 
Germany.  

His majefty left Stockholm at the head• of 130 chips of 
different fizes, and, if fome accounts which I have leen -be 
true, divided the care of condueline the 6ye feveral fqua-
drons (for cf fomany. his fleet confifted) between theland-
commandets and fea officers, refcrving to himiell the honour 
of being admiral fupreme, and appointing lieutenant-general 
Banier (the perfon next to him in , authority) to take the, . 
command of the third divifion. 	This enterprize of crofling 

. the ocean carried with it from beginning to the end a very 
difagreeable and unpromifing aloe& ; for it was five weeks 
before Guftavus reached the fhore of the ille of Ufedom, be, 
ing confined to one port for a whole month. 
• On the king's right-hand (for the fleet was drawn up in a 
fort of battle-array)' failed high-admiral Gildenheim, who 
was natural fon to Guflavus's father ; and on Banier's left 

.failed the watchmafter-general of the navy ; a (mall body of 
chips by way of referve being condu6ted at fome diftance be,-
hind them by the vice-admiral. 
. 	His majcfty had the forcfight or good-fortune to reach 
Pennemond harbour in the ifie of Ufedomi.,juft at the ap-
proach of evening, and was a little furprized to fee the 
whole country all .in a flame at one i,iftant. 	Neverthelefs, 
he ordered his infantry to debark in large flat-bottomed 
boats prepared for the purpofe, afkning Zoo men to each 
veffel, 	and two (mall field. pieces. 	It is to be remarked, 
that he piqued himfelf upon being the firft perfon to fet his 
foot on German ground, and taking a pick-ax in his hands 

-immediately began to open a trench, ordering half the men 
'Fri labour, and half to hand to their arms by turns. 	In this 

II By his own papers it was June r, or 2, 26so. 
dcbg11:11. 
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debarkation he, made choice of the propereft place in the 
whole ifland, it being a fpot where the Danifh troops in the 
late war• had thrown up an imperfect redoubt in the year 
1628 ; and as this firft ftep was of a very hazardous and cri-
tical nature, his majefly exerted fo much induftry and dex-
terity on the occafion, that he conveyed eleven regiments to 
Chore, and took care m fee them entrenched before break 
of day, near a fmall village, from whence the harbour took 
its name. 	, 

A fecond, but fmaller divifion of troops he conveyed to 
Stralfund, and difiniffing the fleet, commanded all the lea-
officers to return to Stockholm for new fupplies of provifion 
and forage, being determined to opprefs the inhabitants of 
the empire as little as poffible. 	 • 

There was one thing very particular in regard to the times, 
when Guftavus firft let his foot in Germany, for it happened 
precifely'that very day, 	upon which,' jtift a century before, 
the confeflion of Augiburg had been prefented to the empe- 
ror Charles V. 	Immediately on landing, after having given 
tome fhort neceffary orders to the generals that ferved under 
him, he retired a few paces from them and his men, and 
falling down on his knees offered up a prayer to the Su-
preme Being*; and then turning round to his officers, force 
of whom feemed furprized at fo uncommon an example of 
piety, told them with an alert and chearful air, That a good 
Chriflian would not make a bad fildier. 	The man, continued he, 
that bath finifhed his prayers,, bath completed one half of his daily 
work t. 	It was not indeed tWe king's firft intention to land 
his army in the ifland of Ufedom : he knew Rugen to be a 
larger and more fruitful diftriei, and purpofed to make it his 
magazine of provifions, and his Pure afylum in cafe of a de- 
feat. 	But Lefly made himfelf mafter of it beyond expeCh- 
tion, and joined his mailer with a part of the Stralfund 
cavalry, with his own and half Hall's regiment of infantry, 
and four troops.:.of-Dewbatel's horfe$. 

• It is preferred in the EUlerical Or Authentic Pelat. tom. I p. r66. 
t Arlanibeei Arena Sueci a, p. 19. 	Swed. Military difcipline, 3 t. 
At a country-feat in the middle of Sweden, which belonged formerly to 

the noble family of De la Gardie, but is now conferred on count de Tetlin for 
life, is a hall adorned with hiftorical paintings, 	portraits, and emblems, all 
relating to the glions of Gufiavus Adolphus. 	In one little compartiment the 
prefent Rory is fet forth, and the heads of the generals, who gland round, 
are . all fuppofed to be painted from nature. 	In larger compartiments are to 
be feen Gulirvus on horfeback, and the principal glions of his campaigns; 
comprehending likewife the fcene of his death. 	The generals heads are in 
Itfrer fquares, and at bottom are emblematical deiigns relative to the charac- 
ter of each.  Officer. 	Memoirs communicated. 

chermitil Bellum Sttcco•certnan, torn. j, p. 44.  
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As this voyage had been protrgled at leafi a month be-

yond the king's expe6tations, he frankly told his men, That 
as they were veteran foldiers, and had experienced hunger with him 
as well as plenty, he befOught them to continue their patience for a 
Jhort fpace, and he would loon feed them well at the exp.ence of 
their enemies. 	After -which generous proof of affe6tion and 
fympathy, not a fingle murmur was heard throughout the 
army ; nor did the meaneft foldier conceive a notion of plut- 
&ring the inhabitants even for fubfiflence ; well knowing, 
that he ferved a mailer, who, though he.compaffionated the 
hardibips his troops might fuffer, yet never could be induced 
to difpenfe with any violations of natural juftice and mili- 
tary difcipline. 	It was upon thiS very occafion that Gufta-
vus likewife told his men, That they mull not be alarmed at the 
Imperial, and confider them in the light of new antagonifis, 
final they had fought with 	oldiers of the fame jiamp in Poland 
and Pruffia ; and that the ample and the piece were of one colour 
and one contexture •. 
. • And here it may be worih while for a moment to take a 
short Purvey of Guftavus's marine ; and the rather, as hifto-
rians, like commentators, ufually pats by thefe more curious 
refearches and enquiries. 	This prince in general negle6ted 
nothing ; and amongit other things kept an attentive eye to 
the lea as well as the land : for at the very period we are now 
confidering, he was mailer of fifty fighting ships, from, 20 
guns to 40, and 6000 regular tailors, chiefly Finlanders, 
Angermanians, Dalecarlians and Hollanders ; which made 
his power with reference to the houfe of Aufiria as indif-
putable in the Baltic, as it proved afterwards in the empire 
The quantity, of royal artillery was at that time amazing, 
except we confider the vast refources of metal in the Swedifil 
mines. 	It is fuppofed by many, that Guffavus was owner' 
of 8000 pieces of ordnance t. 	And under this fame article 
is may not be improper to obferve, that Sweden at that time , 
fupplied the king with a certain number of lend-forces ; 'for 
each province .maintained a confiderable body of regular 
troops, to which the modern reader may give the name of 
militia, or what other denomination he thinks fit. 	For ex- 
ample, Sweden; properly fo called, and Gothland, fupport7  
ed at the leail 	i6000 infantry, and 55bo cavalry, 	who, 
though fed by.  their refpeEtive provinces, were cloathed by 
the king; received a monthly flipend from him, and paid 
no duties. 	It is true, this military constitution o- efrablifh- .. 

* Chemnitii 13e11um Sueco-Germ, tom, I. p. 44 	f Bade Commertaria, 4°. 
p. 357. 	, 
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merit in times of peace was extremely frugal : for though 

" 	each company of infantry contained at leatt 500 men, yet 
only one captain was affigned it, and. one lieutenant, who 
• received their cloaths and food from the royal bounty. 	The 
captain had a falary of fiy4 pounds fifteen shillings a year ; . 
And the foot foldier had three !billings and fixpence per 
month. 	About one third more was allowed the cavalry : 
and. every foldier made prifoner jn war was to be exchanged, 
or redeemed at the king's expence. 	And here likewite it 
muff be obferyed, 	that Finland, Livonia, and all the other 
provinces, contributed towards the general fyilem of a per-
petual army, according to their wealth and traec of country 
in the fame proportions. 	Thus Sweden under Gufiavus 

, 	may be confidered as a true military government, like that of 
the Romans in their better days*. 

Such an original bafis of national forces having been thus 
pftablifhed by the laws of Sweden, his majefty .encreafed his 
number of troops, when he pleated, but at his own charges; 
and thus much is certain, that he hired and employed more 
foreign troops, than the contingents of his own dominions 
could poffibly amount to : fo that we may reckon his own 

- army,. at leall during the three grand campaigns in Germany, 
to amount to 6o, or 7o,000 fighting men. 	And yet, though 
the revenues of Sweden could not be great, this wonderful 
man neither borrowed money nor difireffed his fubjets, nor 
left behind him any one confiderable national debt, notwithAmd-
ing all the treafure was fpent abroad: nor does it ever appear 
that his army wanted pay a fingle month; nay, on the con-
trary, it was generally his cuftom to advance one third 
.of pay on the firft, eleventh, and twenty-firft days of every 
month -I-. 

There is a certain illuitrious prince now in being, who 
copies Guttavus in one part of the circuinfiances above-
mentioned, and that is punctuality of payrrient; and indeed, 
cuftavUs was aye of thole genius's which thine proportion-
ably both in the great and the /Or degrees of excellency. 
Alike cOnfiderable, if circumftances could be fuppofed equal, 
as common foldier, financier and proveditor ; or as an en- . 	

i gneer, politician, and generaliffiroo : nor do I throw out 
'thefe encomiums rhetorically and at random (the common 
method of adorning characters) but interfperfe, them occa-
fionally as they rife from facts. 

• 
* &rill Commentaria, p. 3$$-338, /sec. 	t Swedifb Military difci,pline, 

40, Lend. :632, 
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Indeed it is impoflible to afccrtain what the revenues of 

Guftavus might be at this period ; 	nor have my Swedifh 
friends been able to tell me. 	All we can learn from cotem- 
porary writers is, that he had force royal demcfnes, as well 
as a patrimonial poffeffion.; that he had a foie right in parti-
cular mines, and a tenth from all ; he had likewife force pe-
culiar taxes approptiated to his own coffers, and the tythes 
of the kingdom, great and fmall, (as the ecclefiaftics term 
them) including thole of fith, cattle, and furs • which latter, 
from Lapland cfpecially, 	made no,  inconfiderable obje& ; 
and in times of war new demands were made from the 
provinces t. 

• 

As to his men, the Swedes from the days of Tacitus were 
remarkable from their obfiquium erga regein. 	Neither Roman 
nor Grecian invafions could ever reach them ; whereas they, 
on the contrary, at various times over-ran all Europe with 
the rapidity of an unexpe&ed--torrent.. 	The foldiers of Guf- 
tavus were patient -of cold beyond expreffion ;. nor was it un-
common for a ccntinel in extremity of winter to remain eight 
fucceffive hours on his poll: without being relieved : .but the 
king took conflant care to cloath' them accordingly, 	and 
allowed each man,. beficles his regimentals, 	a long warm 
cloak of Swedifit •manufaattre, 	lined, with 	Lapland -fur. 

• 

There was 	ancther unfpeakable advintage •in Guitavus's 
army ; for every perfon was his own tradefman, his own 
artisan, and his own mechanic. 	And - hence it happened, 
(to name only one particular initance), that when the king 
wanted to ere& his extemporaneous bridge acrofs the Lech, 
he had 2000 very tolerable carpenters =lone his foldiers. 
It was -the fame likewife when pioneers were wanted, or in 
matters of mafonry and fortification. 	 . . 

As to the cavalry, the Swedifh holies were fmall but well 
figured, making up in velocity and vigour what they wanted in 
height and bulk ; it being poffible for them, relieved only by 
a flight refrefhment, to keep in a&ion forty continued hours. 
Neverthelefs, as the flue, weight and preffure of horfes are of 
no final! confequence in the day of battle, Gultavus generally 
chofe to mount his troops upon fuch as were the produce of 
Germany and Denmark I. 	But what was equal to moft other 
advantages, his officers both refpc&cd and feared him ; for 
he law their faults with a fingle glance, and drew conclufions 

. 	. 	.. 	 - . 
* This he had bellowed on the univerfity of Ifpfal. 	t tRertii Commas. 

.4/ria. p. 355, tee. 
/ Ibid. ' 	',Velars de CRIat & Carom ac la Swat, 40.1632. 
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from them With the greateft exaanefs; and on the contrary, 
whenever they acquitted themfelves well, he beftowed his 
Honours, pecuniary rewards, and encomiums liberally. 	Nor 
have I hitherto difcovered (though the cafe be common 
even in the ableft commanders) that he ever confidered any 
one general, that acted under him, it the light of a rival ; nor 
deftroyed a fingle man of confequence either through jealoufy,, 
or refentment, or the juft ideas he had formed of military 
difcine, if we except only colonel Mitzval. 	But though 
his hart was equally humane to all perfons upon. every 
occafion, yet it was very certain his private maxim was, to be 
reverenced by his generals * and beloved by his common 
foldiers : and indeed they devoted their hearts pailionately to 
him, for no man balanced.between certain death and the 
inclination of his mailer, 	who never made the meaneft 
fervent a facrigce to his pride, his obflinacy, or his vanity.' 
And perhaps one may judge of the temper of the foldiery 
from the flight circumfiance I am now going to relate. 	The- 
Livonian regiment of Denhoff had a ilandard of black filk 
clamant, whereon Abraham's offering of Ifaac was embroidered, 
with this infcription : 

" Ut ibrahanzus vult immolare filium, 
" Pro Rege fie nos parati fianus mori ." f 

But 'to return to the prefent embarkation, his majefty 
contrived to bring with him minty-two companies of :foot., 
and fixteen cornecies of horfe, (one half of which confifted of- 
Engin, Scottifh and German forces) which troops in thofe 
times, fuppofing them to be full, made about 13,800 men',. 
whom the king in a month's time increafed to 20,000, if not 
more : not to mention' 6 . or 7000 foldiers which had been 
conveyed to Germany fome time before, in order to re-inforce 
the garrifon of Stralfund, and, take poffefflon of the ifle of 
Riigen. 	And indeed it may be confidered as an uncommon 
instance of pructi:nce and precaution in his majefiy to diflodge: 
the Imperialiits from this illand ; for as it lies contiguous to 

lk This is corroborated from the idea which De la Cardie, his general in 
chief and military preLeptor, had formed of him: for when that commander 
was invited to a conference with the Czar, the MufLovite cc ut tiers told him, 
he mutt leave his two' d in the anti chamber. " Gentlemen," Paid he, " ) 04 
" may give countenance to fuch fo:ros 	as you plelfc i hut the pi ince your. 
" Mallet hai had fome obligations to this fwoid of mine during the campaign 
" wherein I -aided him, 	by 	my fovereign't: orders, againfi the Polanders: 
" and 	he the difappointment of the inlet view e'er fo great, no monarch 
to upon earth (all 	make De la Gatott ttpLin his fworl, except fiulla“le.'j.  
/V/mvr,ib. Su,. 	C,,t. 

t ,Vide ..i , ,ar..L.e; ....1,ga S rr. 	p 	:9. 
7 	 1:1;  (!i OA 
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Ufedom [between Ufedom and Sweden] of courfe his retreat;  
if fortune had favoured the enemy; could never have bees 
made fecure, whileft Rugen remained in any perfon's pofref— 
lion except his own. 	But Leily, the Swedifh commander 
there, took care to affure his mafler, about the time he drew' 
near the German coaft, that all things were brought about to 
his majefty's fatisfaetion, 	which determined Guitavus td 
advance to Ufedom. 

And here, in order to animate his army a little at firft, the 
king gave his foldiers all the lawful plunder belonging to the 
lmperialifts, and allotted a body of troops and two men of war 
to prate& the ifland, being determined not only to make it 
his fea-port and magazine of war, but his fure retreat in cafe 
of misfortune or dilappointment : and concluding it likewife 
highly convenient to -refrefh his-troops, who were not a little 
fatigued with a tedious and difagreeable voyage, he had the 
goodnefs -to allow them two days reft;  and in that interim 
contrived to land his horfes and his artillery, as alfo ammuni-,  
tion, proViftoni and military utenfils: • It was his next 
bufinefs to 'take care of the poor inhabitants; and having 
publifhed a proclamation to affure them of the moft perfect 
peace and protection, he diftributed food and raiment to the 

*.hungry and naked : 	and thus by turns exercifed the three 
glorious characters of an able general, a wife politician, and a 
gOod Chriftian ' • fo that in the. -whole courfe of the war 
he injured the Imperialifts -as much by his clemency and 
generofity, as by his prudence and magnanimity. 

Having taken thefe military and civil precautions, his ma-
jelly on .the third morning made an excurfion over the better 
half of the ifland, at the head of x000 horfe and 3ood 
commanded * mulqueteers, in which expedition he drove the 
imperialifts before him without difficulty ; for in truth they 
had no inclination to engage with him. 

And here it may be asked not improperly, where Walfteiri 
was at this conjuncture, the 'command in thefe -parts being 
his proper and refpeaive department ? To which queftion 
one may readily reply, That he employed himfelf at the 
prefent conjuncture in other matters of more immediate 
importance to his own well-being, firft in Bohemia;  and then 
at Memmingen, in order to avert the difgrace that threatened 

* Commanded men, in the language of thofe times, were the better half of 
a regiment related from their companions, and concluded by the refpeflivl• 
colonel i Co that in this particular the troops, upon enterprizes of importance; 
were doubly colonelled, 	We (hall fpeak:more of this invention of Guitavus 
elfewhere. 

him • 
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him at the diet ,of Ratifbon. 	Tilly too, carefully declined to 
enter that military walk which belonged properly toWalftein, 
whom he feared on account of his ambition, and loved not 
by reafon of his infolence and uncommunicative temper : for 
thefe reafons he chofe to occupy himfelf in Franconia, and 
about the borders of Lower-Saxony, in giving the finifhing 

cfiroke of reduction to the princes and flates which had affifted 
the king of Denmark in the late war. 

Or perhaps I may explain this paffage more diftinaly, by 
tranfcribing another paragraph from my original materials; 
where it is 'obferved, that ,nothing could be better judged than 
the time which Guftavus feized for invading Germany. 	For 
though the houfe of Auftria and the leaguers juft before this 
period had a great number of veteran troops on foot, yet one 
part had been difbanded out of pure refpea to the complaints 
preferred at Ratifbon ; another army had been difpatched to 
form the fiege of Mantua; Walftein lay inactive in the circle 
of Suabia (we mean in a foldier-like capacity) in order to 
watch the motions of the diet; where his ruin was intended; 
and Tilly bent his thoughts on reducing the only rebel to the 
majefty of the empire, the Landgrave of HelTe, and bringing 
fome parts of Weftphalia and Lower-Saxony into obedience; . 
where he had grants given him of great poffellions as a reward 
for his fervices : and particularly the lands belonging to that 
gallant youth Chriftian duke of Brunfwic and bilhop of 
Hal berftad t.  

Yet, after all this, it is Rill furprizing, how many armies his 
Imperial majefty and his affociates had then on foot, all well 
feafoned troops, accuftomed to victory. 	The forces of the , 
league, confifting of thirty thoufand men, ailed in Weftphalia 
and Lower-SaXony, under the command of Tilly, Pappen- 
helm, 	 in feparate divifions. 	A fecond and other generals 	 — 
body of troops nearly equal in number attended Aldringer, 
Colalto, and Gallas, 	in the Italian expedition, and all re- 
turned in a fry months. 	Montecuculi 	Ofra, in — 	 and 
conjunction with the archduke Leopold's forces (making in 
the whole a body of ten thoufand men), gave . laws to Suabia 
and Alfatia, extending their dominion more or lefs from the 
Valteline to the town 	Strafburg. of 	—Then their good 
allies the Spaniards took the lead 	and difperfed ten thoufand 
Walloons over the whole Lower-Palatinate and the countries 

—The 	ecclefiaftical eleaors adjoining. 	three 	 had an "army 
of about el ht thoufand men in their own territories: and thus 
a boom of conqueft was ftretched out from the fource of the 
Rhine to the circles of Weftphalia 'and Lower-Saxony, or, 

- 	- 
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in other Words, from the feet of the Alps to the (}cores of the 
Baltic, where Tilly and Pappenheim were fuppofed by all 
men to be next to invincible.  

At the fame time the interior parts of Germany fecured 
thenifelves: for as the houfe• of . Palatin was by this time 
driven from its hereditary poffeiTions, the other few proteflant 
princes had fubmitted by agreement, or been ditpoffeffed by 
force.  

' Nor was the eaflern fide of the empire without protcetion j  
though the eleCtor of Saxony appeared not then difatfe6ted to 
the Auftrian interefis, nor indeed was he; for Baltazar di 
Marradas commanded eight thoufand men in Bohemia, where 
Walftein likewife was all-powerful, like a fovercign ruler; 
and Tieffenbach and Goetz condu6ted another army of the 

in Silefia 	Lufatia. 	So that if fame fize 	and 	 any part was 
weak (and that we n,iay attribute to the extraordinary igacity 
and courage of the perfon that attacked it) it was the long 
extended duchy of Pomerania, and the fhore of the Baltic 
thereto belonging: yet the duke of Pomerania was a mccr 
shadow of power, being in effe& a Efate-prifoner, and at belt 
mafter of a few broken regiments; and. as to the ele6tor of 
Brandenburg, it is well known he had no more than four or 
fix thoufand foldiers, not over well paid, and but poorly 
difciplined ; whileft Torquato di Conti, at the head offixteen 
thoufand infolent and unmerciful veterans, had reduced either 
country to fuch a Bate of fervitude, that the inhabitants durft 
not truft the idea of Guftavus even to enter into their private 
thoughts. 	Yet that great man, expecting, but riot lure of one 
German alliance, and relying on the confcioufiiefs of his own 
lenity, prudence, dexterity, and fortitude, had the attonifhing 
refolution to crofs the ocean, and fix his footfleps in" a hoftile 
empire, repofing his hopes on the narrow bit is of :bittern 
thoufand eight hundred- 	foldiers (for the gai.ifo., of Stralfund 
mutt not be computed as any,real ailiftapce, except underrits 
own walls) wherewith to confront nine fevergl armies, which 
(fuppofing thofe troops to be divided into eight equal portions) 
were each equal (if we except only a few men) to the whole 
force of his majefty at his firft landing. 	And to the Imperial 
field-troops, &c. may be added likewife the Imperial garrifons; 
for in thofe days every town in Germany being more or lefs 
fortified, required a prote6tion. 	So that in truth, the king 
had more than one hundred thong cities and fortreffes to 
befiege; and though the moderns may.fay that theparength of 
a fortification was in thofe days nothing, yet at the fame time 
we ought to put them in mind that ftrength is a term relative 
ty the al is of invefting and attacl:ing towns which then 

tublifted; 
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fuhfifted ; nor could Guftavus have conquered the empire in 
twice the number of years, if he had not (by the force of his 
genius) managed his artillery as ably as if he had lived in the 
next century. 	And this juftice Tilly allowed him at the 

• taking of Magdeburg, for he had but one excellent engineer in 
all his army, and that was Farenbach, who had learnt his 
grofefikn under Guitavus, and then defected. 	 . 

Meanwhile his majefty, no ways difmayed by nurnbers; 
and taking.the advantages of Walflein's avocations, and 
Tilly's jealoufies, croiled the finall frith which divides Ufedom. 
from the continent; it being little more than the mouth of 
the river Pene ; and leaving fetjeant-major-general Knip-
haufen to guard Pcnnemond-fort and the reft of the Wand; 
marched directly to the town of Wolgait;  and cutticg to 
pieces two hundred Croatians out of a larger number that 
oppofed him, made himfelf mailer of a ftiong fort at the 
water's edge, fword in hand, and left Banier to maintain it: 
Neverthelefs, 	during this flight attempt on 	the town of 
Wolgaft (which was only to feel the enemies pulfe) Tor-, 
quato de Conti '1, chief /commander in thofe parts, an elder 
officer than Walftein, but not fo dexterous nor fuccefsful, and 
beneath him too in rank and authority, matching at the head 
bf three German regiments 4,-, made a fruitlefs attempt to rade 
the fiege. 
• For upon all occafions this general ffieWed himfelf to be. nd 

greats  commander. 	By meer dint of extortion, it is true, he. 
wrefled from the duke of Pomerania the strong towns'of 
Gartz and Gritienhagen, but mifcarried in his attempt on 
Stetin, though he difpatched colonel Walftein thither; whd 
carried a letter.of fummdns from his kinfman and natnefake Ii 

It izaggeot c 	im Tornitato Conti ; honed Thom. Carvei who was not 
very exalt in na 	, calls him Tutcatotont. Pisces genera& inter imperatorioi 
tune forte gekebai Exec . 	D1". TUCCatdCont. 	Phi. Tom. i. p, a I. but to 
fpeak properly he thotild be called Torquato de Conti i Torquer:: de Comitibus, 
according to the tenox of the Imperial parent. 	He was originally deflined 
to the church, but clEfe rather to carry arms ; and ferved firft in Lombardi 
among the §panilla troops as captain of boric, and thcn under Hucquoy in 
the Hungarian wars. 	He usas little beloved, 	and lets confided in, by the 
foldiers : and on account of his'eliadions and feVerities, the common peopl 
always furnamed him 'The Devil. 	Neverthelefs, before he pared into the 
Imperial fervice, he was the fiat man who difcovereci Mazarine's geniusi._ 
and recommended him, when he was about twenty three years old, to his 
holinefs the pope. 	Upon quitting the Imperial fetvicc, he obtained a frefh 
employment at •Rome, which fuited better with his age and infirmities; fot: 
he was made ogain•general of the• etckfictflittil fortes. 	. t it Molt be obferved that the German regiments were much larger thin 
theSwedifb. 
1 Chetnnitius de Bello Suite Ctrm. Tom. i. p. 37, 	' 
VOL, I. 	 M 	 ihdea 
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Indeed it has been matter of difficulty to fomer  why Torquato 
did not attempt to oppofe Guftavus at his firft landing, or 
give him battle at leaft a few days after his arrival ? Never-,  
thelefs of this difficulty one may fafely venture to give a 
folution. 	The whole country had been depopulated by the 
Imperialifis.; nor could their general with certainty tr nfport 
provifions to his army from the parts of the empi 	which 

e

i 

lay to the fouthward; whilft Guftavus, for the 	rft two 
months, having the ocean open at his pleafdre, derived 
fupplies (though not abundant ones) from his own country. 
It was upon this account that Torquato fell back and formed 
two camps at Gartz and Stolp, almoft at the two extremities 
of Outer-Pomerania; making Landfberg, which forms the 
foUthern point of the triangle, a fort of middle place of 
refidence, by the emperor's exprefs orders. 

And on this point I may digrefs for a moment, in order 
to obferve, that it was one great error in this general (not the 
lets abfurd for being common) to deftroy, in the manner he 
did, all cattle, provifions, barns, hay-flacks, and mills, merely 
with a view to deprive the 	 wedes of fubfiftence at their 
firft arrival. 	If the houfe of Auflria.had previoufly paid for 
thefe things, and then diyiroyed them, the conduct had been 
admirable ;. but in the other view of the queftion, the loft the 
hearts of the common people entirely : for we muff take 
human nature from the higheft to the loweft as it really is; 
arid though a peafant may greatly eft-cern his prince and 
country, he loves his family, and his little 	dearly-earned 
acquifitions,Rill more. 	The event foon juftified the obfer- 
vation, for Guftavus from that moment wanted nothing at 
the market price. 

And here I may Rill give the reader a better irt a of Tor- 
quato de Conti's inabilities; for about this ti. 	..•, (tlhinrky., at 
or near the landing of Gufiavus) Sigii;___ king of Poland 
informed him by letter what fort of warrior he muff expet1 
to find in the perfon of his Swedifh majek ; and how much 
it behoved him to keep a aria eye tote prefervation of 
Pomerania. 	But Torquhto, Who, though a native of Italy, 
had more Spanifh pride in his tompe? than Roman cautiouf-
nefs, retailed him a abort !lighting anfwer, (according to 

• the language then ufed at Vienna) which he never afterwards 
took care to make good; namely, that Guftavus fhould find 
enough and enough employment againft men of.fervice, and 
learn by dear-bought experience, that he had leci his laurels in 

'the groves of Pruffia*. 
/ 	 . 

* Pblerzifki, HA Vladiflaii, p. 931. 	• 
• From 
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„ From Wulgafehis majefty returned to Ufedom, and . gave 

tome little attention to matters of politics, employing his 
. troops at the fame time in the total reduction of ;hat ifland, 
sand a fmall one contiguous to it, called 1,,Vollin. . . 

His firft bufinefs was to give audience to the miniffers, of 
h. cou 	s the.  dukes of Mechlenberg 4, and the deputies 
fromiStrat fund; and fome ,private meffages paired between 

' him and thNduke of Pomerania t ; for the latter, terrified by 
the menaces, and difmayed by the feyerities• of the houfe 

• 

'of Auftria, had made fome overtureS to his Swediftt majefly 
on the fubjea of returning home and leaving theempire to be 
the foie arbiter of 	own peace and. quiet. 	• , 

For this prince, well forefeeing which way the fform Of thd 
north pointed, had fent to Guftavus juft before he embarked; 
to befeech , him to make forte other country than Pomerania 
the feat of invafion i many memorials and ieplies patted 
between the Swedifh and Pomeranian minifters •' at length 
the king told the latter, juft as he was going onfhip-board, 
That he would carry his anfwer in perfon to the duke then- ,s,naAr. 

Rightly therefort concluding, that there difficulties, pro-
ceeded more from fear than any real difapprobation of his 
expedition, he advanced dire6tly to the Itrong fort of Schweini 
fituated on the eaftern fide of the illand, and took it without 
reftftance, for the Imperial garrifon thought fit to dii1Odge at 
firft fight'

' 
 and croffed the river into the ifland of 'Wont : 	. 

which little Chia (for it it fomewhat fmaller than tiedorn, 
being about twenty miles long by ten or twelve broad), is 
formed into an illand by the fea, the Frifhoff-lake, the mouth 
of the 	 ,and a fmall frith, that is half a rivulet and half 
a morals. 	 ultavus having found Come boats; foori purfued 
thelepe • 	crofs the water, who in their flight let fire to e,, be  ,,,.. 0-*  ... a fine ca le ,to the eleetor of Saxony's lifter, and 
loon evacuated the ifland, leaving behind them their cannon; 
baggage, and a part of their horfes; 	fulfilling to a tittle the 
remark of Tacitusetriumphatimagis pant vial. Here were found 
two beautiful leopards confined in a cage, being intended by 	, 
Walftein as a prefent Rothe emperor : for as he had the vanity 
to confider' hiinfelf as adrriiral of the Baltic, he thought it 
ieceffary to give fome proofs at Vienna of his commercial 
correfpondence. 

In thefe two iflands the king had relied near a fdrtnight 
hot froth any love he bore to inactivity, but merely to procurd 

• 
• Adolphus Frederic of Schwerin and John Albert of Guftrow i tbd 

.. 'former born in 1580, and the latter in 1590. 
t Bogiflaiif duke of Pomerania died, aged feventy-fever;  in 1637, the laii 

Of I family which had enjoyed that duchy 700 years. 
M. z 	 means . 	. 	 • 

   
  



16* 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
means for tranfporting his artillery, troops; and baggage over 
the lake of Frifhoff, a paffage of about twelve miles in length, 
which gave him entrance into the large mouth of the 'Oder, 
and thence to Stetin : of which enterprize we fhall fpealt 
more diftirialy hereafter.  

W hilft matters were 	thus preparing, we will
i 

	aft st,pr 
eyes for a few minutes on the laft-mentioned diet p 	ati?bon, 	i  which continued fitting, 	and had been convened before 
GuflaVUs arrived 	?n Germany ; or, to fpcak more properly; 
juft before his landing : foron his quitting Sweden, the flaws 

-of the empire, at the earneft folititationpf the proteftants, 
had affembled themfelves at the place aforefaid, in order to 
deliberae about the means of restoring their country to its „ 
ancient' tranquillity. 	But upon the grand 	event of his 
Swedifh majefty's arrival in the ifIe of Thedrom, afar, as the 

Ct Germans affe 	to call him, gave indications of his fupreme 
will to the eleaors of Saxony and Brandenburg, commanding 
them" fo.  fupply, his numerous army with provifions and 
military fibres; and upon thefe conditions generoufly promifing 
them to make fome mitigations in their favour (by way of 
acknowledgment) in the edits of rtiiitution. 	Guftavus_ like- 
wife notified his appearance in Germany to the latter of thefe 
two ele&ors, and explained to him the reafoni that induced 
hiin to make an attempt upon Pomerania (that country being 
eantiguous to the ele&orate of Brandenburg) preferably to' 
any other part of the empire, making him at the fame time 
an offer of fecurity and proteCtion, prov.ided he did not oppofe 
him in an hoftile manner. 

It is much to be doubted whether it was in the emperor's 
power, confiftently with common prudence, t 	awe put by 
this "general convention of the Germanic 	y. 	labrirzo- 
teflant princes had been almoft mint. 	complained fo 
loudly,that it was necefl'ary to make them fome plaufible con- 
ceffions : 	for military executions on the one hand, and the 
forenfie executions On the other. hand, liad given the edia 
;moduli aCtivity, and many princes, the duke of Wirtemberg 
in particular, had allowed the monks, nuns, and clergy to 
repOffefs their ancient eftablifhments. 	The eleaor of Saxony 
likewife was particularly anxious to mantain his fon Angullus 
in the archbifhopric of Magdeburg, which, the emperor had 
defigned for his.fecond fon Leopold. 	Upon this account-the 
elector promoted privately the affembly at Heidelberg in i 62,* 
from whence a petition for the ,revocation o? the edit was 
addreffed to his Imperial majefty, and a flight fort of con-
federation projeCted between the proteftant powers; nor were ' 
certain 	innuendos 	omitted 	with reference to. Guftavus. 

. 	 . 	. 	• 	But 
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But what was {till worfe, many princes of the catholic per-
fuafion wifhed it r peace, inafmuch as their countries hid 
been terribly haraffed even by the armies of their vi6torious 
friends. 	Of this clafs was the duke of Neuburg, defcended 

•from a younger branch of the Palatine family. 	The arch- 
bifhop of Saltzburg too had withdrawn his contributions for 
t,beett reafon, but becaufe no deferable fpot of protellant 
groknd Vrdered upon the edges of his territories, at a time 
when his Aghbours were all making new acquifitions. 	The 
ele6.10.r of 'Fryers * likewife grew Fick of the depredations of 

' the Spaqifh troops, and the ele&.or of Cologn, brother to the 
duke of 14avaria, joined with him in remonftrances on 	the 

_ fame fubjett ' • yet not one of thefe princes would,confent to 
fupprefs the edit} of rcftitution. 

Neverthelefs 	certain fulpicions, or glimmerings of fuf- 
picion, were funppored to prevail amongft thefe princes; for 
though the real object of the houfe of Auftria was the fub-
verfion and deftruction of the proteftant party, that being 
confidered as a work of no, extraordinary difficulty; yet .a 
traverfe fcene was to be drawn behind this outfide, one, and 
the deep defign at bottom was to humble the catholics in their 
turn, 	and eflablifh an univerfal monarchy in .the empire. 
Count d'Ognata, 	the Spa'nifh 	ambaffador,. unfortunately 
opened himfelf once upon this fUbjea, and faid; ” That the 
44  epircopal gowns in Germany Were fomething oflhe longeft, 
" and wanted paring." 

Upon the occafion of this diet the emperor made a magt-
ficent entry, attended by his wife and fon, the king of Hungary 
and Bohemia. All the catholic eledors appeared. The eledors 
of Brandenburg and Saxony, though perlbnally written to by 
the emper r, implored him to liften to the reprefentations of 
S 	en 	' ance, and conclude an univerfal peace. 	Of 
whic i 	e rea 	a 	as (though the ele6tor of Brandenburg 
complained that ourteen regiments complete ,had been quar-
tered on him alone, and the Auftrian regiments were then 
extremely large) *fiat both thefe elediors declined to fee the 
emperor in perfon, as they did not chufe to elect his fon king 
of the Romans : nor was the duke of Saxony by any means 
fo poor as he pretended ; and what was ftill more, they had 
maintained an indiftinef but timorous corefpondence with 
Guffaws, and had a confcioufpefs that fomething of that 
nature might take air during the tranfa6fions of the diet. 

Each of thefe princes pleaded poverty in order to be ex-
piled attendance, and mentioned the feemingly incredible 

• Philip Chriflopher Van .soitern. 
M 3 	 fum3 
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fums which the Imperial officers had extorted from their 
fubjeas*.• 	&itch public expilations had never been known 
or read of; and btfides all this, a lively picture was'drawn, 
not only of the avarice, but of the 'cruelty and infolence of 
thecommanderst; and, by way of conclufion,•it was ftronglc. 
recommended, upon fuppofition a laudable peace coul 	not he 
procured, • that new laws ihould be made with rega 	to An- 
quefts, Contributions, and plunder; and that a 	Al 'Titan  
of difcipline and regularity should be inforced b 	the firongeft 
penal fanaioni that could be devifcd. 	It was requeited alfo 
that Tome more.effeaual method of paying the artnymight be 
propofed to the public ; and that a better application he made 

' of the Germanic money collected and fet apart for this pur-
pofe: in which latter claufe the catholic eleaors all agreed; 4, 
for the Iniperial armies made little difference between friends 
and foes: 	I 	 • 

Groat part of the military licentioufnefs and feverity of 
courts of judicature above ccniplained of was attributed to 
Walftein, Whom the world in general agreed to flyle the 

. German Dieator. 	The confederate prirtces and eleaors hated 
' him as a •new:-rail 	man, who from a Bohemian gentleman, 
by the e'mperor's indulgence, rote to be fira a count and then 
duke of Fridiand, Sagan, and Mechlenberg. 	His manner of 
living difiufted the' too, for he maintajned finer retinues, 
and kept a more magnificent table, than moft of them could 
afford-  to imitate. But in generofity, and a more than princely 
affectation of rewarding valour and merit, he exceeded them 
all • for it was a maxim with him, " that a prince who defired 
to be fervid cheap, bad always cheap firvices done him:" 	There 
were, other circumfIances peculiar to this unaccountable 
perfon, which produced frefh uneafineffes • for 	' 	uncom- 
municative by nature, and referved through 	oic 	' 	....de 
himfelf free with none of his affociat 	, 	• 	er imparting hiS 
own defigns, or colleaing the fentiments of others; except at 
fuch diftance as was unobfervable : fo tht upon the whole, 
at lead to external appearances, he overlooked all men's 
opinions, and "neglected all men's advice, if we except only 
his Imperial majeftY. ' For thefe Feafons he levied contri-
butions, granted protections, difpofed of troops in garrifons 
and into winter quarters, without ever confulting the princes 
in whole territories thefe diforders were made; and upon any 
f omplaint pr renrionitranci from them, his anfwer was, That 

• ' IP Memoirs of the Houle of Rrindenburg. 
Published by the duke of Pomerania in High DutcTl and in Latin, 

. 	kis 
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he had offended formerly by an improper cendeicenfion ; but perceiving 
mankind to be void of gratitude on that head, he for the future 
fhould change his mildnefs into afperity.  

• It may next be .obferved, that befides the eledors and their 
deputies, many perfons of great confequence paid their attend- 

Ance 	this diet, as Sir Robert Anftruther from England, 
Br 	zrt and Father Jofeph on the part of France, and 

Ru 	orf 	the behalf of the ele6tor Palatin. 	Indeed the diet 
in g 	eral 	as the molt pompous and magnificent that had 
ever 	eed known, (a circumilance that ill became the de- 
plorabl4.mifery and poverty of thole times) ; and it is thought.  
the expel 	es of• the duke of Bavaria alone, though that 
may not fund high to the ears of an Englifhman, amounted 
to near 25,000 pounds a month *. 

Tilly likewife and Anhalt t, the two generals of the 
cath2jii . t ague' made each of them an extremely handfome 
appearance. 	The former ,fpoke of Guflavus in the higheft 
terms of refpe&, and, unfortunately for himfelf, compared the 
grand event of a war to a cart upon the dice: but Walftein, 
who then did not think his revocation fo certain, rivalled 
even his mailer in point of fhow, being attended by 60. 
horfemen finely mounted and.richly habited, which created 
envy in the eledors, 	and• paved the way to his future 
d ifgarce. 	 • 

It may jufily be imagined, - that all parties here afrembled 
had their refpedive games to manage.. The houfe of Auaria 
aimed at univerfal monarchy over papifts as well as proteflants; 
and wanted likewife to give a check to the interpofition of all 
foreign powers in the affairs of the empire : and a third grand 
objet (till remained behind the fcene, which was to caufe 

A 

Ferdi 	he emperor's fon, to be then appointed king of 
, 	 . 

lo Mercure Fran 	use 163o. 	This diet began to difpatch butinefs 
about June 19, and ended November t3. ' 

t' Le Barre, (Hiftorie d'Allemagne, Tom. ix. p. 589.) in other refpeas a 
molt exaa hiftorian,„ifays, Tilly, and the Prince of Anbalt ; but the pinta 
of Anhalt entered into no fervice, after he received his pardon and reprimand 
on account of the Bohemian wars. 	The perfon here meant is John James 
count of Anholt, next in coiffmand to Tilly, and watch.mailer general of the 

• 
, 

Bavarian army, who died the November enfuing. 	Having here mentioned a 
(mall inaccuracy in La Bane's hiftery of Germany, I think it incumbent 
on me to declare, that this gentleman may be confidered as a true hittorain. 
Inflead of giving us a pleating narration of his own, unfupported by authorities, 
he carefully perufed enoft that had been written on the fubje&, and then 
fent eight or nine 	copies 	of his work, i»terleaved, 	to all the 	eminent 
hiftorians ,  in tNb empire, requefting them to write their remarks and ad- 
ditions on the blank leaves; which was accordingly done. 	But the work; 
excellent as it is, was of little ufe to me, for it is only a compendium of 
the whole German hiliery. 

M 4 	 the ' 
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the Romans. 	The elector of Bavaria had his reafons for 
traverfing indirectly this laft 'attempt, and defired likewife 
'that Tilly fhould be fubftituted in the room of Walllein. 
The proteffant eleaors joined with him in this refpea. • 
Their deputies harangued largely on the infofence and ava 
rice of Walftein duke of Fridland (for few people 	ed 
give him the title he derived from 1VIechlenburg) 	an 	r - 
marked in the courfe of their invectives, that h. 	ad v ged 
war 'upon Countries againfl which no war ha 	bee 	ever 
declared. ' 	In 	this combination 	againft 	the gener,al, 	the 
Spanifh minifterS and 'the 	 flifpaniolized Atiftrians,r (is the 
phrafe then was) molt heartily concurred. 	F.rancf interfered 	, 
too upon its old principle of firft.  difturbing the v 	tcrs, and 
then' purloining a good part of the fifn: 	The elector Pakin 
acted purely out.or form, without ariy hopes of Tuctfs ; and 
the Britifh ambafaclOr appeared in the character of a'plivocher 
more than a negociatOr; 	As to the ecelefiaftical eleaors1  
they aimed at nothing but at Walftein's 'clifmiffion, and the 
full continuance Of the edict of reftitution. 

' The' emperor promoted and carried on'the intrigues of this 
affembly very artfully i for though he 'determined to grant 
the proteflants .no one advantage, yet at the fame time he well 
forefaw, that the appearance of making fome conceffions bore 
an air of goodtemper and mildnefs. Moreover, he had refolved 
within himfelf to infinuate, that as France, Holland, and 
Sweden, all caballed against the empire, and lent both men and 

1-  Money into it,-  it behoved the proteftants, as well as catholics, 
to unite in one common fyilein, and fruftrate .fuck publie 
attacks on the Germanic body in general. 	It was argued 
specifically, that the elector Palatin had given n 	figns of 
repentance, arid 	therefore it was Ueceffary t . 	irre.: 
-iferfible fentence upon him : that the D 	ch h- 	long 	.t en 
off all filial duty to.  the Imperial throne, at d had rendered 
ihemfelves mafters of feveral towns which belonged to the 
empire, not without intentions of reftoring titie eleor Palatin 
to the Lower-Palatinate: that the French kinghad interfered 
both .in Italy and Germany, 'without folicitation on one 
'part, and without giving notice on the other part: arid, laft.: 
ly, that Guftavits.was worthy of blame above meafure, fince 
he had never received the least provocation from the }mitre of 
Auftria ; there fubfilling in truth no' one difpute between 
him and the eMperOr .but the affair of .  Sftalfund;.  in' the 
accommodation of which' matter 'he had negleiled to lifien 
to Dhona, the Imperial arntaffaclor, is altto to a ,publi.e. 
fninifter '011 the part of Denmark, who had undertaken the' 
?thce of a mediator. 	One cannot prefutne abf8lutely to 

• cont
radict 

_ 	• 	' 
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contradict this daft afrertion; yet it is plain enough to the 
clear--fighted• and intelligent, that the king of Denmark's 
friendThip to. Guffavus carried with it an infincere afpe4, 
which naturally created miftruft and fufpicions. 	That prince 
'uftly triumphed, as he thought, in prefiguring to himfelf, 

a 	e houfe of AufIria might happen to be humbled to a 
tail 	degree ; - yet it did not pleafe him to behold the 

S 	es 	poffellion of Stralfund ; nor did he like the lodg- 
mei 	Gut • vus had made in the ifland of Rugen, which gave 
him 	ower on either -fide of the Baltic ocean. .He had a 
fecret 	v however in predi6ting to his nation;that Sweden 
and Auf 	is would at length weary and torment themfelves 
to nothit 	Thefe ideas, joined with caution and timidity, 
kept hi 	in a fort of fufpenfe, which he thought fit to name 
a neutr: 	t 	;_yet at bottom he dreaded Guftavus, and hated 
hi 	, arid—in fpite of all obligations which the proteltant 
religion might be fuppofed to have on his mind, preferred the 
interefts of the houfe of Auftria in his fecret wifhes. 

On the other hand, it appeared plainly, that the Imperial 
rninillers made peace only a plaufible pretext in the firft 
article of the feveral propofals produced by them ; for the 
five fubfequent ones breathed nothing but menances, chaftife-
rnents, and hoftilities ; of which we have a clear proof:' for 
when all the proteflant deputies befought the emperor to put 
a ficip to fuch unmerciful proceedings, cardinal Klefel *, 
who had relinquifhed politics except with a view to hutable 
Walftein, replied coldly and unconcernedly : It was the decree IN 
of heaven, that peopleJhould bear patiently what they had deferved t. 

To 

archbishop of Vienna, prime minifter and favourite of the 
o 	us and Mathias. 

1- We canno 	ea that hidorianS have made this fpeech proceed 
from a wrong mouth : since this prelate, who was firft perfonage in the 
Auftrian cabinet was generoufly inclined to the Bohemian proteftanta, and 
po great friend to 44:e Spanilb faaion. 	FOr when, in the year t6iS, he 
perfuaded Mathias to ufe mild and gentle methods towards the revolters in 
Bohemia and the annex: provinces, and difplayed in the ftrongeft lights the 
miferable effeas of perfetution and inteftine wars, Ognata the Spanifh 
ambaffador made no ceremony to confider him as a traitor; and the archduke 
Ferdinand (next year eleaed emperor) roundly told him, He :maid rather fee 
the kingdom Itarved than damned. 	.Hi J 1. Ecd. Bobem. 4°. P. x52 . 
' 	From there hints Klefel the cardinal archbilbop foon conluded his downfal 
to be inevitable, and as he went to court conjured his domeflics to Rand 
upon their guard. 	The apoftolic nuncio attended him. 	When he entered 
the antichamIllei, a chamberlain of the archduke's made his mafter's excufes 
for not receiving him. 	The emperor likewifc compelled him to wait force 
Time (the council door being bolted, and he and Ognata in Clofe conference) 
and then [baron de Preiiner came out and told him, (whilft Dampier and 
polalto waited below. with an armed force) that he had committed great 

a 	 • 	 mifmanagements 
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To recapitulate all the feveral offences of the proteflant 
princes will be difficult; but the duke of Pomerania's great 
crime was, that .be had wilhed the emperor ill-fuceefi in a bumper . 
of white ale. . 

As to the embaffadors from foreign countries, it may fafely 
be faid, .that Anftruther at leaft did nothing, having i 	uti  
nothing to do : 	for _though he had certain autho 	tes 
treat with the Imperial commiffaries and the eleaor 	pri 	es, 
yet it is evident, that no good could be produced from' 	ch 
attempts, as the houfe of Auftria aimed only at cajoli 	his 
matter, and laying a-fleep thofe faint good willies w ich he 
bore to the Palatinate and the proteftant caufe. 	Ne •rthelefs, 
by the artful interpolition of Spain, who pretende 	to Hand 
in the chara6ter of a third perfon between their 	ritannic 
and Imperial majefties, he was received politely at 	courts, 
oully by the emperor, who perhaps at that. Ttrne 	me 
fears of an alliance then tranfa6ting between Charles and 
Guftavus. 

, 	AnfOuther's- fecond inftru6tions, bearing date July 22, 
1636, carried the fame conciliating pacific air, which thole 
of James I. had formerly borne, and are filled with remon-
itrances and petitions inftea4 of menaces and refentment. 
They have all one tone ; Avis femotis, negro exemplo: and 
his Britannic 	majefty declares in them, that the elegy tor 
Palatin had refigned to him the management of all his affairs . 
(an affertion which may perhaps be liable to Come queries,) 

'anal" that notwithftanding his father and himfelf had ever 
• proved unfuccefsful in ,their interpofitions on Frederic's be-- 

mifmanagements in the government, and mull retire with him : to which 
Rep the then pope Paul V. had given his content. 	The cardi 	'mfelf 
into great emotion at fo abrupt an attack,, and talked very 	y 
juftification ; upon which Preiiner prefented hi 	ith 	iding coat and 
black hat, compelling him much againft his will, t 	to his red hat and 
pallium : and having 	conduced 	him p-ivately down a back ftair:cafe, 
Dampier received him in a dole poll-chariot, and conveyed him to Infpruckl.  
the court obliging him to fign a refigriation of all his pref!rments. 	And thus 
room was made for cardinal Ditrichflein. 

In 	vain Mathias lamented his difgrace, for lip• loved him intirely, and 
confided in him above all men; nor was he made privy to the'firatagem. 
All the anfwer he could receive from Ferdinand and his adherents, was, that 
the meafures taken hod a view purely to his glary. 	He then requefted A 
premife from them in writing,' that they would not injure the cardinal's life 
or fortune: but they only gave him their engagements of honour. 	When 
Urban VIII. examined this great minifter's caufe, he was found to have 
neither money nor poffeffions. 	A difculpation was thin ipaffed in his 
favour; neverthelefs, he declined all concern With Rate affairs, except with 
regard to the dilmiffion of Walftein ; and died in 360, aged feventy.feven. 
ititurea Auilrico; 134  O.; 99, 6 35; 	'  	 • 

• half;, 
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half, yet that h;  fhould ftill continue to purfue the fame pious 
work and falutary meafures : and the rather, as his catholic 
xnajefty exhorted him to perfevere in this plan, giving him 
reafons to expe& the molt equitable allowances from the em-
peror : and for fear thefe advances might not prove confiderable 
en toh, Anftruther had powers likewife to become refponfible • 

r 	e Palatin's fubmiffions `. 	Neverthelefs it no where 
a , eat 	hat thefe powers were derived from the proper 

	

ifoi ce o 	authority, that is to fay, from the cle&or Palatin 
hit 	elf.. 

So  ,e few weeks after the date of this fecond commiffion, 
I belt 	- towards the conclufion of the month of Auguft, 
if the pi fent conjeaure be exaa in point of chronology, the 
empero i muft have retired from Ratifbon to his metropolis, 
for a f, 	da s, upon Come bufinefs of confequence. 	The 
Paid 	' 	r from England was admitted to an Imperial 
au. tence at Vienna, (not being able to procure fuch ad-
miffion at the diet) where he made a long, fubmiflive, and 
plaintive fpeech, which carried with it more the air of an 
elegy, than the fpirited reprefentation of a powerful kingdom: 
Its purport was, (for I care not how little time we employ 
on it) " That thi ling his mailer acknowledged with grief 
" and Mame, that his brother-in-law the elector Palatin, 
" without any regard to bis opinion and concurrence, had 
" aaed formerly (in reference to the crown of Bohemia) not 
" only rafhly, but unadvifedly ; which imprudent meures 
6' ought chiefly to be attributed to the ambition and inatN, ,, 
fc tention of youth; and that it would highly become the 
" emperor, confiftently with his accufiomed clemency, to 
" receive his fubmiilions 	and re-inflate him into his dome- 
" • 	• 	inafmuch as fuch an a61 of free and gratuitous 

r 	uld oblige the kings of England to all pofterity." 
t then 	to remark, " That his majelty of Eng- 

land (notwithflanding the reafons of war appeared fell- 
." evident) always chofe to prefer the amicable adjuftments 
4 of treaty, e often elayed, and negligently regarded by all 

." his friends 1 repofing himfelf in every emergency upon 
" the known cantor and manfuetude (that being the very 

word) of the houfe of Auftria." — In the next place the 
folly of this fpeech is equal to its meannefs: fince war is 
there confidered as the moil Unchriitian a& in human nature, 
and the molt uncertain. 	5' Mention is then made of the 
. 	kind interpofitions from the courts of Madrid and Brux- 
5' 	lles: /than which nothing could be more infincere;) 

. 	 . 
t r!rdera. Tom, xix. p. 172. 

" and 
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64  and the merit's non petits.Of James I. towards the houfe of 
" 	 ftrongly inculcated. 	Net ,Auftria are 	 pretenlions, of 
gc right are fo "much as glanced at : on the contrary,? all is 
4, 4  referred (as if one was 	addreffing the fupreme being.) 
44  to the free, gratuitous, unconditional mercy and clemency of 
4c. the Imperial throne. 	'Laftly the diftreffes, the pov 	ty, 

"" the exile of the numerous.Palatin family are reprefe 
",in .a tragedy *; and then a petition is preferre 	or 	ii 
46  ,allowance,. juft .fufficient to keep them 	fr 	ar 	g, 

	

which, faith Anftruther, by prefcription of right as 	ell 
" as the laws of piety, cannot. be  denied to any 	don 
44  confidently with common juftice." 

	

Thus, as tn,Auftrian hiftorian obferveth t, with 	.fpe& to 

	

another Englifh ambaftador difpatched on the fa 	errand, 

	

.he flattered and ,trembled like a criminal pleading 	is caufe ' 
-before Pluto.. 	Walftein's affociates joined w. 	lruther 
upon thefe reprefentations, .partly to prevent 	ng a] 	in 
joining with Sweden, and partly to play the eleaor Palatin's 

. .re-eftablifhment againft •the immeafurahle ambition of the 
(hike of Bavaria. 	But all thefe attempts were eluded with 
politely giving them a patient hearing,.

' 
 and the unhappy 

Anftruther fate himfelf down  contented; for the Auftrians 
knew the extent of Charles's hereditary patience to an hair's 
breadth, and had .received likewife indirea but tolerably 
certain affurances, that he had - been tampering for fome time 
with Gultavus, whom he had invefted with the order of the 

„gaiter feveral .years before at the fiege of Dirfchau. 	- 
• ''-- It may be worth obferving here, that Frederic was more 

political and heroical than his brother Charles; and RufdorfI, 
his 

* Q.:, rooftre majefle, 8:c, daigne aufil jetter les yeux .Beni 	ce 
fur tine tendre, numereufe; & innocente famille Palatine, 	or un 
d'autres leur parents & alliez, qui embraffent en fop 	autels de voftre 
clemence.& bontelmperialel 	 , 

f Laurie; Aufiriaoa, ad annum 162 r. 
1 One of the ablen prime miniflers of the elector Tolatin, who refided 

many years in a public capacity at London, where he collated all the 
negotiations and [fate-tranfaCtions relating to •Great-Britain and the conti-
nent: which 'MS. work, .confifting  of Several "Iumes in folio, is Rill 
prcferved in the archives .at 1ieffe-Cairel : and, from a lift of the contents 
tranfmitted to me, deferves hirly to be made public; fince it is certain the 
affairs of the Palatinate influenced all our meafures more or lets during the 
reigns of James 1. and Charles his fon. 	As to the Ityle of Rufdorf (for the 
collection 1 am (peaking of is cornpofed in Latin) the reader may eafily form 
an idea from the.other.performances he has thought fit to ,publifh, the Flakier 
Palatine being one of the completeil works .the world ever fa*, and in the 
tingle articles of method, brevity, and per fpecuity may difpute the palm even 
with Thomas Aquinas's Suminee, fo juftly celebrated for thefe perfeelions. 
It is here we may admire him in the charaeter of a politician, jus-publicift, 

anti 
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his firft agent at the diet, gave proofs of ability and firinnefs 
far fuperior to what Anftruther could pretend to. 	His 
mafter, the elecStor Palatin, had taken the precaution to 
convey letters to each elcaor, all written with his own hand, 
in 	hich he befought them to interpofe their good offices with 

peror in his behalf. 	To thefe reprefentations his 
1 	er 	majefty replied artfully enough, 	That 	he had 
pr 	to 	olitions in that unhappy prince's favour, whereof 
he 	ould loon behold the benign efreas, if he would per- 
fon. 	ant his pardon, renounce the crown ,of Bohemia, 
and I 	own eledorate for himfelf and , his 	heirs, 	and 
enter .i 	o no future alliances or intrigues either with Ger- 
man pr 	ces or foreigners ; and then only, and upon theft 
conduce'? 	promifed, from the mere inherent motives ofbounty 
and c , 	rcfiding in his breaft, to reflore•to him, the part 
of 	province, and a penfion fuitable to the dignity of a 
prince. 

There propofals ferved to amufe the king of England very 
well ; but Frederic rejected them like a man of honour and 
fpirit, laughed at them, defpifed them, and detefted them : 
for though this prince was no great hero in the field, he had 
a juft ienfe 	of his parentage and nation : 	and declared 
peremptorily, that he would have all the Palatinate or none: 
nor. Jhould any worldly motive induce him to cut of his children's 
birth-right and leave them penfioners to the horcle of Aliria, if 
they were of, a tame clifPofition ; or vagabonds and .meratary, 
foldiers, if they were of an heroical one. 	 .", 

In return to this, it is remarked by fome, that the emperor 
alledged, by way of clearing himfeff, that the better part of 
Fre 	's dominions were depofited in the hands of the in- 

taktfabella '1% 	But the elcdor Palatin gave no ear to 
fuc 	ridiculoydwOlements and excules. 

But 

and civilian ; andots to his clallical abilities; witnefs his beautiful elegy, 
entitled, Q.EERICLA FREDERIC,' MISSA UN1ONT, written with all the ele- 
gance and fpirit of the ancients. 	It conSits of 304..iines: and it is'preferva 
by Lotichius. 	And if (Ale may form any conjeCtures, from iimiltude of 
thought' and language, it was he that compofed the epifile from ,the city of 
fleidelberg (in the charaCter of a virgin,) to general Tilly in :62 r, •when- the 
Englifhtgarrifon behaved fo glorioufly. 	It begins, Siccine wirgineuns, &c. and 
containing 	forty-four verfes. 	The curious may -perufe it. in the .Laurea 
dfufiriaca, p. 493, &c.-.-The profe am k bears this title; yo. . Joachimra .Ruf-

tdorf Findieit, calla. Palatine.& cancel/aria 4Baorarica. Fol. 1640 — Another 
folio, whietIDI fuppofe I to. be his, was publithed. in t7%5, entituled, Rufeerf 
.Coyitia'Cif- Negot. politico: and: many of.his letters are to be found in Chrifiisel 
,Vicilegium, So, z Tom. :724. Memoirs communicated. 
. /fabella Clara Eugenia; wife of 'arch-duke Albert: 	This great and poli- 

tical printers was born at Segovia in :566. 	She fixed herfelf in theLow- 
/I 	 Countries 
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But to return to Anftruther's oration : it is'furprizing thai 

our hiftorians know nothing of this fpeech, nor the four ex-
traordinary conditions required by the emperor, though the 
reigns of James and Charles I. can never be underftood 

.41 with any .common exa&nefs, except we comprehend far 
better than we do at prefent the whole tranfa6tion rela 	ig 
the Palatinate, with refpe& to ourfelves as well as t 	cot 	s 
of Vienna, Madrid, and Bruxelles. 	The reade 	ther 	re 
may have fome flight obligation to me for producin 	his 
political threnody after the expiration of a century, a 	one 
fifth of another ; yet Rill it will be hard to afcertain 	at theft 
four indigeflible propofitions truly confified of. 	I once 	entioned 
the affair tranfiently to a German nobleman, who 	prefent 
is the brighteft luminary of the court he ferves, 	d than 
whom no one is more intimately converfant 	e the 
of hiftory ; and upon the whole it appeared highly pro 	le 
to me, that the propofals from the Auftrian miniftry were 
to this effe&: ( i ) That Frederic fhould refign the Upper Palatinate 
forever to the family of Bavaria : (2) And accept a penfion for his 
own life. 	(3) That his elder Jon fhould be bred a catholic. at 
Vienna, and having efpoufed an arch-duchefs of ifu)ria, be re-. 
inflated at the father's death into the Lower Palatinate. 	(.) 
And, laflly, that the elector Palatin, in afking pardon, Aould 
fubmit to the odious circumflance of DOING IT ON HIS KNEES. 

As this prince,whole affairs explairi the fecret hiftory of 
,Girat-Britain for fourteen years, appears to be known chiefly 

' 'by hearfay to the Englifh hiftorians, I shall venture to obferve 
concerning him, that the unhappy Frederic feems to have 
been born to nothing but vexations, diftreffes and 	difap- 
pointments *. 	The dukes of Neuburg and De 	nts 
difputed ftrongly, during his minority, the admilett . 
.the Palatinate; the one by virtue of theilaugjleEtor's will,. 
and the other as being the neareft relation to him. 	At length 
the emperor Rodolphus decided in favour of the duke de 

`Deux Ponts, who exercifed the office of guardian, as gttaf- 
- dians ufually do, that is, feverely and infolently enough. 

• 
Countries at the beginning of the lall century, and governed tingly for twelve 
years. 	She lived to the age of limy. feven. 	There are many fine piaures of 
her : his grace of Devonflure hath a good one. 	It is full:eared by many 
that the was rendered barren before the was created arch-duchefs ; for when 
Philip II. conveyed the feventeen provinces to her by way of dowry (which 
give his fon no (mall difelaiet,) he anfwered like a politician formed in his own 
Coimbrian college, " Promififfe fe quidem eas provincial, fed mdlitas rationis & 
caufas polfe inveniri, gum eum hoc promiffo ahfolvant.!' 	4rcana. Dominat. 
ilifpan. 124. 	 .. 	, 

• Scbannat, HP. ,elbreger it la AldforsPalat. P. 'a Fund.. 474o. 	p. 
55. &c. 

Cur 
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Our young prince was fon of Frederic IV. and the celebrated 
Louifa Juliana, whom Spanheim's pqn hath rendered im-
mortal in one of the moft curious pieces of hiftory we have 
extant *. 	Formed at Sedan under the duke de Bouillon, and 
noft virtuoufly educated, he underftood Latin extremely 

11 	nd talked all the modern languages ; he was likewife 
om 	only verfed in hiftory, and confulted with earneftnefs 

the 	eac 	the empire. 	For he had three exellent minifteis, i  
Ca 	rarius Grun, and Rufdorf. 

moment he was difengaged by age fr6m the incum- 
br`ancc. 	f a guardian, he haftened into England, and efpoufed 
Elizabe 	daughter of James I. 	The Englifh, who are 
feldom ii lifferent upon any occafion, took it into their heads 
to be ex 	mely tranfported with this proteftant match ; and 
to do t 	m juftice they had reafon. 	Univerfal joy poffeired 
the w 	'on i the balls, 'caroufals, and feaftings were 
innumerable. 	The very poets were called in from every 
quarter : filch magnificence of the fcene hath rarely been 

, beheld in the moft expenfive and extravagant times. Johnfon 
and Davenant held the pen ' • Lawes compofed the mufic ; 
Ignio Jones contrived the theatrical architecture, and the 
belt painters on this fide the Alps adorned the fcenes with 
their pencils f. 

Thefe honours, to which the order of the garter was 
added, lulled Frederic into a fort of dream, and rendered him 
a vilionary in ambition, to which the fpirited and magnapi- 
mous.  temper of his wife did not a little contribute $. 	He .... 
forgot his own dominions, (in themfclves the molt beautiful, 	• 
and at' that time the molt fiourifhing in the empire) and 
caught incaiitioufly though honeftly, and with fome diffidence, 
at w - 	•e imagined to be a great acquifition, the crown of 

Il• 	 . 
4.......0  

• Memoires de Loutfe Yaliane Elen rice Palatine, 40. a Leyde, 1645. [By  Fred. 
Spanbeim ] 

f So that by a catulation which hath fallen in my , way, it appears that' his 
Britannic majefly (including Elizabeth's dowry of "cool) expended .on 
'thefe nuptials from the be inning to the conclufion 146,5721: 	. 

I Job. Nadanyi Florusniungaricus, 120. Amft. 1663. p. 361. 
1 Amon-0 various juft ifica dons of refiftance, &c. alledged by the Bohemians, 

concerning which an exprefs treatife bath been publifhed, entituled Corifide. 
ratio caufam Belli Batnici 40. in lihertate z647,  it is remarked principally, that 
the LITERASMAJCIT ATIS of. the emperor Rodolphus, arena 1609, which 
granted free exercife of the proteftant religion and communion Jul. utraque, had 
been notoriou(ly as well as frequently violated; contrary to aitgood faith, Bipu- 
lation, and rftomife. 	With which affertioneach impartial reader will concur 
readily, 	when he perufeth the original Imperial letter, preferveq in the lait men- 
tioned performance; Par, ii. pag. 68, 84, 	 . • i 
.Had 
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Had this prince been bleft with a Caution and penetration 

tgat rarely fall to a young man's (hare, had he well known his 
. own comparative weaknefs, or the firength and fury ;of his 

enemies, had 	he feen ever fo little into the mutability, 
infincerity,' and timidity of his father-in-law, who never held 
but one tone, namely abilineto ab armis fatuis, he might hen 
without hefitation, have reje&ed the'offers made hi 	y 
proteftants in Bohemia, who fought him not as 	re 	ro- 
te6lor and fafeguard, but as the only one that c 	d th 	i be 

'found. 	 . , 
Athongft other things; this unhappy young man, ac 	r 'rig 

to the cuftom of that age, allowed him felf to be ' 	uenced 
by judicial aftrology ; and as the book of fate wa a volume 
which every liar-gazer could read his own way, 	ckward, 
foreward, fideways, or downward, it happened th 	one of 
thefe genius's had too much influence over 	fol ute 
mind of Frederic, who was hardly warm in the,regal throne, 
when the battle of Prague put an end not only to his power, 
but even to his expeaahons. 	Thus vacating a throne which 
he never enjoyed, he retired into Holland for an afylum, and 
lived twelve years an exile upon public charity. 	His friend 
and relation the king of Denmark was too unfortunate in 
war, 	to 	be 	able to' render him any affiflance: and his 
father-in-:law paid him only with fchool diftin6tions and old 
fayings; inftead 	of well conducted troops, and letters 'of 
exchange. 

• As a foldier, it muft be acknowledged he made no great 
figure, for he committed a great error in creating Anfpach 
generaliffimo, and fecretly favoured Hohenlo, whom all men 
fufpeaed, and who afterwards deferted him. 	He wanted 
neither courage nor firmnefs ; but they were m 	 f the 
relleaive than military call: for juft before the 

.
16.L. 

 

Prague he conveyed his eldeft Ion and titidaied fuccel or out 
of the kingdom of Bohemia; which daft a damp upon all men's 
fpirits; he left the field of anion like a,dgfeated colonel of 
Croatians, and not with the dignity of a retreating prince, 
lofing his 'order of the ,garter in retiring; and upon this ' 
account the Imperial•beaux-efprits affited 'a programma'im 
the gates of Prague'to the following effect : namely, " That 
" 'great rewards fhoUld be bellowed on the perfon who could 
" give any tidings or intelligence of a certain' run-away 
44  monarch, in the flower of his youth, of a complexion- 
4‘ inclining too the florid, diminutive in ftature, ,with a beard 
" entirely juvenile, and eyes fquinting a little:1f himfelf a'• 

. 44  well-conditioned' and 'worthy young many but ,feduced by ,. 
. 64  evil. 
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" evil minded and feclitious advifers.*." 	This is the firft hue 
and Cry after a fugitive king that I remember to have mee 
with either in ancient or modern hiflory. 	 . , 

Yet this prince, in all other refpeets relating to civil and 
olitical life, appears to be ftedfait and unthaken : 	for he 
mo orated, , in the election of the king of the Romans, that' 

ii 	ftrian fucceffion was not interupted then„ when the 
rig 	lin 	'fled, there remained no hope hereafter, when that 
hono r w- 	conferred on Ferdinand, who, having Me;  
wool . make it an appendix for ever to the Imperial throne ;. 
And "in 	ad of finking under the oppreffions of the houfe of 
Aultria; he rather feems to rife upon them, preferving a 
clearnefs of judgment as well as an' uniformity of temper 
under thlevereit trials t. 	Yet part of this may be attributed 
to the c 	uluet of Elizabeth of England, his contort, who 
was inskipiahrond heroical beyond all the reft Of her fainily ; 
for when young Thurn undertook to defend Prague a finftle 
day, in order to facilitate her efcape, the generouily refuted 
to force the brave fon of her belt friend to fall into the handy 
of an unforgiving enemy. 	And though it is 'certain that her' 

' 

Bohemian majefty never gave countenance to any intrigue, yet 
the had a violent inclination to be adored at a diftance. 	Sh6 
was not to be called a confummate beauty, though then in thd 
height of her bloom, being aged about twenty-three years; 
but her figure was both of the majeftic and attractive kind $, 
and the certainly poffeffed what the French call• the•manneri 
and the graces. 	Her courage and pretence of mind provided 
her admirers; half the army being in love with her. 	The 
fierce Chriftian duke of Brunfwic was her traEtable Have §1, 
and fo were young Thurn and lord Craven. 	They all 
fough 	0- her, as much as the caufe, and the latter when he 

- , 
, 

I 	ears (all hopes of recovering the Palatinate being- 
cut 0 	by the florAt of Guftavus) carried his enthufiafm 
fo far, that he _built the fine houfe of Hampfted Marlhall; 
on the banks ' tractthe river Kennet, in Berkfhire (a tract  
of country not utftike 'the Palatinate, nor fuperior to many 

• I&cio de Bellis German. E. i. p. 4.6..Veriet. 40. 164g. . 
-I- See his letter to James I. preferved in the Cabala,• which may be cot* 

Lidered as a mailer-piece in politics. 
/ 	There are two pidures of Elizabeth at Hampton•Court, one whets 

princefs of England, and one when eledrefs and queen of Bohemia ; the 
latter by Vanfomer. 

§ Elizabethz conjugi Erederici ereptam de manibut Chirothecam pileo 
fuo accommod*s, juraverit ; non demilturum fe fymbolum Mud ii capite, 
priufquam regent Fredericum folio Pragenfi redditum vidiffet. 	Bradt!. 110. 
heir. temp. p. 53,, 

VoL. It 	 N 	 parts 
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parts thereof in beauty) as a fort of afylum for his injured 
princefs *. . 

It is certain that pollerity, which ufually draws conclulions 
from the fucceisful or unfortunate nature of event's, may 
blame Frederic for accepting the throne of Bohemia too r 	lv 
Yet that prince had excellent milliners, who judged 	g 
according to the probability of fccond caulcs : but 	s p. itic 
father-in-law 	deceived 	every expeclation 	of 	le 	) iung. 
prince: and the Bohemians, as much as they lighed 	r li- 

' berty, declined to advance all pecuniary affifiances. 	ever- 
thelefs, it muff not be diffembled, that a pamphlet was 
pUblidied at that period, namely, in the year 162o, Come few 
months before the battle of Prague, which for:  fpirit„Lelegatacei 
and political argument furpaffeth any thing relabive to the 
times in quellion, which 	I have perufed f ?..aeasiosizpeained 
true fuggeftions no way difadvantageous to the profperity of 
Frederic. 
r  4' The drift of this work was to prove, that his Bohemian 
" majOy had Kid the Rubicon; that the die of his fortune was 
44  tali, it being in his_ power to fall, but not defeend : that be . 
" 	• might perifh by his friends more probably than by his _enemies, 

as the whole race of illixander was extinguOzd by the generals 
66  of Alexander : that not four monarchs bad pi ofpered in' nett) 
" acquired dominions from the times, of Julius Gefar to Ferdinand 

II. but had been clOroyed through envy or haired ; nor bad any 
'rt king fate on the throne of Bohemia, who hath not experienced 

ingratitude and rebellion. 	" Believe me, Sire, continueth the 
44  author to Frederic " every man that defpifeth life is mailer of 
" yours; confider well your declared enemies, your true friends, 

-" and your concealed ones. 	'Among, the fall are the 	ouft.of - 
44  Aufiria, the pope, and their allies; to overcome fuchp VA 
4‘ mull have brave officers, large rel'oureas„cinel perfeverance in • 
44  abundance. 	Hannibal gained three illi ffIrion's vitlorils, and ten 
" fmallcr ones, and yet at length becoming bothtributary"and tzar, 
" tarnifhed his whole charatIer 	bravery, 'by dejlroying himfer 
''' with ci.draught of poifin. 	You want his army and his jiipplies'i 
46  and have therefore thrown yourf4f .utider the profeaion of tun 
-44 

 
who believe thenzfilves at prefent your true friertols: But rejleel 

* It was a Piece of arehiteiture in the true tafie of the reign of Charles le 
end colt Lord Craven (though he never lived to atiih the infide) about limy 
thoufand pounds. 	The author, when a child, was a irielanchdy fpeaatOr 
'of its deftruttion by fire, in the year I 7 iS or ihereabouii. 	It was not built 
by Inigo Jones, but by Gerbier a Gentian archited then in vogue. 
t It was entitled a Fite Difeourfe, or ferret iliftratioris with reference 

to the affairs of Geimany, Bohemia and Hungary,. addreft id a letter to. the • elst1or Palatine 
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‘‘ a moment ; may they, not be obliged to contribute more than they , 
'' like? may they not defpair of a proper remuneration F may not 

competitions arile among them ? may not fomething hinder theni 
• •'. from fupplying their contingent? may not unforefeen wars arifi 

' an demand their a ;fiance at home ? and, lafily, may not your 
..; merely con ulered in itfe(f,. become odious unto them and 

/ 

time, they may propofi t 	ttei-ir
sk

j;alorify ? Nay in length 
and .:I, p fels 	tra iaory to yours, an 	defert you at 14 	This 

,E hal erred in the reign of Charles V. when the princes gave up 
', 04 	aufe of the cities. 	The houfe of Iltsfiria bath cards of.' 
! 4  OCC:bange to play in her very leffi difirefs. 	She' can cede the 

•annext provinces " to the king of Poland, upon his promife to 
R' repuffe you, and guarantee her rights in other dominions : fifi 
:` :can make a peace with' the Venetians, and grant them Friuli, 
`‘. Garniola. , ad Carinthia, upon fieppolition the republic will re-. 
.5.5:..issfiate her in Bohemia and the above named incorporated 
'A' 	: flu can refigm fomething remote to France and Spain; _provinces 
.!‘. and make a jug demand upon their ail fiances. 	Thus, Sire, you. 
." nut),  be ruined in the high career of your profPerity : parts and 
`' indufiry contribute to dellroy thofr, Who are predeflined to bi 

14  unfortunate.  
'' If you have any friends; they are your father-in-law, your 

" T.vife, and the mareebal di Bouillon. 	its to your concealed or 
cy nominal friends, the Bohemians are the firfi ;. they declared you 
". king by mere neceffity, having Made a previous' tender of the 
4 	crown to the electors of Saxony and Bavaria, and even lo tht 
". pride? of Tranfylvania. 	It was their original intention to have 
t.' created you a ftadtholder of Holland or an advoycr of Berne; 
`i bra the unforefcen• elellion of an emperor forced them to change 
t,' the confni into the king. 	You have taken oaths like an 
!‘ inecjiderabledependant ;. the Elates are your accufers; your 

ikThr-fies, and your.judges. 	They can wage war when they 
24 pleafe, but you cannot: they can levy an army againit you; 
" ii.,hipi at the fame rime you are not mailer of an arsenal, a:  

magazine, or mangle regiment. 	In-a word, Sire, you arc a 
l' tree that is propped, but not rooted. 	One may add alto; thaf .  
t' the .Lutheran party diflike youin priVate, and the Rujitet 
I' likeiviii. 	. 
' 	"'Venture not to imitate the example of your unile Maurice, 
4C. No printh ever waged war with More difficUlties and greciter ,  td faccefr; no Jon ever af forded more fincere pleafifre or reputation 
ii to the ghofl of a father; thole whom be conquered adored him; 
44 and  made *him d proupfit of eternal aPaion. 	Yet at this 
a moment,' if he had not prevented the malice of certain la.20ifhert; 

. 	. 	 . 
It Silefia, Lafatia,' Moravia'.  

N 2 	ii nothing 
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" nothing had remained of him but a name in hifiory, and Borne- 
" welt had reigned: for the war between liberty and monarchy 
" is inextinguifhable. 	It is jiyi thus in Bohemia. 	You defire to 
" be a king in fubftance and not in fhadow. 	You want fub • 
" jests, and they want a fervant. 

46  Nor have you better. reafons to rely upon the fri 
" fidelity of Gabriel Beth/em. 	He is piqued at nzifiawing 	I e 
44.  Bohemian eleition: contented now to fix his foot in/Hung y, by 4 
C4- your means to put in for u half 'hare of the general 	eck if 

4  46  the incoporated provinces, or, upon any good occafion, j a with 
" the emperor, and make the fame divifion with him, as he now 	. 
44  wifhes to effect With you. 	The inconfiancy and duplicities of this 
" prince are well known : I here incloft two original letters that 
" pallid from him .to the giand vizir, the latter of which is dated 
" fine  his alliance with the Bohemians*, and that you may fee 
" he makes no ceremony of betraying you to the Turks upon a proper 
" occafion. 	As to the Venetians, your Bohemian fubjeas will 
44  acquire no good ftntiments in your behalf, by entering into, ari 
44  alliance with determined republicans. 	The lite towns of Ger- 

." many will difiike you, when their prefent apprehenfims are 
" compofd. 	Worms,  Spires, Francfort, Ulm, and Nuremberg; 
46  thought you too. powerful before. 	Remember to pragife what 
" Cicero adviied the noyos homines :farewell." 	' 

y ever gave us a more The age we are (peaking of, hardly 
Spirited, or more fenfibIe; remonftrance than the prefent;  and 
it is a pleafure to me to thatch from oblivion a fragment of 
hiffory of fo uncommon a caft. 	It is all truth, more or lefs ; 
and it is likewife a very compendious fort of truth, power-
fully and forcibly worded ; and happy had it been for the 
unfortunate eletior Palatin, if he had paid regard to a fyftem 
of politics, which perhaps came from an enemy : b tAllo , 
influence of his evil (tars gained tho. afcendancy, 	which 
ambition contributed not a little. 

Had Guftavus lived, the EleStor might in all probability 
been reinftated at laft : but on the death•of that prince he 
Loon followed his generous deliverer, labouring under no other 
diftemper than a broken heart; he•died at Mentz in tbe 
thirty-feventh year of his age, leaving behind him an affli6ted 
wife and ten children under age. 

• It is true, the Bohemians alledged in their defence, That 
this prince was too ceconomical to preferve a kingdom that 
had been generoufly offered him : but this is only taking 'the 
advantage of being. the firft accufers, and' trAtsferring the 

* Pretburg, November 24, 1619. 	 4 

fault 
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fault to him, which was more peculiarly their own f. 	For 
as to generofity, he performed vaft works with refpecl to the 
palace of Heidelberg, which any one will loon acknowledge 
when he knows 'the rock upon which it Rands ; and corn- 

V..leted with immenfe expence the fortifications of Manheim, 
brlity his father Frederic ,IV. 	And inregard to his' 
matrefs of government, it is certain, that the common 
peopir. lovekhim extremely : and am?nift other reafons, that 
which a pc:Mr peafant gave, was not a contemptible one; 

II 
 

4,4  Fri 	d," faid a Spanifh general to an inhabitant of the 
Palatinate, 44  what makes you adhere fo fledillly to an exiled and 
" nominal fivereign?" " Why, Sir," replied the fellow, "that 

. 
' prince, when he governed us, railed fewer taxes in a year, 
" than you extort from us in the (pace of a month *." 

Yet notwithftanding all that may be Paid, it was the fate 
of this unfortunate prince to be unhappy, and yet amufed at 
intervals with glimmerings of hope to the very laft. 	Before 
the battle of Prague, he appeared to have every thing at his 
devotion. • Two years afterwards, the great Mansfelt, who 
was a warrior cat in a particular mold, retrieved his affairs 
a fecond time : whilft the journey he made through France 
incognito, and the quarters of arch-duke Leopold's foldiers, 
highly merits to be well reprefented : but the Ids of three 
decifive battles, and three feveral armies, in the fpace of two 
months and eight days, reduced him at length to fmn the 
following extraordinary difinon of his troops, which dilcovert_ 
more greatnefs of mind than defpondency. 	Nor can I 

-I. In proof of this fuggeftion, it is clear from hiflory that they fubmitted 
with too much vifible readinefs and complacency after the battle of Prague: 
[Ephemeris expedit. in Bohcm. 103, 104.} figned a retradation and fwore new 
allwce to Ferdinand II. of which the form may be perufed in the laft 
mentroirosi.valuable performance, p. my, la; where 	it is fubjoined, that 
eight days after the aforefaid battle," Duo ex Britannia 	legati apud foam 
ferenitatem (Maximilian. eleet. Bay.) de pace componenda egerunt, (lux- 
" rendam aliquam viam, qua inter Cefarem, reges, & principes pax con- 
" venires. 	Sed eum eiti.latim eibitadferrent, quo mcdo res traetanda fueiit, 
" fua ferenitas generatim, qux res poftulabat, refpondit." Ibid. mg.—And to 
this may be annext a fubleggent remark : 	" Angli fratrum expeetationi non 
refponderunt i fpem miferorum fefellerunt, caufam 	evangelicorum nunquam 
fatis cognofcere volutrunt, 	papiflis in Antonia de &minis impollori, fidem 
habuerunt 3 	aliquid aliquando, legatis & verbis pro Palatinis egerunt, fed ita 
frigide, ut nihil effecerint. 	Nec huic caufx ft: bello communi fete immtfcere 
ipfis placuit, donee animadverfione dei taCti, iplimet intenino hello puniantur, 
atque in vircePa fca Ievientes iminutuas cxdes ruant." 	Ccniiiieratir ex/lir:an 
Lelli B.Icrniei. 40. in lihertate, 1647 pg. 5 ^7—prt 	Ir. 	Set. more in a tram 
very fcarce, canal a III. Part cf the Suct1.>ifb &frit/int. p 	i. 

4  iircaria Dcm;nat. lidPan. p. 126. 
• 0 	 N 3 	 abfraia. 
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iliffain from attempting to recover a fragment -of hifiOry fel 
extremely curious. 

64  BE IT KNOWN TO ALL : • 
• " That the illuftrious princes, the captain-general of'mj  

44  forces, and the 'general-lieutenant under him, 
the count of Mansfelt, 'prince Chriftian duke of Brun 

44  AND all the colonels, lieutenant-colonels, cotain 	and 
" other officers of every denomination, at pitfent 	rving 
." under them;  HAVE each fingly and conjointiy to 	e ut. 
" moft of their power rendered the ele6tor Palatin faithful 
" fervice in war : BUT now being deftitute of all human 
" affiftances, HE perceives it impra6ticable to make further 
.44  life of them, except to their own great inconvenience an4 
"4, detriment. 	HE therefore, with all due refignation of mind, 
44  alloweth them to folicit their clifmiffion in the dutiful and 
," refpeetful manner they have done : and, like a friend, with 
g all imaginable tendernefs and humanity not only abfokes 

" them from the oath, they have taken to him, but permit# 
" them according to their prudence, to confult their fafety 

and intereft, as far as may be poffible, elfewhere *.' 
This'document he fubfcribed with his own hand and affixed 

his foal to it, July 13, 1622. . 
But to return from this digreffion, which we hope carries 

novelty enough with it to procure its pardon, we will refume 
.jhe negotiations at the diet of Ratifbon, where Bruilart f 

the French minifter, difcharged his duty with parts and in7  
duftry : 	for 	(not to mention his private tranfa6tions and in- 
trigues) he let hirnfelf in public only to prove this one pio-
polition, That France had not only an inherent affeEtion for 
the empire, but pOwer iikewife to render it important Cervices ; 
and that her interferenCe formerly, now, and upon aLl.ferrate 
occafions, .had, did, and ever would proceed from the glo-
rious and difinterefted principle of doing good to her neigh- 
bours. 	An oftenfible do&rine the bath ifollOwed faithfully i. 	. 

lig. 'p.nd invariably ever fence I 
'.!: 

0  Laurea Aufi,i.tea, fed. p. 5 s r. 	 • 
4 	Charles Brulart, furnamed de Leon, 	pafTed from an ecclefiallie into a 

negotiator, and gained, during  his reficience at Venice, 2 5,0001. by means of 
carrying on a fi.c,et 	et:aim:Ace with 	the mere-11311,s of the Levant. 	After 
having  difcharged this duty, lie was appointed ambatTador into Switzerland, 
and from thence removed to Rarifbon. 	Richelieu 	did not love him ; 	and 
when Erulart's natural fon carried to Paris the refult of his father's negotia- 
tions at the diet there, 	the cardinal difpahlied 	him 	back 	4kitli this 	ftudied 
and malignant introduEtion to his verbal orders : 	11.0. yea, Sir, on ny.fart to 
Inform your father—I mean, Sir, tray teg the axtallar.—Bralart bequeathed 
by wit) five goad crowns to every perfon of his name, 	who apeared at the 
;inniverfary celabratian of 	his birth day. 	ALft1.:•;",5 ili, 	U Pair. d'Amelot la 
p.?::,yaye, tern. i. 54?.   • 

. 	 • 	ilkat he i 
11 

   
  



' 	OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	183 
Father Jofeph, cardinal Richelieu's better half in matters 

• Of politics, made his appearance at this diet, intrufted with 
a feparate commiflion, whereby he was commanded to ex-
hibit a long deduaion of the reafons that had indUced France 

• .to.afford proteaion and afliftance to the duke of Mantua. 
He 	as charged likewife with one private inftruaion, and 
ISO was to traverfe the defigns of Walftein's faction, whom 

*the car final confidered as a perfon too haughty and too in- 
.tra able. 	To make the bait more alluring, he promifed the 
-cm 	ror, on the part -of his matter, to facilitate the elution 
of h 	'fon as king of the Romans '°. 	' 

In virtue of there three commiflions (for his bufinefs was 
only to interfere gently, and penetrate dextroully into other 
meres defigns) 	he contributed in part, 	as fome people 
-thought,. to the removal of Walftein ; though in truth all 
parties wiftied it, and the event might have happened with- 
out his affiflance. 	.He concluded a treaty with the emperor 
in relation to Italy, which all parties concerned thought fit 
to.difapprove, and the French king declared he would never 

were ratify, except fome articles 	expunged relating to his 
allies and friends, amongft whom Gustavus was fuppofed to 
be principally intended. 	And as to the eleaion of a king of 
the Romans, he executed precifely juft that very thing he 
propofed to hirnfell; making abundance of promifes, 	and 
keeping his a&ions in referve. 	Thus much is certain, he 
performed his bufinefs fo perplexedly on the one hand, and 
fo diftinalv on the other hand, that Richlieu ever afterwarek. 
glade him the partaker of his ,fecrets, and the counfellor of 
jiisrboforn t : and ,how .greatly Louis XIII. relifhed his ne-

gotiations 
ft• Sirs, Ilfentor.Resond. torn. vii. 229. 

t ,This extraordinary man, according to-a Latin manafeript life I have .of 
/*Me  written, by father Leon,.a Carmelite, was defcended from the noble and 
illunrious family of the Le Clercs, and born in the year 1 577. 	He had the 
complete education of a gentleman and a fcholar, and paffed his youth inter-
changeably between the Belles Lettres and Sciences, and the manly exercife 
and praaice of. army, His Latin and Greek verfts were much admired in 
France, and he perfcaed bimfelf at Pada in jurifprudence and mathematics. 
At Rome he ftudied mankind and p,li,ics, and was much erteemed by Cle- 
ment VIII. 	His mother, without hurting her fortunes, fupplied him with 
money to make the tour of Germany.and England ; the conftitutions of both 
which 'countries he knew to the bottom, and kept company with none but 
the great and hen inftruaed. 	In this latter voyage be confidered England 
well in a rchgietis fer fe, and paved the foundation for thatintroduaion of 
popifh cmilfaties, which gave afterwards fuch an untoward turn to the affairs 
-of Charles 1. 

Confcious fhis ufefulnefs 4 the king and milliner, he thought it re-
dounded much more to his honour to perfo,m the great things he did in the 
ehataaer of a .private man, than to attra& the formal obfervance of the 
People by tite fplendour of a mitre and a cardinal's bonnet, both which he 

. N 4 	refuted 
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gotiations at this diet, appears by the following paffage in his 
epitaph (of which I have a tranfcript by me) False!ince motus 
compofrit, RatUbona QyA ,rex olitabat in folenni conventu a Ger- 

. manis EXPRESSIT ; & mufro ante Julio-dunenfem pacem & . 
Andegavenfem procurabat, 

It was during the feffion of this diet that news eat 	of 
Guilavus's a6tual arrival in Germany : nor knew the aft 
fembly which to admire moft, the ftrength ansliepow r of 
the emperor, or the heroic ambition of Guftavus, , 	•hofe 
peculiar turn it was to confider few things to be remOv d be-,  
yond his reach. 	It was remarked likewife by all parties, 

' 	that he knew how to fight, and how to be obeyed ; .and as to 
difcipline, he maintained it in equal fubordination and pro-
portion from the general to the meaneft horfe-boy in the fer, 
vice. 	It was a maxim with him to allow no one perfon of 
hii army to remain ina6tive*: 	for when the operations of 
the field flood ftill, he conftantly turned his men into pio- 
neers and military architects; 	and when nothing of that 
nature prefented itfelf, every common foldier was his own 
mechanic, his own taylor, and his own fempftrefs. 	It may 
teem ridiculous, but is inconteftably true, that a Swedifh 

- officer might often be feen at hours of amufement, knitting 
his own ftockings, and weaving his own point-lace. 	And 
with regard to the difficulties that attended an invafion, 

....teetufed with firmnefs ; affecting, from a peculiar greatnefs of mind, to be 
ponfiderable in his own particular way; 	and belt pleated to receive vifits 
from Richelieu in a private lodging. 

He made himfelf a Capuchin in the twenty-third year of his age, though 
not only his relations, but Louis XIII. himfelf attempted to diffuade him ; 
and fo much the rather, as he had paffed through a campaign, in quality of 
a volunteer, with no (mall applaufe. 	He procureti great benetaftions and 
endowments to the religious orders, and took upon himfelf the dif5cutrar- 
tick of fending miffionaries to the Eaft-Indies. 	The duke d'Alenson, whQ 
was of the blood royal, and the wife of the conflable Montmthenci, were 
his fponfors at the font; and it is remarked, that in his youth he produced 
fruits and bloffoms at the fame time. 	He talked mtiolj of the modern Ian- 

.. guages with great aorratnefs, atid was remarkably acute in his theological 
difputations. 	He had the humility to perform many journies on loop, but en- 
tertained loch high ideas of the glory of histountry, that he entered into 
politics upon that angle confideration. 	He direEted the conflable De Luynes 
before he undertook the management of Richelieu; and died in 7 639, being 
conflantly vifited in his ficknets by the cardinals Richelieu and Bichi, the. 
king's brother, 	the chancellor Seguier, 	the prefident Bouthilier, 	and the 
three fecretaties of Rate. 	In a word, his individuating charaCter was, that 

'he feized the point in view at the firft glarKe, even in rafts of the molt trying 
'end perilous nature, and never departed Ath any notable teriation from his 
toriginal ideas. 

Vita [MSraJ R. P. Joszeni, Capuchini : 	incipit, vir origini—E3cplicit, 
.very anrantiiimat feripfit. 	 ' 	• 

? Le Pane; Ilifl, d'illlemagne, tom ix. 59g. 	 • • r Ptiavus 
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Guftavus contrived to render them very eafy ; for his prove-
ditors and foldiers paid for every thing at the full market.. 
price ; and when they found themfelves ftraitened either for 

• ,,necefraries or conventencies, fubmitted patiently, and took 
nothing by force. 	Thus the invader grew more acceptable 

:teyee-country than the perfin invaded; nor do I find the pea- 
' ants ever did the lead mifchief to the lick, the draggling, 
or Aountlesi foldiers. 

At Guftavus by this time appeared to have entered the 
empire in earn, it was now thought neceffary by the Im-
perial party to venture upon fome preliminary meafures, in 
order to check his progrefs ; and as the command of rivers 
greatly► influenced the fucoefs of war in thofe days, 	the 
Auftrian miniftry difpatched a meffage to the duke of Pome-
rania (fince the invafion of the Swedes teemed to point his 
way) commanding him to deliver into the hands of Tor-
quato de Conti, the Imperial general in thofe parts, the 
strong towns of Gartz and Griffenhagen, which two places 
made him mailer of the river Oder. 	But whilft the duke 
hefitated concerning his anfwer (for his private willies, fo 
far as he durft indulge them, attended Guftavus) Torquato's 
troops entered the towns by force, but gave the prince all 
the tolls by way of contenting him. 

It was next propofed by the Imperial party, that the whole 
empire fhould oppofe Quftavus as a common enemy. 	In 
order ,to obviate which attempt, the proteftant confederators 
wifely fuggefted a fecond time, that the edia of rfflitut771;r ,, 
fhould be reverted : but the Auftrians and reprekntatives of 
the catholic league continued immoveable on that fubje6t. 
Yet the tempeft at length colle6ted itfelf with united force, 
and all agreed (the emperor excepted) to permit it to dif- 
charge its fury on Walftein's head. 	And the better to pave 
the way to this important event (the arrival of Guftavus be-
ing notified to the emperor in due form by the eleaor of 
Saxony) it wit, thought expedient to lend an ,attentive ear to 
the reprefentations of friends, and make fome new laws with 
regard to military dircipline. 	Thefe laws in themfelves were 
good enough, had it been as eafy to enforce the pra6tice of 
them, as it was to compile them : but the troops were al-
ready abandoned to avarice, extortion, rapine, and cruelty, 
to that it was next to impoffible to produce a reformation 
among them. 	Neverthelefs it was decreed by the diet, that 
the pow 	of appoint0 and colleffing the prefcribed quota, 
or contingent of men and money, from every province should 
to exercifed by civil officers, and not military ones ; and 
that the emperor having made a reduction of tome fuper-

fluous 
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iluous regiments, fhould fignify to each circle the fum he 
propofed to levy from it : from whence it was expeded, -that 
the troops would all-be paid punaually, and not in an irre- 
gular manner. 	Be this as it will, one misfortune attended 
thefe fine fchemes, which was, they were never carried into • 
execution. 

Yet all parties contributed towards the degradatihotif 
Walftein ; and Ferdinand at length found himfelf.obliged t6 
pave the way gently for that general's difmilliori. 	frne 
eleaor of Bavaria * hated him mortally, as a new jailed 
man, as a general, and as a rival ; and confidered hihtfelf 
(Tilly being naturally modeit, and his own creature and de-
pendant) as the perfon, that ought:to be fupreme general of 
the Auftrian forces and the catholic league. 	The Spaniards 
favoured the archduke, inafmuch as his marriage had ren-
dered him.  fubfervient to their interells ; and te court of 
Madrid had the infolence to ityle herfelf Signora di oreecbi .di 
Cefare t. 	Wherefore, upon the whole, it may fuflice to fay,. 
that the major party feemed inclined to declare the eleaor of 
Bavaria generaliffimo: neverthelefs, that prince was too faga-
cious to accept an employment of fo hazardous a nature; 
Iufficiently contented, that .he bad a general at his abfolute 
devotion, namely Tilly ; whom he could mortify by his dif-
pleafure, or perfuade with his plaufible and artful eloquence: 
for though war-was not his talent, he was the ableft and moil 
defigning politician amongft the Germans; infincerelikewife, 

..tliffembling, artful, and felf-interefted beyond meafure. 
In order to reconcile Walitein's mind to fuch a chock, his 

Imperial majefty fent privately to him the barons Verden-
berg I and Queftenberg §, both favourites with the general, 

• Maximilian, elector of -Bavaria, a prince felf-interefted, it is true, And 
bigotted beyond imagination, but confiderable likewife as being efieemed 
the Ibrewdeft and molt artful politician at that time in the empire. 	He had 
parts fufficient to have embroiled Germany. more, if poffible, than ii then 
Was r  but his temperament was of fuch a call, that he had always one per-
petual difficulty upon his hands, and that was to barmtwiae religion and in-
tereft. ' His education had been fomewhat above the pitricely level, for he 
vnderflood all the dextet ides of hiftory and treaty-learning; he talked molt 
of the modern languages [Englifli alonne)icepted]s extremely well, even the 
•Hungarian and the Sclavonian; and was remarkable for a corred Latin ftyle. 
He had the fingular happinefs to out-live the very completion of the thirty 
years wars, which himfelf began : and died the third autumn after the con-
ch:firm of the peace of Munficr, in. the feventy.eighth year of his age. 

-I-  Pietro Pomo i Guerre di Germ. toill• 1. 23, 
j John Baptifta Verdenberg, pi ivy-counfellor and Aulic Auftrian chan- 

cellor. 	 , 	 • 
§ Gerarci-Q,2eflenberg, privy-counfellor, 	. 
Thefe two minitleis were employed afterwards to befeec8 him to refume 

the command. 	. 	 • 	- 
and 
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and very particular friends to him, (for, 'in one word, they 
had all been reciprocally friends and patrons to each other) 
and ordered them to infinuate the prong Teafons of ftate, 
:which compelled their common mafter to Arent to a proceedr  
ing fo harfh and fo fudden. 	Walitein, comforted a little by 
.§fieler, who then ferved him in quality of afirologer, received 

.. xffe ma-age with profound fubmiffion and refignation ; -at 
th fame time inveighing bitterly againft the enemies of him- 
-fell, and his mailer, ,who, to ruin him, .destroyed the whole 
Imperial power. 	?le had retreated at that time like a private 
nobleman to Memmingen, in order to Watch the refolutions 
of the.diet, and convey direaions to his friends who made 
their appearance there; hoping to avert, if poffible, the fatal 
pow that threatened him. 

After fome conference with the minifters of Efate, .Wal-
ftein retired to a private room, and wrote to his mailer, 
" befeeching him to thew fo much juftice and fortitude at 
*4 

 
leaff, as not to liften to thofe reports, which courts and 

,44 
 

factions create againft a man of .any confequence, when- 
" ever difgrace threatens him. 	That for his own part he 
.46  concluded his employment to .be perpetual; neverthelefs, 
" he now refigned it chearfully, and without retrofpea :" 
affecting not to feel thole certain .pangs, which ambition 
/dually gives men in its laft ftruggles. 	" I befeech your In- 
" Aerial majefly," continued he, " to difpofe a part of your 
*6  army in the neighbourhood of Ratilbon, and diftribute the 
6' reft on the confines of Bavaria, and near the territorieftf 
*4  thofe princes, who feem to have an inclination to counter- 
." work your defigns. 	One fingle motion of this nature will 
" impofe filence on them all. 	The watch-word of the 

.0  fa 	ion is to alarm your Cefiirean majefty with the name of 
" 'Glyiavus : let him advance farther into the empire, and I will 

g fcourge him back with a rod." 	 . 
Having fealecl and direaed this letter, he returned to his 

friends without.delay ; and, after entertaining-them with ex-
treme politeafs, difiniffed them with an unperplexed and 
,open countenance, which was the more extraordinary, as his 
natural afpea wasnot of that call in his molt unguarded and, 
nndiflurbed moments. 	In confequence of all that had pre- 
ceded, the emperor was obliged to' command him to refign 
the inveftiture of the duchy of Mechlenberg, under pretence 
of not giving umbrage to his Swedifh majefty, or the elec- 
toral colifge. 	He th f removed him from the command of 
the army, (a part of hich was ordered to be difbanded) and 
declared for the future, that contributions should depend on 
the regulations made by the circles, and not on the will of a 
_ 	 general 4 
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general ; protefting likewife, 	that he would wage no war, 
without apprizing the eleaors.  

We fhall obferve elfewhere, that this difmiflion of a con.. 
fiderable part of the Imperial forces gave the firft fatal ftroke 
to the emperor's affairs, being one of thofe unprofperous 
meafures, where all that was not weaknefs in one part of Ike, 
propofers, proceeded from infincerity in the Other part; no . 
uncommon cafe in deliberations of ({ ate. 	Neverthelefs, the 
emperor Bill retained an immenfc number of veteran trogps, 
betides garrifons, and 'hot including the army that belonged 
to the league; which At that time were efteemed doubly or 
trebly fufficient to have chafed Guftavus out of the empire. 
Yet the error was loon difcovered by dear-bought experience; 
and the combined catholic armies the campaigns enfuing were 
advanced to the number of 16o

' 
 000 fighting men. 

One may attempt to account for Walftein s profound fub, 
miffion feveral ways. 	In the firft place, he found it impoffi-
ble to item the fury of the torrent ; and in the fecond place, 
it is probable the emperor had given him private affurances 
of reftoring him to power, as loon as the prefent tempeft 
Mould begin to difperfe itfelf : 	and laftly, it appears from 
Tome accounts, that his own aftrologer prediaed a fudden 
emerfion from this eclipfe ; a circumftance fufficient to real: . 
his hopes on, if the caft and turn of the age be duly con-. 
fidered ! 	' 	 • 	.. , 

At length, by the artful intrigues of Maximilian eleaor of 
• ...... Prvaria, (whom the emperor all along fufpeaed of having 

an eye to the kingfhip of the Romans, and of tampering 
with France in a finifter manner) 	Tilly, who had been 
created a count at Vienna with the title of ///ufirijimo *, was 
advanced to the fupreme command of the Imperial armies in 
conjunaion with that of the catholic league. 	He foon col- 
leaed together a large body of forces, which lay difperfed 
through Bavaria and the Palatinate, and advanced directly 
into Mifnia, in order to keep the eleaors. of Saxony and 
Brandenburg in fubmiffion. 	Thus ended thediet of Ratifr  
boil, which met about June ro, 163o, and concluded No-
vember z 3th next enfuing; givina

6 
 birth.  to the affembly at 

Leipfic, convened February 8, 1630-1, and ending April 3d 
in the fame year. 

	

	 • . 
The proteftants retired from Ratifbon, not greatly fatisfied 

in four particulars ' • for war was declared againft Guftavus at 
a time they hoped to propofe fomNicommodation : The 

ro emper likewife requetted money, pr 	ifions, amaiunition, 

* Statvs Regiminis Ferdinondi 11. no. 163q. 	. 
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.and foldiers from the eleaOrs of Saxony and Brandenburg;  
which thefe princes confidered as a new bill of very difagree- 
able nature. 	The enforcement of the edit of reftitution 
was Rill fupported with vigour; and various 'reformations • 
propofed in reference to proteftant churches, fehools, and 
caeges • which laft efpecially were intended to be confirm- 

• ed in a future diet, which was to be held at Francfort on 
thee,Mayne, the month of Auguft enfuing. 

We left his Swedifh majefty in full preparation to embark 
for Stetin, the antient refidence of the dukes of Pomerania, 
and the capital city of the inner-duchy; into which place 
Torquato de Conti had attempted without fuccefs, to throw 
a large body of troops two days before ; but the vigilance of 
his unwearied enemy prevented him. 

On the very day the king propofed to fet. fail, the wind, 
which had been tempeftuous for a long continuance, then 
happened to blow directly againft him, which aftli&ed him 
to fuch a degree, that he retired privately to his clofet-devo- 
tions*. 	Towards evening the gale changed point blank, 
and the whole fleet ran twenty miles in two hours, arriving 
before Stetin under full. fail in the molt beatitiful order. 
His majefty next morning invefted the town with all his 
army, upon which colonel Damitz the governor (who had 
-the command likewife of the diftria round) difpatched a 
trumpeter to him, with requeft not to approach within the 
reach of cannon-fhot. 	The king with a tone of eagernefs 
demanded immediately, who fent him ? 	(for the duke‘,f 
Pomerania was in the city) 	and being informed of the 
governor's rank and condition, and that the meffage came 
from him and no other perfon, returned the trumpeter back 
with thefe inftruaions : Tell Damitz, it is not my cttgon to 
treat with men of his _limp by the intervention of an inter-; 
preter+. 

Puzzled with this anfwer, and the innuendo that lay con-
cealed beneat .it, the governor waited on the king without 
4elay, who, pointing to his troops, raid, Behold, Sir, theri is 
the key of my atimiiiszt: neverthelefs, he generoufly (hook him 
by the hand at the fame time. 

Guftavus preffed Damitz to procure an interview betwixt 
himfelf and his mafter, for, Sir, faid he, I treat only with 
principals .; and agreed either to vifit the duke in Stetin (for 
he had no fear of being taken prifoner) or give him' a meet-, 

IP Arial:Li, Arma Suec 	. 21. This prayer is preferved in the HA or Au- 
throe. Belem torn. i. p. id  
t t Soldit Suedoir, pios. 8°. 2633, fine loco. 

in . 
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ing in the open fields. 	During this difcourfe, the magiftra.  tei 
and citizens all flocked out to fee the king, and were charm-
cd with his affability and. good manners ifor he fpoke .cour-
teously. to, the meaneft inhabitant of the town ; and being 4. 
informed the • burgo-mqfler was mixed. amongft the crowd 
foon made it his bufinefs to difcover him, gave him the cSm-
pliment of his' hat, and shook him heartily by the handy 
with affurances, that- he came to- vifit him and, the good pPopk 
of Germany, in the charaeler of, a friend,. and not' in that of a 
king t.  

During this interval; the duke of Pomerania* arrived,  in 
a fedan-chair. 	But the king had the politenefs to meet him 
half way, and told' him before all his fubje&s, That he cams 
to more peace to the empire;  and that his foldiers- were neither 
ruffians  nor banditti, as rhofe were who- belonged to. _Arne other 
princes. 	Upon this the- duke begged' to retire for a single
hour, in -  order to confer with his counfellors of flate upon 
fo important an occifion ; in which requeft he was indulged 
with great good humour. On his return, he told the king he 
durft not prefume to take a ftep fo hazardous : To which 
Gultavus replied, that though he jhould po,ffifi his- Country, he 
would reflore it to him upon his royal Word: &firing nothing 
but a flight reward for his foldiers, and the prayers and 
thapks of -the German nations; telling him likewife,- that it 
was impollible for him to make reliflance, and pointing out 

tly. name to him every weak part in the fortifitAtionif: 
I'he duke then petitioned in the ftrongeft terms to 9btairr the 
favour of continuing .neutral. 	To which the king gave this' 
short anfwer, He that Is not with us, is agaiVi us : and though 
this application of 'Holy Scripture may feem too, light and 
ludicrous for a religious prince to make; yet I muff caution.  
iny readers to obferve, that it is a fort of proverbial expre.1114 
in the High-Dutch language. 

• Tilrleni6zei Arne Suedes, p. so. 4.0. 	 • • 
The duchy of Pomerania is about zoo miles long, and so or 6o mike 

$road. 	Conformably to an ancient treaty of confraternity, It was allowed to 
devolve upon the houfe of Brandenburg, in cafe tilb dukes of Pomerania be. 
came exuna t which event happened during the coofufion or the thirt head 
*ar. 	Dleverthelefs, 	the Swedes declined giving up She pofteftion of this 
commodious territory, partly as it was their .firlt camped in the empire, and 
partly as being the tonly Cure country into which they could retreat. 	At 
length, by the peace of Murder, all Outer-Pomerania was granted to the; 
Swedes, and the Inner only was conferred 	the eletlor of Brandenburg. 
Neirerthelefs,' by way of equivalent, the thret, 	*fhoprics, Mageleburg, Hal. 	, 

cs

1/4, 

 

berftadt, and Minden, were feculariied and be. • wed upon him. 	As the 	, 
Swedes in there latter days have been almoft fqucezed inch by inch out of 
Germany ; fo the PrulBans have no ways kept their ups cloCed apainft tech' 
favourable events. 

f ebemnithai  tont, i. P. sa. 	 ............, lira-- 
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To relieve the ferioufnefs of this conyerfation, the king, 
wlio•obferved the palace-windows to be crowded with ladies. 

'' (for the conference was held juff under the city-walls), 
• touched the duke gently on the Shoulder, and Paid with a 

Emile, pointing towards the caftle, Couft'n, yonder fair defen-
dants will not hold out three minutes agaii0 one company of my- 
Dalecarnian infantry. 	Butl the duke was not to be drawn oil 
from' his purpofe with a Stroke of gallantry, (till urging the' 
dilemma he was thrown into, and dwelling long upon his 
oath 'of allegiance, as well as the power and implacable re- 
fentment of the houfe of Auffria. 	To whom,  the king,, re- 
Aiming a gravity. of features, replied abruptly, 	That he bad 
2Q00 brave and good men under his command, who were ready, 0 
fingly or conjointly,. to Sacrifice their lives at one glance of his eye*. 
That the Supreme Power had made him a prefent of the ifle of 
Rugen before he entered Germany (for Lefly and the Stralfund- 

• troops had made themfelves mailers of it). and that it would 
hardly become him al fuck a junilure to leave his throat expofed to 
the-enemy's knife. 	Well then, replied the duke, it is necef-
fary to fubmit to fuperior power, and the will of Provi- • 
dence. 

Bing thus upon the point of taking leave, Well, confin, 
laid the king with great compofure, keep your mind at cafe, 
and give yourfiff no diflurbance ; my truft is, that God's provi- , 
donee will agiff me, and profiler my d:jigns. 	./Ind, Sir,. added 
bet. with an air of pleafantry, 	behave yourjelf with greater`.. 
magnanimity in the married Slate (for the'duke was old and ex-
pated no ifTue), or eye permit me to addreli you to adopt me for 
your fin and fueeefor f. 	A fpeech, to all appearance without 
meaning, and full of pleafantry ! and yet it is probable,, that 
Guftavus was never more fincere than at the very moment he 
fpoke it. 	And here it muff be remembered, that the emperor 
had once made the fame requeft, but with 1,efs fuccefs. 

la the evening, when the duke returned, lord Rea I, pri-
vately inftrthed•by the king, under pretence of efcorting 
him with due military honour, entered the town attending 
his Sedan, at the head of 200 chofen men, all Scottith muf- 
queteers. 	Thus, Securing the outward gate for the telt of 
the army, the garrifon immediately took the alarm,. and 
Tubmitted, enrolling themfelves, to the number of 1200 men, 

• Sekeferi Mareorab. Suet. Gauls, p. sitr.  
t 	 erCUre Franfois 	m. xvi. 2$ 5. 	 , 

I Donald Mackey, lord 	ea, colonel of the 5cottith brigade,that was,  
created afterwards in 16 	He was fucceeded in that pptt 	Sir John 
Hepburn.' We have g 	t obligations to the memoirs and intelligence, which 
ahis officer communi 	ed to his friends in London. 

2. 	 amongfl 
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amongft his majefty's troops, 	and taking the oaths to the 
crown of Sweden : 	and this regiment of infantry, from the 
colour of its enfigns, took afterwards the furname of thd .. 
Inite brigade. 	His majefty then ordered his officers and fol- 
diers to pitch their tents along the ramparts,, becaufe he did 
not chufe to incommode and moleft the citizens, and for his 
own part flept aboard afhip in the mouth of the Oder, fay-,  
ing with great good humour, That a furred cloak for a gene 
ral, and clean fi raw for a foldier, made excellent beds for the 
fubjetis of a king, who lay in an hammock. 	Nor was another 
laying of his lefs remarkable ; for though he entered Stethy 
on the Saturday night, he went thrice to church upon the 
Sunday, affigning this reafon to his officers and foldiers, 
That though war might be their amufe ment, yet religion was their 
bufinefs. 	And as Torquato with his light troops furrounded. 
the town on every fide, he on that very account, by way of 
gallantry, ordered the city gates to be fet open. 

. 

' 

His majefty upon examining carefully this capital of Inner- 
Pomerania, a place from its own nature and fituation of 
great importance, loon perceived, that it was not fortified to 
his own liking, and in the manner it truly wanted. 	Dif- 
covering likewife, that the citizens and peafants were unex-
perienced in thefe matters, and of courfe not over-induftrious 
or zealous on the occafion, he gave them to underftand, that 
the town and diftri& ought to raife money to defray the ex-
pences of the new fortifications, and that his own foldiers. 

—should be the archite6Is and pioneers*. 	So calling for paper, 	. 
he fketched out a plan extempore, and gave it his generals to 
reduce into pra6tice without delay : and as carriages and 
horfes were not to, be procured, the removal and railing of 
earth was all performed by hand. 	His majefty paffed the 
whole day with his foldiers, and ordered each man, after 
twenty turns of carrying the earth-bafket, 	a comfortable 
draught of Bremen or Dantzic ale. 	Thus this. immenfe 
piece of work was advanced more with the air of a feftivals 
than like a talk of drudgery, being made.feiperior to the in-
fults of the enemy in a few days : and as Guftavus was 
known to be the belt engineer of thlt age, it received fuch 
final additions and completions from his hands, that it was 
confidered not only in the light of a town defenfible beyond 
a Rate of danger, but as the model of juft fortification dur- 
ing the fucceeding part of the war. 	 • 

	

Yet time was found, in the mid 	of all this hurry, to pub-,  

	

lifti a fecund manifefto on the part 	Sw.eden, Aid conclude/ 

* Stbeferi Menorah. Sum. Cods, p. 	• 	. • 	., 
6 	 - •, a public 
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ft public aft of treaty * with the duke, of which the fub-
fiance was, 44  A renovation of all antient agreements then 

4," fubfifling between the kings of Sweden and dukes of Po- 
411°  merania : a perpetual alliance for thcmfelves and fuccef- 
" fors, defenfive and offenfive, fo long as the emperor and 
" empire fhould exift in their prefent relative fituation and 
44  conneelions : 	a reftitution 	to 	the duke under certain 
" afiltrances of all the places, that fhould be obtained in 
" Pomerania ; and, in cafe the Paid duke fhould die without 
6 6  heirs-male,". (he being at that time without children, as 
we Paid before, and advanced to the soth year of his age) 
44  that his territory fhould then remain in the king's hands 
" by way of bypotheque, or mortgage;  till reparation might 
44  be made by the ele6tor of Brandenburg (the inaugural 
" fucceffor at all events) for all the expences incurred by 
44  Sweden in refcuing the aforefaid. territory from the cruel 
" perfecution of the houfe of Auftria t." 	The addition of 
this latter article may be confidered as a mafter-piece in 
affairs of politics, for it prepared at due diftance the incident 
of tying up the elector of Brandenburg's hands;  and natural-
ly paved the way to fome future accommodation with him. 

Upon this event, Bogiflaiis duke of Pomerania difpatched 
.a letter 1 to the emperor;  which letter contained a long and 
full detail of the rapine and cruelty of the Imperial troops, 
reprefenting the fudden approach of the Swedifh army on 
the one hand, and the negligence and inattention of the 
Auftrian commander on the other hand ; the impoffibility of 
refifting a power fo 'formidable as that of Gultavus ; not to 
mention fine promifes of inviolable affeEtion and allegiance ; 
with a gentle infinuation at laft, which carried the air of a 
petition, obliquely hinting the reftitution Of all the eftates, 
which the imperial houfe had ufurped from him II. 

But the emperor had more regard to hoftilities and treaty-
fubfcriptions, than to reprefentations and remonftrances, and 
ordered Torquato "whom Walftein had made his fubftitute 
in thofe parts) td treat the duke as a declared enemy, to the 
utmoft of his- power : 	which in the event placed the Swedes 
in an amiable light, did made the Imperialifts more odious. 
He had orders alio to ruin the whole duchy of Pomerania; 
vdrech command he obeyed with great exakiinefs. 	Neverthe. 

Fe 	. We have preferved the original in the API EN otx, Art. IX. _Al edit. 40. 
f The 	whole treaty eontlfts of thirteen or (as Come have it) fourteen 

tntieles. 	It may be perufed in t 	ores Diplomatique, torn. iv. p. 6o6. 	Luv> 
deopii 4a. pulilit fol. torn. iv. 	. 79. and is preferved likewife by Arlaniheri 

in /Innis Suecicis, p. z3, See. 	d in the Mercure Francois, torn. X.  Vi. 2 86^290. 
It may be Peen in th 	PP E ND tx, Art. X, fill edit, 40 . 

ll Hiflorical or Aitken 	elan. torn. I. p. 17a. 

eosvionikefamolet 	 0 	 le.rS, 

   
  



494 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
lefs, the rendering the country defolate, and deftroying all 
forage and provifions, did Guftavus but little harm • for as 
he was mailer of the fea, he received plentiful fupplies fror4,  
his own dominions. 	Nor did Torquato chufe by any means 
to give him battle ; for being equally timorous and covetous; 
he dreaded to lofe the vast treafure, which he and his officers 
had amaad by rapine and plunder : a fatal effea of licen-
tioufnefs, which his majefty of Sweden well forefaw. . And 
here fome hiflorians pretend not to conceive why Walftein 
did not defend his own duchy, and take the command upon 
him againft Guftavus; but to this difficulty we have given a 
folution in its proper, place. 	For he lay all this time at 
Memmingen near Ratifbon, to watch the motions of the 
'form, 	that was gathering againft him there : 	nor .did he 
think it worth his while to act in the capacity of a general, 
when he expe6ted to receive the news of his 'removal and 
difgrace every day. 

1 (hall now difmifs this fubjea with obfcrving, that the 
fates readily confirmed the agreement betwixt their matter 
and the king of Sweden. 	The town of Stetin advanced his 
majefty 8316 pounds, and the difiri6t furnifhed him with 
an 	equal fum ; 	one 	half in 	prefent payment, and the 
other half' to be paid at the feaft of St. Michael next en- 
fuing. 	They allowed him alfo a portion of the, fea-duty on 
goods. 

About this time the Pomeranian minifters made many 
efforts to get Stralfund into their matter's power, but Gufta-
vus. for certain reafons continued inflexible on that head ; and 
as to the government of Stetin, it was made a fort of mixed 
government between the Swedifh commander, the duke, and 
the .magiftracy. 	To the ' latter was committed the civil 
government of the city, the care of erecting barracks for a 
garrifon of 4.000 men (whom the king was to pay, and the 
Inhiabitants to feed) and the providing guards and watches 
for the inner-parts of the town. 	Thu nominal fupreme 
military command was allotted to the duke, as alfo the pri- 
vilege of iffuing out the watch-wog. 	He and the magi- 
ftrates had the keeping of the arfenal and city-keys, with 
inovition never to open the gates, except by the confen 	of 
the Swedith governor. 	Thus the duke was generaliffimoNo%.  
title, but without power; for the foldiers were all to be tried 1, 
it the commandant's court-martial ; who Iikewife had the 
prerogative (it being fet forth, t 	he was a pvfon of molt 
cor.fummate 	experience) 	of 	difps ing 	the 	artillery 	and 
watches in fuch places as beft pleafe 	m, with this further 
authority, 	that nothing, 	which was 	atter of military 

..............414,.. !- 
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ufe, fhould be moved out of the town without his privity and 
=fent*.  

i... 	His majefty, ,whilft he continued at Stetin, began to grow 
Impatient for action, 	and difpatched Banier and lord Rea 

'crofs the Oder at the head of 1200 infantry, to make them- 
felves mailers of Darn, a fmall fortification within fight of 
Stetin, and about fix miles diftant from it on the fouth-eaft 
fide. 	A peafant offered to conduct this detachment over a 
morals, which having one narrow caufe-way was thought 
impaffable in all other places : but as this propofal happened 
to take air, the inhabitants like good politicians fent Banier 
word ,(well-knowing that a town taken by ftorm became fub-
jea to military plunder) that if he would poftpone his vifit 
till evening, they would open a poftern-gate for him. 	Mean 
while the Imperial garrifon perceiving how matters were like 
to proceed, 	diflodged very prudently before fun-fet, 	and 
threw ,themfelves into Stargard, a fironger place, and more 
capable of refillance : 	for fome days before the Italian colo- 
nel Piccolomini, had conveyed by furprize a confiderable 
garrifon into it, and having feized the city-keys, which were 
in the magiftrates poffellion, exaaed a contribution from the 
inhabitants amounting to loco pounds. 	In confequence of 
thefe feverities, a private exprefs was difpatched to the king, 
requefting .him to turn his arms againft Stargard: but as 
Guflavus had come fufpicion of the townfmen's good faith, 
he thought fit to employ the governor and garrifon of Stetin 
(accompanied by a body of his own troops) in this expedi- 
tion, 	partly as better acquainted with 	the 	town and its 
avenues (being h fs liable alto from their knowledge of the 
people to be ainufed or, milled) 	and partly becaufe he was 
willing to engage the Pomeranian forces in fome open as of 
hoftility againft the emperor, in order to fecure them more 
faithfully to his interefts. 	This little body of troops havinc,  
trade a midnight march of about ten miles, fcalcd the walls 
at break of day, and put to the fword a confiderable part of 
the garrifon. 	Precolomini, 'with two or three companies of 
infantry, 	retired to the cattle, 	and at length capitulated. 
Some -days 	likewife li efore the epifcopal town of Camin, 
which lies on a promontory over-againft the island of Wol.. 
• (being the capital of a fmall principality) underwent the 

• Joe
; 

fame fate. 	But the lobs of Stargard, being one of the prin- 
cipal towns of Outer-Pomerania, was a more fenfible in- 
convenience to the Impe 	general ; for it was the maga. 
zine.of corn and provif 	Is, and lay in the road between his 
two camps. 

	

	 . 
‘mdtirrs, torn. i. p. 51.  
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196 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
By this time his Imperial majefty plainly difcovered he had.  

been grofsly abufed with refpeet to Guitavus, whom he found 
to be formidable in every shape. 	Perplexed in his mind what4 
meafures to purfue, he at length difpatched a letter' to hint 
by the hands of one of his courtiers, requefting a fuller ex-
planation of all the king's reafons for invading the empire 
in fo hoftile a mariner; alledging, that his Swedith Majefty 
had no more -to do with the affairs of Stralfund, and- the in-
teffine quarrels of the princes and Rates of the empire, than 
the emperor had to do with the internal government of Swe-
den ; admonifhing him at the fame time to withdraw his 
troops and conclude a peace, or elfe threatening to drive him 
and his army out of the empire, by fending the whole weight 
of his mighty legions againft him • inafmuch as the affairs 
of Germany regarded only the Germanic body. 	Guftavus 
received the letter with extreme politenefs, and told the gen-
tleman it required too many ferious confiderations and re-,  
confiderations 	to be anfwered immediately : &fides, Sir, 
laid he, 	I am at this prefent junElure unable ; Lut will not 
fail to fend a proper reply to his Cafarean muff/1y the very 
fiell moment'I am recovered of a wound, 	which an EAGLE t 
bath given me in the hand, wherewith I hold my pen. 	Upon' 
which the courier, 	without faying a word more, made 
his obeyfances, • and retired, perceiving plainly, that this al-
legorical excufe proceeded from the refentments the king had 
entertained on account of the detachment, which had been 
fent into Poland under Arnheim's condua ; and fo much'the 
rather, as the court of Vienna had denied the Swedes to 
raife recruits in the empire during the Polifh wars 1. 	And 
here it may not be improper to relate a few paffages with re-
gard to Ferdinand H. emperor of Germany, whom more 
from a fenfe of his power, than from an idea of any extra- 
ordinary abilities in him, 	Guftavus confidered as his great 
an ta,,0onift. 	He fucceeded Mathias in 1619. 	That monarch 
had two brothers, Maximiliaq, who die4 one year before 
him, .and Albert; 	but neither of them had any children. 
Ferdinand was their coufin-germary, 	firft prince of their 
blood, fon of the late arch-duke Charles, prince.of Stiria, 
who was brother to the 'emperbr Maximilian, father of 	a- 
thias, Maximilian, and Albert. 	The Paid emperor Max' 
milian and Charles prince of Stiria were brothers Eons of the 

• See the original in the Mercure Fran 	en l'an 163o, tom. xvi. p. 30. 
It bears date from Ratifbon, Auguft 21. 	Vide API. z Notx, Art. XlV. 
pi? edit. '4". 

tAlluding to the Auftrian arms. 	See Le Ba 	tqm. ix. 2. 6oi. 	Riccie •4 

4, .81.7.*: Germ. 599. 	I Fle.yin:anni Leo dirflotil, 	9. • 
rote" 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS: 	197 
etyperorFerdinand, and Anne heirefs to the kingdoms of 
Bohemia and Hungary ; which made out Ferdinand's title to 
hole dominions.  

This perfon had great concerns in hiftory, and yet hiflory 
?eports little with refpe& to him. 	That he was a bigot is 
certain, as appears by a remark we have made elfewhere in 
a.paragraph relating to cardinal Klefel *. 	To which ano- 
ther anecdote of the fame nature may be added. 	When the 
decifions of the Bohemian judicature were -tranfmitted to 
Vienna, with reference to the intended (fate-maffacre, which 
was decreed to complete the battle of Prague,; he fent for his 
confeffor (whole name was Lamormain) and adjured him by 
his confcience to inform him; whether he could fafely fign 

, the dead warrants, or as fafely grant an univerfal pardon. 
To which 	that worthy and generous ecclefiaffic replied, 
TTirumque in pel f/late tua eft,- cafart. 	Yet the unmerciful al- 
ternative took place. 	One hundred and eighty-five noble • 
proteflant families were fent to beg their bread in foreign 
countries; 	and the principal perfonages of 	the kingdom 
ligned the evangelical profeffion with their belt blood on a 
public fcaffold, not merely like Greeks and Romans, but with 
a ferenity and vivacity no ways unbecoming the primitive 
Chriflians : of which I cannot refrain from inferting fome 
few' particulars, 	being fuch as it is highly probable have oc-
curred to few people in the courfe of their reading. 

When the inguifitors of juftice examined count de Schlick 
with great rigour, he tore open his cloaths, and laying bare 
bis bread, made the following fpeech in fo many words ; ' 
Tear this body of mine into ten thoufand pieces.; probe every vein 
and corner of my heart ; 	you Jhall not find a Jingle fentiment 
there, but what my right hand bath fubfcribed at the bottortof the 
apology. 	The love of liberty, and of s'od's religion, and of my 
country; prompted that very hand to weild the (word :. and fince it 
bath pleafed the Supreme Being to transfer fuccefs to the emperor, 
and deliver us into spur hands, I can only fay with fubmyion, re-
fignation, and reverence, the will of God be donel! 

Many other unfortunate prifoners fpoke much to the fame 
efre&,• and all protefitd, 	That the juJlice of a national - revolt 
cold not derive its morality from the event of fecond cobfiu ; and, 

at is dill more remarkable, no one perfon acknowledged 
the crime of rebellion. 

When that part of Schlick's fentence was read, which 
Ponounced 	 is body to 	torn to pieces with wild horfes, 

• 
• See p. 	, /7o. 

f Hfi. terfecutionum 	cclef. Bobem. tio . p, 21 s, 1632. 	Sine loco. 
1 lb, itcc, 4c, L 	a ilsOriaca 	fol. 46o, &c. 	, 
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19S 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
and his limbs 	hung up in various places,. he addrefred 
to his judges with an air of ferenity a beautiful application• 
from the daflics, 	 Z 

FACILIS JACTUR A SEPULCHRI : 	• 
and when father Sedatius, chief of the Jefuits, who had 
much laboured . to bring about his converfion, 	cried out 
haftily, at the time the executioner's hand was lifted up, 
Domine comes, recordare adhuc i he replied to him arid his afro- . 
ciates with an air of feverity, Yam me facile mills'.  m. 

When (upper was ferved up to there Efate-criminals the 
evening before the execution, they all declared,, that they 
had no need of a material repaft : neverthelefs, left the pub-
lic might conclude their abftinence to proceed from fear, they 
Were determined to take the refrefliment of the table, and 
then endeavour to obtain a good night of repofe. 	On the 
morning of execution they all•  drefled themfelves 'in their 
richeft apparel, and thofe, who were military men,. wore 
fuch part of their armour, and habit as might not create any • 
hinderance to the executioner. 

The chevalier Kapler had an offer made him of receiving 
his life upon condition he could content himfelf .with perpe- . 
tual imprifonment ; but the anfwer he fent the vice-roy, the' 
prince of Lichtenftein, was, 	" That king an extremely old 
" man, unable either to cafe. wine or,relift meat, 'walking 'with 
4e pain,and fleeping with dffculty, he had but one favour to aft; 
" which was to be BEHEADED." 	The venerable Michaelo-
vitzki, whom the king of Bohemia particularly loved, ,  when 
the officers came to conduit a young nobleman to the fcaffold, 
ftepped before him with an air of vivacity, and faid,..feniores, 
priores : I demand the precedency of age. 	He had been one of.. 
the principal actors in all the public commotions next 'to 
Thurn, and had been joined with him as deputy-burgrave of 
Carlilein-cattle (a poll of fingular honour and profit, as the 
regalia of the crown are there preferved))  and was one of 
the three embafradors

' 
 that had been Cent to•Francfort at the 

eledion of Ferdinand. 
Kutnar, a fenator of old Prague, fitr tome particular rea4 

he fons, was condemned to be hanged. 	When he mounted he 
fcaff'old, My good friends and countrymen, laid he to the fpe 
tators, afirange death is allotted me ; for whether I am to be fiif- 
pencled by the• heels, the• neck, 	or the ribs, is more than I know, 
and more than I care for, except it b 	that I cannot have the re- 
putation to leave the world as a gentlem 	ought to do! And ano- 
ther criminal of fuperior rank, when 	at part of the fen- 
tence was pronounced againft him, whic 	mentioned tearing 
of his body to pieces with wild horfes, 	1. 	0 a very lively 

L. 
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anfwer without much difturbance; 	Gentlemen, faid he, fend 
one limb to the pope, a fccond to the. emperor, a third to the king of 

.eSpain, and a poll) to the great Turk; yet the Supreme Being will 
know how to re-unite them at the lafi day. 	 , 

• But to conclude thefe tragical fcenes : the cafe of Dr. 
jeffen was more extraordinary. 	This gentleman (who was 
an Hungarian of noble extract) had been re6tor of the uni-
verfily of Prague, celebrated for his learning and knowledge 
throughout all Europe ; and being a phyfician had amufed 
himfelf with judicial aftrology, according to the vogue and 
pra6fices of that age. 	In the year 1618 he had been fent 
ambaffador to the Hungarians, and in his conferences with 
them had executed his commitlion with great fuccefs and dex-
terity : but it was his misfortune in his return homewards to 
be feized by 	Chine imperial foldiers-; and thus he became a 
fiate-prifoner at Vienna. 	The houfe of Auftria thought fit 
to exchange him againft an Italian of confequence, ,who 
ferved the emperor, and upon quitting the prifon he writ 
thus on the chamber-walls, I. M. M. M. M. 

The arch-duke Ferdinand, amongst others, went to the 
priCon, in order to decypher and explain thefe initial letters, 
and at length declared their meaning to he, IMPERATOR. 
MATHIAS. MENSE. IVIARTIO.. * MoRIETI/R. 	He then with 
ea,,,ernefs drew a pencil from his pocket, and added a fecond 
reading 	and 	explanation ; 	JESSENI. 	MENTIRIS. 	MALA. 
MORTE. MORIERIS. 1- which thews at leaft, that the future 
emperor had Tome readinefs and vivacity of parts. 

'rhefe circumftances were recalled back to men's minds, 
and much talked of, whilft the doctor lay under condemna- 
tion. 	Neverthelefs his cuftom was to give one general ant- 
fwer to all enquirers; 	As my prophecy held good with relation to 
the death of Mathias, his Imperial majilly, Ferdinand, will cer-
tainly take care to fee his prediction verified in relation to poor 
7e.gen. 

In a word, the perfecutions of the houfe of Auftria had 
hardened the Bbtemians into a ftate of heroifm ; 	and of 
courfe I (hall relate but one ftriking example more in regard 
to, cruelty. 	Two officers held a naked. infant by the legs, 
and one of them fplitting it through with a ftroke of his 

ji~re, made ufe of this horrid expreffion, 7am babes tub 
utrdque; alluding to the communion under both. fpecies, which, 
the unhappy proteftants had requefted with earneftnefs$. 

3 He died The March enf 	g 16J9. 	1- He Was executed in 16zr. 
/. iiiipanica Dorviaptionis 	ream, p. 8 5. 	 . . 
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Thefe Mort inftances may ferve to give tome idea of the 

temper and government of Ferdinand 11. 	Mean while Gut*, 
tavtis received 	a joint-letter *

'
fubfcribed 	by the feveral 

electors, difpatched from the-fame place with that of the 
emperor, and bearing date Auguft 3 : in which, by the way, 
they had recovered their memories fo far, as to give him the 
tides of long; an honour they had withheld from him in the 
preceding part of their application to him. 	It was pretended, 
that the omiffion of the regal title did not proceed from .any 
difregard or evil-intention of the heart, but from a certain 
form and parade of dignity, which the ele6toral body had 
affumed from time immemorial in their correfpondence even 
with crowned heads.- 	But it is vifible to every reader, that 
the 	houfe 	of Auftria 	held the 	pen 	even 	in .this letterl  
for the eleaors blamed him on account of his interference 
in regard to Stralfund, 	for interrupting the deliberations at 
katiibon with an armed. force 	and for a needlefs 	inter,. 
pofition in refpea to the reftitution of his kinfrnen, the 
dukes .of Mechlenberg ; and then advited him to evacuate 
the empire and rely on the humanity and 	equity of his 
Imperial majefly. 

By this time Guilavus, (it being near the middle ofAuguft,) 
thought proper to form one general camp under the walls of 
Stetin 	(which he committed to the condu6t of Guftavus 
Horn); having received a reinforcement . from that com-
mander of boon frail troops out of Livonia; ifirpfelf making 
excurfions here and there, in order to reduce the neighbouring 
fortified towns into fubjeaion. 	He had an earnest defirc to 
make himfelf mafter of Gartz and GrifFenhagen, two im- 
portant cities, which 	commanded the river Oder ; but did 
not think it expedient to hazard his troops on fo hard a 
fervice in the very infancy of an invafion. 	He therefore left 
a part of his army-encamped, as we obferved before, to carry 
on the conqueft of Pomerania: and applied hirufelf with the 
ref} of his -forces, 	(having firft ordained a gineral faft,) to 
reduce the duchy of Mechlenberg, which lies contiguous to 
it, partly from a point of honour to recoter the dominions of 
his kinfmen the 'depofed dukes, and partly with a view to- 
;attack Walftein's new acquifitions (an enterprize highly post  
pular in the empire) and render hinifelfmafter of the whole`' 
fhore of the Baltic. 	Shaping. his courfe therefore towards 
Stralfund, he attacked Wolgaft, the capital of a duchy bear- 
ing the fame name (whole fort h 	ad taken before, and 

• It had been preceded by one dated Jury to. 	's letter is preferved in 
the prcyre Fran§ois and in 4rnalibaus3  p. 37. 	 • 
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which town &filer had blockaded) and having made himfelf 
smiler of the city, at length took the-  cattle by furrender, 

	

pofter difcharging 8000 cannon-fhot againft its walls. 	Colonel 
.Schlegter evacuated the place, marching out at the head of 
five companies of infantry, which were reduced to boo men; 
Dne half of whom immediately enlifted themfelves in his 
majefty's fervice. 	Upon this the cattle was repaired and 
furnifhed for the reception of the Queen of Sweden, who was 
loon expe6ted to make a vifit to her hufband, and become the 
partaker of his good or bad fortunes. 

By this time Torquato had withdrawn from his camp at 
Anclam, and entrenched himfelf under the cannon of Ganz; 
And as he dreaded Guftavus in open field, determined (ac-
cording to the pra6tice of his country, for he was an Italian) 
to over-reach his enemy by fraud and Aratagem, and either 
kill him, or make him his prifoner. 	To this purpofe one of 
his officers named Quinti Aligheri (Come call him Quinti del 
Fonte) deferted by perniiilion, under pretence of fome difguft, 
and was admitted, lieutenant-colonel in Falkenberg's regi-
ment of cavalry. , He there found a countryman, who was a 
captain of horfel  one John Baptifta, whom, according to the 
cuftom of the wars, he chofe for his comerade, and imparted 
to him the whole plot which Conti and he had contrived. 
Some time afterwards Guftavus had a defire to take a view 
in perfon of Torquato's lines, in order to form the liege of 
gamin, where all Quinti's ill acquired wealth was depofited*; 
upon which this officer, who was a favourite with the king, 
being one of the party, contrived to leave his miter; and 
riding full fpeed to the Imperial general gave him a brief 
information of the expedition intended. 	As his majefty had 
only feventy foldiers with him, Torquato difpatched im-
mediately 50o chofen Neapolitan cuiraffiers, whom the traytor 
Aligheri commanded t. ' The fubtile Italian having difpofed 
an ambufcade with great dexterity (for therein confifted 
good part of the.thilitary -genius, before the arrival of Guf-
tavus) inclofed the king on his return in a narrow defile, where 
he could neither advance nor retreat. 	No private foldier ever 
made a braver defence than his majefty did ; and in fpite of 
aAiperiority more than fix to one, the Swedes kept firm to 

eMeir leaders, nor did a fingle man behave ill. Their refiftance 
was fo heroical and fo obitinate, that Quinti was obliged to 
change his original plan 	of taking his majefty alive) and 
try, 	if poffiele, to cut 	Aim to pieces. 	He twice or thrice 
determined to (hoot 	m;  but his prefence of mind failed 

Mem peatlia  Sim 	air, p. 8g. 	t Riede) de Billie Perm aoz, &c.   
bim ; 

   
  



	

202 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE , 	. 
him' ; for he dreaded the look of a man like Guftavus, 
whom he had • bafcly betrayed ; and greatly feared that the 
cries of the combatants, and brifk difcharge of the fire-arms, t 
might collect fome ftraegling partizans to the king's defence. 
Guftavus, after his horfe was killed by two mufquet-balls, I  
fought for a confiderable fpace of time'on foot, nor had his 
foldiers opportunity or power to remount him. 	He for fome 
moments was taken prifoner, though unknown, (and it is 
remarkable he never moved fo fullenly, as when the enemy 
wanted to carry hiM off:) but his companions threw them-
felves round him, like men in defpair, and inftantly recovered 
him ; for every man, without confulting his friends, had 
determined to die or conquer: 

At length /a.  Livonian colonel, 	(pofted at the head of a 
detachment by the king's orders, to fecure a retreat,) grew 
uneafy at dilcovering no figns of his mailer's return. 	He 
commanded his men to advance with all convenient fpeed, and 
difpatched a troop of horfe before in full gallop to procure 

- intelligence. Hearing the noife of the fire arms, they followed 
it,. and loon found his majefly with a furviving handful 
of men crowding round him, juft upon the point of being 
overcome. 	The colonel appeared, and loon routed the Nea-
politans, without attempting to purfue them, concluding it 
honour enough to have preferved his fovereign. 

This a&ion. in, point of bravery was confidered by the 
army as a very extraordinary one ; namely, that feventy men, 
taken at a difadvantage and by furprize, fhould maintain a 
fight half an hour agatnft soo chofen troops, animated with 
the hopes of takiiig no lefs perfon prifoner than the ling of 
Sweden. 	As to Aligheri, or Qyinti, he returned back to the 
Imperial fervice, and there continued ; 	but his comerade 
John Baptifta ' according to the then military law, had the - 
honour to be beheaded in the Swedifh camp. 	Two Imperial 
banners were gained in this rencounter,p 	and prefented to his 
majefty, who, though charmed with the fidelity and bravery 
of his followers, received the compliment with an air of 
affliaion ; for 'other thoughts then popired his mind, and 
olaftruEled his joy. 	I am firry, Paid he, to have brought a let of 
brave men (for fob my, companions truly were) fo far from theix 
relpeaive homer, and fie them cut to pieces by unequal numbers. 
JVhat might they not• have lived to perform, if the warmth of my, 
temper had not delivered them inconfaerately to flaughter f? 

• 
. &heifer; Memorab. 209, 2.to. 
1 HO. or Autbent. Re/at. in Low Dutch, Tom. 	174; 	Neverthelefs this 

author Danckaert; has placed his fpeech under a wr 	paragraph„ 
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But a misfortune more inglorious Bill threatned his ma- 
.. 

wt. 
jefty; 	for a German monk born at Amberg, originally • 
nothing better than a taylor, had formed a defign to deprive 
him of his life*. 	' 

'This man, in 	order to attra& Guilavus's obfervationl  
wandered about the camp under theappearance of an exile, 
having a book in his hand, and always affe&ing to pore 
therein. 	Some fay his purpofe-was to give the king a packet 
of poifoned papers to perufe ; a pra&ice. at that time much in 
vogue t amongft the Italian troops that ferved the emperor; 
others aflert, that his intention was to have recourfe to the 
Stilletto. 	Be that as it May, the attempt was furpeaed.  and' 
believed. 

' Whilfl Guflavus 	employed himfelf in confidering the 
fituation‘ and the fortifications of the town of Gartz (which 
town as well as Grilfenhagen the duke of Pomerania had 
befought him to. free from the Imperial garrifons)' a Swedith 
colonel had,  formed a defign to take an outwork, which 
belonged to the former place, by furprize ; and in order to 
obtain• what he thought the fecureft- advice, imparted his 
proje& to feveral officers, that ferved with him ; . but by fome 
accident, either of treachery or heedleffnefs, the fecret took 
vent, 	and 	the garrifon • being 	prepared for 	his coming, 
gave him a very 'unexpeaed reception. 	Neverthelefs 	he 
made his retreat like a man', who underftood the fighting 
part; and' prefented two flandirds to the king, who received 
them,  with a certain air of' dlffatisfa&ion, obferving - to the 
generals, that flood round him, That no retreat or dtfince could 
juilify a commander, who had not power to lock u.  p -a military ferret. 
to his own breall $. 	 . 

	

. 	• 	• His Imperial majefly thought- it' now high time to cement 
his friendfhip more and-more with- the court of Madrid ; and 
of courfe a contra& of marriage was figned between Ferdi-
nand his fon

' 
 king- of Hungary; and Anna Maria, filler to 

Philip IV'. kin,g• of Spain. 	This princefs embarked 	at 
Barcelona- with 	a 	very. -numerous ancl!- magnificent fleet; 
but not being able 0 land' at Genoa, (on account of the 
plague, which then reigned' there 	pointed-'her courfe tot  

ples, and afked permiffion of the Venetians to crofs the 

* Lorcerii Hilt. Suecana, p. 571. 	 . 
t I have been informed, that prince Eugene was once ftunned with 

perufing a poifoned letter pu-siofedly written in a hand fo.difficult)  that it 
required a yet? clot* examin 	on : and, to this moment Come great perfons in 
Italy brealt open furisicious 	Acquets with their hands behind, them, and leave 
them unfolded to the air 	fome time. 
I Hilibri7a1 or ilut 	ic .Relat. Tom, I. p. 174. 
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Adriatic *. 	But that republic, whole maxim it was to talk 
highly at a time when .other nations a61- with timidity, 
ordered Pifani, general of the iflands, to give battle to the fair 
lady's fquadron, withoin any ceremony : neverthelefs an offer 
was made to convey her to. Triefte, in the gallies belonging 
to the late. 	Upon this, couriers were difpatched immediately 
to the courts of Vienna and Madrid : and as the politicians 
there did not chufe to convert a wedding into a lea-fight, the 
efcort of the republic (which the Bate paid for) was accepted. 
But, by there delays, the princefs did not arrive at Vienna 
till the third week of 	yea'r enfuing, and then the nuptials 
were celebrated in full form. 

Led by fome evil deftiny of war, a fmall party of 300 
Swedes entered thz- little town of Paffewalk, and began to 
fortify themfelves therein : but a body of 3000 Imperialifts 
detached froM Torquato's army .furrounded them unex-
pe6tedly ; and either their refill:ince was fo extraordinary, or 
the cruelty of the Imperialifts fo great, that not a Jingle perfon 
Put of the garrifin efiaped. 	. 

From this moment the war began to grow quite in' earneft, 
and extremely bloody. 	At length it was agreed, in confe.. 
quence of the reprefentations of the king of Sweden, to 
allow free and fair quarter on either fide. 	Neverthelefs the 
Imperialifts were cruel enough to except the foldiers of the 
duke 'of Pomerania, and Guftavus by way of retaliation 
excluded the Croatians : For if, Paid be, the former are to be 
sonfidered as a band of rebels, I Jbe:11 look upon the latter as an herd 
of favages t. 

About this time a fingular adventure happened to 700 
Scots, who, in coafting the Baltic from Pillau in order to join 
the main body of the S.wedifh army, had the misfortune to be 
ihipwrecked near Rugenwalt / ; which town was defended , 
by an Imperial garrifon. 

Thefe poor wretches loft .their ammunition and baggage, 
arid excepting a few wet nwrquets had only pil.ies and (words, 
wherewith to defend themfelves. 	Add to this, the enemies 
troops were quartered all round the cou.ntry, and the king 
and his army removed from them. at 'a diftance of eighty 

* Le Barre, Hill. d'Allemagne, Tom. ix. 6oz. 	 'N 
i Pietro Pomo i Guerre di Germania, lib. i. p. 9. 
I Rugenwalt is a large town, with a good harbour and callle, fituated on 

a trad of land which projeds into the Baltic, lying' juft half way between 
Stetin and Dantzic. 	It was then one of the 	e's places of re4dence, and 
was greatly embelliflied With parks, waters, &c. 	ich XIV. king df Sweden 
Mid his court there twenty years, having left his c 	try in 1439. 	• 

• miles. 
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Miles. - In this dilemma Robert Mont° " their commander 
fent a meffage to the late Pomeranian governor,' who was dill 

4in Rugenwalt with fome foldiers, (acing feemingly under 
• the Imperial dire lions) with orders to inform him, that if he 

would open a poftern gate for him at night, and convey 
to hiin fifty firelocks and 'ammunition, he would engage to 
clear the town of its new vifitants, and reftore it in fuck 
manner as their two refpe&ive mailers fhould afterwards 
agree. 

Thus Monro by a fingular fortitude and prefence of mind 
took Rugenwalt by a midnight affault, and having difpatched 
a meffenger to advertife his majefty of what had happened, 
obftru&ed all the paffes that approached the town, and main-
tained himfelf bravely and prudently there for the fpace of 
nine weeks, till his countryman colonel Hepburn, who 
commanded under Oxeniliern in Livonia and the adjacent 
parts of Pruffia, relieved him with his own regiment, and 
having drawn together a fmall army of 6000 men, a&ed in 
concert with Kniphaufen, and blockaded Colbergen. Indeed, 
by peculiar good fortune, 400 German foldiers belonging to 
the Swedifh,  army were driven by firers of weather into the 
harbour near the town, which increafed the garrifon to zioo 
men. 	And here one may •juft obferve incidentally, that 
during the fhipwreck of the Scottith troops, a ferjeant's wife 
Without the affiftance of any other woman, was delivered of a 
fine male-child, which fhe anxioufly held in her arms, and 
conveyed fafely to fhore, and marched with it in the like 
manner four long miles the next day. 	So that when lord 
Rea gave' the king an exaa account of the extraordinary 
manner whereby the town of Rugenwalt was thrown into 
the poileilion of the Swedes; his majefty replied, with vifible 
marks of joy in his countenance, That he now began to hope, 
that the Supreme Being gave marks of approbation in the Jiipport of 
his caufe. 

.About this time Guftavus marched an army, .confifting of 
x 3,000 men, up to the very front of Torquato's lines, (which 
ftretched themfelves round the fortifications of Gartz) and 
ufed all forts of pr.  ovocation and • allurements to draw the 

stutious Italian to a pitched battle. 	Guftavus performed this 
0/feat of chivalry merely to keep the troops in fpirits ; nor was 

it an unfuccefsful artifice, accordingto the pra&ice of war in 
that age ; for he well. forefat Torquato would not 

e' depart fro 	the ftren 	h of his intrenchments. 	However, in 
his retail from this 	iece of military gallantry, he met by 

i ifortitr of the 47. 	.lepeditions. Load. fol. 1637. part 2. p. 1. 	. 
chance, 
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chance a kinfinan of Walftein in a coach and fix, efcorted 
13)., part of a regiment. 	Orders were given to charge him 
inflantly, and 	i 50 perfons were taken prifoners ; but the 
young man quitted his coach, and owed his efcape to the • 
fleetnefs of his horfe. 

The greater part -of Pomerania being now fecurcd, his 
majefty turned his thoughts -towards an irruption into-  the 
duchy of Mechlenberg, -and having rendered himfelf mafter 
of. the ftrong fortrefs of Stolpe, which commanded the 
narrow- frith, through which -he • was to fail from Stetin, 
embarked 12,000 chofen men aboard his fleet, and paffing by 
Wolgaff and Stralfund, furprized Bart, and then took by 
florin the important towns of Damgatten and Ribnitz. Thefe 
two places, (joined together by a bridge crofs a fmall river 
bearing the fame-name with the laft town, and removed from 
each other at a diflance of about three miles,) were in thole 
days confidered -as the lock and key that gave admiffion into 
the duchy of Mechlenberg on the Pomeranian fide ; -the 
fecuring a paffage -over rivers ,being efteemed in thole _days 
the fiat part of military prudence. 	Gullavus attacked Rib- 
nitz at midnight, and carried it after a very (harp ftruggle ; 
for the Imperial colonel Merode made an obflinate refiftance; 
and was taken prifoner (word in hand. 	-Nor muff .it -be 
forgotten, that in the confufions of a night-attack fome 
retaliations 'were made for the cruelties lately exercifed at 
Paffewalk. 	Neverthelefs the king loon repreffed the fury of 
his troops: fo that only a few Imperalifts were put to the 
fword. 

And here it muft be obferved, that the navigation from Stetin 
to Damgarten was a very difficult and dangerous undertaking, 
being all to be performed in a narrow channel, full of iflands, 
land-banks and promontories, not to mention that in fome 
places the whole Baltic ocean let in upon them in cafe the wind 
blew from the north, or any points tending towards the 
north. 	But G'uftavus was by this time a.fort of admiral; 
affe6ting independency alike both by lea and land ; and 
having  thus obtained a tolerably fecure6footing in the duchy 
of Mechlenberg, invited all the couhtry by proclarnationv* 
to difown Walftein, and acknowledge their antient pcek

... 
 

feffors. 
It is true the duke and Rates of Pomerania had befought 

his majefty to give Torquato battle (of which he made a 
proffer, without expelling it fhoul 	be accepted and drive 
.him from the neighbourhood of Ga 	and Grifftnhagen, 

, 	 . !I% See the original in &learn" s Armis Suedes's, 17.4 	' 
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both for the general quiet of the country, and the fecurity 
of Stetin in particular : but the king had not phlegm enough 
to waite his time and facrifice his men in watching the 
motions of an intrenched wary Italian. 	Befides, •he knew 
from good authority (for no prince ever prochred better 
intelligence) that the inhabitants of Mechlenberg Waled to 
fee him. 	Their natural prince had been difpoffeft, and whole 
country long groaned under the tyranny of WaMein. 	He 
forefaw too, 	as he governed all his campaigns by political 
good fenfe, that a vigorous attack upon that gerreres terri-
tories would be highly agreeable to fome of the enemies, and 
all the friends of Sweden. 	He had a by-view likewife in 

' approaching nearer and nearer to the territories of William 
landgrave of Heffe-Calrel, whole father Maurice' was then. 
alive, 	but had refigned the government to him in 1628; 
Herman Wolf, the landgravc's minifter, befought the king's 
prote6tion and Alliance, and made overtures olaffifting him 
with an army of 8000 men. 	A treaty was inftantly corn-,  
mitted to paper without hefitation on either fide, but was not 
figned and confirmed till the enfuing year. 

Amelia Elizabeth of Hanau, the widow of this prince 
(for he died in 1637) proved the belt ally that Sweden ever 
had in the courfe of twenty German campaigns. 	Her defigns 
were great and generous, and executed with fuch precifion, 
firmnefs and fidelity, that fhe became the ornament and glory 
of the proteftant caufe. 	Her hufband William left the mi- 
nority of his fon to her regency, and, if I miftake not, the 
kings of England and France were requefted to give their 
allifiance. 	She waged war boldly againft the emperor and 
the landgrave of Hefre Darmftadt concerning the diftria of 
Marpurg, and obtained at the peace of Weal:halia the abbacy 
of Hirchfield, and four figniors to be annext forever to her 
dominions. 	She gained likewife by way of indemnification 
upwards of 90,0001. to be railed in nine months from the 
diocefes of Metre, Cologn, Paderborn, Munfter and Fulda : 
refigning the power of government to her fon in 1650, and 
furviving duke Berard de Weymar (who had an ambition 
to marry her) about twelve years 11. 

Mean while Torquato Attacked Horn in his entrench. 
meats at Stetin, but was repulfed with confiderable lois; 
and having difpatchedThe duke of Savelli -into the duchy of 
Mechlenberg (which was properly fpeaking, the duke's diftria 
of commajld) in ord 	to counteraa the king's motions, 
wafted the reit of t 	campaign in a fort of defponding 

S 	if Natit. Principum, fol, 244. 
laaalVity, 
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inactivity, and took here and there a defencelefs town merely 
for the fake of extorting money; dealing in nothing except 
little incurfions, furprifes, and matters of plunder and corn,  4  
tribution. 	 . 

The king next turned his eyes upon Rollock (by the 
natives fuppofed to fignify the town of roles) a confiderable 
city, and an univerfity; diftant from the Baltic about four 
miles, and from Ribnitz fomething more than twenty. 	But 
Savelli put a ftop to this liege ; for afking permiffion of the 
magiftrates to march a detachment through their town, in 
order to fecure Doberan, the thoufand horfe, who entered 
firft, feized the grand gate by violence, 	and let in the 
infantry. 	His majefty wrote to the magifirates on the oc- 
cafion, who teemed willing to admit him, but knew not 
how: upon this he changed the liege into a blockade; ordered 
part, of his fleet to poffefs the harbour, and erected redoubts 
and ftrong fortifications upon all the principal roads that 
approached the town. 	By thefe methods the garrifon began 
to be extremely ftraitened, and Savelli, with a view to merit 
the good graces of Walftein, difpatched 4000 men to cut a , 
paffage for themfelves, and throw fome relief both of pro- 
vifions and foldiers into the town. 	This detachment the 
Swedes handled very roughly (his majefty being returned to 
his camp at Stetin) and Banier received orders to continue 
the blockade. 	- 

I fhould have obferved before, 	that Guftavus, highly , 
pleafed with thefe profperous beginnings, and confirmed in 
his 	good opinion of the loyalty of the Mechlenbergers, 
publifhed a fedond manifefto relative to his entrance into 
their territories, which contained little more than a bitter 
invective againff the ufurpation and tyranny of Walfteing  
whole pretenfions to the dukedom he treated which con-
tempt, and called his foldiers land-buccaneers, ruffians, and 
murderers*. 

In the way to Stetin, the king refted for a fliort fpace at 
Stralfund, and aftef a confideration of three.and thirty days 
from the time of date, difpatched hissreply t, to the joint 
letter of the feveral electors. 	He here tells them, (as frefh 
letters had arrived during his majefty's filence, full of excucr<

, 
 

• See the original in Arlanibeei, Ave Suer. 44. 45. Hi/!. or ifuthenr. Bela& 
Tom. I p. 178. 

t This reply is preferved in the Mercure Francois. Tom. xvi. p. i38; but 
os more letters had palled from the electors to 	he king, 1 Ode to take my 
account from Loccenius, being an author of b 	er repute, ma who had 
nearer accefs to the truth: (1.10 Suec. p. 574.) ne 	tbelefs, I have preferved 
the letter of the Mercurs in the 4ppendix, Article X 	 fill Edit*: 4., 

for 
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for omiflion of terms of ceremony, and requeftirlg him at the 
fame time to depart from Germany) That he was not difpley9a 

1 to find they had at length difcovered him to be a king, (for /7is nair:. 
in thefe fecond letters was, placed before tLeir own) a .ti I ,ai: 

• not denied him the title, which the Supreme Being had 1/1,4 .'“' . :: 
hini.  

In addition to what hath been already mentiont, 	''.!c 
fubftance of his anfwer was, " That the 	turTrefii-Al • 1 t scp 
" regal 	title was treating him (lightly, 	which (fai,1 h, . 	s. 	., 
" want of refpeet and good manners, but neither ,:.me... 	i 
" him, nor exalted them. 	He then enumerated tilt. 	, 	.- 
" otis caufes and motives that induced him to enter 	tl.,.... 
" empire, and added with great franknefs, that in cafe 11,.... 
a conditions could be procured for himfelf and his allies, he 
" would difcontinue' the war as chearfully as he had under- 
" taken it. 	 • 

Two days afterwards he wrote to Louis XIII *, cardinal 
Richelieu *, and Charles I. 	As to 	the 	latter I can fay 
nothing, it being only in my power to relate the face}. 	Ira 
his letter to the French king, " He defired leave to raife 
" recruits in France; and toll him roundly, he was furprized 
" De Charnace his ambailador had made a difficulty in a 
" point of meer form only." 

To underfland this matter, which is only hinted at in the 
letter, with an equal degree of delicacy and politenefs, 1 muff 
have recourfe for the fatisfataion of my,  readers to other 
authorities t, and obferve that de Charnace, in the rough-
draught of the treaty, had inferted the word protellion on the 
part of France; and infifted likewife, that the name of his 
mailer fhould precede that of Guflavus

' 
 even in the rati- 

fication, which the latter was to fign. 	To this his Swedifh 
majefly anfwered livelily and with fome emotion, That h: 
knew no protcalon but that of the Supreme Being;' and as the two 
contraCting parties were both kings, fo they were both equal in 
dignity; and that precedence in this cafe was a thing not to be under.flood. 
To which De Ciliarnace replied, conformably to the petulance 
of his nation, That all fcarlet was not y-  the fame value. Guftavus 
nettled to the quick veith filch an impertinence, and at the fame 
time being the prince in the world the moll jealous of his 
egnity, told him with a fiern air, That he chola,  rather to 

' difpenfe-with the affificmce of France, than tarnifb the glory of the 
anttent crown of Sweden;. it appearing matter of aflonifrnent to 

a Theft teo letters are prarlerved in the Appendix, Articles XVI. XVII. 
Firfl Edit. 4o. 

f Puffendorff, 	Sur le 	tamers entre la France to la Suede, p. 5. 	The latter 
part of thtt book, by a 	wering (Manta in many•p1aces, tenders that period of 
binary more corn ' 	.. 
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him, that his aril:Van majefty fhould defire him to reign a title, 
which he held only from heaven: 	There difficulties being 
fmoothed, (or rather acceded to by the French,) the treaty 
was concluded in the beginning of the next year. 

In his letter to Richelieu*, he renews the fame complaints 
concerning the wrong-headed olanacy of M. de Charnace, • 
and befecches the cardinal to put an end to fuch ridiculous 
obftruEtions, which tend in their own nature to create delays 
and milunderftandings. 	 . 

As'Tilly had orders from Vienna and Munich to approach. 
Torquato dc Conti as expeditioufly as poffiblc, Guftavus 
v•as determined to hinder that jun&ion, which he had reafon 

to be alarmed at ; fince two powerful armies in the neigh, 
bourhood of Saxony.  and Brandenburg might have hindered 
the eleaors from coming to an accommodation with him, 
which he earneffly wifhed for ; and which he was almoff 
morally lure of effeaing, upon fuppofition he could either 
obftrua or traverfe the motions of Tilly. 	In order therefore 
to form a divetfion of this nature, he fet himfelf to contrive 
that general forge bufinefs in the duchy of Magdeburg, and 
to that purpofe perfuaded the adminiftrator Chriftian William 
of Brandenburg to make himfelf mailer of the capital, and 
prevail on the inhabitants and their neighbours to take up 
arms. 	A SI,vedifh envoy attended him in this expedition.. 
The maziftrates and people foon complied, and railed a body' 
of 200 foot, and 2500 horfe. 

The city of Magdeburg had been the Iubje& of great 
contefls fome years before; for the houfe of Brandenburg 
(as we have obferved) had fixed a kinfman there in the 
adrniniftration, who was uncle to the then ele&or, and had 
found his intereft long declining at the court of Vienna', 
having made himfelf an afl'ociate of the league at Lawenberg, 
and formed an alliance with Chriftian king of Denmark. ' 
Upon this account Ferdinand recommended his fon, the 
archduke Leopold, to be co-adjutor ; but tjle chapter re-
monftrated againft the propofal, and petitioned for Auguftus, 
fecond fon then living of the eleaor of Saxony, becaufe he • was a proteftant. 

The old adminiftrator had made a vifit to Guflavus a,t1/4  
Stockholm, juft before the expedition into Germany, and had 
diced affiftairces of merr arid money. 	He received great 
encouragement in both particulars : but the king charged ' 
hint to check his refentment for fome time; and 'vice pre-
tences of lubmiffion t.  

4  See .the Appendix. 	-I. Chemnitius. 	'to 	— 	1 	. 	• 
H iS ' 
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tlis .nadjelly at that time either could not, or, (to fpeak 

nitre properly) chofe not to anfwer the demands of the 
adminiftrator, who required money to 	raife an army of 
io,000 infantry, and 3000 cavalry: neverthelefs he gave him 
letters of credit on feveral bankers and merchants, to raife a 
part of the fum; for the payment of which he made himfelf 
refponlible*. 

This exiled prince was kindly received by all the inha-• 
bitants of the duchy ; and the troops he had colle&ed in the 
king's name and in his own , made feveral excurfions, and 
drove the enemy out of many important pots. 	But their 
commander, though no young man, was a new warrior; 
undertaking more than he could conquer, and more than he 
could have maintained in cafe he had proved fuccefsful in his 
frit enterprizes : for the elector of Bavaria had long forefeen 
the effe6ts of this infurre&lon, and had fent Pappenheim t at 
the head of 6000 men to give a check to it, and co-operate 
with Torquato and Savelli.in  fuch a manner, as to give their 
troops free room to a61 in. 	Pappenheim, the ahleit and. 
molt 	a&ive 	general in 	thofe 	days, 	next 	to Guftavus, 
foon compelled a novice in 	the art of war to contra& 
his 	conquefts,• 	and 	at length 	reduced 	him to flielter ,his 
troops under the walls of Magdeburg, round which he formed 
a fort of blockade. 

His majefly perceiving the prince to be thus fraitened, and 
well forefeeing, that the prefervation of the duchy of Magde-
burg might have great influence on the landgrave of Idea- 
Calle], difpatched colonel Falkenberg, grand marechal of the 
houfehold i  an 	officer of approved bravery, to direst the 
adminiftrator with his couplets, fupport the fpirit of the in- 
habitants, and 	promife 	them 'fpeedy relief; which 	loon 
afterwards, from a (range concurrence of eircurnflances, it 
was not in his power to bring about. 	rrUeak not here, of 
the grand relief, which he defined to fend to the inhabitants 
in the month of May enfuing, when T.illy befir_ged the town 
in form ; but purely with a view to the prefent blockade. 
Neverthelefs, it was impoffible for his majetty to leave the 
ele6tors of Brandenburg and Saxony to chufe their party, 
being both of them ,at that time in a Bate of uncertainty : 
and, what was Rill worfe, it was not in his power juft then 

a Brachelii gip. NO. 'Temp. ad Ann. i 6 30. 
- Godf.e) Henry, count de Pappenheim, one of the molt renowned 

Nearriors is trat century. 	He was originally a baron, and got nothing of the 
emperor bu' the title of cant, with the appendix of rufieipno. 	Hr mar. led 
Ludomillk of .the bottle In Coloratb i but we thaw recite more 	particulars 
s..mccrning !Jim in a 	her place. 
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to convey to the inhabitants of the town a confiderable funs 
of money, which put the burghers out of humour, who ex:. d 
'petted prompt payment. • 

To make this diverfion in behalf of the Swedifh caufe hill 
ftronger, Francis Charles, duke of Sax-Lawenberg*, was 
employed to inlift a body of foldiers in the diftrias round 
Hamburg and Lubec. 	The prince had the good fortune to 
take Ratzburg (a place of refidence belonging to his family) 
by a furprize at inidnight ; a city of fome confequence and 
natural ftrength, being fituated like Mantua in a large lake. 
Him colonel Reinaeh was fent to oppofe and harrafs with 
his own regiment newly railed in Frizeland, and a thoufand 
other foldiers. 	To fupport him Pappenheim advanced, and 
as he exceeded moft generals in fecrecy and fpeedy marches, 
foon trode on the duke's heels, at a time when he expeaed 
nothing lefs than a vifit from 	him. • The firft ftep that 
vigilant commander took was to furprize a convoy, that came 
to Lawenberg's affiftance; and then making a forced march, 
fecured 	the foot of Ratzburg bridge, and the port-cullis 
which defended it, before the garrifon perceived him. 	The 
poirefrion of this bridge, (which was 30o paces long, and 
the only way of entrance into the town,) foot) gave him 
a power to prefcribe laws to it. 	Upon this, duke Auguftus, 

* In there wars were feveral dukes of Sax-Lawenberg; as the reigning 
duke, named Auguflus : and he, after many attempts towards a neutrality, 
at length efpoufed the Swedith caufe; as did alfo Francis Ueda, the perfon 
here mentioned, who married the widow of Gabriel Bethlehem, (with whom 
he received a fine dowry) and then the reliCt of colonel Tetiffel, who was born 
countcfs of Megan. 	He made himfelf a convert to the church of Rome. 
Francis henry was a Swediat colonel, 	to whom GuItavus gave the eflates 
belonging to the convent of Marienfiyes in Pomerania. 	on the other hand, 
Bodolphus Maximilian ferved under Tilly, as did alfo Francis Julius, who was 
killed by the peafantslaear Lintz. 	Next came the youngeft fon Francis "fibers, 
whom we (hall fpeak of more minutely hereafter. 	In the year 1615, this 
prince commanded a regiment of light borfe under Walftein. 	He was an 
officer of good cfieem at the liege of Mantua, and aftedsnext to Arnbeim in 
the Polish campaign of 1629. 	As to the duchy of Lawenberg, it belongs now 
to his Britannic majefly ; the family of Lawenberg becoming extinCt at the, 
deceafe of duke Francis Julius in 1689 ; which is the more extraordinary, as 
his grandfather Francis If. had twelve Eons and (even daughters, many of 
whom married, and were bleffed with a numerous offspring. 	Yet the whole 
family became extina in fifty years. 	On this event, only eight competitors 
preferred their claims to this territory,. of whom the chief were George 
William duke of Zell, and Auguftus king of Poland, as eleCtor of Saxony, 
who being occupied in other matters, fold his pretenfions to the duke of Zell 
for fomething more than r so,coo I. 	And as about this time a now tleelorate 
was ereEled in favour of the houfe of Brunfwic-Lawenberg, the euchies of 
Zell and Lawenberg,. in the year 1715, on the deatl\af George William, fell, 

	

with all rights of fucceffion, to the eleeloral branch ailcover. 	e 

	

..... 	:who 
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who not long before had refuted to give his brother entrance 
into the cattle, found himfelf obliged to admit Pappenheim, 
for he did not care to exafperate the emperor. 	Francis 
Charles made an appearance of defending the town (though 
in truth it was not defenfible) : neverthelefs, when all thing's 
were prepared by the Imperialiffs for a general affault, he 
fent to afk a truce, which Pappenheim granted him for the 
fpace of one fingle quarter of an hour. 	In that interim the 
duke attempted to efcape to Lubec in a fmall pleafure-boat ; 
but the fteerfman being killed by a falcon-fhot, he thought 
it molt prudent to drive to fhore, and furrender himfelf to 
Pappenheim, who promifed him, (with that genetofity peculiar 
to brave men,) that neither the emperor, nor eleEtor of 
Bavaria, should hurt him ; engaging likewife for the fecurity 
of his life, and an exemption from perpetual imprifonment. 

The king, 	in 	order to be fomething nearer to thefe 
operations, made a fecond vifit to Stralfund, from whence (it 
being now the laft day of October) he thought fit to anfwer * 
the emperor's letter, which bore date Augult the 8th, having 
delayed returning a reply to him eight and forty days" from 
the time he had dirpatched his juftification to the feveral 
ele6tors : An affc6ted indifference, 	partly with a view to 
mortify the Auftrian pride (as the emperor had only bellowed 
upon him the title of Our Prince) 	and 	partly becaufe 
he faw no ground-work whereon to eftabilh a folid accom-
modation. 

It may fuffice to fay, with reference to this extraordinary 
letter, that he upbraided the emperor with great fpirit and 
acrimony at firft letting out, and gave him to underftand, 
cc That it became not the Cefarean majelly to fupprefs the 
4‘ title of king in writing to him, fince that implied a fort of 
cc dependency on the Germanic empire ; 	whereas. at. the 

.ii time the letter was written, he was not mgter of a fingle 
cc inch 	of land 	in 	the empire : nor was 	it a 	real-on, if 
cc the care had peen otherwife, that an affront should have 
t6 been offered to his regal character. 	Alledging afterwards 
cc in the ftrongeft tgrms, that the emperor had waged war 
cc againft him in Poland and Pruffia, without any formal 
cc declaration of hoftilities. ' That for thefe reafons he could 
,c not be accufed of tranfgreffing the laws of nature and 
c, nations, inafmuch as he paid back a war,. but did not 
cc commence one. 	He then recapitulated briefly the feveral 

0 See the otginal in Arm. Suericis, p. 54, &c. 	Neverthelefs, I have rather 
fried the abfiraft of L".icenine in my eye. 	tee 	a copy likewife in 	the 

igendrx, Sart, XIV. Fi: . Edition 40. 
,, 	P 3 	 • 	cc arguments 
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64  arguments of his manifefto, but in a manner more pointed, 
44.  more fpirited, and more ad hominem ; 	and finished his 
66  letter with obfcrving, that he had no diflike to a general 
" accommodation, if his allies, kinfmen, and friends, could 
" be 	effe6tually redreffed and .himfelf convinced of the 
" Imperial friendship, which at prefent appeared to him to 
" be equivocal ; fince the houfc of Auftria railed armies, 
44  and pretended to with for peace, at the fame moment : 
" That for his own part he would deal in realities, and not 
" uncertainties, and content on no account to the propofals 
" of a truce, or the difmillion of a fingle foldier." 

None but the truly brave and great can be thus firm and 
explicite in cafes of emergency ! But the fhort and honed 
way is always the true one, if men have parts to reach their 
obi ce7. 

Highly fatisfied therefore with affording the emperor fa 
diffind an explanation, Guflavus gave audience next to ; 
public minifter from Brandenburg, who congratulated him 
in the eleaor's name, 	and befought hint to confider his 
matter as a neutral power, 	His majefty granted the requeft 
with great franknefs ; but, Sir, Paid he, be pleafed to tell 14 
eli Car at the fame time, that henceforward no connivances, no 
indulgencies mufi be "hewn to my enemies, and no advantages mill 
relitit to them. —rell him, moreover, eptflually, (and not fitpr- 
Play) 7hct he muji difinifs the Imperialyis from every part of hie_ 
dominions, and allow them, under no pretext, either provifions, or 

. quarters, or money. 	If he cedes one town to the emperor's con-
venience, let him refign another of equivalent importance to me; and 
if he furni/hes the linherialtfts on one hand, let him fupply my 
Swedes on the other. 	tell him, Sir, theft' are Gufiavus's notions of 
et NEUTRALITY : and upon theft terms, though he does not offer 
him FRIENDSHIP, he pronzifis him SAFETY. 

It may readily be forefeen, 	that the propofals to the 
emperor on the part of Sweden were rejeaed with difdain ; 
in confequence whereof Camerarius was lent amballador to 
the Hague, with a view to folicit tome powerful affillance& 
from that quarter.  

In his harangue *, diaated to him 'by the king and pro, 
nounced in full affembly of the Rates general, he told them 
with an air of candour and firmnefs, 44  That his ma:lefty at 
" that period was attempting only to realize a lcheme of 
" fupporting the diftreffed and afiliaed, conformably to the 
" requeft and exhortation of their high mightinefies fome 

• . 
4,  We have preferved it at full lengthin the Appendix, Article XVIII. Fikfl 

Zditioil 4". It was pronounced in OClober ;630. 	' 	 .. 
" years 

7. 
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4c  before. 	That the laid 	his mafter had years 	 prince 
" befought them in the month of May preceding, to difpatch 
64  their reprefentatives to the conferences his Danifh =jetty 
" had procured to be held at Dantzic ; whither (as it is 
" ,fuppored) .no deputies ever arrived on the part of the 
" United Provinces. 	He then 	 the acknowledges, that 
" letter of his mailer made its appearance at the Hague fome 
" days too late; but attributing that delay meerly to acci- 
" dents, infifts ftrenuoufly, that no inconveniency had thence 
" arifen to the Bates general: at the fame time obliquely but 
64  politely expoffulating with them on the fubject of not 
" returning an anfwer to his Swedifh majefty." , 

Recovering himfelf from that digreffion, which, though 
fully intended, had the appearance of being calla?, " he 
" exhorts them to give fome important divert:oils to the 
" enterprizes of Spain and Auftria ;" fine  if the arms of 
Sweden fhould prove unfuccefsful, the whole torrent of war 
might pour itfelf on the Low COuntries ; —and then oKrved 
with great modefty, " that the king his matter, far from 
" flattering himfelf with prefumptuous hopes, confidered the 
" fuccefs of the 	field as a periodical fort 	of profperity ; 
" neverthelefs, that he had cat the die, and palled not only a 
4  Rubicon, but the Baltic ocean." 

And as there are reafons to think, that Guftavus was 
fomewhat piqued at the inattention of the Dutch, both with 
regard to forms of refpe6t, as well as due vigilance to the 
public welfare of Europe in general, Camerarius concludes.  
with telling them, " That being then 'on the wing of 
" departure, it might not be improper to appoint deputies to 
" hold a conference with him the firft moment that aReared 
" convenient." 'And thus the affair ended, in no degree to , 
the difadvantage of Guftavus. 

Whilft his majefty remained at Stralfund, a public fait for 
three days was obferved in Sweden, and on his return to 
Stetin he appointed a fecond general humiliation, and ordered 
divine fervice to be folemnly celebrated at the head of every 
regiment. 	He then Nye dire6tions to. a part of his army to 
pufh on vigoroufly the blockade of Colbergen *, which Tor- 
quato de Conti, and 	all the 	troops, 	that •ferved 	Undcr 
him, had made their magazine of wealth and plunder. 
The garrifon confifted only of 17oo infantry, and a few 

"bode. 
• . 

* Colbergen is the third principal town in Ulterior Pomerania. 	It bath a 
Itopd port near the Baltic, and carries on a confiderable trade. Mott people think 
the fortret% ftrong, 	and#the cathedral is efteerned a Vod piste of Gothic 
alchitoure.  

P 4 	 Thit 

   
  



216 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE' 
The Imperial general,. for the reafon above affigned, was 

very defirous to raife the blockade, or throw 7 or Soo dragoons 
into the town : but that attempt was difficult, as Kniphaufen 
and Bauditzen had doled up' all the avenues with an army of 
about 12,00o men. 	It not being eafy therefore to render 
this enterprize praaicable?  Erneft, count de Montecuculi 1., 
was difpatched at the head of a detachment, confifting of 
I0,04DQ men (being the regiments of Coloredo, Ifolani, Goaz, 
Spar, and Charles Walftein) who marched in full, hopes of 
cutting the Swedes to, pieces by way of furprize, and render- 
ing ineffcaual a very long and tedious blockade. 	But Horn, 
who lay at Stetin,, loon procured intelligence of this enter-
prize, and having furnmoned a council of war, fent the 
generals advice to march out of their 'lines, and give the 
enemy battle, 	Upon this a draught was made of the moiety 
of foldiers in each regiment (for fuch was the king's practice;) 
every colonel being to conduct his own divifion ; and as they 
were commanded men, (to ufe the language of the times) it 
was their cuftorn to march without colours. 	By thefe means a 
general, upon any emergency, had the choice of the better 
half of .his army, and the more experienced officers of tank 
and feniority ; who by their pretence not only kept the com-
mon men in fpirits, but did them honour; and . if the fervice- 
proved (harp, no regiment was deftroyed, 	but in 	part 
only 1-, 	 • 

The army being thus draughted, the remaining moiety, 
with Lefley at their head, and under the- direction of their 
relpe6tive lieutenant-colonels, defended the lines of the camp; 
fo that the Swedifh detachment being re-inforced from Horn's 
army, and by feveral handfuls of foldiers feleeled from the 
neighbouring garrifons, made in. the whole about 1 i,000 
effeCtive men. 	8erjeant-major7general 	Kniphaufen, 	who 
commanded it in chief, confidered well the nature of the 
road, by which the enemy intended to approach him, and 
having requefted Sir John Hepburn to examine well the pats 
and fortrefs of Scheifelbein, 'orders were given to lieutenant-
colonel Monro, to throw tome companies of infantry into 

* This officer, a perfon extremely accomplifhed, was defended from one 
of the bell families in Modena, andpaffed regularly from the inufquet to the 
partizan and baton;  being at length general of the artillery andchief corn. 
mander in Alfatia. 	His valour led him into an indifcreet rencounter near 
Colmar,, where after baying received two wounds from a (word and three 
murquet-fhots, he bad the misfortune to be taken prifoner, and died partly 
with grief, in the year 5633. 	He mufl.not be confounded with li:e. nephew 
Raymond. count de Montecuculi, of whom we fliqt (peak hereafter m the 
florming of Brandenburg, Ia. 
f Pietro .Pomo ; Guerre di lad. II. & Gollairo Adolfo. 4°. Valet. 5638. p. z. 
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the town and cattle, to whom Kniphaufen gave a short ) billet in writing to this effea : Maintain the town as long as 
you can, but give not up the cele whigi a Engle man continues 

, With you -. 
Upon the whole, this place was not defelifible for a longer 

time' than twenty-four 'hours; 	yet Monro having taken 
poffeffion of it three days before Montecuculi's arrival; made 
a good appearance of refiftance; and when the Imperial general 
had ranged .his army round the walls, in order to give one 
united afFault, and fent a trumpeter to propofe a treaty, the 
brave Scot replied with great .plainnefs, 	That the word treaty 
by fame chance had happened to be omitted in his inflruaions, and 
that he had only powder and ball at the count de Montecuculi's 
fervice. 	Upon this orders were given to commence a general 
form, but the Scottifh troops behaved to admiration, and 
haVing laid the town in allies, retired with. great regularity 
into the caftle. 	The Imperialifts perceiving the governor to 
be a man of refolution, broke up their encampment, and 
quitted the liege. 

This behaviour of Monro gave the Swedes a great ad-
vantage, for in that interim Kniphaufen received Horn's 
affiflances, and obtained a short fpace for deliberation ; it 
being no fmall error in Montecuculi to have loft time in 
tampering with Monro, who had refolved to give ,a refpite 
to his comrades, or perifh in the ruins of Scheifelbein-
caftle. 

Both armies were now in full march with different dcfigns. 
As to the Swedes, the chief command was :veiled in Knip-
haufen; the baron Teiiffel led the German infantry, lord 
Rea the Engin and Scots, and Bauditzen conduced the 
horfe. 	About midnight they received intelligence from a 
peafant, that the Imperialifts had taken up their lodgings in 
fome little dorps hard by them; a piece of intelligence which 
was not unacceptable; fince if thefe two bodies of troops 
had miffed one,another, the Imperialifts probably might have 
forced the camp that remained round Colbergen, and thrown 
relief into the town.; 	A council of war being fummoned 
immediately, Kniphaufen gave it for his 	opinion (for he 
was an officer of equal calmnefs and valour) that a midnight 
battle might prove a tumultuous and indecifive affair; fince, 
fuppofing the worft to happen, that could be imagined, it 
would 	still 	be fufficient glory to maintain the liege, and 
render theienemy's defign abortive : obferving further, that 
they knew neither the ftrength nor the' fituation, nor the 

0 Morro% _Expeditions, part ii. p. S. 	 • 
precautions 
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precautions taken by their adverfaries ; and if by any mif'p. 
prehenfion or error they fhould chance to be defeated, that 
then Colbergen, and even Stetin, would be irrecoverably loft. 
This opinion with fome difficulty prevailed. 	Mean while 
the felf-fame peafant, as it is imagined, deferted to the Im- 
perialifts ; who took the alarm, and at three in the morning 	' ' 
left their camp in flames. 	All were ready to blame Knip- 
haufen, though perhaps unjuftly : for appearances in .war 
amount to demonftrations in weak minds. 	Neverthelefs it 
was refolved at laft, to 	march in purfuit of the 	flying 
enemies : and the Swedes the next morning, by eight o'clock, 
overtook them on a large heath, continuing their retreat with 
prudence and diligence, and fkirmithing in good order; but 
coming-to a defile, and fume carriages breaking and choak-
ing up the road, the Imperialifts found themfelves obliged to 
confront their purfuers in good . earnefl. 	The Croatians, 
unaccuftomed to ferious fighting, loon took to flight : but 
the foot-foldiers ranging themfelves in a moraffy plain, de-. 
termined to obtain honourable conditions, or fell their lives 
as dearly as they could. 	In this interim one of the darkeft 
milts fprung up, that ever, was 	known. 	The Imperial 
infantry afked quarter, and offered to ferve his Swedifh 
majefty in the fame rank, and under the fame conditions 
they had ferved the emperor ; proteiling at the fame time, 
that if thefe propofals were not accepted, they would maintain 
the fight to the laft man. 	\'Vhilff thefe matters were in 	, 
agitation, Bauditzen, intirely ignorant of what had happened, 
returned from purfuing the Croatian horfe, and feeing the grofs 
of the enemies army drawn up in fair battalia and unbroken, 
attacked 	them immediately 	with 	great refolution. 	The 
Imperialifts fufpeaing treachery, and finding themfelves fur-
rounded on every fide, altered their firft difpotition, and form-
ing immediately into Burgundian fquares, returned a furious 
uninterrupted fire; neverthelefs Bauditzen entered them with 
his body of cavalry; and upon there frequent charges, the other 
half of Bauditzen's horfemcn, which compoted the oppofite 
wing of the Swedifh army, fuppofing the enemy to have halted, 
and put themfelves in a pofture of difputing the y i6tory (which 
opinion was confirmed by the flight and fear of difperfed 
foldiers, as is ufual) fell immediately on the troops of their 
own army, who hemmed in the Imperialifts on the point 
direly over-againft Bauditzen. And thus a dreadful conflift 
enfued among-ft mutual friends, and fervants to, the fame 
mailer, which colt many a brave man his life. 	What.,  caufed 
the miftake was, that the Swedifh army, as we hinted before, 
carried no colours on that day; fuch being the cuttorn in 

Guftav us's 
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Gultavus's fervice, when armies of expedition were compofed 

• of battalions draughted from feveral regiments. 	In this con-
fufion and panic all the Swedifh troops behaved by turns well 
and ill, excepting the van of the infantry commanded by 

, 'TeiifFel, and Bauditzen's large brigade of horfe, conduced 
" 01\  by lord Rea, and Sir John Devereux an Engl ifliman. 	The 

)Imperialifts, under favour of th's mittand miftake, retired 
with?s little lofs as may be imagined. 

'Thus the Swedes loft a compleat vi&ory, partly by the 
• fpringing up of the min, and partly bynot carrying the refpeaive 

colours that belonged to each regiment : but whether the 
king" ever altered 	this 	overfiaht, 	(in 	cafe 	it be 	thought 
one) is more than we can take upon us at this diftance to 
determine. 

And thus concluded a re-encounter of a very uncommon 
And difagreeable nature, where comrade killed his comrade, 
and friend his friend : nor can I agree with a brave Scottifh 
pflicer, who in his relation of this engagement, where he 
happened to be prefent, calls it a mighty pretty and comical fort 
of a battle. 	Rut be that as it will, public thankfgivings were 
made throughout the feveral S wedifh armies, with great 
ferioufnefs and folemnity *. 

And here it muff be obferved, that during the interval, 
which Monro's vigorous refinance procured, the king flew 
to Horn's camp, and placed himfelf, in conjun6tion with 
that general, at the head of a body of cavalry, in order to bear 
a (hare in fo important a bufinefs; but an exprefs from Knip-
baufen advertifed them on the road, that he had obliged the 
enemy to retire. 

Upon this Kniphaufen returned to his antient camp, where 
he received a confiderable re-ipforcement from his mailer, 
and was fucceeded by Horn, who having changed the blockade 
into a regular liege, and intercepted 4 convoy of 18o waggons 
laden with provifions, took Colbergen (whica had been three 
years in fortifying) 	by capitulation, agreed upon in the 
month of March the year enfuing, after an obitinate refiaance 
of five months. 	The garrifop, confifting of 1500 good 
foldiers, was cfcorted to Landfberg; but, to encrcafe the 

, governor's chagrin, four Imperial chips arrived the next day 
after figning the articles, well provided with a re-inforce. 
pient of foldiers and military ftores. 	The Swedifh veffels, 
which guarded the coaft, gave them full opportunity to Real 
into the harbOur, which is formed by the mouth of the river 

th 	A 
* ilejlInahni Les ArlIout,1). 17. 

• Perrant ; 

   
  



220 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 	. 
Perfant ; and thus they were entrapped between a naval and 
land fire, 	without poffibility of efcaping. 	And fome time 
after that, the`garrifon was arrested at Friedberg in the New 
Marche, on account of the [laughter committe 	by Tilly in, 
the ftorming of New Brandenburg. 

But to return back to the month of November 5630 ; his i  
majesty having cart his eyes a fecond time on the duchy of' 
Mechlcnberg and the countries adjacent, returned once more 
to Stralfund, and thence dire6ting his march to Stetin, made 
a. frefh review of its fortifications. 	A perfon who had a 
difcerning genius like Guftavus, foon law room for fome 
additions "and improvements 	and in fpitc of a very rough 
approachiAg winter, turned his whole army into pioneers and 
military architects. 	During the main ftrefs of this work it 
was told the king, that a captain had been imprifoned for 
&ving his company a bad example, by complaining of .the 
severity of the feafon, and the hardfhip and fervility of the 
employment. My good friend, Paid the king, the earth is always 
frozen to thofe that want induflry. 	It is ridiculous to poilpone till 
to-morrow what ought to be executed the prefent moment : on the 
contrary, 	it is 	impoffible to purue one's point with too much 
earmylnefs. 	It' is perfevering alacrity alone, which performs all 
that is great and jhining. 	MO things might be elated by men, 
upon fuppofilion that indolence did not retard them nor fear difmay 
them*.  

It was about this time, according to the relation of an f 
hiftorian well versed in the affairs of the prefent period, that 
his majefty received from England the fum of 60,0001. with 
advice likewife concerning the body of recruits then to be 
laifi_TI -by the marquis of Hamilton. 	He was favoured like-
wife with a good fupply of 48,0001. from. another quarter ; 
but whether it came from Sweden I cannot fay, or elfewhere. 
Nevertheiefs it induced him to make a general review of all 
his troops, and having diftributed a part of thefe fums among 
them with uncommon franknefs and generofity, the difobliged 
and difbanded Imperialifts loon flocked to his enfigns from 
every quarter ; infomuch that fixty cavaliers' in a body, each 
completely armed and mounted, made him a tender of their 
fcrvices in one morning. 

Aftonifhed with fuch vigorous proceedings, old Torquato 
de Conti, weakened with infirmities, or, in truth, grown 
fick of a war, where he made no figure, befought the emperor 
to excufe him from the command of the army. 	From thence, 

* Locrenii Hifloria Suecana, p. 577. 
t "do Suedots, p. 38, Arlanibai "Irma Sftecka, 40. p. 6o. 

he 
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he retired to Rome, took an employment under the pope, 
where the fervice was more pacific, and died there the laft of 
his family: 	Hannibal count de Schomberg fucceeded him in 

,command, and having removed his camp from Anclam, en- 
trenched himfelf near Gartz ; ill-provided (according to the 

\ ufual management of the houfe of Auftria) with provi-
fions, money, ammunition, baggage-waggons, and draught-
horfel *. 

About this period the king showed an example of lenity 
and Chriftian moderation towards the inhabitants of Lubec; 
who, though all proteftants, had refufed his officers the power 
of enlifting foldiers. 	It was eafy at a Jingle ftroke to have 
crufhed them for this unkindnefs, which Guitavus calls 
inhumanity ; bUt on the contrary he gracioufly tells them*  
that though the proofs on his fide were inconteftable, vet Hi 
fomething privately affured •him, that fuch behaviour pro-
ceeded only from fecret ill-withers to the glory of his caufe, 
and not from the bOdy of fenators and patricians in general, 
Wherefore, concludeth he, I (hall make no difficulty of re-ingat-
ing you all into my antient favour and good-will, upon conditi9n, 
that what hath been praRifed hitherto, may hereafter be omitted 1-. 
And at the fame time he took care to cultivate a fpirit of 
religion in his own army, and gave orders to the confnfory of 
clergy, which attended his camp, to draw up a frefh body of 

_prayers, three and twenty 'in number, by way of fu.pplement 
to thofe already publifhed ; moft or all of them relating to 
war 1. 
, 	It was now the 23d of December, but his maiefty paid little 
or no regard to thd feverity of an uncommen German winter; 
for it was a cufbamary laying with him, that he could perform 
greater atlions in a winter campaign than a Trimmer one S. 	Of 
courfe he crossed the Oder, at a time the Imperialifts con-
cluded he would refrefh his troops in warm quarters, ac- 
cording 	to the common cuftom 	of making war : and 
reviewing his ftngth a fecond time, which confifted of 
12,000 infantry, 85 cornets of horfe, and 7o pieces of cannon, 
ordered public prayms to be offered up at the head of 
every regiment; 	and 	after 	resting force hours; 	made A 
midnight march, and invefted Griffenhagen by break of 
day ; notwithftanding Schomberg lay encamped at Gartz in 

* See his letter to Tilly preferved in the 4rmis Swecici3, p. 93—.96, wl.iet: 
concludes with there remarkable words : An ezo lotus omnibus frfficere pcffins,.. 
tun ExcellartiA jaicet. 

t See the original letter in the "Innis Suecicis, p: 87. 
$ !bidet:477-47. 	Hifi. or Althea. Relat. in Low Dutch. Tem ii, p. 34. 

Arlanibai Arma Suecica, p. 76, and Si. 
fuch 
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fuch a manner, that the two armies were only feparated by 
the river Oder. 

The town of Griffenhagen, whole fituation is naturally 
ftrong, Rands on'the north-eaft fide of the river, about twelve 
miles diftant from Stetin. 	By means of its bridge it is alfo a 
pats of great importance, as it communicates with the Marche 
on one fide, and with Pomerania and Brandenburg on, the 
other*. 

What apparently rendered the liege more difficult, was 
the neighbourhood of Schomberg's forces ; yet his majefty 
had received private affurances, that the Imperial general, 
merely through the diftrefs and poverty of his troops (for 
they durft not plunder and commit outrages in the manner 
they had done before the Swedes arrivedt) had difperfed a-
part of them into better quarters at force distance from the 
main army. 	It was true he had ' the power of throwing as 
many men into the town before it was inveftcd, as he thought 
fit : but Guftavus was not to be deterred by an effort of this 
fort, concluding thereby only to obtain a greater number of 
prifoners ; 	fince he took his meafures fo prudently, after 
having once inverted the town, that Schomberg fhould not 
pats its bridges without permiffion, it being in his own power 
to blow them up whenever he pleafed.. Neverthelefs, he 
mixed confideration and humanity with the ideas of ,pre-
caution and fafety, and looked upon deftroying the bridges 
as ruining the intercourfe between two very confiderable 
places, lofing the affe6tions of the natives, and cramping 
his own marches to the call and to the weft, in cafe h"e,  
became fuccefsful. 	For thefe reafons he moored .his Ihips 
at proper dillances along the fides of the two bridges, with 
dire6tions to fire from fixed batteries upon any extraordinary 
occafion. 

His majefty foon examined the fituation of the ground 
found the town, and having made choice of a convenient 
hill, thundered upon the city-walls day arid night from the 
mouths of fixty pieces Of large battering cannon with fuch 
inexpreffible fury, that he made an opening, which had the 
appearance of being fufficiently wide. 	Neverthelefs, to be 
more fecure,• and not facrifice the lives of his men out of pure 
gallantry, he fent for Wildefein, a Swifs lieutenant-colonel 

* It muff be obferved there were two bridges over the Oder, neither of 
them tending direaly to the oppofite town : for that from GI iffinnhagen abutted 
two miles above Gartz, and that from Cartz did jua the fami in regard ro • 
Criffenhagen. 	It fufficed Guftavus to entrench a body of tronas on -  the 
eafiel n-foot of Gartz-bridge. 	 ,!' 

a Bracbelii Bi for. iilofir, Temp. p. 5 35. 
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in his 'own regiment of guards, giving him orders to-put on 
his armour, and take an exa6t furvey of the breach : but as 
that officer brought back an unfavourable account, the fire 
,was renewed a few hours more, and then two entrances were 
made by a couple of batteries, which mounted 20 pieces of 

nnon on each fide of a tower. 	Thefe entrances were 
,apable of admitting three men abreaft. 	Wildefein led on 

' the fief} mufqueteers, and his colonel, 	the gallant baron. 
Teiiffel, feconded him with a body of pike-men. 	Struck 
with fuch aftonifhing refolution, the Imperialifis began by 
little and little to give ground, and fly out of the town by 
way of the Oder bridge. On that fide Sir Alexander Lefly lay 
encamped, who 	attempted to clear the paffage by fuch 
ordnance, as had been planted in the king's fhips for that 
pt rpofe : but before this could be effe6ted to any confiderable 
gurpofe, great part of the garrifon, (which confined of 2,500 
men,) had got over, and drew up in battle array on the other 
fide of the river, where the king's troops could not approach' 
them. 	Lefly then made himfelf mailer of an outwork, and 
getting between that and the town-wall, near the place where 
the affailants had entered, an 	unlucky miflake happened 
between his party and theirs, from confequences natural 
enough in fuch great confufion ; for they fired reciprocally 
an---each other with incredible fury. 	The brave Wildefein 
and Sir 'Thomas Conway *, an Englithman, were both 

, wounded 	nor might the mifchief have flopped there, had 
not a Swede, who received a mortal stroke from a mufquet-
ball, made fome ejaculations to heaven in his own language, 
and thus the mifapprehenfion was diecovered. 	Both parties 
then joined and loon cleared the town:. for the governor 
Ferdinando di Capua, a Neapolitan, and knight of the order 
of St. James de Compoftella, could keep only 5 or 60o 
foldiers about him : ,neverthelefs, he fought it out to the fall 
man, and died loon afterwards of the wound he received in 

,his thigh; being .conveyed at his own requeft to Stetin, 
which place, fome weeks before, he had vainly boafled to 
make himfelf matter "Qf with little or no difficulty. 	This 
brave man was much difmayed at one circuinftance; he had 
been over perfuaded, during the liege, to fend his colours for 
fafety's fake to Schomberg's camp, and from that'moment, 
began to defpair Of the fuccefs of his refinance. This flight cir-
cumflance alfo, for that age was very luperftitious, ttrrined and 

5 * Sir Thotilas commande4 a regiment of Englifh infantry. 	Some time 
arterwar,'b he haci Ow mis!ortune to lofe.his lift  in a thip-wie,k on the coitt 
of Deninarteirhnd Sir Jo! n Cat!.1:.cc42,,,1 him, who was air,: :in Esiglithman., 

pu -ziL:d 
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puzzled the common men to fuch a degree, that they loon 
left their commander and betook themfelves to flight. 	Signior 
Antonio, ferjeant-major to the governor, was taken prifoner, 
and fome few of the better fort; whom the king, on account 
of their ranfoms, 	made a. prefent of to baron Teilffel. ,,, 
Amongft the few that made a good reftaance, was a count , 
La Torre, a youth of a molt liberal countenance, in the 
fifteenth year of his age. 	His majefty had an eye immediately 
to this young warrior, and after giving orders to proteCt hint 
from the fury of the foldiers, commanded him to be new 
cloathed according to his quality and merit, with permiffion 
to wear his (word, fcarf, and plumage. 

The Imperialiits had deputed an handful of men to let the 
town on tire in various places, but the flames were foort 
extinguilhed by the vigilance of the Swedes. 	As the town 
was taken by affault, the foldiers were allowed free plun-
der for the fpace of four hours; but no outrages were 
committed. 

Immediately 	after Chrillmas-day, his majelly marched 
his whole army in high fpirits towards Gartz, croffing the 
river Oder at both bridges in hopes to tempt Schomberg, 
(who had more troops than himfelf,) to a decifive engage-
ment ; but that general retired immediately, and difpatched 
a meffenger to Tilly with an account of the ill Bate of hig 
troops. 	In the king's way flood a very important fort in. a 
morals, called Capua's fconce ; but the real name of it was 
fort Morvitz. 	It was new 	and fortified upon the belt 
principles then known ; but the garrifon hardly made any 
refiftance. 	A leWer fort was taken by the king immediately 
afterwards. 	But at fupper time it was reported-in his majeity's 
tent, that the town of Gartz was all in flames; and on this 
the king flatting up from table, beheld the lights, and heard 
great explofions in the air. 	Schomberg was employing 
himfelf at that moment in decamping ; and, blew up !bine 
old turrets where. the powder was lodged • in which he was 
confidered by many as behaving in an unfoldier-like manner,
as alfo in not defending fort Capita, and giving up a pats fa 
important as Gartz was looked upon'to be without a blow.. 
But the king's intrepidity, good difcipline, and perfeverance, 
had created a fort of alarm in Schomberg's mind : he pre-
tended too, that his troops were ill paid ; that they were ton 
libertine and diffolute, and too much accuftomed to cruelty 
and plunder. 	Of courfe having firft drawn off his garrifon, 
he funk his cannon in the river, deftroyed all the a.cununition. 
he could not remove, burnt the bridge after -him, (an aa, 
highly 'unpopular to the country) and made, a long reaeat, 

whiCh 
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which appeared rather too precipitate for a good commander, 

	

inafmuch as it threw hii foldiers into fome diftruft. 	What 
this general propofed to himfelf was, to lodge his troops in 
Francfort upon•the Oder, and take upon him the defence of 
that city, not under the appearance of a garrifori, but in the 
light of an army that was to defend it. ; Suppofing the idea 
to be right or wrong, Schomberg was riot happy in the exe- 
cution thereof; 	for four of his regiments in their march 
we're overtaken and handled feverely enough ; 300 baggage 
waggons were loft, and colonel Spar efcaped with difficulty : 
and if during the latter part of Schomterg's retreat the town 
of •Cuftrih* had.not opened its gates to hitii (Spar tieing de-
tached on that occafion) he had miffed fecuring that impor-
tant paffage, and loft, hi all probability,' the greateft part of 
his army t; on the other hand, Francfdrt and Landfberg 
had fallen of courfe Into the pofreffion of the Swedes ; and 
the, fatal ftorming of Magdeburg, which happened the May 
enfuing, had been pfevented. 	But for the prefent, the un- 
happy timidity of the elector of Brandenburg counter-work-
ed, as much as pciffible, that great and aftonifhing plan of 
conqueft; which Guftavtis had formed. 

'For it Muft be obferved, that when his troops arrived at 
Cuftrin . in purfuit of ;the flying Imperialifts, 	the garrifon 
doled the city-gates againft him, which deprived him of the 
means. of.ruining Schomberg's army, and marching direaly 
to Tilly with a view to give him battle. 	Neverihelefs, a dif- 
appointment of this kind only fharpened"the kines induftry; 
inftead'of difmaying him., 	• 

ended the military operations of the year 1630; in 
which year died John count of Anholt, fecond in authority 
to Tilly, and 'Rambold-count Colalto, whohad been com-
mander in chief in the Mantuan war; as alfo Melchior, car-: 
dinal Klefel, in thefeventy.:feventh year of his age, who had. 
been prime minifter and favourite to the emperors Rodoiphus 
and IVIathlas, but was imprifoned by Ferdinand, and banifhed, 

. 
* This town, fituated about fourteen miles from Francfort, was then, and 

is fince, contidered as one of •the nioft important patres in the empire ; be-
ing placed in the middle Of a great morafs, at the confluence of the Warta 
and Oder. 	The [camel's is acceflible only by one caufe-way,- which is five 
miles long ; and in approaching it you crofa no lefs than thirty-two bridges. 
Moft of its proprietors, the,e,ledors of Brandenburg, have made improve-
ments to its fortifications, fo that it is deemed upon the whole impregnable 
and thus much ia,Aponteftibiy certain, it bath never -yet been taken by. 
open force. 	. 	..1- 1 : 	, 	• ' 	• 

1.- Thlw.Irt of the halm?, Nyith much afterwards. enfuing, is taken from 
the accounts of a •Briiith 'officer, , who was ferjeant-major in the royal regi- 
'me-st• efua•pds, under the command of baron Teiiffel. 

ft) 	- 	l' 
' VoL. T. 	• 	 Q. 	 be- 
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before that .prince afcended the throne ; 	of 	which: trant, 
aaion we have fpoken largely in another place; as' likewik 
Of his poverty, and ho* he ilifeufpated -hitnfelf 'before the 
fee of Rome. 	He Was recalled *clears.  before his death; 
but never chofe.  (if we make only One exception) to iminerfe 
hitufelf again in politics. 	What .** 'Mean is, that; he gave' 
his affiftance tO'cWerthroW. Walftein. 
: By way of a finifhing-paiagtaphfOr the year 16'3'd, fftiall: 

only-obferve, that Charles C by the, interpolition and per-:, 
fuafion of the court of Spain,' fent Sir Henry Vane to the.  
ele6trefs Palatin; With" orders to lay before her, in the molt' 
perfuafive manner, The expediency of allowing her eldeft Ion' 
to be'educated'a papift at the court Of Vienriai with a view. 
tb make a match 'betweenhim and one of the princeffes of 
the houfe 'or Auftria k to whiCh teffefentation the replied' 
heroically, CC'Pidt- rather . 	comply with fo 'irreligious and . than 
46  mean a propofid,, The would be her fon's executioner With her` 
" own hands; -  
• The year 1631" opened with the common feverity - of-  a 

German winter ; 	but Ottftavits kept the war alive 
1631. 	very brifkly.. .The night Griffenliagen Was.  taken,. he, 

for Come reafons, flept 'with hil army in the open' field, 
and next friorhing 'cat his eyes ,upon 'Landfbert„ Wftrong 
town fituated on the riverWarta. 	 it was an objeEt :worth 

• poffaling, 'both as a place of importance, and as 'it was full 
of provisions, ammunition, and artillery. 	Phyth'eittempq 
tporc a defer view; appeared 'diecottraging ; for .the •garrifon 
had been,encreafed. by many fugitives from Gartz : fo'Horn; 
who had been, fent, to lieftege 14' was. cOinmandeCl:baek, and 
Orders 'Were given to blockade it with 'feveral regiments ot 
foot and hOrte., 	." 	'''" - 	" ' 	 ' 	' 	' 

The court of Vienna began bovito'cohfider Guftavus as 
fomething More than a 'king of fnow, (filch' being. the-de; 
homination„ which the Atiftrian tniniftry at fitft gave, him;) 
for he Continued to gain ground every hatit, and had arnalld 
together an army, which appeared to bq forthidable even in 
relpea of numbers,' having improved:it in the fpace of , fix 
months, from a flight beginning of 1.34(Joo men,. to 34,400 
infantry, •and,•14,80o,  cavalry, withont'including the •Britifh 
and Germaillfbeips,'thAt 'a6ted under 02cenfliern' hi 13rulli4; 
the forces thaiBanier commanded in.the reduction of MeC11:7 
fenberg and , about Magdeburg.; ands ,the, eight . regiment% 
that were employed in the blockade of Colbergen. . He bad 
likewife in Sweden a bodf of it feiffeo-fftliotrritirig*.tt,-2'5,000 
effe6tive foldiers ;* ro that upiiri . the iA101e, he-Was though 
capable at this tiriie;"in cafe of emergency, to4bringlin4 -INC 

• 2 	 • 	• 	fierti'' 
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field a well inftruaed and well appointed army, amounting 
to .71,200 men ; having at the fame time &ilea out corn-
millions to raife to,600 freth troops *. 
- Aftonilhed to behold a prince creating to himfelf fuck in- 

4 	conceivable refourccs, and approaching more and more to the 
i 	fouthward every hour ; the houfe of .Auftria, which Saw no 

vigble marks of Guftavus's difiblution, began now .fincerely 
to ' repent, thai the had ever inclined an ear to the reprefen-
ttitirts of the catholic •Princes at Ratifbon, which at that 
tine-were looked upon as meet memoir-work and matter of 
form. 'It is true, fho ftruggled long and hard againft fwal- 
loWing• this 'bitter prefcriptidn, 	that was recommended to 
her : 	but as the try, either at, or juft before the arrival of 
Guflairus,• was Co. 	very loud, with regard to the . enormous 
ekpences of maintaining a number of fuperfluous and diffo-
ltrte -foldiers, it was resolved to difband a certain part of the' 
ailny ; and, what was yet more unfortunate, the young and 
vigorous troops were retained, and many of the old weather-
hcaten:Walloons were difmiffed, upon fuppofition they had 
liafied.the flower of their age and fervice ; though perhaps 
one -fourth part of thefe men were fit to be officers. 	By this 
fitte- error (which no hifforian hath taken notice of, as to its 
confequences) the hours of AtOria ruined berfelf. 	For thefe 
ex'periericed veterans, 	who had been -born in camps, 	and 
hurled -in war, knew nothing either of manufactures or of 
agriculture; and having ambition to live by the fword, con- 
Veyed theinfelves, 	by little 	and 'little, 	into 	the 	fervice of- 
G uflavus and his allies. 	I mention. this circumstance a fi- 
aid time, becaufe 'much depends upon it. 	The ftep had 
been taken fome months before. 

When Guilavus firit engaged himfelf in the German in-
vafian, it was the fafhicinabla tone of raillery in the court--
circle at Vienna to confider him as a fort of enthufiaftical ad-
venturer, who with an handful of new-railed troops, that 
bad fought only againft Mufcovites, Poles, and Gotracks, 
had formed a chimerical hope of defeating and deftroying an 
inconceivable number of regular troops ; 	who, to fay the 
leaft 'of them, had teen fluihed with fuccefs, and improved 
bv'the. experience of twelve fucceffive campaigns, all crown"' 
ea with uninterrupted viaories. 	 . 

The fatality of-  this difbanding fcheme was loon found 
out,: but the men were vanifhed. 	However, by way of 
fuccedanetan; the Imperial regulations in matters military were 

• 
11  drlaribcti 'Irina Sutricit, p. 74. 
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made public*: 	the' doEtrine of levying contributions was 
propored to be made more reafonable and equitable, and af-
furances of pay fet forth to the foldiers upon better proba-
bility ; znd as peace by this time was concluded in Italy, 
Aldringter and Galas had orders to march that army into" 
Germany, which had performed fuch great fervice at the 
liege of Mantua. 	The emperor then exhorted the ele6tors 
and catholic princes to exert themfelves to the utmoft at this• 
crifis, " which in truth, faid he, ought to annihilate all 
4, perfonal interefls, 	as well as private aniniofities." 	But 
*hat went molt againft his inclination was, to rebate the 
edge and rigour of the edit of reftitution ; and yet the fup-
poled convention of protellant princes, then talked of to be 
affembled at Leipfic, made fomething neceffary either to be 
done or pfornifed on that head. 	Some moderate catholics 
fincerely wifhed to make a few conceffions in good earn& ; 
for they taw a tempeft gathering, which they had reafons to 
be afraid of. 	But the majority of the Auftrian and Spann 
faction was dazzled with the glittering hopes of univerfal 
monarchy, and the unbounded profpeCt of confifcation and 
plunder. 	Some were delighted with the total fubverfion of 
herefy; numbers confided in the fortune and experience of • 
the Imperial troops, 	and feared their enemies the lets, 	as 
their army was a confuted colleCtion of twenty different , 
nations. 	• 

If we except the difficulties which Gu.  flavus 	found at 
this time in the hope of befieging Landiberg, it may be 
worth obferving, that in the fhort fpace of eight days, dur-
ing the very depth of winter,,iie had cleared all Pomerania 
and the Marche from the Warta to the Oder, and opened to 
himfelf a communication with Brandenburg, Silefia, and 
Lufatia. 	By there means he gave the inhabitants of Pome- 
rania a breathing-time to renew their commerce and agri-
culture, and drew from them very confiderable fupplies for 
the rupport of his army. 	 .. 	 - 

Leaving Horn therefore with the grofs of his army about 
Laridiberg, he fhaped his courfe towaids Stetin, and made 
himfelf mailer of New-Brandenburg, where colonel Mara-
zini commanded with i600 men, part of whom was his own 
regiment, which proved fo fatal afterwards to the king at 
the battle of Lutzen. 	Pleafed with this latter enterprize, he 
next took Clemptno, Trepto, and LoItch, 	the town itfelf 

, 	. 
* This ediO, bearing date November 9, 163o, is to be fecal iii ilrlanital 

4rm. Succ:c. 4' • p.67. 	
b b 	• 
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being of no confequence, but the fortrefs extremely ftrong. 
At this laft place a ridiculous accident happened which firft 
furprized the king, and then made him fmile. 	One Pietro 
Perazzi, an Italian*, commanded the caftle. 	A trumpeter 
was fent to him with an exhortation to furrender; upon 
which Perazzi fell into a violent paffion, called for his fer-
vants to help him on with his armour, fent, for the ladies to 
behold him in his military drefs, ordered the trumpets to 
found a charge, and returned word back to the king ; That 
he was a man of honour, and would maintain the depofitum com-
mitted to his charge at his enemy's peril, and for his mailer's glory, 
to the lei moments of his life; fine  his purpofe was to make a 
quite different figure from what the commandants had done at 
Clemptno and Trepto. 	During the time the trumpeter deliver- 
ed his meftage he changed his mind, and fent word he was 
ready to capitulate. 	Guftavus was aftonifhed at a man of fo 
unaccountable a chargter, and admitted the furrender upon 
one provifo, that Perazzi might be prefent at the figning of 
thp articles; for he privately longed to fee him. 	But greater 
was his aftonifhment, when Perazzi produced himfelf as gay, 
and as well dreffed as any Frenchman, and without the leaff 
appearance of concern. 	A gentleman of fafhion belonging 
to Guftavus's life-guard had no patience to fee fuch a hero, 
and gently, but without ceremony, took off his rich fcarf 
from his fhoulders. 	His majefty.gave fome fecret mark of 
approbation, 

	
and Perazzi, 	not in the leait difconcerted, 	' 

made a low bow with a fmile, and talked of fomething elle. 
And thus this interview ended ; for the king was fo divided 
betwixt the ridiculous and the incomprehenfible, 	that he 
knew not what to do, or fay ; infomuch that it was a mat-
ter of queltion amongft his officers, whether the braveft per- 
fon in Europe would have puzzled him fo much. 	Never- 
thelefs, this famous Perazzi had paired among the Imperial 
troops for a true Italian Spetza-ferro. 	Which recalls to my 
mind the behaviour 	of an half-countryman of his, one 
Pietro Ferrari, .a Corficari t, who being etked, why he threw 
a commander of great diftinaion, whom he had taken pri-
foner, into a. dark dungeon, which he did in order to get a 
ranfom the fooner, feeding him only with bread and water, 
and appointing two wretched followers of the camp to at-
tend him, one loathfome with his wounds, and one infeeIed 
by the plague; made this anfwer to hislriends ; 	Gent/emed, 

S Cbetnnitly calls him Peralta, and fuppofes him to be a Spaniard: but 
other verf valuable 	hiftorians pronounce him 	an Italian ; and indeed the; 
charafter is more continent with that nation. 

7 Mak du due de Grammont, tom., i. p. 3 1,.. 32,• 
- 	) 
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what Jhall I alletlge P My father is dead, and I have confoled my-. 
fey—My mother is dead, and I have tors pled nryfey—iind if this 
rafcal, this becco cornuto (I am here repeating his own words). 
fhould die of want and a broken heart, I (hall cemfole myfelf 
likewife.— . 

Neverthelefs, thus much mutt be obferved by the way; 
that we no where hear of the Ferrari's and the Peraizi's in 
the field of battle. 	 . 

By this time the Month of January was half over, and the 
king, who was alike induflriotis in the cabinet and in the 
field, had contrived to negotiate a treaty with the archbifnop 
of Bremen, with George duke of Luncberg, and William 
landgrave of Heffe-Cailel.  

What next came upon the carpet were the articles of. alli-
ance between France and Sweden, the whole of the nego-
tiation being left to the management of De Charnace on the 
one part, and the generals Horn and Banier on the other. 
This affair was tranfa6led at the camp of Berewalt, in the 
inarquifate of Brandenburg, having been projeaed in.Swe- 
den the preceding year j. 	The French ambafl'ador. 11111 in- 

, filled upon one part of his did nonfenfe,about refuting the 
king his regal titles ;. but Guflavus zavehim to underfland, 
That if he brought nothing in his portmanteau but ftchfoolifiinefs, 
he was ratifier of the day and hour of returning to France zoithoitt 
further ceremony. 	' 

An Englifh ambaffador likewife made his appearance be-
fore Guilavus, and prefented letters in behalf of his mailer, 
explaining, in a long fcrics of deductions, the motives that 
induced him to afk the reftitution of the Palatinates : but the 
propofals he made were fo chimerical (the fupplies of men 
and money being likewife forgotten) that Guilavus gave him 
leave to retire without delivering his papers, giving hini his 
promife of honour to take the afair into his own hands, and 
a61 	therein 	as 	to himfelf appeared heft, 	or, 	in other 
words, 	as 	matters appeared 	moil 	reafonable 	and moil 
Convenient. 

The tenor of the confederation between Sweden and 
,France ran to this effeCI ; that it was to continue in force 
for five years next enfuing, being to be ratified without delay 
by the two refpe6live kings. 	Its principal articles were as 
follow*: " That his majefly of Sweden Ihould maintain an 
"army on foot coddling of 30.,000 infantry and 6000 

1.  .Arnalib,ei Irma Sealers, p. too. 	This appeirs likewite from the loth 
article of the treaty. 	.  

0 See the original treaty in the ArPalloix, Art. XIX. fiv9 edit. 4°.  .... 
" cavalry ; 
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" cavally ; and that the French king fhould furnifh him 
" annually with 4.00,000 crowns, payable at Paris and Am:. 
" fterdam in two leparate payments 	at the.choice of the 
" king of Sweden.—The objea of this armament was to be 
" the liberty of Germany, the re eftahlifhment of oppreffed 
..‘,c, princes and Hates,. the demolition of pew forts and har-
p hours on the coat of the Baltic, with an eye likewife to 
" iwhat had happened in the Valtelipe and thp country of 
'' the Grifons : that a free reciprocal commerce fhould be 
" eftablithed between the fubjeas of France and Sweden: 
,' that the catholic religion " 	(in fupport of which article 
Richelieu laboured extremely 	with a view to render himielf 
popular. at home) ' " fhould continue tub 'align forro 44 
" thofe. places where it had been antiently proleffed ; and 
" that a. good underftanding fhould be cultivated with the 
." eleaor of Bavaria" (at.wbofe court fome private intrigues 
were then•carrying on to the detriment of Sweden); 	6' that 
" neutrality fhould be granted to fuch princes of the leaeue 
it  as defined it, or that they might enter, as parties, into the 
P 4  faid confederation ;—And, laftly, that the treaty fhould 
" be renewed ; if a general peace was not concluded on2  
" within the time expreffed for its continuance." 

This convention was fully affented to, January 13, 1631, 
yet the ratifications were not exchanged in due form till the 
,May following. 	The whole cat and form of this treaty 
bath been confidered as a mailer-piece in the political fcience ; 
nor muff it be here forgotten, that England and Holland, 
fome few weeks afterwards, acceded thereto t. 

During the debates,which naturally attended this treaty, 
his majetty took the field by day, and maintained his argu-
ment with De Charnace in the evening ; during which in-
terval, or rather a few days before, Lefty had rendered him- 
Self malice of the cattle of Lignitz, which the king made 
him a prefent of by way of country villa ; and .Banditzen, by 
a general form, took Piritz (which in the Vandal language, 
fignifies abundance of corn) a town of confiderable import-
ance, fituated on the frontiers of Outer-Pomerania, and gar-: 
rifonecl at that time%y 14.00 Imperialifts. 

Mean while Melk, a native of Mechlenberg, who from a 
fmaple foldier rote to be a partizan of repute, being a perfon 
often made ufe of in fuch affairs, performed an uncommon 
exploit upon Malchin, a thong fort fituated upon the banks 
of the Pene, and 'defended by two companies of dragoons. 
pis little army conlifted only of 300 foot and 36 horfemen ; 

• - 	,, 	t Terferi Chyon,$. in Vitem Cull. a annum 1631. 
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but having asked a good number of peafants to 0111 him, 
and giving each of them two lighted matches in their hands, 
difperfing them at the fame time here and there in (mall par-
ties, and efpecially along 'the grand avenue over a morals 
that approached the town, he fummoned the garrifon about 
four in the morning to capitulate, _in the name of the king 
and all his forces, protefting at the fame time, 	that if they 
hefitated a fingle moment, no quarter ihould be given them. 
The commandant loon complied, not permitting himfelf to 
examine into Melk's afrertions : and thus he and his two 
companies were made prifoners of war-; 	who, with the 
fame facility they furrendeled the town, 	enlifted them-
felves in the Swedifh fervice, not caring to rejoin their an-
tient companions, -nor undergo their (harp military farcafms. 
Nor mutt another flight example of this lejfir kind of war be 
here omitted ; 	and the rather, as GuTlavus confidered it as 
the very grammar of the art military, and the only Pure and 
expeditious method of obtaining the knowledge of men's 
abilities. 	One Braun, an enfign in young Thurn's regiment 
of mufqueteers (which regiment at that time carried wheel 
fire-locks, and not match-locks) taking with him juft fifteen 
refolute companions, croffed the Oder in a (mall boat, and 
attacked by night the quarters of 200 Croatian horfe, with 
a colonel at their head. 	Entering the village without noire, 
he marched directly to the grand guard, and, miffing the 
commander in chief, fhot the enfign of the regiment dead 
with his own hand. 	His few men foon made terrible havock, 
and by the fuddennefs and terror of the onfet put the Impe-
rialifts to flight; who knew neither the number nor ftrength 
of their affailants. 	Braun prefented the colours 	(on which 
was drawn a fable bipartite eagle in a filver field) to the king,  
his mailer at Berewalt, and received from him a very magni-
ficent gold chain, and a commiffion to take upon him the 
command of captain in his own regiment ; the flipend of 
captain in the Swedifh fervice being at that time a (mall mat-
ter more than double the pay of an enfign*. 

The extraordinary advances of Guaavus, (who paid no 

	

regard to one of the fevereft winters, 	as by this time it 
proved, that Germany had felt for many years, but on the 
contrary derived even advantages from the froft, by tranf-
porting his artillery over deep morafles otherwife impaffible, 
as happened particularly in the liege of Damin, which we 
are going to relate) gave fome faint glimmerings of hope to 
the proteftant ele6tors and princes, whom the terrors of the 

• Chemnitius, torn. I. lib. ii. P. 95.  
houfe 
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houfe- of Auftria had almoft frozen into a Efate of inactivity, 
and emboldened them to venture on an affembly, which_ was 
actually opened at Leipfic the eighth of February. 

Whilft the politicians at Bernwalt employed themfelves 
) in the cabinet, 	his majefly being joined by Kniphaufen, 
)with a body of 2000 foot and i000 cavalry, inverted Damin, 
a place of great importance on the banks of the Pene, 

,fituafed between the duchies of Mechlenburg and Pome- 
rania, and belonging at prefent to the king of Praia. 	It 
was the key of admiffion to the firit named duchy ; and had. 
been pitched upon likewife to be the grand Imperial maga- 

• zine on the coafts of the Baltic*. 	This town had been for- 
tified by the Imperialifts at a great expence ; but the cattle, 
which was feated in a deep morals, 'moff men confidered 
as not to be befieged in form ; yet the Swedes found means 
to approach it by the affiftance of the froft. 	No lefs perfon 
was governor than the duke of Savelli, and the garrifon con-
fifted of 17oo veteran troops, feleacd from his own regi- 

• ment, and that of Holk. 	He had likewife provifions and 
military fibres in great abundance, not to mention'a new 
fupply of artillery, which he had received from Gripfwald; 
insomuch that Tilly, who then lay near Francfort upon the 
Oder, and purpofed to raife the liege of Damin, concluded 
the town,_ in his own judgment, capable of making a re- 
fiffance of twenty days. 	But the king (not that we have 
need to blame Tilly's opinion) was a warrior, who chofe 
very compendious methods of proceeding-; though, to fpeak 
the truth, 	part of his fuccefs was 	juftly owing to the 
froft. 

The Swedes arrived, inverted the town, and befieged it 
in form in one day. 	Upon the good or evil turn of this 
fiegc depended more than half the fuccefs of Tilly's future 
operations : for as it was that general's defign to make a 
powerful diverfion about Magdeburg, and recal the enemy 
from advancing. fouthward 	(lime otherwife the northern 
powers would naturally withdraw their allegiance from the 
emperor, having the 	vitedifh army between hem and Vien- 
na) he chofe, at the time of making this irruption, to main- 
tain a fecure retreat into Pomerania, 	Brandenburg, .and 
axony, with a view not only to check the progreires of 

Gustavus, but to keep the princes of the laft named coun- 
tries under due fubje6tion. 	And here it mull be obferved, 
that the road of his retreat lay dire6tly through Damin. 

His•  rraje tv thundered againft the town from his batteries 
all thf! fiat afternoon and night on the fide next the river, 
. 	, -1   	0 Illylmanni Leo .elraciri, p. 20. 

where 
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where .he placed himfelf: and -Teiiffel next morning male 4 
lodgment in an half-moon 	and repulfed the enemy in 4 
general falIy, . which Savelli ordered. 	Mean while Kuip- 
laatifen played with equal fury upon the cattle, having full 
,room to fprcad himfelf round it, 'as the froft 	fupplied . , the • 
_place of bridges, which ' the Imperialifts had broken down.' 
By break of day, a lieutenant, at the head of 400 chofcti 
mulqueteers, .began the form • 	and being well foppori.ed by 
his . companions, 	made a lodgment in 'the fortifications : 
"upon which the garrifon fecured the remainder by cutting 
off all connexion

' 
 and retired •principaliy to an old tower,' 

whole walls werefo thick, that it feemed impoffible to. apply 
cannon againft.them. 	The king furveyed this antique ftruc-
ture with great attention, and gave immediate orders to 
undermine it, in -fpite of all the fev'erity.  of the weather.: 
and wheri tome .progrefs had been made in that work, the 
commandant thought proper to furrender with feven com-
panies of Holk's infantry, who, as their colours could not 
be preferved, 	confented 	to 	enter into the Swedifh fer-. 

-vice. 	- 
It may be alked, why this garrifon.did not retire into the 

city, where Savelli greatly wanted fuch a re-inforceinenti 
To 4efolve this queftion, it mutt be oblerved, that the cattle, 
-ituated in a deep morals, was removed from the city about 
z000 paces, and had no communication with it but by means 

. of a caufeway, in the middle of which a ftrong fconce was 
ere led. 	His majefly loon difcovered the importance of 
fuch a poll, and ordered Teiiffel's lieutenant-colonel, on the 
'very afternoon of his arrival, to make himfelf matter .  of it 
fword in haqd. 	The fervice was extremely obltinate on 
both fides; and one Heatly, an Englifh officer, gained good 
applaufe : for though he received on the firft onfet a very 
dangerous mulquet-fhot, he dill continued to prefp on, and 
entered 	the fortrefs 	before the reit of his cornerades ; nor 
could arty one perfuade him to retire till the Imperialifts were 

• cleared to a Tingle man*. 
Nor muff I forget 'here what happened to a Scotti(h officer, 

one Robert Rofs, who the licit day of the liege, in the midtt 
of a fharp cannonade on both fides, fate blowing tobacco 1 (to 
ufe the words of the author I am copying from) at the bead 
of his regiment, which lay within full reach of the enemy's 
artillery : but being fuddenly (ruck with a cannon-ball, he 
dropped his pipe with great tranquility, and crying only, 
The Lord receive my foul ! expired in an. infant. 	' 

* Morrer Expediriw, part it. 	I -.9,-,. Yonics h'al the tame expren,?n• . 
_Flis 
''. 
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His majefly having made hiinfelf mailer' of the .eaftle,; 

took care to difplay Holk's erimfon enfigns on one of his. 
batteries, and then poRfied himfelf of two important out-; 

°Works ; upon which the befieged made a fecond defperate 
0  fally, but lianier repulfed them with confiderable lots, con-. 

du6ting the whole engagement with fo much valour and pre-
terite of mind, that the kings  who flood at a diffance, and 

, rarely' cared to as the part of a fpeaator, palled the whole 
time in contemplating  his condu&, and bellowing upon it 
ldecommendations. 	 A part of Monro's regiment; corn= 
rnanded by major Potley, an Englifh cavalier, performed a 
gallant aiiion in this rencounter ; for a foldier of Banier's 
being in danger of remaining on the field mortally wounded, 
(his countrymen retufing the defperate fervice of bringing 
him off) the Scots formed themfelves by content into one 
body, recovered him from the enemy, and reffored him to 

. his comerades. • The poor man died that night in great pain, 
admiring the genetofity of ftrangers, and inveighing againft 
his countrymen the Swedes. 

A ridiculous oircumflance happened in this fkirmilh ; for as 
the -Britifh troops were marching down a fteep hill, expofed 
to a furious cannonading of the enemy, one Lille, an enfign, 
happened to tumble forwards, and the wind being extremely 
high carried away his peruke ;  upon which Potley fwore a 
great oath, that an unfortunate cannon-hall had (taken off 
the cavalier's head. 	The king laughed when he knew the 
whole. 	Nor did he about the fame time efcape from a cer- 
tain adventure without difficulty*: 	for having an inclina- 
tion to furvey in perfon the enemies works by the affiflance of 
a perfpeaive glafs ; the ice of a fudden gave way, and down 
he funk to the arm-pits. 	One captain Dumaine, who lay at 
the moll advanced guard, ran immediately to his affiftance ; 
but the king with extraordinary compofure of mind, made a 
fignal to him with his hand to retire to his poll. 	In fpite of 
this precaution pear moo mulquet-fhots (at a confiderable 
diftance it is true) were difcharged againft his majefly, who 
at length, with uncommon patience, wrought himfelf free 
from his incumbrances, and making the belt of his way to 
the guard-fire, called for cold meat and a goblet of Bac-
charah wine, and, having afterwards changed his cloaths, 
joined his troops, who were employed in repulfing the be.. 
iieged in a rally. 

Dumairf, who was a gentleman of fpirit and•good -man- 
titers, to'k the liberty to remonftrate with his mailer upon 

,.. 
0  Monro's Expel:Wow, part il. 

this 
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this adventure, reprefenting to him, that the well-being of 
Europe depended upon the, fafety of his fingle perfon. 	The 
king heard him with great complacency; 	But, captain, faid 
he, I have 'a foolifh fort of a fancy, which tempts me to imagine*  
that nothing can be-  better Peen than when I obferve it myfelf. 

On the fourth morning after the fiege, major Greenland,. 
an Englifh officer in the Imperial fervice, waited upon the 
king from the duke de Savelli; and Guftavus feenied toliftem 
to his propofals, as the governor's defence had not been ob- 
Itinate: 	neverthelefs it was ftipulated, that Savelli and his 
officers lhould give their promife in writing, 	not to ferve' 
againft Sweden or its allies for the (pace of three months. 
Conditions, in other refpe&s honourable, were foon granted.. 
The Swedifh army felt a particular joy upon this capitula- 
tion ; for Quints Aligheri 	(whom Chemnitius calls Quin- 
ti del Ponte) the traytor that attempted to deftroy the king 
in an ambufcade, had been admitted lieutenant-colonel in 
the regiment of Savelli, and was well-known to be in the 
city, when it was firft befteged. 	By what methods he con- 
trived to efcape hath never appeared ; all re know is, 'that 
he was killed the May enfuing in ftorming the town of 
Magdeburg. 	Neverthelefs, on the furrender of Damin, the 
generals in a body reprefented to the king, that the wealth 
of the affaffin, (tho' he was only fuch in his intentions). 
ought to be confifcated to his majefly's ufes, (for, as we ob-
ferved before, Aligheri was partly tempted to deftroy Guf-
tavus, in order to lave the rich harveft of ten years plunder 
lodged by him in this city :) but the anfvver was, flat all 
tranfaitions in matter of capitulation implied facred and puntrtual 
obfervance ; and as the exception had not been made during the 
conferences, the king chofe rather to enrich a villain, than feize an 
advantage, which by the laws of religion and reafin jufily be-
longed to him*. 

His majefty; it is faid, received a flight wound during the 
prefent fiege, 	and loft about 30o very excellent foldiers. 
Letters were intercepted from Tilly to the governor, where-
in he befought him to hold out only four days longer, and 
promifed him certain affiftance. 	Be tnat as it v4 ill, the Im- 
perial general lodged a procefs againft him before the coun-
cil of war at Vienna, and brought his tife in q.ueftion: but 
Savelli made it appear he had private, orders not to facrifice 
fuch a chofen handful of troops; and the emperor, by way of 
approving his condu61, difpatched him on an honourable 
ernbafry to Italy, and imployed him afterwards" h milit'u'y 

• Memorabilia $uec. Geniis, p. 85. 	' 
fery ices ; 
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fervices : neverthelefs he was to the laft either injudicious in 
war, or unfortunate. 

When Savelli quitted the town at the head of his garrifon 
with enfigns flying, and attended by all his baggage-wag- 

1  goes, and two pieces of cannon, Guftavus received'him on 
horfe-back, and having firft made a courteous fpeech to the 
magiftrates, turned round, and defired him to prefent his 
compliments to the emperor; with alrurances, that he waged 
'War againit him merely for the fake of civil and religious 
liberty, finpe he bore no perfonal ill-will to him. 	He then. 
told the duke, That he looked upon him as a man intended by 
nature to _thine rather at courts than in the field of battles. 	It- 
xnuft be owned that this fpeech has the appearance of want- 
ing good-breeding. 	Savelli's defence 	of the town was 
neither a good nor bad defence. 	But fuppofing the latter, 
.the king was a better politician than to reproach an enemy 
for furrendering a town upon eafy terms. 	The probable 
catife of this afperity was as follows. 

Duke Savelli, 	as I have feen by a painting and fome 
prints of him, was almoft the only general in thofe wars 
Von Baltazar di Marradas excepted) who wore a large perri-
wig of that fafhion, which was afterwards called. Chedreux• 
amongft us in the beginning of the reign of Charles IL 
:Now Guftavus thought this drefs of the head rather too fan-
taftic for a great commander ; and therefore, not without 
fome little indignation, pronounced him a better-courtier than 
a warrior. 

It is probable alfo that the king bore him fome ill will, as 
Savelli's chara6ter was unbecoming a nobleman of his rank. 
No perfon was more fordid and avaricious in plundering the' 
Country, though to outward appearance the fine gentleman. 
cof that age. 	Once having received a quantity of hones from 
the-gentry And farmers of the diftriSt round him, by way of 
levying contributions, 	in which point the Imperial generals 
Were very (harp-lighted) and finding them by reafon of their 
leannefs and ill-plight, neither worth felling, nor worth re-
deeming, he ordered ;,he hangman of his regiment to flea 
them, and put the money the hides fold for into his pocket T. 
In a word, he was always confidered as one of the inquifi-
tors of the duchy of Mechlenberg, and was alfo fo odd a 
mixture of bigotry, as well as cruelty, that he would allow 
no child in his diftriet to receive the •rites of baptifm from 

V Soldat Seas: and the Save* Intelligencer. 
,44 Hence the expreffion of Cbcdreux•critic in the final Englifh profe-writer. 

:1' . J Ckemnitiusa , lib, i. p. 97. ... 
the 
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the .hands of a Luthean minifter. 	Upon leaving Damin, 
he was obliged to deliver to theiting abundance of provifitms 
and military Flores, •together with • fixiy. . very • fine piece's. of 
brafs.Ordnance : . and as Tilly was ,expeaed to march that 
way, and a general a6tion fuppofed :to be coming on, his 
majefty;made no lets perfon than Banier• commander of Oa-
min"and .Prepared hianfelf in tverY•lhape for giving battle to' 
Tilly. 	With good precaution therefore *, he fiXed Pip- 
haufenwith;his Own,regiment, and fix companies of F:ng-
lifh land Scots,' at:New-Brandenburg ;--:plaCed major -Sin- 
clair with •.a fmall body of infantry,.atTrepto t ; 	lodged' the' 
ro al regiment . of.horfe, and Monro!S detachment or foot' at 

alchin; 

	

	GuftaVus.:Horn from the blockade  of ,recalled 
Landfberg, with-orders to encamp !t.Fridland, (each officer. 
having exprefs orders in writing, without any ,ilitctetionary 
powers of departing from -them) 	and Jafily, reftedhimtcle 
for a:few ,days with the. main army, at Paffevaid; a 'fil'opg 
pats, which commanded the road between Pomerania.  arid:  Mechlenberg.• 	- 

Thus the .king, in eight ,months time (which .to many 
readers -will „appear incredible, 'confidering what a force the 
imperialifts bad4o•produce againit .him) had made  himfelf 
matter of fokkOre cities, • forts, • and caftles, and cleared the 
whole paflage behindhim even tO:the, Baltic ocean'; :being a 
diftriEl.. o( near r40 -:Miles in breadth, 	not . to Tencibli• the
command of all ,the rivers and important. paftes. ' .41;nd, there.  
conquefts may be confidered as. entire 'ones, if we. except 
Colbergen, 	which furxendered. at .this junaure, ..and, the 
town of 	 ripfw.ald, which 'Barrier .had ,firft .blocicaded; :and 
ihen..Todt ; 	neverthelefs, .it held out till the middle: of 
fummer. 

. Colbergen ,had refilled a blockade formed by Horn and 
other .Swedifh. generals, 	for the (pace of five . ,irionths : 	at 
length provifions growing fcarce, and all hopes of relief 
yanifhed, colonel: St. Julian T, the;governor

1 
 an old ollieer 

of, repute at the battle pf.Prague„ ,thovgit, .fii. to turrender 
ppon. terms.of honour, and . preferypd a garrifon of about 
1 spo men, (of which one third w*e,.dpkooris).- whoiti *the 
'Swedes agreed to efcort•to .Landfberg. 	'They were flopped 
at ,Frjedbigg in the .New March; . by. way., 	reprizal for 
Tilly's . cruelty to the garrifons:  of,  New-13randenburg„"ari 
.. 	

. 	 r 

* Ritratti & Noel di capitani Kafiri, p. 38 r. 	 . 
t This place mutt not be confounded with Tripto in Out,. rorricract. 

'Nfors $ .ckemnitius, .torn. i. 2. tro, Calls  him lieutenant.colonel 	w. ich 
fiems to,be a miftake. 	Mors and Boetins figned the articles of capitulStioi. t 
the former being an Mittman, and belonging to the regiment of Hardeck:: 

Feldfberg ; 
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Feldfberg ; but it does not appear, that any man was 'put to - 
death ; they were,  only difarmed. 	Colbergen,next to Stral- 
fund, was looked upon 'as 'a town of. thenioll confequenos 
of 'any in 'the whole dukedom of Pomerania.• it was alfo 
ftrongly fortified, according to the •praetice of :thofe times, 

• knd was one of the •keys -of •the Baltic ocean, which.. made 
Onflavos:exceffively defirous to call it his own. 	And in- 
deed liauditzen got it at:a moll critical time; for threedays 
afterwards four thiPs well fupplied with foldiers, 'and laden 
with •provilions, 	touched at Colbergen, 	(fupplies which 
might have preferved the 'town, had they arrivedin proper 
time)-;. but the Imperial lea-officers perceiving the.town to 
be no longer theirs, •fuddenly changed their courfe, and re- 
turned to the ocean. 	Yet his majefty had( taken all proper 
meafures againft an expedition of this nature-; for vice-admi-
tal Uifpar lay in the barbour,with two (hips of force, being 
prote&ed.,on each fide by a- new-railed •mole, which was 
flanked with batteries and 'fortifications

' 
 erected by the tarsi 

of 'colonel Boetius. 	This officer, 	by his .mailer's orders;  
was particularly cautious in the form of wording the capitu-
lation;  and carried his point, in two affairs, that were partly 
ufeful, and partly matter of- pun&ilio : the one related to 
the prefervation of all the Pomeranian archives, eccleliaftical 
and civil ; and the other •rolated to the giving back a pair of 
colours, 	that belonged to a Swedish regiment of car,  • * 

'and which Guflavus could not bear' to fee in the enemy's 
poffeflion : fo jealous was he of the flighteft difgrace ! 	Four 
hundred-foldiers of the Imperial garrifon took the oaths of 
allegiance to the crown of Sweden, having the liberty to 
follow the fate of their colours, which Horn took care to 
fee furrendered by article. 

In the mean while Tilly decamped from Francfort-on the 
Oder, .with an army of 20,000 combatants ; paid his men , 
(contrary to the Auftrian cultom) 	promptly and chearfully t 
.:rid advanced to raife the liege of Damn), , or give Gultavus 
battle. 	..But heating the, town had capitulated, he turned 
fhort on the raffle of Feldfberg, . near New;  
'took it by storm, ' 

  
and *after that 'laughter which naturaily 

happens in an obfiinate• refiltance, put fifty of the furviving 
;Swedith, foldiers to the fword. 	He, then difpatched. camp- 
mailer. general Cratz with t 2,000 men, to inveir New-Bran-. 
clenbur , and followed him with the remaining part of the 
Arrny 	The garrilon codified  of 2000 felea:ed troops, and 
f - 	.n.t-maidt 	general 	Kniphaufen, 	an 'approved 	officer; 
.c 	ny.4.3naed them, who. made an incredible reflitance. 	H . 	as a foldier of flow but excellent parts, 	and looked upQ0 . • ,.• 1 I . 	 as 
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as the heft gener.al under whom a young man 	could form 
himfelf. 	It was his maxim to leave little or nothing to for- 
tune; and when other men were profperous by meer chance, 
he ufed to fay with emotion, " That a dram of'good luck 
" enabled a commander fooner to reach his object, than at 
44  ounce of good fenfe." 	He had an incurable averfion to 	6 
the Scottifh nation, which created him fome enemies. 	It is 
true, the king had ordered him to retire and lave his. men ; 
but the meffenger and the letter happened to fall unfortunate- 
ly into Tilly's hands. 	Of courfe 	Kniphaufen, though 
deftitute of artillery, 	acquitted himfelf like a man. of fer- 
yice, concluding from the king's filence, that he fhould cer- • 
tainly be relieved : and hence it was, that he refufed hougur-
able conditions, when the Imperial general propofed them. 
The town was battered feveral days in a manner as furious 
as had been obferved during the preceding courfe of the war ; 
yet the breach was not affaultable, and the rampart-wall was 
too high for fcaling-ladders to be fixed againft it with ,any 
hopes of fuccefs. 	 Neverthelefs, chance and rafhnefs brought 
about a ftrange event; for as Tilly on the eighth day of the 
liege was tiding round his lines, and making fome neceffary 
remarks, 	the foldiers rufhed into the breach without orders, 
maintained their ground, 'and poured into the town, being 
fupported by all the infantry of the army, who crouded to 
the walls in order to fupport them. 	The young count of 
Montecuculi °, being now in the twenty-third year of his 
age, and having ferved from fixteen in the capacity of a 
common foot foldier, was the firft man, who mounted the 
walls, and prefented one of the keys of the city-gates to his 
general. 	Kniphaufen, with. his lady,, daughter, and niece, 
his fon, and feveral gentlewomen of condition, four cap7  - 
tains, fome lieutenants and enfigns, and fixty common fol- 

. 
• Raymond, count de Montecucul. 	His ardour in the firft battle of 

Leiptic carried him in fo far among the Swedes, that he was taken prifoner s 
and it is a certain fad, though few hiftorians know it, (he being then only 
a colonel of horfe) that he had a principal hand (felving then under Merci 
and John de Wert) in defeating Turenne at the battle of Mergentheim, or 
Mariendal, as the French hiftorians are pleafel to call it. 	His abilities, and 
penetration at that time were fo very great, that it was a common laying 
with the Swedifh and French generals, that Montecuculi entertained a fami-
liar fpirit in his fervice, who made him acquainted with all their defigns. 
From this period his hiftory is tolerably well known; his campaign againft 
Turenne being in itfelf an abridgment of all that is refined and e quifite in 
the fciencc of war. 	His two favourite authors were Euclid an 	Tacitus. 
Neverthelefs, his Military memoirs no ways anfwer the idealef what 	really 
pradifed. 	The truth is, thy were drawn up in his earlier campaigns a 	inft 
the Turks; and it would have been no injuftice to this great man's me 	, . 
to have omitted their publication. 

si• 	 diets,  - 	 • 
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diets, threw themfclves into the town-houfe, and obtained 
quarter. 	He had not time todeftroy his papers, which was 
looked upon as a matter of ill-fortune, and loft nine colours, 
which gave his mailer no fmall regret, as it was the firft 
confiderable accident of that kind, which had befallen him 
in Germany. 	Near 2000 Swedes and Germans were put to 
the fword. 	Half lord Rea's regiment' (which faid half con- 
filled of boo perfons) 	was here cut to pieces ahnoft to a 
man. , Lieutenant-colonel Lindley, who commanded this 
corps in his colonel's abfence, was killed on the breach, as 
were alfo Moncrief, Keith, and Haydon, all Scots. 	Such 
as had the good fortune to furvive were promoted immediate- 
ly, 	by the king's exprefs orders. 

It is thought Tilly loft 2000 men in florminer the town, 
which in faa was little more than a large urifortified village*: 
nor did he thew himfelf that great commander the public ex- 
peaed to find him, 	in marching directly to Magdeburg, 
leaving the electors of Brandenburg and Saxony a facrifice 
to the Swedes, and allowing Guftavus free pail-age to Franc- 
fort, and the hereditary dominions. 	But the truth was, he 
law too many fuperior abilities in his Swedith majefty, and 
dreaded at that juncture the fatal decifion of a -general 
battle. 

The king, . who had arrived as far as Anclam, in order to 
relieve his ferjeant-major general Kniphaufen, 	was fo en- 
raged at this maffacre and that of Feldfberg, that he de-
clared he would repay Tilly in his own kind, and teach him 
to make war like a perfon of humanity, and not like a Croa- 
tian. 	But the latter, agreeably to what we have obferved 
before, finding it difficult to advance, (as a detachment of 
the Swedifh army lay direaly in his way, namely, at Schwet) 
turned back, and made an appearance of direaing his courfe 
towards Magdeburg, in whole neighbourhood Pappenheim 
then lay. 	Upon this the Swedes loon repolleired New- 

•Brandenburg, and the rather, as the Imperialifts had juft 
difmantled the principal parts of the fortification. 

A general, who had parts like Guflavus, foon law the 
evil effeas of the flew of Magdeburg, in cafe the Imperial 
general should venture to undertake it, and determined with-
in himfelf to relieve that city after the reduction of Franc-
fort, in cafe the electors of Brandenburg and Saxony did not 
count 	work his generous intentions. 	But this event was 

* 	his patrage confirms what the king remarked afterwards to the Nurett:': 
ber 	rs in tjele great diltrefs and anxiety, when he left Kniphaufen to be 
t 	r governor : Gentle,ncn, laid he, this man, laying his hand on the general's 

toulders, has defended a Ival"cd vidaie akainfl a!! the (forts of lily. i 
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242 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFh 
left to fortune, for no confederations could deter him from 
advancing fouthwards. 

Tilly now lay at Rappen, undetermined whether to raife 
the intended liege of Francfort *, or inveft thet town.  of 
Magdeburg. 	The king, for excellent reafons, han leffened i 
the main body of his forces upon this occafion ; one part 
being detached into Pomerania and the March, in order to 
hinder the Imperial troops, which lay in great numbers about 
Landfberg, and in Silefia, from intercepting two little armies, 
which he expected from Pruffia and England ; and the other 
part under the condu& of Guftavus Horn, being Rationed at 
the important pats of Schwet (which commands the croffing 
of the Oder, and gives an opening either to Stetin or Franc-
fort) with a view to prevent Tilly from attacking him be- 
hind. 	Thefe precautions being 	thus wifely taken, 	his 
majefty, at the head of 18,009 men, fhaped his courfie 
along the banks of the Oder up to Francfort, carrying with 
him 200 pieces of cannon, and a bridge of boats, which he 
had built at Stetin, 	being aco feet long, 	and of breadth 
fufficient for five horfemen to march over it abreaft. 	Schom- 
berg, as we obferved before, commanded in Francfort, and 
had a garrifon under him of 9000 horfe and foot, (Curre 
Pays, near 1 o,o0o) all chofen veteran troops : 	but Tieffen- 

.bach, then juft declared camp-mafter general of the Impe- 
rial army, had thrown himfelf, by Tilly's orders, into the town,' 
.at this conjunauret, namely, on the firft day 	 f the month of 
April - which occafioned no fmall matter of mirth among the 
Swahili forces, being, faith a grave hiftorian, veteri Germano- 
rum cbnfuetudine ludibrii plena die $. 	His firft bufinefs was to 
ruin the fuburbs, country-houfes, mills, vineyards, and or-
chards round the town, which many confidercd as a mark of 
fear. 

No troops ever made a finer approach than the Swedes did 
in inverting the town. 	Guftavus marched his whole body of 
forces, formed upon feveral columns, in complete battle- 

; for he feared Tome obftruaions froit a garrifon, that .array 
.might be confidered as an army, and bore Tilly likewife in 
remembrance, who lay behind him. • He performed himfelf 

a Francfort upon the Oder is a large town, eighty miles from Berlin, re- 
markable for its fairs. 	Its univerfiry is not without learned men. 	The pro- 
leffors of theology are of the Calviniftical perfuafion t but two 	traordi- 
nary profeffors of Lutheranifm are allowed. 

t Curre lays, he threw himfelf into the town opportunlef &Niue) 	ra- 
j;  divina ; but how, •or why, one cannot fay. 	kin. b. i. c.11%. p. 6o 

$ Cbeninitius, &c. p. zo6. 	 - 
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upon the occafion the duty of ferjeant-major di kttaglia, ar-
ranging every officer and band of foldiers in their proper 
places ; and having appointed a body of commanded mul- 

1 	quetecrs)to make the forlorn hope, and placed fmall peletons 
of fifty foot-foldiers between every lquadron of horfe, ar-
rived without obftruE.ion under the city-walls, leaving all 
the cavalry, excepting only the Rhingrave's regiment, well- 
pofred behind him at fome 	miles diftance, for fear Tilly 
Mould approach unexpe6tedly. 	In this order he paid his vifit 
'to the town the afternoon before Palm-Sunday; and having 
made all proper difpofitions both for a liege or an affault, ap-
proached with Teiiffel very near the enemy's works, in or- 
der to view the town-walls and the Guben-gate. 	In the 
midft of their obfervations, the baron received a mufquet-
fhot in his left-arm ; and to fhew of how much confequence 
a great general thinks fome individuals are upon certain oc- 
cafions, 	kis majefty perfc6tly changed countenance, 	and 
cried, Alas ! now reale! is difabled, what (hall I do ! * 	Upon 
this the befieged made a fally; but major Sinclair, who 
flood jufl by the king at the head of a body of commanded 
mufqueteers, loon repulfed. them, taking a lieutenant-colo-
nel and a captain prifoners, and making a lodgment after-
wards in a church-yard, Which lay near to the enemy's out- 
works. 	' 

Next morning divine fervice was twice celebrated through-
out the Swedifh army ; but the Imperialiffs, who gave them-
felves very little trouble about religion, took this omiffion of 
hoftilities for the forerunner of a retreat, and in the coarfe 
military way of drollery, hung out a wild-goofe on the ram-
parts, intimating, that the northern birds of paffage ought 
now to think of leaving the country. 	Upon which fome 
Scottifh officers remarked pleafantly enough, in the phrafeo- 

S Swedifh Intelligexcer, Al. i. p. 811. 	The four firft parts of this work, 
which of themfelves.make two confiderable volumes in quarto, reach down 
to the death of Guftavus. 	To there is ufually prefixed the SwedYb difcipline, 
religious, civil, and military, 	confining of ninety pages. 	This book, though 
drawn up in a quaint and Aloft ine:egant ftyle, 	(for nothing can be meaner 
than its compolition) is a treafure intirely peculiar to our Cowt1 nation : for 
great part of the accounts, till the king's deceafe, 	were delivered to the 
author (who, I believe, was a clergyman, fee Pref. to the fecond part) by 
Hepburn lord Rea, Ma(ham, Aftley, and other Engl.fh and Scottifh officers, who 
bore co 	and in Germany. 	But after the unfortunate decifion of Lutzen, the 
perfo 	ance groweth lefs valuable; for the firft writer defined  from his un- 
dert 	ing at tlet period ; 	fo that the continuation of, it in various volumes 
is 	iefly atrextrad from the Mercurius Gallo Belgicus, 	the Mercure Frangois, 

dec. 	As the feveral parts came out periodically, it is very rare to find 
he whole complete. 	The right honourable 	Mr. Nuzent has an entite let, 

which belonged to liscretary Craggs. 
° 	- 	R n 	 logy 
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logy of their own country, 	That for their own 'part they 
hoped foon to fee an Imperial goofe well-roafied, 	and well- 
fauced. 

The king, who had made neither lines nor apgroaches, 
being inclined to allow the enemy finall time for reco'.leaion, 
determined to ftorm the town fword in hand that day, fup-
ported by twelve huge pieces of cannon directed againft the 
Guben-gate, feveral other batteries playing at the fame tigne, 
in order to create a diverfion. 	Towards the gate the Swe-
dill' foldiers turned all their fury, whilft the yellow and blue 
brigades were commanded to approach on the fide of ths 
vineyards next to Cuftrin (a part lying by in order to re-
pulfe the enemy's rallies) : mean while the white brigade was 
appointed to lodge in the fore-town to fupport the command-
ed mufqueteers, which lay between them and danger ; and 
Hepburn's brigade.  (the commanded murqueteets belonging 
to it being conduEted by major :Sinclair) was deftined to 
carry on the work as before-mentioned ; whilft.the Rhin-
grave's regiment of cavalry vroteaed fuch part of the train 
of artillery as was not ufed; and kept the approach of Tilly 
conftantly in their thoughts. 

His majefty referved himfelf for the main attack at the 
Guben-gate, leaving the condua of other divifions to ap-
proved commanders. • He .told his men, with a chearfur 
countenance, that he only bought  their patience a few hours 
longer; and that then he hoped to give them wine to refrea them*  
and not common water ,out of the Oder. 

The officers (hewed to much alacrity on; the occafion, as 
to undertake this enterprize without their armour; but Gal-
tavus, who had before mixed in the beginning of the afrault 
.with the common foldiers, carelefs of himfelf, but uneafy 
for his commanders, remonftrated to them in the kindeft. 
terms, That he, who loves the•  king his mailer's fervice, will not 
hazard his life out of pure gaiety. 	If my :goers are killed, who 
fhall command my foldiers? 	Giving them therefore exprefs 
orders to. wear their armour, the fafcines and fcalding-lad- 
ders being all duly prepared, 	he called for Hepburn. and 
Lumfdel by name : Now, Paid he, my valiant Scots, remember 
your countrymen fain at Old Brandenburg; who both in an in-
ftant, by the help of two petards, fhivered the gate to pieces; 
and (as the aftonifhed enemy forgot to let fall the port- 
cullis on the infide) entered the town unhurt at the h 	d of 
their refpe&ive regiments. 	Clofe 	at their heels 	get 	ral 
Banier crouded in with a frefh body of mufqueNfirs ; a 
forming .themfelves as well as the ftreets could allow them. 
they cut to pieces one regiment in the Imperial fervice with 

very • 
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-very little mercy*. 	Upon which a detachment was dm 
patched to fecure the bridge, but it arrived rather too late. 
Lumfdel's men alone took eighteen colours, and after the en-
gageme4 was over, his majefly bade him aft what he pleafed, 
and he stould give it him. 

Mean while major Sinclair and one Heatly an Eriglifh 
lieutenant, paired the walls in the quarter of the vineyards 
by Baling them, and upon entering the town at the head of 
only fifty mufqueteers, were attacked by an equal body of 
cuiraffiers completely armed; 	but they ranged themfelves 
againft the walls of the houfes, and gave their enemies fuch 
a continual fire, that they forced them to retreat. 	Nor muff 
the condua of one Andrew Aner a Saxon lieutenant, be here 
forgotten, who croffed the town-ditch, and gave chafe to 
fonie Tmperialifts, 	that guarded it. 	The king, 	though 
naturally short-fighted, had foon eye-fight enough to feize 
one of thofe fortunate moments, which, when critically laid 
hold of, are equal to days and weeks in military operations. 
He pointed to his troops to follow Aner. 	The combat was 
renewed on either fide with incredible fury; .at length the 
befieged gave ground, and 	the affailants entered the town 
with them. 	The lmperialifts beat a parley twice, but the 
confulion was fo great no one could hear it. 	His majefly 
gave Aner a handfome gratuity of about !so 1. and as he was 
a man of fuch alacrity told him, he ihould remove him from 
the infantry, 	and try what exploits he could perform in the 

'capacity of captain of horfr 
At length the yellow and blue brigades entered, two bodies 

of troops highly efteemed in the Swedifh army. 	It was their 
fortune to attack the quarter, where colonel Butler lay with 
his Irifh regiment, who gare the Imperialiffs an example of 
refolution, which might have faved the town, if it had been 
followed; for he flood his ground at pufh of pike till he had 
fcarce a foldier left alive ; nor did he fubmit till he was Ihot 
through the arm with a mufquet-hall, and pierced with an 
halberd through.  the thigh. 	All things being thus recured, 
his majefty, who mace the tour of the feveral attacks on the 
outfide of the walls, entered the town at the head of the 
Rhingrave's regiment of horfe. 	Tieffenbach, Schomberg, 
and Montecuculi efcaped over the bridge (which was fort 
tified 	ith a ftrong redoubt on the oppofite fhore) and con- 
duel 	their flying troops to Great Glogaw in Silefia, which 
wa 	iftant from Francfort at lea-ft fixty miles; 1700 Impe- 
ri 	foldieft were left dead in the town, almoft as many more 

* This was Walter Butler's kith regiment, as will appear hereafter. 
• R 3 	 . 	were 

   
  



246 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIF ' 
were never heard of; 	fifty colours were loft; 	th 	colonels 
Walftein, Jour, and Hcydon were killed ; and a out fixty 
officers 	and 	feven 	lieutenant 	colonels 	taken 	prifoners. 
Amongft the latter wcre found likewife general mtior Spar 
a native Swede, and the colonels Morval (force fay\Waldo) 	i 
and Butler, [not the elder brother who had a hand in Wal-
ftein's death] to which we may add about 700 commodfoldiers. 
His majefty took infinite pains to prevent pillage, and.e17  
ercifed his baton upon his followers without remorfe ; yet 
they plundered to the amount of 30,0001. in fpite of all his 
endeavours ; for many valuable goods were lodged in the 
town on account of the approaching fair ; yet no woman's 
honour was violated, and only one burgher killed, merely 
through his own imprudence and obftinacy. 

Ten baggage waggons were taken, which contained the 
plate, &c. that belonged to the Imperial generals ; for 'the 
flight was fo precipitate, that the 'carriages choaked up the 
'mirage

' 
 when they came to crofs the bridge. 

The king felt inexpreffible uneafinefs to fee his troops difband 
in hopes of plunder, (for feveral enfigns were left alone with-, 
out a man to guard the colours) and determined within him- ' 
felf from that time fome to adminifter fome effe&ual remedy to 
this notorious violation of military difcipline. 	But the tumult 
being at length compofed, he diftributed corn and wine to 
all the citizens out of the Imperial magazines, telling them 
that he hoped they would fupply fomething towards his fol- 
diers good fupper and kind reception. 	A public thankfgiv- 
ing was decreed next day in all the churches ; and one cir-
cumftance afterwards much delighted the whole body of pro- 
teftants throughout the empire ; 	for the Leipfic conclufions • 
were figned at or near the time when Francfort-was taken. 

1 	The Imperial garrifon upon this occafion frittered greatly 
in their fortunes, as well as their perfons ; for as this town 
was an afylum, where they had depofijed moft of their ill- 
gotten wealth ; 	the ftreets, and bridge particularly, were fo 
croudedNvith baggage 'and waggons, that thedftrects were not 
paffable ; whence it happened, that numbers were taken pri- 
foners. 	Some threw themfelves into the Oder, and there 
were loft; Come were killed with the fword (for the Swedes 
could not quite forget the maffacre at New-BrandenbUrg) ; 
fo that one way or other no very confiderable part of the 
garrifon efcaped. 	The Swedes loft abdut 300 men, 	t no 
officer of note. 	Indeed Teiiffel and Hepburn were wour 'ed, 

. 	 so  
* They were ten in number, and may be teen (together with the wh 

tranfanions of the diet) in the APPENDIX to the frfl 'dlr. 40. 
(the' 
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(the form 	circ 	 mentioned before)  and colonel 1 
Dargitz • 	,as shot through the fides. 	Nine hundred quin- 
tali of powder were found in the arfenal, abundance of arms, 
and eighten pieces of great ordnance. 	A large body of 

FSroops we placed in the town by way of garrifon, and Lefly 
commanded it, having received orders to repair the fortifica-
tions, and improve them.  

Sipce the firft publication of this work, the author has 
difcovered fome frelh information relating to the forming of 
Francfort, and the behaviour of 'the befieged. 

The Butler that made fuch heroical refinance  was named 
Walter. 	He was of the Ormond family, and nearly related 
to James then Earl of Ormond. 	Take him in every re- 
fpeet, and he was one of the braveft officers in the Emperor's 
fervice. 	As the Imperialiffs envied this gallant foreigner, 
care was taken to place him in the very weaken part of the 
fortifications ; or, to fpeak more to the purpofe, in a part 
that hardly deferved to be called a fortification. 	Butler cut 
trenches, and threw up parapets with incredible diligence; 
but being quite difTatisficd with all he could do in one day, 
(and that only with his own regiment) he went in the even-
ing to Schomberg, and told him that the poll was not defen-, 
fible, except a fidly was made that very night, and the Swedes 
hindered from advancing their works. 	He then offered, at 
the peril of his life, 	and lots of his reputation, 	(which was 
Rill more) to conduit the (ally himfelf, at the head of five 
troops of cuirafliers, and as many of dragoons ; alledging 
alfo 	that by the fuccefs of this attack he would compel the- 
Swedes to raife the liege. 	But, as we obferved before, the 
Germans envied him any honour, and received his gallant 
propofal very • ungracioufly : for they committed the under-
taking to one of their countrymen, and he mifcarried ; 
lofing his own life imprudently, as alfo the lives of many of 
his men. 

At twelve o'clock next day Guftavus fell upon Butler's 
quarter, which lie knew to be the weaken. 	Schcfiberg, 
TieffenbzIch, Montecuculi t and Herberftein, the four great 
Imperial officers therP in the town, were juft fet down to 
dinner; and fo much did they affea to defpife the Swedes, 
that not a man of them rote from table. 	Butler made a re- 
finance that is hardly credible: 	infomuch that Guftavus .  

• was fo calved by the beft hiftorians, but in a lift of the Swedifh • 
colo 	s madee 	about fix months before, we find no fuch name:' he• 
th 

	

	fore mulFbaye been a lieutenant colonel, or is millaken for Damitz, 
o commanded the white brigade that day.  

• t This was not the famous Raymond Montecuculi, but his uncle: 
• R 4 	 aiket 

   
  



248 	THE HISTORY OF THE LI E 
afked a foldier whom he had taken prifimer, IF 	thole men 
cculd be that behaved _le gallantly ? and being informe 1, that it 
was Butler and his Irifh regiment, (in which man Englith 
and Scottith were incorporated) he immediately dr 
	

.his fol:L 
l

ici, 

 

diers off, and propofed to make the attack elfewher . 	Thig.-1  
was about half an hour after one. 

Mean while Guftavus changed his plan, and having re-
frefhed his men, refolved to attack a strong part, which in 
all probability might not be defended fo vigoroufly. 	There- 
fore, at four in the afternoon, he dire6ted his niain force-
againft the Guben-gate, and entered the town : for he well 
forefaw,- that about that time the Imperial generals would be 
facrificing to Bacchus inflead of Mars. 	This was confirmed 
to him by people who had deferted that day. 

When his majefty broke into Francforr, Butler was almoft 
the only cfficer of repute, who was at his poll. 	Two Im- 
perial regiments who guarded the part where the Sviedcs en-
tered, after having made a tolerable refillance, were puniest 
on till they came near to Butler's quarter ; who, not know-
ing whether they were friends or enemies, learnt from lieute- 
nant colonel Wade, 	that they were Imperialifts. 	Upon 
Which, as they Mill kept advancing towards him, he ordered 
his regiment tofire on them,\ and then fent Wade to affure 
them, that if they would maintain their ground and fight 
like men, he would lend them an hundred mufqueteers, and 
Wade fhould command the whole corps ; for it did not ap- 
pear th'at their colonels were with them. 	Butler then re- 
ceived thefe troops into his own, and maintained an -obili- 
nate engagement for two hours. 	At length, Wade was 
killed, and Butler grievoully wounded : 	with 	difficulty he 
obtained quarter, and faved the (mall refidue Of his troops. 
During which time, neither the governor.  Schomberg, nor 
field-marfhal Tieffenbach, nor the generals Montecuculi and 
ilerberftein, ever came near them. 	al the contrary, they 
rofe al8uptly from table, 	mounted 	on florfe-back, 	and 
fled to Silefia. 	Three Irifh lieutenant colonels were killed, 
;lamely, Patrick, Carthy, and O'Neil : 	as alfo, the cap- 
tain-lieutenants Grace and Brown ; 	and enfign Butler ; 	all 
Irifh.—And now Guftavus founded a retreat, and called off 
his men. 

Notwithflanding all that has been related to the ho 	ur of 
Jutler, yet fo capricious and unfortunate is the fervice o war, 
that the Imperial generals, to exculpate themfelves, lai 	he 
xaole blame upon Butler ; pretending, (which wa not tr 
that the enemy entered the town at his quarter, becaufe i 
was the weakeft : 	and had it not been for %providential ac-. 

8 	 cident, 
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cident, 	might have been degraded and beheaded, in fpite of 
all his g Ilant Cervices. 	But Guftavus, hiving that night all 
hiechie officers at fupper with him, protefted, That he could s'not eat 	norfel till he Jaw the brave Irifhman. 	Upon this, an 
invitati n was fent to him ; And yet (added the king) Have 
fomething to fay to him, which perhaps he may not chufe to hear. 

Butler not•  being able to walk, by reafon of his wounds, 
which we have before fpecified, was carried to the king upon 
a couple of pikes, according to the foldier-like manner. 

When he came in, Guftavus looked upon him fternly and 
.angrily. 	Sir, (laid he) are you the ELDER, or the YOUNGER 
'Butler? " 	 ay it pleafe your majefty, (laid he) I am the 
'° younger." 	God be prayed ! 0 thou brave man, anfwered 
Guftavus; had you been the elder, I had reafons to aye paffid my 
fword through your body.. 	But now my phyficians flail attend 
you, and nothing be wanting that can adminiller to your eafe and 
bappinefi. 	 . 

Had this officer been a protefiant, it is probable Guftavus 
would have tempted him into his fervice ; for he was as re- 
markable for piety, as for bravery. 	. 	 . 

And here we mutt beg leave to mention an incident which 
is•truly curious. The Imperial generals, before they ran away, 
left word with the troops that flak! behind, " That Butler 
44 had occafioned the lots of Francforr." 	[Every Shiboleth 
of fa&ion has a uniform watch-word, and this was theirs.] 
Butler, in the little converfation he was able to hold with 
Guftavus, expreffed an uneafinefs at fuch a cruel piece of 
flander. 	Sir, (laid the king) it is in MY power to do your 
charafier a piece of juilice in that relpea, which, I flatter my- 
fell, will NEVER be controverted. 	1 will bear full ttylimony to 
your valcur under my hand and feal. 	Them calling for pen, 
ink, paper, &c. he drew up a certificate in the ampleft and 
firongeft 	form : 	fetting forth 	the heroical 	behaviour of 
Butler, and addinialth, " that if the Imperial generals, in.,  
" ftead of gling like poltroons, had performed bj,it a fifth 
46  part of what this gallant Millman performed, he never 
cc Ihould have beeilmailer of Francfort, but after an obfti- 
46 nate fiege." 	But, Sir, (continued he) more than this is due 

• What unfoldier.like.adion of the elder Butler is here alludey1 to, is not to 
be kn  wn from hiffory. 	It muft have been fomewhat very notorious, or elfe 
Gu 	us would not have threatened to have killed him with his own hand. 
Ti 	e !bowed us afterwards that the king knew men and their cbarafiers very 

I. 	For this Butler 	(whore chriftian-name was Jama) 	had a principal 
and in tW affaflination of Walftein and his four favourite colonels, not- 

withflanding he had very great obligations to Waltlein. 	More than be Paid 
pf him in a note, when we (peak of that general's death. 

\a to 
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to a brave and injured man. 	Every general now in the oom will 
take a.pride to fign this paper as well as mylelf. 	An 	this ac- 
cordingly was done. 	 N. 

The four Imperial generals Bill held their firft I nguage ., 
at Vienna. 	Even Butler's elder brother James, fail 	like a Is  
good courtier with the Bream of the court: and before he 
had heard any thing of Gufl:avus's certificate, writ his bro-
ther a letter full of the molt ungenerous reproaches : tellipg. 
hini in particular, " That he had tarnilhed the luftre of the 
" Imperial arms, as well as that of his own family; 	and 
" that Ceefar's court-martial would make his name a by-word 
" of, reproach." 	Walter, touched to the quick with this 
infolence and unkindnefs, went to Guilavus with what hafte 
he could, and fhowed him the letter. 	The king; comfort- 
ing him with a gracious fmile, laid only this : 	Butler, fend 
my tefiimonial to the Emperor (for you have frill leave) and give 
yourfey no more trouble about the matter *. 

• - 
• AU we know of Walter Butler after this period is, that when he left 

the Swedifh army, his firs bufinefs was to fend a challenge to colonel Behem, 
who had commanded a regiment at Francfort, and whom his enemies had 
pitihedupon to be his accufer. 	But the Svvedifh teflimonial had terrified 
Behem, and he figned a full retradation. 	Butler then went into Poland, 
and raifed a very fine troop of cavalry at his own expence ; but tan the 
rifque of being killed every day by the enraged peafants. 	On his return, he' 
took Prague, which made him more and more a favourite with Walftein ; 
and afterwards he married the counters of Phondona. 	He docked the vic- 
tory in favour of the Imperialifts at the famous battle of Nordlingen ; where 
he flood firm, without toting an inch of ground, for three and twenty hours, 
during a continual fire, and though 16000 foldiers were killed in that engage- 
ment. 	Soon after he died. 

Our Butler was at Prague when Walftein was affaffinated. 	The court of 
Vienna ftrongly futpeded him to be in the generatiffimes interefts ; but in 
truth he was neither for him, nor azainji him. 	He raw Walftein's :faults, 
but knew how to preferve his own perfonal gratitude at the fame time. 	Not 
that he had any objedion to his being removed, ,(if the emperor fo pleated) or 
tried in a judicial manner. 	 , 

Had Butler not been a very hone'l man, he might live made a great fortune 
juft before Walftein fell I 	for that general (who always gave the preference 
to foreign trips) befought him to go to Ireland and raife a Body of infantry; 
adding, that he had bills of exchange at Hamburg, and ready money at his 
palace of Sagan, to make good the turn he intended ipr that purpofe ; name- 
ly, thirty-two thoufand pounds, and upwards. 	But Butler declined the employ- 
ment, and turned it off very, politely, 	by faying, 	" That poor Ireland had 
" been drained too much of her men already." 

1'his anecdote I learned at Vienna, but the memorandum was miflaid. 	1' 
infert it now, becaufe Curre confirms it; with this difference, that he la 	ors 
to make Walter Butler a well-wither to his brother James's glorious confpir 	, 
as 	he calls it. 	But to that matter, one confutation may be gives, even . 
this diftance of time, namely, that Walter Butler never rofe in the itny afte 
Walftein's death, nor obtained any place at court; though his noble family 
gave him pretenfions, that have great weight in Germany. 

• The 
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The to ing of Francfort was a point of extraordinary con- 

fequence 	o his majefty's affairs. 	It extended his elbow- 
rootp in 	the rich provinces of Saxony, the Marche of 
tranden 	rg, Lufatia, and Silefia, and made him mailer of 

, 	he Elb 	d Oder on both fides. 	And thus having cleared ,.. the nei 	bourhood of the two ele&ors from the enemy, he 
reduced them to the neceffity of joining with him from the 
rules of felf-prefervation, becaufe he was eventually, and in 
effe& their mafter and conqueror. 	It delighted him alfo not a 
little to have gained this important place on Palm-Sunday, 
and at the critical period when the proteflant confederators 
were affembled at Leipfic ; to whom he wrote the very next 
morning, April the fourth, 	with uncommon fatisfa6tion*; 
but, unfortunately for him, the affembly was diffolvcd the day 
before. 

Schomberg and Tieffenbach merited no great praife hi 
defending Francfort. 	Their greateft efforts ought to have 
been before the town was attacked fword in hand. 	They 
had too many cavalry in the. garrifon, which caufed more 
confufion than advantage, when once the enemy entered the 
town. 	They had alfo, according to the Imperial cuftom, 
an immoderate number of females and fuperfluous attendants 
on the army : and it may be obfci-ved farther, that they con-
fided too much in their number of troops, and defpifed the 
befiegers to fuch a degree, that when the Swedifh army ap-
peared before the town, the officers thought proper to con- 
tinue their mirth, and not rife from table. 	But this gal- 
lantry and gaiety of the befieged upon the firft invefling a 
town, very rarely keeps up the fame fpirit to the finifhing, 
and 	ferious conclufion 	of the 	affair : 	and perhaps the 
Auftrians might have defended Francfort better, if they had 
been more 'paring of their petulancies and vain-glorious 
fpeeches.. 	It may fuffice therefore (being more to the pur-, 
pofe) to•remark her , that during this liege his majefty or-
dered colonel Monti to employ himfelf and his regiment all 
night in formiieg what• was then called a running /Axe of ap- 
proach. 	Monro kept his foldiers to their duty, as fell as he 
could, and never fate down till break of day. 	Yet the king 
was extremely difpleafed the next morning, when h€ law how 
'lowly the trench was advanced. 	Upon which two very 
good obfervations have been made by perfons then employed 
in ti 	Swedifh fervice; that Guflavus being himfelf the bell: 
en 	leer of the age, expe6ted a great deal from his officers in 
a fiegeloand was more impatient upon thofe occafions than 

• See the Letter in "Irma Stiecicis, p. i26, 127. 
in. 
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in the day of battle. 	The fecond obfervation wa 	that the 
Scots, however excellent in the open.field, were to lazy and 
too proud to work, even in cafes of the utmoft e tremity r 
which abated fome confiderable part of their militar merit. 

Tilly had a6tually began his,march in order to give a diver 
Pion, but receiving upon the road the melancholy news of 
the ill fate which had befallen Francfort, he returned and, 
invefted Magdeburg, hoping thereby to draw Gultavueout 
of Pomerania : 	but the king continued firm, 	nor did he 
choofe to receive his motions from Tilly's dilating : on the 
contrary, he renewed his applications to the proteftant princes 
lately affembled at Leipfic, and exhorted them to make a 
peremptory decifion in behalf of their civil and religious li- 
berties. 	He then wrote to the magiftrates of Magdeburg, 
and conjured them to acquit themfelves like men of honour 
and principle ; 	afliiring them, that if they could maintain 
their ground for' two months, he would certainly relieve 
them ; obferving likewife, that before the time fpecified, he 
could neither make the neceffary difpofitions with regard to 
his new conquefts,nor collect together a body of forces fuf-
ficient to face Tilly. 

It was now indeed high time for that general to take the 
field, and attempt to flop the torrent of Guftavus's con- 
quells. 	By orders therefore of the emperor, and his friend 
and patron the ele8or of Bavaria, he had drawn together all 
the troops he pafibly could from the land of Juiiers and Eaft- 
Frizeland, the duchy of Bremen, and the circles of Suabia 
and Franconia. 	His firft fcheme was to give Guftavus battle; 
but that the Swedifh hero prudently declined. 	He then pur- 
poled to hinder his enemy from diftutbing Pappenheim, who 
formed a fort of blockade round the town of Magdeburg. 
But new commotions broke out in the inward parts of the 
empire, which he thought himfclf obliged to compofe in 
good time ; and this unhappy movemet gave Guftavus an 
opportu ' y to .fix his footing at the courts of Drefden and 
Berlin. 

Guitavts now leaving a part of his army at Francfort un-
der Banieres command, call a defiring eye towards Land- 
fperg, garrifoned with 3000 foot, and 1,5o0 dragoons. 	He 
had long wifhed to make hirnfelf mafter of this important 
place ; for as it lay between Pruffia and Poland, it was a 	reat 
thorn to him in his late Polifh wars. 	He made one frut efs 
attempt upon it on his firft arrival in Germany, but the 
tachment he fent to furprize it mircarried in the attilkk. 
fecond effay fucceeded the foregoing, attended, with the like 
ill-fuccefs. 	The town lies on the Warta, and it mull be 

• obferve4 i 	___.., 
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obferved h 	e, that three years had been employed in its for- 
tiLations 	and the peafants for ten miles round had per- 
f rine.d tl 	duty of • pioneers and labourers all that time. 
I' ie kin 	and Hepburn potted themfelves on one fide ; and 

k 	orn, wio had commanded the blockade, lay on the other. 
This undertaking of Guflavus's was a very extraordinary 

attempt in two particulars ; for he took with him only 3,200 
commanded mufqueteers, and 800 horfemen; fo that the 
gaunt-on exceeded him in number by 500 men : neverthelefs 
we muft not reckon the people that attended the train of 
artillery, which confined of twelve pieces of battering can-
non, under the dire&ion of that excellent officer colonel 
Leonard Torftenfon'. 

He likewife contrived to march his troops near forty miles 
in two days t ; tranfporting his artillery through roads then 
fuppofed to be impaffable T; and after he had eFfe6ted his 
bufinefs returned to FrancfOrt in the fame time. 	In the way 
to Landfperg his advanced guard defeated a regiment of Cro-
atians, the colonel that commanded the party being mortally 
wounded : neverthelefs in their retreat they had the precau-
tion to break down every bridge after they had palled it. 

There lay a, ftrong fort, well-guarded with cannon, be- 
twixt the king and the town. 	Moor° invefted it the firft 
night., and the king left two horfemen with him, giving ' 
them exprefs orders to come and wake him, in cafe the enemy 
attempted to fally. 	Next morning the batteries played vio- 
lently againft it ; but the parapet of earth was fo compaa 
and hardened, that it was foon thought proper to difcontinue 
the attempt on that fide. 	Under this difficulty, his majefty 
made himfelf acquainted with a blackfmith, who advifed him 
to throw a float-bridge over one part of a wide morafs 	all 
covered with water : (and here it mull be obferved that the 
king brought a fmall bridge from Stetin, as well as that large 

• Monro calls him Leona$ Richardfon ; but fuch a perfon we can no whe-e 
Andeither before or aver this period. 	But the Chriftian name loon e 	led me • 

to correct the miftake ; for Leonard Torftenfon was then general of ill artillery. 
And here it muft be obferved, that the valiant Monro, who was no gr at mailer 
of orthography, hardly fpel?s any name right of man or town, 	rally fol- 
lowing the German found iri pronunciation. 	His very ftyle is lilt wife Ger- 
man, as Spruce for Pruffia, Polack for Polander, leaguer for camp, JIM fiord for 
truce, and confbaft for intelligence. 	Neverthelefs our northern hiftorian is 
very ver 	ious in all his fats, and rarely relates any thing, which he did 
snot fee 

j. 	ary of marches by Monro. 	This little piece has been of extraordinary 
ufe 	me thrachout the whole; 	though, to avoid tedioufnefs, 	I quote it 
on 	on this occation. 	It has proved in effeet one of my belt chronological 

les. 
Ritratti & Elogii di Capitani Illuftri, 381, 

6 	 . 	one 
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one we have mentioned before. 	Thus advancing 	ver fhal- 
low paffes, which the honeft mechanic well k ew,, the 
Swedes potted themfelves unexpectedly on the we 	fide o 
the fort, between that and the .town. 	Lieutenant-colon  
Dewbatel and Monro followed the blackfmith with sioo men, 
half dragoons and half infantry, and Hepburn moved (lowly 
after them (for his laft wound was only a contufion) at the 
head of one thoufand mufqueteers ; the enemy's guard being 
loon routed, the fort furrendered by capitulation, and the 
king's troops made a lodgment under the town-wall. 	Young 
Cratz, the governor, a fpirited officer, whom the foldiers 
much confided in; being killed in a fally, and 30o Imperial 
troops being taken prifoners, propofals of furrender were 
foon offered to the king. 	This fhameful capitulation was 
owing to that great error which ran through Tilly's and 
Walftein's difcipline ; namely, the allowing every regiment 
an undue number of fervants, futtlers, and unneceffary de- 
pendants of all forts. 	Thefe ufclefs mouths were of no ufe 
in the field, and ffarved them in befieged towns : for when 
this garrifon marched out (and they were reputed force of the 
belt troops in the Imperial fervice), there were amongft them 
half as many proffitutes as foldiers, 	There was one cir- 
cumftance hardly to be paralleled in this capitulation. 	The 
king had once a mind to fend for a detachment from his main 
army, before he allowed the Imperialiffs to march out of the 
town ; for as the 'garrifon out-numbered him; he was not 
fure but that they might give him battle in plain ground. 

The town being thus evacuated, and the Imperial troops 
having marched to Great Glogau, in Silefia) his majeffy, 
who feldom indulged in repaffs but with politicians and am-
baffadors, in order to extra& points of knowledge from them, 
allowed Banier, Bauditzen, and the other generals to-take a 
chearful glafs, 	as they had nothing tlaterial to do, and no 

4  enemy to fear that evening. 	Neverthetfs he did not honour 
them 	*th his pretence; however, by waf of gaiety, he 
gave his uide the blackfmith one hundred pounds, and made 
him bur o-mafter, or in plain Englifh, (lord-mayor of Land(
perg ; w o, in the late fecret attack, marched with a ferene 
countenance at the head of the detachment, and bore the 
whiffling of the cannons and mufquet-balls very well : but 
when the fervice grew ferious, 	and feveral foldiers 	-11 by 
him, finding, as he Paid, that the Swedifh mufquets 	the 
powder being wet) did not make fo brifk a remit as 	e. 
enemy's, he begged leave to run to the king, and bring 
fupply of better powder. 	It was well known what he meant 
by that good office. 	 a 

—It 
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It is. a azing to imagine how much pioneer-work was 

done dur g this short liege, and with a few hands, 	info- 
Avis th t it was obferved on the occafion, That Guftavus 
made hi 	foldiers perform for nothing what would coil ano-
ther poker many thoufand pounds *. 

By t is time the Imperialifts began to find the Swedes a 
different fort, of foldiers from what they had firft imagined. 
Thq emperor himfelf thought fit to lower his tone,and at 
length refolved to give Guffavus the appellation of king of 
Sweden, which he had formerly bellowed on Sigifmond his 
rival. 	Thoughts were alfo conceived of refloring Walftein, 
who at that time threw out certain innuendo's, as if he had 
a mind to pats into the Spann fervice. 

The court of Vienna and the Catholic league began now 
to tremble in good earneft ; for Pappenheim, who feldom -
wrote in the dejected and defponding ftyle, informed the 
elector of Bavaria, " That the emperor muff fall, except 
" the whole united body of catholics fupported him with all 
" their money and forces ; That Gultavus at prefent was 
." fovereign arbiter of the fate of Germany ; That Franc- 
" fort and Landfperg were both in his poffeffion ; that his 
" Swedifh majefty probably 	(as there was no fufficient 
" feparate army to oppofe him) might attempt to raife the 
" liege of Magdeburg ; and then perhaps the flower of the 
" Imperial foldiery might be cut off all at once : That he 
" had it in his power to fhape his vi!torious courfe whatever 
" way he pleafed : in a word, that the remaining towns • 
" ought to be well garrifoned ; and that nothing lefs than 
" two ftrong armies could stop the violence of Guftavus's 
." progreffes : That the league only, and not the emperor, 
" could preferve the empire : That money, either in fpecie 
" or in bills -of good currency, muff be conveyed to Tilly 
" and him ; and that 6000 horfe, and foot proportionable, 
" muff be railed folwith in the bifhopric of Liege or duchy 

1 44  of Lorain." 
Pomerania and the March being now cleared, hi majefty 

had a fair entrance into Silefia and Brandenburg. 	nto the 
first he difpatched tte Rhingrave and Bauditzen, 	ho took 
Croffen, a confiderable city on the Oder, and m de excur-
sions to Great Glogau and Walftein's palace at Sagan. 
Into 	le fecond his majeffy entered, throwing a bridge of 
boat 	over the Spree, and by a trumpeter fummoned Wit- 
ten 	rfl, governor of Brandenburg, to furrender to him in 

40 
/ • The exprelTion is a ton of gold, which denotes in the hiflorians of that 

en; if J truftake not, about goon pounds itching. 

1 	 twenty- 
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twenty-four hours. 	Wittenhorft defired a few d 	rs refpitei  ' 

'in order to fend an exprefs to Tilly ; who firft c mmanded 
him to acquit himfelf like a man of honour, but t 	'n (tired-.  
ed him to capitulate, and haften with all his garri 	nao lira; 
at Magdeburg. 	The mention of that town alway 	rought 
a cloud upon Guftavus's brow : his natural fpright nets had 
never deferted him before ; but he forefaw its train, and 
could. not prevent it. 	 • • 

Neverthelefs, in order to leave no human methods untried 
(having concluded a fort of alliance with the land grave of 

-Heffe-Caffel, and duke William of Saxe-Weymar) he, from 
Brandenburg pointed his courfe to Copnick, and about noon 
fent count Ortemberg to Berlin to demand of the elector the 
two towns of Cuftrin and Spandau ; and infift likewife upon 
fubliftence and one month's pay for his army, with a promife to 
redeliver thofe places at two months end, or when the liege of 
Magdeburg fhould be raifed. 	This demand not fucceeding, 
Guftavus Horn was difpatched the next morning at break of 
day to renew the folicitation, but returned unfuccefsful : his 
orders were to make the eledor an offer of the reverfional pof-
feffion of the dukedom of Pomerania ; but this prince, whowas 
remarkably referved and fhy in advancing a fingle ftep towards 
his Swedifh majefty, excufed himfelf by alledging, That he 
could enter into no engagement without the participation and 
full confent of the eledor of Saxony. 	The king wafted the" 
two -fucceeding days in contriving what .to do, and then 
marched 'brifkly towards Berlin at the head of five Comets of 
horfe, and one thoufand mufqueteers, and four field pieces, 
not to make ufe of apparent force and compulfion. 	He had 
fome objedion to the undertaking this enterprize on a Sunday, 

• but the approaching fate of Magdeburg determined him. 
Guftavus had extraordinary reafons to with to 	poffefs 

Cuftrin, (not only as it was one of the ftrongeft fortifications 
in the empire, being protected with Aso pieces of cannon, 
having an arfenal furnifhed with anis fufficient to equip .- 
20,000 	en, and ftored with provifions in *abundance) but 1 
becaufe t was alfo that very important pafs, by,means where- 
of the 	perial army had been prefetved, when it fled be-. 
foce, hi 	rom Gartz ; when he had not intereft enough to 
obtain it. 

Guftavus had other great deigns  in poffeffing Cuftrin ; for 
as, through the timidity of his allies, he began to fu 	a he 
should.. not be able to raife the fiege of Magdeburg, i 	was 
then plain, that Tilly, after making himfelf mailer of 	at 
town, might by this pafrage march directly to him withottt 
interruption, and (hake the good faith of his expected ally. 	\ 

. 	 I 	It 	,r 
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It was 	t length agreed, that his majefty and the ele6tor 

	

fhould h. 	e an interview 'in Cognick-grove, about a mi:e 
' from 	er n. 	The ele6tor made no advances; for, to fay 
truth, 	th . cruelties and rapines, which the houfe of Auftria 
exercife 	according to antient cuftomi  had frightened the Ger- 

.man prii es out of all common prefence of mind ; fo that Guf-,  
tavus wa on the very point of breaking off the converfation, 
which had lafted an hour,. when the elector begged a fingle 
half-4hour to re-confider the affair. 	Sir, fitid the king, I per- 
ceive your, mind to be greatly agitated, 	and companionate the irre,  
folution you labour under. 	It mull be acknowledged, that my pro- 
pofals are alarming and hazardous;, but the necejity of times and 
circumflances demand them : it is you' I am extricating from de-
firuaion, and not the fubje,Fis of Swederi:,---And then turning 
round to Albert duke of Mechlenberg, who Rood by, Coufin, 
added he, be pleated' to obferve I take this extraordinary flep for 
the prefervation of poor Illideburg .and the protOant religion. 
For if I think fit to retreat to the Baltic, where are the troops,. 
that can obflruc7 my retiring? If I entrench noyfelf on whatever 
trail of ground I chufe, the renowned aud'invincible Tilly will re-
flea twice or thrice before be attacks me : and if peace can once be 
imagined to .have taken poffejion of my thoughts, certain it is, i 
may have the power of prefiribing every fingle condition to his Im- 
perial majeJly. 	But how will you two fovereigns anfwer at the 
lq/i day for• the total• clirpation of the reformed and evangelical 
religion? 	Forget me as much as ysu pleafe—but remember the 
gofpel : and remember too, that the type of your temporal deliruc-
tion makes its firil and certain appearance at the downfall sf Mag-

aftonahmenty which deburg*.—During the fudden 	 this 
fpcech occafioned, the clearefs, accompanied by her mother 
and fome court-ladies, came into the room and furprized 
Guffavus t, who was too-well bred not to liften to the re-
prefentations of the fair-fex, efpecially as the elearefs dill. 
covered that spirit ofiheroifm, which her huiband wanted. 
Terms now were fool agreed on, and his majefty was de- 

(fired t6 fleep in Berlin that night, and bring with 	m his 
thoufand mufqueteers. for his guard, and the fi:e t 	ops of 
bode. 	 •  

At parting, his majefty, laughing very heartily, 	old the 
eleOrefs and her train of ladies, That they did tmg sty well to 
bring about this accommodation; for in cafe they had not been in- 
(End tcPfuch meafirres, his intention was to have feet them and 
the eleaor .to have. pad a fummer in the cooler regions of 

/ 	, 	de. * Hilt. or Authent. Mat. in Low Dutch, fol. torn. i. p. 49. 
, 	f Pietro Pomp; Cum di Gormania, lib. i. p. 19. 
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Sweden : and when the cavalcade retired, to court 	Guflavets .  
paid his honours to,  the fair-fex by a general falvo 	his little 
train of artillery ; but as the engineer had forgot 	n. o turn 
his cannon from Berlin, (the approach being firit 	a On an 
h.:A.111e manner) he difmantled the tops of one or tw 	°tiles ; 
which vexed the. king, •and put the ladies into 	me con-' 
fufion *. 	Neverthelefs, nothing now remained fo the elec- 
tor but to convey his apology to the court of Vienna, from 
whence it was coldly anfwered him, That the Swedes would 
fpare the Marches no more than the Imperialifts had done 
formerly. 

In the courfe of this negotiation Spandau was granted in 
all appearance to his majefty during the continuance of the 
war, and colinel Axel Lilly was pitched upon to be governor; 
but Cultrin could not be obtained, except for the fpace of a 
fingle month. 	But without dwelling.on this incident, firm' 
affurances were given,' that its gates Ihould always be open 
at his majefty's command, who was allowed unmolefted- 
paffage throughout the whole electorate. 	The eleaor made 
a copious libation that night to Bacchus, 	and Quitayus• 
parted at break of day for Stetin, where he had fome bufinefs 
to tranfaa with the Mufcovite ambaffador. 

In one of the paufes of the converfation above mentioned, 
as the elector was timorous and unwilling to confent, Gufta-
vus gave a fudden ftart, and turned his eyes towards Magde-
burg : Let us march yonder, Sir, Paid he, without a momene,s 
delay or In:Ration : let us free Magdeburg, not only for our ow* 
fakes, but for the fake of the prottylant caufe. 	Upon .fuppofition, 
that no man affijk us, and the attempt Jhould prove unfuccefiful,, 
(which neither you nor I ought to fear), at worfl, Sir, we 
can return hither; 	place firong garrifins in all the conquered 
towns ; and make a peace with the emperor upon our own terms : 
Thus are you fife at all events. 	,But invert the telefiope,, and 

retire to Stockholm, contemplate things in another manner. 	
I le and liver and die peaceably in fpite of le emperor. 	And then 

there 	- 1 remain a certain prince, who mnil .be exhaulled and 
plunder 	w.;bout re/mole, who has lacrificed the prat 	ant-reli- 
gion in t e niN confiderable part of 	aro" and who mull one day 
anfwer 	his negleti or timidity at God's tribunal. 	To this 
the ele 	or either durft not, or could not anfwer. 

Guftavus marched next to Potfdam, and thence fumrrion- 
ed the eledlor of Saxony to join - him, 	or allow- him free 
paflage, as he was fully determined to raife the fiege of Mag‘ 
cieburg ; both which requefts this prince deniedJiim :Nils, 

qb illimoirs of the Houle of Brandenburg.  

I 
	pretext 
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' 	pretext I as, that he could not abfolve himfelf from the'oath 
of fide it 	he had taken to the emperor. 	When an interview 
Was 1 reSed on him, 	he declined accepting it, 	as.being 
oblige 	to make a review of all his army : 	He dreaded ano- 
ther cit umftance too ; 	the drawing the war into his own .. 
country . 	in a word, he was like a man bewildered in a 
dangerou 	foreft, 	who knew not which track to purfue. 
By this fatal refolution Magdeburg was loff, which gave 

' many a• pang to a generous and manly heart like that of 
Guftavus, who unbofomed' himfelf to the public in one of 
the belt reafoned manifefto's * of that age, and then (to, 
walk no farther time in fruitlefs complaints) fat himfelf 
ferioufly, earneftly, and inflexibly, to make amends km the 
defaults of others. 	He forced the eleftor of Saxony to fee 
his error, and formed a plan, which' made him profperous 
and vi6torious againft his will, 	and contrary to his firft 
intentions. 	 . . 

During Gttftavus's political tranfa6tions at Stetin, it may 
be worth while to obferve, that in the month of February t, 
the eleaor of Saxony, 	in the name of all the proteftant 
princes, had convened the friends of liberty and Guftavus to 
one general alrembly at Leipfic T. 	This meeting was both 
auguft and formidable:• it conflfted of the electors of Sa;cony 
and• Brandenburg, 	the margrave of Bareith, the dukes of 
Weymar, John, Bernard, and William ; the landgrave of 
Helre-Caffet, the margrave of Baden-Dourlach, the prince 
of Anhalt, the dukes of Altenberg, Coburg, and Sulrzbach. 
All thefe appeared in perfon. 	The archbifhop of Bremen 
fent his deputy, as did the dukes of Brunfwick„ Lunenberg, 
and Mechlenberg, the • margrave of Anfpach, the new ad- 
miniftrator' of 	Wirtemberg, 	(duke Julius not being yet 
fettled) and, though !aft, 	not leaff in proteftant zeal ; The 
good princefs, the ab efs of Qatedlingberg §. 	Deputies ap- 

' 	peared 
t 

. See the Az P IND1X, 	rt. XXI. .fltfi edit. 40. e 	• t Bougeant, tom. 1. 	p. 229, 80. 	mifplaces the period of this 	nventiers 
under the articles of the year 263o. 	.. 

$ Hiftory of the diet ofeLeipfic, trantlated from the Latin, an 	publifhed 
at London, 40. 363z, containin4 19 pages. 	See the APPENDIX 	Art. XX. 
fir:// edit. 40. 	This diet began February 8, 163o, and ended Ap 	3, 163r. 

§ The abbefs of this illuflrious proteftant convent is always a princefs, 
and holok immediately under the empire. 	The emperor .Henry the Fowler 
founded theconvent, antk his daughter Matilda was the nrft abbefs. 	It is 
endowed•with a pretty territory that lies round it. 	The principal perfons 
in it. after 	abbefs, are a priorefs, deannefs, and canonefs, who 	have 
all handfomrioufes and good revenue. 	The number of conventual ladies 
depends upon the will of the abbefs, who at prefent is Annajimelia, prin. 
eefs of Praia ; whore brother is now protenor for the oleaor of Saxony*  
who fold his right irk 1697, againft which the late abbefs Maria Elizabeth of 

.4%. 	 S a 	 Holitein- 
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Fared likewife from the circles of Suabia and F. anconia, 
from various fovereign counts of the empire, and from the 
free towns of Strafburg, 	Nurenberg, 	Francfort, 	ubec; 
Bremen, Brunfwick, Hildelheim, Northaufen, Mul aufen; 
and Augfburg, &c. 	Dr. Mathias Hoe, 	the el 	or of 
Saxony's domeffic chaplain, opened the aliemhly w 	a very 
spirited difcourfc, nor was his text ill-chofen : 

Deus, 	quis fimilis erit tilt ? 	IV? taceas neque compefigris, 
Deus : quoniam ecce inimici tui fonuerunt : & qui oderunt te, ex- 
tzderunt caput. 	Super populum tuum malignaverunt confilium, & 
cogitaverunt adverfus fanaos; dixerunt, venite, & chfperdamus. 
eos, &c*. 	The fireots were all barricadoed, the city-keys. 
delivered every night to. the elthor, and no man allowed to 
enter the town, whole buf;nefs was not known : for nothing 
was fo much dreaded upon this occafion as an Imperial fpy. 
Yet the zealous, able, and turbulent ecclefiaftic, 'Mathias 
Hoe, notwithflanding the fine fpirit, which appears from his 
text, 	was fuppofed 	(being direaor.of the eleaor's con- 
fcicnce) to have received fome gratuities from the court of 
Vienna. 	Thus much is certain, he traverfed Guitavus on . 
the prefent occafion, though the full intent of it tended to • 
eflablifh a clofer union between the Lutherans and the Cal- 
vinifts : 	to which purpofe one Durmas, 	as Grotius calls, 
him t, had been fent to the altembly held at Francfort upon 
'the Mayne not long before, furnifhed with conciliatory let- 
ters from the Englifh prelates. 	And the opinion of Gro-
tius concerning this convention was as follows : Rex Suecia 
Magma Gufiavus 	 non multum, ante mortem, Lipfia con- 
ventum inflituerat utTluigue fententia protcflantium . .. . . Efficit • 
pea anaoritate ut amice difiederetur, cum Magna fpe reflituendee 
tenUotis. 	Sed trjflis exitus tanti regis falubre hoc cci.ptum in- 
terfcidit. 

Neverthelefs, the houfe of Auftria made no great efforts. 
by ivay of oppofing this afrembly ; takillg it for granted, in-' - 
judicioufly enough, 	that the proteftan 	princes had no other 
point in view than to propofe fome mitigations in regard to 
the edit, 	 f rt://itution ; whereas the objections made by them,  
under t 	,s article were little more than a meer pretext ; for 
every pet 	n convened had a private view to form fome Con..—: 

Nolflein Gotterp, 	 more times 	than once, 	but always in vain. .proteacd 
Tli 	ahhey fend. a deputy to the diet ; and its contingent, upon the‘iilitary 
eslahtisidnent of the empire 	is one horfesnan and ten foot (oldies; ; a (mall 
sion,b.1 of knight-emrnts, confidering the fine ladies of famil 	and cunfi;- 
el,sen •e they pre to p ote c.i, 

" Pi 4e4ekr fit/or. Ncfir,  temp, p. 7.46. 	Pfalml*xxiii, r, 2, &c, 
i-  Fiifo.c lx&v. 

I 	
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ntaions (as far as he durft) with, the king of Sweden. 	Yet 
no pp 	i had the courage to be the firft propofer of any pub- 
lic fp' it #d and generous refolution, being fearful of becoming 
the i 	mediate victim of the emperor's refentments, before 
the pr 	eftants could join their forces effectually, and with a . 
fincere i tention of making good their engagements'. 

The 	rft points agitated were thefe that follow : To ob-
viate the fchemes, which the catholics propofcd to form at 

. th'eir affembly, intended to be held at Francfort upon the 
Mayne; and next to implore the emperor either to annihilate 
the edict of reftitution,or abate its rigour. 	And upon fup-
pofition the court of Vienna should remain inflexible, then 
to conclude on proper meafures for diverting the stroke, that 
hung over them : as alfo how to clear their refpedive do-
minions of the Imperial foldiers, who ravaged and deftroyed 
every thing within their reach, contrary to the laws of the 
Germanic fyftem, and the Path: Conventa of the emperor 
folemnly fworn to at his coronation. • 

It was reprefented likewife, in a memorial tranfmitted to 
the emperor, That 'the Imperial conftitutions and the laws 
of the Golden Bull had been violated, and the electors of 
Saxony and Brandenburg cruelly oppreffed, the latter of 

'which perfons (though the king of Sweden poffeffed good 
part of his territories, namely, the Old and New Marches) 
being obliged to pay his whole contribution withciut abate-
ment ; which reduced him to fuck difficulties, that he was 
compelled to make retrenchments at his own table and 
diminifly his family; nor was he able to maintain a fufficient 
garrifon for the proteaion of his capital : and that feveral 
princes of the houfe of Saxony, for example, thofe of Al-
tenberg, SiVeymar, and Coburg, had, upon complaining of 
their inability to difcharge their 	refpedive contributions, 
been threatened with the exaction of a quadruple propor-
tion ; whereas the er peror behaved with great mildnefs and 

I partiality towards Ile fubjeds of his own 	hereditary do- 
minions. 	It was agreed further, that the proteff, it clergy 
had been ufed with an unbecoming feverity, and hat new 
impofitions were prdtluced every day, at the arbitr, y difcre- 
tion of the Imperial commiffaries, without conful 	ng (con., 
formably to the Germanic conftitutions) the parties and pro-
vincei, whom the thing concerned : that die, catholic armies 
defended fhamefully to-day the very countries they devoured 
but yefterday : and that lands had been affigned to generals 
and foldialts upon the footing of a conqueft : that they had 

• Le Barre, Hfi. d'Ailetmagne, torn. ix. p. 604. - S 3 	 been 
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been obliged to contribute to the fupport of ineffetittal or 
imaginary regiments ; and that fums had been levied 	after 
the nullity of the demand had been evinced : upon 	With 	• 
military exaction enfued : that the commiffary-general 	•en- 
tered countries, and affigned quarters, without leave fi ft ob- 
tained from•  the refpc6tive fovercigns : ,that outrages 	thefts, 
and rapes, were matters of common praaice • and t at agri-
culture and commerce were both banifhed from the terrip- 
ries of the empire. 	Neverthelefs, the whole was reprefent- 
ed in the fupplicatory ftyle, with an air of modefly ; each 
perfon being determined .(fo far as was confiftent with public 
good and private eonfcience) to maintain due loyalty and 
obedience to the emperor *. 

Gustavus took care to apply fewel to this proteftant flame, 
and fent privately Chemni.tius and other politicians, charged 
with thefe secret inftru6tions ; 	" Fig}, by way of prelimi- 
" nary, 	(having mentioned the • alliance concluded with 
" France) to cultivate the ele6tor of Saxony's good graces 
46  with particular attention, 	as .the princes and deputies all 
" took the lead from him : 	and then, fecondly, (upon 
" which the king molt set his head) to induce the feveral 
44  affembled protefiants to take off the mask at once, unite 
" themfelves with him, and declare war againft the empe- 
" ror : 	but, thirdly, if force should ,think thefe meafures 
" over-violent, and inconfiftent with that obedience, which 
" the Germanic body owes its chief, then to persuade them 
" to raife troops for the prote6tion of their refpe6tive tern- 
" tories, and allow him 	(Gustavus) 	who alone defended 
" their religion, lives, and properties, a certain annual pen- 
" lion or fubfcription for the fupport of the common cattle, 
" as alto free paffage, provifions, forage, and ,permiffiqn 
66  likewife to enter into fortified towns in cafe of a retreat : 
" and, laftly, if neither the bold nor the moderate propofal 
" should pleafe them, then to fuggeft a 	ill gentler method, 
" and infift upon their forming lepariPe alliances amonaft 
" them 	Ives, which they were to keep secret till, time of 
" need.' 
- 	Nevei 	vere propofals better calculate*, either by a brave 
man or a 	autious one i how they were relithed, or how they 
were anfwcred, _cannot be afcertained from hiftory ; but fure 
we are, that this account of the affair was allowed by 	 xen- 
&ern to be genuine. 	But what could be done with a 	rince 

y 
of fuch strange difpofitions as the ele6tor of Saxony ? who, 
fhoup 'he opened the affembly with a promifing filch, was 

f Marsh 18, r63:, 
• • 
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1  of fuch a temper, that it was extremely difficult to manage 

him. 1-4.1e hated war, and was greatly addidled to the plea-. 
flires of hunting and drinking : he had. an  implicit confi-
dence in the king of Denmark, and a radical difguft to the 
king of 'weden ; and the rather,as their pretenfions clafhed 

' 	with reftt to the bifhoprics of Magdeburg and Halberftadt. 
He had, 	oreover, conceived both dread and jealoufy againft 

. ' the houfe of Weymar, under pretence, that the princes of 
the union, in the Anhaltine papers found at the battle of 
Prague, 	had promifed his ele6torate 	(concerning which . 
promife we know nothing certain) to a duke of Sax-Wey: 
mar, defcended from that line, whichr Charles V. had de-
prived : he was partial likewife to the Imperial intereffs, 
through antient habitude ; and was induced thereto by fome 
private reafons : for Bohemia and the incorporated provinces 
lay contiguous to his territories,. and he always hoped to ob-
tain fome grants upon them, in cafe the houfe of Auftria 
pew profperous in her viaories. 	To complete all this, he 
profefred an averfion to all foreign interferences in the empire, 
and, what was dill more, had one favourite principle at 
heart, which was to bring about a general peace in Germany, 
and transfer the feat of war into fome foreign country, as 
Sweden, Poland, the Valteline and Italy. 	In this obje& he 
had two views, to give.  a diverfion to the enterprizing am-
bition of the Auftrian family, and maintain his own country 
in repofe till he could indemnify himfelf for the fatigues,, 
expences, and depopulations of a tedious war. 	Thefe were 
Arnheim's maxims rather than his own. 	And befides all 
this, the landgrave of Heffe-Dramfiadt, who was the elec-
tor's fon-in-law, held a ftria correfpondence with the Impe-
rial tniniftry ; and Francis Albert duke of Saxe-Lauenberg, 
who then ferved under Guftavus, was ftill more liable to 
fufpicion. 	What embroiled matters more at the court' of 

7f refden, wa's, that 	nfieim, general in chief of the Saxon 
rmy, had ferved man 	years under Walftein, in the capacity 

o his obfequious creature and moft implicit follower 	This 
mean compliance of his temper might not have 'Ili le him 
formidable ; but his artifices and diffimulation were 	iparal- 
leled. 	Richelieu ufed to fay, " The church lo 	in him 
" the completeft Jefuit that ever lived *;" and (having been 

• .- 	' 	. often 

• Or, as G rot ius has delivered down the anecdote in a private conference, 
" Robbed the world of a more infidious and negotiating cardinal, than the 
" fee of Rome could ever produce." 

John George Arnheim was a gentleman of Brandenburg. 	He had an in- 
ventive Bead in mattirs of diffimulation, artifice, and deceit, and may be con- 

k 	 5 4 	 fidered 

   
  



264. 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
often perplexed with his tergiverfations and ihifting parties) 
rejoiced and made little gefticulations like a child, voirec the 
Swedes took him prifoner. 	Nor was the general alonein-
fincere to the Swedifh caufe ; for the ele6tor's chaplain• had 
his.fhare, and the miniftry likewife. 

Upon the whole, it may fuffice to obferve, that t6e ele6tor 
bf Saxony wanted to pleafe, and not difpleafe the contend-. 
ing parties ; a talk unworthy of a great man, becaufe of the 
improbable fuccefs which attends it ; and too difficult for a 
weak or timorous man to execute ; the refult of whole won- 
derful cunning and addrcfs is, 	to render each party dif-
pontented ; 

After various debates, it was at length agreed by univerfal 
confentl  " To petition' for the revocation of the edit?, to re- 
" lieve the proteftant princes and ftates, that were oppreffed ; 

. 	 • 	. 
- lidera as the prime author of all the eleOor of Saxony'sduplicity. 	Amongft 

other things, he betrayed the Swedes in 1633, and negotiated the alliance bp 
tween his mailer and the emperor; being always a creature who fubjefled 
himfelf to the ferula of Walftein. 	His behaviour to count Thurn and Dew- 
batel was highly ungenerous; for he attacked them in the night whilft they 
were his allies and ferving him; took all their foldiers prifoners, and tranf- 
furred them to the Imperial fervice. 	Waltlein, who was magnificent in 
every thing, where his private paffions were unconcerned, was fo afhamed 
of this action, that he difinifad there officers without ranfum ; a, piece of 
private binary, which few hiflorians have been able to account for, as no 
yrifoner would have been fo acceptable to the emperor as the former. 

Arnheirn being taken by the Swedes in tome rencounter about the year 
2638, was. conduEled with great joy to Stockholm, and made a (late-pri- 
foner in the same there. 	M. du Maurier tells us*, that he often faw him 
at his window reclining his head on his hand, 	and muting like a man that 
feemed loft in meditation. 	He at length gave a new proof of his abilities 
in Stratagem ; for pretending to be in a fort of dying condition, he fignified 
to the minittry, that he could make a difpofition 	of part of his ellate by 
Pale greatly to his advantage, if they would grant a paffport to one of the 
gentlemen of his retinue to crofs over into Germany, having inverted the 
(aid trusty perfon with proper authorities. 	The 	 egency made no difficulty 
of complying with fo reafonable a requcft, and 	nheim artfully chofe a day 
to difpatch his agent, when great rejoicings were. made for the birth of a 
dauphin 	France. 	Upon 	this pretext Arnheim's retinue made a public 
dinner, at 	diltributed 1;ich 	%vines in great . abundance to the perfohs that 
g.tarded ti 	:r matter, and in the clofe of the evening Arnheim (who was 
fuppcfed tc 	)e dying) ilfued out with the gentleman his agent in the charac- 
ter of his ii% 	foot-man, welt muffled in a large riding coat. 	iie reached 
the lea-coal:- with great celerity, and 	tranfported 	himfelf in 	a little veffel 
into Germaily. 	T4le remainder of his family at Stockholm carriedion the 

...farce with great folemnity; and 	as his pretended illnefs kept him from 
vifitanis, too much time e!apfed to give the miniftry any opportunity of re- 
taking him. 	The fuccefs of this artifice threiv Oxenftiern into great .dif- 
quietudeb t. 	 .6  ' 

0  MeilVint )  p. 239, 	t Lotiebius de rebus Cerrnarficit )  fol, torn, ii. p. 52TI 
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" and maintain the AugIbura confeffion in its full vigour.  
" a9d, purity : to demand, that the Imperial troops fhould 
"f* removed; otherwife not to grant them paffage, pro- 
" vifions

' 
 iii "quarters : to preferve the liberties of the Ger- 

" manic body without infringing the prerogative of the em- 
" peror i to reftore peace confittently with law, and renew 
" old fritndfhip with the papifts : to find expedients, where- 
" by they might make good the propofals made at the diet of 

' " Ratifbon ; and, above all, to put themfelves in a pofture 
" of defence, in order to preferve their ecclefiaftical pair- 
" lions, and oppofe the edia of reftitutiori." 

Each circle, prince, and Rate, was to fubfcribe a certain 
contingent of min and money, in defence of their lives, their 
properties, religion, and liberty, conformably to the laws 
of the Germanic ryftem, and the common principles of fell,- 
prefervation. 	. 	. 

They then entered into a common treaty to allift and vin-
dicate one another, and a chofen junto (of a few only) 
was appointed for the more fpeedy difpatch of important 
bufineffes, yeftea with full authority to at for the reft. 
And laftly, it was refolved, by way of corroborating their 
interefts, and giving fan&ion to their determinations, to in- 
vite the king of Denmark, 	the duke of Holftein, and the 
maritime towns of the Auguftan poffeffion

' 
 to accede ; and 

that letters fhould 	be addreffed to all 	foreign proteftant 
princes and Rates upon the fame fubjea. 	Nor mull I here 
omit, that it was determined to raife an army of 40,000 
men*, which (as to appearance) was to a& only in a de- 
fenfive capacity. 	Care was taken likewife not to mention a 
'fingle fyllable with reference to the irruption of Guftavus 
into Lower-Saxony ; nor was the leaft promife made 'of 
affording any Affiances to the emperor. 

Thus ended the famous Leipfic conclufions • 	and the 
afrembly was diffolOed on Palm-Sunday, the 3d of April. 
Of all which proce&lings the eleaor of Saxony Pent the em- 
peror and the catholic ele&ors a feemingly mina 	and cir- 
eumftantial account ; 	imploring the 	former in terms as 
ftrongly conceived A can .be imagined, to exert t 	greateft 
power the Supreme Being had been pleafed to b 	v on any 

• • Tie  number of this army can only be gueffed a 	of pofitively 
afcettained. 	All we find is, (making an equal proportion of foot and bork, 
the regiments cf the former being ordained to confift of 3000 men, and 
thOfe of the latter woo) that Saxony was to raife fix regiments, Branden-
burgh thret/  the circles of Suabia, Franconia, and the Rhine, three each ; 
and the circle of Lower-Saxony to levy money for railing one regiment and 
paying it.  

prince 
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"prince in Europe, 	in a manner worthy of the giver and 
the poffeffor, fo as to reffore the empire to Its antient Kate, 
and prevent a .fcene of blood-Med and ruin, the large 	in 
extent, and the molt dreadful in its confequene-es 	that the 
world perhaps might ever  fee. 	He then obferved,  that the 
confederations made at Leipfic turned purely on tip defen-
five fide of the qtreftion ; and what had been theOe deter-
mined, related only to perfonal prefervation, and not thettle- 
Pru6tion of others. 	Be that as it will, this laft attempt was 
unfuccefsful; for the emperor would not expunge one tittle 
in the edia of reftitution. 	Of courfe the Saxon letter was 
filled with a repetition of old complaints, and the Imperial 
anfwer • (which confifted of two monitory epiftles, conceived 
and expreffed with great acrimony againft the feveral princes 
lately affembled at Leipfic) breathed nothing but refentment 
and indignation. 	To this fucceeded a prohibition of railing 
troops ; direaed againft each and every potentate of the 
evangelical, and the reformed perfuafion ; and ft-rift injunc-
tions were addreffed to the catholic powers, commanding 
them to with-hold all •affiftances from the proteftants, under 
pain of confifcating their refpe&ive fiefs. 	During this con- 
trariety of fentiments, fome foreign powers interfered, with 
a view to make thefe diftra&ions more unfavourable to the 
houfe of Auftria, at whofe overgrown power they had rea-
fon to be alarmed% and all the good Guftavus could obtain 
from the ele6tor of Saxony was, permiffion to tranfport pro-
vifions and powder through his dominions to the diftreffed 
•garrifon at Magedeburg. , As for money he refufed to con-
tribute a fmgle farthing; nor would he agree to unite his 

•troops with thole of his majefty, and raife the liege. 	The 
king petitioned like a fuppliant for free poffeffion of Deffau-
bridge, and befought the ele&or to meet him and his army 
on the oppofite banks of the Elb, from whence he purpofed, 
that they fhould march conjointly to Markleburg ; requefting 
likewife to have leave given him to emblrk his artillery and 
heavy ba 	age at Wittemberg, and promifirl to give him 
draughts 	n the banquiers of Hamburg or Amfterdam for 
immediate ayment of all the expences. 	-tut the eleabr con- 
tinued like 	man petrified, and referred all to the example 
of the ele 	i of Brandenburg*.  

During t . 	-. 	erval Guftavus had no patience to fed the 
clillrefs of the unhappy town of Magdeburg, and renewing 
his folicitations by a fecond letter, 	far more urgent than the 
former, told the elector, that he confidered his firltbdenials 

* Cienmitius, tom..i. p. 12o. 
as 
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ts marks of politenefs and refpe& to the emperor; 	but that 
a higher obligation now ought to influence his actions, name-
ly, his duty to God, and his affeaion to his faithful fuh-
je&s.'s As to the approach Lof Aldrino-er and the German 
army, that had ferved in Italy, he confeelled himfelf to be no 
ways difinayed at fuch an event, and recommending a per-
fonal inteririew to his eleaoral highnefs (as bufinefs of con- • 
fequepce could not be carried on by the intercourfe of letters 
and the tedious perplexities of public minifters) befought 
him in one word to renumber his fans and the arehblOoprtc of 
Magdeburg*. 

Mean while Tilly employed himfelf ferioufly about the 
liege of Magdeburg .t., a town of great ftrength, in one of 
the molt populous and fertile parts of North-Germany, 
fituated between the eletEtorates of Saxony and Brandenburg. 
This fcheme of the Imperial general was not amifs. 	He 
wanted to strike fome ftrbke of confequence to counter-
balance the glory of Gultavus, and raife the reputation and 
fpirits of his own .army. 	He hoped likewife by a decilitre 
action of this fort to fix the two wavering pleaors to the in-
terefts of the houfe of Auftria, but overturned all this plan 
hereafter by his own eagernefs and indifcretion. 

Pappenheim had formed a blockade round this city fome 
weeks before, and, as he always relied upon the pen as well 
as the fword, had made the governor an offer by letter of 
valt fums of money, and the title of count of the empire. 
Upon this occafion, Falkenberg a&ed both with prudence 
and spirit ; 	for he examined the trumpeter, who delivered 
the letter in prefence of all 	his officers, 	fending word 
back to Pappenheim (for he did not write) " that he might 
" find at home the fort of men he wanted, but that Falken- 
" berg was not a perfon of that charaaer • and, friend," (laid 
he, to the meffenger) " whoever comes here again- upon fuch 
" an errand, Thal! revive an halter, inflead of a gold chain;" 
which in thofe days vs the prefent of honour i. 

01. Chemnitius, torn. i. p. 720. 
f Magdeburg, or Maiden town, bears for arms a virgin cros ned, fup- 

pofed to be Venus; who vas worfhipped in this country tilt 	.e reign of 
Charlemagne, 	who converted tome of the Saitons to Chrift.  nity.' 	Its 
duchy is 1So miles long and 96 broad. 	in the town there is 	copy extant 
of a painting of Venus, 	which was preferved here in a plat 	-noticed till 
the yea 	7So. 	In this pifture was a golden car, drawn 	wans, and 
two w site doves. 	A . naked Venus leans forward, h ving a role in her, 
mouth, and a myrtle-garland on her head ; the trefrcs of her hair waving: 
In her left-hand The holds the terreftrial globe; 	in her right three golden 
apples. 	Other left-breaft is a pointed dart, on her right a blazing torch. 
Behind the car Rand the three Graces with their arms folded. 

Cheinnitius, tom, i. 	p. 123. - 	 Tilly 
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Tilly.  invefted Magdeburg about the beginning of March, t 

and foon made himfelf mafter of various forts and outworks : 
one by way of peculiar ftrength was called Pappenbeies 
Fort*

' 
 • and was fo named in order to imply, that it was an . 

objet worthy to be attacked by that general. 	Neverthelefs, 
Pappenheim took it fword in hand. 	Another was called 
Tilly's Difvf/1, which underwent the fame fate. 	The Toll- 
fconce, which the Imperial general attacked laft, condihim 
the lives of Soo men. 	It was defended vigoroufly by Fal- 
kenberg t the governor ; who had thrown hitnfelf into the 
town in the habit .of a peafant feveral weeks before; yet he 
ought to have maintained this outwork (which commanded 
the bridge) at all hazards, fence from the moment it became 
a prize to the enemy, .the city, which was of great extent, 
though commanded by no eminence, was left naked to the 
enemy, being defended only by the town-walls and a ram-, 
part, not extremely strong. 

But though the governor was a good officer, matters went 
not extremely to his fatisfaaion within the walls. 	His gar- 
rifon was weak, confining of but 2000 foot and 25o herfe, 
new-railed levies, and ill-paid. 	The money promifed by 
Guftavus to the adminiftrator t could not be conveyed to him 
at the day appointed ; 	for the enemy had furrounded the 
town fomewhat fooner than was expected. 	Tilly had pen- 
fioners among the maginrates, who difcover'ed what was de- 
bated in every council. 	The town was ill-fupplied with 
Provifions. 	The commander moreover' wanted powder; 

 which was partly owing to an indifcreet enterprize in one of 
his officers, 	who, juft before Tilly's army invironed the 
town, went with a detachment to fetch 200 quintals, that 
were lodged in the bailywic of Gomern, ten miles diftance 
from Magdeburg : 	and then out of pure gaiety of courage, 
hearing tnat count Ladron a Bavarian colonel, was coming 
clown the Elb with a party of troops, luitted the objet of 
his journey, and killed him and mofiof his.selcort .within 
liht of 	' :Eau-bridge, in whofe fortrcfs the Imperialifts had 
a garrifc 1;,  whilft the powder very unfortunately fell into 
the even 	's hands. 	• 	 • 

	

Amon 	other views, 	this rafh adventurer conceived a 

	

vain ho 	f feizing papers of great confequencc from the 
. 	 i . 	 * IVeyremtergii Florus Germ. p. 229. 	 1 

t Falkenberg was a German born, 	and grand marCchal of the court at 
Stockholm. 

X Chriftian William, uncle of the elator of Brandenburg, tdminiftrator 
and archOifhop of Magdeburg, was a layinan. 	The emperor had profcribed 
-him for not giving way to the edin of reftitution. 

viCaOr 
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II 

 
elector of Bavaria to Tilly : but a fingle line of confequence 
was never difcovered ; and not being able (by reafon of go- 
At out 	

• 
of his way) to pafs through the enemy's troops, to 

enter Magdeburg, 	he retired with great diforder of mind to 
Leipfic, for it is thought he killed Ladron and his men in a 

, very unfoldier-like manner, and being there fcized with the 
plague, died delirious in remorfe and horror. 

Mean while, according to the cuftom of the times, many 
furious rallies were made, forne fuccefsful, and fonie other- 

Ilifwife. 	Falkenberg condu6ted one or two, 	which fhewed.  
more zeal than difcretion. 	However, Pappenheim in a par- 
ticular rencounter had like to have been killed or taken pri-
foner ; which fingle event might have given a turn to the 
whole ftate of affairs. 

In about a month Tilly began to cannonade the town 
very furiously; having railed four batteries againft the new 
city, each mounted with fixteen pieces of large artillery. • 
On the feventh day from that period, 	he carried his en- 
trenchments to the foot of the wall (the town-ditch being 
dry*;) yet the breach was not pra6ticable. 	Neverthelefs he 
flattered himfelf, that the city would then furrendcr ; having 
negotiated an accommodation by the means ok the Hanfe- 
towns ; but it was only the amusement of falfe hope. 	The 
troops did their duty with incredible fpirit on both fides, fo 
fierce and fo uninterrupted a firing had not been fcm in thofe 
wars before. 	There was likewife great mining and counter- 
mining; for Guflavus had taught both enemies and friends 
to be more compendious in the affair of lieges. 	Tilly wrote 
divers letters to the adminiftrator and chief magiftrates, but 
they rejeaed all accommodation, and ordered the cannoniers 
to fire with double diligence. 	He had obfcrvcd particularly, 
that Falkenberg owed an allegiance to the, emperor, as being 
a German born; to which the governor returned this fhort 
nfwer : 	I agree wits the adminOrator and the fenators ; and 

o,uill take care neither t$hurt my confluence  as a Chrijiian, nor my 
reputation as a fildier t. 	In confequence of this, Tilly, on 
the eighth of May, fent a trumpeter in form to 1 ropofe a 
capitulation, who was detained in town till the ten h before 
a proper anfwer could be difpatched to the Imperi. 	general. 
During this interval, 	the batteries played nig , 	nd day 
withotst interrniffion : at length the tower an 	...,on of the 

, 	 . 
* ,grief, but Authentic Relation of the Siege and Storming of Magdeburg, in 

'Rio Dutch,40.0. 	This work muft not be confounded with the Hifi, but Au.' 
tbenni Relation, in Low Dutch, three tomes, fol. 

t ehemndius, torn. i. p. tal. 	• 
— 	 . 	 riew. 
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new gate were overturned ; the IMperialifts crouded from-all 
parts to begin the ftorm, but the breach was not to be elk 
tered with common fafety, 	By this time powder grew fo 
fcarce within the city, that the inhabitants were forced to 
grind it wish hand-milts. 

During the detention of Tilly's trumpeter, the adminiftra-
tor difpatched another to. hinr, offering to enter into.termsf  
on condition Tilly preferved-the privileges of the city,' and 
left him in pofreffiorl of the archbifhopric; protefting fur-
ther, that he would abide by' any fubfequent articles, that" 
the eleCtors of Saxony and' Brandenburg fhould agree to. 
But the Imperial general' did not chufe. to affent to this proL. 
pofal, having previoufly felt the pulfes of there princes on 
the occafion, who excufed themfelves, 	and requefted the 
favour of continuing neutral, partly throuh fear of dif-
obliging- their proteftant brethren, and partly becaufe the 
afpe&of things appeared: at, that time fomewhat difturbed on 
the Imperial fide. 

Thus Tilly kept up Rill an uninterrupted fire, and made 
galleries along the fore", that fronted the Sudenburg and the 
new town. 	He then ceafed firing. 

The citizens vainly hoped, 	that the Imperialifts had 
formed a defign to ran the liege. 	It is more than probable, 
that Tilly intended they should think fo : be that as it will, 
the fame night he fummoned a general council of war ; of 
which the refult was, that an univerfal attack should be 
given the next morning at break of day, when it was fup- 

T  poled, 	(and not without reafon) 	that half the garrifon• 
would be afleep ; 	not only becaufe the befieged were ex- 
tremely fatigued, but becauk molt of them were perfuaded, 
that the enemy was determined to shift his quarters; a cir-
cumftance, which Tilly's agents within the walls took care 
to propagate with additions and improviments. 

The tenth. of May the Imperial general 	held another( 
council of war at one in the morning, with a view, that no 
fecret in' ht have time to fpread itfelf abroad. 	The impor- 
tant affa 	was debated and re-confiderel once more : and the 
majority 	with Pappenheim at their heaa, relayed (as at the' 
lath coun 	in the affirmative; though all agreed, that the 
hreache 	;.,cre not in that condition,which'a prudent be- 
fiegey wout 	,..‘, 	to have them. 	ButPapenheim, wRo had: 
an appetite for danger, and who thought man); things were done 
by she mere,  dint of refilving to do them, declared ftrenuoufly 
(as was ufually his cuftorn) 	for the fighting part, His per. 
fonal courage made him the darling of the foldiers, and his 
great experience, prudence, pretense of Ind' in danger, 

and 
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' and above all his inventive faculty in military ftratagems, 

made the other generals liften to him with refpe& and 
1Iieafure. 

At the head of Savelli's, Wrangel's and Gronsfelt's re-
giments (and when we fpeak of Imperial regiments. it muff 
be obferved, that they were at leaft double in number to 
thofe of Guftavus) he began the attack, on the late-ere&ed 
fortifications of the new city (which was near the banks of 
the Elb, and where the admmiftrator commanded) . precifely 
i at five in the morning, one piece of cannon being difcharged 

by way of fignal to all the troops. 	His watch-word was 
Jefu Maria (the fame afterwards ufed at'the battle of Leip-
fic) and ,each foldier. wore a white ribbon on his. right-
arm'. 

At the fame inftant two other attacks were commenced 
with an equal number of troops, conducted by Adolphus 
duke of Holftein, and count Mansfelt: the latter attempted 
the Sudenburg-quarter near the .great cathedral, where Fal-
kenberg commanded, and the former direaed his force 
againft the Crocken-gate, which watch-mafter general Am-. 
fteroth undertook to maintain. 	The defence of the banks of 
the Elb tthat river not being fuppofed paffable by reafon of 
its depth, and through want of boats) was left to the care 
of Whermen, and Tome feW other inhabitants t. 	Tilly dif- 
miffed his officers with a fhort fpeech, and kept aloof at the. 
head of a body of referve, in ,order to convey fupports and 
afliftances wherever they might be wanted. 

Mean while all things kept as quiet within the town, as, if :- 
nothing had been in agitation. 	Falkenberg, after watching 
the whole night in the ramparts, was unfortunately gone to 
a council held at the town-hall, in order to difpatch the 
trumpeter above-mentioned to Tilly, as was , alfo the ad-
rniniftrator.  ' Pappenheirn the iinean while, 	in the poft'of honour 
allotted for him, haling ordered all his cavalry to difmount 
in an inftant, drove the city-foldiers out of the fauSibraie, 
and obliged them to retreat behind the upper wall. 	He next 
caufed the new work to be attacked, and then filing along 
under the town-wall, upon which was ranged a battery of 
cannon, 	made one furious 	effort upon the 	parapet. 
Flithe; Falkenberg flew from the fcnate-ho 	all the 
troops he could collet together,, and puthe 	him baar be-v.. 

'It ..4 
li Brief, ,it Authentie Relation of the Siege of Magdeburg, in Hi3h Dutch 

jo, hind, 1709. 
f Chernritiut, 226. 	Brothel, 251, 

- 	 yond 

   
  



272 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
pond the new work, marching over the bodies of a hundred 
slaughtered Imperialifts. 	At length being mortally wounded, 
he was obliged to be carried back to the neareft part of doe 
town, where he continued to 4ive his orders with unpatalL. 
leled refolution*. 

Mean while Pappenheim perceiving the courage of the 
befieged to flacken, and making a fecond attempt with greater 
fuccefs . than he could have flattered hirnfelf, entered the 
ftreets about (even in the morning t. 	It was then that Fal- 
kenberg greatly wanted his cavalry, which might have over eg 
born the enemies before their own horfe were admitted; but 
he found to his great mortification in his dying moments, 
that fome perfidious citizens had barricaded the ftreets with 
chains. 	All we know further with refpea to him is, that 
his body perifhed in the flames. 

' 

During this rencounter one captain Smith greatly.figna. 
lized himfelf : he repulfed the Imperialifts a fecond time, but 
an unfortunate fhot foon put an end to his generous efforts ; 
and when the alarum-bell began to found, the citizens loft all 
courage, and each man provided for his private fafety by re-
tiring to his own houfe, or attempting to abfcond and fhelter 
his perfon•elfewhere. 	The duke of Holftein $, by Pappen- 
heim's affiftance, then entered the Hamburg-gate, after hav-
ing made feveral unfuccefsful attempts before, and pointed 
the. cannon of the ramparts againft the ftreets. 	At length 
Mansfelt got into the town, and in the interim the cavalry 
broke in like a torrent through the Hamburg-gate.. 	This 
hindered the remaining part of the garrifon from uniting, 
and making one general defence in the public fquare. 

The adminiftrator, 	at the beginning of the firft attack, 
had his thigh ruffled with a cannon-ball, and received after- 
wards feveral mulquet-shots,one particularly in the left-leg: 
he was at length taken prifoner, under promife of kind and. 
humane ufage fuitable to his quality I tayet foon after fome 
frcfh foldiers fell upon him, who not unit killed his domeftics 
•that attended him, but gave him two wounds in cold blood, 
one with a piftol on the leg, and one with a battle-ax on the 
head. 	They then stripped him almoft,  naked, and had dif- 

, 	* In this 	,in the traytor Quinti Aligheri was killed, who, 	as Chem- 
nitz tells, 	lieutenant-colonel in the regiment of Savelli : but a rub. 
fs,r4IP'vaccount 	p ,e 237] gives that poll to don Jofeph de Ainfa, 'Never- 
ibetersahc difficulty may be eatily folved. 	Theodanus in his narrative calls 
Ainfa die lieutenant-colonel, fome days after the aaion, by which time the 
general might hive filled up the vacaet commiffion. 	sa. 

Ritratti ED' Elog.4 di capitani Illt,firi, 4°. 377. 	 . 	. 
Afterwards k;Led at Leiptio, 

\ 	 patched 
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• 'patched him without remorfe, if Pappenheim had not flowil 

to his affiltance, and ordered him to be carried on two pikes 
tythiS tent, fainting; and half-naked. 	Next morning Pap- 
penheim conveyed him in a coach to Wolinerftadt, and or-
dered his own chaplain and gentleman of the bed-chamber to 
attend him. 	The dukes of, liolftein and Saxony' had the 
unpolitenefs•to reproach him in grofs terms; but he defended 
the. jwftice of his caufe with manly anfwers, and acquitted 
himfelf conformably to the fpirit of a prince and'man of 

okonour. 
Some time afterwards Pappenheim asked him, hoW he 

could be fo ill-advifed as to expofe his life, and all that he' 
poireffed, for the fake of perfons, who fold him every day, 
and informed the befiegers of the order of 	the guard,' the 
numbers deffined to the fupport of each itation, the weak- 
nefs of the fortifications, 	and the fcveral inconveniencies• 
they laboured under ? 	Thai, agreeably to there reports, he 
had laid the plan of the WI attack, arid thereby judged pre-
cifely when and where to make it. 

When the adminiftrator was brought before Tilly,,, he 
told him and his generals boldly • 	That the Supreme Being 

i  would take vengeance upon them : that blood could only be expiated 
with blood: that alb of cruelty were fatal to armies ; and that 
fooner or later the catholic forces would fur jzfftly an equal de-
gree of chaflifement with what they had infilited:. that the Impe-
rial calif; was verging towards its decline, and . the glory of Tilly 
lay interred in the ruins of Magdeburg. 

And now began a mafracre not to be paralleled in modern 
ages. 	I know nothing approaches to it but the ftorming of 
Drogheda by Cromwell, who feems to have copied Tilly in 
the very meaneft part of his Charaoler. 	The foldiers fired 
promifcuouny in the them, 	churches and fquares, 	upon 
perfons of all ages, fex, and conditions, with the fame fury 
s in the day of battle.* The very bet} troops, the old Wal- 

1 ons, behaved the let like men, and, as there may be a 
uftice fornetimes, in cruelty, fpared not their own friends 

within the town, namely, 	the informers, 	in the general 
rnaffacre. 	The Croatians exercifed 'barbarities unknown to 	' 
ravages. 	The young men and the new-railed foldiers were 
the only people, that {hewed any vifible figns of c 	anion. . When the flreets'and public places were fille 	ead 
bodies, rand this fcene may be confidered as th very mirdtft-^. 

* Rodolph dyke of Sax-Lauenberg. 	Re performed wonderi p,t the battle 
of Leipfic, 	and with two or three horfemen refcued Tilly when taken 
P1 lCorker. 

• 
1  . VOL:* I. 	 T 	 pars 

   
  



274 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
part of their cruelty) the troops dilbanded themfelves, and 
began to enter the houfes. 	Here began a more deliberate 
perpetration of murther : even the aged, the lick, and tk„ 
young, found no mercy. • One foldier held an infant by. tire 
legs, with the head downwards, and another cleft the body 
with his fword. 	Eight Croatians violated a poor girl, and 
then transfixed her to the ground with an halbert. 	A young 
lady of quality was feized by an officer, but as he dragged 
her over the Elb-bridge, the begged leave to have the utfe of 
her hands to take out her handkerchief and wipe her eyes, 
and that infant plunged herfelf into the river, and there ex-el 
pired. 	Another young woman of faibion, remarkable for 
her beauty, knowing that in fuch a cafe her charms were the 
leaft part of her proteEtion, deliberately plunged herfelf into 
.a well :, and twenty young girls, who were affembled to-
gether * at a houfe near the banks of the Elb, rufhed out of 
the doors all at once, and embracing each other, threw 
themfelves into the river. 

By this time the whole city was in flames. 	Molt hiflo- 
rians attribute this to accident ; but as the . fire began in 
various places at once, many may be inclined to' confider it 
as a part of the befieger's cruelty. 	Thus the few perifhed, 
who had concealed themfelves, and by the justice of Pro-
vidence, the Imperialifls loft the greater part not only of 
what they.. had plundered, but of what the inhabitants had 
hidden. 

Nothing remained of 'the town but the cathedral, 	the 
church and convent of Notre Dame, fome few houfes that 
flood round it, and about eighty or an hundred fishermen's 
cottages on the banks of the Elb. 	Out of 40,000 in- 
habitants t it is thought, hardly the number of 800 efcaped. 

Sam; 

• The author of the Memoirs of the Hoofe of Brandenburg, is pleated to do 
more honour to the heroic virtue of the fair fee than my collections can 
authorize me to let forth; for he makes the,number of there Clelia's 
amount, according to tome relations, to 1200. 	• 

t When I fay 40,000 inhabitants, I (peak only from others, it being my 
own private opinion, that (Including the garrifoQ there could not be above 
that number in the town t 	neverthelefs fure it is, that many gentry in the 
sieighboucho 	and many country people, who had connexions 'with the 
citizens, r 	themfelves therein. 	It may be proper therefore upon this 
occasion 	ranfcript verbatim from the German relator, whom I have 
tosfilomolboted alrea y. 	" It is impotlible, faith he, to afcertain thenumbet 
" of perfons that perilhed in the city ; 	for the (word and fire made equal 
" ravages, and , the flames, perhaps, 	deftroyed as many perfons, 	if not 
" more, than the cruelty of the barbarians; for when the vaults and cellars 
" came to be opened, in molt of them were found three, four, • or five 
" women and children, who had been fuffocatcd. 	The number of the 

" dead 
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Some retired to the cathedral ; 	fome obtained quarter, in 
hopes of ranfom ; fome efcaped over the walls; fome were 

plug out of the ruins ; and fome few were preferved by 'the 
Teeming interpofition of Providence. 	An handful of the 
garrifon, which held out to the very !aft man, obtained con-
ditions ;,.but all the officers were put to the fword, except-
ing Amfieroth, who was taken prifoner, and died the next 
day', and a lieutenant-colonel and major, whole lives were 
(pared,: 

When one confiders Tilly's bigotry and extreme averfion 
to the proteftants, Pappenheim may be eafily excufed from 
being the author of this monfirous fcene of cruelty. 	Why 
elfe did Tilly make but a moment's vifit to the town, when 
his prefence was neceffary there for two or three days ? 	or 
why, when fome of the officers made remonftrances to him, 
did he reply coldly and unconcernedly :. The town mull bleed: 
it bath not yet made Jiyficient atonement. 	Let the foldiers perfift 
another hour, and then we will reeonfider the matter 

Some have faid in behalf of the Imperial general, (and 
Cromwell is reported to 'have made the fame excufe) that 
feverities of this kind were exercifed only in terrorem. 	Bat 
if that had been the cafe, 	the garrifon alone was the true 
°bye& of refentment ; *an ah, even in that light, highly un-
juftifiable, being difgraceful to common humanity, and ir-
reconcileable with the prudence of a great commander, who 
knows the revolution of chances in war, and never defires 
to make it more bloody than it is well known to be in its 
own nature. 

Three days after the aiTault, the Imperial general male 
his public entrance into the town, and went'direaly to the 
cathedral, where about 400 people of both fexes had locked 

" dead cannot be judged from the lift of burials ; for fome fuppofe 6,440 
" bodies to be thrown intethe Elb, not to mention thofe, which the fire 
' confumed, 	and others, that were buried in the ruins ; fo that a quarter 

" of It year elapfed,heforewmany could be found. 	From the few furvivors " 
" we might have received Come -certain intelligence, but molt of them were 
" carried into different carps, from whence they efcaped and difperfed 
" thernfelves over Germany and Europe. 	According to the common opinion 
" and report, it was judged, that about 400 citizens re 	fined 	alive," 
(meaning thole that Tilly found in the great cathedral) 	" par 	eof were 
" detained prifoners with their wives and children : Corn 	fumed, 
" and otiers, made their flight under favour of the night, 	nd by mea 
" fire, which broke out in Tilly's camp at Fermerfleben, on the fourth day 
" after the town was taken, which confumed the greatett part of• that pion- 
" der, 'for wlipfe fake the foldier had exchanged his honour and his humani- 
" ty.--In a word, 	the deftruaion of the beautiful and illuarious town of 
". Magdeburg, can only be compared with the dettruelion of the cities of 
" Troy, Saguntum,oand prufalem." 

• • 	T z 	 • 	in 
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in and barricaded themfelves, having neither eat nor drank 
fince the city was ftormed. 	He ordered them fome pal-. 
vifions, imprifoned 	the men in the adminiftrator's palace' 
and fent the women and children into his camp. 	He is fail ' 
to have repeated the following paffages from Virgil on the 
occafion, which might very well happen, as he had received 
his education among the jefuits ; 

• 
renit fianma dies & ineluaabile fatum. 

Ilium, & ingens fuit 
Gloria Parthenopes°. 

He examined the few furviving foldiers of the garrifan 
with great attention, being determined to make an example 
of all deferters, and reproached them (for which there was 
no reafon) for making, as he faid, fo poor a defence; and 
then gave his orders,. that plundering fhould ccafe from that 
2noment. 	Next morning a dreadful fire broke out in his 
camp, fortunately enough for Stalman the Swedifh refident, 
who had been confined there under a dole guard ; for amidft 
the extraordinary hurry and confufion he recovered his liberty, . 
and rejoined his matter t. 

Thefe barbatities touched the king of Sweden to the very 
heart, and railed his indignation to fuch a pitch, that he pro- 
tefted, with a tone of anger, 	That he would be revenged 
on the old corporal for this maffacre, or lofe his life in the 
attempt. 	To give vent to his paffion, he publithed a fenfible 
and well-reafoned nianifefto,. wherein he plainly 'hewed, 
that the citizens of Magdeburg in general had behaved very 
infmeerely with him, having made no iubfcription for their 
common defence, nor given any proper accommodations to 
the garrilon till the town was aDually invefted ; and then 
such alliftances were granted grudgingly, and came too late.--7  
l'hat they had turned a deaf ear to theereprefentations of the 
adminiftrator !aft fummer ; who, if his remonftrances could 
have carriLd any weight with them, Aould have fruffrated 
Pappenheim in the blockade he then formed ; and allowed 
his majefiy to have planned out fomil fortifications, which 
might have rendered 	the 	town impregnable, and 	con- 
fequently 	'we removed the feat of war into fome other 
country 	tie taxed the inhabitants with infidelity to the 

M. 	P .ant 	el 	and reminded them of the 	fupillies he.  
formerly drew for them from the banks of Hamburg and 

4 Tranllated literally Parthenopolis i  Magdeburg fignifying Mt the German 
Lnguage, Pirgin'S town. 

1' Ail/ Ina Atkatic Relation, 40. 	' 

• . 	. 	 Lubec. 
I 	 . 
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tabec.—As to any promife of raifing the liege, he defired 
the public to refle6t, 	that fuch engagements are, in the 

mature of war, 	conditional ; 	and muff be regulated by 
convenience, poilibility, and the state of things. 	And here 
he obferved occafionally, that after having made himfelf 
mailer of Gartz and Griffenhagen, he had certainly' ruined 
the feparate army under Schomberg, and in confequence 
thewof railed the liege of Magdeburg too, if the governor 
of Cuftrin, (which belonged to the ele&or of Brandenburg) 

• had not denied him the poffeffion of that town at fo critical 
a conjunEture. 	He then continued to remark, that it was 
incumbent upon him, before he marched to relieve Magde-
burg, to take Francfo rt ; clear the Imperial troops difperfed 
along the banks of the Oder and the Silefian fide of the 
Worta, and defeat Schomberg, who was fuperior to hint in 
cavalry; 	and confequently, had the power of harraffing the 
rear of his army, or difturbing his quarters every moment—. 
That Tilly during this interval had greatly ftrengthened the 
army of obfervation, which lay near Francfort ; fo that it ,was 
dangerous to makelong marches, when a fuperior force had 
always the power to tread on his heels.—Neverthelefs, filch 
was his Swedifh majefty's zeal, that for the fake of relieving 
Magdeburg, he made that hafty and furious ftorm on Franc-
fort, and thence marched to Spandau, where he found a cold 
reception from the ele6.1or of Brandenburg: adding likewife, 
that the duke of Saxony had denied him provifions and boats 
to convey his troops down the Elb, and had refuted him a 
paffage over that large river, either at Wittemberg or the 
Deflau-bridge ; fo that hitherto he could conclude nothing 
with 	certainty concerning thole two princes, 	till 	they 
had fitirit and magnanimity enough to take off the mafk, 
and a61 as open enemies or declared friends. 	* Laftly, all 
the world might fee, that his interef} and inclination were 
moth equally concerned in the relief of Magdeburg, fince 
upon the news of itibeing taken, 	he was obliged to caufe 
his army to retreat, and vary the whole plan of his opera- 
tions. 	Neverthelefs, he even then had relieved Magdeburg, 
if the Paid eledlors ltad co-operated with him, or indulged 
him only with a free page through their territories t. 

	

Many preceding accidents and prodigies 	_ 	led to 

	

mind when Magdeburg was taken, according 	ning 

* Ritretti & Noe di Capitasti Illufri, 382. 
f aetnnitAtie Belle &gee Germ. torn. i. 134, &c. Swedijh Intellizencer, parti. 

V. 96, &c. 
T 3 	 difpofition 
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difpofition of that age. 	Some weeks before the blockade 
was formed a part of the city-wall tumbled down without' 
any aflignable reafon*. 	 00  

When the adminiftrator mounted his horfe at Hamburg, 
in order to take poffeffion of-the town, two loud fudden 
thunder-claps were heard in a clear fky. 

Whilft Tilly held his council of war at Hamelen in com-
pany with Pappenheim, Gronsfelt, commifrary-general Rupa, 
and others, and determined at once to undertake the liege, 
immediately arofe a hurricane, which overturned a maga-. 
zine of powder with fuch force, 	that the falling (ones 
fireck fire, and fuch an explofion enfued, that they all fell 
down on their knees, and offered up their prayers, fuppofing 
it to be an earthquake. 	The fame form reached Magde- 
burg ; 	for Falkenberg, who happened at that time to be 
riding in the fields, was thrice blown off his Mile : and the-
ftatues of the wife virgins (which food in Paradife-chapel, 
belonging to the great cathedral) were overturned, and theirr, 
lamps thrown out of their hands t. 

But the prodigy, which puzzled all men, and concerning 
Which we have fpoken incidentally in another place, was 
what happened to an exempt corporal's wife, who died irk 
labour with inexpreffible agonies, 	in the new city which 
Pappenheim formed, requeffing above all things, that her 
body might be opened ; where Was found a boy as large as 
a child of three years old, cloathed in armour of flefh like a 
coat of mail ; and, if the reader chufes to.  perufe the ac- 
count in 	itS original form (for all authors mention it), he 
may find the exaaeft defcription in the places referred to at 
the bottom of the page+. 

But to tcturn to.  the4 	maffacre at Magdeburg :, In the 
opiniOn of many judicioUs readers, 

	
I may be thought to 

violate the dignity of hiftOry, by inferting here two narra-
tives, which contain a diffina account of the forming' 
Magdeburg': The one written by Iv . Theodanus, thenk 
minifter of the church of St. Catharine, and the other by a 
fTherman, who died about the year 1720, having furvived 
the deflruaion of his native town ?t leaf ninety years. 
But the two relations appear to me fo very interefling, and 
fo ftron 	arked with authenticity, 	that I 	cannot allow 
PI -fel 	as them, 	 • 	, 

a  Weeribergii florin Germ. de Bello Magdeburgico, 220. Francofurt, 1643. 
t Armo Studies, p. 66, 67. 	 • I brief, bur .Autbrutic Re/gnu; in High Dutch, 14°. 	atinnitilg, torn. i. 

;3A. 	.8raficl. p. 254. 	. 

" Going 
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44  Going * out of church, immediately after fermon -1-, 

Nies  fome people of St. James's parifh palled by, and told me 
" the enemy had entered the town. 	With difficulty could 
" I perfuade myfelf, that this was any thing more than a 
" falfe alarm ; but the news unfortunately proved too true. 
" I then loft my prefence of mind, and as my wife and 
" maid-fervant were with me, we ran directly to my col- 
" legue M. Malfio's houfe, and left our own-houfe open. 
44  At M. Malfio's we found many people, who had fled to 
" him in great perplexity. 	We comforted and exhorted 
" each other,as far as the tcrror of our minds would give 
" us leave. 	I was fummoned thence to difcharge the laft 
" duties to a colonel, who lay dangeroufly wounded. 	I 
cc refolved to go, and fent my maid to fetch my gown : but 
" before my departure from my wife and neighbours, I told 
" them, that .the affair appeared to me to be concluded, 
" and that we fhould meet no more in this world. 	My wife 
" reproached me in a flood of tears, crying, Can you prevail. 
" on yourfelfto leave me to perifh all alone ? You mull anfwer for 
" it before God ! I 	 to her the obligations of my s reprefented 
" funaion, and the importance of the moments I was called 
" upon to give my affiftancc in. 	 , 

" As I crofied the great ftreet, a multitude of matrons 
" and young women flocked round me, and befoitght me, 
" in all the agonies of diftrefs, to advife them what to do. 
" I told them, my belt advice was to recommend themfelves, 
44  to God's .prote&ing grace, and prepare for death; At 
46  length I entered the colonel's lodgings, and found him 
" ftretched on the floor, and very weak. 	I gave him fuch 
" confolation as the diforders of my mind would permit me: 
" he heard me with great attention 	and ordered a fmall 
" prefent of gold to be given me, which I left on the table., 
" In this interval the filmy poured in by crouds at the Ham- 

7,  burg-gate, and fired upon the multitude as upon beafts 
" of prey. 	Stiddcn,y my wife and maid-fervant entered 
" the ,  room, 	and perfuadcd me to remove immediately) , 
" alledging we fhoulil meet with no quarter, if the enemy 
" found us in an apartment filled with arms. 	We rundown 
" into the court-yard of the houfe, and plac 	elves in 
" the gateway. 	Our enemies loon burft th 	open, 
44  with an cagernefs that cannot be defcribed. 	The grit . 
" compellation they beftowed on me was, Priefi, deliver thy 

• 
* "Ingeli ; 110. de la Ville de Magdeburg, 120. 1714. 
f Hiibner mentions the text, that was preached on •

)
-•-Tbe fnare is broken, 

and que are delivered, 	Pfalm cxxiv. 7. 	which proved to be unfortunately 
chofen ; nevertheleft it plainly thews, that the prevalent opinion then was, 
that the eneni intended to raife the tiege. 	Geogr. de Wafter. tom. vi. I go. 

• T 4 	 ,, money. -.AL 	
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iC  money. 	J gave them about four-and-twenty-fhillings in a 
44  little box, which they accepted with good-will ; but whey/ 
44  they opened the box, and found only flyer, they mired 
" their tone of language, and demanded gold. 	I. repre- 
" tented to them, that I was at fome diftance from my 
" houfe, and that at prefent I could not poffibly give them 
" more. 	They were reafonable, enough to be contented 
" with my answer, and left us, after having plundered the 
" houfe, without offering us any infult. 	There was a well- 
" looking youth among the croud, to whom my wife a& 
" dread herfelf, .and hefought him in God's name to pro- 
" tees us : My dear child, faid he, it is a thing impojible : 
44  we mt0 purfue our enemies • and fo they retired. 

"'In that moment another party of foldiers rufhed in, 
44  who demanded alfo our money. 	'We contented them 
" with feven shillings, and a couple of filver fpoons, which 
" the maid fortunately had concealed in her pocket. 	They 
" were fcarce gone, before a foldier entered alone, with the 
" moff furious countenance I ever Taw. 	Each cheek was 
" puffed but with a mukiet-ball, and he carried two muf- 
" quets on his shoulder. 	The moment he perceived me, he 
" cried with a voice of thunder, Priill, give thy money, or 
44  thou art dead. 	As I had nothing to give him, I made my 
" 	in the moll affeaing manner : he levelled a piece 'apology 
" to (hoot me, but my wife luckily wined it with her hand, 
44  and the ball palled over my head. 	At length, finding we 
44  had no money, he afked for plate : 	my wife gave him 
" fome filver trinkets, and he went his way. 

44  A little after came four or five foldiers;  who only faid, 
" Wicked prifli, what doll there here? Having faid thus much, 
44  they departed. 
• " We now refolved to flicker ourfelves in the uppermoft 
" rooms of the houfe, hoping to be there lefs expofed, and 
44  better concealed. 	 Ve entered a chamber, that had feve-e 
44  ral beds in ir, 	and paired fome timclithere.in the inoft in- 
" fupportable agonies. 	Nothing was heard In the ftreets 
44  but the difcharge of mufquets, and 	he cries of expiring 
64  people: 	nor were the-  bottles much 'more quiet ; every 
" thing .w. 	burfl open, or cut to pieces. 	We were foon 
46  difco 	e 	in our retirement : a number of foldiers poured 
"...i 	n 	ne. who carried an hatchet, made an attempt to 

-" Cleave my fkull ; 	but 'a companion hindered him, and 
44  laid, Comrade, what are you doing ! Don't you per•ceive, that 

.e 4  he is a clergyman 1 	' 	' 	• 
" 'When there were gone, a Tingle foldier came in, to 

44  whom my wife gave a crape handkerchief of}her neck : 
" upon which he retired without offering us any inju'y. . 	, 	. 	.. 	. 	.. 	• 	.• 	• 	.•• 	• 	• 	. 	do , 	,a,,. 	e 
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" He that followed was not fo reafonable ; for entering the 

\‘ chamber with his fword drawn, he immediately difcharged 
'.a blow on my head, Paying, 	Prifft, give me thy money. 

" The ftroke thinned me, the blood gufhed out in abun- 
I" dance, and frightened my wife and fervant to that degree, 
" that they both continued motionlefs. 	The barbarian 
" turned round to my wife, aimed a blow at her, but it 
" !glanced fortunately do her gown, which happened to be 
" lined with furs, and wounded her not. 	Amazed to fee us 
" fo fubmiffive and patient, ,he looked at us fixedly for fome 
" moments. 	I laid hold of this interval to reprefent to him, 
" that I was not in my own houfe, being come to the place 
"'where I was, to difcharge my duty to a dying perfon; 
" but if he would grant us quarter, and protest us to our 
" home, I would then beffow upon him all I had. 	Agreed, 
" prifyl, Paid he, give me thy wealth, and I will give thee the 
" watch-word : it is Jefu Maria ; pronounce that, and no one 
" will hurt thee. 	We went down ftairs directly,highly 
" contented to have found fuch a protector. 	The ftreet 
" was covered with the dead and dying; their cries were 
" enough to have pierced the hearts of the greaten bar- 
" barians. 	We walked over the bodies, and when we 
" arrived at the church of St. Catherine, met an officer of 
" diftinaion on horfeback. 	This generous perfon foon dif- 
" covered us, and fceing me covered with blood, Paid to the 
" perfon, who conducted us, Fellow foldier, pllow foldier, 
" take care what you do to theft perfons. 	At the fame time he 
" laid to my wife • Madam, is yonder houfe yours? My wife 
" having anfwered it was : 	Well, added he, take, hold of my 
" fiirrup, conduct me thither, and you (hall have quarter. 	Then 
" turning to me, and making a fign to the foldiers with his 
" hand, he Paid to me, Gentlemen of Magdeburg, you yourfelves 
" are the occafion of tills defiruaion ; you might have acted otherwift. 
" The foldier, who had ufed me ill, took this opportunity to 
" fteal away. 	Upon entering my houfe, . we found it filled 
" with a multitude of plunderers, whom the officer (who ' 
" was a colonel *) ordered away. 	He then Paid he would 
" take up his lodging with us, and having polled two fol- 
" diers for a guard to us, left us with a proaLle to' rerurn 
" forthwith. 	We gave, with great chea t=bisi a good 
" brtakfaft to our centinels, who compliulecitenk:on the 

." lucky fortune of falling into their colonel's hands ; 'at the 
" fame time. reprefenting to us, 	that their fellow-foldiers 
" made la confiderable booty, whilft they continued ingtive; . 	. 

ft He was only a lieutenant-colonel. 
• . 	 4‘ merely 
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44  merely as a fafe-guard to us, and therefole befceching us 
" to make them fome equivalent more or leis. 	Upon this 14 
" gave them four rote-nobles, with which they ,were well 
46  contented, and 'hewed fo much humanity, as to make us. 
" an offer to go and fearch for any acquaintance, whom we 
" defired to place in falety with us. 	I told them I had one 
44  particular friend, who had efcaped to the cathedral, is I 
64  , conjectured ; and promifed them a good gratuity on his 
" part, if they faved his life. 	•One of them, accompanied 
" by my fervant-maid, went to the church, and called my 
" friend often by name ; but it was all in vain, no one 
44  anfwered,' and we never heard mention of him from that 
" ,period.  

" Some moments after our colonel returned, and de- 
" manded, whether any perfon had offered us the leaft in- 
" civility. 	After we had fpoken well of the foldiers in this 
" refpedt, he haftened abroad to fee, if there was any pof- 
" fibility to extinguifh the fire, which had already feized 
44  great part of the city : he had hardly got into the ftreet, 
" when he returned with uncommon hafte, and laid, Shew 
" me the way out of town, for I fee plainly we shall perifh in the 
" flames, if we flay here a few minutes longer. 	Upon this we 
44  threw the bet of our goods and moveables into a vaulted 
" cellar, covered the trap-door with earth, and made our 
" efcape: 	My wife took nothing with her but my gown ; 
" my maid feized a neighbour's infant-child by the hand, 
44  'whom we found crying at his father's door, and led him 
" away. 	We found it impoffible to pats through the gates 
" of the town, which were all in a flame, and the ftreets 
" burnt with great fury on either fide. 	In a word, the heat , 
64  was fo intenfe, that it was with difficulty we were able to 
" breathe. 	Having made feveral unfuccefsful attempts, we 
" determined at WI to make our deal( on the fide of the 
" town next the Elb. 	The ftreets were clogged with dead 
" bodies, and the groans of the dying kverevnfupportable. 
" The Walloons and Croatians attacked us every moment, 
" but our generous colonel proteaed ,us from their fury.' 
44  When we.gained the baftion, which Rands on the banks, 
" of the E 	e defcended by the fcaling ladders, which 
" the I 	rali s had made ufe of in the affault, and %rived 
" at I 	gth n the enemy's camp, near Rottenfee, thoroughly  
ic  fatigued, and extremely terrified. 

4' The colonel made us enter into his tent, and grefented 
" us fome refreihments. 	That ceremony being over ; Well, 
" 'aid he, having laved your lives, what return do you! make 
" me? We told him, that for the prefent voe had nothing 

8 	. 	 44 t to 
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c‘ to bellow, but that we would transfer to him all the 

NToney and plate that we had buried in the cellar, which 
as the whole of our worldly poileftions. 	At this infiant 

,f many Imperial officers came in, and one chanced to fay 
0IKo me, Ego tibi condoles, ego Jam addiaus Fidei Augylance. 
46  The depreffed Rate I found myfelf in, made me unable 
44  to give a proper reply to the condolances of a man, who 
,4 carried arms againft thofe, whole religion he profeffed, 
c4 and whole hard fortune he pretended to deplore. 

" Next day the colonel fent one of his domeftics with my 
44  maid-fervant to fearch for the treafure we had buried in 
44  the cellar; but they returned without fuccefs, becaufe, 
0 as the fire fill continued, 	they could not get near the 

trap-door. 	In the mean while the colonel made us his 
0 gueffs at his own table, and during our whole flay treated 
44  us not as prifoners, but, as intimate friends. 

" One day at dinner an officer of the company happened 
5‘ to fay, That our fins were the caufe of all the evil we Mired, 
46  and that God had made ufe of the catholic army to chaff 	us : 
gg to whom my wife replied, that the obfervation perhaps 
44  was but too true : However, take care, continued fhe, left 
" God in the end fhould throw that very 	into the flames. flourge 
0 This fort of female prophecy was fulled loon afterwards 
" on the felf fame Imperial army, which was almoft totally 
‘f deftroyed at the battle of Leipfic *. 

44  At length I ventured one day to afk our colonel to give' 
,k us leave to depart ; he complied immediately, upon con- 
0 dition we paid our ranfom. 	Next morning I fent my 
,, maid into town to try, if there was any poffibility of 
0  getting into the cellar. 	She was more fortunate that day, 
0 and returned with all our wealth. 

" Having returned our thanks to our deliverer, he imme- 
0 diately ordered a saffport to be prepared for us, with per- 
" miffion to retire to whatever place we fhould think proper, 
" and made us a prifent of a crown to defray the expence 
" of our joufhey. 	This brave Spaniard was colonel of 
" the-  regiment of Savelli, 	and named Don Jofeph de 
f` Ainfa t. 	• 

I shall 
dors% 	. 

, There is reafon to think our Spanifh officer was kilJed 814714for many 
accounts reckon Savelli (in whole regiMent he ferved as lieutenant colonel)' 
among the dead : but Savelli in truth was then abfent, being gone to Vienna 
in order toebe examined concerning the furrender of Damin : 	and thus the 
fitbflitute might be confounded with the commander he reprefented. 

t I find Don Jofeph de Ainfa only once mentioned in the thirty years wars, 
and that was in iiis, when Spinelli and he commanded a body of troops 

of 
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I shall next give my readers the fifherman's lhort narrative 

verbatim, in its own natural caft of expreilion*. 
" The roth of May, early in the morning, at the tiny, 

" the regent or mafter of our fchool was reading prayerS, a 
44 report flew through the ftreets, that the town was take?* 
44  which was confirmed by the ringing of the alarum bells. 
44  Our regent difmiffed us all in a moment, Paying, 114 dear 
" children, &lien to your homes, and recommend yourfelvei to the 
cg proteElion of God ; for it is highly probable we Anil meet no 
44  more except in heaven. 	In an inftant we all difappeared, 
" fome one way, and fome another way. 	For my own 
" part, I took my courfe wit fpeed along the high ftreet, 
4C  and found, where the public ftyllyards are, 	(and where 
44  the grand guard of the city was kept) a confiderable body 
" of troops, with their fwords drawn ; and law near them, 
44  and at a diftance round them, a great number -of foldiers 
" ftretched dead on the pavement. 	Terrified with fo melan- 
" choly a fight, I fhaped my courfe down the ftreet

' 
 called 

44  Pelican, with a view to conceal myfelf in my father's 
44  houfe; but had hardly advanced'a few Reps, before I fell 
46  in with a band of foldiers, who had that moment mur- 
" dered a man, whom I Paw weltering in his blood. 	This 
" fight (hocked me to fuch a degree, that I had not power to 
" move forwards ; but fbeltering myfelf in an houfe oppo- 
" Fite to the-Pelican-inn, found a kind-fpeaking aged man, 
46  who faid to me, Child, why comefl thou hither ? SaVe thy- 
" fey before the foldiers fcize thee. 	I was ftrongly tempted 
44  to put his advice in praetice ; but in that moment a party 
" of Croatians rufhed in, and bolding a fabre to his throat, 
44  demanded his wealth. 	The old man immediately opened 
" a coffer to them full of gold, and filver, and precious 

}ones. 	They crammed their pockets with his riches ; 
.44 	,et, 	as the coffer was not emptiedk 	they filled a final/ 
44  bafket with the part that remained, ail then fhot the poor 

of s000 men, and had a deign to attack Mansfelt tear Namur. 	The reader 
'at this time of day may confider our Spanith hero, as no fuch example and 
pattern of generofity ; and may he furpriied at th%gratitude the good paftor 
Thews him in his narrative, and at the expreffions of protethir, 	deliverer, 
'4.. 	And the rather, 	as the (aid officer, after ail his courtefies, took from 
him the wholeillopffeffed, if we except liberty and life. 	But the Bate of 
war, an 	spanners of that age, were greatly different from whit hath 
fence bee 	praEtifed. 	The commanders then made no ceremony'of living by 
their (words: many of them tonfidered conqueft as matter of real right and 
property : but political economy, natural humanity, and public utility (not 
to mention the example'd Cutlavus) loon changed •thefe praftillts to a cer.-
tain degree: yet 'room for amendment Hill remained, and yet remaineth. 
' 	. ilageli i WA de la Ville de Magdeburg, iv. 1714. 

•` 	. 	
• 	 " old 
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,c old man through the head. 	I Bole away behind them, 

V hoping to Peek a place of fafety amongit fome empty 
,.:' calks; and found there a young lady, perfectly handfome, 
Yo who conjured me to remove, and make no mention of 
dr her. 	Anxioufly reflecting where to difpofe of myfelf, the 
" fame Croatians furprized me again, and one of them faid, 
" Bajlardly_dog, carry this balket for us. 	I took it up imme- 
" dlately, and followed them wherever they went. 	They 
" entered feveral cellars, and rifled women, maidens, and, 
" all perfons, that fell in their hands, without remorfe. 	As 
" we afcended from one of thefe cellars, we faw

' 
 with alto- 

" nifhment, that the flames had feized the whole fore-part 
" of the houfe. 	We ruffled through the fire, and faved our- 
" (elves. 	In all probability, every foul was deltroyed, that 
" remained within doors. 	As to my father, mother, and 
" relations, I never heard a fyllable concerning them from 
" that time to the prefent." 

Thus ended the liege and ftorming of Magdeburg; the 
latter of which may be looked upon as the molt amazing and 
inoft bloody fcene in modern hiftory. 	Upon this occafion 
it was laid of Tilly with great juftice, that molt generals, 
who have enjoyed uninterrupted profperity in battle, become 
cruel and revengeful upon the firft reverie of fortune. 	For 
Tilly, long before the itorming of Magdeburg, faw the die 
of fortune very inclinable to vary to his difadvantage ; his 

.temper grew four and referved ; his natural chearfulnefs de- 	- 
ferted him. 	He beheld, with infinite regret, a young, vi- 
gilant, intrepid, and able adverfary, refolved to make a trial 
of fkill in the fight of all Europe againit an old man, who 
wa; obliged to fee with other people's eyes, and'commit the 
execution of the moft important aEtions to inferior com- 
manders : and„ 	finally, 	what completed 	his unhappinefs 

. 	was, his troops beg4 to withdraw their confidence and obe-
dience from him ; for being glutted with rapine, and flefhed 
with cruelty, like children over-indulged in vices by a fond 
parent, they deTpifed that lawful authority, which had a fort 
of natural right to their fervices. 	And here it may be ob-
fcrved, that Cromwet's cruelty at Drogheda was not Much 
inferior to that which was exercifed at MagdAyg ; and even. 
Turenne's chara6ter will for ever be tarni 	by the fatal 
irruption made by him into the Palatinate ; in alrwill4h cafes 
one cannot help lamenting with the hiftorian, 	ne t,anti fad-'7 
noris inintanitas aut non extitifi, aut non vindicata fu iji Ili- 
dcatur. 	• 	' 

The liege of Magdeburg being over (which little fuccefs 
on the Auftrian•fide did not deter the (tares of Holland from 

fulifcribing 
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fubfcribing 50,000 guilders a month to the ufe of Gull avus *,) 	, 
all things fell into new confufion between Brandenburg any 
Sweden : for the eleaor, much difmayed at Tilly's fucceffs,  
re-demanded the fort of Spandau, the time ftipulated being re 
dered void by the redu&ion of the aforefaid city. 

Spandau was a place of extreme confequence both to Tilly 
annhe King ; fine,  to all human appearances, the pofreffion of 
it feemed to determine the fortune of there two c'ontendingfwar-
riors. His majefty had his own garrifon in it, confifting only of 
400 men (for fear his neighbours might think him too en-
croaching on one hand, or too diffident of their fincerity on 
the other) ; and from the rights of convenience and urgent 
Jneceffity, he might have kept the fame, 	and jt4tified his 
condu& to the public. 	Lefs matter would have furnifhed 
out a very plaufible manifefto ; and a timorous or unconfcien-
tious perfon would have feized this, opportunity at all hazards; 
efpecially as the eleaor of Brandenburg was no lefs than 
brother-in-law to the king of Sweden : but Guftavus, de-
termined to obferve the ftrideft rules of honour, knew not 

. how to purchafe fuccefs (though the fate of his army and 
his whole military chara&er lay at flake) at the expence of 
his reputation and good faith. 	And confidering likewife, 
that his garrifon had taken an oath to the eleaor, which 
he looked upon as matter of indifpenfible obligation even in 
the emergencies of war, he, who had always the gift of 
deciding in an inftant, fent the eleaor word, by a trumpe-
ter, with an air of anger and difdain (Tor the mortification 
he felt was inexpreffible), That he was at full liberty to re-
pafefs Spandau ; but that himfelf in perfon would make a vifit to 
Berlin; protefling, in the fame breath, that the effufion of inno- 
cent blood fhould not be laid to his charge. 	At the heels of thit 
melrenger he difpatched count Thurn with more ample or; 
ders, commanding him to tell the elear, That the neutra-
lity between them was now underftood . to ceafe : and as 
whatever turned out to the detriment of Sweden and its allies, 
mull confequently prove advantageous to the ltoufe of iftOria ; 
of courfe the eleitor mil excufe-  him, if he feized pap, took 
towns, 

	

	quartered his troops according Po his own convenience : .and 
for he now made a declaration of hoftilities in form, and allowed 
him only threft•hys to return a definitive anfwer, without any 
regard Oftbe.future concurrence and co-operation of the wart of 

r. Drefilen. 
The eleaor no ways relifhed fuch compendious methods 

of proceeding ; but Tilly's removal into the foreft•of Hartz 

I Hiflorical and iluthentic Relation, &c. 	in Low Dutch, fol. Part ii. 77. • 
• (which 
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(which may be confidered as an indifiretion) with a view to 
terrify the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, leffened the terrors he , 

%had conceived of the houfe of Auftria ; fo, as Arnheim hap- 

laned to be then at Berlin, he befought the favour of him 
s to all appearance, though not in truth fo, a difinterefted 

perfon, and one well known to the public in the charader 
of a dexterous negotiator) to undertake to mollify the king, 
and. induce him to enter into fome new agreement. I Am-
heim, (who in fad was fent to Berlin in order to counterwork 
the Swedifh meafures) took poft-horfes, and reached the 
king forthwith, 	but could 	obtain 	no conceffions. 	His 
majelly then, conformably to his plan, foon brought mat-
ters to a fhort conclufion ; for he marched direcEtly to Berlin 
at the head of five troops of horfe, one thoufand commanded 
mufqueteers, and four field-pieces, 	thinking it molt pru- 
dent not to make ufe of too much force and compulfion. 
The aftonifhed eledor negotiated three days to very little , 
purpofe : at length his consort • and the exiled mother of the 
eledor Palatin, (who had made Berlin her place of refuge) 
accompanied by fome ladies of diftinguifhed quality, ad:- 
dreffing themfelves a fecond time to Gutlavus, loon made 
fome impreffion on his heart ; and effeded, partly by per- 
fuafion and partly by tears, 	what the men had in vain 
laboured to bring about. 	In confequence of this applica- 
tion, Spandau was granted to the king during the continu-
ance of the war, the gates of Cuftrin were ordered to be 
open to him upon all demands, and the eledor was obliged 
to pay a certain contribution to the Swedifh army (amount-
ing to about 30001. a month t) till articles of treaty could 
be completed in form. 	Soon afterwards the whole royal 
army croffed the Spree, and encamped round Berlin $ ; for 
the new affignment of Spandau and Cuftrin determined the 
king to pafs forwards into Saxony, inafmuch as he poffeffed 
Spandau in reality, lid Cuftrin in effed ; having full power 
to march foutbwards '(that being his private defire) 	and 
little to fear in returning northwards, in cafe the eleor of 
Saxony fhould join Tilly, and reduce him to the neceffity 
of retiring nearer towards the Baltic; 	it being then his in-
tention to carry on a defenfive war in the duchies of Mech- 
lenberg, Pomerania and Magdeburg. 	..I 

, 	. 	 • 	• 	..N, 
• She was lifter to the unfortunate Frederic V. king of Bohemia and 

elector Palatin. 
t Arlanibcci Anna Suecica, p. 16r. 
1 Dancitaaitz's Iliflorical or Authentic Relation, &c. puldyhecit in Law Dutch., 

260, folio, with fifty maps and plans; betides heads. 

Yet 
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Yet the king, in fpite of his fucceffeS, met with more 

difficulties and affiiaions than one ; for.the peftilence, which 4 
then raged violently in Berlin, made furprizing havock in '''' 
his camp, which lay near the city walls, infomuch that come*. 
regiments loft each of them thirty men in the courfe of 4 
week. 	About this time the foldiers too began togrow in- 
folea and rapacious, being much elated with an uninter-' 
rupted feries of fuccefs and profperity, and took the liberty' 
to plunder fome Hamburg and Englifh merchants of a con-
fiderable quantity of valuable effeas, that were then carry- 
ing 	(as is most probable) 	to the enfiling fair at Leipfic. 
Upon this the king added eighteen new articles of a more 
fevere nature to his military code.0 ; and compelled his men 
to reftore all the goods unembezzled, and in the Bate they 
feized them. 	Struck with fuch an high example of juftice. 
and humanity, the German traders were foon prevailed 
upon to lend his majefty a fum (then precifely convenient 
for the purpofes of the war) amounting to fotnething more 
than 30,0001. 	But the Englifh merchants could not be in- 
duced to advance him a fingle farthing : neverthelefs out of 
refpe& to their brave countrymen, who then fought under 
the Swedifh enfigns, Guftavus took the opportunity to ac-
knowledge his gratitude, and made no difference between 
the merchants of London and thofe of Hamburght, &c. 

Mean while the general Tilly, befides removing into the 
foreft of Hartz,had committed 4nother oversight on the very 
day that Magdeburg was taken, 'which chews, 	that he 
wanted fpirit to run a hazard, and procured likewife but in- 
different intelligence : 	for not being lure of mitering the 
town, 	and fearing upon fome toile alarm, left Gustavus. 
Mould approach him unexpeaedly, he droyed the Deflate- 
bridge, a pals of great importance $, lying crofs the con-
fluence of the Multa and the Elb, confiting of feveral for-
tifications, that on the Elb fide being Zxtremely large and 
-ftrong. 	After 	his 	fuccefs in 	ftormiug Magdeburg, 	he 
looked back with much afilietion on this timorous precau- 
'tionli , fince it exclUded him from obftruaing the conquefts 
of the Swedes on the other fide of that•river, and debarred 
him from the opportunity of approaching to the affiance of 
the two fittaft‘g eleaors 	namely, thole of Saxony and 

' 

Brandepturgs 	 • 

• They are preferved in the limit &elicit, p. 96, tee. 
1-  Monro's Expeditions, part ii. p. 45. 
* Here Waltiein heat Erma count Matlack in 1626. 
II Pietro Pomo 1 Guerre di Germania, lib. i. p. za,. ; 

• Th4 
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The Imperial general found himfelf fufficiently exhaufled 

and fatigued, with the liege of Magdeburg, which had thin-
ned his army in that refpe6t, where the lofs is molt confiderably 

\kit ; for good part of his veteran troops were deftroyed. 	He 
Iterelore judged it more convenient to omit lieges of long 

, 	duration for the future, and decamping from Magdeburg in • 
the end of May,' left s000 men in the. town by way of a 
garri•fon ; and then pointed his courfe through the country 

• of Hartz, taking Allenfleben ! and Mansfelt in his way ; 
and entering into conference with feveral deputies from the 
free towns and the elector of Saxony, proceeded onwards as 
far .as Erfurt, where the mag?ftracy entered into fome en- 
gagements with him. 	In -his pafrage through the foreft of 
Hartz, the peafants, in order to be revenged for the cruel- 

,ties exercifed at Magdeburg, killed him fuch a-number of 
difperfed and ftraggling foldiers, that the fields adjoining the 
road were ltrewn with dead bodies ; fo that - he loft as many 
men in this march, as if he had engaged himfelf in a mode- 
rate battle t. 	At length he turned his thoughts to devife by 

'what means he might alarm and terrify the landgrave of 
Heffe-Caffel, who had given Some indications of having a 
fecret good will to the Swedith caufe. 	Of courfe he formed 
-a. fcherne of entering that prince's territories fword in hand-; 
but a letter from Pappenheim, giving him an account of the 
king's progrefs on the banks of the Elb, made him change 
his plan, 	and reflect ferioufly on the conduCt of another 
potentate, 	of much greater importance in the Gertnanit 
fyftem than the landgrave could be : 	but the letters he fent 
to the elector of Saxony on the .occacion, feemed rather to 
put him on his guard than difmay him ; 	for that prince, 
merely on account of this letter, railed an army of 20,000 
men, and placed Arnheim at their head. 	The troops were 
young, healthy and vlkorous ; they were well paid and well 
cloathed ; but wanting the habit of valour, and being defti-
tute of experienced aid good fubaltern officers, they were 
hardly able at tht battle of Leipfic to look Tilly's hardy and 

• experienced veterans in the face, whole cloaths, as fomebody 
bath remarked, were Porn and. dirty, but their mufquets always 
clean and bright.  

Tilly not being able, or not having meitero gain over 
-the elector of Saxony, only hurt himfelf and the catholic 

* I fancy it, mull be read Alverflaben, 	that town lying diretily in his 
',road on the bspks of the river' Bever t 	nor muff it be confounded with 
' Milifolierleben in the principality of Halberlladt. 

-1-  Brie, hut diTutbentic Betatron, in High Dutch, 40. 

• VOL. L. 	 U 	.. 	 league, 
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league, by alarming him juft fo far, as to force him to embraceA.  
fome falutary meatures at fo critical a junCture. 	Of this.we 

' have a manifeft proof ; for the ele6tor by letter loon fignifiedt ' 
to the emperor, " That the edict of rOitution deferved w 
4 4  to be reviled, 	before it was carried into full gtivit 	: 
" that, by preceding capitulations and Imperial conftitu- • 
" tions, the princes and Rates of the Germanic body were 
" not Obliged to fubfift and re-inforce the emperor's arfnies : 
" that the proteftants at Leipfic had only formed an union in 
4 4  contradiflinEtion to a prior league among the papifts, with 
" this difference; that the former propoled to proceed de-
" fenfrvely, as the latter had'determined to all the part of og- 
4  C greffirs." 	The court of Vienna underftood the import of 
this letter without an interpreter. 

Mean while his majefty having been fplendidly entertained 
in the ele&oral garden at Berlin .(that evening beini, devoted 
to extraordinary rejoicings) and having appointed Horn, with 
an army of io,000 men, to watch Schomberg's motions, 
and cover the conquefts lately made on the frontiers of Silefia, 
parted from Berlin at break of day, and making a fpeedy 
vifit to Stetin, gave audience to Fedor Adreovitzki*, the 
Mufcovite antbafiador, who coming from a barbarous part of 
the world, then • leis known than at prefent, 'aftonifhed the 
Swedes with half a dozen coaches and fix, and a retinue of 
one hundred and fifty perfons extremely well dread. 	With 
reepeo-t to his embaffy, one can pronounce nothing diftinaly. 
An offer was made of foldiers and money, and Guftavus 
appeared 	to .be highly delighted therewith. 	But the am- 
baffador died in the Auguft following, and the whole pro- 
pofal and agreement vanifhed into air t. 	With the faine 
peftilential fever, in the fame month, died the beautiful and 
virtuous Chriflina, wife to Guflavus Horn, and daughter of 
the high chancellor Oxenftiern. 	Sh$ thought it her duty to A 
attend her hiifband in all his wars : and indeed they were a 
fhining example of reciprocal conjugal hapainefs and fidelity. 
She breathed her laft breath in the arms of her confort, yet 
he had the good fortune to efcapi the contagion ;, and 

'though young, 	rich, 	accomplifhcd, 	and handfome, 	yet 
never coulLprevail on himielf to venture on a fecond mar- 
riage.. TheMdy of the deceafed was fent to Sweden in a. 

'-marble coffin. 	 • 
As loon as the king had concluded his conference with 

the MukOvite ambaflador, and regaled him at • an entertain- 
to 

0  Ilifbrical but /llt1 entic Relation, t0111. it, p. lc+ 
f Cbcmnitius, lib. i. p. 3 43. 	 ' 	1 

anent 
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ment full as magnificent as a foldier ought to give, or as 

% times would then admit, he haftened with his ufual induftry to 
the camp before Gripfwald, which town had been blockaded 

lome months by Banier, and was the only city that re- 
mained to the emperor in all Pomerania. 	Perufi, a colonel 
of Croatians, knight of the Golden Fleece, commanded in 
it ;.he was brave to a degree of gallantry, but the country 
hated him, for he had the misfortune to be miferably avari- 
cious. 	Neverthelefs his love of military fame always got 
the better of his paffion for riches, efpecially in fuch com-
petitions, where the honour of a foldier was concerned : 
and for this reafon, though he had heaped up much wealth 
in the town, he (hewed himfelf quite inflexible to furrender, 
having never 	once 	allowed that 	idea to enter into his 
thoughts. 	To relieve the exigencies of his garrifon in fo 
long a blockade, he had' coined tin-money with this in- 
fciription, 	NECESSITAS GRYPHISWALDENSIS ; 	and 	had 
opened time old falt-fprings, that lay within the city walls, 

proved of great Me in preferving provifions for the _which 
• garrifon. 	Over and above all this, 	he was an excellent 

military archite6t, 	and had fortified his town fo well, that 
Guftavus (no ill judge in thofe matters) confeffed . himfelf 
greatly furprized, when he examined the works, having feen 
nothing amongft his enemies contrived upon the fame prin-
ciple before, 
• Banier, who had been fent hither to afTift Todt, (who 
formed the original blockade) wrote a civil letter to colonel 
Perufi, infinuating, that he had .  interefi enough with the 
king his mailer to procure for him very foldier-like con- 
ditionsy in cafe of a capitulation. 	He exhorted him not to 
facrifice a body of brave troops under his command ; and re-
prefented to him the inchriftian depopulations and cruelties, 
which he had exerciffld throughout the whole diftrioI that 
lies round Gripfwald*. 	Perufi's anfwer was very laconic ; 
" That it was mot cdhvenient for him .to leave the town fo 
" fuddenly : 	neverthelefs, if permiffion was given him, he 
" would confult Till's,  on the occafion."  
• Some Swedes, knowing well the governor's appetite for 

fighting right or wrong, prefented themfelairrirt bravado be-
fore thewalls, and tempted him to make a Very rafh and 
defperate rally, In the execution of which, according to the 
c'ultom of war at that time, he was drawn by degrees into 
an ambulcode: 	He was imprudent enough, upon this oc- 

jeafion, to wear his gold chain and order above his arinchr ; 

■ . 	* 	This letter is prererved in the dirndl &reach, p. 107. 
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which in all probability colt him his life, as every common 
foldier ftrove to poffefs fo valuable a booty; and from hence . 
molt people conclude, that he believed his body, (according 
to A report propagated concerning him in both armies) t 
have been rendered invulnerable by incantations and magica 
fignatures*, 	and being a native of Italy he gave more cafily 
into thefe vain imaginations; 	for the Italian aftrologers were 
greatly refpeaed among the German troops, of whichv1e 
have an uncommon example in Walftein's pra6tice, who 
undertook nothing of moment, till he had firft confulted 
Battifta Seni, to whom he allowed a table, a coach and fix 
horfes, and all the appointments of a general officer. 

Though Perufi had the misfortune to be drawn into art 
am)pufcade, (accompanied by his camerade, a knight of Mal- 
ta, who fell firft) 	yet he died heroically, and fought with 
his colours by him to the laft gafp, though his Croatian 
cavalry, according to cuftom, had deferted him, and thrown 
themfelves into the river Rick, which divides the beautiful 
valley of Rofendal into two parts. 

Perufi's fucceffor, whoever he was, (though, if I miltake 
not, he was only a captain, and named Drackfted) made a 
good thew of refiftance: 	for being required to furrender, he 
font word back,.that the lots of the •14te commander was 
merely perConal, and that the honour and refolution of the 
garrifon did not expire fympathetically with him. 	Never- 
thelefs, after fome rencounters, 	(not to mention a very 
furious (ally, 	which miffed little of fucceeding) he thought 
it prudent to capitulate, and marched out with more mili-
tary diftinaions than are ufually allowed in fuch circum- 
fiances :" (for the Croatians, 	upon this 	occafion, 	as the 
Swedes greatly wanted to poffefs Gripfwald, were permitted 
to receive conditions) but as the efcort, which conveyed the 
governor and his . foldiers, was not ItAng enough to pre-
fcribc laws to him, for it confifted only of one hundred and 
fifty horfemen, he changed his mind °tithe read, and shaped 
his. courfe to Havelhurg, 	and not to Roftock, 	the place 
agreed upon in the articles of furrender.• By way of punifh-
tnent for thus violating the laws of honour and good faith, 
colonel Hall4246wbr,ht it allowable to attack him, and fo 

.• . 	 . 
/ His body was fuppofed to be rendered thot free by myflical %41ords and 

cliarms of magic, which 	the Germans elegantly enough call giros 's, i. e. 
fr,zpn. 	He bore the fit(; mufquet-ball very well, but the fecond killed him. 
H'nefl Lotichius, unwilling to give up the doarine of incarnations, pre- 
tends, tha• Perufi was only gefrorn with refpeI to (words and pikes; 	for I 
though the ball, faith he, tranfpierced his body, he expired without bleed- 	' 
ing, and only groaned once or twice, 	De Rebus Germanotom. i. 915. 
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much the rather, as Banier, under whom he then ferved, 

k had a particular defire to enure Havelburg, as it helped to 
L_ protest the camp, which his mafter propoled to fix at Wer- 
Ilben. 	In this rencounter, 	a confiderable number of the 

German garrifon (which was very numerous) loft their lives, 
particularly Drackfted, who commanded them in chief; and 
about fifteen hundred foldiers fubmitted to be difarmed ; of 
whom the greater part enrolled.themfelves under the Swedifh 
enfigns. 	Thus the generality of writers recount the flory ; 
yet I have fome doubts concerning its exa&nefS in one or 
two particulars,my private conjeaure being, that the officer 
who commanded the efcort (for Hall's action feems to be out 
of the queftion) had committed fome outrage, which in-
duced the Imperial commander to think, that he might ab-
folve himfelf from making good the remaining part of the 
conditions.. 	For had not. the faa flood precifely thus, it is 
not to be comprehended, why the king (though it is certain 
his mercy always kept pace with his valour) fhould order 
general Todt to imprifon captain Smith, who commanded 
the efcort, as alfo all the officers and foldiers, who had been 
employed in that expedition, with this remarkably fevere 
claufe, that they were to be fent to the royal camp either 
dead or alive ! 	And yet after all this, 	a new doubt prefents 
itfeif, for it does not appear, that Smith or any of his fol- 
diers were ever punned ; 	but one hiftorian * tells us, that 
private notice had been given them of their mailer's relent-
ment, and that they all abfconded till the king had forgotten 
his anger; who immediately fummoned the Imperial officers 
to appear before him, affuring them, that if any foldier be-
lodging to their garrifon had entered into the Swedifh fervice 
contrary to his real inclinations, he from that moment might 
confider himfelf as frie, and had leave to depart without ran- t-
fam : but, gentlemen, Imtinued he, if my men have injured you, 
your complaint mull be lodged in my court-martial; far I alone iim 
the legal and co.nipetew judge; 	and you mull fign a paper, as 
cavaliers of honour, not to traduce even in private converfation

'  by the me dlfiant innuendos, me, or my army in general, merely 
for the tranfgreilion of orders in a few individuals. 

But to leave the further difcuffion of th_is 	to more 
enlightened hiftorians (for Chemnitius's -1-T7of folving the 
difficulty gives me no content, as it is the affignation of non 
caufa pro caufa, except it relates to Smith, and not to Hall) 
it may fuffice to obferve, that the Swedes at length, by pof-• 

r . Chemniturs de Bello Suer, Germ. tom. i. p. r4+ 	t ,Idem, ibidenl. 
• 
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felling Gripfwald, had rendered themfelves mailers of every 
inch of territory in the duchy of Pomerania; in copfequence 4 
whereof Guftavus appointed a folemn thankfgiving to Godo  
throughout all his dominions*. 

It was about this time, that his majefty entertained fame 
frefh, fufpicions of the king of Denmark, who fent forth a 
fleet of twenty Mips under pretence of guarding his do-
minions from pirates and invaders : but Guftavus afked filch 
pertinent queftions concerning the deftination of this naval 
armament, that his Danifh majefty foon promifed to be a 
true and aithful neighbour, in proportion as fuch condua 
was confiftent with.. the allegiance he owed the emperor. 
True it was, he hated Guftavus, but then he dreaded hint 
likewifc : 	and the report •of-re-inforcements from France, 
England, Sweden, and .1-folland, quite deterred him from 
purfuing the refolutions, whatever. they might be, which he 
had fiat conceived t. 

Mean while John-Albert and Adolphus, the two dif, 
paelli ! dukes of Mcchlenberg, who had lived the life of 
exiles at Lubec, remained not idle; 	for neither they, nor 
their fubjeets, could perfuade themfelves to acquiefce with 
common patience under the infolence of Walftein. 

Having gathered totrether a finall army, and united them-
felves with colonel Todt, who by this time had given the 
finithing firoke to the redudlion of Pomerania, they made 
themfelves mailers 	of feveral 	towns 	and fortreffes. 	At 
length Guflavus generoufly joined them, fo that the new 
ufurper pofrelred nothing in their territories, except Wif- 
mar, Roftock, 	and Dcemitz. 	Neverthelefs, at the fame 
time it muff be oblerved, that the two firft.of thefe places 
were the largeft and faireft towns in the duchy. 	Dcemitz 
indeed was only a fmall fortrefs, but its fituation was fortu- 
nate, 	and its in.portance great; 	for lbefides commanding 
the Elb, juft where the Elda falls into it) 	it was pollible 
likewife to float the country all round ifr and convey private 
fupplies into it by means of the river firrt mentioned. 

His Swedifh .majefly being arrived at Gultrow, 	which 
journey he undertook merely to relieve the opprefred, applied 
himiplf ip good earneft to re-inflate 	the two profcribed 
princes into tIa 	lawful dominions t. 	As that age loved 

• *pomp, 
* Ilificricell cr Authentic Malan, in Low Dutch, p. 105. 
'f 	Lcce,Lii Ilifl. SI4Call. 	lib. viii. 583. 
2 The emperor conferred this duchy 	on Walftein, 	together with the 

Mushy of Sagan 	in 	Silefia, 	as a fief, 	towards 	the latter end 	of the year 	I 
1 6 213 . 	The Imperial gerreral 	loon made lure of his irivairure, for he (lir- 
patched Immedia.tely two lawyers, well furnithed with ek4s and manifetios, 
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pomp, the ceremony of their fecond inauguratio.n-was more 
1.plendid and expenfive than one could have imagined in tilts 
midit of a war. 	The clergy, the fenators, and the nobility 

Ipthe latter only amounting to the number of eight hundred) 
began the proceffion ; then fucceeded the elder duke, at,- 
tended by thirty-fix halberdiers. 	[To thew his humility, he 
wore that day a fuit of black cloaths.] 	istOtt came the fame 
numberof trumpeters in different liveries. 	Then followed 
'the king of Sweden on horfeback, dreft in green, with % 
blue and white plumage in his hat, attended by -twenty-four 
running footmen, and eighteen horfe-foldiers. 	Him the 
junior duke of Mechlenberg marched after, accompanied by 
the prince of Denmark *, 	the dukes of romerania and. 
Courland, the princes and princeffes of the hotife of Mech..) 
lenberg, and two colonels. 	The ladies of quality and faibion 
clofed the proceffion in o.ne hundred and thirty coaches, 
guarded by a body of eighteen hundred horfemen, all welt 
mounted and well cloathed. 	This cavalcade marched firft 
to the great church, where divine fervice was performed, 
and a fermon preached on the following text, They that fow 
in tears, fhall reap in joy: Pfalm cxxvi. 5. 	Departing thence 
they ranged themfelves in the town-ball, where the great-. 
chancellor Oxenitiern made his appearance, and exhorted all'  
the fubjeas of 	the duchy to difclaim 	 alftein, 	and re- 
acknowledge their natural mailers ; which requeft was corn-, 
plied with univerfally and joyfully. 	Medals were thrown 
to the populace, which had the heads of the two reigning 
princes on one fide, and a pelican upon the reverfe, 'piercing 
two human breafts with its beak, and feeding its young ones 
with Breams of blood. 	Guftavus commanded exprefsly, 
that all parents fhould explain the nature of this reftoration 
to their children, that they might remember, with tranfports 
of thankfulnefs, the leftitution of their lawful matters, of 
their religion, and of their liberty t. 

• and three favourite ctIonels, namely, Aldringer, St.-Julian, and WalmrocIe. 
, 	to fecure bis pared-ton. 	The crime of Mete unfortunate princes was affift- 

Ins Chriflian, king of Denmark. 	 In vain the elder brother made an offer 
of humiliating himfelf before the emperor. 	The court of Vienna had ac- 
quired an habitual deafnefs, and Waltlein, to fay the leaft_gf 'him, wanted 
to thine as a fecond or third rate flar in the German hE...) ere. 

• Ulriap third fon of Clirifhan IV. 	He was killed afterwards with a 
PitIol-ball by Pitcolomini's buffoon, as he came out of that general's rent, 
pith whom he had conferred upon bufinefs in behalf of Oe eleaur.ot 
Saxony, in whore army he ferved as volunteer. 

f Arlogrikri "Irmo Suecira, p. 167, &c. 
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. His majefty in the midft of all thefe rejoicings had his eye 
conftantly fixed on the tranfaaions of the campaign,,  and 4 
having lined out orders for the blockade of Roftock and ,,i  
Wifmar, returned without delay to his feparate camps, at,W 
And near New Brandenburg. 	From thence colonel Bernard 
Oxenftiern, (a relation of the chancellor's) was difpatched 
in a public charaaer to the French king at Lyons, being 
privately inftruaed to fee the finilhing hand given to' the 
treaty of Berewalt, and folicit the fpeedy and punctual pay-
ment of the contingent fubfcribed to the German war, 
This ininifter was received with great marks of efteem at 
Lyons, 	and entertained at the public expence during his 
whole continuance there, -though Curtius, 	the Imperial re- 
-fldent, in conjunaion with an agent fent from Munich, 

. tried to perplex him., and overturn his meafures more than 
once,. but all their efforts were unfuccefsful. 	At length be- 
ing thoroughly baffled, they had the mortification to fee all 
the promifes on the part of France fulfilled duly; (for Riche-
lieu as yet had not conceived a jealoufy againft Guftavus) 
and Oxenftiern returned with a confiderable fum of money, 

. Which the court of Verfailles had advanced for the fupport 
of the proteftant caufe in Germany. 

By the perfuafion likewife of Louis XIII. or in confe-
quence pf his becoming refponfible for other people, the, 
chevalier de Rache was difpatched by Guftavus to the re-
public of Venice ; but the refined and felf-interefted politi-
cians of that government concluded (not unreafonably) that 
the fcene of war lay too far from them, to be looked upon 
as dangerous. 	They alledged likewife the inability of the 
state to undertake campaigns, when the peftilence had made 
fuch ravage in all the dominions that belonged unto it; 
and difcovered at- the fame time a dewrmined unwillingnefs 
to engage in fuch meafures ; inafmucill as the peace of Italy, 
far from being matured, could be confidered only in a pro- 
greffive ftate of ripening at a diftanee of,time then 	un- 
ertain. 
• Mean while the emperor wrote to *III the confederators, 

who had lately affembled at Leipfic *, rcquefting them to 
difband theinops, or unite all in one common alliance, 
in order to expee 	out of the empire. 	He entreated 
them likewife to grant the Imperial armies free paffale, and 
fupply them with provifions, forage, and money : obferying?  
• • 

• * Diet of Leipfic, 	40. Lprvi. 439. 	ride'• 	Art. X „ APVENDkX, tat. 4,1 
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that the 'former licentioufilefs of his foldiers (fuppofing that 
allegation to be true) 	could not juftify them in undertaking 
an avowed rebellion againft him, who was, their fovereign, 

*chieftain, and head ; and that 	 heir real intention, though 
concealed under a cloud of pretexts, was literally and truly 
to elude the edit of reftitution, and extort a new religious 
peace from the catholics. 	Then followed a mandate dire6ted 
to all princes, magiftrates and commanders of note, enjoin-
ing them to iffue out no frefh commiffions for the enlifting 
of foldiers ; but, on the contrary, to deny paffage and quar-
ters to fuch as had been lately levied, abfolving them by 
his own plenitude of power from the military oath they had 
taken to Guftavus and his allies t. 	The catholic elec- 
tors wrote one and all to the fame effea, and conjured the 
new affociators not to pufh matters to the extremities of a 
rebellion. ' 

But there fort of anodynes were not fufficient to compofe 
the uneafineffes among the proteftants : on the contrary, 
they confidered them as the effe&s of timidity and defpon- 
dence in the emperor. 	The people of Mifnia, Franconia 
and Suabia levied troops with frefh vigour ; and the free 
towns (where manufa&ures, trade, and arts fiourifhed) ex-
erted themfelves with a degree of zeal Rill more diflinguifh- 
able. 	Nettled at fuch obftinacy, the emperor now began to 
lofe his temper, and ordered I urftenberg, 	at the head of 
the army lately arrived from Mantua, to march direaly into 
the territories of the more zealous proteftants, and deftroy 
all before him with fire and fword. 	That commander ful- 
filled his inftrulions to a tittle, and loon obliged the towns 
of Memmingen, 	Kempten and Ulm, 	the inhabitants of 
Franconia, and even the duke of Wirtemberg, to renounce 
the conch/flans of Leipfic : but as thefe fubmiffions proceeded 
from,fear and conlpulfion, rather than from a fenfe of obli- 
gation and obedience? 	they immediately revoked all their 
prornifes upon reviving the account of Tilly's defeat in 
Saxony. 

And here perhaps, without being thought to violate the 
dignity of hiftory,,  it may be allowed me to • introduce the 
recital of a ridiculous accident, that happened at Hildeiheirn, 
which the Imperialiffs (who were theirTriperftitious to a 
furprizing degree) interpreted in a manner very inaufpicious 

'̀t A fecond edict was publithed afterwards to abfolve all feudatory'perfons 
from con 	lying with the commands of their refpeitive foyereigns, inafmuch 
iip the emperor only was furemor frOdonon dorn;koh 
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to their caufe. 	Moft people know the low tafte of the 
German drama. 	The jefuits college in this city acted a 
farce; where two hobby-horfe men reprefented Guftavus 
and Tilly. 	The latter gave the former very ill language, 	• 
and reproached him for prefuming to have any thing to do 
with the • Holy Roman Empire. 	Words, according to the 
poet's plan, loon came to aaion and blows; piftols, laden 
with powder only, 	were reciprocally difcharged : but un- 
luckily (and againft the intention of the dramatift) he that 
perfonated Guftavus was the better cavalier, and more valor-
ous combatant, for in the heat of his theatrical fury he gave 
Tilly A violent blow, and unhorfed him. 	Upon this the 
houfe broke up in diforder, and every fpeaator returned dif-
fatisfied home ; and fearingfimething that might prove as dif-
aftrous as the battle of Leipfic did*. 

Some authors tell a fimilar ftory with farther circum-_ 
fiances, 	varying 	the year wherein 	the event happened, 
and laying the fcene at the town of Chain in the Lower 
Bavaria. 	It was permitted the children (fay they) 	by the 
burgomafter, to enroll themfelves into two mock-Armies, 
each boy being left at full liberty to enlift himfelf under the 
Impel ial or Swedifh enfigns ; and as the town was entirely in 
the Bavarian interefts, 	the. Pftudo-Tilly, 	fon , to the chief 
magiftate, loon colleZed one hundred' and fifty well-looking 
followers, whereas the mock-Gufiavus (who had been forced 
to take the name by drawing lots) could gather together no 
more than thirty combatants, of fmaller itature, and mean 
appearance. 	But the perfonated king copied his original in 
the very fhining part of excellency; for having well en-. 
trenched his companions in.a field adjoining the city, he 
invited the enemy by found of trumpet to force his lines. 
The priefts gave a biding to the Tillian party .as they 
marched from the town, and exhorted them to acquit them- 
(elves like warriors of fpirit. 	After repulfe upon repulfe,  
they (till perfevered, to lead, the childrea on, tilt at length 
the whole corps difunited, and the unconquerable Tilly be-, 
came a prifoner. 	On this the young Guftavus commanded 
his hands to be bound, and having led Am to tbe. houfe of 
his father, refufed to deliver him without a ranfom t. 

By this timel•ammajefiy began to open his grand projeek 
of advancing fouthwards, and having united into one army, 
his feveral 	little ',camps; ,  which lay round Brandenburg, 
fhaped his courfe towards Saxony, carefully fecuring his 

• 
• Arlanibai Arma Sueriea, p. )75. 	• . 	 . 
f 'Meat'. Europe, p. 518, Scc. by Mat. Marian. 
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progrefs as he went along. 	On this account, with a view 
to procure more certain intelligence of the enemies motions, 
he firft explored the country at, the head of all his cavalry 

!and one thoufand commanded mufqueteers, as far as the 
monaftery of Jericho, and then to the bridge of Magdeburg 
city, into which place he forced Pappenheim to retreat for 
flicker;,, and finding no figns of being much molested from 
thole parts, he took care to leave Oxenftiern behind him 
with one army in Pruffia, and Horn with another in Silefia, 
and croffing the Elb by fording, took the town of Tanger-
mund (a place of great importance to him) by fixing a pe- 
tard to one of the gates. 	Upon this event the .garrifon lay 
at the mercy of the affailants, and fuch as formed, (being 
about threefcore in number) 	threw themfelves in a croud. 
round Guftavus, (for the Swedifh foldiers could not yet forget 
the 'laughter at Magdeburg) and begged for quarter : which 
the king granted them in a moment, obferving at the fame 
time, That he ihould not prefume to counterwork God's providence, 
which had preferved them from the rage of his foldiers ky a fort 
of miracle l'. 	He then flung a bridge of boats over the Elb, 
for the convenience of palling his infantry; but ordered his 
cavalry and artillery to go through the river ; the bare recital 
of which ati of intrepidity (for nothing was loft, but here 
and there an empty waggon) amazed Tilly beyond meafure, 
for the ftream in that part was not fuppofed to be fordable. 

It was here the king, who loved great strokes in the mili-
tary way, conceived the idea of altonifhing Europe by re-
taking Magdeburg t, and the rather, as it was thinly gar-
rifoned,-  and as the fortifications had not been thoroughly re- 
paired fince the late difafter. 	The town likewife lay con- 
venient for him, as it afforded an excellent paffage acrofs the 
Elb, which half . determined a campaign in that age, and as 
his majefty was tan circumstanced : and fomething there 
was of the illuftrious and magnificent in the very attion it- 
felf. 	But ferious apd mature reflexion foon threw a gloom 
over thefe dazzling T.appearances ; for Pappenheim was in the 
town, whom Guftavus confidered in the chargter of a fe-
cond garrifon, though it confifted only of one man; 

concurrere helium 	••••.• 	• 
• • , 	Ague virum ---:: 

Nor was Tilly far off, who lay incamped at Mulhaufen ; 
1;.4t what he feared most, was allowing the eledor of Saxony 

• 
* Heylmani Leo Artioits, p. 10.  
f Cbonnit, de Bello Suec. Germ. tom. I. p. 147. 
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time to indulge 	his private difinclination to the Swedifh 
caufe, as alfo his natural timidity and inconftancy. 	There- 
fore 	making a facrifice all "at once of his ambition, 	he 	. 
preferred

1  
convenience td glory, and progreffive fecurity tot' 

fortunate rapidity; which is the more to be wondered at, as 
the natural turn of his temper was hafty and enterprizing. 

Upon this prefent plan the poffeffion of Havelburg arid 
Werben were confidered by him as two excellent preliminary 
fteps : for being encamped at, or near, one of thofe towns, 
(the latter indeed Was his objet, as it lay almoft upon the 
-angle of the Elb and the Havel where they join, his back 
being guarded by both thofe rivers) he had the command of 
the archbifhopric of Magdeburg, and the Old Marche in 
front, and on his right hand ; and his left fide was prote6ted 
by the Havel, which run through a friendly country ; name- 
ly, the•  Middle Marche. 	By means of this river, he had 
power to convey down Bream what provifions and forage he 
thought neceffary for the fubfiftence of his troops. 	He was 
environed likewife by rich and plentiful towns : and, what 
was ftill more, the poft he had chofen was fo prote6ted by 
nature, that though the Imperialifts had two armies, one on 
his right hand in Thuringia, and one •on his left hand in 
Silefia, he feared neither, inafmuch as it was in his power to 
difpute the paffage of the rivers, before any great aetion 
could be brought on. 

In order to fix himfelf in this deferable fituation, he com-
manded Banier to take Havelburg by affault, fince by pof-
feffing that place he became matter of the Havel on the 
eaftern fide, 	having fecured already the weftern banks of 
that river as far upwards as Spandau. 	The attack was made 
fword in hand at break of day, and Winkel's blue brigade 
of infantry not liking the enemy's fire 4 a diftance, croffed 
the 	river with 	allonifhing refolution7 though the water 
reached up to the men's flioulders. 	The action was bri(k 
on both fides whilft it lafted. 	Four hundred and forty of 
the garrifon were taken prifoners. 	Colonel Cag was ap- 
pointed governor;  who had under him 	own regiment, .his 
'and Fowle's regiment of Scots. 	Why Pappenheim. left 
Havelburg a few _days before, cannot be accounted for, except 
he confidered it7n place indefenfible, at leaft as matters 
were then circumilanced; 	 • 

Havelburg being thus fecured, his majefty, according to his 
original plan, employed two good officers ; namely; Bauditzen 
and count Ortemberg, to take the town of Wereen fword 
in hand, who carried their poidt, after having met with a 
very obftinate refiltance, killing and making prkfpners two hun- 

dred' 
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dred horfemen belonging to the regiment of Munichhaufen. 
As the difpute had continued long, and the weather proved 
then extremely warm (it being the laft day of June) thefe 
two officers had a fancy to bathe themfelves in the Eli, and 
then crowned the performance with a debauch in Baccharah- 
wine. 	Of courfe they both fell into violent fevers ; the 
former efcaped by the fkill of his phyfician, or the dint' of 
conItitution; but the latter expired loon afterwards at Ber-•  
lin, to the great regret of Guftavus, who loved him ex-
tremely for his abilities in the cabinet, as alfo for his courage- 
ous and enterprizing difpofition. 	He commanded the royal 
regiment of foot-guards. 

By this time thelmperial general found himfelf obliged 
to give fome check, if poffible, to the progreffes made by 

,Guftavus on tht banks of the Elb, and having dropped his 
enterprize againft the landgrave of Heffe-Cafiel, advanced 
as far as Wolmerftadt, a fmall town ten miles north-weft of 
Magdeburg, and about forty miles from the Swedifh camp. 
Mean while the van-guard of his army, confifting of four 

• chofen regiments * (the.very flower of the Imperial cavalry) 
had advanced a confiderable way before their general, which 
Guftavus being apprized of, 	immediately conceived the 
thought of givir ,  them an attack in an evening or two, 
for he never failed of procuring the belt intelligence. 	To 
this purpofe he ordered two thoufand five hundred chofen 
troops, horfe, dragoons, and mufqueteers, to affemble them-
felves at Arnfberg in the Old Marche, and at nine at night 
joined them privately, and conduEted them to a village four 
miles beyond Tangermund. 	Neverthelefs, whatever fecrecy 
this expedition might require, as the next day proved to be 
Sunday, and as the enemy's advanced troops happened to be 
stationed at fixteen Tiles diflance, the king chofe to lie by 
privately, and let apart a certain number of hours for his 
devotions : 	difpatching the watch-matter general of the 
army with the royal regiment of horfe-guards to procure 
intelligence. 	This officer returned about five in the even- 
ing with feveral pritoners, who gave information, that the 
Imperialifls had taken up their quarters within the diitance 
of two hours eafy marching. 

They were conducted by colonel' Befiiilein, a brave and 
enterprizing commander, who took up his lodgings at three 
different villages, at a flight diflance one from the other : 
and as thefe places happened to lie upon a line, the Swedifli 
party divided itfelf into three bodies, 	it being their inten- 

1 
• Pappecheim, Montecuculi, Holk, and Coronini, 
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tion to cut off all communication between the Imperial regi.,  
ments at the right and left, the very inftant the attack was 
begun. 	 ' 

At the point of time agreed, one body of Swedes gave a 
furious orifet on the regiment of Montecuculi *, which was 
partly , routed and partly cut to pieces, before the Men could 
mount on hotfeback, and range themfelves in any tolerable 
order. 	But as no concerted attacks can well commence at a 
precife mornent, Bernftein heard the explofion of the-firft fire-
arms, and having caufed his men to mount immediately, 
made a judicious difpofition of the better half of therhi and 
at the head of one troop of his cavalry, marched to the en-
trance of the village, and gallantly received the enemy; but 
the impreffion was fo violent, the Swedifh troops being pre-
pared and frefh, and Bernftein's men both hurried and fa-
tigued, that after a very brifk and obftinate difpute, the latter 
foon broke and began to fhift for themfelves. 	The chance 
of efcaping under favour of darknefs is a great temptation to 
foldiers thus attacked, to behaVe themfelves ill ; (efpecially 
when in fuch confufion it is hardly poffible to diftinguifh 
particular offenders:) tonfequently the advantage is at leaft 
two to one in behalf of the affailants, who have fluted their 
refolution and advance like men determined. 	Be that as it 
will, Bernftein flayed till the very laft man, and was killed 
probably without being known. 	In him perifhed a familyi  
for he-had no kindred. 	He was an officer of approved fer- 
vice, or otherwife Pappenheim would not have allowed him 
to have conducted his own regiment of cuiraffiers, and a body 
of troops, that belonged to his own feparate army. 

Mean while Holk t made a refiftance, which appears in-
credible ; for during the other attacks he had fome leifure- 
minutes to draw out his men. 	He receved the Rhingrave 

' • The count de Montecuculi, who belonged to this regiment, was the Pri- 
de of hint who ferved againft Turenne. 	He was rot profent in the anion. 

t folk (Henry) ferved the king of Denmark is governor of Stralfund, 
but on fome difgult accepted of a regiment of infantry under Walftein. 	It 
was thought matter of levity in him to efpoufe a 'young wife, at the time 
when the town he defenaed was reduced to the utmoft danger. 	He gained 
immenfe wealth in the plunder of Leipfic. 	As to his religion, he changed it 
twice; for on his death-ted, ising feized with the plague, he declared him-
felf a proteftant, and difpatching round the country fevera1 troops of horfe, 
offered tool. for the charitable Alliance of a Lutheran minifter in his laft 
bours ; but he had committed filch outrages, that no eccletiaftic would come 
near him till is was too late ; and though he was at the head of In army of 
so,000 men, all his officers and domeftics deferted him, excepting a young 
woman, whom fome fuppofed to be his milirefs. 	In the Imperial patent, by. 
virtue of which he was created a count, his name is (pelt Hoika. 

with 
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with firmncfs : and difputed the honour of the field inch by 
inch. 	In this rough engagement he had the unhappinefs to 

- lofe two pair of colours, on one of which was painted the 
goddefs Fortune, and the word AUD A CTE R infcribed beneath; 
but the other was Bill more elegant, and more particular both 
as to its emblem and motto ; for a ferpent wreathed in fpires 
rolled itfelf round a drawn fword, (alluding to the wifdom of 
the animal, and the bravery which the weapon implied,) and 
the device was, HIS DUCIBUS, SITIS IMPERTERRITI. 

His majefty, for fear the foldiers might quit their ranks in 
quett of plunder, gave private orders to let the villages on 
fire: for if the men had deferted their fcation in hopes of 
booty, a detachment from .the enemy's camp, part of which 
lay hard by, might have robbed the Swedes of a confiderable 
vi6tory. 	Yet much plate was found, and a private foldier 
feized one thoufand pounds in Hungarian ducats. 	Abund- 
ance of excellent hones fell likewife into the hands of the 
conquerors '1 

His majefty commanded perfonally in this engagement, but 
where or how far cannot be learned. 	Neverthelefs, as the 
poft of importance was the attacking the middle village, and 
cutting off the communication, it is natural to think, that he 
fell upon Bernflein's quarters t. 	He was extremely afflieted 
at the death of Charles, prince Palatin of.Lautrech T, his own 
fitter's fon, who received two piftol-balls in that obttinate re- 
fittance which Holk made. 	He fought at the head of the 
Rhingrave's regiment, and a few moments before his death 
had killed a cornet of the enemy's hand to hand ; but the cbr-
net's camerade, (as molt officers in that age had a gentleman-
volunteer, who ferved with them under that title) loon re- 

- venged his friend, according to the manner above related. His 
corpfe was carried to Stctin, where the queen of Sweden (of 
'whole arrival in the empire we than fpeak immediately,) 
thought fit to honour it with a magnificent funerals  

It mutt be obferv6d, that this vidory at Rheindorf-or An-
tern (fuch being the names of the principal villages where 
the Imperialifte lay l was chiefly gained by the means of muf-
queteers intermingled with the cavalry; and by the affiftance 

* 	 ttrU.  ' ilrlanibei Anna Stiteletl, p. 273. 	• 
t Sance my writing this paiiage, I find theconjedure verified. 	Rex cum 

fuis, in Rheindorlium, Berafteintanw legionis hofpitium, irnpegit, Sec. 	Lori• 
ebius, Tom. i. 72o. 

t That branch of the Palatin family became extind in the year 1694. 	It 
s had three Ride poffeflions, the duchy of Veldentz, the town of Lautrech, 

(which now belongs to the elebor Palatin) and the counts,  of Lutzelftein i 
which at prefent is divided between the houfes of Birckenfeld and Sultzbach. 
.... 	 t), 
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.of fmall 'parties of them, who filled up the avenues, where 
horfemen could not well be ftationed. 	Fifteen hundred men 
were killed, and twenty-eight colours taken, Tilly being ad-. 
vanced almoft within hearing the difcharge of the fire-arms; 
which mortified him not a little. 

This anion, not to mention the gallantry thereof, did the 
king great fervice ; for it aftonifhed the Imperialifts to fuch a 
degree, that he gained four days to make additions to thefin-
trenchments and fortifications round his camp at Werberi,; 
for which labour he was afterwards repaid with abundant in- 
tereft. 	He 	procured opportunity likewife to draft all the 
neighbouring garrifons, and fummon to his affiftance feveral 
fcattered regiments, that lay near him ; fo that in truth (and 
thus it often happens in the condun of great generals) the 
little anion at Rheindorf facilitated the prudent encampment 
made at Werben, and both together paved the way to that 
more important decifion, which happened at Leipfic, which 
completed the operations of the year . 1631. 	For-all good 
campaigns, if rightly and thoroughly con0ered; arc no-
thing lefs than one continued feries of judicious caufes, and 
fortunate effens*. 

One cannot fufficiently admire the king's great military 
judgment, in fixing his camp precifely on that fpot, which 
he had long wifhed to occupy : for having thrown a bridge of 
boats over the Elb, 	he had it in his power at one and the 
fame time to attack either the Imperialifts, or the elenor of 
Saxony, who could not well conclude a treaty at fuch a dif-
tance and under Inch circumftances ; nor could Tilly ad- 
vance without giving Guftavus the choice of a battle. 	I have 
before obferved, that the camp of Werben could not eafily 
be diftreffed for want of provifions and forage, and 'hall re-
mark here, that it had two the belt natural foffes behind it, 
that a general could with for, namely, the Elb, and the Ha- 
vel. 	'l'hefe rivers protened likewife its flanks : and as to the 
front, it was guarded one part in three by the town. of Wer-
ben, which was fortified ' • fo that a finalPtran of ground only 
required the ailiftance of art, and that the king ftrengthened 
by deep intrenchinents, difpofing large 'batteries of cannon 
here and there. 	In this fituation he commanded not only 

* I remember in my youth to have heard the great earl of Petztborow 
make a very lively comparifon upon the occafion s " Pope" Paid he, (for 
Mr. Pope was then fitting at table) " always fixes firft on the laft rhyme of 
" his couplet, and the general caft of the fecond line s and thus 	(continued 
" he) a good commander, at the very dawning of a campaign, fhould pie. 
" figure to himfelf by what aelion he propofes to conclude it; for the laft 
" ft, oke always reckons for fomething in the year enfuing." 
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the Elbe and the Havel, but had an eye likewife to the Oder 
and the Warta.; and, at the fame time, the whole ele6torate 

', of Brandenburg lay direaly under his proteelion *. 
During 	there occurrences, Maria Eleonora, queen of 

' Sweden t, like a contort worthy of the hero the had efpoufed, 
ra left the pleafures of the court of Stockholm, in order to alle-

viate the fatigue and cares of her hulband, and brought with 
' her at rc-inforcement of 8000 men, half of whom joined the 

grand army, and the other half was employed in the fervice of 
the dukes of Mechlenburg, with a view to facilitate the con- 
quefis of Rollo& and Wifmar. 	This lady, who was a pat-
tern of conjugal affeaion, had her (hare likewife of refolution 
and magnanimity : for inftantly on her embarkation from 
Sweden, one large Chip, furnamed the VASA, laden with 
heavy artillery and military flora, in a day entirely calm, at 
about two miles difiance from Shore, funk dire6tly to the bot-
tom, without any previous warning, and never itriking upon 
Shelf or rock. 	The fudden unaccountable lots of a vac!, that 
bore fuch an illuftrious family-name, might have terrified a 
poor woman, efpecially in an age fo unfortunately ingenious 
in expounding omens and prodigies: but the queen heroical-
ly purfued her ceurfe 4 nor did the balance a moment bctweeh 
female fears, and the Alliance that was due to her great 
Guliavus $. 

On her arrival at Wolgaft, where She made lb= Short flay, 
(for the duke of Pomerania had font his deputies to fee her 
well entertained, and her hulband had taken care that a palace 
fhould be fitted up for her reception, fhewas agreeably furprifed , 
with the celebration of a public thankfgiving throughout all 
Pomerania, on account that it was the day twelve-month after 
Guliavus landed in Germany. 	And about the fame time, by 
way of counter-check fpr the fatisfa6tion file felt, her tender- 

, nets was alarmed and put to the trial ; for it was indifcreetly 
told her by fome of her courtiers, that a jcfuit, difoiled in ale 
habit of a cavalier, had been dilcovered by I3auditzen : and 
that he had three mote companions of his order with him, 
who had a defign probably to afiffinate the king. 

Mean while Tilly, touched to the heart with the late dif-
grace his troops had received at Angern, wifhed to repay the 
Swedes in like manner; and the rather,..as I.:• found himfeif 
Still at tlw head of 24,00o foldiers, who breathed nothing but 

: 

$ 

• Loceenii WA Suecan. lib. S. p. 532. 	 ' 

f Dauener s.41" John stgelmond, elector of Brandenburg. 	She furvieed het 
hulband three and twenty years. 

t Scbriiri Meruorab. Suet. Geniis, p. 21, 22, 

.. 
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revenge and fury. 	It was time likcwife to perform come% 
thing of the fhining kind ; all Europe expeeted an aelion of 
this nature, and his very foldicrs demanded it. 	In addition' 	' 
to this it mull be obferved, that Pappenheim had perfuaded 
him to ,crufh the king of Sweden firft, and then reduce the 
landgrave of Heffe-Calfel to reafon'at tome more convenient' ' 
Opportunity. 	He.therefore marched his army in full battle- 
array up to the Swedifh lines;and made his enemy the' offer' 
of an engagement:upon equal terms : but the king, who' 
never tratilgrclred military prudence, when the welfare of the 
fyitem was concerned, and who hufbanded the lives of his' 
officers andloldiers, though he dealt freely enatIgh•with hi 
own perfon,. chafe rather to confide in his intrenchments, and' 
gave Tilly the choice of running, if he Pleated, upon his own 
deltruCtion ; which he hoped might, happen,frdm the extra- 
ordinary ardour of Pappenheini. 	Befides, 	his grand objea 
was, full to fix• alimi alliance with tjte two protriank eleaors; 
and then give battle whoneVer a favourable opporttfility pre- 
fented Well. 	What he thus wifely forefaw, was Very food 
brought to paf:s ' • for 1 illy being determined to make one 
trial of Nil, led his troops up to the front of the king's camp 
at Werben, which, according to a plan • I have teen of it, 
WAS completely fortified by art and nature, being fotnething 
in the fhape of a how, protated on the ftrait fide by the towli 
ofWerbtai (which had walls and outworks) as alto by ftrong 
redoubts and ditches; and guarded on the elliptical part by the. 
river Elb, and part of the Havel. 

When Tilly, brought his greater attillery to 'a&t,the can,i- 
nonatling was.delperate on both fides. 	From one battery of 
thirty-two pieces-, he raked the king's camp in filch a manner;-. 
that the trajOiNpart• of the. troops was obliged to draw up in 
battle-array. behind the walls of Wf.rben. 	Yet the king; 
who could only oppole the Imperialiffs with half the number 	'' 
of forces-that they hatl,.(fer his whole army amounted to little 
more than 12,000 men) never loft his vivacity and pretence' 
of mind for a fingle moment : nor did he call ih his advanced 
guards of cavalry adnd mufketcers, relieving them only at pro-
per dittances of tinie, Voild giving each • and all the officers at 

:parting thcfe. particular inftruCtions, namely, "to - retreat 
"-inch by inch, ht• cafe the Imperialifts fliould overpower 

* One thing is remarkable in this plan ; .the king's tent was erdled in-a. 
large area, defended with a ditch and parapet, almoft in the center of his: 
camp. 	Some general officers •had their tents likewife in the fame enclokre.; 	I 
but whether this was his maiefty's•conftant pradice I.cannotlay. 	 r. 
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ac them by number's; but never to turn .their backs to the 
" enemy. 	.r- 	• ; 	4 	. 	• 	-  ' Wcaried out and chagrined with fkirmifhes that decided 
nothing,.Tilly at length determined to force the king's lines : 
and though this general had dealt too long in realities to rely 
greatly upon vifionary expeaances, yet on this occafion he 
had umuled hirnfelf with the hope of corrupting force peafants 
to nail the Swedifh cannon, and let fire to their camp in fun-, 
dry places, juft before the grand attack.fhould begin. 	But it 
Was not ealy, even by the mint clatideftine correfpondence, to 
fruftrate the vigilance of Guflavus who upon this and all-
occafions. had the prefence of mind to turn to his own ack 
vantage thole .very incidents, that were calculated to diftref4 
him ; for having difcovcred both the confpiracy and the con-
f(rirators, (one .of them, from what motive I know not, mak.: 
ing, full confeflion of the fatt) he ordered fires to be kindled 
in various parts of his camp, and initruaed the rabble of the 
army to imitateconfufitm, and make horrid holies, 	What is 
more remarkable, lie imparted the difcovery of this treachery 
to no one of his generals *, but allowed his aftailants to ap-
proach the.very mouth of his cannon, without returning any 
fire. excepting that of his mucqueteers. 	Then, in an infiain, 
broke 'forth a terrible difcharge of grape-fhot ; the conk-
quences of which, far from being deferibed, cannot well be 
imagined. 	It is true, the Impenalifts advanced with deter- 
mined refolution and an air of confidence ; but after this un-; 
expelled reception, it was impoffible for their commanders to 
teftore the ranks, or bring the meri on to aclion a fccond 
time,. 	In this fcene of confufion and fiaughter, force Swedifh 
troops, conduaed by Bauditzen and the Rhingmve, paired 
the lines, and fell unn the enemy's rear with great refolu-
tion ; but Tilly, with equal bravery and capacity, made his 
foldiers halt, and 	having brought his artillery to aa, loon 
convinced the affailants, that every retrent was not a flight. 
Thus for once 118 eica)ed a difgrace, which might have prov-
ed as mortifying as that which befel hith afterwards on the 
plains of Leipfic. 	Tge confli6.1 was extremely 'harp and oh- 
Itinate. 	Bauditzen, in the tranfports of courage, mixed fo 
far among the enemy's troops without rcflexIon, that at length• 
he was !liken prifoner by two horfemen ; but young Wil-
defein, a youth of quality (for in point of years he hardly 
tnerited the name of a man) who fervcd under him in the ca-
pacity of a volunteer, loon reicued his general, who fought 

0 MO re it re Fran pis, TOM Xvii. fro. 
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308 	THE HIS'T'ORY Or THE LIFE 
his way back with unparalleled revolution ; and having killed 
an Imperial commander of note, brought little more than the 
haft of his fword out of his body. 	His good fortune, all 
things confidered, was very particular, for he efcaped with-, 
out a wound ; yet two balls carried away the pommel of his 
Addle, and the rowel of one of his fpurs, and his horfe was 
ghot in four places. Here Bernard, duke of Saxon Weymtar *, 

• . 	0 	
. 	

gave 
• This gallant prince inherited an irreconcileable hatred to the houfe of 

Auftria, being defcended from air* eledor of Saxony, who was taken prifoner 
at the battle of Muhlberg, and deprived of his electorate and the greater part 
of his other polfeffions. 	He was the yonngeft of eleven brothers, who aft 
(excepting fuch as died young) carried arms againft the emperor, 	His mo% 
ther Dorothea, daughter of the prince ofiAnlialt, was left a widow in his in-
fancy,.yet gave him, and all her children, a molt accomplilhed edticatiois. 
His Taft action, the fiege of Brifac, may be confidered as one of the final mili-
tary performances of.that age .; for he won four pitched battles, whilft he in-
veiled the town ; and fent the four Imperial generals, namely, John de Wert, 
the duke Savelli, Furftenberg, and SperrOter, prifcners into France.. 	In this 
bit of thefe engagements, he was obliged to mount fix different horfes ; ant! 
one being dazzled with a•pillol, that was fired dole to his eyes, reared up 
and fell backwards upon his rider; but the troops formed themfelves round. 
their general to fuch a degree, that it was impoffible for the enemy to take 
him prifoner. 	Afterwards, John de Wert and he tingled out each other, and 
maintained a•combat hand to hand with fo much braver" and obffinacy, that 
the troops for a fhort time paufed, as it were, by content, to obfetve the be-
haviour of two fetch diginguiffied warriors. 

When-he took Brifac, and chore not to convey it by way of drpofitam into. 
French hands, hii anfwer to Richelieu was very noble: il.fk a virgin to emir 
a jacrifire of her chaff iv I' Upon this, the cardinal loft all patience, and ob- 
ferved decorum no longer. 	One i'emonftrated againft the advancement of 
money, and one urged the quantum moral. of the performance. 	Great pre- 
pofals were made the duke, if he would come to Paris; but he raw the tits 
that was fpread for him,and refuted peremptorily to undertake the journey. 
He knew the court of Ver(ailles, and that court had.known him before this.

-  period; for he did not chufe, in the year 0636,'.'o give precedence to Riche-
lieu : and when he had his atidience from the king, well confidering what 
honours were due to his birth, as prince of the houfe of Saxony, and rows& 
ed to defcend, by the Mifnian branch, from the race Imperial, he thought 
proper to'rank himfelf on the fame footing, upot. whicti the French bad late- 
ly placed the duke of Parma. 	(Mon:lira tout hart it: ditnevyfittleort, tom. i. p.. 
122.) 	This event was forefeen and dreaded; I.ut the minittry• did not care 
to found his fentiments utlbn that topic, foe fear of fuggefting an idea to him, 
which perhaps had not then found an entrance into his imagination. 	Trull- •  

ging therefore to par.. chat.ce, they thought it fafeft to allow him admilliou• 
without any previous dircultion of difficulties. 	Of courfc, the n.oment the' 
king covered himfelf, he, with great compofure, put on his hat t upon this,. 
the court was firuck dumb with aftonifhment ; but there was no room at that 
time for open refentment, fince France needed' more the duke'S affiftance, 

-.than the duke wanted her's. 
Upon occafions of a like nature, there were Tome mifunderfiandings too be-

tween him and Oxenftiern, to whom, after the king's death, he gave the 
had with great reludance ;. and it was in confequei.ce of that unfortunate, 
competition,. that he threw hinsfelE into the arms of France.. 

This. 
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gave the firft diftinguifhing marks of that military genius, 
which procured him afterwards the furnaine of fuccdor to the 
great Gtyiavus. 	He had one horfe killed under him with a 
cannon-ball, and mounting a fecond was forced to quit him, 
for the bode was wounded whilif the duke was mounting 
him. 	The king, who had,the 9uickeil eye to difcover merit 
of any prince or general upon earth, gave him orders immedi-
ately to raife three regiments, and repair to the .affiftance of 
the landgrave of Heffe ; yet.gently renrimanded both him and 
Bauditzen, partly for acting withouloorders, and partly for, 
expofing their perfons with too much confidence. 	Happy, 
could he have praetifid himfelf what he taught others with 10 
much affedion, and fuch great elearnefs of reafon ! 

Tilly now began to feel•the manifeft fuperiority of Gufta-
vus, and difcovered at length, that it was equally in his power 
(I will not fay in .his choice) to atcl the offenfive or defenfive 
part ; being compofed and•phlegmatic, warm and gtive, juft 
as fuck tont.luei belt agreed with 	his prefent fituatiori. 	He 
learned moreover, by bitter experience, after having ferved 

This heroic prince diecrin 1.639, in the thirty.fixth year of his age, having 
waged war againft the emperor juft half that time. 	Upon the approach of 
death he made his will, performed all the duties of a good Chriftian, and pro; 
nounced a dying (peed. to his ()dicers on the rubjeCt of expilations, avarice 
and military salinities. 	Thefe brave men all thed tears on the occation. 	it 
was thought about that time he was entering into Come negotiation with the 
emperor; but it is more probable, as I have obferved fully in another place, 
that he was attempting to carry on the grand 'projea of marrying the un-
paralleled Amelia, landgravers of Heffe-Cattel, who had juft then quitted her 
weeds of widowhood ; which alarmed the French minifler beyond all de- 
fcription. 	He complained of a fith.fauce he had eaten. 	And if there be any 
thing dithonourabfe in that circumftance, it mull be attributed to Richelieu. 
His body was full of livid (pots, which fume phyficians called the plague: the 
reader mutt take that part of the probability, which agrees belt with his 
judgment. 	He bequeathed Ronan, a poor miller's !torte, he always fought 
upon, to count Naftali; an.: his (word to Guebriant I he left colonel Ohm 
30001. and then deviled to Naffau, Roca, and Erlach, 2°001. each, Sool. to 
his chaplain, and fomething confiderable to all his friends and domettics. He 
conitituted the four colonels above•mentioned commanders of his army pro-
vifionally, till Franey and E'veden thould agree upon a plow general ; com-
manders, I fay, of that very army, which Richelieu, by the means of Erlach, 
(educed into the French intgreas ; as he did alto, the town and garrifon of 
Bo Vac. 	He bellowed on every other colonel that ferved under him, wool. 
and having ordered the (oldiers to take an oath to their new leaders, be-
queathed to each man a month's pay, which made +lion the whole a rum 
not much,jefs than ao,cool. 	Itinerariunt Thenn‘e Carcle,.Tom. ii c. 40. 	." 

It is certain, that M. de Turenne always acknowledged the duke-de Wey-, 
mar to have been his preceptor in the art of wart and the prince de Conde 
profetred the fame obligations to another Mei& of. Cuttavus, namely, Gar, 
Lion. 	Memoi4s de la Farre, p. 23, 24. 	• 	- 	 .• • 
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upwards of fifty campaigns, and gained no lefs than. fix and 
birly battles; that a fuperior genius, with an army •  not half 

equal in number to that of, the affailants, cannot be compelled 
into a 'decifive action, except he,chufzs to embrace the offer; 
13ut befides. .all 	this, it, was -manifelt to Tilly, .(even in his 
own judgment) that the king greatly ekcoeded him in the 
methods of fulyifling;an army, in the arts of encrenchme nt, and 
in theinanagenient of his artillery; and for thefe Teafons.bet4 
his thoughts front' this, 	pment to tempt him to. an engagei• 
inent on plain:ground.• 	Conformably to' this plan, he after- 
wards fent hirtra romantic fort of a challenge, and defired to 
have the honour to difpute the fate of the emplieWith;him in 
open held,. drawing up his troops in 'fair baftle7array at .half A 
!fine diilance from the Swedifh lines; but the king was re-
ferved, 4nd checked his natural ardour with great command 
Of temper, for he expected HOrn and Todt'to join him with 
a re-Inforcement of 14,000' men . draiVn frOidibe Vtarrifons of 
Pomerinia and Brandenburg.. 	' 	' 	, 	• 	' 	 . 

4 
'• 'Mean while, Tilly, correcting his judgment at the ex-
pence of lofing 6906 men, the very flower of: .the Imperial 
*my, in the two anions laff recited, gave over, for the fit;
tyre, all thoughts of forcing his Swedifh majefty's intrench- 
ments, and waited with impatience for the reinforcements, 
that were coming to his allittance from all parts, in order to 
give the decifive firoke at once,.cxpeaing fuccefs from forn . 	• fortunate unforefeen.  event', or hoping ;by the dexterity of his 
marches, and the frequency of shifting from place to place, 
to furprize his triajefly unprepared, and upon equal ground. 
For thefe reafons, and partly for want of provifions to fupport 
his army (wt)ilft Puftavus drew food and forage in great 
plenty from.  the diitria round Havelburg, nce to mention 
the aOlual arrival of Horn and Todt) he marched directly to. 
Halle, with an intention to take Le;ofic, and compel the 
elenor of Saxony to give up the caufe of Sweden, 	But the 
king penetrated into tllefe defigns, and having paired the Elli, 
:1.t Wittemberg, joined' the ,Saxons, as . vill appear hereafter; 
1Whilit general Wilier kept all open behind him, even to ;he 
Baltic ocean. 	Upon this,. 	Tilly retired to Tangermund; 
and from thence to Magdeburg : And the king, not content.;,  
ipg hitnfelf to continue idle a finglc moment, requefted the 
Rates-general of the United Provinces by letter, not ,to dill , 
charge their troops then in pay, but on the contrary ef,horted 
them, to maintain them for the fifety of the continent a litt4 
longer, or allow him to  hire them *. 	4. 

4,1 Ilifivire ..4stf6otic patio, fol. Part i. % 113. 
.. 	
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OF GUSTAVUS. ADOLPHUS. 
And now, that we may not break .the context of our hiftory, 

-we will refume our narrative for a Ihort (pace backwards 
'taking notice of the expedition of the marquis of Hamilton 
from England, and concluding that piece of Britifh hiftory' 
once for all, though it reaches till the middle of the month 

„ of September in the enfuing year. 	And though perhaps t 
may difagrce with bifhop Burnet* in various places, yet I. 
fhall,exprefs myfelf with the fame candour, as if the author 
were now living, and' had the opportunity of perufing thefe 
papers ; luxe it is impoffible to be too guarded, or too model}, 
when one reviews the performances of a writer, who can no 
longer juftify himfclf. 	The marquis of Hamilton had the 
honour to be allied to the royal family, and was fo much 
etteemed by the queen of Bohemia for an attachment to hcr 
ihterefts, and a certain heroic gallantry in his difpofition, that 

' 	the treated him as a kinfman, an advifer, and a friend. 	But 
Charles I. had not fpirit enough to levy and tranfport abroad 
a body of troops openly and avowedly for the reftitution of 
the Palatinate : 	of courfe he Supplied the 	marquis with 
money, and the means of raifing money underhand ; and de-
fired, (indifcrectly enough) that Europe fhould confider him 
as a• perfin removed entirely out of the quellion. 	This method of 
proceeding kerns to me to have arifen purely from timidity 
and irrefolution, even though it contradi6ts that unhappy 
prince's pit conduct : 	for certain it is, that he' lent Sit 
Thomas Roe ambairador to Guftavus merely upon the rub-
jea of the German invafion, which laid public minifter con- 

• tinued at Stockholm till the' month of June 1630 t.' As 
he was a min of parts and fpirit, he greatly rclifhed a Swedifli 
expedition into Germany, and upon all occafions informed 
his court, that Guftavul was an intrepid and judicious com-
mander.; one, who fultained in his own perfon all the offices 

'of fOldier and ftatcfmCi, being (to Life his own words) liir ad 
ats' agnas res & revolutiones natus 	. 

i He Teprefents farther, with no fmall uneafinefs, theftrong 
peCeffity of lupplyingiPuftavus with no inconfiderable rums 
of money, in order to determine him to undertake the in. 
vafion, which at that time employed his thoughts, and appears 
Much difcontented left Pe Charnace should II conclude an 
agreement between 'France and Sweden, .?.:d 01) England or 
On honour which ought to belong to her. ' " 

"! Memoirs of the Doha., Hamilton, by Burnet. 	nit  
-t• Sir Thomas Rot's MS: papers. 	 , 	. 
1 Letter to the (ad of Carqle, 041ober 2,1, 3614. 
li tea. Letter to lord vifeoun$ Dorcbefterl  fecretary of state, April ao-yip 

/63o. 	 .. ' 	• , 	 X 4. 	 ThAc 
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That Sir Thomas comprehended fully the true part he was 
to ea, may be inferred not'only,  from the jealoufy he con-
ceived againft De Charnac6, (who.performed that for France; 
which our countryman wifhed to eftta in behalf of his own 
nation) but from the regard Gultavus' had for him, who ho-
noured him with a prefent amounting to the value of two ' 
thoufand five hundred pounds, efteerning him doubtlefs as the 
promoter and encourager of the German expedition ", 'This 
prefent was accompanied with a letter from Oxenftlern, 
wherein are to be found there remarkable words ; Zux inter 
nos mutuis colloquiii ac difiurfibus al7a funs 'redone belli d S. R. 
majrflate, domino meo clementiffimo, in Germania'', transferendi ; 
alto auaor & impugor illufirilas vcjira'HomINE fireniffimi regis ' 
fui4renuus extitit. 	 • L 

everthelefs, whatever commiilion his •Britannic majefly 
might give Sir Thomas, it is plain, that minifter (-as fuch in- 
Itruaions were conformable to his own fenfe of things) pro-
moted • their taking elle& with fo much fincerity and vigour, 
that the king his, matter was untied, when he 'began to think 
of realizing them in good earnest. 	By way of expedient 
therefore to get clear from fuch bold and enterprizing mea- 

. fures, he allowed himfelf (as indeed he had done at intervals 
for two years before) to be amufed by his enemies, almoft as 
much as 'his father had, been, and lent a liftening ear one 
while to'Spanifh, and one while to Auftrian ,cajolcments ; 
and this, notwithftanding the fteps he had taken to per- 
fuade Guilavus 	to 	intcrpofe in the empire, who, to do 

 
him juftice, laid open his whole plan to Charles-and prefled 
yffeotual (not fuperficial) 	affillances from England in the 
ftroligeft manner, partly by the applications of the elector 
Palatin,and partly by the reprefentations of t Spence, his 
.ambaffaclor; and Curtius, his refident, , 

His Britannic majefty in the fecund 'place had great expeti-
ances from ,the negotiations of Sir Robert Anftruther, who, 
according to the .fait-named plan, wasidifpatched to the diet 
of Ratifbon, and laboured to bring :.bout The reftitution of 
the Palatinate in an amicable manner, at the very moment 
when GuitavuS firft let his foot in Germany; ,and to give.a 
new turn to the ill fucceffes, which attended this minifter, Sir 
Henry Vane was tieputed ambaffador extraordinary to the 
Aing of Sweden, and landed at Hamburg in the Month of 

* MS. Letter to the earl of Dcrchefter, fecretary of (late, Antra. r 6, 1631. 
Ps the Paper Office.) 
t 1 take this pe. fon to be Sir James Spence, who was colonel of a Seottifit 

tegian.at in the S wedifh (place, 
. 	. 
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OF GUSTAVUS AbOLPFILM 	3r3 
Oaober 1631, fome few weeks after the battle of Leipfic. 
This gentleman was confidered as a more• proper political 
implement to work with at that time, and on the fyftem then 
adopted, than Roc appeared to be : nor did Vane obtain his 
new employment, but by the old court-trick of undermining 
his predeceffor, who, in a letter to the queen of Bohetnial •ex,  
plains the whole myftery, and gives vent to his juft relent-
illents in that fort of language, which ufually occurs to an 
honeft man, who thinks himfelf fupplanted. 	He calls Sir 
Henry Vane " a bold undertaker ;" Though I know, continues 
he, "he cannot build upon my foundations. 	This blow came front 
" Vienna upon new pretences, That the profistrity of the king of 
" Sweden would make our treaty cob, if a man were employed, 
" that would advance peace, to which I was fflearud an enemy.— 
" I have honour enough in the firicerity of my 	 and .negotiations, 
" that God had Gifted them, and made me one tnfirument ; though 
" I boafied not, until another would take my honour of bringing the 
" brave king into Germany,. which I had rather. have infiribed 
" on my tomb, than titles dearly bought at the lofi of honour 1i." 
And fome months before this, he wrote to my lord Dor-
chefter in the following words ; " I have received the enclofed CC from the chancellor of Sweden,' wherein I have honour enough . 
" done me, that I was the agent to bring that brave king into Ger- 
" many t." 	 , 

At length his Britannic majelly„amufed by reftlefs fhiftings 
to and fro, but not relieved, gave the marquis of Hamilton 
private inftruetions to levy a body of troops, and conduet 
them into. Germany. 	Upon' this the Scottifh nobleman dif- 
patched colonel Alexander Hamilton t, (Chemnitz gives 
him that Chriftian name) brother to the earl of Hadinton, 
to the king of Sweden, and employed afterwards David Ram- 
fay on the fame ,errand the May following. 	Guftavus took 
the propofal in good part, and writ back immediately his own 
limitations and conditions of acceptance, of which (if I am 
allowed only to remark, with the above cited hiftorian if, that 
the king referved f)o himfelf thefiepronepower of command) the 
more material fuhilance was as follows; "That as the mar- 
" quis had generbufly propofed to raile 6000 men at his own 
" expence, to be employed againit the Iinperialifts, and any 
" other enemies of Sweden, it wa:: kii,hly proper, by way of . . •  

• London, Nov. 20, 163r. 	(Paper Vie.) 
-I- Augur* t6, 163r. 	Bittern. 
$ TI4re were five Hamiltons colonels under Guaevos; Alexander, Fre- 

deric. James. John, and Hugh. 	The four former were knish**. 
0 chamwaki, Tom. i. 1).16o. 	 . 

, 	!) 
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+Isc. 	THE 1iIST.PRY OF TIC 	LIFE 
preliminary, that the intended place of landing fhould bp firft 
fpccified ; that 4.00o infantry should condu& him to the 

" Swedifh army, or wherever his troops were commanded to 
" aa ; and that this efcort was to be paid one whole year at 
" the Swedifh expence • that as the marquis fuppofes 2000.  
'" horfe abfolutely neceffary for the proteaion of his infantry, 
" expedient: should be fought for, to procure fuch a number of

cavalry ; that the marquis (hall not only have full conv- 
" mand over this army in the king's absence, but a counsellor
." shall be added to him, in order to render his deliberations more ex- 
" peditious, and left liable to objeaions : whatever the marquis ' 
" conquers :lhall belong to Sweden, but the emoluMents and con- 
" tributions (hall appertain to him and his army ; provided, 
" at the fame time,•that no outrages or extortions be commit- 
" ted. 	Laftly, the faid marquis and his troops (hall take an oath 
46  of fidelity to the crown of Sweden *.7 
• .' 1 neveteould plticure a fight of the marquis's original pro- 
pofals, which produced thefe cqnditions and limitations on 
the part of his Swedifh =jelly ; but there is a fpirit in the 
latter, and a political ability, which Phew Guftavus confider- 
ed not himfelf in the fituation of a fitppliant prince, 	Not one 
fyllable is mentioned in regard to the Palatinate, the only true 
and oitenftble object of Great Britain's interference. 'Never-
theless, it is probable, notwithitanding all that Burnet infinu-, 
ate§ to,  the contrary, that the promife of an elcort, and the 
affiftance of 4000 men hi Swedith pay, was always intended 
(as will apppar 'more fully by and by) .becaule it was after.?  
wards. made good,• which th6 bifhop allows 	not.. 	But 
as to the claufe relating to the addition of. 2000 cavalry to 
the marquis's infantry, it. is conceived in fuch vague and in: 
determinate' exprellions, namely, that, upon condition they should 
be found necejhry, expedients Jhall.bo Piet fir to procure them.;, 
that it appears to me, (and might fo theta to have been un-
derftood) as a fort of offer.rnerely eventual, which the king 
intended to fulfil, or omit, as beft agreed with the exigencies 
of war. 	The joining of a eounfellor.  (who peobably was a man 
of the fword,) with the marquis is a• plain :proof too, that it 
was never propofed, that the Britifh genetal should have the 
fupreme command : And that no conquefis should. belong to him, 
or the parties whole nt.fe he more immediately efpoufedi 
was a farther proof, that nothing he might do could have•any 
etre6,1 in procuring the recovery of the Palatinate. 	The;aft 
article, that of taking the oath of _fidelity to the crown of Sweden, 
proves the leaft exceptionable of any one, that is to be found 

, 
* See the treaty at large in Burnet's Memoirs of the duke of Hamilton, 

3 	 i4 
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OF GUStAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	315 
in the whole collection ; yet even that gave fome additiona'l 
%weight to his, majefty's power; nor is it dually infifted upon; 
when a Leifer allied army co-operates with a larger body of 
troops ; yet in this cafe Guftavus afked no more than 116 
'wanted himfelf in relation to the gartifon,. which he placer/ 
in Spandau. 
.• 	In the body of the treaty, I paired over a circumflance, 
which at that moment fcemed too minute to be taken notice 
•of, but becaufe in the courfe of making thefe remarks one 
,cannot but be ftruck with the independent fpirit, and fu-: 
perior air of authority in Guftavus, (not to mention' the 
tirmnefs of his mind, even at a time when he was greatly 
diftrefred, and requefting a favour) I muff herejuft obferve, 
that though the 

	

	had promifed the marquis bills of ex- ,king 
.change to buy ammunition, and had alfo agreed to provide 
him with a great number of mufquets, pikes, cannon-balls, 
end a certain quantity of iron and utenfils to make fome war- 
Eke inftruments of that nobleman's own invention ; yet in 
the fame paragraph it was alfo flipulated, that if the treaty 
then agitating at .Dantzic between the Swedes and Imperia-
lifts fhould.  take effect,' and a general peace be concluded, the,  
inarquis ifhould•refundtd his majefty the particular fums of 
money, that had been expended in making thefe military in- 
Itrumeiits, 	Be that as it will, Guflavus chofe to preferik 
laws,and not receive them.: ' and  as he perceived, the king of 
England wanted magnanimity to appear as he ought in fo 
glorious a caufe, he therefore chae either to make him fub-
iervient, or not depend on him at all. 
' 	The March following, in the year 1631, the marquis at 
length, with the concurrence pf the king.his mafter, accepted 
464 atiove7rnentioned propofals, and enga,;ed to land his 
troops at„the place agreed on, in the month of June next en- 
tiling .. 	He cominented a little upon here and there an ar- 
ticle,. and made a few light explanations and enlargements 
upon feveral pafrages, to which no anfwer was returned, fo 
far 4. 1 c40 diccoyer at this diftance of time : but nothing 
tyftematical was advanced. upon the whole, nor any one ob- 
kaion duly, urge.! againft MO, various claufes, 	which I 
have made my obfervations Upon, as carrying with them the 
'harks not only of great ability, bur of superior commanding 

iitli,ority, ip Guftavus, 	Neverthelefs, this oiniflion muff be 
;derma to the king and his miniftry, as in truth it ought 
and not to the marquis 	Hamilton. 

• Ha left England July 16, touched at Orefund, and landed at Wolgaft 
the World anti third of Auguit, 	 • 	- . 	. 	. 	. 

Donald, 
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Donald, lord Rea (whofe family name'was Mackay and 

David Ramfay, who both ferved in the Swedifh army, were 
now employed by Guftavus in Great-Britain to facilitate the 
turn of affairs in his behalf,. and encourage the new general 
in raifing recruits ; and on this account (in refpe6t to fome 
words fpoken Of, the marquis) arofe that noted quarrel be-
tween them, which 'ended in an appeal to fingle combat, au-
thorized by a royal commiffion *, concerning.  which all our 
biltorians exprefs themfelves with fo much.minutenefs, that I 
Thall purpofely pals it by without further notice. 	It is true 
bifhop Burnet gives them both, extremely bad chara6ters, 
which reprefentation at this diilance of time it is not in my 
power to contradi6t. 	All I know of them is, they were fol- 
diers of approved fervice,' and Guftavus valued them both, 
efpeeially the former; a circumftance many people will think 
fufficient to confront an hearfay report, delivered down to us 
by a very able, but prejudiced hifloriat, who paints with , 
great warmth, and Matching one point of view finifhes his 
portrait, without confulting what particular lights and at-
titudes the.fubje& may admit of.  

In the fpring-months of the year 1631, Hamilton employ-
ed hifnfelf with great diligence to raife an army; and the 
caufe in iyiy was fo agreeable to the people of England and 
Scotland, that his drums foon drew together a confiderable 
numbei of troops, and many experienced officers flocked to 
him both from Holland and the Low-Countries. 	He then 
difpatched an agent, faith Burnet, to befeeeh Guftavus to or-
der the efcort of 4000 men to-be ready to join him on his 
firft landing in Germany ; and, in cafe fuch a body of forces 

• • At the day of trial, Ramfay called Rea liar, 'and harbarousmiliain, and, 
throwing down his glove, prettefted, to gar him dy for whdt be bad laid, if be 	• 
bad him in a place for that purpofe. 	But Rea prefervetd an intire dominion , 
over his temper, and replied only, without figns of pailion and difeompofure, 
Mr. Ramfay, we will not contend Isere; anfwer my bill. 	Sanderfon's *flay -of,  N, England, p. x0. 	 , 

Upon the whole, it was ienprobable that Rea Mould want to attach him-
felt to the marquis any further than out of pure affefilati to i'nebleman of his 
own country ;, for he knew the king of Sweden would never allow Hamilton 
a feparate command, and he had better employments;Jnder Ouftavus (being,  a colonel of two regiments) than he could hope to obtain in the Britifh army. 
So that if there was any treafon at bottom, (which I no ways furpeel) it cer-
tainly lies at Ramfay's doe. i " P 

The drefs of the appellant and defendant oh the day of trial was veryi. con- • 
formable to the tare of chivalry at that time. 	Ramfay was eloathed in 
itarlet, laced with Myer fo thick, that the ground of the cloth could hardly 
be Peen.' The lining was a lky•coloured pliant. 	Lord Rea was apparelled 
in black velvet with Myer trimmings and buttons, his (word hung in a diver-
embroidered belt ; and he wore thei Order of a Scotlith baronet about his 
neck. 	Bid. 	 , 

, 	 could 
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could not be fpared, to fend him letters-of exchange, where-
by he might be enabled to levy the aforefaid number of 
men. . 	 . • . 

On the other hand, as matters now drew near their crifis in 
the empire, (for the generals knew by the interpretation of 
each other's.  motions, that a decifive battle mull foon happen) 
th.; king wrote feveral preffing letters to the marquis, con-
juring him to complete" his levies, and embark with all pbf- 
fible expedition. 	At the fame time lord Rea was fent into 
Denmark and Holland to raife recruits ; and a like commif-
lion was given to colonel Farenbach, concerning whole de-
figns on the king's perfon we have fpoken more diftinaly in 
another place *. 	This bold and unaccountable adventurer 
(who had orders likewife to pats into England, and levy troops 
there) received his majefty's money to raife four regiments, 
and then very myfterioufly difappeared, and returned to the Im-
perial fervice, where he had borne command under the ern-: 
peror Mathias, and thence palled into the fervice of Sigif- 
mond king of Poland. 	• 

kis more than probable, that thefe regiments were intend-' 
ed to join Hamilton ; for the countries, in which they were 
to be railed, lay near the place, where the junaion was to be 
made. 	Their number likewife correfponded with the num- 
ber of troops promifed ; for as a Swedifh regiment then con-
tained too8-men

' 
 of courfe this, body of foldiers amounted 

precifely to the,due contingent, with an addition only of two 
and thirty perions more than were mentioned in the ftipula- 
tion. 	Nor could GuItavus expel any ufe or affiftance from 
there new-railed recruits, but upon fuppofition they were to 
unite themfelves with the marquis; and then both thefe little 
armies might rend 	theinfelves fuperior to infults, and march 
on to the place aligned them, according to the king's orders. 
•FOr 4cob men, railed in Holland, Frizeland, and Bremen, 
and unfupported by the Britifh troops could not, (without 
great good fortune' have joined the king or Banicr ; inaf-
much a4 Tilly lay lletween them and the former, and Pappen- 
heim and Boningha`ufcn betwixt them and the latter. 	Thefe 
are little remarks, which tend much to the explanation of hif-
tory, and cannot eaftly, be made, ex...4.. one underftands the 
fubjcra thoroughly, and knows precifely what each general 
was about, and where every body of troops was ftationed at 
certain period. 	My exaanefs here is due to the MILITARY 
'TABLE AND DIARY OF THE WAR. t. • 	 i 

. 	. 
et Vide fupra, p. 37. 35. 
t It Was wrigN about the year Olt, by fume Ergli(hp .Siortith, or Iriih 

officer, in Vuflavut's fervice, 
a 	
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, .13)`T.this tirntt,  Guffaws began to. .find great inconveniencies 
in the.fituation. of. his affairs, inafmuch as Charles was,fo ex.; 
tremely cautious in the declaring his intentions. 	And upor% 
this occafion, the proteftant princes, in Germany ,.put ,on •a• 

cold,. referyed, and ambiguous air,. refie6ting (not..without 
wifdpm) how extremely dangerous any armament, or the 
publication of any gono fimple memorial, might prove cto• 
them, when, the king of Great-Britain, cnvironed by the fea, 
and removed. at fo confiderable a*. diftative from every ill, ell',  
feet that could, proceed from the honfes of A tiftria•and Spain); 
ventured only to a6t behind the feene„ and. guarded. himfelf 
with fubterfuges and.excutes, 	Betides, thq ditcovered plainly; 
that as he declared not boldly.and avowedly for .theini,he was 
to be underftood as aet i ng to a certaindegreeagainAthein. T,Jpor) 
this account Guftavus prated hard.by  the ,means oC.camera-
rius his ambafrador in Holland, and Salvius his agent at Ham, 
burg, to bring Charles into an explicit and open treaty, by 
which io,000 men (to be paid by Great-Britain) were lobe 
'added to the marquis's army, and the apart abovemention, 
cd : over all which troops the marquis, in cafe theft propofals 
were accepted, was then to be declared general in chief, with 
this fitbfequent provifion, (for the honour 'of England) that no 
peace Amid be concluded with the emperor, till the eletior Palau?, 
was re-inflated in his patrimonial dominions. 	Charles liftenea ' 
to theft propofals with an air of approbation, allowing him- 
fell at the fame time to be cajoled by the Auftrian and Spanifh 
miniftry : but inftead of contenting in a compendious man;  
ner, (which . fingle ftroke of politics, and not a very hold one, 
would have crufhed all the ambitious projects formed at 
Vienna and Munich, and produced in fhort time the rettora 
tion of the Palatinate) he prOrnifed, in imitation of his father, 
to fend an ambaftador to finifh the agreement. 	Whether 
any fuch minifter went merely at that time, and do that er4 
rand, is more than I can take upon. me to alert. 	Henry Vane 
was charged with a public commiffion t:o Guftavus, about 
half a year afterwards : 	but the critical opportunity had 

. then vanithed, and the eleaor of Saxony had declared for 
Sweden. 	 .  

On July 16, the r.:.:::luis, after hiving. reviewed his troops, 
•fin fail from Yarmouth with a fleet of forty (hips, 	/n•his' 
way he flopped at Elfinoiir

' 
 and went afhore to deliver let-

ters from his matter, in order to obtain a free pattage, and 
,pay his retpeCts to Chriftian, king of Denmark. 	Guftavus 
had appointed him, to land at Bremen, and had difpatchcd 
thither Lefly (afterwards earl of Lieven) to,negotiate with 
the archbig.o, concerning the means of fuppiying the Eng- 
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l:fh army with provifions ; and it was well known, that he 
amalled great quantities of bread and beer from Bremen and 
Hamburg. 	But when the marquis found;  that the efcort of 
400p men had not been fent him according to promife, and 
that the enemy's troops covered a large tract of country be-
tween him and the grand Swedifh camp, he thought proper, 
from his own impulfe, having juft touched at ()refund, to 
proceed onwards in his voyage, and landed in the mouth of 
the Oder, between Wolgaft and the ifle of Ufedom ; at which 
Guftavus was greatly piqued, for the archbifhop of Bremen. 
privately favoured the Swedifh caufe ; and as the Imperial 
troops were but weak in, and near that diocefe,' he wanted 
above all things to carve work for Tilly on the banks of the 
Wefer,, and divert him from marching into Saxony *. 	But 
Burnet either knew nothing of the king's reafons for brim 
angry, or kept them a Ceti:et. 

Indeed I cannot fay there was any c-onflderable body of 
Swedifh troops then in Bremen ; but Lefty, governor of 
Stralfund, appeared there in perfon by his matter's orders. 
Todt likewife, and Banier, lay at fome diftance with no con-
temptible armies ; and all the world knows, Gultavus• was, 
too good a general to run the rifk of facrificing fuch a brave 
body of allies, by leaving them in a .forlorn and defencelefs 
Rate. 	Mean while, Lcfly was not a little aftonifhed to fee 
the king's plan broken in the very firk ftep the marquis took, 
Therefore, without ceremony,- he embarked in a fuaall veffel 
for Stetin,4and thence haftened by land to the king, in order 
to know what he propofed to do, as his original defign was 
fruftrated. 	His majefty from that moment difliked the mar- 
quis for not placing adue confidence in him ; but having the 
talent never to be furprifed by common accidents, he changed 
his plan in an infUnt, and ordered the Britifh troops to lerva 
en the banks of the Oder inftead of the Wefcr.  

The fame of this little army, whole numbers were trebly 
magnified, ftruck Freat terror into the Imperial troops, and 
contributed more t an can be well imagined, to the obtaining i 
the battle of Leip: c : for Tilly thought himfelf obliged to 
detach fix or feven thoufand men into Silefia, to strengthen 
his army there, and re-inforce feveralvarrifons on the occa-
fon.- -the want of which foldiers greatly diftreffed him, when 
the Acifive hour of a41.1ion arrived. 

The marquis landed 60oo men, Englifh and Scottith, all 
in good 	and fpirits, for only two had died during the, 
voyage. 	This diminutive .army confifted of four regiments, 

• CkettoVus 6 Bello Sacco-Geiman., Tom. 4 16oa.. 
tach 
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each of which contained teri companies, and every company 
amounted to rso men 0'. 	Burnet, who naturally favours his 
hero the marquis, no where allows, that the ftipulated &ore 
of 4000 Swedes joined the.Englifh after their landing. 	But 
this miftake arofe either from ignorance or delign ; for 4000 
Swedes joined him, according to ftipulation f, and arrived 
fome few days after the re-inforcement that the queen 
brought ; and then the combined troops marched firft 'to.  
Stetin, and afterwards into Silefia, where Horn lay at that. 
time, and whom Banicr replaced'.. 

It is true, numbers of the Englifh Verifhed by eating Ger- 
'Man bread, which• is 	heavier, darker. coloured, and Pourer 
than that of their own Country : they fuffered too by an im-
moderate fondnefs for new honey, of which they found great' 
abundance in thofe parts; nor did the German beer agree. 
with. their'conftitutions. 	They came frefh. likewife into a 
Country, that was.infeCted brthe peftilence. . Of courfe this 
body of troops proved but of little fervice in the fequel of the 
war. 	For they were new-raifed recruits, the very off-fcour-
ing of the people; and, in order to juftify this affertion, it 
muff be obfcrved; that Gustavus had no intention to make 
ufe of them upon trying occafions, and about his perfon, till 
they had been better feafoned and difciplined in the art of 
war.  

The magnificence of Hamilton's 'table, his equipage, and 
liveries appeared to have more the air of a prince, than of 
a fubje& 	He had forty gentlemen's Eons, by way of pages 
and volunteers, and a body of guards, which amounted to 
200 men. 	He,was received in the camp at Werben (foe 
thither he went without his army) in a manner the moft af- 
feE.tionate and moll polite, that can be conceived. 	Guftavus 
made him a thoufand apologies, for the barenefs and fcanti.- • 
nets of the quarters allotted to iis troops ; and having con-
ferred with him many hours in private, fhewed him the dif-
pofitions he had made in order to give Tilly,a, sfoldier-like 
reception. 	By this time the Britifh troops were advanced to 
the banks of the Ode'', and thither the n.arquis haflened to 
take the command of them upon himfelf t ; but never could 
obtain the power of,}ning declared general in chief, when 
thejunaion was to be formed betwixt him and the Swedifh 
commander; that honour being ftrenuoufly denied him': ex-
cept his Britannic' majefty fhould think . fit to add ro,00ct 

, 	, 	 . 	. 	 I 
0  Chentairius de Bello Sueco-German. Toni. 4 
1- Swedifh latelligencer, Part i. p. 1o9.. , 

Moires .5.e.:oad E xprdition, Part. ii. S.  51. 	,. 
1  frail 
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refh\  tnen, according to the propofal lately made by Guftavus, 

which \ye mentioned tranfiently as we paired along. 	.. 

kx 

• Some little time after the decifive engagement at Leipfic, 
the king ordered the marquis to fupply the deficiency amongft 
his Britifh troops with German recruits, for the expences of 
which he promifed to become refporifible ; and. from,thence 
we may infer, .that his Britannic majefty only fent an army 
into Germany, but was not extremely punaual in remixting 
the payment that belonged to it: 	Soon after • this, the mar- 
quis received infh. ualons to quit the banks of the Oder, and 
make what acquifitions he could in Silefia : but his army, 
from caufes above affigned, was seduced to little more than 
two complete regiments ; and what was worfe, had lubilfled 
ever fince its arrival, in-countries. infeaed with the peftilence, 
and where the provifions had been twice confumed by ene-
mies and friends : nor could lie, in this new expedition, ob-
tain .more than soo auxiliary troops to co-operate with him. 
Neverthelefs, he and his Britons were delighted with the 

• thoughts of making, an invafion into Silefia, a duchy * ex-
tremely fertile in itfelf, and little, if at all, impoverifbed by 
the preceding wars. 	He had there the good fortune to raise 

• the liege- of Croffen, which was more eafily eifeCted, as moft 
of the inhabitants were proteftants. 	He then took• Guben 
(the feeond and heft-peopled town in Lower Lufatia) by fur-
prize ; and had probably made hiinfelf mailer ofGlogau 1., .if 
Guftavus, for political reafons, had not recalled him ; at the 

. fame time giving ,him .to underftand, that the cleaor of 
Saxony had undertaken to make the •conqueli of Silelia, as ' 
that province lay moft convenient for him. 

The Scottifh nobleman was quite in a rage, to fee himfelf 
obliged to quit fo plentiful a country. 	He had once a mind 
to have continued there in oppofition to his majefty's orders ; 
but that defign would have amounted to nothing, for the 

, Swedifh commanders in the filweral garrifons, had authority 
given them, in safe of his being refraaory, not to acknow- 

' 
, 

• Some modern writers 	aye affured uf, that this duchy, which is about 
a40 miles long by Go broad, more or refs; contains !co well-peoplcd cities 
and towns, 353  fmall market towns and larger villages, eaoo Ltentlemen's 
houfes, including S63 ratites, and 	an 	infinite ner"Ys• of little vil ages and 
hamlets. •The reader is &fired not to take this account upon my ,  audio' iiy, 
for the computation appeals to me to he exagget ate& 

t This town gives name to a confideiable.duchy, which the emperOr had 
conferred on Waliteln, as a remuneration in part forhis great ft.:vices. 	Wal- 
htein had hue* up the cattle with his ufual mignificence. 	There is-one par- 
ticularity in this 	duchy ; the daughters Mimic prt ft rahly to the collalesal 
males.. The prefent 	princefs of Futitenherg, (as the prince her hufband 

formed mc) is an Isirefs of the houfe of Wahtei9, 

VOL. I.... 	 Y 	• 	 ledge - 
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ledge him as an ally. 	If this conduEt of auftavus fhourd 
chance to puzzle the reader, he will upon a moment's reflec-
tion difcover that the Swedifh policy was not amifs in this 
refpeet : for as no expliCit agreement had been made about 
re-inflating Frederic, either as eleo-tor Palatin, or king of, 
Bohemia; and as Silefia belonged to the crown of Bohemia, 
as an incorporated and annexed province, Guflavus wifelf fore-
faw; that what the English conquered there, would be fup-
poled by that nation to be conquered for the Palatin's ufe. 
Betides, his fcheme was not to contra& fof the refloration of 
Frederic (though he had that event fincerely and really at 
heart) till Charles thought fit to engage more avowedly and 
flrenuoufly in the war, and advanced larger and more regular 
fupplies of men and money. 

Hamilton therefore, with manifeft ill will, marched to 
Magdeburg at the head of i7ci Britifh troops, and 2000 or 

ote Bermanti 	infantry, which he had levied according to thy 
orders of the king of Sweden, and at his expence. 	His in- 
itru6lions were to join Banier, who condulted about the fame 
number of troops, and aa• with him in forming the blockade 
of the aforefaid city, about fix months after Tilly had taken 
it by florm. 	There was little good to be experaed from this 
projea, for the foldiers within and under the walls (not to 
mention out-guards and advanced parties) were almoft as 
numerous as thole that blockaded the avenues of the town ; 
fo that the molt Guflavus could propofe (fortunate chances 
excepted) was to reduce the garrison, and the troops encamp-
ed nnder the walls, to the ftraits of hunger, and hinder them 
from making excurfions and levying contributions round the 
coutitiky. 

And now the marquis's refentment was thoroughly awak-
ened ; for he found, that Banier not oily affeaed the fuperior 
command, but was determined to poll& it ; for he carried 
the king's authority in his pocket, to be produced and ufed 
in cafe difputes Mould proceed to ex remit.% 

Upon this, coldnefs and referve 	Ids loon gave birth to 
expoftulations and recriminations ; . 	length their reciprocal 
ill-will to each other amounted to a mortal hatred, and each 
would have beet 	*lad to have facrificed 	his antagonift to 
private paflion ; for 
would not bate tht 
and felf-Opinion : n 
felt (and juftly too) 
rope. 	And though 
magnificence, and p 
man of quality ; y 
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tWenty-fourth or twenty-firth year ,  of his age, and for that 
reafon Guftavus

' 
 in the original draught of the articles be-

tween them, chore to join an advifer or counfellor with him.; 
that is to fay in other words, an able man, and an elder gene- 
rat. 	In vain the Britifh nobleman added remonftrance to re- 
monfirance, in otder to obtain the fupreme dire&ion of the 
armies: it was told him by Guflavus, that the contrary- praaice 
was •highly expedient to the public fervice ; and in confe-. 
quence of this declaration, letters were difpatched tb London, 
defiring Charles to recommend the doarine of fubotdination 
to his general, and exhorting him likewife to tranfmit the 
pay of the troops, (not to the marquis of Hamilton) but to 
the king of Sweden :.which propofals were agreed to, as 
force historians affert *. 	This, I think, was aaing uponitoo 
high a footing, even in Gultavus Adolphus. 

In the courfe of thefe reforiunents, the marquis behaved in 
a very fpiritLd manner againft Banier, who, contrary to the 
judgment of his Britifh-collegue, had declined giving Pappen-
helm battle, who then advanced in order to raife the bloc- 
kade of Magdeburg. 	Ranier produced his orders not to 
hazard the Swedifh and German troops, and immediately 
commanded a retreat to be founded. 	The truth was, which 
either Burnet knew not, or chofe to fupprefs, that Boning-
haufen, after an obilinate coal& had thrown x 300 men in- 
to the town. 	Ranier then paired the Sala, and befought the 
marquis to do the fame, who refuted him pofitively, being 
allured by Sir Jacob Aftley, as an eye-witnefs, that the pafs, 
through which he was to march his divifion, was fo fecure 
and fo defenfible, that he might purfue his journey at a quar-
ter of an hour's notice, and give defiance to all gappen- 
heim's attacks. 	Be that as, it will, Pappenheim in truth 
(whole army was much weaker than that of the com-
bined nations, though it was always his policy to double the 
number of his men in common reports) had no other objea, 
in view, than to raife the blockade and carry off the garriton, 
which amounted to 	000 well difciplincd troops : not to 
mention fuch bodies 	- foldiers as were ftationed in throng 

t 

polls and important p 	es round the town. 
Thus ended the campaign of 2631 	with refpea to the 

marquis, who paid a vifit to the king, a.adioaras received with 
pelitenufs.  

And now, about the middle of September 1632, Henry • 
Vane arrived at Wurtztkurg in his ambaffadorial c p :city. 
His propofals were, that Guiiavus fhould give the marquis .a 

ip ii,:ik Daub  niftuirmt and Atkentic Raation, Par; L p.js3. 
% 	y 2 	 • 	feparate 
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feparate army, and a feparate command ; and that the laid 
army, in conjundion with fuch troops as might hereafter be 
fent from England, and - with fuch as were levied and fup; 
ported with Englifh .money, fhould aet uniformly and zeal-,  
oufly.for the recovery of the Palatinat.. 	But Guftavus took 
the matter in a higher torte than he had made ufe of former- ' 
ly; fo that Vane and he parted. upon very ill terms : in eon- 
Sequence whereof, he declined giving the marquis a cortimif-
lion to levy a new ariny, and excuicd himfelf from paying the 
money, that was expended in Silefia to form a body of re-
cruits there ; andOxenftiern told the Brititb general, with 
come warmth, that he had received great fums from Charles 
his !tidier, and muff not pretend to amufe them with an ac-
count of having advanced a great deal of money from his 
own private fortunes. 

Thus that nobleman, as eaclas the month of April, in 
the year we are now fpeaking of, found himfelf to be neither 
a general nor even a colonel, fo? his whole corps was reduced 
to one kInglifh regiment and one Scottifh. 	Bellandin, after- 
wards created a peer, commanded one, and Hamilton, bro- 
ther to the earl of Hadinton, commanded the other : 	both 
which 	regiments 	being incorporated. into- duke Bernard's 
army, the marquis contented himfelf to follow Guflayus as a 
volunteer. 

His Britannic majefly made an indiftinf reply to.all the 
embroilment which Oxenifiern's rough fpeech had occafion- 
ed. 	He gave the money as king, and did not give the money 
as king ; he a6ted one day openly, and one day with referve. 
The marquis in one light was accountable to the nation, and 
in one light was not accountable to the nation. 	But the 
palcript of one of the king's letters at this period contains 
fo.mething that appears uncommon.. 	l'he words arc there : 

" I hope fhortly you will 	be in a -poilibility to perform 
46  your promile concerning pidures and flames at Munechen 
" (Munich) : therefore now, in earnefl, do not forget it." 

Now as this letter bears date 'April 	o, 1t132 *, it is plain 
-the king of Sweden had entered Bay; ia, and even palled the 
Lech -alrnoft a month before it was 	ritten. 	'T'he teeming 
.appearance of the letter is, that his majefly had a mind for 
tomething, out oft colleaion, which was worth tending. 
Nothing farther ii 
'the bare mention . 
ellimtially within  th 
.palej by a circumfl 
charader of a reit( 
man of talk ought 
• 9. itreJnot., ;!t Bz,trut 
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fcheme or idea, whatever it might be, was in all probability 
rendered abortive by a peremptory difapprobation on the part 
of Guftavus ; which one cannot affect to be lorry for, fence 
the Trenks -and Mentzels of our own age, when they made 
an irruption into Bavaria at the head of a rapacious band of 
Croatians, Pandours, and• Talpatches, made no fcruple to 
behave like men of honour -in this refpea at,leaft. 

• . 
Non obtufa aeleo gefiabant peaora Pam.  t*, 
Nec tam averfus equos Tyrsisfol junxit ab ores. • --. 	— 

Not but that the eleelor of Bavaria deferved7tie1firaro—
from the elector Palatin more than any prince then alive ; - 
for he had plundered and fent to the Vatic= the library at 
Heidelberg,. which was the proteftant glory of Europe. 

Much more happened at this time with reference to Great- 
Britain (wherein the marquis was partly concerned) and his 
Swedifh majefty ; but that will prefent itfelf more naturally, 
when we {hall undertake to give a full account of Sir Henry 
Vane's embafry. It may fuffice therefore to conclude with ob- 

' ferving, That Ionic months before Oxenftiern had fliown 
fuch warmth of temper, Charles had conceived a ftrong in-
clination to recal the marquis,perceiving plainly, that he 
flood on no good footing with 	 uftavus, and that there was 
little hope of procuring for him a feparate command ; and as 
he had, in common with his father, a mighty turn for new 
negotiations, vifionary projects, and temporary expedients, he 
propofed- to his general, to fend him with a new army into 
the Lower Palatinate, in order to Alit the French, who had 
promifed to conquer, and make it over to him by way of de-
pofitutn.; though at, the fame time he adds, that he cannot 
confider French promifes as matters of authenticity. 	Nor 
did he judge mils. in this refpea ; for as the fcheme was 
chimerical, fo it ended in nothing. 

And now the chancellor Oxenfliern propofed a freili league, 
offenfive and defenfive between Sweden and England, but in. 
a higher tone, an 	with more exceptions and limitations than 
he had ufed fort crly : for then the power of concluding 
peace was to be v 	ed reciprocally in each contra&ing patty, 
but now it was to refide entirely in his Swedifh majefty.'s 
breaft. 	As this altered the whole Gotomoof the queltion, Vane 
and•he parted with much ill-will. 	The marquis petitioned 
for a new army, and Guftavus amufed him with a new delay: 
He urged remonftrance upon remonftrance • but all was 

.vain. 	Clifiavus (poke of Charles, his brother-king, in terms 
of anger and bitternefs, but at the fame time told the marquis, 
that he was thoroughly fenftble of his cervices; and at.  all 

• ., 	. 	 diftances, 
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diflances, and in all places, Ihould confider, him as one, that, 
peculiarly belonged to him. 	Upon this, the Englifh general . 
(all accommodation being cut off) 	refpe&fully took his 
leave, at Neuftadt; about the middle of September 1632, fix 
weeks before the king's death, being efcorted four miles by 
all the Englifh and Scottifh officers in the Swedifh fervice; 
and taking with him the colonels Sir James Hamilton. and 
Sir James Ramfey (which latter was furnamed the Fair)* as 
alfo the valiant colonel Hepburn, who, as we than obfervc 
hereafter, in fpite of all reprefentatibns and applications, 
never could be induced to forgive the king the affront, 
real or imaginary, which lay upon his fpirits. 	In a word, 
as matters flood upon this difagreeable footing between the • 
fovereigns of Great-Britain and Sweden, one cannot blame 
the marquis for declining the po .of volunteer for life. Neverthe-
lefs, his few remaining foldiers entertained no thought, that. 
their general, or their country had been ill ufed ; for they all 
incorporated themfelvcs into the Swedifh fervice. 	Nor did 
the Scottifh nation withdraw.  themfelves from Guftavus's 
fervice upon this occafiori, though at that time three or four 
of them were sOcers of the field (a's the language then ran) 
and upwards of twenty ferved the king in the capacity of co-
lonels ; not that fo many occur in the courfe of this hifloryl  
for Come aced .in feparate armies under Oxenftiern, Horn, 
Banier, and others, and fome were quartered in Livonia and 
Sweden *. 

Thus ended the fortunes of the feparate army, chiefly 
Englifh; which the marquis commanded; whereas, if Charles 
had made a bold and explicit treaty at firft, in his own name, 
and authorized it by regal fan&ion and that of a parliament; 
if a proper fund had been fettled for the fupport of thefe auxi-
liary troops, and a Britifh commiffary beian fent to pay them 
weekly or monthly ; if the difpofal of all vacant commiflions 
had been veiled in the national general, and him only ; then 
Charles, I fay, mi ht have made points of the recovery and 
reftdration of the Ialatinat. 	He might 	ave it mployed his 
own foldiers in that particular deftinati n; he might have. 
flattered the partiality of his fubje&s, by 	iving them a com- 
mander of their own ifland. 	And had he infifled upon this, 
and many other poines.of a like nature, at that time, when 
affiflance would have come' 
per feafon, certain 	it is a: 
Oxenftiern would have em 
man joy. 	But the rnisfortu 

• Illonnis 
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. law and d id what was right; but was always unlucky both 
in the manner of propofing, and the time of performing. 

But to return to our German part of the hiftory. 	Whilft 
Guftavus lay intrenched within the angle, which is formed 

: by the confluence of the Elb and Havel, and as he was walk-
ing on the banks of one of thefe rivers, all alone, in a medi-
tating mood, according to his cuftom ; he was furprifed with 
hearing the voices of ten or twelve young cavaliers, who were 
talking with a great deal of vivacity, and Teemed to shape their 
courfe towards the Swedifh quarters. The king difpatched a 
centinel or two to fummon them to him ; but as thefe volun-
teers talked neither German nor Swedilh, they could only an- 
fwer by figns. 	Gullavus gueffing their errand, fpoke to them 
very politely in Latin,and offered to incorporate them that 
very day into the beft body of troops then in the fervice. For , 
it was,remarkable in this prince, that he fludied the phyfiog-
pomy, and watched the conduit of every young man of 
fafhion, that carried • arms under him, and afked the refpec-
tive colonels every day, what fort' of turn of mind, and 'what 
kind of military genius they difcovered in thefe new ad. 
venturers, during their apprekicefhip in the art of war. Nor 
was this all • for he often converted with the meaneft of his 
foldiers, and knew numbers of them by their names. 	Having 
well confidered thefe new volunteers, he conceived a very fa-
vourable opinion of one of them, and prefented him loon 

• afterwards with two fine war-horfes, faying at the fame time, 
Sir, 1 do not give them you ; I only pay you for the merit I fee 
you have. 	This young man was.  Gaffion„ afterwards mare- 
dial of France, one of the molt intrepid and enterprizing 
warriors of that age*. 	I he,king gave him a variety of em- 
ployment, made tum a fort of brigadier in his own regiment. 
of guards, deflined him for the Iharpeft fervices, and honour- 

• ed him with a great (hare of his private confidence 1-. 
In one of thole fbarp rencounters, which happened almoff 

every day beewee 	 he two armies, hismajefly recommended him ni 

* Gafrion, 	John, 	d the good fortune, though a proteftant, to arrive  toll 
the honour of being a ma ochai 0 Frame. 	He lei ved firit in the Gcnoefe 
war, under the contiable Let,  ig‘.1tr..s i :idled afterwards 	with 	the duke de 
Rohan, in Languedoc, and bore a (hate thr.rgtrall the campaigns in Savoy 
andVii,:mont, Ili the pea. e et Ql.ierafque was concluded. 	He then conceived 
a defire ot afktng a Lornmand under thecmperor, but the martchal de Thoiras 
diffua,ied him i and in the .d year Of his age, he prefented himfelf to the 
king et Sw..den 	Richeinu 	tr,,,i ,aily hated the abrupt impetuofikies of this 
officer ;eland being advihrl one chi> to confer the command of Rantzau's army 
npon him, replied r, alitly in the negative, I Ruvta Bantzau gets drt.nk fen:crimes, 
but Gallica was b,,,rn drunk. 	',co more in Folarri, Tom. i. 219. 
f )10. du Aarethat ea/lien vat. Mutat' It Pure) Tom. i, 45, &C. 72°. 
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very particularly to the care of the commander of the party. 
Gaffion had the good fortune to take a German officer pri-
toner, a young man of confidcrable c flare and quality : and 
gs ranfoms at that time ran very high with: ref-pea to people of 
-fail:lion, Guftavus gave the whole profit to the young FrencInnatt 
as he uled to call him ; and was greatly pleated, when Ga.t. 
Pion told him, that he liked the air and manners of his pzi•-• 
loner fo well, that, pbor as he was, he was determined to for.: 
give him all the debt, provided the laid officer would do him 
the favour to inftrua him in the Swedifh and German ha- 
guages, that thereby he might be the better enabled both to 
give and receive orders. 	Upon this event, in concurrence 
'with forne other promifing indications, Guftavus in a few days 
conceived fo high' an opinion of Galion, that he ordered him 
to come privately on horte-back to his tent at midnight, 
where, after tome fhort difcourfe, he !Int him out on an ex-
pedition of confequence,NI, hich was conduced by the baron 
le Teii:fel, one of his 	 tvourite colonels. 	. 

By this time the affair of Werben came to an end ; for 
Tilly found hip-deli greatly exceeded, not only in the mili-
tary art, but in the method of encampin,,

c
. and fublifting, an 

army. 	In vain he had boaficii of having defeated and ruined 
two king:, and that he Thould ctufh 'a third, who was a 
young man ; but the event did not juftify the kite hope. 
True it is, he attacked Guftavus more times than one, but 
was never able to carry his point. 	He tempted him to fight 
upon plain ground: but the king kept his poft with inflexible 
firmnrfs ; for, thoitgh naturally brave and jealous of affronts 
to the higheft degree, yet he had too great a game at flake to 
allow the warmth of his temper to get the better of his judg-
ment ; and as it was now no time to indulge a romantic gal-
lantry, he r - -lilted patiently to become au object of aftonifh- 
ment to hi 	,Nini troops, whole ardour, as we oferved before, 

'he could but kilt keep under on this occafion. • Neverthelefs, 
that he might the better convince hig officers, .aaid compote 
their minds, he canvened a council of utr (a prglice not 

• very frequent with him) the night before 	'illy attacked him, 
and there explainc.fd his whole plan to his generals, with fuch 
fuperiority of reafoniugabac every perfon retired to his.tetit 
not ofily contented but waif 1 7 
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